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Insatiable 
Thirst.

ii the kind of wntther that 
nakm yon thirsty nil the time  on- 
leg* you're drinking oar

Ottange 
Phosphate*

It aititfiet. It quenches thirst. It 
settle the atonuch. It baa not the 
rmnk »cidulou« taite, because we 
make it from natural fruit. 5c. per

COLLE6E ICES. 5c.
CHOCOLATE SODA. Sc. 

ChocolaU Ice Croat* Soda, lOc. 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. lOc.

We are now Selling

.. CRANES Ctlftbrated

Philadelphia 
Ice Cream.

, WHITE & LEONARD
Bnggtsts, Stationers, Booksellers
,'. Cor. Mala aad 81. Polar1* St...

SALISBURY. MD

h/ Him-be* In 
In tin- i)   «, dys-

drbllilr. 
•n I

A REMARKABLE JUNE. TEACHERS Of MARYLAND REAL ESTATE CHANGES

millinery

Wagons, Farm 
sooth of Wil- 

 rre fortunate 
di-ali go 

nnce the price*, 
oomprlletl to 

frolt. It is to 
C to buy of at 
ill guarantee to 

tee oar itock 
 write for cat*-

CaUNBY.
all hind* of

People
CLASSES BORROW 

THE

Daily
New and Beautiful Styles 

Shirt Waist Hats,
Dress Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Mallnes,

Chiffons, Mouseline
Velvet Ribbons

and 
Baby Caps.

Latest Designs in Veiling.

SYRUPS
not llauKl, but 

all fruit, ex 
in thrm. Liquid 

prrlor In Mreogth 
in quality than 
"fruit  § **p e»er

MRS. B.W. TAYLOR I uJ^Zi^*-
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY, - MD

If You Have Trouble
with your

You r*o hav« lb»m 
Kxunlnxl

J. K. MORRIS. Ref. D.,
on every Saturday at 9VO Oamden

Avenue, Salisbury, Md. 
Hour* a a. m. to 4 p.  ).

Loan

Many who 
out. borrow

that this ia the 
t way they

ty or pay debts.

Htcrotary,
Md.

Cawest Oi leeara. kaMai   Im*. 
By Aa f«*vi of Raki kmt 

loree Oar Days.
The aaorcury daring the last twa days 

haa been registering atnin«v loirid and 
th* sadden ilse hss been sttended «lth 
meet depressing effect*, particularly in 
th* larger cities. Yesterday the lem 
psrsture registered flo-e lo 100 in (oral 
thermometer*.

July comes in «iih. hot blast*, evi 
dently determined to aiako up for lack 
of heat during June. The. |.a*t BO days 
marked tho ooldnt June on record, 
there being a total deickncy of IM 
degrees from the avtrage of St yeara 
This means that every day lo Juae was 

ly 6 1 3 degreee coldrr thin the 
average. The mean temperature for 
the month was oaly <7 2 degrees, wail* 
th* neit lowest mean for any Jane on 
record was 7.1 degree*

Along with this auiMI of coolness 
there was an excess of rain during tho 
June just 4>nd*d, but It wax by no 
meant the wrtteit June on r.-cord. Thai 
honor belongs to Juno 1 W*J, during the 
Mdays of which juat K«W inch** of 
nln fell. There have l<een four other 
Janes during which more rain fell tbaa 
daring thepast M da) a Th* total 
amount of rainfall daring this past 
Jane was 5.05 Inches, which la just a 
fraction under 1 Inch above the nor-' 
mal for the month.

Then was, however, mor« cloudraoas 
during the past month than I* uiual, 
the month, in fact, eatabjiahlng a now 
record in this respect There were juat 
three clear day* out of tho M. while 
then were It cloudy day* and U partly 
cloudy days. On U days more or 
rain fell, aad on I other day* then 
a trace of rain. Thu highest tempera 
ture during the moath was 88 degree* 
Tuesday, aad th* lowest waa M de 
gree* OB June IS.

According to the weekly crop bul 
letln issued by the Maryland State 
Weather Service, all crop* are In nets 
of warmth and »un»hlnr In order tha 
hsnre*llng operation* may be carried 
on with ancceaa. The cool and wot 
weather of Jane was very unfavorable. 

According to the bulletin, the wheat 
harre«t haa been delayed by repeated 
ihower*. and verr little adtanlag* 
could be made of th* dry interval* on 
account of the soil being too soft for 
the reaper* to ran. In the southern and 
southeastern counties, bo-we»er, most 
of the crop has been saved, and some 
ha* been threshed, with light yield* of 
an inftrior quality of grain. In the 
northern-central counties the crop la 
not generally ap to exprctetion*. 
though some good fields an found 
scattered throughout the entire dlalrict 

Of fruit the bulletin says:   Cherries 
have given very light yields. Peaches 
and plums are generally short In pn>*- 
pecta, while pear* are

At Ocoaa C*y Tim D»n of IMs 
Wee*. 6«. S*» a*. Urn Uw* 

WarfM Mete

Ik Sbw

EDiJCATrONALrRATCRfiTY

The thirty tilth annas! ooaveBlioa 
of the Stat« Teachers' Association, 
which haa barn In s ssion at The Casino 
Ocean City, »iace Monday evening, was 
conclude.) Thursdsy Bight after th* 
election of officers, who an;

President II. Crawford Bounds. Wi 
comlro county

Pint Vice Pr^Urnt 1. D Roarer, 
Allegany county.

Second Vice ProiU.a Miss Misnl* 
Murphy. Howard county.

focording 8*cr*tary-A. O Harley 
Kockvlll*.

Corresponding Secretary-MU* Susan 
Brumbaagh, St. Mary'* coaaly.

Treasure* John R. MeCahao. Ball!

TrsBftn tf JS 
btntM 9m last

Cs»t4«.W S) 1lM fee*. '
Uet of rral ratal* t>an*fera rceMded 

to Jane *S.
MaggU Hl*war4 from Chaa. F. Hoi- 

and. tract la Qaantiro district Conaid 
eratioo 11.00

Wtlmer R Homberger ffrom Elijah 
H. AdkiM, lotra JUIisbory. No conaid 
sratlon.

Jaaaea K Bsaaeti from Jay William* 
and other*, tract of M acres in Baron 
Creak district Consideration tl 00

Maurice (I. K utter from Hunan P. 
Walter*, two lota U Nantiooka district. 
OoueideratraallM.

flarah U Twilley from May A Wast, 
tract In Pit taberg district Consideration
lit*.

Ann T. TwilMT from Horace A. Twil- 
Uy. triact la Pi|t*burg. Conaideratlon

Of WfcagaWTate Al
Tte TOKSMV fnrm At Oceai 

CRy. AaJ letara KM Dfelnv

i§ rsjp evei 
persistent

the greeU Soda 
Eicrpt you have 

fruit at 
UNTAIN

kaova the de- 
ly good glara of

Imitatad - 
lied.

somewhat more
pronii*init in some localitira. A* a 
rule, appTi** promliie fair to good yield*. 
Early applr* and pracheaare ju*t be- 
ginninK to turn in color in the southern 
counties."

In reference to garden product* UM 
bulletin, in part, say*: "The early po 
tatocrop i* beinjc dug in the south aad 
roaUieaat, whrre poor to fsir yields 
have been obtained: generally through 
out tha interior ana wenteru eountlrs 
the palche* proBtls* well. Sweet po 
tato vlBM look welt la all district*. 
Peas are being picked In (iarrett 
county, where a good crop is reported."

j-awORTER

Growers
Proprietor.

,^ e4taV, B.C.&A. Kj.

6EO. W. GOLLINS,
[Hnocessor* to Austin A Ron] 

Dealer In

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies, Special attention 
paid lo orders from private families. 
which will be filled promptly. Call up 
Phone TV.

GEO. W. COLL1N8,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

FERTILIZING 
LIME' COAL

SUMMER COLDS 

Produce Chronic Catarrh.

Feed Stuff.
|'rr»iniit

»olifit«Hl.
amjnrfk|f o. 230.

A D0%

OF

. PAIN!
to the value of 

HOUSE

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
i>,- DENTIST, ——

I flilHjl si a*»t*l t*r|*n

210 Main St, SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable Farm For Sale., » __
800 Acre* of land, 100 acres of draw- 

Ing Timber, 1 good dwellings and ont- 
bulldlags, oouatr road* OB   aidea i ean 
be divided Into 5 farms ; alagaat raads. 
Close to market. Whewt and clover 
Isad. Medium noil aad leval M a pralris.

Apply to Q. W. QvWALUCII,
BalMbury, Md.

aa dealeror Building 
If thl* M not a 

Paint and put 
Tura White 

I rmploy only lli« 
when 1 Paint it

, Palntery,
a nd D<x:k St. 
SALISBURY. MD.

At-Uw. 
Head of Mate St,

Kiecutiv* Oooamiltee Arthur P. 
Smith. Allegany county: J. New loo 
Wicks. Baltimore; Irvlng I.. Twllley. 
Annapoli*, J W. Cain. Cheetortown; 
Miss Edna Marsh, Calvert county.

Resolution* were p****d indoniag 
tbotuggestkn of A. C Willlaoa la his 
addreai ra Tuesday, namely that the 
teaching foroe of the Slat* orgaaia* to 
aecare th* passage of a law providing 
or a mialmwm ralarj for leather* and 

approving of r» commendation* made 
by Slat* Superintendent HUpben* la 
hi* add KM oo school legialstion,

About 100 member* of the association 
will attend the meeting of U>* National 
Educational Association In Hasten 
week.

The association enjoyed tbr privilege 
of having aaita KUMt* of honor daring 
Its meeting both the Governor of ths 
State aad a leading aspirant to oacsiid 
hlm-lh* Hoa. Bdwla Waraold. Oov. 
eraor Smith came down from Haow 
Hilt Tuesday roorolag aad mad* one of 
the prlaoipal address** at Tueoday'i 
seaaion of th* contention. H* attend* 
od la* nootlag or th* Stat* Board of 
Education afterward, aad remained 
over at tho Atlantic until Wednesday 
whan h* wool back to his koaae Oov 
iraaf BoUah's etroag sddriss Tuesday 
waa leotlrod with aothosisoai. aad 
 very sid* wvre lo b* heard espre**loo 
of appreciation from th* teaching staJ 
because of his recognition of tho worth 
of the teacher* and his attitude oa 
matters connected with the educational 
Interests of tho Slate.

Oon. Edwin Warfleld eaaoO dowa 
from Bait I move on th* late train Too*. 
day night and wo* a central tgur* at 
Wednesday awning'*cession. II* was 
called on for OB address, which he de 
livered, wlthTTTBC* and Uillag effect. 
At ths conclusion ho was mads aa boo 
orary member of th* aawclatioa. 

HOU to win wianzux 
A foataro of Wednesday morning'* 

seosioa wa* the loreplloa given Mr. 
Bdwln WaHleld. Democntk ranilidal* 
forta* Oabernatorial nooanstloo. Mr. 
Warfleld, who wa* one* a teacher hint- 
self and who ia alau a ajsaahor of tho 
Teacher* AatooiatioB. waaoaUodoa by 
Pnaldeol Jostph Blalr lo addna* the 
conrentlon oa "Experienco* of UM 
Put."

"Half of you were not bora whoa I 
taught," said Mr. Warfleld. '%ot I 
wish time would roll hock sg*tn to that 
happy lima at long ago. I will read 
you my commission to tearh lh» youor, 
which I received In 1MH "

In this oasuailMion Mr Warfl.,ld was 
spoktn of a* "Kddte ' WarBeld aad par- 
mltaloo granted him lo Iracb fur 18 
month*. Continuing, Mr. Waioeld 
amid:

CHRISTIAN ASSOGIATION.

Hadaai* IsahaOa Ellen Baraaa.

Madam* laaballa Ellsn Barsaa, IJfu 
oTvmor Grand Itodge of Vre« If asona 

of England, in a letter from Ilotol Bara* 
toga, Chicago, 111., says i

"Tart MUtawr watff* trmvfttmg I 
fOatrmcled m mott penlftfmt «W «av 
aoylag cold. My A*«rf«c»e<l, my ty*» 
mm* *OM MwsMat emmmtmmtly rmmmlmg, 
my lnag» w«rw ton mmi I tot* mty *f- m#Ht. ** /<* «aaf foorf  aVrtf*. Doc 
tor* pretcHbed tor mt» mil aummmr mt 

mad powwfcra, out mil t» m*
/•arrfaasf wHt m

rtao /oowcosf mmtmtrrmy ttnt motttm of mmtmmt awafJefao. Mow* 
orvr. H proved fitcn m mmlp to as* tmmt I toon pmrcmmMd maotmmr motllm mmm kfft om amOl I wmt tmtlnly wefl. ••• — Mndmatm Immmmttm Bttom Bmrmmm, i

Smmioer cold* /ofo/io prompt trmmt 
t. They mrm mtmrmjrmgnno, mmm 

mm dmmgmromm. Tim prmmmmt- 
BWM mad mmrtty wHa wmlcm Pormmm 
met* Im thmto OMM mm* aoroo? mtmmy 
Jfvot, A large doe* of Peruna ahoald 
bs taken at the first appearance of a cold 
in summer, followed by email and oft- 

 *. Tharo io no oth*r rem 
edy that ansjdlcal science can furnish, so 
MllaMo a»d quick In i U action aa Parana.

Addroe* The Porona Modlclna Oom- 
paay, Culombus, Ohio, for a fro* book 
entitled "Ham*** Catarrh," which 
troaU of, Hho eotorrhai olaoasas pooallat
to

 B. WaRFIILO  
"My school wa* aituated on ihs edge 

of a forest In a large aedg* field, wkieh 
made a very good play ground. I a* 
gaa teaching In 1W? and taught oa* 
year on a permit, la IHoD I received 
my On! cominisaloa. my second lo 1810 
and thlni In IM7*. In Ibe early fall 1 
had oaly th* smaller children to Uach, 
but later (p the winter the older ebll 
dreo came. I often *how oiy children 
a man who studied under me for a 
whoUyoar without learning nU letters. 
Lot m* glv* you a pie.' of advice. 
Never work out a problem for a scholar 
before him. Tak* it houir and If you 
oaaaot do It yourself get aome one els* 
to do It, then call him up the a*t t day 
and work It out brfor* him. Otherwias 
h* I* sure to catch you. By following 
the above rule 1 got a great reputation 
as a mathematician.

aUONiriCENT WOKg BfINO DOHg,

"1 an not going lo loll you what 
magnificent work you are doing, bat I 
want to say that I am aailoua for 
Maryland to take a leading part In ed 
ucattonal work. All position* of honor 
la our educational ayalera, aaeh sa 
county school eiaminer* and their aa- 
aialaot* and srcretarlea, should be flllrd 
froui th« rank* of the teacher*. Unless 
an opportunity to advance U given w* 
cannot expect to flnd a proper apirll la 
th* toaobora, Bvoa tho WOBIIB should 
ko appoiated to Ihoa* loaJsjoaa l wa* 
great!/ sororisod to leara frooi your
*uperbitoad*at, Dr. M. Hates Htephen'i 
thai your average pay I* lea* today than 
in 10*7 If tha* ksoos ap we will have 
to go bach to th* old met hod of 'board 
log round.' IB soot* county In Poaa
 vTvsnia the school toacher get* t4 )sss 
than Is allowed for ths support of a 
pauper I hop* then will bo a ohaago 
bth*tMatoofM

Mary A. Oravwwor from Ernest B. 
Ttmwiooe aad' wife, tract In Pittaburg 
dlatrict. roasidoratlontTIV.

Oaa. F. Holland and Kllhu Jarkaon 
from Jame* Johaonn, 44 srma In Trmpp 
dwtrtct.

Th* Mardela RpeSngs Mineral Water 
Oo. of Baltimore from James E. Tippet 
tract I* thl viliaco of Mardsla Spring* 
known a* MMavf>ola Sprints Hotel 
Property." OoBaMeratloe $8S75.

Janes K, Tlpp*« from Jay Wnilaau, 
H acre* lajta* vilhaco of M*rd*la Spriaga 
known a* lae  'ManMa Spring. Motel 
Pro pert?."

Amelia A. Bteofchval from Oeorg* A. 
Round*. trs«r*la QuanHc*. Consider- 
tion ttao.
Wm H. Pletrhor from Thomas W. H. 

White, tract In Trappe district Con 
siders tion MM

0«o. W. 1-hllUoo from Jay Williams 
aad other*, tract ha Salisbury district 
Ceaaideritloalioa

Hewell H. Fartow Knoat B Ttmmoa* 
aad wife, tract Im Pltttbar* dktrtet. 
Ooaoidoralloa IftOaX

Sewell H. Fartow from Ernest a 
TtmmoB*,lot ha th* village of Pltte- 
vlll*. CoaaideroAion SIM.

Maria J. ollphant from William H. 
Vrnoent, lot ra Hallsbary city. Ooo- 
aideratioa im

Joha W. Htowmrt and othon fro 
Noah H. Ridsr. eight lota la th* city of 
Salisbury. CUmaidoralioa It.

Uoorgs W. L'ovington frooa Edward 
P. Taylor. traot ha Naatieoho district. 
Coaaldsratioa »4«o.

A. H JOB« frooa Joha K. Jones, land 
la DOBBBJ dkrtrto*. Ooaalderatloa XOO. 

Th* SalUoory Home for th* Aged 
from Joha B. Parson* et u«-. situated 
ou Main atrsst. I* th* city of SalUbary. 
C'onsideratioo |l.

Samuel H. Marshall from Ooo. W.' 
Phil Up*, tract In Ballabury dlatrict, eon 
aJderallon WOO

Eamast T. IKjwniag from Henry L 
I). Stanford, thra* lot* In Salisbury 
City, cooperation $400.

Isaac J. t'kllliaw from Wllllaai P. 
Piillpa. tract in Barroa Orooh district, 
ooaaideralioa 110*.

Ilenjamla J. D. Phlllipa from John 
T. Phillips and wife liad la Barren 
Croak district. ronolderaUoa tf»a

William I'. Phillips from Isaac J. 
Philllpa laad la Barren Creok district 
consideration IIOO,

bavin Hansel H*w»l! from Weymoulh 
II. Uoyd tract !  Barren Crooh district 
coo*ider*lioa *JO*

Krabea I'. Ballsy from Prod P. 
Adkla* sod wlf* lot In (hat port of la* 
City of HtlUbory known aa "Prank- 
ford."coa*kderatioa »«oa

Cora H. Haoehloy from Hsaj. U 
Booth, lot la HeUUbury. oa iUJIroad
AVOBBO.

Ooo. C Hill froua Mary A. Scbnack, 
prororty la HalUhury kaowa as "Orl- 
oal llotoii" consideration |jtajo,

Dashlell llopkias from Kather *Hoa- 
klaa, traot Is Tf aohln District, coaaidor- 
alion lltu

Haltobur/ rral* and Barrel (.H>ropaay 
from Mary f lla-Ungm, lo'. in Hal la- 
bury. conaideralUxi IMO.

William r Towoaend from Daalol 
W.lloyceaod wife, tract ia Nulter« 
IHatrlrt. ixioaidrration KXM.

Margaret A. Hfjltlnfbam from l>eon 
ard II Illgglna. lot la Haltebnry, oo 
Kllsaboth Hlrost. considenlioB IIW.

Alien Wrlgkl from John H, Rohart- 
soa, land la Naatlicoks Ulotriot, ooa-

With the advent of the Maryland 
teacher* in attendance upon the thirty- 
aiith annual session of the State 
Teacher** Association at Ocean City 
his week, this city by the sea waked 
nto life and pat on its wonted air of 

 ummer gayetv; and M if in reoogmi 
tion of the warmth of heart and the 
earnestness of endeavor required of the 
noble devotees of the tMchtng profess 
ion, the ragged, raw, and reckless 

ther which hM characterised the 
th of June chanced to balmy 

hrwcaea and cheerful sunahiae.
Tlii* session of the Association WM 

pronounced by many the most pleasant 
and profitable ever held. The alien 
dance WM the largest In the history of 
the Association. Allegany, with
delegation of twenty seven headed by

UM

80'dKk,
The RxecuUv* Committee of th* 

Maryland Divsrioo Y. M. C. A. nailing 
tho great noed of extending this work 
In thla part of the State, have em ployed 
two young collage mon, Meow*. U B. 
Smith and E. P. Hitch, of Washington 
College, a* special secretaries to tatro 
due* th* Assoclatioo* work in tho cities 
and town* of the Eastern Soon.

These roung men will bagtn thoir 
work in our city neit Moaday, July 
 th, A onion meeting will h* hold in 
tho Pnibyterian Church at 9 P. M. At 
thl* meeting a general outline of the T. 
M. C. A. work will be given by tho 
secretaries, after which tho reorganlia- 
Uon of a branch of the Association for 
Salisbury will be discussed, 

It is th* purpose at this time aot lo

or

W. H. Jaeksuu) 'and W. P. Jaoksoa 
front Mary V. Taylor.'lol In Hallibury 
ailualed at lk*4ora>*r of I tail road A»e- 

Aaa BtrMl, oonoideratioa

Carl Urn K 
lama tract la 
diatriM*.

to of Maryland, tad Uwl U 
re will grant wkat yow wh*.

from Jay Will 
aad Tyaakln 

 100.
'flllauM from Kara«*t 

C. Uothrir lot In Haliilmry situated la 
Mouth Kall.b«ry. consideration »»OU.

Jno. II. ToailloooB froai Pdauitaia li. 
BanipMiea lot iat UM «ity of talUbury 
situated oa ABB Strwt, coaa4a>ratlon
  tit.

Edward B. Phlpp* from UOB-.ll J. 
Pryor land la Hsjtlon dk4tw». utoaald-
 ration I860.

J.aalaOlMU rhllllp* from Bolaad 
K. I'hlUlss aad oahors, lot In Dalaw, 
consideralioa |l.

Co! am baa C. Moore fros* W.T. Evans

W ia Naaltoufco dUtriel 4B>naid*ra- 
1110.

U. Mslsoss front Wilflani P. 
and la » sitter* district, ooaoid-

Mr. A.C. Wllllson, Presadent of 
Board of School Commissioner* was 
th* banner oouoly. A good npresen 
tatioa wa* present from W loom loo 
aad our teacher* report a delightful 1 
visit.

Three short session* with ample tim* 
for recreation wen held daily, th* 
evening asaaion being given up to en 
tertainment,

Th* first session waa held Monday 
evening. Prof. John I Coulbourn, 
Principal of the Snow Hill High 
School, delivered the addreoa of wel 
come, aa able addrea* well received, 
to whleh rosoono* wa* made by Mr. 

N*wtoa Wick* of Baltimore. Presi 
oat Blalr then road the annual ad 

of tho president Reports from 
a* varlou* standing committee* took 

tho form largely of Illustrative work 
and discussion* by various teachers.

The Association had the honor of 
boing addressed by His Kioellency, 
Oov. John Walter Smith, who mad* a 
splendid addreai eulogising the teach- 
on* work, aad recording himself a* de 
cidedly in favor of Increasing aalariea. 
HOB. Edw. Warfleld, who i* a eandi- 
data for th* Gubernatorial nomination 

Democratic ticket, reached 
Ocean City Tuesday night, and by 
invitation addressed the toochen Wed 
nesday morning. Mr. Warfleld recited 
hi* experiences aa a teacher, upoke of 
th* advanced work now being done In 
thi* Mate, and also made a ilrong piea 
for adequate pay for a fearfully under 
paid body of worker*. State Superin 
tendent M. Bate* Stephens, road the 
report of the committee on legislation, 
administration, and supervision, of 
which he was chairman. This report 
wa* pronounced th* boat discussion of 
matter* pertaining to the work of thl* 
committee ever given.

Mr. A. a WillisoB, chairman of the 
committee of srvso oa organisation of 
teacher* for their mutual advantage, 
of which Mr. W. J. Dolloway of Salis 
bury ia a member, In hi* report of the 
work of that committee mad* aa ex 
cellent addreoa, urging the teachen to 
stand up for their rights, and to work 
logothor lo sooan tho nomination of 
BMB for tho leftkdotora who will vote 
for what is BOW noogaiaod as a nooto- 
aity In this Slate. o uaMcnn school 
year throughout the state, a minlmam 
salary for teachen paid by th* State, 
and renu moral Ion for their service* 
commensurate with the Importeao* 
aad exactions of thoir labors. Teacher* 
should demand at least as much par as 
an ordinary day lab>rer receive*. ^

As a part of the nport of the coro- 
aaltte* oo natural science, Prof. P. 
O'Ronrke exhibited specimens of rock 
formations aad fossil* of Allegany 1 
oountr. and PrinclpolfHolloway of th* 
Salisbury High School diosmoMd th* 
Importance of solaao* loach lag In all 
tho grade*, and gave practical Ulaatra - 
tiona with apparatus from tho High 
School laboratory of th* possibilities of 
the su jjeot.

Th* nport of the committee on A««- 
thetlol. Prof. W. H Crouse, chairman, 
Included several lantern views, with 
the uss of th* Hallabury High School 
lantern, of achool houaes aad Interior 
doeorationa. Thl* waa aa interesting 
feature of the report, and Prof. Crouat 
  iprisond th* hope thai more schools 
would furnish slides next yoar.

Ooe of the most Instructive aad In- 
teresllag fsotun* of th* meeting was 
th* exhibit of tuaaoal training and 
drawing from various aokool* of th* 
state. Again Salisbury cam* lo th* 
front with a display of work ia orayoa 
and water odors, wood-work, plain and 
decorated, which allotted much praise, 
being declared by n>any the leading ex 
hibit of Hie Association

Wlcoinlco wa* honored with sOBMof 
the most Important ofHoes In tho gift of 
the Association. Mr. II. Crawford 
Bounds. Superintendent of the Wi 
ooailoo schools, was unanimously 
elected President, In recognition of hi* 
faithful aad untiring effort* as chair 
man of th« executive committee to 
further th* Intonate of th* Asaoeiatioa; 
Mr. W. J. Holloway was appointed 
Chairman Of th* couunittee oa Natural 
a*l*no*i and Miss Ad* Uwls* HooU of 
th* KaJbbury schools was mad* a  * *- 
bor of th* oom*altto» oa Oooftaphy.

open room* or to raise moaoy for a
building, but to lay a firm foundation 
on which finally to establish a perman 
ent orgtaUatMB. which will be of Ines 
timable vain* to the young MOB aad 
boy* of our city, socially, physically, 
Intellectually and spiritually.

The plan that they an uadortahiag 
haa proved to be very *ui<isaaful in 
Cambridge, where a strong V. M v C. A. 
hM been organised with the following 
mon constituting th* Board of Direct 
ors": Dr. B. W. Qoldsborough, Pros. 
Mr. L. K. Warren, Vice-Pree. Mr. J. 
Prank Bowon., Jr. Secy Mr. Phil lip 
Qeoghagan, Tnaa. Mr. Edgar B. 81m- 
BMMU. Mr. Tho*. Maguin, Dr. Chaa. M. 
Haaby, Mr. W. Irvin Bowdle, Mr. A. 
Sheppard Bayly, sir. W. Irvin Mace, 
Mr. Ei Wilton Merric, Mr. Oliver Qoalin 
Mr. W. J. Twtlley, Mr. W. B. Beam, 
Mr. L. C. Marshal.-Editor 
Baaaer." .,,;.. ..

BAPTIST ASSOCUTMN
u

Ihe Easosn MstrM b 
fash*. Wort of AaO Sghjn

SMlk s)

The annual convention of tho 
era District Baptist Association, 
prising the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and fire of the Baptist ohurabe* of Bal 
timore city, »!«-, Second, 
Grace. Imntanuel aad German ', 
was called to order rn the Pint Baptist 
Church of Easton at 11 o'clock Wed' 
nosday morning by Rev. D. M. LoBftox, 
of Salisbury, moderator of tho aoaoci 
otion. The secretary is Mr. John A. 
Sims, of Baltimore. Delegate* from 
nil the ohorohos responded to thoir 
narno* and handed ia th*ir report*.

Edward Boos, of Poooanoko City wo* 
elected moderator and Mr. Joha W. 
Sim*, of Baltimore, secretary aad urea* 
aror for th* third sweeossive time. 
Th* nport* of th* dUferoat charche* 
show lag th* BBBiber of Suawoy Sohool 
soholan aad th* amount of ojoaey ooa- 
kriboted for tho variowa ehoroh boaev 
oisnos* won road.

Tho Antmaioou Aaooelatloa aad ils 
work was ladoraad by a rising vooo.

Th* afternoon session w 
to th* Baptist Tonne Peop**'* Ualoa 
and wasaddreosed by E*v. W. N. Park 
 r. of East New Market After tho 
meeting the convention wss entertain 
ed by th* Toting People'* Uaioa of th* 
Eaaloa Church aad lavltod to a rooop 
tkm at the realdeaoo o{ Col. A, B. 
UardcasUe.

The association serOJOB wu ' 
at 8 P.M. to a crowded congregation 
by Rev. Cnrtls Lo* Lawa, of Balthaor*.

LMl of unclaimed letter* remain lag 
in Hallsbnry. Md.. Postofflce, July 
4th, 1MW. Perron* eatllaf for 
th*o* letters will pie*** soy they ars 
adTortlsod. M. A. HUMPHRBTS. P. ».

Mr. Harvey Taylor; Mr. B. H. Parker; 
Mr. Arthur (Ireon; Mr. John Jwhnaoa; 
Mr. John M. Halaes; Mr*. Ooatgio 
Boonett; Mrs. Lyg. Adklnsr Miso Bar- 
ria* K Waten; Mlas Ellea Johaooa; 
Mis* Alice Uaymaa.

 No oae caa aVord to buy a oarriag* 
or wagon hofon IISSM oar atoeh or
getting our price*. Guarantee to save 
you money. largest atoek sowth of 

Paaana 4k OUMBT.

THCOLDROJABLf

 It will BO* yoa to ia*d J. T. Tar
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talrlalaa4, there was a heavy growth 
oftisaber  poo to and th* Issjd was 
ma** high** (aasi at present. ^Ts sjrt 
thai Ufarsflsttion from aV oldest pertsa
 Maafly la the* Bute, Mrs. Mollle 
BloodMorth who U 1 Of i ears old, who 

 ataai she was told this hy 
and ebe in tara reoei»ed 

aaM safer mat Ion from her mother and 
aad the land has sank a 

ptrprndlcHlar aiace that 
slassps Ihst are foand In 

etc.
. We are sare there were Indians on 

thai IslawA Ws have bad many of 
their relics ia our land, aad seen their 
hot es and Ueth and examined them 
»lnntet y . This Island Arrives its name 
tram the fast that an old sloop drifted
 a the shore and had ia it a box of 
boiu.afiltrd with Holland gin and the 
hex was maikid Holland hence the 

Holland bland. The Island was 
bought from the Indians by a man 

Park*, and he reared a family 
aad ia process Of tioie the Island be- 
«aa»r peopled. These people raised thsir 
own food and had Isiuries in abund- 
aooa, »aca as oysters, Bah aad wild 
foa> I. They bsd never read a Edible bat 
hapt MM- golden rale. "It U said the 
Mandrra believed hi witchcraft and 
woaldahep with a backle IB the bed 
with the Ueth upward la order to for 
ever banish tbe witch."

While the yearHT* will aetor be 
for*otun hioaaaeof the war which 
gave to th* people of the United States, 
Hr»rty and a free ooantry, U was also 
the >rar that ths Rev. Joabaa Thomas 
was horn, who proved t j be a great
 aaa ha his day aad generation, and 
who was kaowa as the "Parsoa of the 
IslaVas" We are otadllahly taformed 
by an eld s»s» aster that ate Erst reJig- 
PM* hsUef was the Piotestant Episco 
pal ebaroh. It as said the Brat sermon 
eras-psaacasd oa Holland Islaad was 
h* Lsvamao Dow.

We have visited the loaib of ths Her. 
Joehaa Thomas In Ow» cemetery on 
Deal* Islaad. and oa the marble slab Is 
this iascriatioa. -In memory of the 
Rev. Jossma Thomas, died Oct. 8lh.. 
1881. ag«d 77 years 1 nvoalb aad 18

0 ,.yCos»s all any friends aa you pass by,
, .jBshold the place where I do lie, 

"*'T)SJe» a* yon, so was I.
 '- Bssassaber yoa are born to die " 

'  '!  184* the  rstchnrch waa bull I. it 
hatng very small, the boards were rough, 
there was a row of pegs to bang hats 
am. aad if the preacher was aot a tall 
aaaa his) head cosrid scarcely be seen ia 
the high hnx palpit. Ws began the 
bsHavy W BoUsavi Istand with snly 
oa» faaaily on it. To-day we have 
aiaetr sevea families, over &00 people, 
two Kcnoolr, a commodious church, a 
apteadld parsoaagr, a phyaiciaa who ia 
paid   good salary, aad a atost excel! 
eat preacher, a native of New York.

-.. Thf iadastries of the island are, oys- 
" tara, crabs, and Bah. also canvas back 

amd black ducks, the former sold in 
Baltisaors the past winter for $4.00 per 
amir aad large quantities are killed and 

ssosne sums of moaey made by 
I specially eagaged in this business, 

Tab Islaad is a dlamoad spot, hat is 
rasaatf washing away which m oar 
jadgaasa* is oa acenaat of ths widen- 
iagoftb* «*(**; the time has corns 
whs* dikaiag will not staad the severe 
shame of wind and breakers from the 
hay aa oa« aide aad Tangier Brand on 
the athar. aad has two ridges of land 
whiah rsmpssi ta* Islaad an gradual- 
lybatSavatyoraaabUag away, rally 
 ftf Iss* have washed sway since we 
hate hsaa b**a> a IHUe naer* than eight 
months and In tbs eoarss of three yean 
sab) Isrtla Islaad will all re gone and 

I kept hososs aow staad will 
> as entirely covered by the prond 

i waters of tbs Chesapeake Bay 
ITaaglOT&oaad.

BERLIN.
 lllas fary Jarvia,-of Philadelphia, 

Ma* K*|idaUO. T*ylor.
- Is*' I ary MasssVall, In bonor af 

harfrien , Miss AdftKrebbs, entsrtala 
ed many if her yovjsk friends Monday.

-IH.S Bva Rydftaxs is v*«y moai 
better at 1 hope to see h*r oat

Mrs. itatorsvof Chester, and little 
daughtei are goeata of the Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bancroft

 Rev. «r. Bancroft paid Cheater a 
visit this Wat returning with bis son, 
Wallace.

 Mrs. John D. Showell and Miss 
Elisabeth, of Ooean City^spant a few 
hours ia Berlin Mondaj.     ¥   .

 Mrs. Harry Murray, now of Cape 
Charles, ia at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Carsy, on Mala Street.

 Miss Helen Bishop, of Blahopvllls, 
spent last Sunday with Miss Florida 
Henman.

 Mrs. Brooks, tbe wife of the Rev. 
Edward Brooks, still continues exceed 
ingly ill of typhoid fever.

Mr. Thomas Jarvls, after months 
of confinement, was on the street for 
tbe first time Monday.

 Mr. Homer Porter, who has been 
down East attending school is borne for 
tbe summer.

 Mrs. Charles Walker, of Pblladsl 
phla is paying Mr. aad Mrs. E. S. Fur- 
bush a vayt,

 Ssrvice at Berlin by H>v. Mr. Oantt 
Sunday at U.90 and 8 p. m. at Ocean 
City at 11 a. m.

 Summer ls here. Whan may we 
expect better acoomnodatiocis at oar 
Depot in the way of an up to date
Union Station?

 There are valuable farm lands in 
the vicinity of Berlin and the prices 
are reasonable. It is an ideal place to 
locate.

 Mr. Robert Adams of tbe state o 
New York Is In B«tHn looking for 
stock farm. Glad to have him locate 
with us,

 Mr. Rufus Loweaad family lef 
last Monday to make bis home fo 
tbs present at Claiborae as cooduoto: 
on the a. C. A A.

 Mr. John D. Rayne and wife, aid 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Warren remotex 
their respective f am II Its to Ooean City 
for the summer Wednesday.

 Mist Florence Crane, an old Iriend 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Godfrey and 
resident of Baltimore City, is a guest a 
their lovely country home, Inglsslde

Mis* Frances Lynn, the happy and 
breesy oorrespondant of the Ocean) City 
Mews, is at the seashore for the sum- 
am.

 Misses Mary and MlunU Jones dis 
posed of tbair Itouaabokl effect* Satur 
day and will change their plac* of 
abode tbe first of August.

 Mr*. Ishmael Williams passed her 
nintieth birthday Sunday. Mr. Bald 
win William*, her SOB, .was f<5 jear* 
old the following Uondaj.

 Mr. lioracs F. Uarmoaton baa did- 
posed of his holding* at Newport, to 

Margaret Kent), coaatdnraiiou

Out Oi The Deep.
Shrouded In mist, enveloped In fog, 

out vater, food, but aoant ral- 
own*. raiM* anchor aoi wUk onlyar 

ve (tot file to tie to, or Steer with, 
was Ac ssl[ plight of Sjb» par% belong- 
SB; to thMattnoh Ssatih Chamey that 

t4T» HastfsTlaBdlng wharf Friday ater- 
a. Capt torn Franklin, Commodore 

Ned Williams, Pilot Henry Milchell. 
first and second mates Keas and Henry, 

two of our most noted and cele 
brated engineers, Peters and Baker, 
composed the crew, who started down 
 he old SynepaxsMt with the brightest 
prospects, leaving engagements which 
were expected to be filled that evening, 

ok alas suoh was not to be. The little 
ilece of machinery that worked so very 

beautifully and took them over the 
water so gracefully, as Pilot Mitchell 
said after giving his orders for a much 
aster stroke: "Boys, by Ueorge sbe is 
lolng the slick thing and cutting the 

water like a cyclone." Tbe pleasure 
though was only of short duration, 
rhey succeeded in roundlng South 

Point and started fur North BeacV, 
when the lighter nickered gave one lltt'e 
gasp and died. The Capt at once 
ordered Peters the engineer to get a 
hustle on him but after repeated 
efforts of all the akill at their command 

proved of no avail anil the. little 
ady launch was allowed lo use her 

own sweet will and drift where and as 
she pleased. At daybreak Saturday 
morning they were found on tbe coaet 
of Cropper's Island, miles out of their 
course. After a long and continwd 
rest of wakefulness, Cipt. Frankliu 
then got hi* bearings and concluded 
that his almost fsmished crew needed 
something for the inner man Finding 
a cook he at once ordered fried chicken 
and waffles which he wa» having pre 
pared some distance from bis crew. In 
the meantime his engineers had not 
allowed themselves to remain Idle and 
after repeated efforts at last succeeded 
In connecting tbe much desired spark. 
Now waa tbe critical moment and be 
ing too much afraid to trifle or delay 
farther ordered tbe captain at once 
aboard to take charge. All hands 
though loath to part with such a meal 
in prospect, I sided the righted crjft up 
the bay and started on their return 
voyage. They succeeded in reaching 
their respective homes for a quiet mid 
day meal. A petition has already been 
sent to the authorities at Washington 
to have a high grade light houss erec 
ted at some favorable place on the 
eoaat between South point and llsc*i 
landing, and we iee no reason why the 
crew should not bj accommodated 
trraqiectivo of co.-t.

 Berlin Herald.

lo Memortam^i, y
Fred, thejoungei-t chwfr>f Mr. and 

Mrs. R. L *owf, died at his bo 
this townj^m* 19, 1008 ag* 10 mon 
88 days. Tils remains were laid to 
near Delstar, Del , on Friday, JuntjlO. 
The services were', conducted by Jpv. 
Z. II. Webster. ^
A pnrlmm on* from hnroe In gaae. .

A voin> llitr lovcrt In sillied; 
A plao* la varan I in UuU boni*

Whlrh never ran IM> flllrd.

They mlu him from that home so den-,
Ttisy mln him from rtln place, 

A ibaduwu'er thtlr linen I* cast,
Th«y aitaa th« Buusli in* eTkta rase.

K»r«w»ll, dear Frrd, lint not forever
There will bo a flnrlou* dawn 

Ws shall meal ! > part, no never, 
Oa Uie resurrection morn.

-A FSIBKD. 
*  , sj/1 t.

r4'.

SOBE

Catarrh of the Stomach. /
When the stomach is overloaded; 

when food is taken into It that falli to 
digest, It decoys and inflames the inn- 
oona membrane, eiposing the nerve*, 
and causes the glands to accrete tnncin, 
inataad of thn natural juices of diges 
tion. Thin in cille.l Catarrh of the 
Stomach. Fur year* I mffertd with 
Catarrh of the 8U niaeh, caused hy In 
digestion. D.ictors and medicines fail 
ed to benefit me until I used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Curo. J. R. Rh>a, Coppell. 
Tex. ____ ____ *

The Best Way To Save MoMy.
Get it out of h rody reach  that's the 

greatest obstacle I » HBa.ll MT* ft. The 
banking by mail tystem of the Mary 
land Havings Bank, Baltimore, Md., 
thoroughly solves Ihia problem and 
afTordi depositors not only better inter- 
eat but better safety. One of the'strong- 
eat financial institutions in the country. 
Write for fiei booklet. See ad. In 
another column,

Weoffsr One Hundred Dollars aV 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
aot be carad by Hall's Catarrh Care. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO , Toledo, O.
Wa, U»s andsraigacd. have kaown F. 

4. Cheocy for the last 10 years, and 
hsltsve hlsa perfwtlf aonorsble in all 
»«sis*ss tramsactioms and financially 
abU to earrjr oat any obligations mad* 
by th*lr Irav

Wwt * TBVAX. Wholesal* Drugglsta,

Shouting Christian*
Some Christians, who formerly shMt- 

ed, no longer do so. Some never  boat 
ed. Bone do not approve of it; others 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopefal 
spirits, so don't feel like it Rev. Jno. & 
Snsh, Yellow Creek, Pa., says: "Vktar 
Liver Syrup is still healing toe sIcV. It 
seems as if God's blessing la npou h. 
Listen, women Jhat have been sick for 
yean are now at work and singing God* 
praises, and men are living a aew arid 
happier life. Good reports from the 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All llv*. 
Druggists and Merchants keep then

Bumin 
Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless, 
Discolored Nails,

As Will as Roughness and 
Redness,

ONE NIGHT TREATMEIT

Soak the hands on retiring In a strong, 
hot, creamy lather of Cullcura Hoop. 
Dry and anoint freely with Cutlourn 
Ointment, the grent skin dire and purest 
of emollient*. Wear, during the nh*lit, 
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly 
in old, soft cotton or linen. For red. 
rough and chnpp«d Immls, dry, ft mured, 
Itching, feverish palms, Vltli brittle, 
shapeless nails and painful finger ends, 
this treatment Is simply wonderful, fre 
quently curing lu a single application. 
In no other \vny have Cntfenra Soap 
and Ointment demonstrated tlirlr aslon- 
ifhlng curative properties moro effco- 
tually than in tlio treatment of the 
hands, especially \\1irn tortured with 
Itching, burning find ncaly eczema.

Complete local and constitutional 
treatment for every humour «f the 
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hnlr, 
may now be had for one dollar. , Bathe 
freely with liot water and Cutlcura 
Soap, to cleanse the surface of rrtiats 
and scales, aud soften tlie thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, 
and apply Cutlcura Ointment freely, 
to allay Itching, Irritation and Inflam 
mation, and sooth* and heal, and, 
lastly, take the Cutlcura Itcaolvent 
Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood. 
Ttils treatment afford* instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep In the severest 
forms of eczema, ana other Itching, 
burqlng and ftcnly humours, and points 
to a speedy, permanent and economical 
cure of torturing, disfiguring humours 
from Infancy to age, when all other 
remedies and the best physicians fall.

-Gov. John Walter Kmilh and Mr. 
Edwla Warfield, of Baltimore City, 
were registered aCth* Atlantic, Ocean 
City, this w«ek.

-Mr. Roht. R Gabriel, of Bryn- 
mwr, also W. U. Lockermaa, of Eis 
ton, ar* In town furnishing the tcado 
with drags aad phosphate.

-Miss Lillian Powell, who has been 
staying at Locust Grove, Kent county. 
I* paying her sister. Mrs. Chester Gun- 
by a visit.

 Th* Berlin City Council acceptn* 
the report of th» . Commission o» 
Powell too Avenue- made by Wm, J. 
Colllns, Geo. E. Heavy and D. C. Hud 
son. The new straw* will Uf opened at 
once.

 Mr. John W. Cantey, on* of Mil- 
ford's most onlvmrod aad |*nla^ gsntl*- 
men, who for a long time haa been con 
nected with ths Kent .County Mutual 
Firs lasnraaaa Co., was for asveral 
days thia weak a (ueafc nt tb* AOiantie.

 A laaje plate Klaa4 window in th* 
front at K. S. Fnrtrash atora bad a Varg*

lastae, O. W ALBUM. Kimuii ft I k°l* t*«cbe<l In it by onep£0ur expert 
If aBYW, Wholesale Druggist*. To- I *»»   > » Payers Wednosflay. It will 
Ma, O. I mess than likely coat that Kentleman 

Haifs Catarrh Car, is taken »Btw. |*-«Btr-«'« dolls*, to r«pl.» th. same. 

Mllv. acting directly apoo the blood H  Be*. 14r. Uaatt woals) regretfully

The Philadelphia Record.
 'TW PhiUdfl|>hia Rwor.l. ' which 

rroenlly ohM-rveil lint witty nixth anni 
versary «  the pioinH-r nti*<.*nt newspa 
per <f AanerlOM claiiitH th« largest 
cirraUtioM of nny paper poblitlud in 
PeniMylvaata, nn»l its claiui l» without 
doubt a just one The secret of thin is 
not ha*4 to find. Throughout iu entire 
career **Th« ftecorrt" has c milliard a 
certain xpirit <f ronservatUni with a 
progressive poltey, and the result has 
ktvn anew»p»pertl alirm'iresand holds 
the confidence of it* rrafli-rn.

There is a vast d< iu of diffetrriw be 
tween conservatism ami uM-fquyi*"). 
"The Record'1 is alwa>nkeeii. a'«rt and 
up to <la|*, nnd never allow* lu*lf to 
become hysterical. The metropolitan 
journals of to day may be enterprising 
to the point of sensationalism, and In 
the eaisting spirit of rivalry may often 
overstep the bound* of decorum and 
good laste; bat In this respect "The 
Philadelphia Record" in not a sinner. 
It Is always sane, alwayti tempnratr, 
always satisfying. Without half the 
fuss and feathers of annin of Its con 
temporaries, it la not to bn gainsaid. ' , 

It la this authoritative confidence in 
| Itself that has wrought confidence in 
the general public and has been Inslru 
mental In establishing Us premigr. 'I^t 
us sre what 'The Record' sajs about 
it,'' is a remark of frequent, occurrence; 
and what "Thn Record" sajs is gen 
erally regarded as final and incontro 
vertible. The newspaper Is still largely 
a moulder of public opinion. In spite of 
the theorists, and while the confidence 
of the public may be shaken in some 
phases of modern journalism, that class 
of which "ThePhiladelphia Record" is
  fine type still survives, and will con 
tinue to survive for good. We could ill 
afford to spare any of them, least of all 
"The Record." \ long nnd prosperous 
life to Pennsylvania's leading news 
paper.

"V/e "\Vant a
BRIGHTBOY
to \vork aftei

Any boy who 
read* this ad> 
Tertiaement 
can atari In 
bualneaa OQ 
his OWT» ao 

count selling

The
Saturday 

Evening Pott
N« money re 

quired. He caui 
begin next w««M»

Many boy* 
make  « * 95 a 
w*s>k. Sernears)

making 915.

*pni work caa bs 4oas aftsr seasol 
hoars and db. Saturdays. Writs 

to as at ones and ws will srad fnD 
Instruction* sad 10 copies of the nu(a- 
Mas frss. Tasss an sold at 5 csats 
a espy aad prorld* ths accsssary 
snoasy to ordsr the next wsck's sap- 
ply at th* wkolssala price. t*>S-** 
la caob ptiiss next month.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHINQ COMPANY 
4»f Arck Strad, PUIateltUa

The "Ideal" Organ
RRice sae.oo. t

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 
FIVE OCTAVE A

BANK
Authorization Certificate

NO. e7ei
Treasurj Department,

Office of Cotptroikr of Ike Treatary.

Washington, D. C., May 1, 1908.
Whereas, by salitfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it bss 
been made to appear *b«.t The IVople's 
National Bai.k of RaJUfKurr, loi-at< d in 
the city of Salisbury/In th« County of 
Wicomico and State of Maryland, has 
oomplitd with all thn pruvinions.pl tbe 
Statutes cf the Unit, d StaUs, required 
tobecomplitd «Jth before an >W>ci»- 
tion shall be utlHi>ri*ed to cbinjurnce 
tbe busintHS of Banking; :

Now thert fore, I. Thonjas H. Kanc, 
Deputy and Acting CocsfcUbller of tbe 
Cnnency, do herebyJSrfufy that Tha 
People's National lUnk'itt Salisburt, 
located in the city of lialishii'-y, in 
the County of "Wicoiirtco.und Si.itoof 
Maryland, is tiuthorlred t'o comnmncu 
the husintss of Bsnkirtgtis provided in 
Section Fifty-one hiinrlred 'and biitj 
nine of the R. riard. Sfnuilen of tliu 
United States. f '-'••

In testimony vfhej^atdL fA'dtfM my 
hand and seal uf ofWpo fhis 'firm day of 
May, 1903. '- _v
,      T. 1YKANK.
j BIAI, | De-put) aud ^Acting Comp-'

kfttt »«lls. Tsa lisps-

The Above is Only One of ttie Numerous Bargains - 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. 8. Bosnian's music store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, MJ., and 
see the instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at 9S8 up to th* bigbsat Agures, thane organs are un 
surpassed in quality, flnlih and tons. We propose to sell Organs and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We aro below th* city houses a»d handle 
precisely the rame Instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss this opportunity 
is to miss a lif, time bargain, Send for catalogue and price lint.

Wi Can YttT AttMtlM to tkt Mikes Wi Alvqi Cttn h Stock.
ORGANS Packard, Farard,Weaver, Put p|ANOS-Paukard, Bailey, 

nam, Htanton. Mason A Uamhlbn, K-itey. Ludwig, Shubnrt, Miller.

J. S. BOZMAN Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
Htid ol Main SI . In Pjrtons BullaV|

SALISBURY - MD

 Phone
...FOR...

Ice Cream
That'i fSteam ManuCactiiretl 
after approvetl mi-thqUa.

Care and promptness will be nsej 
filling aAi t!»fd onlore.

i
f

m

RESERVED FOR

A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufttcturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material.
- I -M MARYLAND.

I
n<,

surfaces of the ays 
Tastlsaoaials arnt fres. Price 76o. 
aotttr. Sold by all druM>sts. 

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

^ Ik Vfcrtue Of Hot
It Is worthy of r*ilera.U«B that, sailk 

heaUd to as high a U-iuaavtsirs asttcan 
b* drunk or slppta4 ajMiU on* hundred 
degrses. bulnvt.tQ.U* boiling point. Ie 
f f a**** **lu# a%a,»fwalUs>|| sUa»ulant 
1ara*eof errt.sjutrtlon, Vd*Jy or men
*H- To-mf^^Mi^a w4|b likr milk It
*#*  Ir1 |W«r»V»tn Bn»SaHt th«t Is a 

«S>ua*f.l wttb th» benefit 
k. Uaaotiswhi eaeeed- 

aluL gralrl nl. aad the ef- 
are satlafitctory and far

 MM laattasj. «** laaau of say aleehol- 
!  drink «Mt«v«rv It atspplies real 
stmigtli aawatt Mi aailaratlon, which 
alcofcol »s«w 40*s —MttaU unit I'ret-

announo* that ha caiusa* gat to Bt. 
Hartiaa tin Sunday (nssi his* Ocean 
CJtf wvrk. lie nopaa. to undertake 
this work two wfeka fsusk Hunday, but 
at present hi* health wiU prevent him. 
Th« paople uf 8L UarUw, Jia hopas will 
bea> with him until k*i» btronger.

 At a me* tin* of ik* Berlin City 
Council Monday evt*ks( their wa* an
 xtention of M> days g»Ma to the parties 
owning property en tkja- vtreets to be 
paved as our people kssv» not b<Mn able 
to got paving Wick at home. Hope
 aehoae will reu.eMtis thu dato of 
completion, 8*pt*ruWs M h

-Messrs. WilliawK. Bn mtll, George 
V. Purnell, Levin"*, lit arn, Chester 
Ounby, Frank UarUvlt and A I Uarri 
sen have just compsstad « cooitortabl* 
and roomy cottage  » the Waelt nearly 
opposite Kaudy Potat. and bop* to en 
tertain their frlrasto «ad nal<M teriag 
tfce summer. ._ . ^ ,. ti . t, .«*,

  Orlando Han>4)*a of the Marj-land 
Csmmission to tk»H(f Lml. Exposition 
aas baen tbruB^K Mvsval stntos Cor His 
past few week* fee Whfk^is and Is ar 

for extdbUs froii Maryland for 
!. year, at Nt. t««ls Pair, which

 romis«s to b« tb« giealcst «.f all Fairs.
monthly

WbokHo?
Vf ho is it that*iak«a thu Fewer gal- 

painty t. f.

QHDKK NIHI.

Martha A. Krrrny VH. HurUiu It. Krwny ft. »l.

In lhi> circuit Court fur Wioonilpo fiiiinly. 
to Kqolty No. I4M. M»r Tnrni, IMS. :

Urdvrnl, that ll<« «»le of the properly tnco- 
tlou«d In UiMv prnowdlDKn m«d«> and rr- 
porUsU by Martllit A. Vri'vity. 'I runu-c, bo r*l- 
ifl«d and confirmed, iinlefw nautte lo the oon- 
trary iti«r«til* b«  litiwn uu ur Leforo the 
'Jitth day or July, Iwt, n«>xt( prtivliled acx>py erf 
thU tirdrr t>*. InMTttMt In HOm« newip«p«r 
prlDted tu Wlomittco f-ouaty uora In each of 
thrwi inomnlve wtifiki tortitn the Mth daj of
Jill* D8XU «

The report Matfs thff amount ofialMitoTte
roam

.1 AH. T. TKU ITT, i:lerk . 
Tnm copy t««t: J AH. T. TRU1TT, (!lork.

well
Soothing 

It soothes 
allays all

th* ba* I He also attended
»««Ung of the in Baltt-

MARYLAND

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
Fi r a noo«l teniu at u moderate charge 

oonif thlrt wny . .

Opposite N. V . P. & N. R'y Slsllon.
 I'lio-.,- N  . Ml.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale AIM! Retail.

Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY, MO.

FARM FOR SALE 
OR RENT.

Will rent or Mil tuy farm for IIKM to 
th« right man. Apply to *wjw,.

.  .,:.. J. A. PHILLIP8, 
i.i»:» ** 1IKHKON, MD.

YOU KKaCf9 A

•BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trunpof U a general banking buaineu 
AwouuU of individuals and firms 
are t

STYLE).
Jnst received a fine and complete line of Mid-Summer Suitiogi, 

erobrucing the very newest coloring effects in "Ge'-uiae Irish llosjie- 
SDUUB," also Serg.-s, 0(9. Oar Tailoring is strictly high rl.-tss and 
those who faror ns with their orders will not only be pleasexl with 
the quality and fit, but will feel in every sense of the word that 
they are in "Style." ',,  , ..'.,,.....'

CHAS. BETHKE t/ 1 :1 f\
MAKER OF MiTA"6 GLOTHEB. 

eSTABUSHEO 7887. SALISBURY. MD.

P. L. WAILES, Sccratary.

* NOTICE.
All City Taxes are du« and inunt be 

paid or I shall foroa ooDUctions by law, 
In Ui« orUoo at City Hall every Moo 
4ay, Tnraday and Haturday.

B. H. PABKEB, Colleetor.

Beef That's Good
HID) m H)I mi ill" ofMll kliirti lii arason 

HI ililn iimrkrl.

YEARS OF CXPERIENCE
fiiaiilit u«u>hiM>w what'* right In our Hue 
unil liow U> tml i>rw|Mtr« It. Yun will flud 
our M>rvkNi |>n.mi«i »ud uecuMHMMlallng. 
t>r.l<-r» will r«>i!rlvv vurelul atiouUou aud 
l>» flllrd wllli rri{urd U> your directions.

H. FST^OWeLL.
(-««pc«nor in llrttl ln«ham It I'uweM.) 

Duck 8k, - BALI8BUBY MD.

c. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

HE A I, Kit IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

^ ^' Silverware, tie,
FINE REPAIRING fc SPECiALTY. -:  

' Sharptown, Md.
This is the way Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler: .  !*-. AN

Rlisrptown, Md.. May Sfllli, IWW. 
I hare just rvoeiveJ from C. K. Caulk a rlnn new 14K. (lold Killed Watch 

Case of the latest design and finish, In «>xohanK« for an old OUH wlilch had not 
entiiHy llvrd np to th« guarantfo. I* T. Co

To CUM a Cold in One Day
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AA.LZ8BOBT ADVHN'ITISKH. SAJJSntTHY, Ml>., JULY 4, i»OS.

TttH SALISBURY ADVERTISER
WBKELY AT

wioomoo oo., MD.

A••"..•' ./•'

V*!

•V,

K. WhIU. B. K.

Warn & WHITB,
tDITOM AMD P»OP«I«TOmm.

AOVGRTISIN6 RATES.

   utM aolMr prr Inch lor llir fl.  :- - ,
  Ml  «* < « »« an locfc for i-aoli lutwtq»'» l 
iwOTllua. A Illwral dltm.il nl to yearly  "  
v. M i-»P..

I...-*.! Nuiim tm eraia a I In* (to- »toe »r*i 
. Mi«*M«.iiau4 av* mil* ** ««oli 

.1,- tkia. Pcttli aud Mnrnue 
»»»  *  free wlx-u not mwdiu*' nil •>•"-• 

1 Nivllr.-! nvtT»iil»B llur.
i~ ..n. dollar i»r annnni

THE PDBUC SGHOOl TEACHERS.
!».»  Bsjblio school teachers of Mary

l*1i.l havw be*n cnjoring the hospitality
, ofxffcTmtKCiti_thls week, engaging in

if Hatful \recrf-ation, rerninisc«ii««s
»i»i.|»«Ultogi<!*Ledifle«tion. The beech,

aorta. Of course, there U aooia** a»d
  better  )   * tw» «nn» picture, b«t 
Ms fire* nd olovdbtrss* and tornado**, 
Its uagf die* absoadWl at borne, Ma*d 
out so prominent M almost to hid* the 
good deeds which form a part of thU re 
markable month.

  Weather bureau statistics will place 
Jane on record M the oooleet JOB* 
in tho history of the bureaa; that U 
for abont 82 yearn, avenging something 
tike 6 degree* tower temperature.

OUT Of TIME.

wild Hi- many natural summer qualifi 
cation* for .njoyment, particularly in 

tit* prevalence of 
atmosphere

somewhat cooler 

daring these late torrid
July dajs, affords an Ideal place for a 
convention of an) kind, »»J the teach 
ers' executive commltteo display e*- 
ivllent Ust* and dwcrvtion In selecting 
Oci-an Oily in . preference to other 
locutions for their mmroer assemblage 
of |>rofra«-ion»l commune and pleasure. 

Maryland is justly proud of her 
teachers.  tSeir refinement, culture and 
education*) attainment*,  and it is to 
be hoped that the slogan 0* "bettor 
paj," which received so madh atten 
tion and dkcussion at Ocean City, may 
be realised  * an early datk The school 
teacher in neknowledgedly the poorest- 
paid p«)>lic «er»ant iu lh« State. In 
fact, there, «re but few avocations or 
professions in any part of the industrial 
world, whoxe members tectivc to slight 
remuneration for such important and 
far reaching service- the ««TeIop«i«nt

!  I  »  !! II It 1 S HI 1 H-l 1IIH1 l"l' 
This is a world of melodies. Music 

of breaking ocean waves. Music of 
cataract's fall upon the rooks. Music 
of wind's whistle. Music of insects' 
hum. Music of factory wheels. Music 
above, beneath and around.

But amid the varied sounds that 
freight the air by day and night, as if 
the world were one great temple in 
which an anthem la unceasingly ren 
dered, there are many discordant notes.

Looking at Christ through prejudiced 
they declared that the purest 
ha* *r«rUvad was possessed of 

ataav Than was a twist ia their 
pUoa, They wer* UMtnaelves out of 
via. aa4 being out ot tune, they sup 
0M« tha* Christ wa* making the di* 
ord. Hb Imaanairiiii We d!4 not

fcytoer
f Mnf

pee wM> their
This   Meet of Mnf oat of tune Is 

ae that need* to he carefully studied 
MMvially otfght we to be on our guard 
t ihoaa tuna* when the health Is awry.

Nothing so disi the delicate ear of

and iMtiilatlcm of ideas and pr 
in the mind- of those boys and 
who are to compact) the future govtrn- 
 tent of our own glorious Common 

wealth.

CXIRAORDMARY JUNE.
i The memorial of the past Jane will 

/ have some of the most prominent head 
lines of any month in history. Regta- 

* Mint with hard drouth, followed bj 
flood damage of gigantic proportions, 
and a tcries of remarkable calamities, 
ita abnormal records have excited gen 
eral comment, particularly in this 

country.
Early in June the spring drouth had 

assam*4 such ttapendow proportions 
as to threaten serious di-a»Ur to almost

aoe Tened in harmony as to have his 
hearing pounded with jangling chords, 
whether from a chorus of voice* or the 
keys or strings or pipes of instruments. 
But what must be the effect npon Him 
to whom the noise* of the world, those 
of inanimate nature, of living thing*, 
and of human Industry, rite to His 
throne as praise, when He listen* to un 
accordant sounds mingling with the 
melodies of creation? The world that
 weep* around Clod's throne 1s here and 
there out of tone. But the dissonance 
comes only from the lip* of mankind. 

Did yon ever stop to think how much 
grumbling goes up into the air of 
earth? Take, for instance, the single 
subject of the weather. Was the 
weather ever just right fcr all the In 
habit acts of this globe? It is cither 
too hot or too cold, too dry or too damp, 
too sunshiny or too dark. Never ex 
actly as it should be for everybody. So 
every day are heard the complaint* of 
those whose chief business in life seems 
to be that of hurling epithet* at the 
slate of Ihe atmosphere or the con 
dition of the okies. They appear to 
have on hand a contract of grumbling
 gainst Providence, and it is a big job. 
The contract is never finished. The 
same amount of energy expended by 
such in other directions, however, 
would contribute largely to their own 
happiness, that of others, and that of 
the Lord himself, for Ood is certainly 
pleased with those who accept His will, 
and U bleraed by their expression of 
faith in Him. There is a good little 
book which says, "Man's chief end is 
to glorify Uod." In that sentence is 
compressed the teaching of the whole 
sixty-six volumes of the Bible. It is 
not well, therefore, to be out of tune.

This fact of finding fault with the 
weather it often one of habit. We be 
gin by exalting the weather, giving it

IJi kb*» tlutt w« ar« th* moat apt to 
lose temper and give forth false notes. 
Much of the unhappiness of this world 
i* mew fancy. It is often the crwtsjre 
Of one's «wn brain. We ate all capable 
of svmntominc nightmare* to torture 
Uh. It is bent to try to keep in tune.

Another cause of loss of tune is the 
disposition with which we take the 
providences of life. BOM of the 
sweetest music that ever rang to hea 
ven was born in broken hearts. Swept 
by the band of resignation to God's 
will, the strings of those hearts were 
divinely melodious. On the other side, 
 ome of the wont dlaoord that ever 
smote God'* ear* was jangled from 
hearts in rebellion sgainstUod's love.

ICBC* n*4 of a widow who went 
We** to totter her condition, taking 
her little daughter with her. Greater 
reverse came to her there,. She died 
under the stroke of poverty. While 
her body WM being ban led to the pot I 
tor's burying ground, her child ran 
after the wagon, crying, "Give me 
back my mother!"

Many persons are doing that very 
thing, chasing the dead dead loved 
one*, dead hop**, dead fortune*, a dead 
past. It It avstlesa ohase For bj -gone 
day* there i* mo resurrection. Belter to 
tilant a few flowers on the grave of all 
lessee, and believe that (jot) in iiood. 
Better to smile then to be always weep 
ing. Better to be in tune than out of 
tune. To the Christian soul life should 
not be a desert, but Iteulah Land, when 
trial* come. Beyond is beaten. Up 
there break* one unending song.

WILLIAM HENRY BANCROFT.

SECOND ANNUAL

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

V

 very kind of crop. la some parti of 
the country the trees and foliage had

* becomelts dry as tinder, and forest (ires
    (wept over hundreds of acres of land, 

deatro)iog all that lay in their path. 
Jane came in with a week of cloudy 
days, but it was not until the 7th-that 
the heavens opened og this part of the 

v country, not only breaking the drouth
  i and putting out all the Area, but cans-

  ' in*; many rivers to overflow their banks
and flooding a large extent of territory.

, Beginning with the flrat week, June
kept up it* rainy record all the month

. through, giving us but six clear days
in the whole thirty. The Isst day was
tb* clearest of the lot, and in snany
respects the most pleasant.

With thin abnormal weather came
great destruction by Hocds in seveial

 ,' - portions of the West, nolahly on the
Mississippi and Missouri Biven, while

- . , Georgia and South Carolina were vis- 
. t ,   Had by tornadoes and cloudbursts 

?-* • which cost the lives of several bundled

undue prominence in our thoughts, 
cro'wning it with kingnliip. Listen to 
conversation. What are its opining 
words? The weather. "Fine day."' 
"Disagreeable day." ''Wet Reason 
this."" "Long dry spell." From that 
we pass to the weather u* the vault 
that contains our fortunes. We live 
and move and Wye our being in ihe 
weather. That habit of thinking too 
much about the weather U liko the old 
man of Sinbad'* travel*, hard to shake 
off.

From being diveattutted with the
weather it is easy to Hlep over into a
worse state, that of chronic grumbling
in regard to all of life. There are some
souls so far out of tune, that it seems
impossible that they should ever again
be brought to concert pitch. They go
through the world with a scowl upon
he face. Their heart strings are rusty.
The very words they speak are like bul
eU discharged from a gun. Nothing is

ever right. They are out of tune.
Such persons go to church. The ler- 

mon is poor. The singing is below par. 
The people are unsociable. At home 
the domestic arrangement* of the house 
are all out of joint, and there U no snr-

Redncd Rales To Boston.
On account of the meeting of the 

National Educational Association, at 
Boston, Haas., July 6 to 10, the Penn 
sylvania RailroadiCompany will sell 
excursion tickets to Boston from all 
point* on it* line* west and south of 
Princeton, Hlghtstown, Tennent, and 
Long Branch, on July 8, 4, 5 and 6, 
good going on those dates and good to 
return between July 8 and July 18, 
inclusive, at rate of single fare for the 
round trip, pins $2.00. By depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent at Boston, on 
or before July 11, and payment of fee 
of fifty cent*, extension of return limit 
may he obtained to September 1.. For 
stvp over privileges and other informa 
tion consult nearest ticket agent.

Reduced Rates To Saratogo. N. Y.
Oa account of the Imperial Council, 

Ancient Arabic Order, Noble* of the 
Mystic Shrine of North America, to be 
held at Saratoga, N. Y , July 7 to 10, 
inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell round trip tickets to 
Saratoga from all stations on Its lines, 
on July 6 and 7, good to return antil 
July 20, incluiive, at rale of a single 
fare for the round trip. A stopover 
will be allowrd at Philadelphia and 
Baltimore on ticket* reading via those 
points within Hnal limit of July 7 
going and July SO returning, on de 
posit of tickets with ktalion agent im 
mediately on arrival.

On account of the wonderful increase 
in our business during the past year, 
and this being the anniversary of onr 
second year's business, we are going to 
show to our patrons our appreciation of 
what they have done for us during the 
past year by giving .

V '* »

On All Regular Goods In$*•.. * •

Our Mam'tnotti Store

10 Per Cent Off.

SALISBURY, SATURDAY JULY 4TH.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Stetson's Big Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
 UNDER A aUO WATER-fHOOr CANVAS.-     

.THE BARNUMOF THEM ALL.

MEII,WO,^lTi.GHIL))REl!
BAND AMP OKCHESTKA. * 

Scute IIWWOT A MUhi bnlitln. 
TRAYELIW ill A SPECIAL TRAIL I 

•.AT. 4.000 PWOPC. lO-Spetuiilir.SpMiil Susatliii-2o
COLORED PEOPLE TRON THE COTTON BELT,

   a- »m4 Wlmg *    ! «. fw«  >*rf*ff  *. M*J*<*«sf r**§*M. 
C«/*rv*i *« > ATM   *   * /  C»r»*.     /   Cat* Wtlttrt.

TIM Fl**st Strvtt r»arU« 6lvN by A«y Tr«vtlU| Tttt 8»sw, aH the
Wtll VteN YMr City Tkls SIMM. WATCH FOR DAY AND DATE.

*s That

ADMISSION, 25 Cents. CHILDREN Under 12 Years, IS Cents.
V

Sale Commences

j MONDAY, JULY 6,
Lasting 1O Days,

To Care A CeM la Oae Dav.
Take Laxative Broiuo Quinin^ Tab 

lets. All draggiols relund the money 
Kit fails to cure. E. W. Grave's 
signature is on each box . 2Sc . I

iSUPPORT
SCOTTS EMULSION MTVU at   

'widgc to carry tht weakened sad 
Urvcd fysttm ilong until It caa Had 

linn support ia ordinary food. 
Send lor Irae i

rCOTT & LOWNE, ChnUu, 
<0>«IS Pearl Street, New York, 

jot ud 1 1.oo;

people. In Heppner, Ore, such 
calamity swept a whole town off the 
earth. To these disasters of nature 
must be added more than the usual loss 
of life by accident* on land and sea, to 
travelers by rad and steamer, and the 
tatal for this uauaaal Jane wiU ran fat 
dp In the hundreds.

The greatest tragedy of the mea>th 
from a world view was that ot Bel 
grade, which brought to an euii the 
checkered live* of King Alexander and 
Queen Uraga, wiping "I hu jobivuoiitoh. 
dynasty off the earth aud WabllaftUlK 
a new regime on the shaky karaae ot 
Her via The tragedy wa* aoadbned by 
the Servian people, count* 4 ay them, 
a* a blessing rather tbanacane, th* 
acts of patriots rather than khe deed of 
aasaaain*.

In tnii country the month has also 
its brutal tntf adieu, tb* wont among 
them being the murder of a young girl 
by a negro near Wilmlngt n, Del., fol 
lowed by the burning of the villain at 
the stake by the hand* ot an angry 
niow. Terror reigned for several day*, 
aa4 fvalio peace U not yet folly re-e*- 
w>>Urt»<. The fiendish murder of Mtes 
Katta Adklns in Salisbury, Ud. There 
have been lynching* in a number of 
Southern States, strikes have been more 

tstaal. And'' la
followed.  ,.

weather of tne 
a drag to business  )!

•jJajjTlfr^j.ir' * cottl'
jCjKte^9J^^j"^_^^»^^__t••aWpaW-*-^**^^**'
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Our Immense Stock of Parlor,
ed-room, Dining-room

and Kitchen
FURNITURE

•

will be sold during this Great Anniver 
sary Sale at such prices as have never 
been known in the city of Salisbury.

This sale is interesting because the 
goods are of superior quality and prices 
jingle with savings.. .

_ __ ^ _ • •,

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.; 
COAL OIL 

ENGINES,
l Stittmry.

No Battery/ 
No Wires, 
No Sparks, 
Safe, Clean, 
Noiseless, 
Simple, '-..• 
Reliable.

Call and See !
them In 

Operation. ;

Write for Prices,

The
Cheapest

.....Power, i 
F. JL BRIER t SON, Salisbury, Md.

Before You Begin
to paint yonr house be wire the paint yon use will do 
the job for the least money, and at the wtne lime give 
greatest autiafaction and longest wear, • '

The Shcrwin Williams Paint
gires these retulta every time, It'i a pare lead line 
and linseed oil paint. It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very Hue by powerful machinery. It cotera 
roost surface to the gallon and wear* for the longest 
time. Its a paint jon ray depend on. Try it and 

- yon will be satisfied. • ,

B. L. Gillis & Son.

GRfltlD * VflLUES

geon that can set them. The meals are 
not suited to their palate. There sre 
not enovgh conveniences for their bene 
fit la buHiness the market i* dull, or 
the prottu scanty, or the soil of the 
farm i* not sufficiently productive. 
Their whole time is given to one pro- 
Vonge4 growl. Their thought* are a] 
continual thunder storm. Their vocab 
ulary is a cruet filled with vinegar. 
Strike them where you will, and the/ 
are unmusical. Out of tune.

The great trouble with habitual 
KrumbUrs is that they are themselvts 
wrong and do not know the fact. Their 
condition of mind is a sort of insanity.

A CARD.
To ttw Vottn of Wleomlco County:

At the onrncu nollrltatlon ol many friend*, 
I hereby IUDOUQC* inyMlf a candidate for tht 
office of Count* Treananr for Wlcomlco 
county, babject to the dtclmon at Ibe Demo 
cnuirUoaaljrCoDvrnlloo. It will to remem 
bered that lonr yearn mgn I had (he nnmlnt- 
tiun fur County Treuurer practically annured 
bud two certain dHefnten kept their prora- 
IIM; hut they did not, and by living th*lr 
nippon to Dr. Tixld nominated him by only 
two plurality over iiiywlf. If there l» a man 
In Wtrximlro i-ounty more deatrvlng the 
offlrw from a politic*! ulaadpolnt. or more 
needy ol the Hamn than I am, let him com* 
forward and prove tho name, and I will with 
draw from tun field.

They look at matters through Imper 
fect glasses. If one put* on blur spec 
tacles, the world looks blue. If he 
places smoked Rpectscleii asttlde his 
nose, the'world hus a dingy hue. If he 
crosses hli eye* with yellow spectacles^ 
the world has a sickly cast. Viewing 
Joseoh with tnviou* vision, Joseph's 
brethern could discern in him nothing 
except priggishness. Because of their 
distorted sight it came to pa** that 
those ten men could net give Joseph a 
civil word. Thev were unable to speak 
teaceably to him. What wa* th* mat 
er? They were woefully out of tan*. 
t took a long course of dUnlnlin* to 

bring them to sweetness of sound. It 
was required that there should be many 
a twist given to their jangling string*. 
But they learned at last that they were 
in the wrong concerning their brother 
It was the providence of Uod that put 
them In tune.

Regarding David simply a* the rival 
of his throne, Saul sought David's life. 
Israel 1* king was out of June. He 
never became accordant. Tne HhilU 
tines kicked his carcass upon the battle 
Held of his defeat lie wa* like a 
broken harp, fit onlv for the hammer 
and the waate-heap.

Ho with the Pharisees of OhriaV* 4»y.

| Don't Forget the Date! |
AH QoodaS Marked I

'^'"a,*"' —^- * ;_w _-. • . . .-'.H
In Plain Figures

li

Remember Our Liberal Offer,

10 Per Cent OH.

." ' ' ' ' •'• IN.... , ;_ .'< - •'•'<

FINE FURNITURE.
V -.:.'....,..1 t., DURINO OUR- - -

ANNIVERSARY SALE \ 1:
We will Olvc on all RE6ULAR GOODS In our Mammoth Store

10 Per Cent. OFF. (H ' *J

ULMAN SONS LEADERS IN
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE,

UNDER OPERA HOUSE,
*: «*Jl *

24O Main Street; ^. .Salisbury, Md.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness In price goes with good- 
nee In quality here.

of every description. 
of the kind that sells 

Blanket* and Whip*, 
Jut what you want. Large stock and 

splendid variety.

SMITH A CO., 
107 Dock St.,

MD

i Salisbury, Maryland.

A Proud Position.
Our; Bicycled stands at the top—at tho highwit j>oint 
•,'*"' """"' ~"*of excellence for many reasons.

:' -'I'*'.....,., nl .!.•-" J

Made off Material That Wears,
Made In a Way to Give Service.

, We'll tell you more about these wheels when 
you come in.

THE DORMaN i MYTH HARDWARE 00,,
  ALIVBUMV, MO.
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I I -Dr. sad 1 

>m*.va4tsd

tor Ulaaaa 8<M« large add. ;i

Mra. H. C. Tmll of J«*ef- 
, vtrftad BalWmrr thie week.

. -Mr. Owvf* F. Poolej «   
xWharedav to e»e»d a tow dan.

->QMH*il**WhM»u4 Mtae

Mr. Claade le bom* fro*)

wJfl be a ronrth of 
reUhration at Roc ka walk rag today.

 Mr. aa4 Mrs H. K. White arrived

 Mr. R. D. drier was in Bait. 
Tnasday aad Wednesday of this we**.

 Mrs. Adaaa Btsngle sod daughter, 
MsBfertaatrtrttdayloreswat
visit to Means sa

 Oeo F. BsdJen ha* announced his 
oaneHaey for Ih* Democrats* nomina 
tion H* the oflce of clerk af the Clr 
cult tostt af Caret ISM Couatf. Mr. 
ReddaVe principal onposieat sj. Judge 
Thomas L. Day, of the Orphan* Court.

 The Children's day Service held at 
 4, Jeaa'S sax) Mi riasaint - twO sip

SBtSBMtK M P«W»UvUla Clrcolt of
the M. K. Church were great tnccess- 
es la every particular. The collection

 Ocean City was honored and bad 
the pleasure of entertaining for three 
ear* thl* we*t a heet of Maryland's 
fair waaahscra. TV* Teacher's Con 
ran lion has proven a decided success 
aad all stgsssd to enjoy their stay snd 
everything then was la M.

 Dr. asp. W. Jarman of Hew York, 
who, sbK* pdrrhssing the "Bobinson 
Farm" on Wlcomico Creek, hiu been 
sxtenaively improving the property, 
has arrived with hie famllv to upend

s snsanwr at hie heantlfnl country

Sad Drowning Of Hugh Goslee.
Mr. Hugh UoalM, the only ton of 

Captain Th«odore Ooal««, of Newton 
8tr**f , WM drowned Thursday earning
 bout 7.45, In Wlcomleo Blw, about 
on* mil* from town. Be with a party 
of twalre othtr« who went donn to 
take aawim. Sou* cf the crowd were 
ridtaj tke waTssIa a until boat, when 
>o»nj Ooelee called "Brlos. th* boat 
over tore." He made no other 
omtcry and brfove any of hie 
friend* ooold reach hlat he eaok. 
T°«T grappled for the body and reeoY-
 red It In thirty or thirty five minute* 
bat life WM rxtioct. F. A. Qrler who 
WM In hia gasoline launch, brought the 
body Jn town, wLere an inqnest wan 
held by Coroner Trader. Accidental 
drowning was the verdict.

The deceased was about It) year* of 
age end wry (opular among hta

-Mr. William & Orange at Phtlad*!- 
pkeja apa«t a tow dAjethie week with 

n. i. U. Waller.

-Mas* Kaaa Brtk, at 
tkegaest of Mm 
William street

-Mrs. William Mcltvain of 
BMW* Is visiting her mother, Mr* 
Toad vine.

-Miss Hannah Munatku 
liar fora* Co. was the gnestef 
H. Toad via this week.

BalU- 
Ellen

of
E.Mr*

Coll Ins, wife 6f 
died at Maryland

July

-Mr. Rachel
Horatio Collini 
Uaaaral Hospital.

-»Ulmaa BOM will celebrate 
tad.. Annual Annireraary from
 th to July loth.

-It will p*y all who have fnroitare 
to Vwy to vUft Ulna* BOBS ABnlver- 
sary Bale.  
  -MUi Agnes Hillman of Philadel 
phia WM the g«Mt of Mra, W. U. Polk 
this weak.

-MUi Florence QrUr and *Mlee 
Lovbw Veaeey epant a few days in 
Baltimore thie weak.

-MM Vida Kelly, of Oaaaoock, la 
the g««at of Mra, W. B. Tilghman in

 At a reoMl Meeting of the Board 
Of Bastion Supervisor* of tt> is county, 
Mr. Qaaaja W. Bell wan  Ircted presi- 
dent Mr. A. J. Benjamin HecreUry. 
Mr. C. Lee Qlllle bold* over M clerk, 
and T. P. J. Rider E*q , WM elected at- 
toraer for the Board.
  Petmto ahipmcnta have bren quite 

heavy from thto aection for the I ant two 
week*. One day Uwi number of Karrt»l* 
ahippnt reached over 10,000. At flret 
they brought 14 a barrel, but later the 
bottom fell out of the market and the 
price in aaid to ha quite small

 The) Exchange end Sawing* Bank 
of Berlin hae declared   «r mi annual 
dividend of three and one half per cent

The foneial will be held 
Church, Sunday morning at

 Mra. T. Loea and danghUr of
Baltimore arpTiailingCaptain V*nWy% 
family on Cheetnut Street

 Potatoea have trowght fancy price* 
thie week, and farmers have been rath- 
Ing them to the beat market*.

 Mr*. Frank Roen and daughter of 
Baltimore, an gaesta of Mn. Wm. T. 
VMM*.

 M*. Howard Rnark, of Georgetown 
8.C.. IsTlattlng relativea and friends 
in BalUbory. He ezpeoU to epend the 
rammer In Pocomoke City.

 Mle* Alverda Ollphant and MiM 
Klla Brown apent laat Hat or day and 
Sunday with MiM Stella Klllngiworth 
and MUe Katie Ronnda.

 R. E. Powell and Co , on Tueaday, 
 old M ft., of their Main St., lot, to the 
director* of the Farmer* and Merc ban U 
Bank. The price WM $160 , a front ft.

 The tax rate of Caroline co«nty haa 
beam O<Mt»BBed at 93 cents. Dorrhee- 
ter'* ratal* ft 30, and Montgomery'* 
M.

 M issse. Qertrada and Oil re Pooley, 
of Langhome, Pa., are (pending some 
time with Mr* Ueorge F. Pooley on 
Camdra Avenue.

clear of taxss and hM lacerated it* 
capital to SfiO.OOO. ThU Increase ha* 
already h*e* artrsvbegrtbttl at one 
hundred and twenty, par value on* 
hundred.
  Capt. Ooulboum of Co, I expect to 

Ink* more men In camp thi* iea*on and 
in hetter condition than erer before. 
The equipage consist* of new khaki 
uniform* to be worn In camp and at 
drill, me** outfit*, blanket*, poncho* 
and hln* uniform*. The Mate encamp 
ment will be held in B»| Air nut week.

 The argument on the demurrer died 
by the County Commiationer* in the 
liquor c**ee will be heard at the open 
ing of th* July trrm of the Circuit 
Court next Monday morning- July «, 
when Mem Ellegood ft Walton will 
M heard in tupport of the demurrer 
and Mr. Aloaso a Mile* of BnJUnnre

In Allt-n 
It a. m. 

Profound (ympathy U felt for the be- 
veaved family by the entire community. 

Dr. Newton having betn requeated to 
conduct the funeral *enioe* of Hugh 
Goalee there will be no aervice* In Trin 
ity M. E. Church, Houth, Sunday morn 
lag. Evening ten toe* *  oaual.'.»r.' ': U ^ 'X ' "•'' ' '•*

OWt-iry. ' " •
Fell aOetp in Jeiua, tbettb., of June 

190R, Virginia Belle, infant daughter 
of John ET and Belle .HMling*. a«ed 2 
yean, 1 month and 35 day*.
L.IIU* Vliflnla, ""t and mild. _, 
HairanHry, kalfaahlld. : .
KlM her, Irarc b«r laid awajr. 
rnd«rn»alh th* slltnt rlar.   
I *»v» the roft* oo her bncom , 
Ktw and I«LY« lh« brnken blo««im. j. ' 
Angel Virginia, «w»l and mild, ^7«, 
BMullful Aar* l« Inv* my child.

By U*r tluman,

JlWEtllT f STERLING
IrfORTH

in beauty «»d. artlatio workmanahlp, 
though few In number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
value. With thl* end In tieir we 
have arlrctrd our »tock for their 
exolniive value and artlatle excel 
ivnce There U not one that It 
cheap or common looking, yet we 
are e*-lling them at prioee M low it 
to Mkrd for inferior grade*.

Harper & Taylor,
; Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

r*:»* 
"

LOWENTHAL'S

Notice!!!
There will be tervicee (D. V.) ia the 

Spring Hill Pari*h on Sunday aext. 
July «Lh, a* follows: Spring Hill 10.BO 
A. M. Quantlco 8 P. M.

B. ADKIM, Re tor.

That ;•/ 
Contented 

reeling
which come* with tbo w«arlng of 
the perfect fitting Shoe, go** *«h 
every pair that leave* our store At 
present we wiab to direct your atten 
lion to our Oxford Tira, eepeciallf 
adaptable for 8uinnier wear. We 
have all style* for dress, online* i 
or recreatioa. . '

-Sellable Beta* aad 
Plainer man for work in Box Factory. 
Addrest W. O. RatollsTe. e«M Fair- 
mount Ave., Baltimore, Mil.

 Th* ladies of Zion M. K. Cbarch 
Parsoniborg Circuit, will hold a fssp- 
val in the church grove on Wednesday, 
Jaly 16th., afternoon and evening.

 A braneh of the Young Men's 
Christian Association was organised in 
Cambridge Friday evening, Judge 
Henry Lloyd presiding over the meet 
ing held for that purpose.

.  The privileges of the Pooomok* 
Fair and Agricultural Association will 
be sold at public auction on Tuesday, 
Jnly 14th, at S.SO o'clock in front of I he 
Ford Ilonse in Poooiuoke.

 Two game* of haa* ball between 
Salisbury and the Fulton Athletic
 Club of Bellisiere will he playod an 
the Fourth at 9. a. m , and 8 p m.. on 
home grounds

 Meesre. R. K. Powell ft Co. expect 
to hold, in the near future, the largest
 muslin underwear sale ever held on the 
Peninsula. Watch for their advertise 
ment.

 Office hours at Baiiabury Poatofflce
 Saturday, July 4lh. From 5 A. M. to B 
A. M. and from It A. M. to S.15 P. M. 
all malls will be dlnpatcbed at Ihe 
usual hours.

 Mrs. S. J. Hover of Philadelphia 
nnd Mrs. William Hargrove and 
children of Seaford and Mr. Ueorge 
Short of Philadelphia were guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Waa. Day this week.

 Mr. L. B. Edfeonmhe aad Mr. ft. 
W. Edgecumbe, of New York; Mr. 
Gordon full and Dr. T. J. Smith, of 
Princes* Anne, spent Friday In Salle- 
bnry.

 Mrs. F. M. Dtclf of Nsw York who 
has recently returned from Europe, la 
standing a few weeks at her plaoe,
 Delight," near Spring Bill. Mr. 
Julian Dlok and Mrs. Marie aad son of 
Baltimore are with her.

 To July Slat, to 17th.. Dr. J. S 
Woodcock By* Specialist will he at«X 
Camden Avenue, Sallsbnry, Md. The 
<7htoago Optical Oo. Maaafaatnne all 
glasses sold by DrWooaooek. Call and
 s* list of names of MOM eyes the dec- 
tor has examined, some of them yonr 
friends. *f.

 Mr. O. M. McComber, former IT of 
Booheater. N. Y. mo»rd to the Turner 
farm in Rocka walk ing which he recent 
ly purchased from Mr. H. P. Woodcock. 
Mr. McComber's son and daughter 
graduated last week at Rochester Uni 
versity and were accompanied home by 
their grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Short 
of Rochester.
  Wheat harvest U thi topic of con- 

venation now among the farmer* In 
thi* vicinity. Many of them are com 
plaining about the poor crop* of hay 
and atrmw. aad say this is one of the 
poorest years known for ihoe« crops ia 
thisMctlan. The plum aad peach pros 
peels are reported to b» much better 
than expected some week* ago.

 The board of trustee* of Washing 
ton College met In Chectertowa Sat 
urday and aajanimonsly f leoietl Prof. 
Jacaee W. Oslo, of Anaapolls, presi 
dent of the college. PrU. Cain haa for 
a nnmbtr of yean ocouj led the chair of 
English st 8U John'* College, Annapo 
lis. He is also an instructor in political 
economy. Ha succeed* Dr. C. W Held, 
resigned.

 The TeouU Tournament planned 
between Eastern Shore town* wss 
played at flellaaury Friday. Cambridge 
and SaUshnry were the only team* to 
enter. Webster and Barn e Me played 
Phllllp* and White in donblee, loit two 
ontof three in Ihe morning, winning
  -2 and 4-8, Thtre i* icheduled an 
other contest in donblee, between the 
name player* Saturday morning: at   80.

 The engagement of Mis* Marietta 
Richards Veaeey to Ur. Charles K. 
Z«g, bf Philadelphia, hsa ju»t been 
announced. Miss Vsaaey Is a resident 
of Pooomoke City snd a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorns* J. Veasey. She 
wa* graduated from Western Maryland 
Oolleg* a few yean ago. Mr. X.ng !  
trait officer of the Commonwealth Title 
Trait Co., of Philadelphia, aad a mem 
ber of the University Club.

 Strawberries certainly brought a 
lot of money to Jthe shippers around 
Relbyvllle and Frank for J the past sea 
son. There war* -40 carloads of berrie*
 hipped, containing 850 fei-quarl crates 
In each car, or 11,'JOU quart* ; ,1 he aggre 
gate number of quarts being  J.ADO/.'UO, 
which, at an average price of 4 cent* 
per quart, brought SKI,Mil It it said 
that the grower* matte a Kreftt ')* ! of 
money.

 Large thiptuenta of potatoes were 
made from Norfolk Saturday the total 
value being Si 10.000. The steamer 
Pi ineess Anne took 18,000 barrels to 
New York, 5,000 went to Boston, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad took 7,000 and
 ,000 went west to Chicago and Detroit 
by the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. 
This la the height of the season. There 
is a large crop and the prloes-fS.60 and 
$4 - are higher than ilnce 1HV8.

 Mr. Clarence 8. Hitch of this olty 
died Saturday morning at the home of 
Mr. Robert Hitch, hi* father, aged U 
years. Us has been suffering from pul 
monary trouble for several months. 
Funeral services ware held Monday 
afternoon In St. Peter* Church by lev. 
David Howard. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. K, K. TwlUsy, BoJand .Perry, 
Lacy Thoroughgood, W. J. White, 
Paul Watson and Arley Oarey. De 
ceased Is survived by three bre*>en 
aad three

 After a delay aad many dleouMioo* 
laitlng over a period of leveral yeara, 
an an K« menu have been completed 
and a definite plan tettled upon by th* 
official! of the Philadelphia, Haitimor* 
and Wilmlngton Railroad Company 
for the construction of a new bridge to 
take the place of the Bucquehanna 
bridge at Havre de Grace. The new 
bridge will be about 8,800 feet in 
length and will be built about 75 feet
 oath of the preaent ttrnetnre. It will 
be of a tentile itnngth capable of 
carrying any train that U now In eili- 
tence, and It I* to be conctructed lirong 
enough to withatand any weight that 
aha)I be ran upon it for many year* to 
come, being built according to Ideal 
calling for atrongtr and itouter bridge 
work to itand the atnln Incident to 
heavy locomotive* and train*. The 
draw of the old bridge U 71 feet and 
the new bridge will be far enough to 
clear the bridge M the draw to awnng 
open.

 EMton I* having trouble with It* 
electric lighting lyitem. Th* company 
which light* the town recently made a 
proposition to the town commlnlonen 
that If they would content to the abut 
ting oft the light* at midnight, tnitead 
of at daybreak ai heretofore, the comp 
any would make a reduction of 9MO In 
the coat of lighting th* town. Thecom- 
ml*tion«n accepted and th* town will 
now be in darknee*. The action hM 
created much dUaatlafactlon.

 There will be an all day'i meeting, 
U. V.,at Rewaeticr, Wednesday Julv 
8th. I ezpeot Elder H. Claude K*r, to 
be with me at that lime. All invited. 
Abo, lord «illlng, I expect to fill my
 tated appointmtat* at Foraat Otov* 
Saturday and Sunday, July llth. and 
llhh. ind Rallibary Bandar 13th. 8 p. 
m. A. B. F»A«ew.

letter T» Alen.
Dear 8lr; Everybody conilder* paint- 

Ing a n*ce.'*ary nutoaore, and you are 
probably no eiceptlon.

Yon can't abollah it altogether; but 
you can make It OOBM half M often, and 
cost only two third* M much each lime, 
and have your honaolook bettar all the 
time.

Everybody know* that the araanoan U 
hard on |>aint The Farriagton reaideno* 
at RockUnd, Maine, a aea-coaat town, 
wa* painted with Devoe *rvent«<en yean 
ago. The hou*e hM never been repaint 
ed, and *eem* to be well painted yet.

If you want to take tke trouble, to be 
convince^, we cm aend you a hundred 
other Initance*; but none BO atriklng M 
thla.

ThU I* not all. Devoe lead and 7.mc 
not only wean longer, but It pain la wore 
wiiiare feet to the gallon than any oth*r 
paint especially mli*l palnta. It la the 
"Fewer galloM; wear* longer" paint.

Youn truly, 
F. W. HKVOK*: Co.,

New York.
P. H. U W. (lunby aelliour paint.

There is Dot
Any battar 
ICE CREAM ' 

1 Made Than

Hanna's Celebrated 
Wilmington Ice Cream

This kind we sell by the plate
or in soda, 

you
Any 

vmh.
flavor

R. K. Truitt & Sons
K>9 Main St.,

mum.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
• BAU8BUHY. MARYLAND. 

»»»»•»»»»•»•»•••»»»••»»••••••»•»•»«.»»»»»•»•»»»»

Hot Weather Wants.
We have everything wanted for the warm weather. All the 

lending Summer Style*, and «very nrtiole ftt reduced prices. Look 
over this lilt of Bargain! carefully. Ton will Barely find everything 
yon need, and at nnhe*rd-of prices.

Duck and Canvas Hats, 25o. to $1.50. 
Sailor Hats at 26c. Ohiflfon Hats at 76o. 
Fans from 5o. to $1.5O. 
Silk Gloves at 25c. Ladies' Vests at 5c. 
Ladies' Hose at 6c. 
Lace Turn Overs at 6c. 
Large Towels at 5o. and lOo. 
Large White Spreads at 860. worth $1.50 
Shirt Waists at 6Oo. were $1.00. 

I Shirtwaists at 75c. were $1.6O.
I AH the latest Styles in Veils, used for draping on Hats,

26, 37, 50, 75, $1.50. 
Silk Gingham at 15c. worth 26c.
Indies' IACQ Stripe Hose at 2 pair for 25c. worth double 
Pocket Books and Hand Satchels from lOc. to $1.00. 
Handkerchiefs at oc. worth lOc. 
Child's Swiss Caps and Hats at Half Price. • 
8, 10 and 15 cent Lawns all reduced to 5, 6, 8 and lOc.

For Next Week's Sale
BARGAINS

In light, airy and bree»y goods for hot weather. A 
few days ago we closed a deal with importers and 
nianufiicturerH for 4 special linos of

Printed Silk Moussellnes, 
Silk Suitings, Special Batiste 
Madras Suitings, Silk Oxfords, Etc.

Beautiful styles, the newest fabrics for this season. 
Only a limited (juantity made — we control them 
for this city.

NEXT WEEK'S BARGAINS:
40c. Figured Silk Mousseline at 25c. the yard. 
25c. Dotted Swiss (all colors) 
30c. Silk Cheviot Suitings

Fine Batiste, this sale
French I^iwns
Extra Fine Lawns ,

1i

16c. the yard. 
20c. the yard. 

12ic. Ihe yard. 
35c. the yard. 
lOc. the yard.

50c. 
15c.
12ic. " " " at 8c- e yar( - 

Some Special Styles at 5c. the yard.
Watch this space for weekly bargains. The one- 
price store. All goods marked-it) plain figures.

1
UNCLE SAM, THE AMERICAN EAGLE AND

LACY THOROUGHGOOD ALL CELEBRATE
TO-DAY, THE FOURTH.

We'»e all eipa \ !-struck prosperity; all aee good times 
ahead. In order th. .1 may celebrate thoroughly Ucy Thor 
oughgood will close /.o stores all day and will be thankful 
for the ml, but a .1 .Vonday morning Lacy Thorougbgood 
sUrU a Clothing S..V that will be the grt«Uat e?er held in 
Salisbury. Are you going to miss this sale of Hem's, Boys and 
Children's Suits and trowscrs at almost half ? Bargain* I 
snonld fay ao and the people who are prepared lo snap them 
up will gel twice as good clothes as they eipect for the money. 
You wont have auy trouble in finding what yon want. Kvery 
 trie yon can name-all with Ihe perfect tit of a suit made to 
order. Are )ou going U. mi.s this Clothing Hale at almost 
halfr You would'nt if you knew what Ucy Thoronghgood 
intends to do in July. He's going to sell Clothing ami aell .t 
cheap and if you're any to huy you'd better come and aw. 
Mothers, you cannot afford to miss th^e bargain* in Boy's and 
Children's Suits. Would'nt you makft it hot for Thorooghgood 
if you came expecting a bargain and should'nt get it ? Here's 
how the reductions run-Othar. ask $8.00 I Mil for fo.OO; 
other* ask ffl.00 1 aell for|4.00; others ask $5.00 I aell for 
18.50; others ask |4.00 I sell for |3.60. You neter saw such 
One Clothe, for Children for so little mon*y in all your life. 
There is every kind of cloth and color; the paU*rus are new 
and neat-ch.v*i, plaids, stripes, small effecta. A splendid 
opportunity to know Lacy Thorongbgood's clothing at little cost

UOWErSTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATf MfffOHAMT OF 9ALJ9BURY.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

Yon <lo yourself a great injustice not to see the un-

Iirecedeuted values we are offering in theae particular 
ines, not-one-carried-over-frorn-one-aeason-to-another- 

pieco-of-mattine. Every piece new.
We have also just received the prettiest line of 

10 and 12 piece-

ever shown in Salisbury. . •'• 
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS:
SALISBURY, HD.liain Street,

>+++++ •+»+++•••«)»•••»»«)»•+••+•*)•»•»»<

Such An Array
•£_.

Wash Qobds
And Such Low Prices We Have Never

V

Low Prices We 
Seen Before.

We have been extremely fortunate in closing out 
such large lilies at greatly cut prices and we now 
have on sale the greatest stock in quantity, quality 
and low prices that we have ever exhibited. Just 
a faint idea of the Great Bargains we are offering :

V

30c.; 
50c.; 
20c.:

U

II

II

Spiral Silk Lustrine, valve 50e.; Oif price, 30c.
Flemish Lice Stripes
Empress Poplin
Laced Striped Linen Lawns
Lice Striped Lawns, •
Silk Mulls
Corded Madras
Barnaby Ginghadk
Dazzle Cloth
Mercerized Madras

I5e.;

2fe. 
Me. 
25c. 
fit. 
2S«, 
*.

II

M 2M.I 
200.1

ISr 
Re.

These are great values and cannot be duplicated 
anywhere at the priced. Only a limited (juantity of 
each lino and early buyer* will get the advantage.

Our Ston will be Ots* ALL MT JIHY 4*.

R. E. Powell & Co

9 I
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"The Piano 
whh the sirtrt toast"

8TIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,Of the periodic pain which manv women 

experience with every month it makes 
the gentleness and kindness always as 
sociated with womanhood seem to be 
almost a sniraclo. While in general no 
Sronian rehels against what she regards 
as a astnral necessity there is no wocnaa 
who wouM not gladly be free from this 
Incurring periods- pain.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
anakn weak women strong and akk 
women well, and gives them freedom 
from disease. It establishes regularity, 
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma 
tion and ulceration and cures female 
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Werce by letter, free. All correspond 
ence strictly private and sacredly confi 
dential. Write withont fear and without 
tee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr*. T. _k>Un. of Madrid. Ttrrtln Co . Ncfcr.. 
Wrilr* : " I w»i currd of

C of Dr. Picrce'i 
Compound Exit __..__ 

Dr. Pirrcf. m«lleii_r» the belt la tbe world."
"Favorite Prescription" has the testi 

mony of thousands of women to its 
complete cure of womanly diseases. Do 
not accept an unknown and unproved 
substitute in its place.

The sloniah fiver made active by the 
 Me of D/Pierces Pleasant Pellets.

. _ . ., 
cum) of painTvl periods by the 
«'  Favorite Prescnptioa, as_i 
rlrict of Smart-Wred. I think

X B. BeLStlER. SL LM|S. Me,
8te.k stock or poultry shonJd ** 

eat cheap stock food any move than 
sfak penons ahoold expect to be 
 e-ued bv fbod. When TOOT stock 
aad poultrr ars sick give them med-'
lass stock foods.Dn.osd the bowels 
asvd stir up the torpid liver aad the 
animal »i\be jeured ifitbe po_au- 

-WnuwSK 
M tmfoav

his to care it. Bleek-Dn.as.et _ 
sad Poultry Medicine nnToads the 
howeh) sad stirs up the torr.i.1 liver 
« wres %evsry malady of stock if 
<aaa.w boat. Secure a 25-ceat can 
of Btsek-Draogiit Stock and Poultry
 saustns aad U will pay for itself tan 
ttosssavM. Horses work better. Cows
 ivs mare aulk. Hogi gain fleth. 
lad hens lay more eggs, .{solves the 

  of making aa much, bkxxL

 mned. BwysosnfrosiyDardealet1.

vBad Breath
>ad breath means a bad 

stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad lirec rVyct's t\\\r* arp 
liver pill«. Tney «urc con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache..

Me.

Nasal

FRANK DC wrrr TALMAGC
MI«-»
Cheeta.

Chicago, June 28. In this sermon the 
preacher, choosing a pntrlotlc theme 
for the nation's anniversary, ehows 
some of tbe teawons to be drawn from 
the Declaration of Independence and 
their nppl lent Ion to the Inter conditions 
of our own times. Jhe text U Psalm 
cvl. 6, "That I may rejolc In the glad 
ness of thy nation."

When a child Is bora the attending 
physician mnkcs out a birth certificate. 
This Important document Is sent to the 
fireproof Imtldlng where are preaerred 
the coituly "^^r^^J^s^B-laslon^ el 
thla eertlflcate or tbelmproper filing 
of tlH> SNine might caoae Inestimable 
damaRe. Yonrs hence the lack of It 
might disinherit the child of large 
property Interests and Involve many 
wonhl be heirs In Intern. Inn We legal 
atrife.

But though the birth certificate of aa 
Individual may lie vigilantly guarded 
It la not so carefully preserved aa at 
the birth errtlficnte of a nation. Then 
the sentltncntnl as well aa tbe Intrinsic 
value place* It above the price of allver 
and gold. If possible It la carefully 
homed within tlie sacred ball wherein 
the nation was born. The paper npon 
which Is written the Declaration of In 
dependence la the American nation's 
birth certificate. Other nations came 
to recognition by tbe slow processes 
of evolution, but tbe United States of 
America sprang Inte existence la a 
day, nml thla Declaration announced to 
an astonished world on July 4, 1774. 
the birth of a new member of the 
family of nations. Aa the young King 
Jtlfoneo XIII. ef Spain, having bees 

' bom sifter the death of his father, has 
the unique distinction among sover 
eigns of being born a king, so the 
American Goddess of Liberty at her 
ormt appearance took her place In 
tbe world as a sovereign. Tbe docu 
ment In which she declared her sover 
eignty and her rights constituted the 
old Inde|iendeiice hall of 1'hUadelphla 
the most micro,, building In American 
tUMory, since within Its walla la that 
sacred birth chamber In which was 
Uret rocked tbe cradle of tbls new bora 
national Infant. It publlahes to the 
world tbat the men wbo signed their 
name* at the foot of that Immortal 
document, penned by Thomas Jeffer 
son In the little three story red brick 
bouse still HtnndJng at tbe corner of 
Seventh and Market streets, Philadel 
phia, were tbe attending witnesses 
whose testimony gave validity to that 
national birth certificate.

A» Iim.Ba..M.Sa>l !* »«. 
The DcdaraUoa of It-dependence as 

a document la our tberae today. I am 
going to lay down upon Hny pulpit 
desk a facsimile of this immortal pa 
per. 1 do tbla for two reasons First. 
It Is tbe last Habbatb preceding our 
national Indriiendeiicc day; h»-nce It Is 
flttli.g and appropriate for patriotic 
theme*. The second reason l» that a 
few week* ago, fifter tbe death of a 
very dear (rlead. tbe facsimile of tbe 
iJetiantlosi of ImlcttMtrtence wblcb I 
now plsiv before you came Into my 
IKMsesalon. I have rend H over and 
over sguln. 1 have »ead U In the 
chlrOKmnhr of Thomas Jefferson and 
In tin- aaiMlwritlng with which the at- 
UUM-Uag alal-r-amoa aigjied It 1 have 
read K with nil Its corrections and 
intfrl.iM-al...i.H. I have rvad It wttb 
entirely different feeling* from these 
wUfcj which 1 sand to regard it when 
Itltauic to feie In eolt and unlmpas- 
sasued type." This moat aacred doea- 
ment of American history appear* ID 
ate In an entirely new aspect, and froan 
it today. 1 would Rlean acme now moral 
d-eductlnns for tbe everyday at niggles 
of oar practical llvesv

T.IJ. DtsstimHou ef Independence was 
n» *ta*taBic 4-SlmlMrtton of manly h> 
tolcrnmv of lujustkv. The docnmeVt 
was not as name people suppose, Qst 
rosalt ot m long and carefully plans** 
coiisplracy extending orer many yealS. 
It seemed rather to have been the otit- 
Kruwtb oC tiro momeot. It waa tks

i Ik trianil hla U* aoaui.^ spnadi 
t tut U alMotba-L mT"-|UI_ 

as-a.iacwvfna.Mn. It U aa( e>ytac<-nM« 
Urts ttm, SS s-aMa at Dm8- 

> M »7 swll; Trial B..U, is n»u by BuUL 
I.Y auormns. U WH>« SU*«t. Haw York.

rHcns FAILI-I cuv.ci 
~~TRSfeajHgspt&sew

dol
(spepsia Cure

t* what you eat.
UBlMon contains all of tl 

_ and dlK'^is nil kinds , 
Itf-WnsliisUnlrclli r anil nevi 

ae_tir*. Italkivsy MI 
I sous, you was.!. T%eiiu>at 

' lean lake It. liy lu 
of dyspeptics 

rlUlng else

er iia re sent Ms non Mrroas tire keS to 
be educated under the rlomlnatloh and 
Influence of tbo Kngllsh throne. The 
Declaration of American Independence 
was written and sigaed si a last resort 
and because the British ministry would 
not listen to American petitions. It 
was written because King George with 
the fatuity of royal and Imperial na 
tures Imagined that be had tbe right 
to enforce his will on a people as reso 
lute as himself. He believed that It 
waa for him to command aud for them 
to obey and that their protest agalnat 
taxation without repreaentatlon was 
wicked rebellion agalnat divinely con 
stituted authority. It wa» written be 
cause- our forefathers believed that In 
» struggle for rlglit and Justice Ood 
rould be on their side, though they 
had to contend with a foe more power- 
fnl tbaa themselves.

£  !  «'  Hletmke.

Ptnnrthiu- here. In this year of grace 
1003. \vltli our bands upon this venera 
ble nml siicrcd scroll, we may learn tbe 
mighty lesson that tbe really true, tbe 
great, the omnipotent and enduring 
government la not tbst wblcb rules by 
force of arms, but by the all conquer 
ing power of Justice, and of jostles) 
alone. This Is tbe historical teaching 
of England's mistake In 1776. We 
have now n grent nation, stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
from the gulf of Mexico to the great 
lakes-a nation of over 70,000.000 souls. 
But our people w^l remain a great na 
tion only so long as they ar*.an honor 
able nnd on honored people. Beware 
of the legislation that would make one 
law for tbe rich man and another for 
tbe poor man. Beware of tbe law 
that -would send au Ignorant criminal 
to prison and yet permit a brutally 
selfish con I baron to traffic In child 
labor. Heware of a social condition 
which makes It possible for capital to 
starve nnd grind down labor while la 
bor, with on honest heart, la ready to 
give capital a full day's work for a 
fair day's wage. Our lawa should tol 
erate neither tyranny of capital nor 
tyranny of labor, but should afford 
cqaa.1 proterttes. to both and faoMHate 
mutuality of Interests and friendly re 
lations between them. It la only when a 
government honestly tries te adminis 
ter equal Jastlc* and afford equal pro- 
trx-tloa to all Its subjects that It gathers 
the robes of Immortality about Its 
loins. When a government by unwise 
laws and administrative neglect makes 
possible tbe enslavement or oppreeatoB 
of Its seemingly helpless ones such a 
government Is paving the way for Its 
own disintegration. Had King George 
III. been a wise ruler and bad Britain 
tried to be aa Ju«t to tbe thirteen colo 
nies In 1770 aa sue la honestly trying 
to be to her colonies at the present 
time our country might have remained 
tbe briKbtent Jewel In the British 
crown. WeuW that our own land, 
profit Ing by tbla great lesson, so closely 
Interwoven with our national birth and 
childhood, might always be just to the 
belplcfw. the weak and the poor as well 
as to tbe rich, tbe Influential and the 
strong.

stressssli ta Ik* Bterht. 
Tbe strength of our present govern- 

awnt Is due to tbo fact tbat It tries to 
be just to all Ita people. Irrespective of 
elan*. "Ours hi a government." said 
Theodore llorawvelt lu a recent speech, 
"of liberty through and under the law. 
No man Is above It. and no man U be 
low It. Tbe crime of the cunning, tbe 
crime of fewd. tbe crime of violence  
all ore eijually crimes, and against 
them all alike tbe law must set Its face. 
Tbls Is not and never aball be a gov 
ernment of tbe plutocracy or of tbe 
snob. It Is. as It baa been and as It 
will be, a government of tbe people, 
including alike the people of greet 
Veil lib. of moderate wealth, the people 
wlto employ others, the people wbo are 
employed  including Uteui all, protect 
ing each and every oae U he acts de 
cently and aqaarvly aad diet riuilnatlng 
SKI last any usw If be doss not act 
squarely ami fairly, If he doea aet 
obey tbe l«w. Vftille all people are 
foolish If they vk*tw Aw law er tvM 
against H-wicked as wull as taaUak. 
but all foolish yet tfie most foolish 
roan In this republic Is the man of 
 wealth who ramptalM becst.se the taw
Is administered with Impartial justice." 
May Uod always continue to give to 
us for the offlce of chief executive men 
Wlio are presidents of tbe whole peo- 
nle, wbo will sec tbat the government 
Is not a Wall street hireling or a gtgan- 
Ntc monopollilno; trnata' employee; wbo 
will protect the rich as well sa poor, 
black as well as white, Jew as well as 
gentile, woman's virtue as well ss 

I roan's honor; wbo wilt not cringe to a
crystallisation of sentiments tbe results I .H,,.. hrrt who will protect and 
of which but few men could for.sSS. | «|| honest people sllke!

I after

The ttrttla.1 ministry had not antlsV 
pated It, neither liad the American pea- 
pie. When the Kin* Continental css> 
gress assembled In ITilladelphta, a* 
8«pt&, 1774. there waa probably notoBs 
prominent lender In all America wfeo 
wished for imttoostbAudrpriidencv wtth 
the sole txrcpttsn dosalbly of HamUt 
Adama of Koston. "Before tbe 17th of 
April. 1770." wrote Thomas r ITiriSSX 
"I bail uirvev bpsnl a whisper of a djs> 
position «s> separate from tbe mother 
country." "When 1 flrst took commsja* 
of th« swssy. July. S. 1770. I abbots**, 
the Idea of Independence," woos* 
Ocormje Washington In one of Ills. IB* 
term -lint I nm now convinced that 
nothiug PUH. will save us." AJIi that 
tts> America a colony wished from Kag- 
SMMf was not Metmratton. but )isstsns

, Tbe two countries In every, soasnttal 
part of tbelr inakr np were cnsr. They 
spoko tbe same Innguagu. Uany fa si 
llies had brothers sad Bister* and other 
relatives In Iwth countries. The chsV 
dreo of i>rouilm>og Aiuerleaas were Mr 
the most part 'educated ta F:oflUk 
schools, when- tliey were taught to 
reverence the llritlili ktr«. WhSSJ 
Klchsrd Henry l^e arcwron the mes> 
urable 7lu of Jane. 1776; asd read the 
following re«onitloii "«xiM>lve4it That 
th««- nnltMl t-nlnnlr* are and e* S 
rlKht ought to Iw fru» sand Inaependes] 
ulutit and tint they new abaolved frasi 
nil ulli-glaiK-v to the UjrUlsh cTown," hts 
own |KI> waa at that tusw atteudlng SB 
KnglUh whi.nl. Tbk* Anu-rlrao youth, 
»M)|III> ».-,-W» later, was staiMllug besteJS 
onu of his SMchrrs wlkra s visitor asfc. 
"d. "Wbo ksi that l-oyr* ~llu Is the SO* 
of Itlchard Henry l«v,~ wa* the toaeh. 
er's nn<« <-r. Thint iha> vlaltur placol 
Uls IIIUM! apeii the IsaTs aho«l<B>r asj 
^ksf. *»e>. We uliall yet a<« yamr fa. 
tber'a heoil upon Tc-arer Idlir* To thai 
the son n-plifd. "tesv you umy have tt 

you K.'| ur 1C Ilk-hard ll.nry 
saw heal tassj eDnsa.iSs« «r 

AroerU-au livdniendesves. he wosdd aet-

Tlvc IkH-laratlon of (ndepsadenos 
.proves the power of Inherited character. 
I am not nearly an much Impressed 
with tbe surname* which have been 
placed at I lie foot of this Important 
document aa I am lir the family names 
themselves. When I mention certain 
names their seem to cluster about 
them many other nnin.-«. John Adams! 
Wbo was lief "He WHS our colossus In

 Atbate." wrote Jeffernou. But aa I 
speak the name of John Adams I ape«k 
also of Hniiitiel Adam*. John Qulncy 
Adams. <'liar1e« l-'rnncU Adama, senior 
and Junior, nnd other Adamses who 
have ndrtnl lualer to the Adama name. 
When I mnrnk tin- name of nichsid 

Jlenry Lee, wtm prepnmt tbe .amove 
resolution the outcome of wklcb was 
this Declaration of ludvpondcuce, 1 see 

<a great uuuilx-r of \ Irglnla Lore pass- 
log before me Arthur and Kranda 
Ughtfont and Itobrrt Kdward sad 
Kltx-lluali und, greatest of all, Robert 
K. I-K-, the "pride of the south" and tbe 
loved and tionored of tbe north. WhSB 
I apeak tli* uume of itrnjauiln HarH-
 on. amitbrr altfui-r, we find him the 
father of \VIIIUiu II. llarrlaon, the 
ninth pn-oklent of tbe fulled Hiatus,
 and tbo BTvwl grandfather of I-cnjatiUa 
Itarrtsoii, the twenl) third precldent of 
the Inll.il HtHtes. Thr nnuw of Philip 
I.lvlngvtou among tb>*  IKIICIM auBivsts 
those of Hubert U. and Kdward aud 
William, linger Hlieruian, who was

 0110 of the great apeakers at thla con 
vention, waa a member of the dlstln-

.gulabnd Connecticut family of that 
Manic, among whoss dn_celtdsnts is the 
present al'lf seiiatsir from Masaa- 
 huaetts, Owrsja *VlaH«> Hear. HI 
br_d«e (ienry's Sssse sugsjssta not oae 
BIbridg* U*rry, but tuany aVbrtdo.ss. 
Morris not osisy Bias as L«ws) 
but also that of his 
Uouwrnrur alorria. The

 of these family names alooe WOSdd 
prove cuitclual.ely that lltera la aseaS- 
Uiing In beredWy. It would prere ttost

' When a man comes from a good

trat sio«k 1t Is not SI difficult tof him 
to be (rood or great as If he were born 
a nobody, the grandson nnd the great- 
grandson of nobodies.

A*  ? ?<>  * -*  : A«««rm»»«. 
My friends. In whose veins flows the 

blood of ancestors wbo fought at Bun 
ker Hill and Brandywlnc and Saratoga 
and IMnceton, shall you not serve your 
country as nobly and faithfully aa did 
tbe soldier boys and statesmen of 1770 
and 1783 T Can It be that we, whose 
forefathers had so glorious a share la 
the struggle for national Independence, 
shall ourselves have no part, no honor 
able position In the struggles that are 
going on In 1003 to keep our notion 
pure and (rood and true? In olden 
times the Scottish youths were Inspir 
ed to deeds of valor hy the knowledge 
that they were members of tbe clan 
MacGregor or Campbell or Stuart or 
McCoy. They were Inspired with the 
determination never to disgrace the 
family name. It Is recorded that In 
one of the northern battles the Mac- 
Gregora were being driven bnck. Their 
chief rallied bis followers and led them 
forth to a victorious charge with tbe 
cry: "My men, come on! Come on! 
Fight like brave men! Tour ancestors 
aro today watching you!" Bo let us be 
brave aud true to America's best Inter 
ests, not only for our own sakes, but 
also far 1h<> sake of those Illustrious 
ancestors who are watching us. Let 
thla national anniversary bo to us s 
day of consecration to tbe cause of 
right und freedom. As the mother of 
Hnimlbnl led her aorr to the grave of 
Hanillciir, hli sire, and there made him 
swear unceasing war against the en 
emies of his country, s» may wo, re 
membering the (trnves of the signers 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
pledge oum.lves anew to the struggle 
against the evils which menace the 
KrefttttcM and righteousness of the na 
tion tbat they established.

Tbe I>ecl..rnt.on of Independence Is 
on encouraging assurance that la ev 
ery crisis of our country's history God, 
If we trust him, will always raise np 
the right men for the right place. Wbo 
was Thomas Jeffersoa, tbe penman of 
the Declaration of Independence? 
"Oh," you nnswet, "he was one of the 
greatest America as who ever lived. He 
was tbe third president of tbe United 
States. He was s mnn at whoso men 
tal acumen and noble, patriotic par- 
poses th? more you study him the 
more you marvel. He was not S 
cringing politician, but . a statesman 
wbo could discern the future with the 
farseelng eyes of a prophet and a seer." 
True; all tbst you say In reference to 
the sage of Montlecllo hi true. There 
wss not st tbe tlmo of his death s 
name more revered than that of Thom 
as Jefferson. But who was Thomas 
Jefferson In 1770? He was only thirty- 
three yean of age. He bad just en 
tered public life and bad become s 
member of the Virginia delegation bait 
a few months before. In tbe realm of 
debate he could not be classed among 
the great advocates  John Adasss, 
Boger Bhcrruan, Oliver Walcott, Lee 
nnd George Wythc. As a writer he 
bad no such Influence Is. fostering the 
Indcpondi nee Idea aa had Hamate! 
Adams. For the moat part. In the de 
liberation* of the Continental congress, 
he ant ns n sphinx with closed lips. 
Yet because Richard Henry Lee had 
proposed the resolution of secession 
nml nlso because I-ee was compelled to 
abftctit himself from congress on ac 
count of hi* sick wife nnd aw congress 
wanted to honor Virginia by appoint 
ing n Vlr(.'lnlun In IXH-'S place thla 
master mind, the young nnd compara 
tively unknown Thomas Jefferson, wss 
pnohed forwnrd. nnd he became the 
antltor of the famous Declaration of 
Independence.

Trut In O«4.
I repeat. In the great crisis of BS- 

ttonsl affair* Ood. If we ealy trwt 
him. xvlll «lve us tbe f%ht men for Ike 
right plsev*. Did he not give tLc right 
 sat for the rigbt place when he gave 
Tnoians Jefferson as the writer of this 
tsassertal document? Did he not give 
tbe right oii-n for the right plncr when 
(Iconic \Vnnhtiigtnn UMBSue the head 
of tbe American unities? DM not God 
give U_o rigUt man for tbe rlglit plncc 
when, at the breaking out of the civil 
war, Abraham Lincoln became presi 
dent of tbe r nit ml Stales? Did not 
Uod give ua tbe rigbt man for the 
right place when William McKlnley 
aat In the White llouae and nilnily and 
bravely RUkled tbe affairs of atato 
during the Spanish-American trouble? 
And "ball not Ood raise sp asd Inspire 
our future lenders If the American 
people are a godly nation and unfail 
ingly look to him for divine guidance? 

But rvudlnu again between tbe Unas 
of this Immortal document. J see to) It

wno, down npon tbelr knees, reverently 
and earnesrty and Intenaely sought di 
vine light. In the famous historical 
picture the members of tbe Second Con 
tinental congress are shown on their 
knees In prayer. To tbe Christian 
American student that picture ought 
to bo the most Impressive historical 
painting ever hung In legislative hall 
or in foreign or domestic art gallery. 
I have seen the noted war pictures of 
Berlin and Dresden. I have seen the 
form of Emperor William I. In many 
scones, flanked by Von Moltke snd the 
nation builder, Prince Bismarck. In 
Paris I have seen tbe Napoleonic pic 
tures and In London the war pictures 
of Waterloo, where the pale faced Wel 
lington Immovably sits his horse, 
watching the destruction of the French 
grenadiers. But In all tbe art galleries 
of the world there Is no historical pic 
ture that, to my mind, is so Impressive, 
 o significant, so full of Inspiration as 
that historic picture of the Continental 
congress In prayer.

Most of the members of that congress 
came from praying Christian homes. 
They assembled In the spring and sum 
mer of 1770 to take the most mo 
mentous atep which the cltlxens of any 
country can take. It was no light or 
trivial act to renounce allegiance to 
King George and to defy the power of 
the British government. These men 
well knew the consequences Involved 
In such n step and realized the neces 
sity of having divine guidance. One 
of the members arose nnd moved that s 
prominent Episcopalian minister of 
Philadelphia should be sent for and 
asked to lead tho members In prayer 
to God. Samuel Adams, I think it was, 
seconded that motion. He said In sub 
stance: "I am not an Episcopalian, but 
I am not a bigot I feel that God's 
baud . must lead us In this national 
crisis. I second the motion." The mo 
tion waa carried. The next day this 
Episcopalian minister came to tbe leg 
islative hall. Be came In full canonical 
robes. All the members knelt. I can 
well believe that all must have Joined 
In the prayer that the God of the 
armies of Moses and of Joshua would 
lead and guide them. How on any 
other assumption can we explain their 
dauntless courage? It would have been 
sheer temerity for those men to sign 
that "Declaration unless they bad be 
lieved that God would be with them In 
the struggle tbat must ensue. And 
their faith was justified by tbe result. 
Tbe God who heard the pleading of tbe 
Israelites In tbe wilderness beard the 
prayers of that Continental congress. la 
bla providence England was not left 
free to use her strength In crushing tbe 
Infant nntion. Tbe life and death 
struggle In which she had to engage 
nearer home curtailed her power, and 
to that fact, due to tbe overruling 
mercy of God, our forefathers owed 
their success. Ob, my fellow country 
men, let us on this anniversary exer 
cise tbe faith that our fathers had in 
the God of nations. May we continue 
to pray aa our ancestors prayed in 
1770 and In 1812 and In 1801. May we 
feel as a nation that our God Is s 
prayer answering God, and tbat he will 
listen to our petitions, whether lifted in 
church pulpit or In tlic Icglnlatlve hall. 

Thus on tbU glorloua national holi 
day I want you to take tbe Declaration 
of ImU'ix'iiUcncc, which Is our birth 
certificate, and place It between the 
leaves of your Bible. There may It 
speak to us ns Christian citizens and as 
Individual*. While It remind I us of tbe 
patriotism and sublime heroism of our 
father*, may U also remind ua of tito 
obligation devolving upon us to rctleem 
our beloved land from the plague of 
sin nnd to promote, as far aa In us lisa, 
the righteousness which nlonc exslteth 
a nation. And aa Individuals may It 
not remind ns of oar high privileges ss 
dtlxetis In the kingdom of Ood T When 
assailed by temptation nnd by the evil 
that would subjugate us let ua remem 
ber the Declaration of Independence 
which Christ signed for ua with his 
own blood and realize In our own lives 
tbe trsth of his words, "If the Boa 
make yon free yc shall be free Indeed!" 

rCopyrla-nt. 1MB. by Louis Klor.scn.1

From H«*dachw> tvnd 
Neuralgia

In a Few Minutes 
After Tailing

Dr. Mile* Antl-Psvin Pill.. 
Chronic Case Cured.

*1 cannot speak to aighlv of you rss»edi«s 
sad I .rill always tell mv friend* how mock 
they have done (or nrr hosbaad and myself 
lor sudden attacks ot headache*, neuralgia 
and rheumatic paM*. There .is aothiag 
equal to Dr. Miles' Aati-Pain Tills. They 
are (imply iplcndid aad give nlisf iafifteea 
or twenty minutes. I asea to be subject to 
attacks of headache, which kad fcscnass 
chronic, and I took a coarse of Nervine aad 
Nerve and Liver PI1U in connection with the 
Anti-Pain PilU. The malt U I now have 
very little trouble la that way. My huibaad 
has also taken these rssMdies aad praises 
them very highly. Ws always have sosae of 
both kind, ofpflls la the hoose. aad do aot 
feel that we could get aloe* without theaa.  
MRS. KATS K. JOHiq.oilOlcCkUaiid»viUs, 
Delaware.

There are ataay lessees wky yoa 
take Dr. Miles' Aati-Paia WUs. bat the best 
reason ii that they will give yoa aunost iastaal 
relief from headache or other peia. la <
of chromic head acne, when the safferer kaows 
aa attack U comiBgoa, a Pala PU1 will sis- 
ally prevent it entirely. la cases of litusss 
nervoo* exhaoition, when the braia is too 
tired sad the body too Bervoss to rest, SB 
Aati-Paio Pill will sooth las aerrts so thai 
sleep may cosse. They sever fail, yet COB- 
taia BO opiates aad are aon-laiative.

All dragtlats sell sad guarantee Dr. 
Anti-Pain Plus. They sis aos-la isrivet 
taia ao opiates, never sold in balk. s$ doses, 

i. DrTstUesMaeUcaiCo^K^hai.,lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FmMkf (Mtft«kin ft* PneMm

Bicycle 
Repairing

Aa my shop boa been closed for tbe 
past two weeks on account of tick- 
neat. I am again open and ready to 
•erre the trade; betide mj line of

BICYGL-E9,
I am prepared to pnt on

BABY COACH TIRES
at a reasonable rate. I have added 
to my itock a few Terr cheap Hewing 
Machine*, with a full line of At 
tachment!.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Full atook of Robca. Wrap., Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prom pt a ttrn t ion. Twenty 
yean experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
OfM.Y.P,fcl*it. SALISBURY, Ml.

A LASTim PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of s shsve 
or shampoo st our newly famished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
st considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we a/e 
more completely equipped for Bne 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoer. Just walk In.

James) F. Bonneville,
lift MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to PostofHce.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only *«*> to the people of Salisbury. 
Sohaeffer Is an old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
tag to the trade In Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors st Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kranse Bakery 
on Main Htreet and beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 86th, will begin to hakn for 
the people nf this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
new. Respectfully yours to )>l

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

(lain Street, Salisbury. Hd

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special.attention paid to 
the car* of gentlemen'« drir- 
ing horsr*. Tennis on hire 
find (Hireling men convejMt 
to .ill jwrts of the

OEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

So Tired

tue evsMsrs 01 uoa given courage. 
There arc a solemnity and a heroism IB 
It* ittteruiii-es nlilrli eomr only frosft 
faith In dud nml de|M>ndvnre UIMJII. hits. 
The uicii wbo slguvd tbls paper wars 
brave men. Tbe last few wunls wblcb 
Thomas Jeffemun wrote at the end of 
the last pau« Indicate their courage. 
"And for the support of this declara 
tion we mutually pledge to each other 
our lives, our fortunes and out* sacred 
honor." They pledged tbelr lives. Kach 
man knew tbat tin) signing of this doc- 
unirut. which a few hours later waa 
publicly rvod by John Nlion from the 
bak-wny of tbe statebouae, made each 
one of the algiu-n a traitor In the eyes 
of fc-iigland and a ftt subject for the 
glbU-t and Tower hill. Yet when John 
Ilasx-ovk knew that be might be sign 
ing bis own dratb warrant be picked 
up bis pen and wrote In large, bold 
letters bla nniiie, "John Hanrork;" then 
SB lie put dowa bis IM-U bs remarked, 
'TI-i-K' la mjr name In letters ao largo 
that Kln« (ieorge will lx> able to read 
UMIUI without spoctaclesr' 

r«iia Juiisw^.
Tut* algners pledged IU«4* fortunes as 

well na tbvlr Urea, llad tbe Iniurrsc- 
Uoii iH-eu n failure- tbelr personal prop- 
ertlii would have been cunfli_cat«d. 
Win-n the uillllormlrr, I'barles Carroll, 
aljfiM-d the Heels ration a bystander flip 
pantly remarked. "There g(*a few mil 
lions of dollar* If lb« rsuse Is uuiuc- 
cesnful." Vet so dead lu uaniest wss 
Cuarlva Currull lu plvdjcv bla nf«, his 
fortuav and bla aaered heuor to the 
oaoat) of American liberty that lest bla 
Itssuo should \t>- cetifuaeSl wttb Uiat of 
askOthev tlmrlM (IsnvM h*  {>« < Iftwl 
sad IntUvlilualtSssl hsS IMHW as be algn- 
SS. M. "Cuar.es CarroU of Carrol I ton."

But wbllc tbe members of the Conti 
nental congress of 1770 were brave 
SBon, they were also, as a class, pray- 
tag men. True coaraaj* and eonsstrs- 
Us* ate brothers. TVsy wore man 
who betttved IB Uod. They were BMB

K away be froaB overwork, be* 
the chancesi are Ha from an ta» 
 ctlve LIVER.____ . 
With a well conduct** UVER
OCM CAH do UKMUBtMlaW 9& JflfrftfwKhout fatigue. '""' '"",'

It adds ahandred per cesit to 
oayoa earning; capacity.

tt can be kept ta bearthfaU actfcw 
by, and only by

BO* Cecil
CLKTON, MD.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock.

Dwelling*. Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss anil Damagi1 by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Looti PaM Promptly. 
Get Our Rates Before Insuring: Was 

where. A Dpply to *

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. *D.

Tutt's Pills
TAKE NO SUB8TITUTI.

and
Horses.

Wonderful How Business
And yet when you see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Wataon's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, "No wonder they tell.'' Fine 
Briar* and Mserchauma.goltl and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations No 
shams only meerohaun>a,all first class 
and the flneet linn ever shown on the 
Bast.rn Short.. Hee'em. ....

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

-: EMBALMING t-
   AMD AIL   -

IT VJ JN-IB H, JL T, W O TV JC 
Will Receive Prompt Audition

Burial Robes and Slate fratt 
Vaults kept In Slock.

Dock St, Salisbury. Md

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense. -   '  

, ''Rome of the IMMI and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies an> n>|)re*enu<d by us. 
Insurance on o«r hooka *» 

' '  " -S.civn.ln*; every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEmO,Agts,
News Bulldlnf. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 20.

Up-Town Meat Market,
I. ooiiv.nl.nlljr al ynur servln-. Ki|x>rl»ue*, 
<wn>.ular«, and u ilralre to |>lraM MV UK 
-*a>iiiuirnda.U<>na. Ciwloninr* »r« III. IM- 
ItmouliU*. Tliti Inrrvanlutf buoli-vw i»r lliU 
mark. I liu been (ralrfull/  )>tirr<*l»li-«l.

Finest Western itonk-t&lockT and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
aa can be, snd tbe very best, st 
prices tbat permit Ton to deal with 
us. Ohoioe bones for sale or ex- 
ctMga.

White & Lowe
SUislMiy.Mi

nfthv uiitrfc, l«m. w. try l.i hi-r|f  )*«}  on 
hand ll_U)>ol U> your in.l«r». wlilrll Will Im 
mini with car* and dUpatelt. Try <>ur mar 
kot. C AM. 'I'HdNKSSL

L. S.
Division Ht..

SHORT.
HAI.IHHUBY, MD

DM. W. 8. A C. W. S«ifH.
PBVAUTIUAL I>KMT1*TM.

.> _ > *  staia HUMI,  aussmty, Maryland

Wt eSAir o«r pmleaai.Nml iwrvlM* tn tl> 
Miblle  . itll bour«~ NUr...i. i»l|.  <.. -.u 
 lsbUr-4 to lho*eSl.-»ir > "-   ...» ,-...  , 

_ou4»ihosts. VlsUVrlusMS M ,i 
Mday.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
. To Phillips

manufaclurers of the old 
Hnhr grounit flour; faucy 
pab ntmlltr prticeasflour, 

. i   buck-wheat flour, hooi- 
Iny.Qns table meal,chops, 
rto.

PhiUips Brothers,
- : SUISBURT, MD.••wny s»

The Old Baker,
I have Sheared the services of Mr 

Frank I*. Helclber, who ha* baked for 
inn mwrly thrw yi*ars. llr la going to 
local* b«-r«- in the Imliinn bualnt-w, and 
aollclui the patronage of UiU roi.uuu 
nily which he will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting yo«r patron 
age as In the past. Come around and 
are us. We bake bread aad all kind, 
of fancy cakes ami pies.

A. J. PHILLIP9,*
2flOE.O.aTelSI., UUttKT, 10.

Tosidvin s% Bell,
Allorneys-at-LasY. 

v«rt HIHIW. Ikir. Water
Kruwpi

lo«.Mr«.U.
In all

A. W. WOODCOOK.
For WatcHst, Jewel 

ry and Clocks
...U.rware sad Wed 
ding Umga.

****** EpUntil Pruirtf m*.
Watshrs Jewelry and Oloeka repair*d

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 Mala Mnsi, HalM^r,'. Md.
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 ULtBtWfcY A&VftRTtefift, 8Ad8Btr*¥,Jill, JULY 4, 1W8.

RHHTJMATRM

Dear Sir; Brerybody consider* 
inf a MMtMiy aalssaos, Mid yo« an 
probably no omoptloa.

To* oaa»l shots* tt altogether, but

Money Refunded.
Berlin, Md., March t, 1908. 

I have need Nekton's Rheumatic mat 
Gout remedy for many year* both upon 
myself for Gout and in my practice for 
both Coot and Rheumatism, and bar* 
found it to he all they claim for it,   
sovereign remedy; have never SS*t With* 
case of either RheMMriMi or Goal that 
it did not give speedy relief, and often 
lime* cured permanently.

JAMMB C DIBICUON, M. D

FOR SALE BY YOUR DRUQO1ST.

eosftfjaly Inu 
Md hav. yvejr

eh each Une, 
better an the

BMryho+r know* that the seashore la 
inala*. Tho Farrlngton r*aid*no* 

al Booklaad, Maine, a sea ooaet town, 
was no anted with Devoe seventeen yean 
ago. The hooee ha* never been repaint 
 d, and SS.SJM to ho well painted yot.

If jou want to take the trouble to be 
convinced, we can ssad you a hundred 
other Inatanooa; hat none eo striking a*

Thl* la not all. Deroe load and Zinc 
not only wean longer, bnt it pain ta more 
aquare feet to the gallon than any other 
paint especially mixed paint*. It fa the 
'Vow** faUoMi wean tongs* ̂  saint.

Tonit truly, 
P. W. DBVOE A Co.,

New York. 
P. EL I* W. aaabr s»Ui oar paint

V*ty leMrfcisb Cm si
"About six yean a** for the Irst 
B»ta.^lB**lhad sudden and ee 

tero attack, of diarrhoea," cay* Mr*. 
lice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. -I got 
imporary roller, bat H oamo hack 

 tain and again, and for tli Ions; yean 
" have suffered more attatry and aflaay 

I eaa tell. It wo* wone than 
th. Mr haebaad spent hundred* of 

ollan for nhyatelank' arctcrlption and 
trtttmeatwUkoot ataM. Finally we 
naoTed W Boosjoj* cooaty, oar preeeat 

KMUO, and one day I happened to cee
  «dv*r4a*emenl of Chamberlain's
Jolic, *9aolev* and tMarrhooa Remedy

With a teaUtssaial of a maa who had
 en cms) by It Tssoasi waa ao aiav 
lar to'my own that I concluded to try 
heremody. The result waa wonder 

ful. I cosjtd hardly real In that I waa 
II agate, or believe it could be ao 

Sfteraariflg suffered no long, hat that 
*f medicine, coating bat a 
Mredrne,' For aalo by all

Record ̂ f]he Past
No Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
Look well to their record. What they 

have done maay time* In year* gono 
by la UM boat guarantee of future re- 
sults. Any one with a bad hank, any 
reader .offering from aay kidaoy ill, 
will find In the following erUiaai 
proof that raliof aad oar* I* aear at 
hand:

Mr. O. M. Myera, the well known 
ihoemaker of Wlnoheator avenue and 
Msa awoet, Aahland, Ky., aay*: "Doaat 
kldaey PUIa an like tro* Wanda, the 
longer yon know taom the better they 
are appreciated. I can add nothing ha 
the rtatement I flrat made In 18M after 
I proeured th* remedy at the Ventufa 
Drug Co. and took a ooane of the sreojS- 
ment, which oared me. I was absolutely 
free from all hackaohe for awarry tsiM 
yeara, than I noticed a slight aoha, aa 
the reault of a cold. In my back. A 
box of Doan'c Kidney Pill* diapoeed of 
it I have recommended this remedy 
to maay, and have never hoard of ono 
who did not  adorn* taoolaUa* mad* 
for It,"

For *al* by all daatora. Price, U 
oonU. Foster liilbnrn Co., Buffalo. N. 
Y , aole aaenU for th* U. a

Kemember the nam* Doan'a and 
take ao rahatitata.

A aoior town, Jonninga, recently 
atartsd h* the leathering flrat of Jen
 tag* Brothers, near Orantavllle, Oar 
ret ooonty, haa a atare, hotel, railroad
 tatkw and a ho*y aawnlll. The terri 
tory i* underlaid with eoal of good 
crnality and covered with excollent 
lamber, sad th*Cno«tlaai Valley to OB* 
of ta* rlcfcent la Mswylaad.

Foreet 8hn»ve has been appointed 
heal inspector fur Talbot county under 

she State Horticultural Department. 
:e wOl inapect the orchard* of th* 

scanty Ihta summer for the Ran Joee 
scale and peach yellow* and give each 
Sdtio* M U MooafoTi ia each case

ia very careful about her chum . 8be 
ooalds it tborounhry after uaing, anil 
give* it a eon bath to sweeten It. Hbe 
knows that if her churn la aour iiwlll 
taint th* hotter that I* mad* in it. Th* 
stomach 1* a oh am. In the MOM 
and dig«*tiv*aad autridv* ttaoiaar* 
parformed proo**aoo which are exactly 
akte to th* churning of butter. I* U 
ao* apparent thi a that if thUstosnach 
chnrn i* "aonr" It soars all which. Js 
put into it? The evil of a loal stoaiaoh 
la not the bad taste In the month aa< 
Ihotosl timiii rsinirt by H, bat th* 
eorraption of the pare current ol 
Mood «*d the diasemlnation of dlsiass 
thro«gho«t th* hod/. Or. Pierce' 
Ooldfo HedlcfU Dlaeovery uA*s th* 
 oar stacnaoh swoot. It do** for th* 

what th* washing and BOB 
hath do for the cburn-abaolntory rc-

slailnt or s*rrurXin 
  Golden Modlral Dlocorery' 

contain* no alcohol, whisky or othe 
nrtojleant sad no narcotic.

. .. HAVE YOU

ALARM

ALARIN!!
TMC OMLV wWMC OWNC roN

HALAIL4, CHILLS, HEADACHE. 
' lEUIALGIA. COLDS, 

LA GRIPPE.
For eat* at all Dtmt ud Camttr i«on*.w wrN*

MrMO CHCVHCAL 6O.
4OT WKCT LonwAMo  TMRKT.

•ALTIHOac. HO.

vVkllo John Knott and Charloa N 
Tips*U.of Medleys Neck, St. Mary 
ooanty, w*r*'oat Is th* wood* looking 
for hont timber they were stteekod by 
thro* bald eagles, on* of which the; 
killed with club*. Th* dead bird

assured 6 feet 7 Inches from tip U

  afwajadangeroua-do not inbmlt tc 
th* aurgron'a knlle until yon have trie* 
DeWltt'a WMeh Ilaael Salve, It wll 
oar* when everything el*e fall* li ha* 
done thi* In thooaOEM)* of caaea. Here 
I* one of them: I cuffered from hload 
ing and prvlrudiag nilra for twent 
yeara. Wa* treated l>i different apecial 
let* and uaed many rrmedie*, bat ob 
tained no relief until I uaed DeWltf 
Witch Uaael Salve. Two box** of thi 
aalve oared me eighteen months ago 
aad I afr* not had a toO)ch of the pile* 
sine*. H. A. Ttadal*, Summerton, 8. 
O. For Bltad, Blooding, Itching an 
Protruding Pile* no remedy rqaak 
DeWHfaWMoh HamelatJve.

Do You Have Trouble 
UUtli Tour Byes?

11 to, do Bo4 «ela> but 
rum. «l U«MB BBd b* Sl- 
t*d frr» of i-liar»« wllh a 
palrof glmn th.l will 
mat. jrou D.II.V. you 
kav* a braail a*w pair 
of .r*B>

H.IBJT lo ( uln(|l 
I. a 4aJi*Broo. mT.

W. kav* UM 
.m.Utoda.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
" " ;  Oradnato Optician.

SAU8BDBY, - MARYLAND.

CASTORIA
lor InJamU an«t CklUram.

T.I KM Yn (Ufi ANrtft lH|M
B«an the 

 Icaatnroof

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOQHEY AT-LAW.

OmCB-MBWH BUILOIMU,

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Att«rMy-At-Uw. 

Head of Main HI.,   BaHahwry. Md.

B Al.TIMUKK. lIHMXAfKAKB* AT1.AM' 
TIC KAII.WAY tXlalt-ANV.

WIUUMKV HlR I.INM.
HBJUMMinMtaJUtHWir Mo«U. 

Mil MM KH NUII Kill) I.M. 
(luwnwatM Moa>day. J»M t, nut, the 

HTKAMKH "TIVOLJ" *lll l*.r« leadlu«poa 
UM Wtnxulnt K|T« I.lu*, M folium

fc"ii'rU»U I a P. ».':' Mi/7»rBOB 
r.°J7... tv>lui I,* i>. m.; IKwf. I.

' A'ril,Ui«Tn"l*.urmo« wu-ly th.'

ir will uol Mt>t> al Hooper'* 
,rlp u. Baltimore. .MB* PlTrait irlu U. BmlUmoriit*^'-**»'i*sL2!'r

Suit ha* bsn entered for $10,000 
against th* Baltimore and Ohio Ball 
road by relatives of Walter Ron tee 
who waa killed by a Baltimore an 
Ohio train at Bakarton, W. Va., on 
Jane 4. Bouse* waa the fourth mem 
DOT of hi* family to meet death by rai 
road trala* wlthm th* last two years.

Th* Bcopri*tors of fol*y'* Honey an 
Tar do not adveriiae thl* a* a "aur* our* 
for consumption." They do not claim 
it will car* thl* dread complaint in 
vanoed eaaas, not do poetively 
that It will car* in th* *arU*r stag** 
aad never fall* to give comfort and re- 
Itof Is th* worst case*. Foley'* Hone 
sad Tar I* wliaoat doubt the grantee 
thsMt and lung rsaaedy. Refuse *nh 
awtataa Sold at Dtrtckeon's Pbarmacy

t

A movemontko* foot at White Hall 
N.C.B. R to oKabllsh a national hank 
aad a coinmlltea waa appointed at 
BMeilng laat week, to solicit lubaorlp 
tion* to the capital stock.

T wfary YMTS.
Mr*. Mlnarva Bsnlth, of Dan villa, 

write*. "I had htvmehMU for twenl 
yean aad ae/tr got tvllvr unlil 1 uard 
Fot*y'* lloaey aad Tar which la a *ar* 

Bold at Mstefcatn'* Pharmacy

4HHHHI4HMr4>«4r«4rvHr««HI

Man'sMissiinonEarlt)
AI «ri i"fy> N TMK «oi.i> SIB:I>AL raiBK •ntmittJC. »- i i M.dk.i

Wuit u ( Ikto W mt-t M>.  "'I""'
Tfe* li *»>».« •* I4rv, .r a. If-

- ff*»t »•**!«••
Liw*f* Calrlo. ratl LI '. n» i ... «iit. 

lUurMBMf 7*^^ tlmn MI...... u« ) |i, ty
.".li. "A» to |«*M *a»v 

cr. lit
.

TL. M-4-r>l Krl lu It.oph.
n. MAMMUOU »»J l*l' 

<   
M^IMI l.>ill»t«.
i,.|.pu.llc IU..I. llu»r.

MM> I. Ik. 4J..1 >.,4 k'> I" " ' 
f.l«l>IUI<Kil lit IkMJ. Author a*4 
Iku Tblrlf 1 '-«« .htrf 1 .....«IH,.«

V1 * "M t>H4"*'i-jVI> ""* "' H" 
tval T *>»% «*yv i. <»M«> 

> klkt .r ta >rrW, » iu . 
,l» to i. ' 

utf Yt». I M.H..L . V».'« MrWm 
b.ra, rUtli, M«.4| botr t » *> f-' ....  

* M«t .

TerrnSk Dea*.
Th* family of Mrs. M. U Bobbilt of 

larterton, Tenn., saw her dyiag and 
were powrrleaa to save her. The most 
klllful phydclaaa and e»*ry remedy 

uaed, failed, while consumption was 
 lowly hot atirely taking her life. In 
thl* terrible boar Dr. Kin K'i New Dis 
covery for Consumption turaed despair
Dto jly. Th* flrst botlle brought im 

mediate relief and It* continued use 
completely cured her. It'* the rao*t 
certain care In the world for all throat 
aad lung trouble*. Oaaranteed bottle* 
Mo. and $1.00. Trial Bottle* Free at 
all Drag Store*  

A VMyCbseCsl
'I stack to my engine, although 

every joint ached and every nrrve was 
racked with pain," writes C, "W. 
Bellamy, a looomotlv* Oreman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa. *'I wa* weak aad pale, 
without any appetite and all run down. 
Aa I waa about to giv* up. I got a bottle 
of Electric Bitters, and after Uking It, 
I Mt as well as I ever did in my life." 
Weak, alokly, ran down people alwaj s 
gala n*w life, strength and vigor from 
theis use. Try them Satisfaction 
guaranteed by all drugglata. Price 50 
cent*. '  

L»w Rale TOST U Detwer.
For the benefit of delegate* and others 

detiring to attend the«Twenty-nnt In 
ternational Biennial Convention of the 
United Society of Christian Endeavor, 
V ha held at Denver, Col., July 8 to 18, 
th* Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run a personally conducted tour to 
Denv.rand ivtarn, leaving Philadel 
phia. Lancaster, Harri*r<urg, Alloona, 
and Pittaburgandintprmpdiatretation* 
Tueedajr. July 7, going via Chicago aad 
ar.ivlng Denver Thnrrdiy, Jaly 8. Be 
turning, ta* tour will leave Denver, 
ThuiMlay, July t«\ arri. ing PltUburg, 
I'hiMtdt I phi a. and Inter mod iale atationa 
Satorday, July It Sp,rial trains of 
the highest K rado*or Pullman equip 
ment will be ran on a fast schedule. 
Each train will be In charge of a tourist 
agenr, ch*p> ron, and .prcial uniformed 
b**.g*g" maaM r. Round trip rate, cov 
ering transportation to Denver, Colo 
rado Hpringa, or Pueblo and return, 
Pullman berth, and all npceasary meala 
in dining- car to and from Dsaver will 
be as follow. ; Philadelphia, $71 95. two 
In one berth, tflO 85 ench; Lancaster, 
149.M; two in one berth, $MM1 each 
York, ft? 60, two in one I erth, $67.50 
 ach: HarrUburK, $67.3*, two In on* 
berth, 987.35 each; AI toon a, 104.60, t 
in on* berth, $.V> 00 rarh; Pittahurg, 
168.00, two in one berth, $49.!M) «ach. 
Round trip rate, covering all neorinary 
expense* on going trip »nd railroad 
transportation only returning, on reg 
ular train* unlil Augatt 81, will b* as 
follow*; PhilndHnhU, $&7 99, two In 
one berth, 141.7) each; Unraaler, $66. 8ft 
two In one berth, 851 10 osch; York, 
»M 50, two in one berth'. |4°.M each; 
llarri»bur<, $o4.8.*i, two in one berth, 
$40 33 each; Alloona, $52.50; Pittiburg 
$47.50, two io one berth $43 3) rach. 
Proportionate ratt'S from other points. 
Pullman arooraiEodaiion* and meals 
are included only while tourists are 
uaing f pecla! trains. Special tide trip* 
from Denver at reduced ra'ea. For 
renrvationi of space., ticket*, snd full 
iaformataon, apply to aesrett Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Ticket Agent, or direct 
to Uso. W. Boyd, Oeneral Paatenirer 
A4wst, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia, Pa. St

one

Maryland Hews Column.
Daring the laat flaeal year Baltimore 

county received nearly $5,01)0 h>tc0at 
on fund* on depoiit in bankm

Tomato grower* throughout Cecil 
county report great damage being done 
to th* young |>lanl* by the cutworm.

A flre on the farm of Bndd H. Putt*. 
n Queen Anne'* county, deatrojed five 
ballding* and a valuabl* driving mar*.

A landalde on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail rood weat of Piedmont Tuee- 
day blocked both track* over thr. e 
lour*.

Diptheria relieved la twenty minute*. 
Almost miracaloo*. Dr. Tboaia*' 
Electric Oil. At any drug ator'.  

What'* the secret of happy vigoroua 
health? Simply keeping the tawela, 
the utomach, the liver and kidneys 
 trong and active. Burdock Blood 
Bittorrdop* it. All druggMa.  

Hive* are a terrible torment to the 
little folk*, and to aome older 
Eaiily cured Doan'i Ointment 
faila. Inateol relief, permanent cur*. 
At any drag ttore, M cent*. *

A little life may be aacrlflced to aa 
our'* delay, CTholera infantnm, dyi- 
ntery, diarrhoea come mddenly. Only 1 

aafe plan I* to have Dr. Fowler1* Ex 
tract .( Wild Strawberry alway* on 
land. All druggUta.  

The (<>niml«eiotitr» of Montgomery 
junty hare fixod the tax rate at M 
fnt* on the $100 Thl* U the lame aa 
a*t yra'.

Three priaonera Jaroe* Wilfong, 
ohn Covington and Jobn Oun made 
heir < *cnp« from Oakland Jail Monday 
ight by digging a hole through a brick 

wall.

Fora lair llv, r try Chamberlain'* 
llomach and I Jver Tablet*. They in 

vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, 
regulate the bowel* and prevent billon* 

tteck* For *ale by all Dealer*. *

Tho Saltation Army ha* invaded 
Cambridge and e*tabli*bed a lodgment 
n the heart of the town. A tent ha* 

n erected, and regular meeting* will 
ic conducted.

CASTORIA
Kirn* Y<m Haw* AlwayB Btratrht, aad which ha. 

o>rer 8O 7«an, haa home the alirBatere 
and ha» heea made ander his p 
aoiuaaiiperYtelon alnre ItalaflMey. 
ADow no one to deceive you In tain. 

All Counterfeit., Imitations sjpd    Jost-as-cood" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
InAMats and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

Oxford, it nafclaf *I 
for the celebration of July 4. Among 
the fralnrea will be a carnival « ! •port, 

haeeball. moU raoe, frra*ed- 
race, footraoer, etc In ih« even 

Ing a display of flreworke will be given 
on the fair ground*

UK FtaWaiN <f
la the foundation »f 

homlth-llat t*reagth. Kodol Dya. 
pepeia Cure U the one Ri*e.t medkiine 
that enable* the itooiaoh and digretive 
orga >  to digeat, aaalnfllate and trane- 
forni all food* into the kind of blood 
that nourished the berrei and feede the 
Uaturo. Kodol lajt the foundation for 
health Nature doea thereat. Indlgeo- 
Uoo, Djtprpala, and all diaorden of 
the atomach and dlfaative organa are 
cured by the ua* of Kodol. *

Tho handeoate now ballding ol Grace 
Reformed Church, In Frederick, and 
the Sunday eobool chapel, U now near- 
teg completion and the flrataervlce will 
be held k* the chapelJnly IS. Tho 
church li 64 fret aquare and will »eat 
BOU peraona.

HM
Hllgbt InjarlM often dlaable a man 

and canie aeveral daya* loaa of time and 
when htocxl pola»n develop*, aometimea 
reault in the tool of a hand or Umb. 
Chamberlain'* Pain Balm U an aotl 
aeptk liniment When applied to cuU, 
brniee* and bura* it canare them to 
heal quickly and without maturation, 
and prevent* any danger of blood 

fbr rale by all DooJora.  

A few da>* woo* a carrier pigeon waa 
found dead at the baa* of the power 
houio (tack. Jacob Tome InalUute. It 
wa* marked with a bra** I and auaiber- 
ed 100 and a silver band, upon which 
were the letter* "K T. C." and number 
"8788."

x Jet
UkoaUtUo Early Bawr- It will cure 
oontUpatlon, blliouanew and liver 
trouble*. DeWltf* Little Early Rl**n 
are different from other pill*. They 
do not gripe and bre*k down the mu- 
oou* membrane* of the atomach, liver 
and bowel*, but cure by gently aroua- 
InR th» at rrellonn anil giving Mrrngtb 
to llm* urgan*. *

The Morrlaon Land Company waa In   
oorporated at Camberland Monday. 
Tho Company will talablloh a town 
near Morrieon mine, lo be known a* 
Reynold*, and ho* ^oifift jaajiUaote to 
etertwlth.     *f-

Twa BaiHes
"I WM troubled with kidney com 

plaint for about two yean," writ** A. 
II. Uavk of Mt Hterliag, la . but two 
bottle* of »\.le»'« Kidney Cure affected 
a permanent cure." Hold al Uirlckaoa't 
Pharmacy. *

Bound kidney* are iaf»gnardi of life. 
Make the kidneya hralthy with Voley'* 
Kidney core. Hold at Dlriokaon'* 
Pharmacy, . *

Bianlat

Mr. Bernard N. Baker of Baltimore 
putchaaedtbe Marjland Olaat Work* 
at Gaitport Monday at a reoeivi r'* eal*. 
Mr. (laker WM the mortgagee and the 
mortgaiB' Indebtrdneai amounted to 
$60,000.

Cholera haf i
Thi* ha* long been regarded a* one of 

the moat dangeroui and fatal diaeaaralo 
which Infant* are aahject. It can hi 
oared, howoror, whon properly treated 
All that U»ece»*ary la lo give Chain 
berlain's Oo!ift, Cholera and DtarrhoM 
Eemedr and caator oil, a* directed with 
each bottle, aud a curt- I* c< rtaio. For 
aale by all Dealen. *

Meaan. Saoford ft lirooki, of Ball! 
more, have been awarded a contract lo 
build a wliarf at the coke orena, Spat 
row* Point, whkk will be MM ftet long 
and 00 feet mide. It will he uaed fo 
rrcelving coal for the coke plant.

You assume no risk when you buy 
Chamberlain '  Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea U-medy. All Dealer* will r* 
fund your money if you are not satis 
fled after Uking It. U I* everywhere 
admitted to be the uioel successful re 
edy in as* for bow I complaints ai 
the oaly on* that never fails. It 
pleasant, safe and reliable. '

A now flour mill erected by J R. 
W 11*00, at Woodville. Frederick cous 
tj, ha* recently been pat in operation 
It stands on the foundation of a mil 
erected over ISO years ago, but la new 
in every rinput.

Is displayed by maay s man end wr 
ing palna of accidental Cuts, Wound* 
Bras**, Bams, Scald*, Sore, feet or stiff 
joint*. Bat there's no need fur It 
Buckler)' Arnica Salve will kill (he 
pain asd care th* trouble. It's th* be* 
Salve on osrts for Pile*, too, 8Jc at all 
DruggMt*.

Th* freah air eommiltee of the Phoe 
nix Chrtotlan Endeavor Society on Sat 
nrday night dbruioed the advlaahllity 
of entertaining fre*h air children again 
thl* aommer.

DoMsdc Troubles.
It I* exceptional to find a family 

where ^here are ao domeatlc rnplnreo 
oocaaionally, bat theee can be le**rned 
by havlnc Dr. King'* New Life Till 
around. Much trouble they *a«e by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
trouble*. They not only relieve you, 
bat cure, 23c. at all drug itore*. *

Ooternor Smith haa Indorsed Ilia *e 
leotion by the committee <1T IW-lair. 
Harford county, for the a'at" encamp 
mentthliyeir. The encampment take* 
place July 9 to U.

to 11.00 with Uevov'i Oloa* Carriage 
Paint. It weigh* 8 to M ounce* more 
to the pint than utlier*, wear* longer, 
and give* a gloa* equal to new work. 
Hold by L. W. Uunby Co.

Thrrt I* one rational w«y of treating 
naaal catarrh; the medicine I* applied 
direct to the affected n>*inl>rane. The 
roanrdy U Kly '  Cream Halm. It re torra 
the Inflamed llaauea to a healthy atate 
without drying all the life out of them 
and It give* back the loat ten*e* of taate 
and iraell. The aufferrr who U tired of 
tain *<perl*n>nt* ahonld uae Cream 
Balm. UraggUU «*1I it for N cU. " Kly 
lirotber*. M Warren Slatet, New York,

111 mail U.

Oaatorla la a nannies* snbatltete for Cantor Ofl. 
Boric, Drops and Boothia* Byraas. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morpblne nor other Narcotic
 nhstanee. Its ate Is Its iraaraiitee. It destroys Worms 
sad allay* Fevertohness. It carets Diarrhoea and Wind 
OoUe. It relleTes Teething Troubles, cares Ooastlaat
 nd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food. reiruhYtes 
Btomach and Bowels, sriTina; healthy and natoral i 
The Children's Psasets The Mother's Friend.

OKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean tk« 8ifnatnro of

No man or woman in th* otete will 
teaitete toipeak well of Chamberlain'* 
itomach and I jver Tablet* after one* 
trying them. They alway* produce a 
>lea*ant movement of the bowela, 1m- 
>rove the appetite and itrenf then the 

dtgeatlon. For aale by all Dealer*  

Th* llagtratown (la* Company haa 
contracted with the United Oaa Com 
pany of Philadelphia to makeexteniive 
Improvement* to Ite plank The im 
provement* will co*t $«),OOO.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

B ALTIMORK CHKSAPKAKK * ATI,AN 
TIC KMLWAV COMPANY 

ofBalU

Meamer ooooMUoa* betwMn Her 4 Llf hi HI 
Wharf. MaUlronr*. »n* Ih.nUlway 

dlvl.lon at Cl
HAIt.WAY DIVISION.

Tint*Table IB *»Mt 1M a. m. Halnrdar,
Jaa* B, Ms*.
bat Boend.
nilli I 

 i. Kl. Kl. Ac. Kl. Ml. 
a.a». P.BB. B.BV BJB. a. in. 
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Pio'. W. K-O.ivrt, principal of the 
Baltimore branch of the Berlits School 
of Language*, has received an appoint 
ment a* professor at the Naval Acad- 
smy.

llauiinond Urner and Ely Doraey hav* 
been appointed receiver* of the liberty 
(Copper Mining and Milling Company, 
of Frederick county, with bond for 
 40.000.

Reduced Rates To Atlatta Ga.
to

of

Fur the benefit of those deafriag 
attend the Nsllonat Conttcntlon of 
Baptist Young People'* Union 
America, to be hold al Atlanta Ua., 
Julp 9 to 18. the PennavlvanU Railroad 
Company will eel I round-trip ticket* 
from all ttatioa* in its line to Atlanta. 
July 6 to '•>, Inclusive, good going on 
those dalr* and good to rttars until 
Jaly 15, incluaiva, at rats of a iingtt 
fare for tkt rovarf trip, jtltii $/.(«. Ky 
depositing' tick*U with ipecial agent at 
Atlanta on or before July IS, and pay 
meat of fifty otnU, an extension of 
 nal return liaalt may b* ohiahwd to 
reach original starting point not later 
than Augnit 15. For epecinc rate* aad 
fall Information concerning atop over* 
consult nearest ticket agent.
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A WORD TO FAfil

PAINE'S CELBEY 
COMPOUND

The Home Friend of the 
Farmer and His Family.
After the Ubon and tolb of Ihc raaimci liaM, 

and bumting of crop, in I be early  ulumu, 
many of our lumen, ihcir wire*, dtughlcn, 
and ion«, tind ihrmfrlm In a condition ol 
health demanding curlul allenlkm U anfleriaf 
U lo be avoided Uier on. Manv op*ileBC< 
kidney tmuMe in HIOM furai) *uh >onie lb< 
lirer ii torpid i there i* bilkimnrw, n»u*c«, ami 
vomiting, with loai of tpurtil* and drpreMioc 
61 i|>iriu. Thotnaadf «ho bar* beta etpoBn! 
lo cold, damp windt aud nun whil* toULg k 
the harvril fieldi, now Icrl the twiagm ol 

lJe iheumilten; n<hen ma dowa h} 
worry, ovcnrofk, and lire^ulu dMtkjg, * ] 
tormented wiia lae panf;t ol ttjiptfdm*

To Iba thouMnd* ol run do**, akkk«, anV 
ball dead men and women in lam hoaaa* W4 
recommend with afl boMBtr and mnfldinM 
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services ne»t Sunday  " 
M B. Sunday Bohool » W> a. m. 

 . P. Suatlay School 8 p. in. and 
prrachlng 8 o'clock.

Mba Iltttfe Wallace has been u*nd- 
ia«   few dsy s with rrlativra and TFWn ii 
ia Salisbury.

Mr*. Emm* Krnntrly, of Qoanlioo 
and daughter. Him A«n« BoberU, of 
New York, were guests of Mn. Fraaels 
Tajlur list Sunday.

Mn B. F. Davie I* spendiagtha week 
atOrarn Hill.

Emory Humphreys, of near her* 
aad h*r mother, Mrs. U«ai« Owens, of 
Baltlmor* spent .Sunday with Mre. 
Blvi* II

SHARPTOWN

this
.-The hank wHI be ctored today.

-We*** Ma fWwtng rftfUly 
•tasoaablc weather.

-Pithing la the watssi of the Nan- 
tfeoks ki aow popular ffffVt of evenings.

-John Wieyaed hit faUHr, Arnold 
B*a*y, ssw/

Qalle a number of th« yonsR folks 
of this place attended the picnic at 
  HIS. Chap*) last Satariay.

Mr. aad Mrs, B F. Waller wrr/iKe 
tt their daaghter, air*. How 

Mills of flpria* Hill laat Saaday.

MkwEliaabeth Daahiell sweat Mow 
day la Salisbury.

MM* Mlni.W Davfo to speadiag the 
week with Iricad* at (Ireen Hill and 
W*tipqain. , , * «t  .. if]k U" f

Si»c* jon laat received a tepart freav 
thto place death has ba*n in onr midst 
and borne away the littte darlings, Mary 
ta* infsnt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I*r1n Vtrthard and the rafant daughter 
of Mr and Mr». Benj. Oordrey.

Mis*** May and E>t«y PorUr, of near 
f. wera-in towa Monday.

__ Ethel Waller ia fpendia^ the 
wea* at Del mar.

Mrs. O. A Nelson returned home 
Moaday after speeding a f.-w days in 
Baltimore.

Maw Edaa TruilL, of LVnlon, »p-nt 
Friday aad Hatarday wilh friead* at 
Iklaplaee.

"" Meaara. Herman and Chaa Goviagtoa 
of Salisbury have been sptndlng a few 
days with Mra Jacob Taylor

MARDELA SPRINGS
ftfr. aad Mra. A. 8. Vonables ar* at- 

ihe Baptist Association at 
Md.

Mra. Cyrns Bisler. of New York City, 
Mlaa Uada Brattao, of Waahing- 

taa, are visiting their mother, Mra. 8. 
A. Brattaa.

. Mia. Bywa*y Johneon. of Raliebary, 
«  > a fw*at of Mrs Thos Humphreys
   Taeaday laat.

- Miss Mary Martin, of Washington, 
,fc a gaest of the Mivaea Brattaa.

Mr. aad Mra Wm. T. Phoebus, of 
SeJIebary. are gaesl* of Mr. aad Mra. 
L. A. WUaoa

Miei Maltl* Tull, o.' Pocomoke City, 
h vialting Miss Marian Hounds.

The members of the M. P. church 
wUI hoU a lava fete oa Mra. A. J. 
Walter's lawa Jaly 4th.

Meaara. Seabreaav Bros. are building 
a new aleam yacht. When completed 
It will he a flae little craft.

The Mandela Springs Water Co. are 
saaktag extern! T* improv»m«ats oa 
their hotel property.

A »«ry pretty wadding took place at 
Mardeta M. P. Canreh Wednesday, 
Jane Mta. Miai Kaaaie Darby, of 
Spring Hill, yoangeat daughter of Mr. 
astd Mra. Obediah Darby waa married 
to Mr. Georgr Ilo|.klns of Mardela 
Bfrtaa*. The couple drove to the 
(Ma*a'« parent* where a nreplioa WM 
nerved. A boat 90 gneeta were preeeot. 
Amoag ia*m were Mra (ieorxe WHIte 
aad dau|(btrr of Hebron, and Miat 
Nellie WklU. All reported a Kood 

We wieh them hapal

_ _ William 
at Bethel.

 Th* festival hald at anaathaa on 
Saturday last was wall attended and 
waa a success.

 Tna jrasoliae steamer Worcester will 
run an excursion to Laorsl Ibis (SaUur- 
day) afuraooo. «, » «A ;

 The marine railway fa now sap 
plied with more work thaa for some 
time. It is now a busy place.

 Lirga quantities of Walnut timber 
is being bought her* by a Mr. John 
Paris, to be shipped to Europe.

 Fsrmers are. aow preparing to 
plant a late crop of potatoes, and th* 
planting will be larger than for some
ttBM.

 Mra. C. E. Caulk aad children 
spent several day* in the country this 
week as the guests of her sinter, Mrs. 
W. T. English.

 Th*. Urge two top matt schooner, 
R|*jokbii*, CftDt. JottBrttwrUa 
Rado Is now at the railway for repairs. 
A largvjoa.

 Ned R. Bevnds was called home 
trom Irvington, Va., this week, owing 
to the extreme illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Utsie Bouada,

 Mrs. Wm. T. Elliott aad child are 
viaitiag Baltiatore friends tab we>k. 
Mrs. Klliott is accompanied hy her  la 
ter, MUs Bay Eaton.

 Mr. C. R. Vfckers is the leading 
trucker h*re this season. For a variety 
aud iaiU uinaa aad siUslln ewrt*»aUoa 
b* leada th* community.
 Zora U. Brinafield, of Eldorado, 

has purchased an automobile, the 
Rambler pattern. He bought it in 
Cambridge, Md., and rode horn*ta it. 
It mad* good time notwithstanding 
bad roads.

 The Epworth League devotional 
meeting Sunday evening at the M. E. 
Chnrrh. Subject, "The Safe guard of 
a Nation." Leader, Mrs. Ctaah. Espec 
ial patriotic musio by the children. 
Come one. Come all.

 Miss Alice Robinson and her moth 
er, Mra. Litaie Robinson, left on Thurs 
day for Baltimore, to spend Mvcral 
weeks ia the city and at Catoasvill*. 
visiting Mrs. Robinson's two sons; 
Harvey H. and John O. Robinson
 Twilley's boarding house on Main 

Street has added to the convenience of 
the traveling public aa well as to th* 
Interest of the town. Splendid meals 
are served and pleasant surrounding*, 
home-like and congenial hav* made 
the house v*ry popular.

 W. D. Uravenor is now Improving 
from the asvere kick which h* received 
from a horse several days ago. The 
Methodist Protestant Hundsy-school, 
of which he Is superintendent, pre 
sented him beautiful (lower* on Monday 
last. Miss Rachel Col I inn took them.

POWELVILLE.
The M. K. people expect to celebrate 

the ftlorioas Fourth at 8t John's.

Meaara. Krneat Borbage aad Washing 
ton Dennis, of Berlin, were In onr town 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Jamas Warren, of near 
Berth, vfcUted relatives here Patnrday 
and Sunday.

Mr. aad Mra. Josiah Powell, Mr. aad 
Mra. James Warren, Mrs. U J. Powell 
and Miaeea Ida and Clara Powell spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Mitobell 
Brittingham.

Miss Jennie Brittingbam, of Whaley- 
.rille, has succeeded Mils L V. Powell 
in the millinery business here, having 
bought out her remaining stock. Miss 
Mame Hopkins, of Whaleyville, invoic 
ed for them Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William K.Dennir, Mr 
and Mrs. John Adklas spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. Pettr AdJtins.

MSN Edith Bell and Mlaa Minnie U 
Tilghman, of Salisbury, spent a few 
day* this week at the home of Mr. K. 
V. White.

Rev. and Mn. Howard Davis, Rev. 
and Mrs. Q. H. Stocksdale, Mra. L. J. 
Powell and Mrs. O. 8. Johnson spent 
Monday evening at the home of Mr.

JUa Damps' physician aaca

Said ha: "I'll have a*
draajrht or aUl." 

Said Jim:
otaeehett; 

Taa whe care oihara,
cara jaarsalC" 

Tkaa Jba aaat ap aoaaa
" Force "teatB, 

  That's what ha aaaAa," 
qaath "«waajr Jlav"

ce

 Grand Fourth of July CfUbrations 
in the grove adjoining St. John's M. E. 
Church, naar Powellvllle. Prominent 
speakers will be prerent and deliver pa 
triotic addresses beginning at 10 a. m. A 
choir of fifty voices will furnish music 
fuitable for the occuion. The ladies of 
the church will terve rtfrealiments dur 
ing the day. The proceeds being for the 
benefit of the church.

Mrs. Amanda Burhage and daughter, 
Miss Maggie and Master Preston, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Eliaha 
Powell.

Mn. Amanda Burbage and Miss Ada 
entertained a number of their friends 
at supper Friday laat.

M :/'' ' "'" '!'T'»5'"" . for doctor

V %nd patienth^"-v v' ::.
I Ibka fa tea TKtaa Cmaaa.
I "I was attacked last May by appeadl-
  dtta. As I snowed signs of recovery^doctor
  sndlbesjantocastaroundforasultabUdtot
I and aa a result we tell upon ' Force,' which

, I has been a wonderful boon to me. I have
I eaten almost three caw*. U. H. Miixia."

l——w"-»
' ~

^Business
Proposition

Tirst Class 3ob Pointing
* this * Off ice. '

Notice to fce-Oeaw Buyers.
It affords as pleasure to inform the 

public that the rumor in circulation 
that we ha*e sold our business is a 
mistake. We are, however, prepared 
to give better service than ever before 
in furnishing the pnblic with Ion- 
cream, Ices, etc. Qive us a call or ring 
as up. SAURauar ICK-CRBAM Co., 

 Phone 107.

No Hair?\ -

i

1

" My hair wss falling out very 
fast and I was grcitly alarmed. I 
r'u : tried Ayer'* Hair Vigor and 
.<i* naW shopped falliag at once." 

'.% C. A. McV.y, Alexsndrla, O.

WEST.
and Mra. H M. Pussy visited 
ry on Than lay «f last waek.

Cklldraa's Day srryl*** have baen 
b»Mal Uaion and Frieadshlp. Both 
ssrvises wer* w»ll attmdrd and col 
Uotioa good. The children did well la 
tks> radiations

B*v. aad Mrs. PMIlips were ita 
iwast* of Mr. sad Mrs. Toadvlae. near 
Union Church, lut Huadsy afternoon.

Mrs. Hall I*'J Phillips and Ml*. H»l 
IU Paasy vlslt*d Hrlncsss Aane on 
Tharsday.

Th* steam grist- mill of Mr. V. H 
Hay man Is In operation and doing  « 
oaUaat work under the efficient man 
acsaaratof Mr. Ruark

Ma. Ja*. Young, on* of oar pnpalar 
msnhaats, hs» moved hli family and 
stor* from the old stand, to the proper 
ty af M ward Bound*. Jr., and aneius 
to ha doing b*ttcr buslarss and hand- 
Isaf a larger stock of goods.

Maw. Bosa (losU«, of aear All*a, *p*at 
laat wwsk at this place calling on her 
saaay fri*a<l* that sks Bsada wh*o

follows 
*>., and

 Frank Bradley, has accepted a po 
sition in Dr. Townsead's large drag 
store at Ocean City and entered upon 
his new dnties on Moaday. Frank will 
make a polite clerk and we wish him 
success by the sea. He is the oldest son 
of Mr. John B. Bradley of this town.

 A peculiar bug now infeeta the 
maple tree* ia town. The bugs seem 
to come from the ground, bat are first 
seen in bunches or clusters oa th* trees 
and branches. The bugs are very 
sensitive, aad when a cluster of them 
are touched they mova and scatter very 
rapidly. Various .methods have been 
used to remove them, but they are re 
moved with much difficulty.

On Saturday laat the privileges of the 
Bharptawa Methodist Protaataat Camp- 
meeting were told. Joseph P. Cooper 
bought the boarding tent privileges for 
forty dollars and ten cento, Franklin 
Ueach the confectioner, for sixty sis 
dollars, U B. Bradley the horse pound 
and Uravrnor Broa.. the liarber privi- 
leg at two dollar*.

The following men merchants enter 
the arena thla week. O. W. Owens 
having bought the ice-cream and con- 
fectlooary business of Bills and Wind 
sor has entered hi* new duties la Phil- 
lip's Block. C. E. Caulk ha* purchased 
the stock of merchandise of Isaac 8. 
Benaett and will run a general store in 
the store bailing of Isaac R Phillips' 
onMainfcfllt.

The ChlTartn'* Day service* at Hnea- 
tben M. P. Church on Monday laat are 
reported to have been very good The 
solo by Miss Ruth Bennett, and a duet 
by Misses Lucy W right und Alia* Tay 
lor, were highly commended, a* were 
also all the other features of the orea- 
alon. The children did well and  bowed 
good trainlnM. The committee received 
macb comm«aidatlon for their work.

The trouble Is your hair 
docs not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer"s 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs arc beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hsir Vigor 
will rcsiuic color every

if Boxnethiog that everybody 
looks Out for tlierr Awn 

•intemt will take lime to 
consider. We hare

Several Good Business Propositions
to nuke jou, and

Here's the Point

tlcven Pays
Co CUait,

More especially to, get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business thAn ever before. 
He is working more people than 
ver, and is doing his Very best to 

please his customers. We are also 
making clerical work a specialty. 
If you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date . tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

SURETY BONDS.

We do business on bnsiness 
principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoe*, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Oar : proposition
Iptjroa is to sell you good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, folly believing that it is to your interest to do basi- < ' 
ness with as. We have many : advantage* to offer y<M if a reason ! ', 
why yon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we ; ; 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes < 
on the Peninsula, We can offer you the largest and ranet complete ] 
stock to select from. We do not have to give you one size when j 
yonr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables ys to carry all 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to tot that every foot is 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Show.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes w» se.11, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer inch * >| 
well known ones as the following : « •

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Douqla*Y 
,•.,',*,.. Croaaett'a Lonq Life. , 4 *<J '

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS: ' . • . ^ ^! 
The Rica & Hutchln*, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zalqler Broa., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Draw, Salby & Co. * .••-,. „,.

; All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of onr story is simply Shoes, and 
not the maker—trust ns for that and we will always give yon fnll 
value for your money or cheerfully refund you the some. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let ns more fully explain 
and show you that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO,
FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY

OF MARYLAND,
Charles and Lexhigton Streets, BALTIMORE, Ml).

ASSETS OVsTrV  5.OOO.OOO.

U Atwood Bennett. Holicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF VALUABLE-

REAL (STATE
In Town of Pinsville.

DY VIRTUE of the powrr of tale 
contained in a mortgage from Jamea R. 
Mlddletoa aad wife to L. Atwood Ben- 
aett, assignee of Virgil P. Wilkins, 
assignee of Hallie M. Itrittlngham, dated 
the 3J day of Hcptrmber, 1HM, and re 
comlrd among the Land Records of 
Wicoailoo founty, in Liber J. T. T., 
No. 38, Polio SI8, th* undersifrnrd 
aasifrnee will sell at public auction in 
front of the Court House, at Haliabury, 
Wloomlco Coonty, Maryland, on

TUESDAY, JULY 7, 1903,

As State, County or Municipal Official ; 
Officer of a Kratrrnal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile RstahlUhment, Etc.

**ad»r as 
|>«achl*if lO.Wa.

% Satvloa at H.UO i>. w. , Friend 
P, 
at Kfieodahip,

H.mJaj
AMk«m% Sa
s.*^ fraachln* 8.00 P, m 
ntehool wJU a*.h«V at K 
CahM»aad VaaarUsi ai th* usaal hou

t»*U«te« Aid 
fsaaJvaJ ajfcd aw»a 
ahla ch.r*h 
-««. Itsk*

U hold o« ta«

Boaiety will Md a 
ar rX«ad
Jalyi»th. 

h* hWteinisil it

IF YOU WANT A BOND
Ai Executor, Trustee, Onardlan. Ad- 
moUstrator, Receiver, Assignee, or ia 
RepUvia, Attachment Case* ; a* Oa*- 
tractor, U. H Official, Ktc

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryiaad Will Fvrnish It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAFIELD, Present.

JAY WILLIAM*. ATTORNEY FO* WIOOMIOO OO.

" Boots and Shoes Exchishrely, 'i
MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

* . i

NUTTERS.
Miss Kdaa Dryden to vtoittog ter 

toter, Mra. H. E. Hhocklay. at Wbitoa 
Mr. sad Mrs. John V. Caray, of 

Philadelphia, who have been visiting 
Mr. Carey's parents, Mr. aad Mra. Kb- 
eaeaar Carey. for the )ait two weekf, 
returned home last HaturUay.

Mr. Robt. Bailey spent Sunday with 
relatives and friend* in Weak

Mr. Jack Jobaeoa, of Jeraty CUy, to 
spending a few weeks with his parents, 
Ex BheriaT and Mra. James E. Johnson.

Horry to report Mr. I)*unU Trader 111 
with aa attack of rheumatism.

Miss May Coulboarne wak th* gutsa 
of her friend, Miss Mollle Dykes, Batar- 
day and Huaday.

at the hoar of I o'clock P. M., the fol 
lowing real (date :

All that lot of ground siluaud In the 
town of Pittsvllle, Plttsbnr* Election 
District, WlconilroCountr, Maryland 
on the East aide of Itroad street and 
beginning for the tame at a post about 
18 feat from th« Kasl end of a bridge 
across a tax ditch, tbencn E. 94 poise to a 
post In aa old run, (hence N. Ki degrees, 
K. 94 7-10 poles to a post set ap a« 
agreed upon by Jame* B Middle ton 
and Charles Woo ten. thence by and 
with a line agreed to by raid Mtddlolon 
aad Wootea, M. Mi degrees, W. 2J» 
pole* to the East side of said Broad 
street, thence by sad with East aide of 
said street H. Bi degree* W., 35i poles 
to the beginning, containing 4 acre* of 

more or less, being same property 
which was coaveytd to Jamas B. Mld- 
dleton by James K. Ellegood, Trustee, 
by deed dated B*ftta«har sW. 1MM, and 
recorded asaaa* ska Land Records of 

ta Ubet J. T. T.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. [

ii5th Session Begins September 16, 1903.
One oF the Oldest Colleges in the United State*.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Mi Hilary Department under direction of an Army Officer,
ScholarNhipH for deserving nludenU. 

• . • • Catalogue on application. • '*

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L. L. D.

THC T. W. SHIVERS GO.
(Huccessors to C. I). K range A Itro.)

«-iii

CREAM-*
.id: J , * i £ »;.. i.. v ; - , j»

Oar plant ls now running aid we ^UKllH all nril 
on short notice. I
Orders for Sunday delivery must be received |bj flre * 
p. m. Saturday, and there will be no deliveries after* 
12m. Sunday, Phone 301). , ' 'J

SATISFACTION -GUARANTEED. I
>«««»a»««««M»a»»*)»«««««M«»«»iwW»*>+« ,»»«»+

-FOB 8ALK; LoooaaoaiU ia good 
condition with all latest ImprovsmsnU 
Purttor pajrtioalais aad term* address, 
Boom tst, Ht. JSBM*' Howl, Baltimore,

TKRMB OF|HALB: 
 100.00 cash aad balance in two aqua 

semi-annual Installment*, with ascnrlty 
to be approved by a*algne*.

L. ATWOOD •CMNCTT,
Asslt»*a.

Atlantic Hotel
DIRtCTLY ON TUK REACH. 7"* jj"^ .

FIRST-CLASS • IN • EVERY • DEPARTMENT. 
' ^Superior Management.

ELECTRIC l.IQHTH THItOUOIlOUT. CALL BBL1JI IN 
EVERY ROOM. KLBVATOB.

DANOINQ PAVILION- EXCELLENT MUSIO.
Newly furnished. Koonis liugle and en-niite with hath. 
Venetian doors to every bed-room. KxoeUent cuisine and • 
service. 8nleot patronage. Book spring water sored to 
guests at table aud to rooms. ..........

FOB «V4TaT« AMD *A*TtOULM9 AOOffaTtM

\VALTER BURTON, Mgr
/ OCfcAN CITY, MD. 

Or JOHN F. W AGO AM AN,
700 14th Rk, N. W., 

WAHHINOTON, - D. C.

»-*-i. «»•...,*, ,-.- f,i .•- i .<!•'/. titit.H.

...row THC...

Would !«  plo«»*.l tu show you larongh oar 
Immanjw Hlock of Hoi Wrathrr SuiU. wliich 
w*rlslm Uthr (IriHitrat HnronM of IhnfVanna 
All the now color* and diRorcal fabric* usr«l 
this Hurnmrr. made with Droad Khouldrn, 
Military form, and the rognlsr Hiek Coal.

• COOL UNDERWEAR. 
NEflLiae SMIBTS. STRAW HATS. 

!|-.M • FANCY HOSIERY.
FAMOUS MONARCH SHOE.

Rlah and Ix>w Cut uosUirrly guaraaUrd, 
aad In fact any garment needed to rompl*u> 
a well draaard man's wardrub* for hot 
ws*Ot«r. If you will visit onr storr, sift 187 
Main Hlr»rt, w* will be plraanl to *huw you 
something that will h* comfortable thl* Jal*  -ither.

233 *S7MAIN ST.

,.,'IW,
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Insatiable 
Thirst.

This it the kind of weather that 
make* yon thinly all the time nn- 
leaa you're drinking our

Ottange r . ; 
Phosphate.

It gitiafle*. It qnenchea thirat. It 
settles the stomach. It hag not the 
rank acidulous taste, because we 
mike it from natural fruit 6c. per 
glass.

COLLEdE ICES, 5c. ' 
' CHOCOLATE SODA, 5c. 

Chocolate lea Cruat Soda. lOc. 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. I0c.

We are now Selling

(JIlftE'S
.. Philadelphia 

Ice Cream;    f

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car Mala art 8t Peter's, tta..

SALISBURY. MD

Eczema *
How it reddens UM skta. Itches, POM*. 

dries and Male* I
Homo people call U Utter, ntflk  nut or 

ult rheum.
The nullcrlng from It It MCnetlmer In- 

tenae; local application* are rtsoru^l in  
Ux.y mttlculo, but rannot rare.

It pruc«His from humor* Inherited or *c- 
qulird and perclntn unlll these have been 
rvmoveij. f^-

Hood's Sarsaparitia
ponitively rrmovei thorn, has radically 
uul i-rrnuuientljr cured thr worst nun, * <! 
I* niUxwt an equal (ur all cutanat'Bs 
eruption*.

HRE AT SHARPTOWN
Bans Large Warehotse of Mr. Win. 

Mowtes. New CMS An1 Gamed1 
G*»ds Destroyed. Spkauld

SALISBURY BOYS Off. ! LAWYERS AT OCEAN CITY

HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock.

of XJarriage*, Surreys, RnnabonU, 
Road Oarta, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagon*, and Harriett, south of Wil- 
mington and we were . fortunate 
enough to make lotne large deals so 
ai not to hafe to advance the prices, 
while other dc*len are compelled to 
do it or tell without profit It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of ul 
u well ai to oan. Will guarantee to 
 are you money. Come iee onr stock 
before yon bay, or write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE A.GUNBY,
Wboleaaleaod Retell Dealer* la all kind* of 

Vebleta* and Harneea,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

N.

The large wart-house belonging to W. 
H. Knowle* situated on hi* wharf at 
the Honthern part of th. town, near his 
cannery, was totally destroyed by dr. 
on Wednesday night, together with
 everal hundred case* of canned pears, 
sweet potato?*, pumpkin*, etc., and 
several thousand new can* and oases 
The origin of the fire ia unknown. The 
(Ire ingin<- on this occasion demon
 traud ils vain* in sating adjoining 
property.

It waa di*co*er>d about B o'clock 
and waa in the upper part of th. build 
ing. A few cases of canned goods were 
gotten out, but the fire soon grew ao hot 
that it waa impoVaible to go near, aad 
all attention was then turned toward 
saving the cannery; and a Urge force of 
men, with the aid of a large hand flre 
engine, did splendid work and saved 
the cannery. Mr. Knowle*' Ion I* from 
flv* to aix thousand dollars, only partly 
covered by insurance.

The town turned out In full force 
snd did all in their power to save the 
goods and the adjoining property. 
Much sympathy ia expressed for Mr. 
Koowles. Th* canning boaineas waa 
started by him last year, and he put 
down a new cannery and warehouse

millinery 
Writing

1

and had only inn one aeaeun, and the 
flre, destroying a part of hia flrat out 
put, falls heavy. Only a few days ago 
he put in several thousand new cans, 
and the schooner Salisbury wa* at the 
wharf with cana whan Bra broke out, 
some of which had teen taken off dur 
ing the day.

Daily
New and Beautiful Styles

Shirt Waist H«t»,
Dress Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Mallnes,

Chiffons, Mousellne,
Velvet Ribbons

and 
Baby Caps.

Latest Designs in Veiling. 

MRS.B~W.T.IYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALISBURY. - Mb.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD..
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed »nd paid out, borrow 
ovar again, declaring that this is the 
moat easy and convenient wa/ they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. DlTl.loo HI., KalUbury, Md. 

THOB. PERRY. President.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits are not liquid, but 
Liquid Kruila arr all fruit, ex 
cept the sugar in them. Liquid 
Fruits are anperior In strength 
and much finer in quality than 
any ooBoantratod fruit syrup  « * 
offered the trade. Our penutent 
effort ia to better the great Soda 
Water business. Kxcopt you have 
drank of liquid fruit at '

OUK SODA FOUNTAIN
you have nerer known UM de 
light* of a really good gla>* of 
Koda Water.

LfcliiM Fnilt* may be Imitated -
They are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
Not ti PnimU fetel,

SALISBURY, - MD.

Two Deaths In Salisbury.
Mr. Robert TwUley died at UM home 

of his son, Mr. E. E Twilley, on New 
ton Street, Tuesday evening at 8.80 
o'clock. The deceased was tbe brother 
of the late ex Sheriff Wm. Twilley. 
He leave, four children: Qeorge R. 
Twilley of Wilmlngton, E. E. Twilley, 
A. P. Twilley and Mr*. Annie IngeneJ 
of this city. _____

Mr. Carlton Evans who was for 
several years an active business man of 
this city, pawed away Saturday at hi* 
home, »07 Baker Street. lie had bi 
suffering with pulmonary trouble for 
several months. Deceased was 
yean ot aga and I* survived by hi* 
parents. One brother and three sister* 
Mr. W. F. Brans of Norfolk, Mrs. 
Chsrlrs E. Bennett, Miatea Ella aad 
Lilly Evans of Sallabnry. The funeral 
services were conducted Monday at hia 
late residence by Kev. C. A Hill. The 
pallbearer* were Mows. William Shep- 
pard, Pitt Turner, Uarry Fooks, Olive: 
Hearn, John Bacon aad Charles WH 
kins.

L 1st.. Marybad ReghMsi Now | Gtwthjtfe Aawai 
At State EkxaijajM*. Belalr. Clear 

Makes Attract!* A 
licatiw.

With a flurry of bra** button*, bin* 
uniform* and all tbe apparel that go«a 
with military appointment* Mary 
land'* gallant tro>p« have p-*sea»»d
theniMlvea of llelair. where they ajre in
encampment. 

The weather though rultry and hot
haa been, so far in beautiful contrast
with last year. 

Two year* ago the opening of Camp
Smith, at <jueen»!o*n waa marred by
th« hardest of hard rain* and the men
inarched into camp dreached to the
akin. 

The camp llaelf b beautifully located
in an imm'nee field, with tbe brigade
headquarter, commanding all the tents
and the parade grounds from a slight
eminence The whole oamp ground i*
altnated about three quarters of a mile
from Belair, towards the northeast, on
tbe property occupied by J. Lawrence
iloCormick. Looking from brigade
headquarter* the Fourth Regiment i*
encamped to the front and left, about
200 yards away. The First's camp is
located dir. ctly In front of headquart 
ers, oloee to the Fourth and somewhat
farther away. Th* Fifth i*t> the right
of headquarter*, In front and a little
dUtanoe from tn* Fint, and divided 
from it by a fenee, so 'that the three 
regiment* form part of tbe clrcumfer- 

nce of a circle, with the brigade head 
[uarters aa the center. The cavalry 

men ar* camped beyond the Fourth 
Regiment, and the colored iroopa im 
mediately to the right of headquarters. 
The whole makes a beautiful and in 
spiring sight, aa many have remarked. 

A special report to the ADVIRTIBER 
gives the correct 11*4 of Salisbury lads 
in Camp as follows:

L, P. Uoulbourn, Capt ; L . Alwood 
Bennett, 1st U.; U. Winter Owens 2nd 
LI; 8. R Douglasa, 1st Her, James 
Chatham, and 8er., B. W. Turner. 3rd 
8er.; Oliver Jones 1 Corp.; Archibald 
Fleming, 2nd Corp.; Walter Dove fed 
Corp.

Private*-C. E. Bennett, J. M. Bos 
Livln Disbaroon, E. B. Ennls, 

H. Q. Farlow, Joseph Farlow, C. W 
Farlow, E. W. Uallman, 8. E Holt, 
H. P. llammond, O. R. Humphreys. 
Oscar Moore, W. J. Moore, Jr , W. 8. 
Moore, Cbai McGratb, A. R. Parry, 
W. K. Brewlngton. L. 8. Humphreys, 
J. L. Collins, 8. P. Hajman, H. H. 
Twill*y, L. A. Hastings, 8. Rnark, W. 
B. Ward, P. E Mltcbell, C. E, Ad kins. 
John Hudao*. J. L. Joora, Joder Ad- 
kins, J. Roy Johnson. Barry 8. Btnrgla. 

J. Edward White, cook

VVJtk
Chief 
Offken

Ba*pd

If You Have Trouble
with your 

Y»u rao have lh»m

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. 0 ,
on every Saturday at NO Camden

Avaaue, Salwbury, Md. 
1 our*   a. m. to 4 p.  >.

 It will pay all who have furniture 
to buy to vuit Ulman Sons Anniver 
sary Sale.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
(Bnoeasson to Austin * *)oa] 

DaaUr In

CHOICE OYSTERS, RSH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attasidon 
paid to order* from private famllla*. 
which will be Ollnl promptly. Call up 
Phone n.

QUO. W. OOLL1N8,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE

DR. ANNIE F. COUEY,
DENTIST,

210 Main St. SAUSBURT, MO.

,?: s r ::
' !1%

All-

Desirable Farm For Sale.
SOU Aorta of land, 100 acres of Urow 

kagTIssbcr. 9 good dwrlliag* and o»t 
bulMlnga, oounlr road* on   stdea ; oaB 
bo divided Into B farm* ; elegant roaaV 
Closs to saarkat. Wheat a«4 clover 
l.nd. MeaUamHolland lavclaaa  ralria.

»aoly la Q. W. O. WALLER,

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITCHELL, Proprietor,

Opposite Fulton Sta., B. C. A A. Uy.

SALISBURY.
Manufacturer of ami Denier in

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING
MATERIALS, LIME, COAL

AND CEMENT.

Feed Stuff.
Ix>* 1'rice* and Prompt Hhiji'iicntc.

Your patronagt- soliciUtl.
Phone No. 230.

FOR SYSTEMIC CATARRH
'J • ; ' r, _________

Peculiar to Summer Pe-ru-na Gives 
Prompt and Permanent Relief.

0. H. Rhoads, Indlanapolla, tod., writaat "
" For tbe past two y*ara I have hardly knowtt wkat II waa to h»T» a  weal, rsatful night'* ileep. Cares and overwork Memed to weigh ma down more than 

II should or would bsd I bem able to got my proper rvaU My doctor WM unable to help me and ordered m* South for a complete raataad ohang*. A* thlawsa 
simply out of the queitlon, and as t had beard sararal of the man under m* apeak 
of how much Poruna had helped them, I decided to try It and am glad Indeed that 
I did, ill bottle. a*d* a new aiaa of an*. I eat wall, sleep well and g*t ap teal- lag rafrvehed and restad.

"My official duties are not half so hard and X Wjrtaiaty hay* good rsason* Is baartlly endorsa Pamn*."-C. B. Rhoada.   . ,,

•30.00 WORTH OF
.". . PAIN1

ADOS $3OO.OO to ih* value of 
YOU IT HOUSm.

Aak your Hral Kstat* dealrr or Huildlng 
aad Loan Aaaoeiation If 'thl* i* not a 
fact. It muit beOood Paint aad pat 
on bv Uood Mrohaalri. I'ur» Whit* 
Lead I* the beat. 1 roiploy only th* 
beat mechanics aad when I Paint it 
It stays Painted.

JOHN NELSON, Palntery,
C*«d«n Ave. and Dock St

SALISBURY. MD.

A l*l^MMliMiit Boslncss 
MM »f Indlanapolte Re- 
• t«red to Health and 
Vlftr by P«-rn-na. Me 
uyt: "rVhuia mada a 
New Man of

AlTtnBeackTIarsday 
McSberry Hanared. 

Ekctof.
The State Bir AssoeiatloB wound 
£ the annual meeting with a banquet 

Thurtday night at the Atlantic Hotel. 
Judge Ashlry M. Oould read a paper 
on  'Some Incidents In tho Life of Lu 
thrr Martin."

Delegate* to the American Bar Asso 
ciation were elected as follow*: M. R 
Walter: Charlea Kink. Waiter A. Daw 
klna.

The following officer* were, elected 
the eniulng year:

Preetdent-Oeorge Whltelock, of Bal- 
timora.

Vioe-PretldenU-Henry J. Water*, 
William H. Adkin*. John 8. Young, 
William E. WaUb, James A. C. Bond, 
Frank U Stoner, Jamee C. Rodgert, 
Alfred S. Nile., Richard Bernird 

Secrftary-^Jamea D. Dennis. 
Treasurer Frank 0. Tnrnar. 
Executive Council   Conway W. 

Same, L,. Allieon Wilmer, Charlea W. 
Hsuialer, J. H. C. Legg.

Resolutions, offend by Hon. John P. 
Poe and seconded by Mr. George White- 
lock, were unanimously adopted by a 
riaiog vote."Thl* association, recognli- 
ing the distinguished judicial service, 
of Its first president, Hon. James Me- 
Sherry, during his term of nearly If/ 
years, ferli that it ought to express th* 
earneat deilrs of its member* without 
regard to their political affiliations, 
that the voter* of nia judicial circuit, 
at the coming elrction, will giv* him 
their generona and undivided support, 
and by hia re election secure to tba 
people of the whole State th. gramt 
benefit of hi* rip* learning aad  > 
perience, universally acknowledged 
ability and absolute impartiality aa th* 
Chief Jndgs of our Court of Appeals." 

Mr. WhiUlock offered a resolution, 
which was adopted, directing the com 
mittee on legal reform to constdsr with 
Judge Charlet W. lieufailer such sup 
plemental legislation aa may be re 
quired for the Court for Juvenile of 
fender* *nd *ecure the passage of the 
same.

At the luggeation ot Mr. Char la* F. 
Ueraog the committee on legal amend 
ments and reform wa* t_iitructed . to. 
take Into consideration the matter of 
simplifying methods of condemning 
land for municipal purposes.

He mentioned a recent experience In 
Baltimore county, where lha expense, 
of tbe jury for U day* footed uptl.MO. 
and feasting snd champagne, excur 
sions in the nature of pleasure partis*, 
and even the circus, wer* included in 
the bill.

Tbe sessions were plesaaat through 
out Toward tho close the question 
waa r*i*ed of the regularity of th. 
method of selecting offlcers of the as 
sociatlon through th* agejicy of a nom 
inating committee, but It waa stated 
by the Chair aad oth«r« that this had 

a uniformly the practice, and on. 
motion of Judge Bond th* committee's 
report wa* laid before the meeting and 
Secretary Ham* wa« diricled to ca»t 
the ratifying vote for the association.

At the banquet Jal<i) Ferdinand 
Williams was the toutmatter, anil per 
formed the duty with wit and rlrgance 
Among the tpraken wrfo Judge J. A. 
C. Bon.l, Ur. Henry Bodd, of Phllsdrl 
phIn; John 8. W.rt, Mr Mas n and 
other*.

Tb* menu earj w»« In the form of a 
deed of conveyance, <tuly tignvd and 
waled by the banquet committee- 
Me**r* Frank O. Turner, Peter J. 
Campl«ll and Thomas W. Bimmons  
and duly attested bjr Judge McShrrry 
and adorned with M* picture.

\

LOOKING BACKWARD.
II T (linaaa Hoanar Cnnraa.

ora i f rhlUibnod flit hrfiw* m* 
Ai I all In mjr *a*T rlialr 

Hrvuw ul prank*, fn'l of l*u|hl*r,
Tlmt w«r» pUjr'd aw«y bark Ihtr*. 

Ttirit mmr« vUloo ul netil and ni«edov,
<>r waiera rlvailluf l.ak« lx>m»nd 

Hlxirri  Indilxt <»r with itnlcly plot*, 
(in thai dMir old «P"I rallwl Humphrey'* 

pond.

Overhead ar* akl**   frtnilaaa blue,
ll*n«tlu. wcuni pur* u l«lb« kit »d, 

While II* banks *rn plur and l>ur«IUi*l-
TlKMoocBeimrmomiMry ba*ne*arml aed 

Tlie footway 'enMt the t imbMiif da«,
Ttie niar ot walera  Milling beyond, 

Make me DOW vlib for un« loo*- bimr
Nr«r Ibnldnrultl >|>.>l

MAURS IN LAND
Dispose Of Real Estate. The Tratsfen. 

Tbase Who S«U A»d Those 
Who

The following record of transfers 
from June Ud, inclusively, covering 
latter remnant of tb. month, are on 
file at the Clerk's office:

Henry J. Messick from E. Stanley 
Toadvln three lota in "Muddy Hole," 
consideration tSOO.

Jno. W. Anderson from Qeo. D. 
InMey land in Naaticoka district, con 
 Ideratlon f 100.

Ella C. Williami from Edw. P. 
UumphreT* lot in the city of Salisbury 
situated in "California," consideration 
$10.00.

Ella C. Williams from Qeo, Sellman 
William* lot* la the City of Salisbury 
situated On River Street, consideration 
$900. <

Wm. M. Cooper from Wm. T. Ben 
nett, lot In Mardela Springs. Consid 
eration $20.

Henry J. Messick from E. Stanley 
Toadvin, three lota in "Muddy Hole." 
Consideration $4.

James A. Moore from Jay Williams, 
tract in Sharptown district. Consider 
ation $1.

Trustee, of M. P. Church parsonage 
at Mardela Springs from Jay Williams, 
lot in Mardela Spring*. Consideration
 1.

J. Harvey Phillips from Walter C. 
Mann, lot In f-h«rptown. ' Considera 
tion $80.

Daisy M. B«ll from Elmer H. Wil 
ton, lot in Hebron. Consideration $1.

Charles Jones from H. James Meav
 ick, Isnd in Naotlcoke district Con 
sideration $360.

Robert O. Evans from 8. King White, 
lot In the city of Salisbury aitnated on 
Elisabeth street. Consideration $800.

Thomas Ray Dlaharoon from Carl F,

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Material.: Styles FtrfMry Wtar 

Door.^afrflai: kHhery: Seamable 
Dadps Far The Pirvwt Ban: 

Aaswws.
The prMtige of linen a* a dreaa mater 

ial, is now fully e»tablUhed aad when 
embroidered, seta a seal of faahlonablt 
endorsement that none may gaiasay. i 
pure whits UB.JI gown with blouse 
waist embroidered aad taw same flnfch 
on skirt, bring* pride to tha weareTtad 
approval to an onlooker, and equal 
emotion* attended the exUbstioa of 
ecru, blue, pink or red drvaaea to the 
above mentioned material. Thta, tk« 
nnsophlaticalad might premme to he 
In rare quality, befitting fastidious 
women, but in this case "flne feather* 
do not make flne birds" aad tha coars 
er the linen, the more stylish. Pongee 
chiefly in ecru, com petes strongly, hav 
ing the advantage of not necesaitaUag 
laundry bills: entire suites of UM same 
made with fluttering coat skirts, pro 
claim the wearer afar, as being faahloa- 
able and when the skirt Is of 
other material,a flapping ecm eoati 
down the scale of approbation on tks> 
side of the wearer. Some new ontflta of 
thl* character, show however, a skirt 
laid In box plaits all around aad ia 
even length, the blouss and coat skirts 
similarly finished aad in this eaae, 
drapery is of course kept within, 
bounds.

rO«COD»T«T WBAJL

the outfit is proportionately adapted 
more to outdoor than Indoor wear. 
Lydla Languiah styles may obtaia 
for the evening, yet even here at Hmsa, 
th* fair one may retain her short skirts 
occasionally, when coming in to a lasa 
 upper, after aotne drive, boating, 
yaohting or sporting experience. Sack 
fact* have had no small Influence ia

Disharoon, lot In tbe city of Salisbury^ 
situated at the corner of Smith and 
Newton streets. Consideration $100.

John F. Phillips from C R Phillips, 
tract in Barren Creek district Consid 
eration $50.

 'ohn W. Andenon from George, D. 
Insley, land In Nantiooke district. Con- 
 idaration $100.

EllaC. Williami from Edw. P. Hum 
phreys, lot in the city At Salisbury 
situated in "California." Considera 
tion $10.

James H. Barkley from Harte F. 
Conway, land In Tyaakin district. Con 
sideration $1.

James II. Barkley from Sarah Wain 
wrlght, tract in Tyaakin district Con 
sideration $25.

John F. Phillips from Benj. J. D. 
Phillips, tract In Barren Creek district 
Consideration $1,390.

Ella C. Williams from Ueorge 8. Wil 
liam., lot In the city of Saliabnry. 
Consideration $&.

John W. Willing from Thomas 8. 
Roberta, tract in NaaUooke district. 
Consideration $10.

Amanda W. Burbage from Elijah 8. 
Trullt, lot in the city of Baliabury. 
Consideration $800.

L. ATWOOD BfNNfTT. 
Attorn«y-At-Law,

Tetspaoae Building, Head of Main St., 
Ballsbnry, Mot

H. B. FREENY,
Oslo* Jaokaoa Bulldlnc. : Mala

SAU8BURY. MD.

Jndga Wm. T. Eaaor, of Wuhlogton, 
I>. O^ write, from 211 K. Caplul *UMt, 
Washington, D.C.I

" I take pleaanre la saying that I eaa 
cheerfully recommend theiu* of Poruna 
aa a remedy fur catarrh il troabl* and a 
moat excellent tonlo for geaaral oondl- 
tlona."  Wm. T. Zanor

Mr*. Amanda, MorrUl, UD IUU str**4, 
BlUabeth, M. J., wrltesi

" I have b»«n tlok over two yaara with 
aerroua proatxatlon ami general debil 
ity, and heart trouble. Ilava had four 
doctor*; all said that I eoald not get 
W*n. I had not wafted a atvp la ala*> 
fjonlh*, vuffexlag with partial paralyila

ay*«r alar. ««sf test **«*>*«• •*> 
«• Cta* ••••*••

« Of to tai* data I aara taka* I^M* 
 MSwVfAaiWaaa. XI aaa am* agr U*s

M le»m u*ty (titfty. 
to wtll Im tlYt TMra. hmvl*g w»lk»4 
 raa- om» mltu wllbomt Ul ntalt. mm* 
mmrt slto gmiat* tHrt? foaod*  me* 
«o«M»an«tng to take Penina. In fact, 
I « »  * yrals* U too highly."--Mrs. 
Aaanda MorrllL

P»ruaa aa^sr fall* to pvwmt lystaamla 
oatarrh or Barvoti* pi iia.|a*Jia tf taken 
Intlma. Parana U thasaost prompt aad 
parmaaamtaore toraJl cases of nerrvw 
ptxwtntloa aauaed by  TiUmio oatarrk 
known to th*j aMdlaal profe*«toa.

If you do not dartr* prompt aa4 aaltc 
factory naulU from th* naeof Pitruaa, 
writ* at one* to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fell stataaaant of yo«r ease and he will 
B« pleased to glv* you kla valuable ad- 
Ttoa gratia,

Addrasa Pr.BatwMn. PfMtAesit at

Ohla.

CAMP MEETING SEASON
fast Aid LUea&N

Arraage l~W~tl..l.

When To Be Held Aad 
Those h Caaroe.

Tb» ilck.ljr. wnudco avlinmlnf aUud.
WllhlUqu*latl]rbullliildaprla«lo«bii*rd 

Tb* »l  » fmni Ihrrrultli* »bll«*uhrd 
mill.

Ar* iitemnttoe Ibal I'll * vi r tnwM. 
Tb* emenid gecea  >( Ih* »pp<«iu baas* 

Tu drum oM lit M I'm r»pr 'nod. 
And my ihougbUfuhaak lodayaafoa*

 fu that deir nld iii'l rall*il Hum beey a 
pond.

Wb*n nlfhl'i ibadowa *aahruud«d luutaer
•artlr

And atan xilBtllaUd Ib la* akr- 
TW then loV*ra iryaUd u«ar IhU apot

Anil wliUlxcrxl u( lh< b>««ud b>», 
Tbe water* viwrkled *,nd (lut(rn*d Iheo. ' 

Aa U* twain wovld Ulk of tbelr v*ddl*«
aoad,

KM  > *»'  ib* waU b*«a wooed aad wwa 
M««r Ibal d*a* old «iMrt e%JI*d Hanpbeay 1* 

poud.

k
Huay prepar*tiona are now bring 

made for tbe many camps soon to bo 
held In various parts of Wlcooilco and 
adjoining counties. Among the first 
comes Nelson's In Melton'a woods near 
Bharptown.

According fo precrnt arrangement*, 
It will begin on July Slit and hold until 
Monday, Angust 17th, covering three 
Sunday*.

Tar Methodist Protestant camp, in
Owen*' woo la, near Hharptown, will
b*|(ia on Augual 7th and cloee Monday,
Augnat 17th, covering f t»o Bundaya.

OTMBB OAsira.

Slloam, August 8-18, R«v. C. II 
Williams In charge;, Parsonsbnrg, 
August H U, Rev. J. A. Brewlngton In 
charge; Hebron, Auguat I 10, Re*, r'. 
U. Kogle In charge.

Hhllob, July 81 to Auguat 10. First 
week, J. D. Klnser, 8. J. Smith, W. B. 
Jadeflnd, L. A- Bennstt: Second week 
T. O. Grouse, W. R. Urahim. U A. 
Bsonetl, C. E. Dry den.

Milton, August 1 to ia First weak; 
A. 8. IWane. H. E Caaaea. J. H 
Svaugbn, Heeoad w**k, J. W Parrls, 
(.'. E. Hedeker, W. J. K Utaingor

Fenwiok Island, Auguit 1 to 10 Kind 
wMk, J. M. Sheridan, D. W. Anstia*. 
U. M. Clay ton; Second week. J W. 
Kirk, O. W. Haddaway, U F. Holey

Sbarptown, Augu*t 7 to 17. Flrat week 
J. M. Holme*. A. W. Mathar, F. 11 
Uwla, J L. Nioliot*; Second week, L. 
F. Warner, E. D. Rtoa*. R 1, Shlplar. 
F. T. LltU*. Pr**ld«ot of UM Matfcodlst 
ProtMtant Coaf*r*ua»,~^ * ""7T5"

th* retention both of Independent
waiata and abbreviated iklrta, nor bav.
improved facilities In traveling aad
traveling conve^lencea, beeb without
great Influence. In ramming up wkat
mast be taken and what left beklad,
attention too U needful a* to what saay
best refresh after opssi alt exertion.
Thu* as the lima corns, found whem w.
pack our trunk* and aatcneU and start
for the country, we sit down to go ova*
tha little li*t of thing* w* must have
for onr comfort aad among UM firs*
few items jot down as usual, a aupply
of Murray ft Ltnman'a Florida water.
Strange isn't it, we never Ur* of It
And yet it I* not itrange [after all, for
haa not the whole world basal .king U
constantly for nearly a haadrad yean
and it was never more popular thaa It
Is this season. In

MILUNUt
the use of lac. as a factor, beeomeal 
more prominent Sometimes heavy 
lace ia laid flat aad united with atraw 
or again ar* aeen eiampU* mad* laa*«- 
ly in dotted allk lace shirred over a 
frame which shows plainly through tb* 
thin covering. Such foundations like 
wise are combined with straw. In th* 
world of millinery however, tha "go aa 
you please" Is regnant aad kaidry   
rule can be laid down that I* not brok 
en. Aatomobile hat* are a styta pe 
culiar to themselves, being la turban 
(haps, much small.* than what i. gMl- 
erally noticeable and quite enveloping 
the head In hood faahloa, I* a silk e«- 
tenaion fastened under the chin by a 
large ribbon bow. Colon am in unison 
except a pompon on the left aiJe that 
I* aiually either black or white.

"Eleanor". While the greater pro 
portion of jl*ev<« *how pronounced and 
really miaplaced fullnew below Ihw 
elbow, (sometim|s from above Ik* 
elbow) yet new example, are In very 
maoh modified proportion*, ao that a 
aleeve fashionable laat summer, will 
pass muster this sea*on for person* not 
extremist*

"Jane." (Move* are in with cooaarva- 
tlv<> people, but faahlonasls will oftesi 
chooee new one* ahowlag bright **n- 
broidery on a flrui allk foundation. 
Tb«*« come In all length*, with or with 
out flngtr* and lha greater number 
white. Oun m«Ul ahake* ar. v*cy 
atylteh and ecru la of *om. loaportasM*. 
Net gloves or mltta ar* la all length* 
and with or without flrgar*.

EAW   BkOOi

 Ulman Beau will
Aaaaal A»i»i» 

Mb tu July Ifttk,

celebrate 
ry from July

 It will pay you to 
or'* adv.

readJ. T. Tay-

THEOLD

Hedce to Ityws.
It afford* »a pleaaur* to IB form the) 

Mblio that th* rumor ia circulation 
that we aav* rold oar boainrM la a 
saaMak*. We an, however, prt>par«4 
to five better sartloe thaa ever before 
la TwraMilag Ike pvblao wltk ' 
eream. lote, etc. Oive  * a eaU ar flag 
M   > tUuaaoaY loa OUAH Oo.^

POWDER
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REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
The Board ol Huperirlaor* of Klwtlone for 

Wk»m ico fount*, fc«vlfc» *elecl*4 aad ap- 
aolaiad ihr fnffewlnf naaned peraonetnbe 
fUartatran ..f »ol*n In the anvefml votlnc <1U- 
IrtoMi f aal I couniy, In aconrdaao* with Bee- 
Uo«tO<>< ArilcleBof Ik* Code. h»r»by (|T* 
Dotldear i»i* name* and prat ornre ol «-ach 
p*r*iin »> ^-t«-cl«I. and abo the polltlral partr 
wht«h IB* Iknird of Huperrleom Intend earn 
of  aid B*'*"ii» to represent nyiecllTely. The 
lav *i>ke« 'i tlio duly ol the Board to mm- 
tne prom pi IT inioenr romplaloU which may 
b* pejferr*d U. It lu wrltluj, a«alnit any p»r- 
ano an aelerteO and to rvmove any eoch per- 
ao*> vtasa. npno Inqatry. taay *b»H Bnd lo 
b* nnflt «» Inaapable.

NoJ, Ban** Craak, Jaa. R. Baflom. Oem., 
MareVlaliprtBcm. 8ama«I W. Ben Bell, rep., 
at a detaVprtai*.

Nil, t. «±aa»llco DtatrM. W. Prank How 
ard, -rtem., HrbroB. E. R. Boatoo,   rep., 
Oaaailco

Na.( TyaaklaPlatrtct. John M. Korboeh, 
da**., Traskla. W. A. Oonaway, rep., We-

W«!*V PltUbaar. R. II. Hamblin, den., 
r.Uartll*. Panlei W. Deemt*. mfTralU'*.  

M.X*. Itnema DMrM. N. F. T*n»er. dent., 
H*lBB»Bry. J. H.Tu*nMn*no, rap., BaJUborj

Nn. S. Iwaol. Dtetrtet. U t** Law* dem, 
Waaco. I»T|« J.Otarfe, r«p.. I'owellTllfe. 
. No. 7. Trapp* Watrlrl. c. c. rooks, d*m , 
RaltobBry. (Aim Ivmad*. n>r*. Alien.

No.1 Natter'a DliUlcU W. P. Ward.dem., 
aallabarr. Oswald IAT Held. rap. Allabory.

Ho. t. Haltobory IXiUlrt W. H. lx.w«, dem,
 mlleaary. T. H. Wl llanu. rrr . Hall.burjr.

Ma. ML Hbarptown UUtrtrt Cl-menl J. 
O*av*N*r. de*B,IUiarpu>wn. W. 1). Uravmor.
 **} , Bbarp»owTi.

No.ll. DMBMT nietrlrl. S. It. Hnllowajr. 
den.. H*Jk*MMf. D. H. Fnekeir rep .IVrlmar.

Nail. NaaiO<o«f lH.trlet. Wm.J. Wallea,
. ItMJah il.laaUy. r*p, 

VaJv*.
The *B0v* nasaed peraooi are hereby notl- 

fed to aaBeeJ beltore the Hoard at their olBe* 
la Mkt^llewa" BvlMIn*;. on MATTHDAY. 
JULY aV Itas, ai MVa. m.. to be duly qoal- 
IIU*B>n_a*l«U In «' RMlelnnior Volen In, 
tltelrrasliBllyl «kitrte<a. 

(AJ*D ****** Me Ihr owner of the bnlldlnc 
TOUT Dtatrlrt fur UefUtrallon aad 

k pBrpoBi* la*t year, and aMwrtaia \t 
" **mrrd lhl«;i>arat ibe aaate 

. . . I oa *ame wben yon appear 
etoe* th* Bxard)

USX). W. nBL.1^ 
UBO. A. BOUNtm, 
A. J. BENJAMIN. 
Hap*evt*ora ol BtteUoa* 

ftw WkxMBteo Oo.

BERLIN.
 Mrs Archer Burton hss been some 

what ot an InTallotend sjattflaad te her 
home feraeve»al ds*y*.
 Mia«Ma«d Steale, of Georgetown, 

haa been a gueet of Miss Edith Gum for 
the paat week at Shewella.

 Miss Kstle Bolland, of Berlin, ha* 
been a gneat of Mis* Florida Jonea this 
week, near Gray** Corner.

 Miss Catherine Qnillen la spending 
several week* this) masseer at Ooeaa 
City.

 Capt C. L. Brook*, of Norfolk, Va., 
arrived Tuesday and will make a short 
stay with the invalid family.

 Mr. John Celhonn and family, of, 
Oeorgetown, Del., are af hi* brother^, 
Mr. George Calhoun. /
  Mr. E. M. Holland, wife and Master 

Edward spent the Fourth, Sunday and 
Monday at Pittavllle. '    ' ^

 Mi*a Shackleford, of Washington, 
D C., i« the gue*t of Mfl* Kate Ham 
mond at Burley Manor.

 Dr. Thomas Ham mond, of Wash 
ington City, is at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Hammond, his mother, for a short stay.

 Mrs. Harry Mum ford, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mr*. Waller Prnltt.

 Mr. Clarence Vincent, of the Mes 
senger, wife and Mis* Ben I ah Vincent 
were gneat* of Mrs. Thomas Gray, Sun 
day aad Monday.

 Mr. Henry Jone* has again paid 
Berlin a viait, arriving Saturday night 
and leaving Tuesday morning for 
Dover, his home.

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Anderaon. 
also Mis* Catherine spent the fourth 
and Sunday at t«e Baker Bayslde home, 
"Eagle* Nest."

 To th* surprise of the town Ton 
serial Artist, Jack Rayne closed up 
Patorday and took himself to Phila 
delphia for a three day* trip.

 Th* bank* here observed the 4th., 
but our merchant* did not close until 
Monday, giving the town a quiet and 
Sunday Ilka appearance.

 Mr. Jame* Bralten, one of our old 
townsmen, now connected with Straw- 
bridge ft Clothier, Philadelphia, spent 
Mveral day*, including the Fourth, 
with hi* mother and at Ocean City.

chaser. H* ha* the HIKALD'I beat 
wishes and hope that the change of 
home and scene will prove a happy one.

- Mr. AI Howard^aa been waftta*- 
the skftets thai wefc with a detJded 
Urnp occasioned hy |k heavy fall at h(i 
fdao*  ** boain***, over a bag et mid 
dllnga, H* was meat fortunate not to 
have injured his limb more seriously. 
That bag of middlings wa* at once 
christened with anew brand "might 
be

SHARPTOWN
 jay selling h« at

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapoea* la pric« goes with rood- 
 W bl 4Mlity DOT*

OlrT/V/AOaTS
 f *vrry dewripUoa. 

MA/VWaI8m of the kind that Bella
BUakeU and Wbipr.

Jut »k*U you wank Large albck and
 pleadld varUHy.

3MITH A CO., 
107 Dock St.,

BAU8BURY. MD.

 Tb* fe*Uval which waa announced 
Utatweek and held at Deal's Branch 
Tuesday evening, under the supervision 
of Mis* Boaelle Handy, waa a decided 
sucoeaa and enjoyed.

 Mlas Gay Hanington, who left laat 
week with every symptom of typhoid, 
haa since reaching home been confined 
to her bed, and the laat newa received 
her temperature waa 104 and ah* very 
ill.

 After a long and lingering illn*j*. 
Mr*. George Timmons paaaed away laat 
Monday at her home near Liberty. 8be 
wa* buried at the old family burial' 
ground by the Rev. Mr. Bancroft. Wed 
nesday. Leave* a husband and several 
children.

 Miss Kmlly Ash. a cousin, who 
as* give* ua the pleaeor* of her soeii ty 
on more than one occasion at their 
attractive tad .most comfortable ram 
mer HOB*, QU«V>ODCO, will h* with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Farrell for eoni* time. 
She arrived last week.

A CARD.
Totlw Voter* i^f Wlntmlnifuuul^:

At the m»rn«l  .illriuuji.ri 1,1 many irlrnd*. 
I hcn-hr aamninrr mrwlf a randldatr for thr 
offlc* of t>i*nljr Tr«*»uf*r inr Wlooaalrti 

lo thr dvcUxw of ib* U»*M>- 
mrvailtoa. II will b* r*kk*tn- 

that Kmr y*an a«n I had th* aunloa- 
fli«i HIT Coonly Tr«a«ur»r prartlratly a»ur«d 
had two certain d>l«cali<« krpt tk*k« pcom- 
(at*; but lli*y<lld nut,knd by ( )») « tbflr 
auppurt In Dr. Timid nomlnaua kla> »y ooly 
twn plarallty oirt mjaeir. U tk*r* la a man 
la Wtaxnlco nmaty uu»» 4M*rvlof the 
oJBe* rn>*u a polllioal tamaApotot, ,,r mum 
needy irf the >aroe tbajt I aai.lct him cum* 
forward anrt pn>v* ta»emflkt. aod 1 vlll «IU»< 
dra» fttMB U>* n.liV

llia»iita»tly.
JKHi; T fAHMUNrt.

 Mr. Thoma* H. C. Morgan who 
ha* been so clotwly confined that even a 
alight change might prove beneficial 
Uft Friday for Lewea, paid Delaware', 
 nmmer reeort a vl*il, returning with 
Mr*. Morgaa, who had spent aeveral 
weeks with her moth**. Tveaday.

 Mr. Charlea Bufllngton one of our 
Bay farmer* and who ha* cloaaly in- 
sp*ct*d hi* growing and varied crop* 
of grass, corn, pototoe*. wa* called 
suddenly Tuesday by phone U Phila 
delphia, lie la hoping to pay Ocean

ity, K*w Jeney, a call before return 
ing

 Mr. JtoMsJU Wllliamn and niece, 
HIM Cornelia William*, redden U of 
Bt. Loul* were us pec led and reached 
Ur. E. J. Ulriokaoa's Wednesday, both 
are of the aame family and relative* of 
Mr. Augustus William*, brother of 
CVTU* L. William* and uncl* of Mr*. 
K. J. Dirlekson.

Dr. Parson*, one of our most popular 
and efficient Dentists, though closely 
oonflaed, onoe in awhile enjoj   a 4a* 
ofj. Our old Jess Baker, knowing th* 
Doctor's fondne** for soft crab*, ex 
tended the gentleman an Invitation 
which waa meet graciously accepted 
last Saturday, being the glorious 4th. 
He and Baker'tpent most of the day on 
the hot sand nettlag' ths roost delicious 
morsel known to man this season of the 
year and had a grand time of it. In 
order to crab gracefully whilst wading 
you are supposed to rull up your gar 
ments high enough to evsde th« rise 
and fall of the tides and thus let old 
Sol do his level best to tveu up with a 
 ports in an.

He return*d that night with a well 
filled basket and felt he had a pleaaant 
o«ting» The next morning a change 
earn* over hi* dreams, and to hi* great 
discomfort found thst hi« lower ex 
tremlties were wearing the aiars and 
stripes in commemoration of the 4th. 
By the advice of friends he retorted to 
cane and crotch for the first few days, 
hut am happy to say ii on the road to 
recovery by a liberal use of lime water 
and Ounby's cream.

The member* o( tho newly erected 
club, mentioned Isst week, opposite 
Sandy Point below Ocean City, had a 
moat novel experience which helped 
them Targely to while away the Fourth 
and diaplsy muscle and endurance, If 
not the star and stripe patriotism. It 
wa* the first day the cottage had been 
occupied and instead of tethering or 
stabling then- hone*, which had con 
veyed them from Berlin and on down 
the beach Ouaby, Quillin and Hear* 
concluded it would be much more com 
fortable and healthy for their steed* if 
turned out upon the msrsh and -feed 
there unincumbertd. The ladies of the 
party in the meantime unpacking and 
stowing away such articles that were 
not immediately needed.

The gentlemen having found what 
they required to celebrate the Fourth 
were aoon doing the grand. It wa* not 
long, however, before one of th* party 
happened to cast his gas* landward and 
discovered their four bone* hsd taken 
to th* water and were more than half 
way across a two mile bay and were 
swimming for life toward Ocean City. 
It waa some little time before they 
could fully realise or lake in the (Una 
Uon, and then they seemed to be utterly 
at a loas what next to do. when Mr*. 
P. mildly suggested snd sdviard them 
to Uke a boat, which they did and 
were) soon in hot pursuit. By thta time 
th« animal* had crossed the channel 
and attempted to land, but their foot 
ing twin* in ion much mud they 
wheeled about and itarud dirrctly up 
the bay and before they could overtake 
them Ike horse* had swam in all nearly 
«i« miles, and more than likely would 
have drowned, l>ut ih< bo. a fortunately 
had ropea and finally landed them 
badly blown and dead tired. Th* sus 
neaae and anxiety < f uilnd completely 
upset two of the ladle* and club stock 
I* ranch below gar, with no taker*.

~\Vhortl«l>errl«* 
UT« o>ntaa quart.

 Tb« Knights «f Pyihlaa ar* ar 
ranging for, and expecting to hav* a 
dellghttal mi eliag tonight.

 Mr J T. Ftattt and wlfa, of Balti 
more, were the gueata of Mr. and Mr*, 
A. W. Rob/nson I hi* we«k.

 Ml** N tnnle Wrlght. from near Mtr 
del*, isviaitlag Mb*** Maggie T* Illey 
and Berkley Wrtfht MiU week.

 A force of carpenters ar* BOW at 
work on Dr. J. A. Weight's new r**t 
denoe on Main Street, this week.

 W. D. Graven or A Bro., uadkr- 
takera. Interred the renalna of Waah 
ington Olllla at MarAela on Ttteeday.

 The Bpworth L*as>u* devotional 
meeting on Sunday, July 13th. Sub 
Ject, "My place  *   chrUUan cltiien." 
Leader, Mr*.. Annie Knowle*.

 The Bteamer Carry took the M. B. 
Sunday School of Bethel, on an excnr- 
cnnlon to Vienna on Wedneiday. 
There were between two and three 
hundred on boarJ. A large *oow wa* 
taken in tow. On the home trip the 
party stopped off here amd spent some 
time in town Come again frieoeX 
glad to see you at any time.

The Fourth paicd <ff very quietly 
here. A game of bate ball waa played 
in the forenoon between the Provi 
dence team and the hosn* nine, and In 
the afternoon the nine (j«tn here i Uyed 
at Laurel. Mr. Mooney ran his merry- 
go round, and at night a display of 
artworks wsa given by him, which af 
forded entertainment fir the young 
folk.

 Rev. Mr. Perry the M. P. pastor at 
Mardela has organised Junior Curia- 
tian Endeavor Societleaat the ohurohea 
on his charge. Great Interest 1* grow 
ing in the soctstie* and they are grow 
ing rapidly. He haa arranged to bring 
the member* of the socitlea frons all 
th* chnrcbe* together *r Mardela on 
July Hth, and hold an all-days meet 
ing. Great Interest U being maaifea 
ted in the occasion and It will llk*ly be 
a lively day in Mardela.

CUTIOURA PILLS
Fir CootBE m Cteii 

fti loihifl ffli
li Casts of ItcWftf, ttaRj 

Scaly hours,

And for Rinovathte and En 
riching the Btotd.

Die Best and Most Economical 
Yet Compounded.

Cntiours Resolvent 1MU <- 
coated) are the product of twi-ui; fl 
Tear*' practical laboratory experien 
In the preparation of remi-dleg for I 
treatment of humour* of the skin, sca'p 
and blood, with lo»s of hair, and are 
confidently believed to bo nuperlor to 
all other alteratives a» wc'l a* Ikiuld 
blood parlflera, hownvcr ejpennlve, 
while enabling till to^njov tlie curntlve 
properties of pm'lous m/illolunl agent*, 
without consuming newlleM expeu»t-a 
and often Injurious portions of alcohol 
In which *uch mollclue* hnve herato- 
fore been preserved.

Cutlcura Pills are alterative, antisep 
tic, tonic and digestive, and beyond 
question the purest, swcetent, most »uc- 
cesgful and economical blood and akin 
purifier*, humour euro*and tonlc-dloes- 
tlvea yet compounded. Medium adult 
dose, one pi 11.

Complete external and Internal treat 
ment for every humour mny now be 
had for one dollar, conalulng of Cntk- 
cura Soap, to clenuae the aklo, Cutlcura, 
Ointment, to heal the akin, and Cutl 
cura UiMolfcnt Pills, to cool and cleanse 
tke blood. A single set, cutting but 
one dollar, la often sufficient to cur* tlie 
moat torturing, dlaflgurlng akin, acajp 
and blood humour*, eczemas, rashes, 
Itching* and IrrlUtlona, with loas of 
hnlr, from Infancy to age, when phy 
sician* and all other remedies fall.

Niagara tads Excursions

SOUTHERN

HOttVAIHlC MEDIAL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE. MD.

Thorough training In all bnnche* of a 
Meatoai Education. For Catalog**,

kWt OBO. T. ftttOWBR. Deaa. 
ill Botand AT*.. Haltlmorr. ltd.

rier*? n. i«*runi it. •*••»• •». a)

GUI)
L«r,,r. 

B*it.**v»l*.<i .  ,,,,  (

tat WkutuMo Cram? «*n> In woU at 
v* we*** tola** tke Utti 4a> el

i Ma4e* Uk* *J*BMMI o'aaleelob*

II 
hy law.

U*tM«flrMat CHy Hall every Moa

In honor of Mrs. Tho*. McNeeley. of 
l'eter»bur». Del., Mr*. /. P. Henrv In 
vited th* following gusjbU fron* three 
to five laet Thursday. Ml** Clara Dlr- 
ickson aad Mrs; lUrry Puruell, aisters 
of Mr*, MrNeely. Mrs. E. J. Ulrlckson, 
Mrs. Jaae* C. Dialcksoo and daughter. 
Mr*. Tyler, of Baltimore, M*^. liarry 
Jaivia, Mr*, Orlando liarriaoa. Mr*. 
Alfred Howard, Mr*. O*o. K. Henry, 
Mr*. Menry Mllchcll. aad Mr*. Bohait 
Bhewsll. Cmauu and oak* were a*rv*d 

4    joyed,

 Mr*, Brook* reraaln* ahe*Jt th* 
MS* a* laat w**k . Mr. Brooka to Is* 

preVlag alow I y though far fro** well 
Th* aUur, Mi** Uay Harrlagta*. who 
smaka* her horn* with them, aad was 
about to b* stricken with the earn* 
disease, typhoid, waa taken la head 
by her brother hf* John I. Herring 
ton ol Annapolis, and wot to h*r old 
aome. Madison, Md., Th* llttl. 
Brook 1* boy. Edward, and baby wer* 
alao taken with them fur aafe keeping. 
A capable and *mcl«*>l train** nurw 
haa Ilia auuae la oar* and haa prove* 
bentlf Invaluable.

-Mr. Peter Whaler, a lltaiesks rest- 
d*at of Whaleyvill* ai,a atway* identi 
fied with that town, ha*r*oe«tly pur 
ohaenl and will aoon iwmov* hi* family 
IP UtohopvlUe. wh«re h* l>»* alreadv 
twu *OSM, WUlUiu aad Edward, doing 
a ptoapejvma buiiaew. Mr Waa«»y 
will wrlOce a moat conviBtnol and 
oemfuf«abU hoiu* that h* «r««t*4 and

Th* Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany haa selected the following date* 
for popular ten-day eicnraiona to 
Misgara Fall*from Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Waahlcgton: JulyS4, August 
7 and 81, September 4 and 18. and Octo 
ber 3 and 16.

The excuraUms from Plillait Iphla 
will be run by two route*. These on 
July M, August 7 and II, September 
4 and 18, and October 1ft, gojug via 
Harriabnrg and the picturesque valley 
of the Susquehann.a ipeclal train leav 
ing Philadelphia at 810 A. M., iscur- 
aion of October !2 running via Trenton, 
Manunka Chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.06 A. M.  

Excursion ticket*, good for leturn 
fas**Ke on any regular train, esclns- 
iv* of limited es(rr*e tralna, within ten 
daja, will b* aold at (10.00 from Phil 
adelphia and all point* on the Dela- 
war* Ulviaion, lll.M from Atlantic 
City; t9-60 from l^ncaalrr; add at pro 
portlonale rate* from other point*, in 
cluding Trenton, Uoidtntown, Mt Hol 
ly, Cape May, Halew, Wllmlngton, 
Weat Chtater, Reading, aad principal 
latrrruediate »tatlou». A stop over will 
h* allowed at Hoff.lo within the limit 
of tkkrt returning.

The *prci*l train* of Pullman jarlcr 
car* and da? u ache* will b* run with 
each excursion running through to Ni 
agara Kalla. An rxlra charge will b* 
made for parlor car  * !*.

Aa eiperltnred tourist sgsnt sad 
cbaperoo will accompany each eiour- 
atno.

For deacriptlve paiuphUt, tliu* of 
connecting train* and further Inform* 
lion apply lo near»*t ticket agent, or 
address Ueo W. Boyd, U*n*ral Pae- 
 ooger Agent, Broad Mlr**l Station, 
Philadelphia

LAUREL.
The celebration of th* Fourth of July 

Wa* one of the best on the pea in *u la. 
The ttreets were filled from early morn 
ing until IS oV.cck at night, everybody 
beat on having a good time. Quite a 
large sum waa realised hy the mer 
chants. The Industrial parade wa* nn- 
surpassed, the flre a-ork* grand.

Th* funeral of Mrs. King, of Poplar 
street, took place Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Edward Fowler i* spending a few 
week* wHh friend* In North Carolina

Mr*. C*pt. E. M. Conn*)ley, of the 
schooner Van Lear Blsck, ha* been 
spending some time wflh the Captain 
while hi* boat la loading in Baltimore 
for Savannah.

Miss Fannie Fowler Is (pending some 
time with friends In Philadelphia.

The We*ttm Union Telegraph Co. 
have gotten Into their new office In the 
Richardson building, We*t M*rket St.

Mr. Art* F Culver, of Ralph, spent 
th* fourth and fifth with his brothrr. 
on Seventh itreet, this town.

The large vault ha* arrived for the 
new building of the People's National 
Bank. The bank la now doing business 
In a tea«*x>r*ry office la the Hltah 
b*IMla«r, Central avenue. The vault 
I* the largest on the penlasul* couth of 
Wllmlngton.

Mis* Martha Messick, of Bsoad Creek, 
spent the Fourth with Met* Clara Hoi 
land

Mr Engen* Fowler, who haa beta 
spending roine time with parents heie, 
has returned to his business, the manu 
facturing of bicvc'e etaDO*.

BANK
Authorization Certificate

. NO. e-7*»i
Treasury Department,

Office of Ceasflralter et Ike Treasury.

Washington, D. C., May 1, 1MB.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned, it ha* 
been mad* to appear that The People'* 
National Ba&k of Salisbury, located la 
the city of Salisbury, in the County of 
Wicomico and State of Maryland, ha* 
complied with all th* provisions of the 
Statute* cf the United States, required 
to be complied with before an associa 
tion shall be authoriaed to commence 
the business of Banking ;

Now therefore. I, Thomas P. Kane, 
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the 
Currency, do hereby certify that The 
People's Nation*! Bank of Salisbury. 
located In the city of Saliabu-y, in 
the County of Wicomico and Ht ,te of 
Maryland, la authorised to comirt noe 
the budnea* ot Banking a* providi d in 
Section Fifty-one hundrod an/.* xty 
nine of the E*vised Statutes'of the 
United State*.

In testimony whereof, wltnes* my 
hand and *e*l of office tbis tint day of 
Msy, 1908.

~~.-~ T. P. KA»«. 
SCAL [ Deput) and Acting Comp- 
- .  ' troller of th* Currency.

The "Ideal" Organ
PRICE $3Q.OO.* '"• 

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years 
FIVE OCTAVE Cento*** !*•? **t* af r«*tf(-two att* »t tw. *cii»»t lack 

Mt* et three ectate* each, lit r**aa. Ban *•< traWa e*»»l 
knee twallt. Te* alee*.

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs. " ~ -

Call at J. 8. Bosnian's music store, 110 Msln street, Salisbury, Md., and 
see th* instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on eaey 
terms. From the cheapest at $S8 up to the htgbeat figure*, these organs are un 
surpassed in quality, finish and tone, We propose to sell Organ* and Piano* 
at price* that will bring the trade. We arw below the city hou*oe and handle 
precisely the same instruments. All are guaranteed. To mia* thl* opportunity 
is to ml** a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price Hat

Wi tod Yon AttnttM to tki ...a We Artip Caw li Stock.
ORGANS-Psckard, Farand,Weaver, Put p|ANOS-Psckard, Bailey, 

nam, Btanton, Mason & Hamblin, Estey. Ludwig, Shubert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
Haaf el Mala St., In Panen* BulHIm

SALISBURY - MDJ. S. BOZMAN

N The Baby b
Be aure and nse that old aed well 

triad remedy, Mrr. Winclew's Hoothlag 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, (Often* the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colio and is the be*

medy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five

'Phone 107
• f • * V*» •••».! • ;• f, ••>

Ice Gream
That's- Staun Manufactured 
after approved methods.

Care and promptoeu wilt be at*d 
filling all lized or Jen.in

cent* a bottle.

fro«*rth r«r Twtwtx Yean.
Mr*. Minerva Huiitli. of Danvlll*. III. 

writ**; "I had broachtU* for twenty 
yeara and never get trttaf mmM I use4 
Foley 1* Honey anA Tsr whteh I* a Mr* 
cure." Ho'd at Dirlckaen'* Thannaey.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,

RESERVED FOR - ~-^

G, A. Bounds & Co.,
. Manufacturers of , i; .-, . ,- 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOCKS

and Building Material. ^*'
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

, % ^* IW******^**-*!* ** =.«** -

WholMale and

Salisbury, Md.

aaiv
B. B. JVleoter.

i oaeapjaa for many yea**, aael, if he

Cbrlattsuu.
BOOM Christian*, who formarly ahoat- 

ed, BO lesigar do *o. SOID* never ahoat- 
ed. Besae Ae aot approv* ol It; othv 
ar* n*T*r well, never In buoyant, hoper*
 plriU. so don't f**l Ilk* It R*v. Jae, 8.
 sMh. Vstkiw Ctt«k, Pa., says: "Victet 
Uvw Hrnip U still healing th* *Uk, I 
ssiais M if Ood a bl***ing U npon It. 
Uatcn, wotnin thai hav* b*«B aick for 
yvjara ar* uow at work and aingtng Ood' 

aod * *  ar* living a new am

AH It**)
ha*» but lUtta trouble la iaWatog a »er-1 DraqiaU aad Milpasatj hae» t>a»»

Mother's Ear

It •Jill.
Kewtak,^^

VOVJ KKaCf* /
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact*1 a general banking boaine**) 
Aoeouute of individual* Mid firms 
are aoHoitexi.

P. L. WAILES, SsxtwUry.

STYLB.
Just mvivtnl u fine and romplt te line of Mid-Summer Suitings, 

embracing tbo very wwe«t coloring i-ffccta in "Oe 'nine Iriali Home, 
 pans," also Scrg.-s, ctr. Our Tailoring i« strirllT high clii»« niul 
loose who favor ua with thtir ordorg will not only bo plotiMnl with 
the quality and tit, hut will ftx-1 in every ien»e of the word that 
they are lu "Htylc."

MAKER OF 

,887.
Qt-OTHfa. u s ;'

BALiaaURY. MO.

C. E. CAULK,

SHOCKUEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.

Beef That's Good
aod (te*h ro»au <if all kind* la B*aaa*i 

at thl* BMW**!.

YEARS OF EXPCRIENCe
eoatile Mlokuov wbate right lu <xir IIO* 
aod bow lu beat prepare II. You will *ad 
 ur airvlr* prumpl and accuBiiiMMlailac. 
Omen will raaelvv oarelul at'eullou a*d 
b* eitad with recatd la xotird1r*ettoo>.

H. r. POW.E.UL.
<itunn*a*ur lu UrUllB*k*ai * IVwell.) 

U«c4i «*,, - BAL1HHUBT MD.

Watchmaker 
• • and Jeweler.

DEAl.f.R IM

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry,

•, Silverware. Elc,
:-:FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:- 

Sharptown, Md.
This is the way Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler:

Sharptown. Md.. May Mlh, 1IMM.
I hav* just r*o*iv*4 from C. E. Caulk a ttne new UK. Gold Filled Watoh 

C**e of th* l«te*t design and Hnlsh, in *ichaag* for aa old ooo which had not 
eatliely lived up to ill* guarantee. U T. Coo ram.

For a good tM*n at a
eesne tbis

N. V., •.
Tboa* No.

Twfci Laxtdve Bromo
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CAW8C8 OP INDIGESTION. DEAD CITIES.
Certain in. Wats*) AOovt < >  
Slvmae* oo»«a>sa* CkrniiU. 

Tbt causes of chronic Indigestion ire 
manifold, bat usually and almsst al- 
wayi In the beginning, ev«a when the
 tomach finally becomes actually dis 
eased, the condition Is due t* Improper 
eating. U may not be that tbe sufferer 
Mis too much) although Very many 
people who are not gluttons do that. 
bat he eats Improperly. One who suf 
fers from dyspepsia or who wishes] to 
avoid such suffering should remember 
that tbe stomach en n not do all the work 
of digestion. Before It enters the  tom 
ach the food must be finely dH>Msi 
and snlxed with the saliva, which to as 
certainly a digestive fluid as Is the gas 
tric Juice. Gladstone, It Is said, used 
to chew erery mouthful of food thirty- 
two times, one for each tooth, be for* 
be swallowed It

Long mint lea t Ion of the food la use 
ful In many ways. In the first place, 
It should appeal to all who delight In 
tbe plensures of tbe table, for U the 
food Is savory It la tasted longer and 
better when well chewed. Again, long 
mastication mixes tbe food well with 
tbe Mllva and begins Its digestion, and 
this sweetens the starchy food and Im 
proves Its taste. Finally. If one eats 
slowly, he will have less time to eat 
much, and hunger Is appeased and a 
feeling of satiety Is attained before the 
stomach can become overloaded.

While one U chewing, the food should 
be moved fr*m skle to aide of th» 
month that the admixture with tbe sa 
liva may be more thorough.

Toe much fluid sbonkl not be taken 
with the meal, but It to not a wise plan 
to take none, as Is sometimes recom 
mended. Tbe gastric juice should not 
be too much diluted, but If the food Is 
well moistened tbe juke acts better 
and more rapidly. One glass of water 
with a meal Is about the right amount. 
Cool water, moreover, In moderate 
quantity stimulates the secretion of 
gastric Juice, and a wlneglaasful of tee 
water taken before the meal give* a 
fillip to the appetite without any of the 
drawbacks of llqsjor.

If in spite of sll precautions chronic 
Indigestion persists, one sboul£ try the 
experiment of eating only one klad of 
food at a meal  meat, BSD or eggs, 
without bread and potatoes, or bread 
and butter without aalaaal food. Tbe
 tomach which rebels at a mixed meal 
will o/teai do It* work satisfactorily If 
offered only one article of food at   
time.  Youth's Companion.

Not III the 'old world alone Is to b* 
found the "silent Amyoln?" over which 
Virgil's tw« wnrdi hnf« k^tt scholars 
pumalliig for nearly J.OOU years. In 
this United Stales, which we are wont 
to think so new, there ore scores of 
"dead elMes." Nor are they prehistoric. 
Many of them row. Houriohwl, declined 
and dlod within the memory of living 
men. and most of them the spade of 
tbe excavator wilt never dig up. They 
liavs vanished completely. In this era 

re published somt* rambling nntc«%f 
sc«re of tho.o« fend cities. NaturnJIy 

lost of (hem were mining towns, and 
 hen tin- mines, producing a crop that 
annot be renewed, were exhausted 
liey died. Rome of tltem, such as 
Ion ::(« « snd Virginia City, In Mon 

tan:i. were even political capitals, 
'o>i- there are fewer than fifty people 

n Bniiixx-k and fewer than 100 In Vir 
ginia City. TUen Iliwe wns Hodle, 

which I as than fifteen yStirs ago 
tad (X<oJO people awl whose wines had 
aid In (Ire years lirj.ixxMKX) In dlvi 
ends. The mine* failed, the town was 
losorted, and a few years ago fire I 
wept the site bare. ' 
But the failure of mines does not ac 

count for the death of all these dead 
own*. KprincnYltl, Knii., was once 

se viioui;b to build a 120.000 school- 
iou*e and to put la waterworks. At 
»st account!* then* were 200 houses 

and fewer Until 100 iwoplc ia tbe towa, 
tnd Hie hyilrants were bidden m the 
prairie grass. At Baratocn a »30.000 
heater finds none to tre«<l Ita tioards 

save the wandvrlnic tramp. At Kargo 
Springs the $20,000 mliool house bell 
rings when the wind It strong, but no 
children come. Tilts* dead Kansas 
towns are tbe fading motoments of an 
error of observation as to the normal 
rainfall ef tbe western part of tbe 
state.

Aadent Troy waa found to be burled 
t Its own rubbish. That also was the 

fate of Yam Mill. In the latter fifties It 
was a prosperous gold camp. Tbe pis 

there were exhausted, but new ooei

The A.lo***t «f All the
No one can grasp the fundaoseotal 

state of things In Rumla without realte- 
Ing that there the will of the cur to as 
tbe will of God. His land and hla sub 
ject* are his, to dispose of as be may. 
In a Busslan battle not so long ago the 
artillery. Imperatively needed In front, 
waa Mopped by a deep ditch. The sol 
dlera flung themselves In until tbe 
ditch wss full, and the artillery gal- 
toped over their bodies.

la tbe world of business h to quite 
the same. A Russian administrator 
Was discussing with Sir Henry Normaa 
the military capabilities of tbe Trass* 
Siberian railway, and Norman said

"There wouldn't be rolling stock 
enough to convey maasea of troops 111 
a abort time."

" very engine and carriage In Russia 
Would be put there If necessary," was 
the answer.

"Bat that would disorganise tbe whole 
commerce of the country and brln| 
tens of thousands to rula."

"Ton don't understand," said the offl- 
ctoL -If tbe mar gave the word to 
take every railway carriage In Russia 
and run It across the Siberian railway 
and throw It Into the China sea at the 
end, wha skMld prevent

A Oat at Y*«r Salary.
The government pays tbe magnificent

 alary of 1 eeat a year to Maurice 
Proctor for carrying the mall between 
Dodgevllle and Mineral Polut.

Mr. Tractor operates a stage line be 
tween tbe two citlee, and be makes a 
good Income from tbe passenger serv 
ice.

Recently be closed a' contract with 
the government for three yean, agree 
Ing to carry tbe mall one way each 
day, and his bid wss S ceats for tba 
period of time. He to to receive his 
salary In three Installments of 1 cen 
each. He recently received his check 
for his salary last year, but he to no 
going to cash It until be to la need 01 
money.

The distance between I>odgevllle and 
Mineral l-olnt to eight miles. Mr. Proc 
tor Is very proud over the ruopouilbU 
Ity Of having (lie United Ktotce mal 
in his care and eujoys tue distinction 
of drawing the smallest salary 011 rec 
ord. He also feels con (Went that I 
tbe government should desire to re* 
trench uo effort would be made to CO
 to salary -Milwsukee Wisconsin.

The     !  M.U.
The mutability of tbe United Rtates 

senate Is well Illustrated by a must; 
roll call discovered tost week. It wa 
used Jan. 31, 1877, some twenty-six 
years ago. The roll ahows seventy-fiv 
name*. Of these but five are no 1 
members of the senate-Alllsoa. Ooek 
rell. Jones of Nevada, MItrbrll and 
Teller. Alllson and Cook rell ore tbe 
only oure who have nerved continuous 
ly slue* that date. On the roll call are 
the n«ii»v» of lluyard. Illalnr, Burnatds, 
Conkllnef Krellin-hujorn. llsuilla. lo> 
tails, U>gaii. UclKinald. Morrlll, Ogl* 
by, Banlabury. Bbarou. Mberman. Thur 
man aad Wlndom.

••|*lo>S*».
A gentleuian who was dlscusaln 

with tbe late Dr. Parker tb« (irobleai 
of   future existence exclaimed: "Th 
fact Is, sir. I sui au aunlhllaltonlot. 
believe that when I die that will 
tbe eud of a«e."

 Thank God for thst." Dr. Pirker 
replied as he shown! bis ron>i>enlon 
the «lo«r I minion

i All UM CrMit
."  a o pnttliag, Uugklag, healthy baby 

Im s hoone aari you Bad rauhioe 
papa,    BBSS, grandmotk*a>all « 
py. "Ita*epl«a*sre la 
Vtasor Isolate Belief, for U 
bahy vory oiac»-bro«ght health osrf 
keft her well Whoa esuy essrsa so. 
oldehe weighed 15 pssaas. Vlcto* 
bate tum sfaM. I thoaa. hs» soMls 
oo haoity. It U o roosody that 
moch praise sad Is Uvahwhl.  » 

aj OBBto will hay thai wSJ

were found farther up tbe stream. The 
.mpstlcnt gold seekers deserted tbe old 
town and built   new one. The earth 
and grnvol from tbe new placers were 
washed down upon tlie old towu and 
cowered Its buildings. Now oily the 
gable of a large livery barn emerges 
from tbe soil to show where Yam Hill 
was. Perhap* when Macaulay's New 
KM Under comes to sketch the rains of 
London bridge so antiquarian col 
league may dig up Yam Hill and draw 
all sorts of concinolons as to the civili 
sation of prehistoric America.

Nor ore these dead towns to be 
fovad Is tbe minlsg and semlaiid re 
gions only. At the Junction of the I 
vannah and Broad rivers In Georgia
 re now only fields of grain and grav 
ing sheep. Tet there once stood Peters 
burg.   regularly laid out and prosper
    towa of the dayi before tbe rail 
loads conn. Now there Is not s single 
bouse upon the site, and the wbeal 
grows where was the public square. 
The railroad unmade Petersburg, as U 
has nnmade dosens of ptber towns aft 
er Brst mating V>em. Chicago Inter 
Ocean. ______.

V A ma>lof«r*a S«»ry.
Bedktor Turner of the Alaska a boun 

dary commission ssld tbe other day 
"Whoa I go to church I am as silent 
as a mouse from the monlent I eater 
till I leave. Hut I was not always 
Ia Ihe little Mlsaoorl town of Bdns, 
where ! was brought up, I was a pret 
ty disorderly churchgoer. One Sun 
day. when I waa about thirteen, we 
had a strange minister to prrach. 
sat wllb four or five other lads, an<! 
we made a great deal of noise. The 
strsngvr put up with us for a k>n| 
time. Tu»o he looked at us. -I bate, 
be said, 'to reproTS osy disorderly per 
son from the pulpit In fact, I make H
  rule never to do Ibis. I*t mo let 
yoa why. Once   young msn behaved 
very badly while I was prvaehliis.
 poke to him. sad hi* conduct became 
worse. Again I spoke to him. an<
 gain his conduct became worse. Kour 
or flve time* I paused to rebuke this 
young msn. and each time he rarrlet 
on In   more bestboslsh wanner than 
before. At tbe end of tbe service they 
tokl me of the mistake 1 had made 
The yonng man was a lunatic.'"

To sum It all up. I received 920.000 In 
salary. »4J*W for clerk hire. S400 for 
mileage ao4 I.VX) for  tall iiery. 
KS.TOu. I    now referred to lo tbe 
newnpauers, ss tbe lion. Dlatik, ex 
member of cuiigrfos. I lust tbe greater 
part of ay law practice, bat 1 can ge 
that bark and some more with It, for 
IU/ reputalluu In the district has been 
Increasefl, as a whole, by my servUf a 
Washington. KlnanHnlly I nm severs 
IhsNuanil Uullars worse off than 1 was 
before 1 was elevtid. I cnn get tba 
back too. The feature Hint bothers 
moat to that both my wife and myself 
ifter our experience at Wasblugton, 
are dissatisfied with the humdrum life 
In our country town. We had things 
and saw things at Washington that are 
beyosd oar raarh here. It U bard to 
settle down. Hvrrybody's Uagaslne.

Boot!** «  Dvoua With   Mhto. 
A case of a native Hawaiian who 

was beaten to death with a Illhle In the 
aaods of a kahuna, or native s<>r* car 
er, to rsrtortrd fruni In* Island of Hg 
wall. Tin- vlt-iliu was Ul In b<tl. nitd 
after belug'trsstsd by a n-itular [>hy- 
slcian. neiit for a kuhuun. having wore 
faith In thv native "medldna 
The kuhuns deulared that the 
was poescoaed by dtvlls and praro*de< 
to east tli«m out Uy beatta* him over 
tb* head with a Hlblr The wife of thi 
slrk mail wso also Indexed to (to some 
brsttqjr, and thea the kuhiinn roomiiJ 
overattoao. The man died    a resul 
of the beating. The kuhuna has 
held for maa»la ashler

The aoKorm sacooes ef thll remedy 
has naads It the most popular pr>para 
Uoa In aso for bowel ooniplalnU. It 
everywhere reoosjalaed as the one r*m 
edy that oaa alwayo be dopeaded upon 
ud that Is pleeeaot to takr. U U ee 
peolaUy volaabto lor swaua** dlavrhvea 
ha oaUdrrn aad to nsidoakudly the
 fteaasof earlatg tho lives o/   gr. a
 snay eaUdrea eaoh j ear. Kor sals b 
aUdaalova,

OR MORE ON YOUR

BU8GY, 
SURREY, WAGON

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein, Iowa, 
is another one of the million women 
who have been restored to health by 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
» . ,°T"»n!Mlowinff Indeed is the success of Lydin E. Plnkliftm'd Yen. table Compound   compared with It, all other medicines for women areexperiments.

hap it t'»e trcatrst record for absolute cures of any female medicine In tho worl.l? \\hy has it lived nnJ thrived and dono Its glorious work amoojr women for a quarter of a century? Simply IKX-IUSO of lu Rterllnir worth. Tho reason tiiat no other rocJIciofl h»j| ever cached its succesa to he- ciuae there is no other medicine so snceesRful In coring woman's Ills. Re- 
TPuw l important facts when   drugtrlst trloo to sell you something Whloh he says is Just aa good.

A Young Sew York Lady Telia of a \Yo»s]crful CUM:  
- -.-.__. _ _. -_i:  My trouble waa 

with the ovaries; I sm tall, and the doctor 
Faiil I grew too fast for my strength. I 
suffered dreadfully from inltnmination and 
doctored cor.tinTially. but got no help. I «uf- 
ferod fnim terrible (inigpuig ronwitions with 

tho most awful pains low down in tho side and. 
pains in tho hack, and the most n^nking hoad- 
nches. N'o one knows what I endured. Often 

tivk to the stomach, and every little 
r.hila I v.or.ld be too Kick to go to work for 

thn>e or fonr (hys; I  work in a Liitce stow, 
and I suppose founding on my feet all 
day rirulo toe wane.

" At the siince«tlon of a friend of my 
mother's I Ix-i^m to -take Lydia K. IMnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, nnd it LJ simply wonderful I fait bettor after tho llrat two or three doses; it seemed as though a 

wolfht was taken off my fhoulderj; I continued ita UKO until now I 
can truthfully say I am entirely cured. YOUIIK girls who are always 
Ikying dot-tor's bills without pitting any help i\3 I did, ought to take 
your medicine. It costs so much l£sa, und it ia sure to cure them.  
Youro truly, ADHJUM PUAUL, 174 St. ^\nn*^A\-c^ New York aty."

Womon should not fall tp pr >lit 1>y MlM Adelaide Prnhl's 
«zprrlenecs; Jimt as surely ns she wns cured *f the trouhlrn enu- 
nierat«d In her letter, last so crrtalnly will Lydia E. IMnkliam's 
Ycsjetable Compound euro othcn who suffer from womb tron- 
blea. Inflammation of the ovurios, kidney troubles, nervous exci 
tability, SUM! nervous prostrution; remember tbat It Is Lydia K. 
rinkhnm's Vegetable, Comimund tlint N rurlnff women, and don't 
allow any drogrlst to sell you anythlnir rls* In IU place.

If there Is aBythlnv la your case n bent which yoa would like special advice, write freelr to Mrs. Hinkham. She can surelr betp you, for no person in Amerlrn 1ms such a wide experience la tresUlhir female ills ns ilic IUIM hu<l. Address Is Lynn, Mass.; her advice !  free and alway helpful.

RUNABOUT
IF YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.
Qeneral Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK, VA.

B«st in the world for the money.

FORFEIT" *•
aiwv tlfmanlslaiwv* wo4n«,tWnr1cln.l MUr sad  Igastw* o( lu at»olul« «.nalM.n<i«.

Choice Chances 
* FOP Investment

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT. '
.* 3O HOUSES AND LOTS. 

. _ 21O BUILDING LOTS. 
55 OR GO F-ARMS

i'J . 2^ ON MY LIST FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to bay an eatily be accororaodatetl by a variety of 

places snd locstioni. Sellers can obtain the aid and experience requisite 
for advantageous snd quick transactions by placing their property in my 
agency st once. Call 'Phone 21 2.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS,
R*«l Estate Broker, • 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

I ,'

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time, 
AN OAK BOOK CA9f FO4V 99.OO.

You can buj bj mail from ns ss satisfactorily M if yoa camo to
our rtore in person. 

Write til when you need 
Book i, 5tat!on«ry. Weddlsf In vital loas. Visiting Cards, Blhtos, Etc. 

Our catalogue of pictures it at yonr disposal.
TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS
Wm. J. C Dulany Co., 8A-**-"-

ftORPHINEOplMMs Lst.Ml.imHB. QpOstlotsj as..! aN Omg Habits
  rsjs neatly cared, with/Hit pain or dsei utloa from buslsesk, Uaving no craving tot drugs or other stlmoilants. We restore the nervous s*d physical systems to their natural condition bacaase we cstaore tha rsnsssol dlssass. A home remsdr arepsred by an eminent physician.

WK  UaaVANTEK A OMsf mKK niAL THJEAl CoBoVdeatial OrtrMspondey*. jsfsisaHy with pbyassous. solicited
•isH.llilti.lsl TtMTolMMlito•sat,* itai
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ONF. MAN'0 CAREER.
n*>utl of M il.ln« tllmnrlf OOlrr

HI \otklMot n Wee*; .. 
"tis sa-j.1 ,: ibo olDro hoy" Is n 

tau^l't by tin- cm -or of William AI Jen 
Euiilli nt >;M.lgnn.   He hnd oared   
little- iiioni -\ mid minted a place to 
stntly KI.HK, lone. Tills was In 1870. 
He tboitffM (Imt of Clilcago and even 
went no fn'.- n< to go to that city and 
spi>iy for it plnce as office boy la the 
ami of Walker * Dorter. But It wa« 
hi (lie ou:. UJCT, and tbe beads were all 
out of town, and be ended by return 
ing to Urand Iloplds. II ere he selected 
tbe firm of Hurch & Montgomery. Re 
had sujgcutcd this before, bat they had 
not needed him. He was this time con' 
fronted by a closed offlce and a card 
tacked on tbe door saylno; they were 
oat of town and would act be back for 
several weeks.

Bnt this did not dannt Smith, who 
looked up Mr. Pierce, tbe owner of the 
building and a man of some promi 
nence in ihe town. He told Pierce 
Whiit he wnotrd and Anally persuaded 
him to give him a pass key to the office. 
And so It happened wben Judge Burch 
returned be found his offices swept snd 
garnished ami a brisk young clerk dill- 
geutly reading at one of tbe desks. To 
the Inquiries of the Jndge the yonng 
fellow replied that be had come to 
stay; that be waa the office boy at 
nothing a week. All be wanted, be 
said, was a chance to moire himself 
useful and Incidentally to read a little 
law. Things were kept so clean snd 
tho you nit man was oo respectfully de 
termined to remain that Jndge Burch 
good naturedly acquiesced.

In seven yraro Smith was a member 
of the flrin. In seven yesro more he 
waa part owner In tbe principal news 
paper In tbe place and proprietor of a 
branch railroad. ID another seven 
years he hail added two more railroads 
to his sssets and waa In congress. 
Meantime the wheel of fortune ha* 
been turning. Montgomery Is on the 
bench of tbe Michigan supreme court; 
Judge Burch through the Influence of 
his former office boy has been appoint 
ed assistant to the L'ultrd States at 
torney general and resides In Washing 
ton, while 1'lerce, who had met with 
financial reverses, was rewarded for 
the pass key which he bad given Smith 
by an appointment as assistant ser 
geant at arms of tbe United State* 
house of representatives. Washington 
Letter In Boston Transcript

3. f
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Thonaanda Hare Kltasy 
aad Don't Know it.

Bow To rW O«t.
Pin a bottle of common flu* with 

water and let It stand tw*my-four hours; a 
sediment or SM- 
tlinr Indtcates SB 
u>%lthy condi 
tion of the kld- 
neyi; l( ft stains 
your linen H b 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire (9 
pass It or piln In 
tha back is alsoconvincing proof that the kidneys and blad 

der are out of order.
What to Do.

There Is comfort In the knowledrs so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curinr rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kMn«ya,ltr*r. bladder and every p»rt 
ot the urinary pajsare. It correct! Inability 
to hold water and scalding pala la fsminf 
II. or bad effects following USA of liquor. 
wine or beer, aAd overcomes that unpleaunt 
necessity of being compelled lo go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root b soon 
realized. It stands tha highest far Its won 
derful euros of the moat distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should nave the 
best. Sold by druggists laSQo.ancUl. 

You may have a sample bottle ef 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Klhner It  > » * 
Co.. Blnrhamton. N. Y. When vrtlng 
ttoa reading this geosmss sastr ta thai

Dna'l m«k* any sabtaa*, k«l rasMOs! 
Dame, Hwanp-Root, Dr. KIISMT'S  '._. 
Root, and UM addros, Blnctuuntoo, H. T.ea  very boiiK.
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L.l»r*'» !  Tlooe ef A
Only recently a great Atlantic liner 

was announced to be three day* over 
due. On the third day there was no 
noticeable advance In the rate charge* 
for those who bad neglected to Uisuro 
proiierty shipped upon It. but on the 
fourth day, when snxlety as to both 
the passengers and tbe property on 
board had Increased. It waa ominously 
announced from Lloyd's that tbe rate of 
laeurnnco upon that particular vesxel 
hod been advanced to $10 In two. This 
waa on Tuesday. On Wednesday, when 
no further new* had been beard, the 
rate had Jumped .to $25 In the V>00. 
On Thursday It reached $50, and by 
Friday the enormous sum of $100 la 
$T>00 was declared to be the rate In Vny 
and all manner of Insurance upon tbe 
ntaolng vessel. It Is needles* to say 
how horribly these announcements coo- 
Bnued the anxious fears of those most 
deeply concerned In tbe arrival of the 
vessel, for all tbe world knows that If 
there Is any hope It will be longest 
found nt Lloyd's. It Is also needless to 
say tlint when the great liner In ques 
tion finally reached her dock in New 
York nowhere was there greater re 
joicing at th* announcement than la 
the room where It was tolled out by 
the bell of tbe I.utlne and read by the 
crier to the assembled crowd at 
Lloyd'o.-Coalmen Boberto In World'« 
Work.

'rite today.

3a

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of sll kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm ii tbe cheapest in the 

United State*.
8eJU for Spot Cash on I/.

T ^ELL THE

AUBOKN WAGON
for Ins money than othen ssk for 
s/agoni not ss good. I replace sny 
axle, no matter what the load is or 
nuder what circumstance it is 
broken, free.

Y 8 ALES hare  moon tod to

OVER S30.000.00
siuc* Jsnnary. Reference: Savings 
Bank or IVople'i Rank, of Princess 
Anne.

Yours for    

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

O. Viokere Whits),
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Balishurjr National Bank llldg., 
SALISBURY, ktD

THO8. F. J. RIDER,
ATTOQNeY-AT-LAoV.

ornca   *  BUIUHKO.
OOB4BB MAIM.AMD DIVISION STSO9T.

rrompt sttsaUoa to collections sad all 
elal-ns.

w>k*t*r Didn't W»»S «»  Warostk.
Conlniry ;o a popular belief, Kdwsnl 

Kvervit Hit IP now comes forward with 
  |Mwltlte stntfiiieut that Daniel Web 
ster wns mil a drunkard, lie cites S 
lonjt ar<|uulnt:iuco with the eminent or 
ator and nlso an Intimacy which per 
mitted him to know much of bis habit* 
and desires.

Mr. Hale shutters conclusively «ll the 
evidence of Intemperance with which 
the life of Webster was Impugned. 
However, lie does admit that tbe states 
man tasted an occasional gluts-

(in one ocrunloii. Just previous to ad- 
drvkHliig a |H>lltkiil meeting, Daniel 
Webster entered a auiall Inn. The 
pin ft- wns chilly, and a Urge crowd 
bail unthored about ao Inert otove. Tbe 
landlord was de-lighted at having ao 
distinguished s man so a guest. Han 
Ing Mr. Webster a glass of whisky, be 
said graciously: "Tske It. sir. It will 
wsrtu you up."

"Thank you," said Webster. lie 
tasted the lli|Uor, made a wry face, 
pondered a moment and then aliened 
the stove's door, throwing the whisky 
Into the Ore. saying as be did so, "This 
store needs tbe beat more than I do.'

••(•• W*r1k •( S*ras*OL.
AD amusing story Is told of the Her. 

II. 8. Thrall, one of tbe pioneers of 
sletbodlsni In Texas. In company with 
  number of Itinerants who were oa 
their wsy to conference Dr. Thrall 
stopped to spend tbe night with on old 
fanner It was tbe custom then to set 
tle tbe bill at night, oo tbat they might 
rise about 3 o'clock In tbe uiornlni; aud 
rhle a good way before brvakfast and 
tie by In tbe bent of thv day. Dr. 
Thrall, acting    opokesuisn of tbe par 
ty, »ald to the old farmer after sapper: 
"We are a company of Methodist 
preachers going to conference. If yoe 
will get the fs rally together, we will 
have prayer* with you." After pray 
ers one by one settled his bill. Dr. 
Thrall's turn come, and  <  sskad for 
bis bill. Tbe old farmor replied. "W.ll. 
ps'soo, I charged the real 25 cents; 
but. beln' as you prayed for us so good, 
I won't charge you hot 30 cents." The 
brethren hsd tbe lough en Dr. Thrall.

P*' 
soter and good reputation In eaoh state
(one la this county required) to repre 
sent and advertise old -established, 
wtaltby buslnoes house of solid Bnaa 
olal standing HaJary Ul.OO weakly 
witk expenses additional, all psyahls 
OB sash eaoh Wedaesday direct boss 
ass4 offices. Horse and carriage far 
alshed when neoeseaxT, Bsfsiosniss, 
Enclose self addressed eavelof*. Osts- 
alsj Oo., Mi Dsarbora St.. OboSoajsJ

LIGHT TOUCHES
on some 
sound. 

In tbe

pianos will not prqd.a«a

KIMBALL PIANO
.he mechanical parts are so nicely 

adjusted tbat they respond to ths 
most delicate touch; but they oaa 
itaml the heavier hand ss well. It 
has   strong tweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and ia so con 
structed thst it will Isst   lifetime. 
Several second hand orgsso*  * }  
pianos st bargain prices. JM». .,

W. T. DASHIELL.

WHITE I LOWE,
Palace : Stables.

Hor-M ktwoTi oa » )  au<t 
H»rw« kvrdrii hy Ihr itoy. wr»», month <r 
voor. 1 h« tMtt Klirntlim glvi-n in rvrrylblnj 
Irfl In inn r»rr. u«o>l jr.«iun alway toalway to th*

.
THA VKI.RRS oonvry«1 to anv port nt th» 

fur bin.»(jrllnh 
UMU all tralni and N af.

White
The HUIJT MUhlr-.

Bo«

& Lowe,
IViek HL,Sall»tH.rr. old

K1>WAR1> VmUt. Moaaf'r.

Walter H. CoggeshaH 
. & Co.,

401 Continental Building.
UALT1MORJC, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

moekJBondi. drain aad lovooUMOtlSo
tlM. IliUrMl «llo««d oa 4*po«IU. 1
Mark*! L«lUr m*ll*d upoo «»plt««llo». 
loatluB looul-oMi.wn x-rnxioU. Hoakli 

AIIO*R>l»M«»i><I
r»f-

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
Members M.. T. O>twol>4mUd Ei< 

ISIS,

CHicHtsmrs WOJSH 
PENNYROYAL Kit

TOT -o COLD
BATHS

At TwUIty * HsatVs. Mala BSre^

A oaaa la attea4aaoa to 
after ihe bata.

BOOMS sauted for I onto, and the
••far 9HAvi m rowu. 

7WILLSY 4 HKARN.
Mala Stnei, - 8ALUBDET, MD 

Hear 0>e*«



JA.HSBUHY AUVIH-ITISKK, SAUBUUKY, MD., JULY n, iws

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
ruBU8n«r> WKBB.LY AT 

SALISBURY, WIOUMIOO OO., MD.

t. R. %Blt*. / H. K. White.

Warn & WHITE,
 MTOB8 AMD FBOraiBTOKa,

ADVERTISING RATES.
*Junisisas»n *lli  «» ituwrud Mike raw 

 4 ok. e*Me* *»r IK* fc.r ih« Aral Insertion 
aa« S)ltr < * ><  KB larli Snr nu-h subseqiMul 
lassnliia. A lltMf*! dUnounl lo yearly ad-

j ton east!* « line fo» Ih* flr»l 
_ IT* e»nu- f..r Moh additional 
ft**** and MarriM* Nollm In 

ly** when not   if-wdlns six Unas. 
OMinarjr Hollo** nv» o»ut« » line.

i Pra*. on* dollar r*r annum

Thta worid U   great library. IB 
that library aw many Tolom**. Th«re 

hooks of aky, often Illustrated with 
raoria* and lanwt, often with itan, 
ometimr* with black clouds of rain, 

 ometimN with arching irU bow. 
here ire book* of mountains and for- 

Mta, platni and ralleyt, field* and 
m*, all Ulactrated with Tarylng

To the Democratic Voters of 
Wlcomico Conrty.

NirlBie l« hcn-by «l»*n to lh« ftemocrmt Ir 
>iMrr> o( Wk»Mnlonooonly to hold Prl- 

mar> KlrciliMi*, I" rim thrm d*lr«mU» In
  Hi itUlrlcl or v»ld ronnly. at Ih* u«nal 
pto*r« |..r 1,1.1(111 ( mirli rlrrtlim*. on

SATwMAY, AU8UST M, IM3,
saM **l*nlt* lo ai rt InronrentloB at Hal-
Mrary. -m

TKSIftY, AUGUST 411, 1903,
at |.' o> m k M , lo »!< < I Tonr d*l**ml*« to In* 
lton«*T»ilr Ml*i« UDavrullon. which meets 
ai it ilar* aad st   d.Ir hrrrafter U> b* 
i»n>Ml. ui nomlnaU a CtaDdldat* tor UOT
 n»>r. Oimptrollcr and A itoraay Uwneral. 

Al»> u> nominate a OmnVy Tlekst, to be
 uin|.«.-d of one Hlal*. Mcnatnr, three d*le- 
tmt*« 10 UM (»*«*ral Assembly, CteYk of UM 
Clrrnit Oiw» t. Rsfteter of Wills, three Uounty 
UwmMMl»nrn.B Unnly Treasurer, Hherltr. 
ihr»-» Jodgi. of lh« Orpban's IXmrt and 
Unuoiy Hurveyor, u> ba med fur nut 
Ntfkw^Bb*r

ftffVlrrml vot.rs. and thoM vntltled lo 
rajlJiir and v..u at Ih* n«»l *l«rtlnn. In No- 
ramCrr. trll' nr  nlltl*d lo panlrlnau In 
U>mr prim>rlr«. in ems* of onntcat the polls 
win b. k*i4 <>|en In U>« dlfterent dtMrteU 
rn«.i t uotll & t.'rlock p, a>

Th* .lotion will b* held vaoer the rates 
and refutation, mvaralac prlmartea, as 
p»»»n1 by ibr MUle OeMial OoaamtU** at 
h.>tm.a. *, stay ma, rtOi.

UM toUowlat Kzeeauv* OoaDmltaeas f< 
earh dlatrtet war* apeo4nt*d lo bave estarcc 
of U>* Pilsasilse aad ta apsolat Jaakjs* and 
Uwrka la  aoordmaea with the rales adoplw 
by the utateUaaltal OaaBsaltle*:

Barren Creek. J. A. Waller, J. T. Banklaa.
UaataMea. Was. aXPhltllpa, A. U Jeana.
TVs»kln,X. J. Pasilin.Oeaa. M.OfcUln.
ritisheis-K. «. DavsMU'snU T. rartow.
v%rsas)e,F 1^ Walla*, Was SXQoeajr Jr
DcaiU, I. k Wllllaasa. U H. BrtUlDfham.
Tmpav.Waa.lt Moore, J.W. DaabMll.
" * ' WIIIU P. Ward, Hasiry D. Powvl 

. Via. K.Bhsadard. J. R. T. LAWI.
-__r*»~B. A. W. BeMaaaa, W. o. Mann.
DalBMr, C. H. Wood. L. B. K.r.
NaaUeohe, H J. Msestek, Ws». J. Wall**. 

H. K. JACKHOK. 
Wat. U LAWS, 
JAMBS T. THt'tTT, 

MaU Oseilsal CeaasBlUca tut W IcumUn Co.

STATElEGISlAnMEOfl904.
IB taw pneeat Lagidatore there are 

17 Democrats and   Republic as in the 
BesMte a*4 tl DesoocratB and 44 Repub 
Ucaoatai UM Bouse of Delecmle*. la 
the next Qaoeral Assembly, another 
legielatiTe district haTiog been created 
la Baltimore City, there will ha 87 Sen 
atom aad 101 members of theeHouse.

Of fee 11 hoM-OTer Beostors, 7 *re 
PsBsOBiBts and » are Republican*. T 
have a majority la tha next Seaate tha 
Democrat* most elect 7 aad the Repul 
llcans will need U. K LtwU Pntxe 
Rapabtleoa of BaltrmakT, was legislated 
oat of otBo* la the *rraa)remeBt of die 
triets to provUe for a oew one, the Re- 
 ahlioaaa will have to elect 10 Senators 
to eoatrol the Seaata.

la CalUatore City ia the present L*t- 
lalature the Democrat* have 8 Senator* 
aad tha Republican* 1. while the Re 
aahlioaa* aa»* in membcra of the 
HOSJO* and the Democrat* 8 In the 
aest election the Democrat* should 
hold their own la the Senate aad elect 
11 members of the House, a gain of 8. 
If the Democrat* of Baltimore do their 
duly, the; laould gala oae member of 
tha Beaale and elect 18 member* of the

in i inni M-H-f

BARNYARD PROSE.

A good place to study human nature 
In mood «f silBaanisi is oa a railroad 
train. No atatter how cool the day, 
there k alwapa sone one who is too 
warm. WMhont oosutderteg the com 
fort of the paa«an<en hohted horn, thi* 
pereoa at onoa throw* ap the window 
at which he Is sitting, his rear neigh 
bors receiving the benefit of all thedutt 
raised by the onrushing coaches and all 
the onaaka aad cinders that pour from 
the iron chimney of the engine. He i* 
Immune. It would take more than

x>lon, *nd bound in many stylos. 
There are books of creature life, these 
also illustrated, for Ood, th* Author of 

11 these multiform volumes, kj a lover 
f pictures. Every page of Hto writing* 
as a picture on It.

What Ood write* I like to road. I 
ave seen enough poetry in the moss 
kthered upon the trunk of a tree to 

waken In me life-long admiration. 
So with the dust on a butterfly's wing. 
So with the gleam of a glow-worm In 

ae grot*. There i* not a dull line In 
any' of Ood'* composition*. Th* light- 

Ing fa the flaah of Hi* genius. The 
ong roll of distant thunder U a peri 
odic sentence flowing from Hi* pen of 
storm. The ocean ls majestic Monk 
rerse.

But there are limes when I am in 
terested in studying some of God'* hum- 
iler literary work. It is occasionally 

a relief to tarn from the sublime to the 
prosa of tha barnyard.

Since boyhood days I hav* delighted 
In watching animalr, especially chick 
ens. From the moment that they 
break out of the thell, appearing like 
polished gold in a jeweler's window, 
until they lie upon the carving board 
of the kitchen, stripped of their feathers, 
ready for culinary dissection and the 
cook's pot, chickens afford me pleasure. 
For some persons the pleasure comes 
afterward*, whoa th* chicken graces a 
dish on th* dining-room table, In its 
nakedness blushing a beautiful brown, 
and sending forth the savory steam of 
Its juices, or else forming a group of 
ialsnds among a sea of flaky crust. Be 
that a* it may. It I* not my intention 
to tell about the pleasure of eating 
chickens, though it i* commonly 
thought that ministers have a distinc 
tive fondnesa for that kind of food! 
But I am not sure that they stand oloa* 
in that characteristic! '.

Those two-legged animals, however, 
have given me many lesson*. Th* de 
votion of a mother-hen, for instance, la 
untiring. That is suggestive of mother- 
llnem smong mankind. Christ once 
used it ss a picture of the motberlines* 
of His divine nature. Ood is often 
spokrn of In the Bible a* father. That 
brings Him close to human heart*. 
But Ood set forth a* the Mother of mtn 
takes Him into the heart itself. Alas'. 
how many refuse to be mothered by 
Himl

Bat the little chickens soon get to be 
independent. In a remarkably short 
time they do not need larger feet to 
scratch them a living, they learn to 
scratch for themselves

So goes the world. The children of a 
household are not long in growing up 
into adult life. Then ther are mar 
ried, leaving the parental wings Often 
are tears sh*d at weddings that are not 
all tear* of joy. But the older folk 
cannot expect anything els* than that 
their offspring should follow their <*• 
ample. While tor them It is near the 
hour of evearfag twilight, snnaei hue* 
In the sky, for these It is about nine 
o'clock in the morning, the dew not en 
tirely gone from the. grass. Let them 
smile. If they will, in spite of your 
heartache. Then* eventide is on the

dost or smoke and cinder* to penetrate 
the feathers that protect hi* skin. Or
I have frequently seen n.en sprawl 
over an entire seat, while others were 
looking for a sitting plsoe. One might 
suppose that they are director* or Block- 
holder* of the road. False (opposition. 
Such apeclmens of humanitv ore par 
odies, of gentlemen . They ought to be 
sent to their destination as live freight 
in a chicken coop I

But perhaps I slander chickens by 
terming them selQsh. Their selfishness 
is only seeming. It Is in reality the 
expression of instinct But in addition to 
instinct, human beings are gifted with 
a moral sense. In times of danger it i* 
natural to look after the preservation 
of one's own life. At other times i elf 
should have regard for other*. The one 
who risks his personal safety to rescue 
another from peril is t> rrned a hero. 
But than ls plenty of room for < xtrcis- 
ing heroism when no catastrophe 
threatens. The good Samaritan of the 
parable I* a shining example of unsel 
fishness. Those who paused the wound 
ed man without either sympathy or 
help had not learned how to crawl out 
of their animal skins !

WULUAM HCNBT BAHCBOrr.

SECOND ANNUAL

ANNIVERSARY
^ I

Takes Two From Fulton Athletics.
The Salisbury baseball warriors twice 

defeated the Fulton Athletic Club, of 
Baltimore Saturday.

The morning score was 4 to I, features) 
of the game being the battery per 
formance of Roth and Bouse, the 
batting and running of Ward who 
made a splendid throw to home plate 
In the ninth Innknc, which prevented a' 
tie.

Seven Inniigi decided the afternoon 
contest by a score of 11 to 1. Tbe vis 
itors couldn't hit Trultt. That tells 
the tale. Only one hit was mad* off 
him while he struck out ten men 
FCLTOK A. C. R. H. P. O. A. E

Maxwell, I b. 
Harvey, 2 b.. 
Durham, 8 b . 
Stirling, If... . 
W. Cartons, SB 
Canffman, rf. 
B. Carson, ef. 
Beadenhoff c. 
Day. p............

1 
I
I 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

10 
2 
> 
1 
1 
0 
0 
8 
0

0
1
8
0
4
0
1
1 '

8

On account of the wonderful increase 
in our business during the past year, 
and this being the anniversary of our 
second year's business, we are going to 
show to our patrons our appreciation of 
what they have done for us during the 
past year by giving

On All Regular Goods In 
Our Mammoth Store

10 Per Cent Off.
Sale Commences

j MONDAY, JULY 6,j
Lasting 1O Days.

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING 
.Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-camed-over-from-one-seaBon-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etfc. f 

which are being so much' sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets. .

LAWS BROS.,
MD.

I

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.
Write for Prioet on

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil

ENGINES. 
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Work.

New Machines built from ModeU or Drawing!.

F. A. BRIER t SON, Salisbury, Md

Total_ 
SALMBCXY

a
R.

7 
U

84 
P O.

K 
A.

Before You Begin

Ward, If.......
8chuler, Sb . 
R. Truitt. lb . 
Uearo, 8b......
RippeJm'tr, «  
BOOM, c_.....
Rwain. cf.......
Roth, p_....,_
Pu*ey. rf........

rVmlor* are to be choswn in thccoon- 
U*j a* follow*: Aao* AninaVI, Haiti 
snor*, Osl»rrt, Oarroll, Fmtoick, Oar 
r*tt, Howard, Kent, QB**D ABB*'* 
Homtrwt. Wuhinctosi sod Wicomko 
Of ihoso twclvr cooalkF* tb* DrnocraU 
ka»* H*n*U>rs from eight In the nrzt 
alsclion thf jr BTI> liable to lose In Krrd
 rick Mid WssMoRton connlsp*. IrsT 
IBR tbvm sl». TB**« wiU » * T hold 
o»« r Braa'ors sad *t Isaat   from BalM- 
inor* CilT. the IVsuocrsks will ha** 16
 Mmbrrs t*> ikj* B»xt 8ra«U to rl Rs- 
pabltoaa*. TBO *WB«blkajB Hooator 
troiti k>nt bad kot X nisjoril; In 1H0B,
 «d Uiat oovniy is debatable. Wash- 
««fto*v ooontj I* also a cto** coonty, 
aad Ik* »or*»*l Denoerstio majority 
la Uarroll aoe* not «xo*«d 1*0 IB B 
rs*>tered vote of o»er WOO.

IB Do»eh**»»T sad Montconerj coun- 
Mr* tk« bold over Democratic Senator* 
B*T*  *Dir*tloo* for plsors on tb* Bute 
Wek*C Bbould tb*** counties be railed 
Bpoa to elect Beaalon for the uaespired 
terms of tbe pre*mt-8eB*t*rs tb* party 
would a*)Ts to risk two more seat* tbi* 
foar «sWl two T**r* kwao* woald i 
ka*e two s»a>s la tk* balance.

IB tke HCWM tka LtamooraUar* HVely 
to low a BkrasWr ta Mlefsny, »In 
Oaell. 1 la tosBsrsst s«d I IB M. 
MaryV-a total of a. Tb*y will (ala f 
km BeJUmor* Olty aad 1 eMk IB PriBo* 
Ooorf*'* and Talbot-a total of n. Th* 
Oawroll doiegattoii slaavo* a I)*mocrats 

t BwyvMIoaaw. TB* Itemorral* 
sM Bafaj t, kaviat tk* adTsnU«e of 

a aasall sjonsal saajority to tk* county. 
Hot Imrlsjg Oarroll oot of th* oalcula 
Uom. sW frflawtloas are for   Uemo- 
mfr atatorliy ta tk* B»ua*  ! IT. If 
 ko DtsaoecasB (ala   hi Oattell sad

1
0
0
0
I 
1
1
0
0

0
0

0 
4 
t 
I
I

II 
1 
0
1

I 
t
0
1
1 
t)
0
8
0

Total..... .... 4 H 27 9 5
Fulton A. C... I00000001-I 
Salisbury.. 08100000 «  4

Summary   earned run*. Fulton 1; 
Salisbury 8 Two bite hits, CaoaTman, 
Ward. Stolen bases, Ward, Bouse. 
Swain, Searn. Bssrs on balls off Day 
4. off Roth 1. Struck out by Day 7, by 
Roth 8. Left on bases Fulton* I. Sal 
isbury 8. Time of gam*, 1 hr and 85 
min. Umpire Berqeo.

Ktlrllng, If ... 
Durham. 8b......
Harvey, tb._... 
Cauffman, rf....
Beadenkoff, c 
W. Canon, as 
Maxwell, lb 

Carson, ef 
Hebb, p . 
Day, p.............

Total 
tULissuav

way.
I haTe often noticed tbe sMmlna; 

 elnakaeas of cblckrn*. At feeding 
tlmeeack one Is Intent on filling hi* 
own CTVB. A picture of the world. 
Stand hi tbe front of a crowd to view a 
paaalof parade. If yon do not hold 
yonr place with firm nets, yon will be 
poshed aside. There arc many wbo 
want your (tound. Yon are jostled 

I *nd elbowed and punched by tbe eager 
selfishness that is behind you Chick 
ens scrambling for corn.

One of my pastime* with litlls chick 
ens Is throwing them mnrms^ oae at 
each throw, and watching them at what Ward, If 
seems like a"game of "tag,'' One get* Schaler, lb 
the worm. All tbe other* want it. Ho Rip'liucyer, s« 
they chaae the fortunate oot, around Heart), lb. 
and around, up and dowa, everywhere. 
There he goes into a corner ' Now they 
BAT* him ' But be dodge*, and ran* 
on a* before, trying to gtilp the worm 
during th* race, at test succeeding la 
finishing tbe mo real, and stretcbln) 
hi* narrow neck froas aide to side, as 
though tbe worm were wriggling In his 
throat, but leavktgoaT tbe performance 
as BOOB as another piece of life meat Is 
thrown.

Ther* U a ce-»e»sd position 
when. The avaHcaatt for it are num 
erous. Only esn caa K*>t It. Hut what 
a run there is lor It T 11s who obtains 
it quietly asaHrs with satisfaction over 
tha diacosBfABf* of th* unsuccessful. 
A chlckea swallowing a worm.

It Is aaiaerag to watch cblekaaa at 
roosting tta*e. How they try to got the 
beat percbee ! "What a shuffling there 
U ' It I* wing against wing; then bill 
agalast Hit, one chicken, or several, 
g*sUn« th* worst of th* fight, and fall 
ing to tb* ground with a tqaawk of 
bsMsUlallon and a cackle of dafeat that 
set tk* whole eh token hotu* In a* «p-

FULTON A. C. R. H. P. O. A. E.
0
0
0
1
0
o 
o
0
0
0

0
1
1
1
6
1
B
1
0

0
s
0
0
0
I
0
0
8
8

1 
R

1 
II.

18 
P. O.

a 
i
i 
i

Boose, c........... I
C. Truitt, rf , . 1
Both, lb ...... 0
Hwsln, cf....... 1
R. Truitt. p 1

I 
0 

1
1
1
0
8
1
1

t 
0 
8

4
8
0

0
0
1
1
8
0
0
0
1

Total 11 I tl   I 
Kulton AC. 100000 0-1 . 
Salisbury S 4 0 0 8 I «-ll.

Hgoimary Earned run*. Pulton* 0; 
SalUbury 7. Two ba«* hile. Roth I bos* 
hit*. Rlppelmeyer; home run llearn, 
Base on balls, H*bb 8. Day I. Trulu <. 
Blrook out by lUbb 2, by Day 8, Trultl 
10. I>eft on boaes Kultons ft; Rallsbury 
4. Tim* of g*tii* I hr. *nd 10 mlu. 
Umpire, Owena

O ̂ h. SB •}'

Our Immense Stock of Parlor, 
. ed-room, Dining-room 

and Kitchen '......_..'
FURNITURE

will be sold during this Great Anniver 
sary Sale at such prices as have never 
been known in the city of Salisbury.

This sale is interesting because the 
goods are of superior quality and prices 
jingle with savings.

| Don't Forget the Date! j
I All Goods Marked 

in Plain Figures

Remember Our Liberal Offeh

ID Per Cent Off.

to paint your house be sure the paint yon nee will do 
the job for the leaat money, and at the tamo time give 
greatrat satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
give* theae reaulU every time, It'i a pun lead xino 
and, linseed oil paint It's mixed thoroughly and 
ground very fine by powerful machinery. It covert 
most ill rf ace to the gallon and wean for the longest 
timr. IU a paint jou can depend on. Try it and 
ytm will be satisfied.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

GRJinp * VALUES 

FINE FURNITURE.
DURING OUR _.... j .,.*.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Wo will Give on all REGULAR GOODS In our Mammoth Store

1O Per Cent. OFF.

ULMAN SONS, w^mui *mmi
UNDER OPERA HOUSE. ^

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

fcrtcsj. UwrwiLl have ft su)«n*r te »%* 
K**jt IB avkBtabl* grouad ant)

ft. Mary'so«4 Oeott ara

.hlatoott
iatta*, are dose.

I have witnessed similar sight* in 
place* of tnte'rUinment. When the 
deer* are opened them U a rush for the 
frosrt *eata. Those with the *troa«est 
pMhfac power* and the nimblest feet 
reacb there first. In church', however, 
thi* chicken ehoracterieUo Is reversed. 
Then humility fa of tea the rale. The 
aWre for being high up melts away 
tff*s a snowdrift umaer a February BUB. 
The tmdeacief many b«oome*owl like, 
htdlng In the wtio«* of the rear pewr 

thing I* human nature!

NOTICE TO
Dog Owners and Rifle Shooters.

TliU U togiv* nolle* lo owat n of du«i wlih. 
In lh< cliy llmtu, lli»l His uMlecn of Hi. law 
li*v. b**o ludrurl.d lo <wrrjr out Ih* pro*!- 
  loi» of U>« I'll/ OrdlniniKs scslBSI dugs, 
wtlbuul f»«r or fevor. Every Jof lu the otty 
will b* taiMl oo. dullor aud lli« l*l cuUc«t«d 
or lb. dog .npoDodvd, itdd »A«r flv. dsjrs 
will b« shot U UM own»r dow DO! eUlm s*ms 
and pa? cbtm**.

ft»« uBcwn h«T« *Js* b**a Instructed t 
wall* it vigorous cs,mp*Jf a"*«*lnst th* Brln 
flUntttm* wllbUi lli* nlijr lialu rb«snt»ll 
"»lr rrrtr." fxmi. wltUlii Ibo iiiMutiiK oi^U« 
law agalusl Sn»rn>«, ao4 Ham will be w.l 
Uo.d la all «*»s of mrrlugssMBl ul Ui* 
Urtflnaae*. By Order

MAYOR AND COUNCIL.
WM. A. BUM I*. 

lUlUkorr. std, July lib, I«W

Salisbury, Maryland.

/jjjji ^jjj^ ^jj^ £^ I

A Proud
Our BicyoltM lUnds at the top at the highuet point 

  . 1. of excellence for many rtMoni, u H«

Mad* of Material That Waara, * 
Mad* In a Way to Qlva Sarvloa.

We'll tell you more about thane whuela when 
you t»me in.

'THE nonpu i SMYTH HARDWARE oo.,
SALISBURY. MD.

I
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Local Mtern of short hand telegraphy w iolal — -•-•-•

—boot for Ulman Son* large add.
—Mr William Taylor of Trenton, 

New Jersey I* (pending a few day here.
—Mr. Morris Sbockley h here far the)

—Mr. W. H. Rider i* the nest of **- 
Oovsnor K. B. Jackson at the "Oaks."
, —Mr*. Lowenthal I* spsndlng a fsw 
days in th* cities this week.

—Miss Miller, of Baltimore M th* 
Kusst of th* Mlssss Gnnby.

—Mrs. Bells Fowler, of Brooklyn, W. 
*., Is visiting relative* in town.

—Mrs. A. J. Benjamin spent a few 
days 1st Philadelphia this wee*,

—Miss Alice Warren of Onancock. 
the nest of Miss Mary Lie White.

—Mr. Gleamore Eli is, of Baltimore, 
spent the 4th in Salisbury.

—Mrs. 8. H. Richardson 1s visiting In 
WUmlngton. Del.

—Mr. Wm. Day's family leave today 
for a two months stay at Ocean City.

—Mrs. Marls of Baltimore ia the guest 
ef Mrs, F. M. Dick.

—Mr. W. Jeff. Btaton 
handsome residence on 
nue.

e the
~-ine farmer* of the conn ties of Car- 

isfl, Howard, Frederick and Montgom 
ery «iU. hold their third «nnnal picnic

ad tournament in Wildwood Tark, 
Mount Airy, XxL, on August 4thv

 The town conncil of Rockville fixed 
M rate of 89 cent* on the $100, an in- 
Mas* of tO cent* over the rate of last 

A new triplex power pump will
— bought.

—Mr. W. L. Cordray, son of Elijah 
Osrdray, of Delmar. and Mis* Mattie 
Fltchett, of SkadysUo, Va., were mar 
risd Wednesday at the home of the 
bride'* parents.

Mr*. Esther 
Barne*, Mr.

sad Mr*. Charle* H. Levineo*. Jr., and 
tag cottage

i* building 
Oemden ave-

—The Ml**ea Toadvlne of Camden 
Avenue leave today for Criafi«ld for 
two week* visit.

—Mb* Eanioe Toll of Marion spent a 
few day* thl* week with Salisbury 
friend*.

 Mb* Clara Morgan of Cumberland 
is th* c«sst of Mi** Virginia Gilber 
for a week.

-Miss Ma; 
Miss Irma I 
Oxford, Pa.

 Mr. Em<

Conghlin ia a gve*t o 
a rchool friend.

nory Coughlin 
Mr. Emmitt Hitch of Laurel, Del

entertain
par 

of the time while in Salisbury.
—Miss Daily Ell is, of Snow Hill, is 

visiting Miss Mamie Phlpps, on Main 
•treat.

—Miss Etba Shockley, of Baltimore, 
is spending a few days with her aunt 
Mrs. J. Frank Bonneville.

—Mrs. William McKinlsy, of Phlla 
dslphla, U visiting her daughter, Mra 
Morris Walton, on Newton street

—Miss Marietta Vsassy.of Pocomoke 
spent Thursday with the Misses Veatey 
in Salisbury.

—JnUge Holland U at the Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean City, where he will 
July.

—Thursdays^ baseball game, Salis 
bury vs. Mllford, resulted in a score o 
8 to 4 favor of the latter.

 Mr. Walter Brewlngton spent the 
Fourth to Monday with Mends In Bal 
tlmore and vicinity.

—Mr. A. W. Woodcock. Jr.. ha* se 
cured a fine situation on the B. ft O 
R. R. at Falrmount, Va.

—Mrs. L. L. Glover and daughter, o 
Haddenfleld, V. J., sre the guests o 
Mrs. Toadvlne, on Isabella atreet

—Mis* Elisabeth Wslle* and Mis* 
Haiti* W right of East Nsw Market lef 
Monday for a trip to Boston.

—Take a trip on the evening excnraio 
I* Ooeaa City on Friday, July 17th 
Special low rate*.

A. C. Barano ha* just completed a 
ort hand te ~ ~ 
ll make ia

—Mis. L. W. Don 
Brewington. Mr*. Prboie

—Mra. Sewell Richardion and llttl 
•On. Vaughn. are (pending a few da] 
In Philadelphia.

 Measn. Slemon* Birckhead and 
Row Webster of Baltimore were in 
(Salisbury Saturday and Sunday.

— Mr. Wm. Hartaog, of Baltimore, b 
visiting Mr. J. Cleveland White on 
Oamdeo Avenue.

—Mr. Howard Olllla, of at.Mfchs*!*, 
was summoned home this week owing 
to the lllnrs* of hi* mother.

Mn. Ella Thorlngton and four chil 
dren, of Baltimore, are visiting her 
mother, Mr*. W. W. Tktoringtoa, on 
William* street.

—Mb* Minnie Louis* Tilghman and 
Mb* Marv Cooper Smith left Thnnday 
for W**tiv*r where they will be gneat* 
of Mr*. Ruark.

—The ladle* of Zlon M. E. Church 
I'kreoiubQrg Circuit, will hold a f*sti- 
val In the church gro** on Wedneeday, 
July IBth., afternoon and evening,

ohild are occupying the Ew: 
at Ocean City this summer.

—Mr. W. F. Alien is now In the thick 
of early vegetable shipping, and i* 
sending large quantities of tomatoes, 

ucumber* and lettnos to the city mar 
ket*

—A burning carpet wa* discovered in 
a closet in St. John'* Lutheran Church
t Hagentovm, by the sexton. A can 

containing five gallon* of oil wa* in the
iloset, and the Ore wa* discovered just
n time.

—Rev. Charles Martin Elderdlce, of 
Westminster Theological Seminary, ha 
been appointed pastor of the Rowlands 
ville MetbodUt Protestant Church, in

ecll county, •• successor to Rev. J. 
Earle Maloy.

—The B. C. ft A. Ry. Co. will run 
a special evening excursion from Sails- 
jury and point* East to Ocean City, on 
Friday, July 17th. Special train leave* 
Salisbury 6 80 p. m. returning leave* 
Ocean City 10.80 p. m. See poster*

 Chinamen seem almost immune to 
the fiercest heat. Of the sixty lints of 
European steamers tredisg with th* far 
east, only three u*e European Bremen 
and they have to have coolie* to assist 
them. Ths Chinamen, onthssthsr hand 
stand the heat of the stock-pits fer boars 
with no ill effect*.

 Ths new M. E. Church at Preston, 
Caroline county, U very near comple 
tion. The corner stone wa* laid last 
Saturday by Rev. C. A. Hill, of Salt* 
bury. The trustee* are making about 
$5,000 worth of improvement*, includ 
ing steam heat, handsome pews, new 
glass window*, etc.

 Notice is given In another column 
of the ADVERTISER of the date for 
holding the Democratic Primarle* in 
Wioomfoo County. Saturday Auguit 
L was selected snd the following Tues 
day, August 4 named for holding (he 
county convention.

—Oficer* of Modoo Trio* No. 104, 
I. O. R. M., for the next* six month*, 
are: Prophet, John W. Brittingham; 
Sachem, Chas. E. Booth; Senior Haga 
more, Osonr L. Morris; Junior Saga 
more. R. Frank Williams! Chief sf 
Records, Severn H. Dawson; Colleotor 
of Wampum, Wade T. Porter.

 Offloer* of Salisbury Lodge, No. t«. 
Knights of Pythias, for the ensuing 
term: Chancellor Commander, C. E 
Booth; Vice Chancellor, J. D. R. Hollo 
way: Prelate, U. W. D. Waller; Master 
at Work, Frank Johnson; Master at 
Arms, John H. Far low; Trustee, Elmer 
H. Walton.

 A vigorous war is being waged 
against dog* and ait-rifles by the City 

.Council. The owner* of the former 
Vill have to pay a tax of II on their 
pets, and the owners of the latter will 
h*ve to cease tiring them on the streets, 
a* much complaint ha* bren lodged
 gainst these small arms.

JEWELRY OF STERLING ^ 
WORTH ' /

In beauty and arti*Uo workmanship, 
though few in number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
value. With this end In tic* we 
have erlecbd our tlock for their 
exclusive value and artistic rxorl 
lence. There is not one that U 
cheep or common looking, jet we 
are erlling them st price* a* low •• 
i* asked for inferior grade*.

Harper & Ts-ylor,
; Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md.
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»• > * That 
Contented 

reeling
which come* with the wearing of 
the perfect fitting Rlioo, goe* with 
every pair that leaves our store At 
present we wish to direct your atten 
tion to our Oxford Tire, especlallr 
adaptable for Sumimr wear. We 
have all styles for drew, butinesi 
or recreation.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist
'SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

For Next Week's Sale
BARGAINS

In light, airy and breezy goods for hot weather. A 
few days ago we closed a deal with importers and 
manufacturers for 4 special lines of -

Printed Silk Mousse lines, 
Silk Suitings, Special Batiste 
Hadras Suitings, Silk Oxfords, Etc.

Beautiful styles, the newest fabrics for this season. 
Only a limited quantity made wo control them 
for this city.

NEXT WEEK'S BARGAINS!

— WANTED—Reliable Reaaw «nd 
Plainer man for work in Box Factory, 
Addrees W. O. Ratcllffe. Sttft Fair- 
mount Ave. , Baltimore, Md.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at the Home, Tnesday, July 
Ulh. at **ven p. m.

 The annual picnic at SI loam will 
b« held on the camp ground Tuesday 
July 14th. The osmp privilege* will 
also b»*old that day.

—Rev. S. J Smith propose* to preach 
on Sunday upon thr following theme*, 
11 a, m., "The Baals of Trust, "8 p. m. 
"Divoros."

 Ths July term of the Circuit Court 
was in session Monday morning, with 
Chief Judge I'agesnd Associate Judges 
Holland aad Lloyd on th* bench.

—Mr. and Mra. S. King White, sfter 
•pending several dsys with Mayor and 
Mrs. C. U. Dlaharoon, are now at their 
bom* on Weet Division street.

—Mr. and Mra. H. C. Ker, of Middle- 
Mwn. N. Y , spent Fridar with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Meesick, returning 
home Saturday .

—Mrs. T. H. McKoy sad son Isft Fri 
day for N. C. They were accompanied 
by their goeet. Ml** Keeman of Haiti 
more,

—Mr. John W. P. Inatev. of the trm 
of (1. W . lB*»*y * Son, of Bivalve, ha* 
secured a patent on an appliance for 
clranaing crab shells.

—Mr. Waft. H. Kaowlee had a policy 
of $1140.00 on hi* wire hones and ooo- 
tasils burned at Hharptown thl* week, 
placed through the insurance sgeooy 
of Whit* * Waller.

—Messrs. Jas. E. ElUgood, Jsv Will- 
lama, E. DtsalST Toed v In, John Waller,
Jo.. Ballsy, Bmer H. Walton and O. 
W. H. Waller attended the Stale Bar 
Association at Ooeaa City thl* week.

—Th* privileges of the Pooomohs 
Kair and Agricultural Association will 
be sold at public auction on Tuesday, 
July Uth, at •.») o'clock In front of the 
Ford Uouss in Pocomoka.

—Mo one oan asTord to boy a tisnans 
or wagon before seeing oor stseh Sjs-
•rcttlnl our price*. Ou***Jitee to save-
• ou money. Largest stock south of 
WUmiagsoa. Pnnous) 4 Uussr.

—Mr. F. Urant Uoele* left Monday 
July eth, for Harvard UolTerelty. 

•• Mass.. where h* is laktns. 
Higher Mathematics and

Modem

 ToJuly a 1st, to »7lh.. Dr. J. S 
Woodcock Eye Specialist will b* at 406 
Oamden Avenue. Salisbury, lid. The 
Chicago Optical Co Manufacture* all 
glasses sold by L)r Woodcock. Call and 
ess list of nsiues of 20000 eye* the dec 
tor has examined, some of them your 
friend*. t. f.

 The Sunday School of St P. ter's 
Episcopal Church will observe its an 
nual picnic st Ocean City, Tuodsy, 
Aligns* II . St. Peter's choir will **- 
slat the choir of Berlin in rendering the 
music at the consecration of St Paul's 
By the Hea. July ZH, which will occur 

bile th* Southern Convocation is in 
salon at Ocean City, 96th and Itth of 

July.
 An unusaal operation wa* p>r 

formed at the Peninsula Uenwml Iloe- 
pital Wedneaday on Fred Vurbush. the 
nine months old son of George. M. Fur- 
bush. The operation was successful 
and the child i* now doing well. Dr. 
Dick waa the operator, assisted by Dr*. 
Todd and Freeny. The operation was 
for itrangulated hernia.

 The Elk* of Salisbury who attend 
tb* Elks' Convention which is to be 
held in Baltimore lext week, may ex 
pect a "tall time." The followin« Is a 
ll*t of good things for the big crab din- 
nor: 00,000 crabs, b,000 luavrs of bread, 
ft,000 biaonits, MO lb*. o( hem, 150 Itw. 
of bacon, 500 Ib*. Of coffee, MO I b*. of 
butter, 100 bu . of potatoes, 2 kegs of 
vinegar, 10 bbls. of soup.

 Two cases recently removed from 
Worcester, announced some weeks ago 
in the ADVERTISER, have been docket 
ed In the W loom loo County Circuit 
Court. They are that of the M issiasippi 
Valley Trust C'-ompany vs. Oov. John 
Walter Smith, Uanon T. HsrKis, John 
J. Collina and Oliver I). Collier, bonds 
men of the late William H. Wilson or 
Snow Hill. Th* other is that of 
Samuel E. Bane* vs. Francis H, Dry- 
den, agent for Frederick Baldu

—The Independent Order of Mxchan 
ios gave a very enjoyable celebration 
in Holland'* Grove on th* Fourth. 
Patriotic addresses war* made by Grand 
Secretary Elmer Bernhard. of Balti 
more, and P**l Grand Architect Wm. 
Cooper. J. C Harris wa* elided Senior 
Master-, Jams* Redden, Worthy Master 
Lee Fields, Junior Master, and G«or*e 
Morris, Chaplain In thr evening the 
ground* were docoraled with (.'bines* 
lanterns, and there waa a public sale of 
lanoh basket*, with spirited bidding. 
Ths average pries paid waa about $1.60. 
The celebration wa* a great success 
from every point of view. Over MO 
people were present

 The Oomatry Club's track wa* th* 
seen* of an exciting horse race last 
Saturday when a much diecuswid event 
In th* local trotting world took place. 
In the free for all wer* W. U. Ulllsr's
—Winniawood,", A. II. Perdue s "Ray 
monl Bell", and Wm. M. Day's 
"George-" The pun* wa* 1100, winner 
taking all. The Brat hc*t was taken by 
'•Raymond B*ll," time 1.861. Th*
—eoond, third and] fourth beat* were 
won by ••Winnlewood." time ISO I. 
a§41. • M*. In th* 1.40 pacing race, 
for a pore* of |IB.*t>, Jamfs W 
"Tanglefoot" woa three heaU. Beat 
time, ISO; Edward Todd'* ''Virginia 
Boy." MOO**; Oee. R. OoUlsr** "Robert 
f." third. Ths judges were 8*well II. 
Richardson, Alan F. Benjamin, of 
Salisbury; Elijah Kllsy, of Snow Hill, 
and Oliver T. Beaachamp, of Prl 
Anne. s

40c. Figured Silk Mousseline 
25c. Dotted Swiss (all colors) 
30c. Silk Cheviot Suitings

Fine Batiste, this sale 
50c. French Lawns 
15c. Extra Fine Lawns 
12*c. "

Some Special Styles

Watch this space for weekly

at 25c. the yard,
at 15c. the yard,
at 20c. the yard,
at 12^c. the yard,
at 36c. the yard,
at lOc. the yard,
at 8c. the yard,
at 6c. the yard.

bargains. The one-
price store. All goods marked in plain figures.
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Tin- tint man didn't want many. There were no new* - 
paper* then, and no advertising men to tell him in the Balls 
bury ADVBBTUKB/' of the wonderful benefit* to be accrued by 
wearing Thoroughgood'*pant* that would*ntrlp, orThorongp- 
good'* Vc*t* that couldn't be pulled down. Then he had a
•par* rib, and woman came that asm* EVE, He began to 
dree* up lie wore a feather, and then he bad to have *oro'> - 
thing to fasten the feather to, so he put a band around l.h 
head and stack a feather In It. Seeing the improvement with 
one feather he added more. Eve took hi* heedgear away fr»m 
him and wore It. Then the first man went hunting, he bli^l 
at a deer and hit a farmer'* oow. The farmer asked him to 
pay a hundred dollar* for It. Not being well potted on motley 
matters h* paid It—a dear oow. U* mad* *ome shoe* out of 
the oow hide aa4 an overcoat of th* skin. Seeing how well 
he looked In in overcoat he caught a sheep and made a pair of 
pant*—tb* firs* sfcsep clothing. On* thing brought on an 
other until h* wore *o many clothe* that It brought on pneu 
monia and he died without ever having to hunt under the bed 
or dres*er for a collar but*oa. Another man saw the nrcemity 
of more clothe* and they added one thing and another, some 
for looks and some, for ossatsrt and some for discomfort—and 
the daily newspapersOtSM, sad th* artUte along with It, to
•pread the news of esflfe••UttsSB). until today man wears about 
as many sloth** as Iks tow allows and frequently more than 
he can pay for. Weed I remark that I sell everything thst a 
man wear* from hU head to hi* boaeV I do though Hat* and 
es4 hoe* and all Ulags between. Today I expect to Mart th* 
greeted cut priss sale on thing* for men to wear thst *ver 
happened — New Spring aad Hammer SiHU are here at near 
half price Iteaatlfnl rail* for 14.00, •« 00. 18.00,110.00 and 
til M. Klesjaat sails for Bovs, par* wonteds il.60, »a.00 14.00 
(Mi, SIS* SBii worth double and pile* of clothing to** 
lecl from. (Oad* that have arrived some of them, within th* laet 
six or seven hours—Thorougbgood expect* to be busj - busier 
than u*nal-C>ms**nd*e*meBU—Clothing down town Hat*
•nd furnishing* op town—two store* and plsnty of good* to 
wear In each store.

New Launch With New tnglne.
The new SO foot launch built by Mr. 

O*U Llojd and sold to Mcore Bro* , of 
Solomon's Island, wa* cam from the 
vv ys at Salisbury Tuesday . The boat 
id of a beautiful model, said to b* the? 
fastest l*nnc*h on the river, tw-Ing 
eqnippid with a tin-hone lower-en 
gine, made by the International Power 
Vehicle Company of Stanford, Con*., 
snd controlled by F. A Orler * Son for 
the Peninsula, whose advertisement In 
the ADVERTISRR his lately contained a 
eat illustrating the engine. On her 
trial trip the launch made the rnn from 
Shad Point to the Steamboat wharf, 
In 18 minute*. 18 minute* is raid to be 
the beft previous record.

The engine has featnr**, which 
strongly recommend it to the public. 
No cams, no wires, no batterie* and 
though recently introduced by Me** 
Orler ft Son. it hid* fair for popular 
favor-

District S.S. Convention At Quantfco
A live up to-date district Sunday 

School Convention will be held 
Qunntico on Saturday and Sunday 
July 18th and 10th The exercise* wll 
be held ilternttely in the M. E. and M 
P. Churehe* An interesting program U 
being arranged and will be circulate! 
among the Sunday School of the Dis 
triot. The convention will be under th 
ImmedUte direction of State Supt. 
Oeo. H. Nook. He will be accompanied 
by Rev.B. B. Jams*, Ph. D., who wll 
preach the sermon on Sunday Mornin) 
Dr. James I* a very able Congregation* 
pastor in Baltimore City.

Tbeitc is Pot
Any better 
ICE CREAM 
Made Than

Hanna's Celebrated 
Wilmington Ice Cream

This kind we sell by the plat 
or in soda. Any flavor 

you wish. .

R, K, Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD

LOWENTHAL'S
 **s*s

Hot Weather Wants.
We have everything wanted for the warm weather. AH the 

leading Summer Styles, and every article at reduced prices. Look 
over thii lilt of Bargains carefully. You will sorely find  verything 
yon need, and at unheard-of prices.

-, v1
**.

Duck and Canvas Hats, 26o. to $1.50.
Sailor Hats at 25c. Chiffon Hats at 76o.
Fans from 5c. to $1.50. '
Silk Qloves at 25c. Ladies* Vests at 5o.
Ladies' Hose at 6c.
Lace Turn Overs at 5c.
Large Towels at 5c. and lOc.
Large White Spreads at 85o. worth $1.50
Shirt Waists at 50c. were $1.00.
Shirt Waists a"t 75o. were $1.60.
All tho latest Stylos in Veils, used for draping on Hate,

25, 37, 50, 75, $1.50.
Silk Gingham at 15c. worth 25c. : ' 
Toadies' IACO Stripe Hose at 2 pair for 25c. worth double 
Pocket Books and Hand Satchels from lOc. to $1.00.   
Handkerchiefs at 5c. worth lOc.
Child'g Swiss Caps and Hate at Half Price. •m*®a**^*> 
8, 10 and 15 cent Lawns all reduced to 5, 6, B and lOc.

L O W E N T rf\ 1>S
THst UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT Of BALJ99URY.
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Great White Sale of
Muslin Underwear

AT R. E. POWELL & CO.'S ^ *
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JUUY 9.

BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE. *
All the new, good things of the beet factories that employ intelligent and 

nirefiil workmen only. Every garment properly cut and made to fit Superior 
workmanship in all ite detail**, and the prices so low OH to make you wonder how 
na to make you wonder how we can do it Note tho amortment, see the prices, 
look at tho illuHtrutioiiH, though they give but a faint idea of the many good 
tiling* to lie found nt this Great Underwear Sale.

eMSsra **Min l«k« M n*.n nniMsu la IMS

Oe» si*Mis*»eie •»• mtmgees*UM; IM« nto> l« lull

II res UM I* MM* voiimS

/ R. E. POWELL & CO.,
211 Main Street. Salisbury. Maryland.
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Bach oT UM chief 
organs of the body is * 
lidV la the chain of life. 
A chain it no stronger 
than its weakest link, 
the body BO stronger 
thaa *ts weakest organ. 
If there is weakness of 
heart or lungs, liver or 
kidneys, then is a weak 
link in the chain of life 
whieh may anap at any 
time, Often this co- 
called "weakness" it 
caned by lack of natri- 
tion, the result of diteate 
of the stomach and other 
organs of dicestkm and 
nutrition. Diseases o f 
the ttomach and U* allied 
organs are cnrea by the 
nte of Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Medical Ditcovcry. 
When the ditessed stom 
ach is cured, diatatet of 
other organs which teem 
remote from the ttomach 
bat which have their _ 
origin in a diseased condition 'at the
stomach and other organs of digeition 
and nutrition, are cured alto.

•I wu In poor bealth whea I commenced 
Uktnc Doctor Hrrre'i medicine*,- write* Mr. 
Bnwr Lawler. of Voln. Jettnoa Co.. Ind. "1 
had itoauch. kMneyiheart. *mJ lung trouble* 
Wu wot able to do *«y work I h«d • tcrrrr
cove* and bemorrliate of the tanf •. bat iftcr 
mint I**' medicine • while I commenced" la 
wmim in strength and flak. *nd Mopped roogh 

rtehl *wmy. Took •boot «ii bottlcn of 
_ joe* Medial Discovery.' I fed like • differ- 

eat penon. I fladly recommend nut medicine 
to in •maercn. lor I know It cum me •

The nae of Dr. Pierce'i Pleatant Pellets 
will cure that foul breath.

IUCK DRAUGHT!
THE ORIGINAL: 

MEDICINE!
A saUow cotnpleiion, dii 

bilioosneas and a coated tongue 
are common indication* of Imr 
and kidney diseases. Stomach and 
hpwj IwiMee, -were as they are,

agfcffi^Sufi:
thoesA Isss painful at the start, are 
much harder to ears. Thedford't 
Black-Drsnght never fails to bene- 
it JisssssTTivg and weakened kid- 
neys.lt tUn up the torpid lirer
*» ••"••{ o« m» gnmwet Isisi snl 
afn*. It u a certain preventive 
ef eholera aad Brighft disease of
*• kidneys. WiQ. kidneys re- 
Mtforoed by Thedford's Back. 
Draught thoosaadt of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel- 

Many families '" "

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC WITT TALMAGC. D.D.. 
W

Chicago, July 5.—Under the homely 
and familiar similitude of the barn 
yard fowl the preacher Illnntrttes the 
divine lore and protecting care that en 
circle nil who glre to the Heavenly 
Father a childlike trust and confidence. 
The text Is Matthew sxlll. *T, "As a 
hen (ratheroth her chickens nnder her 
wings."

Tills oommerrUI age is brutally un- 
lioollr. It has even carried Its shocking 
Innovations Into the barnyard. \Ve are 
now trying to hatch our eggs not Into 
brood*, bnr by the wholesale. We 
would change n ben's nest Into a big, 
aqnarc wooden box and call It an Incu 
bator. \Ve would have the oil lamp of 
the Incubator do the work of the feath 
ered breast anil the outstretched wing. 
We would have the wire screen dis 
place the sharp pointed bill of the 
barnyard mistress vehemently plung 
ing right srgl left In defense of her 
you up. \Ve woukl do this In spite of 
the Inallotuiblc rljjlits of the bens, 
whose maternal affections are being 
crushed by this modern custom. The 
man, eager nbore all things to make 
money, has not the patience to listen to 
protests from man or bird against his 
methods. As John Uuskln, In some re 
spects the most lesthetlc mind England 
ever produced, wrote page after page 
In denunciation of the conscience) 
vandalism of the mere money ranker 
who would plaster over the beautifu 
palisades of nature with hideous ad 
rertiscments and with the manufac 
turer's wheel churn a rippling, singing 
laughing stream tumbling out of the 
green reservoir of the woods into 
mudholc. so everywhere the astonished 
would be sifting liens are clucking 
their Indignation. They practically so; 
to the robbers of their eggs, which had 
been carefully hidden away In the bay 
toft or under the manger of the empty 
stall. "You have no right to place this 
Indignity upon us." Hut In reply ava 
rlclous commercialism says: "O ben, 
we can make more money by hatching 
oat 800 eggs at a time than by feollni 
•with your small nest! You provide u 
with the egg*, and oar lucnbaton wll 
do tlie rest."

This controversy, bowever, does no 
concern us In dealing with the simile 
Christ used In our test. At the tlm 
Christ uttered those words the barn 
yard knew nothing of this modern In

k-alt* no other
CtoT than Tbedford't " Black 
laranght. It it always oa hand for 
tJtw in aa emergency aad sera 
sjany expensivt calk of a doctor.

tartan* year* aaslam ae« has! tegs 
ssssecssrskMs I haw esaakmhu a.

•king nT.lgKrti wjft ee tnte. 
ne, that the ribnld men wore touched. 

They listened to Ills earnest words, and 
as they listened the Holy Spirit work 
ed on their hearts. Before, they left 
bree of the company wero,.completely 

broken down and were l«gl to seek 
shelter under Ood's wing. That new 

tlon. that new spiritual birth, was 
not man's work, but Uod's alone. .

On, the creative and the creating 
spiritual power of Ood's wing! We 
cannot afford to be one moment with- 
ont It. Rlr Henry Havelock, the moat 
famous Christian soldier, at the time 
of his death, In the British army, so 
'elt bis spiritual dependence upon Ood 
hat be dare not and would not let any 

day pass without at least twtf hours 
ftpont In closest contact with Hod's 
ring. If the army was to march st 0 
n the morning then Havelock arose at

and spent the Intervening time In 
pruyor nnd nihle reading, tn talking 
\vlth God and In having God talk to 
ilm. "I can afford to neglect every 
pulpit pnirarntlon," once wrote the 
Civnt Robert Hall, "rather than neglect 
my private devotions and sacred soli 
tary communion with Christ." Oh, my 
brother and sister, arc we trying to get 
ilvlue life by merely coming Into touch 
wltb man? Are we trying to be gospel 
evancclUt*. known and read,, of all 
lion, without having our penitent 
heart* beating against the emit par 
doning, spiritual, life giving heart of 
Uod? Come under God's wing today. 
1'oiue. that we may have life iiml have 
t more abundantly. Listen to the di 
vine roll, and couie to the divine "hel 
ler, and as the chlrken* tlml under the 
ben's wing comfort and wifely and 
peace, so shall you flnd rest and peace 
For your souls.

A Srmb*! •( Trae Love.
God's wing Is a prokviliin wing. 

There are two kinds of hens. The one 
which I* aii ar 

rant coward. She1 will run at every 
strange sight and kn.^/u danger. If 
she could fly, she wonld. Wbon the 
little boy throws a stone at her she 
will run to tbc opposite side of the 
yard just as fast as she can go, keep- 
Ing her wings flapping to help along In 
the retreat. But bow different Is the 
behavior of one who is clucking to her 
brood. Tben there U no coward's heart 
beating within the mother's breast 
Tben there 1s no danger she will net 
face for her young.

The protecting care of a hen's wing 
hi one of the sweetest symbols of all 
true love. "What U the matter with 
that okl henT aays the farmer's wife 
to her husband. "For the last five min 
utes she has been frantic—clucking 
and calling to her chicken*! Hhe has 
now gathered tbem all together under 
her wing. Hhe Is hiding behind the 
wheelbarrow." • The husband says 
nothing until he goes ont upon the 
porch. He uses bis hand for a shade 
and casts his eyes orer the heavens. 
"Yea. wife." be answers, "I thought as 
much. Do you see that black speck

novation of the Incubator. Chickens In the bearenaT Well, I think that Is

• b tin best «ul It

a>». A, 0. UWS.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taue in your mouth? It's 
your liver ! Aycr's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

asc. AII
Wain n-nt nv 

taMn or rick kWk

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Nasal
CATARRH

i ta4 U tksoreta. KXMIaknv 
least ear* fouon. U U sat arylat *•• 

Urf. SU.,** ,»ti M Brut. 
0staerkrnull; Trtal Slw, It CMU fcf nuu. 
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Kodol
Dispepsia Cure

what you
Thl« Dmpmratloo oootalos all of the 
AtcetUots and digests all kinds of 
toot, Itglvea Instant relief and never 
faiblAocure. HaJlowtyou l<> rut ull 
Use Bpd y«u want. Tbc timat M- 
atosAolM e*n take It. Hy lu 
tbo«pa4s of dyapeptlca hu 
e«r«ia\fUrwfwr7Uilng «lse failed, it, 
pfOlfcuJonBatlnqorgasoa UM stiHu- 
fjokufftlleTiac all dlstrwas after eat lug. 
DUOof anoeoeaaary. Tleaaaat to lake,
N

still found tbelr ustural shelter under 
tbe wliigs of tbe hen. and our Lord's 
bearers perfectly understood tbe mean- 
Ing of bis Illustration. So common 
was tbe sight of a ben gathering her 
chicken* under her wings that every 
one would recognise tbe truth Christ 
meant to teach when he used tbe ben's 
wing as a symbol of divine love. Thus, 
as Jesus wept over tbe sinful Inhab 
itants of Jerusalem. In the words of 
my text I would try to Interpret that 
divine love In tbe lauuua.gr of tbe barn 
yard. I realise Its force uud Ix-auty 
all tbe more because I sui preparing 
this scnnon ivtthlu tbe echoing sound 
of tbe barnyard king calling to hi* 
kareui to awaken at tbe Drat |*wp ft 
tbe day. alto within tbe sound of tbe 
voice of tbe ben ducking to her little 
ones to come under the protection of 
their mother's wing.

A Life OlrlBB Wlna. 
God's wing Is a spiritual life giving 

wing. The warm feathers of tbe 
mother bird are absolutely essontlsl 
for tbe development of the lives of her 
young. If u were not for tbe eld 
ben's wlug her chickens would frees* 
to death during tbe spring nlgbts. 
Tbey would sometimes be drowned mm- 
less her wing, as a waterproof cover 
ing, was placed over tbem. Tbey would 
die from lack of warmth, even as s tit 
tle baby would die unless tbe mother 
every night tucked him up In bis crib 
or snuggled him up by ber warm side 
In bed. lies! Is life. Cold Is death. 
Tbe hen's wing U something iuor» than 
a mere poetic figure, n means that Its 
warmth not only hstrbes out tke eggs, 
but alto by Its beat develops the Httle 
cblcketis after they are hatrhe4. Post 
natal rare for tbe child In the nuking 
of s mnn Is Just aa Important as right 
prenatal condition*.

UerTs wing 1* absolutely essential for 
tke development of a spiritual child. 
The Itlble distinctly Bay*, "Yc must be 
horn again." Tbst mean*. "Ye must 
he s Uod production aa wefl as a man 
production." I am the physical child 
of uiy earthly parent*. That dor* nut 
necessarily Imply that 1 am a aplrlrual 
child of Uod. Hut susnr day out In the- 
cold, damp, destroying *tonu or tin 1 
determine to crv»i> nuoVr Uod't spir 
itual, lift- Klrlug wring. At noon a* I 
am under that sbestrr 1 r«vl the divine- 
life begin to creep Into my life. I lesrn 
to love my U earns* Kslber snd see- 
hlui as be Is. I krar him telling me- 
what I ought to *> and aay. As a hu 
man being by n4arlfl( hm bund upon- 
an electric battery Immediately feelt s 
thrill at the galvanic currents circle* I 
through his buoy, the physical body 
snd tho lulntl and the dormant spirit 
sll fe«l tbe wsrmtb ajid the glow aud 
the creative and developing power of 
God's wkeg at toon us we place our 
selves In tbe ivcrptlvu mood within tbe- 
radius of tho divine touch.

«*••• W«*% Al*>»e, «" 
Let me lllnitrsU* this thought by • 

sluipsr .lorj; Mauy years ago a purr* 
of roiUcklnu aallom left Cbarm*t«w» 
navy yard for* daf'• tllMlp.iloo Imry 
trammed aluusj toward Uuituu. itopfabg 
flrss. at ••» saliion. then another, 
ad %•»» hilarious with drluk

the party turned and 
boy*, let us bsv» *>•,« fun aaat 

Father Taylur's botue aud 
we waul religion aud want to 

!" "Ureat sportr th* 
cried. "Let u* go." They an>- 
hwl the good man's h»unr as • 

antett »f rUttruU? and Msnflieaiji Fa> 
tter Taytor. tbe good oM ChtMhm 
preacher. ciKrrvd tbe room. Wham 
be wu told by tb» joking nttrn what 
U»«J waotm] tears of holy Joy ran 

>4owu has ehssks. Tke 
etuotUm al. the apt-ctsckT of saftots.

the okl hawk who stole so many of 
our chickens last summer, and that old 
ben rviueuiUtm him. I guess I will 
help Biddy out and try to. kill Mr. 
Hawk and help save her chickens. 
However, now those chickens arc all 
safe. They nre under the lion's wings." 

Tbe hen's wings ia times of danger 
are nlway* protecting ulnx». The 
other day I was walking about a farm 
and examining the horses In the stalls 
and tbe cattle In tbe Qelds. while a pet 
dog was running at my hoi-Is. During 
my explorations I heard an excited 
clacking, bot thought nothing of It. As 
I stepped Into tbo Imrnyartl pmi>er 
I saw a bun lylag under » b.mnl. 1 
called to her. but she moved not. I 
called again and again, and then tried 
to shoo her off what I thouuht to 
be a stolen itest. Then I took a stick 
and gave her a poke. Instead of a 
frightened ben flying away for her 
life I found a vindictive and outraged 
mother flying at me and uiy dog. Tbe 
dog ran In one direction. I In tbe other. 
Tben the hen called again to her young 
and gathered her chickens under her 
wing, while she still eyed my four 
legged companion as she would eye the 
would be murderer of her children. 
Ob, my friend*. In the Ix-nutlful sym 
bol of my text, dkl yon ever stop to 
think that Cod's cart* roakl be n pro 
tecting wing?

O*4*» Phrnlc*! Prolvctla*.
God protects us In u physical sense. 

Borne time ago a gentleman, with his 
family, wished to nnike a, journey to 
Boston. He harried through bis work 
that his vscntlon might be one of com 
pletc rest; but. try as hard n* he could, 
be lost tbe desired train. A abort time 
after the gentleman read the telegraph 
ic reports that the train upon which be 
hoped to travel was wrecked In a col 
Tlslon and nrore-t nnd scores of people 
Were killed. He Immediately gathered 
his rurally together nnd returned 
thank* to Uod IMS-IIIIM* lie ami his loved 
ones had heen mived rrom this calami 
ty. Hut why oiiKht that man especially 
to haw thanked <;<xt that day? Ought 
be not rather to IN- icrnteful to his Heav 
enly Ksther for earing for him nnd 
hla loved 'o»-.» every day? I never 
take a trip In my life, and I have trav 
eled thousand* and tens or thousands 
of miles, but I rcullr.c tht> Innuuit4*!ble 
dangers which .-, »ry wlu-re l>c»e( me. 
One Intoxicated engineer, one drunken 
switchman, one fullur* of tbe signal 
lla-nti to work, and Death It ready to 
reach out hi-r bony nrui* aud bug tbe 
breath out of we. U you do not believe 
what I aay, aouie night when traveling 
He awake In jour berth. Then listen 
to the raniUllug In the dlslnnrv couilni 
nearer and ueurer until, wltb one wlM 
shriek, tU* limited shooU past, am 
then realise the prevalent dangers 
Then thank God tlmt be car«il for and 
protected you In a |>liysletl at*n»>-. The 
bresklng of ou<- wlu-vl. the twfsllng o 
one rail, tbe tucKlng or our bridge 
girder, and yuur train would U« de 
railed and all Us occupant* would be 
hurled Into eternity. God's wing In a 
physical swnsw U over us. It Is a, pro- 
Isx-tlng wing. It cover* us ss a ben 
•ulekis her chicken* from I be threaten 
ing hawk. * *

bo kueetT "»>/ ura ueu~ and Hyl! '*O 
Ood, I am awfully weak. I know not 
which way te tan unless I look U» 
tbce. Save me this day from the wine 
cup. Save md from the fatal pitfalls 
which are yaWnlng at my feet. Bars 
me, O Ood, sare me, save mef Will 
Ood answer such s pleading prayer 
as that? Oh, yes, Ood says to this 
morsl cripple: "Come, my child, come 
under my wing, my protecting wing. 
I will surround tbee wltb holy com 
panionship. I will shut out from thy 
sight tbe bnuardt snd the hawks snd 
tbe serpents nnd the rats of sin which 
would destroy your life! Come, my 
child, come. Come under tbe shadow 
of my spiritually protecting wing." 
Ify friends, some of an have heen try- 
Ing to resist temptation lu our own 
strength. Will yon not depend upon 
tbe strength of Uod? Borne of us are 
trying to do us the brilliant Tom Mar 
shall of Kentucky did, who 'one day 
stood up in Broadway Tabernacle and 
said: "Were thl* cretvt globe one crys 
tallite nnd I offered tbe possession If I 
would drink one glifas of brandy* I 
would refuse It wltb scorn. Aud I 
want no religion. I want the teniper- 
nnre pledge alone." But. ulhs! TOOT
Tom Marshall, depending upon bis trying to call them out. 
own strength, was at last shoveled Into 
n drunknnl'ff grave. Will you today, as 
n Christian, accept Cod'* protecting 
wing npiliiHt your besetting sin? That 
wing I* n pledge that Cod will not al 
low your temptation to be stronger 
tlinii you shnll have power given to re- 
slsk

Und'* protecting wing U one of Chris 
tian fellowship. An old homely prov 
erb nays, "A hen. w|l|. miike Just as 
much noise and scratch Just tin bard 
for out- chicken as sbe will for ten." 
That nmy be true. Such actions upon 
the pnrt of tbe feathered bird might be 
very exemplary. But one of tbe most 
ridiculous sights to mo Is a great, big 
fat hen strutting through the bnruysrd 
followed by one wee, little chirping 
chicken. Better for that little eblckon 
to be killed aud tbe ben go about ber 
legitimate business of laying eggs for 
the breakfast than for tbe mother bird 
to continue to waste ber energies upon 
that one offspring. Tbe natural brood 
for a ben Is not one or two chickens, 
but eight, alno or ten or even thirteen 
chickens. Every would be sitting ben 
If left alone nearly always lays thir 
teen eggs for her nest. Sbe wants s 
large family. A. Isrsje family Is good 
for tbc hen. It Is gsvd for the chick 
ens.

A rrmetleal A»nll«ntlon. 
What Is tbe practical application of 

this simile? Why. Ood's wing is a 
place under which not only one Chris 
tian cnn flnd rest, but roauy Christians. 
God's children ore going to flnd safety 
and protection under Uod's wing be 
cause they will work together and lire 
together and have tbelr hearts beating 
together nnd, as It were, snuggle up to 
gether nnd keep each other spiritually 
warm. Tbey will be together as close 
In fellowship as tbe chicken* are close 
together under tbelr nlotbcr's wing. If 
you lift up s ben who Is covering her 
little ones at night you will lie sur 
prised how many chickens her small 
srcs t* able to shelter. Tbe rensou— 
encb chicken Is preening close ngalnst 
the other chickens ss well as ngalnst 
Its another's breast.

What today Is the Christian fellow 
ship of your dally life? Kcincuibor the 
records are being kept In reference to 
this matter which shall decide yonr 
spiritual welfare for time and for eter 
nity. A lady one day came to the Rev. 
John Newton and asked him bow s 
friend of h^rs who was n menilwr of 
Mr. Newton's congrrunttou had died. 
"Ah, niy Inily." answered tho vrnernble 
preacher, "tlmt I* nut the Important 
question you ought to have naked. You 
thoukl have asked nut how *he died, 
but bow she lived." Aro you living In 
fellowship with Christ's children T Are 
yon living In close communion with the 
members of your church? Aro you liv 
ing In prayerful lore wltb sll mm and 
women who nre trying to bring tbe 
nsme of Jesus be for* a sinful race? 
Are you living with Christ'* follower* 
l* dourly an chickens gather umler tbe 
wings of n mother hen?

Uod's wing often protects tils children 
best wlM-n they themselves nre envel- 
apcd by total darkness Tbc little 
thicken*, running to tlu- wuriilng call 
of the cluck I uu lien, aumver for the 
most pnrt to tlu- til I ml ohcdlencv of 
fsltb and love. When they cruwl under 
tbe overshadow lug and enveloping cov 
ering of that wing they can see noth 
ing. I'nder that wing Is total dark 
ness. Once In nwhlle a chicken's curi 
osity will Impel ber to poke her little 
head out of the mother's feathers to 
see what Is going on. Rut when the 
chickens src truly under that wing 
tbe* leave sll and trust all to tbelr 
mother's rare. It IS because those 
chickens stsy In total dnrkneiui under 
tbnt wing that they often escape tbe 
searching eye ot ac advancing foe.

In DarkK«*n as In Lltybt. 
My, dear lirarw. are you ready to 

trust Uod In darkness as well as In the 
light? You came to me tho other day 
and aald, "I cannot understand why 
tbla trouble jurat laid at uiy door." 
Neither can I. my brother. I do not 
anrtrrvtaud why Uod should bare 
taken away from your side that young 
aiau Juat five months sfter he wss 
graduated for tbe bar. lie was a 
bright fellow. He was a pure boy. 
Lie waa the child upon whom you set 
yoor heart to take yeu/ own place. 
You are In total darkaeas about tbla 
matter. Mo am 1. Hut I do know Uod 
la good. I do know that Ood loved 
yonr boy. I do know that Ood loves 
you. Though under Uod's wing It may 
lie dark-dark at times as a dungeon—

__ t *M> tn«>w mat 
all Inezpllcablea will be explained, 

when Ood lifts bis wing snd tbe flood 
lights of heaven roll to I do tftow 
that under such conditions yoQ aW 1, 
my brother, my alster, cab •sTord to 
wait and trust Christ Juat a tttOe 
white longer. We can trust him aad 
believe In him though we sit ia the 
darkness of tbe shadows of God's en 
circling but loving wing. 

Whan Ui« sky Is black and lowertac
When thj- path In llf* It drear.' 

Upward lift thy ttnndfut fiancee)
Mid the mat* of sorrow her*. 

For the Lord will hear and anawe*
When In faith hla p«opl« pra.*, 

Whatnoc-cr h* hath appointed < 
Bhall bent work (or th«e alwa*.

But though God's wing Is a spiritual 
developing and protecting wing It only 
spiritually develops and protects hli 
own children. A hen knows her own 
brood. She will do everything in bar 
power to care for and protect them. 
If a farmer takes nome ducks' eggs snd 
places them tn tbe nest of a sitting ben 
she cares for those ducks sfter they 
are hatched. If there be fc pond neat 
and tbe little ducks enter the water 
the old hen upon tbe shore will be 
frantic. Sbe will run round and round. 

Bnt a ben, ai
a rule—sometimes there are exceptions 
—will only care for her own brood. 
Tbe average ben will not sllow bet 
brood to be mixed np with other 
broods. She will drive the strange 
chickens nwny from her young. She 
tries to keep the family Intact.

ProteetloB t* AH Wh*> S«ok It.
The ben's chickens know their moth 

er's voice. At her call they leave 
whatever they are doing and go to her. 
My brother, nave you beard Ood'i 
voice calling you? Have you respond 
ed or have you stayed In your sin, 
heedless of his call? nemember, the 
protection of-the divine wings Is over 
none but those who seek It. Ood's 
wing Is big enough to cover all who re 
pent of their sins and come to him In 
tbe name of tbe Lord Jeans Christ 
But though Ood's wing U big enough
to shelter the Mary Msgdalcnes an< 
tbe poor publicans snd the Peters and

Doctor
Tried but Could Not 

Relieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi 
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Mites' Nervine Did 
K»il«rreauul Cur*.

•The doctor tried but couldn't relieve me" 
Is s phrase coramonlr met with in the Utters 
we reoshre iroat grateful patients. The 
reason is plaia. The doctor trie* to ewe the

I and atglssh the disease. ID all 
caraois headache, nervousness, 

____ . general debility, diuy spells, lots 
.1 sppetite. inability to sleep, lack of energy, 
loss of flesh, lack of Interest, morbid tend- 
eocies, hysterls, the disease U a nerroos dis 
order aad some means must be taken to

syantoaa 
easts of

"ThePUno 
with the twccttoacf

S*td»vtlM Maker. 
WHITI ran CATAIMVC.

• Conrenkat 
Terms.

8TIEFF,
9 MOUTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

ftrtncthea aad restore tbe nenroas systeav 
Dr. Mltot' Restorative MenriiM U perfenuag 
wooden every day aad will cure yon ai it 
has thoasandt of others. Raad how slickly 
it acted m thrfdUewiag casti

"A few yean ago I was greatly JfoobUd 
with asrroasnets aa^ bdlgesboib whik at 
work a dhn tpell woud cone orer me and 
I would be forced to stop and reit. Itaffered 
ttrribly from headscbet and my nerroosnett 
was to marked at to cauie tlmoit constant 
twitching of the muscles. Mr doctor tried 
but could not relieve me. I finallT.begtn 
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
and continued until I have msed ioor bottle*, 
although I have not aad a diuy tpell slace 
taking the fast dose. I am very thankful for 
what-your medicine has done for me and 
shall take pleasure ia lecotnaendinir i' 
whenever I can."—FKAXK P. BurruY, Mid- 
dlebary, Vt

All druggist* tell aad (uanatee first bot- 
tie Dr. MQtt' Roaedks. Send for free book 
an Nerroas aad Heart Disease*. Address 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FnisUic Uitotikin u4 PrKticil 
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Full stock of Robrs, Wraps, Caeketa, 
and Coffins on risnd. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

Off
COULBOURNE BUILDING.

N.Y.P.4ltfl1. SALISBURY,

the Johns, though they may come b] 
the millions, there are some who mist 
Its protection. What is the reason 
leans tells as In this very passage 
"How often would 1 nave gathered th; 
children together, even as a hen gath 
ered her chickens under her wings, 
and ye wonM not!" That Is the reason. 
Ood forces, no man to come. He In- 
Yltee, he pleads with them, but If they 
will not come, even he can do no more. 
The awful storms of the godless eter 
nity beat upon them, and they have no 
shelter. What tbc terrors and the mis 
ery of that time will be we cannot con 
ceive. They are hut dimly outlined In 
the Bible, but the images used are ter 
rifying enough to blanch the bravest 
cheek, and through It all memory and 
conscience will reproach the sinner 
with those sad words, "Ye would not." 
Shelter was offered to all who wonld 
come, bnt "Ye would not." Self ex 
cluded, aelf destroyed; that will be the 
most terrible part of that awful fate.

Obedience and dlsol>edl«*nce to God 
are the two great teachings of my text. 
It was sold that during a famous naval 
battle the tailor* of on American ship 
were almost ready to surrender when 
suddenly a fowl escaped froqs tb» hen 
coop and perched herself In the rig 
ging. There she defl<<4 far shot and 
shell nnd inspired the anflesv *» SgM 
on to victory. May ttnt aetuiuax feoud- 
ed upon the barogranl twavbol. Inspire 
some tinner to seek his safety fir time 
and eternity •na-r the stiaaV/vr ef 
God's loving and protecting wing.

[OpyrUrht.

Bicycle 
Repairing

Ai my shop hu heen cloeed for the 
put two weeki on account of rick- 
nees, I am again open and reavdy to
 erre the trade; betide mj line of

• IOVCL.KS,
I am prepared to pnt on

BABY COACH TIRES
 t a reuonftble rmte. I hate added 
to my itock a few very cheap Sewing 
Machine*, with a fall line of At-

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and rfficaciea of a shave 
or shampoo at onr newly femieiKd 
parlors on Main street. ^->n* • • •

We Have Added
at contiderable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings sq^that we are 
more completely equipped for floe 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your thoef. Just walk In. tlj^.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to-Poitofflce.

"* 
t

tachmenta. 
T. BYRD •LANK FORD,

SALISBURY. MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to UM people of Salisbury. 
Seharffer it an old band at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade to Washington and 
many •eaooni baking for th* tommer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kraate Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Bator- 
day. Oct. JfKh, will begin to baka for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of th* 
new. Respectfully yours to pleat*.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street. Salisbury. Hd.
SnanrWn.

The mlnlttry It a vocation that calls 
for higher standards of scholarship 
sod greater capacity for leadership and 
sacrifice than ever before. As the 
wonwut preachers who b*Te tared 
nothing mast go apou the roll of an 
nuities and odd to the burden of the 
churches, would It not bo better policy 
to pay them larger salaries In the days 
•f their area tea t power aud usefulness?

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEE£ STABLES,

EAST CAMOCN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to   
the care of gentlemen'* dri?- 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

R
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HEALTH * •*'> 
INSURANCE

TaMavaai wk«
wiM for hie favly.
TkM ncaa who taMarea hla kewltli
hi wise hot* tor Ma faamly aad
kamaeM.

CLKTON, MD.
Injures Real and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock,
Dwellings, Household Good*,

Farm Buildings 
Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AMD LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
(Jet Oar Rates Before Insuring E'te 

where. Appply to

A. TRADER,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AWD ALI.——

B1 TJ IT B5 K A. X. •WORJT 
Will Beoelv* Promot Attentior

Burial Robes and Slat* «raV* 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St.. Salisbury. .Md

Ing H. It U worth guarding 
At the first attack of dlae 
Which generally approve he« 
through UM UVER and mani 
fests Itself in InnMnsembse waya 
•***• -

Ms Pills
And •»¥• your health.

W.

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
And yet when yon see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's supplies now on exhlbi 
Uon at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder they sell.' 1 Klne 
Urlaxs and Meercbaums.gold snd silver 
mounted. No mlN< presentation* No 
shams — only meerchaums,sll first class 
and tbe Bnetl line ever shown on the 
Eastern Snore, the 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MO.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance U 
Expense.

Some of the teal and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies ari> rrprraenu-d by aa, 
Inaurance on our books la 
Incrradng every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,AgtS.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM M. .

I

Ood protects us In a spiritual sense. 
TlM Itlble aayt. "Uod U faithful, who
•rill not Buffer you to be tempted be- 

that ye are able, but will with 
teuiptallon also make a way to 

ipe. that y« may ke able to bear It" 
t dkM-a that *latonient mean? Hlm- 

p^ thl»: Here 1* a uian who** whole 
BNkars ia cnarlml and twkttod by sin.
•s Is by a corrupt past a drunkard, a 
SaWsllim. a tblvf. He wsnl* to get ua-

Wbjsu be arises la the looming

yet I do know that above Uod'* wing 
It Ood's all seeing eye. What Uod did 
he did for a gimd purpose. Trust him, 
thro, uiy hruthvr. Trust him and hare 
faltb at a chicken under tbe darkness 
of tbe beu's wing trusts a mother's 
love.

I ao not know why la your old sge 
you ahould have lost yonr money, and 
now In your pbyalral weakness you 
most work or be det»eltd«nt upon 
others. From injr staudpulnt you al 
ways MVUI to have been a faithful 
ana cousflvntlous Christian. I do not 
know why Ira 1>. Banker, who ha* 
•UMg thousands upoii thousand* Into 
tbe light of the kingdom of Ood, chould 
lu tbe •veulua time of. his life *lt In 
total darkn«M sue aa a blind man 
liave to be led around, bejniesa as s lit 
tie child. Itau I do knew that -an 
things work together tor nnod la than 
that love Ood." 1 do know hi* care 
wtll-gtv* u* a peace that paasetb all 

tke da/a »f our

Dp-Town Meat Market,
lsronv*nl«aUy *i your Mrvlor. K<p«rl*nf», 
orafuloM*. nan *, uMIr* la nlnn** nr* In* 
r»aoniiii*n<teUou*. fiuMoincr* an th* l«n- 
llmooltU. Tt»« lucr*ulit« »U*|I.M» of into 
marart bn* bwn gr»l*rnllr

ktati ttat to*, tk
udrw nukrUr*. w« try ui »»»i> nlw>)> oo 
hand *ah>*cH U> yiMir ixil«ra, wbleto will b* 
Sited wllb <»r»»»d dl«|mU*. Tr» onr mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE SBX

BRING YOUR GRAIN'
To Philips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr grounil flour; fauoy 
patent rollt-r prooees floor, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny fine uble meal.ehops, 
««.

Phillips Brothers, v
SALISBURY, MD.

L. 8.
Division 84..

SHORT.
•aLUBDBY. MD

* FUest Wet-torn iU»k—block T and 
VmiU for work. Yean of experience 
eoaUe us to select right aud true 
M «an be, and the Tory beat, at 
prt«cs that permit jon to deal with 
us. Oiioioe horse* for tale or ex-

White* Lows
Ptkw Stables. Salts**!, M.

DM. V. i. 4 E. W. .HUH

IM«* en »w**l. aellshery.

We- oSW i»ur iirtii*«*K*u«i •nrvlMM 
n.ibltrnlall bi.ura. Nlirt»i» Dili, 
• Intattra* lolbuw d*»irl»i IL iin* «• 
waraba R>u4 at bo**. Vtalt Vrlam** /

n aJ

The Old Baker,
I have soured the evrvlotn of Mr 

Frank 1' Hclelber, who ha* baked for 
m* nearly three years. He I* going to 
loc*U> arm In th« baaing huilnees, aad 
noltcll* Ihn rwironagv of thU oommu- 
nlty whk h he will try to please a* here 
tofore Kindly sol letting jour patron 
age as In the put. Come around and 
see us. We bake br«ad and all klnda 
of fancy cakes and pirs.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
100 L Clwck It., SALISIWY, MO.

Toadvin & B«ll,
Atter neys-at-Law.

atUatloa to eaUnrtiesn astf aH

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clock*
UlUorware sad We«l 
ding ttiags.

cji MMM rnpetty FWis1.
Wasahes Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 Main Street. Salishmry, Mo.
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HOT*. OM fa-OB.
Qawntown. 1VU. -i *

QLAAmruwii.lfrx.V .
April 80, ItOl. / 

It afford* m* great pleaanre to rec 
ommend Nelaton'i Remedy to all 
sufferer* of Rheumatism, and I always 
do so. My wife was a terrible *nfferer 
for two yean and was dropsical, not 
being able to do any work at all. Bhc 
waa attended by several doctor* wit* 
no result, and I expected her death at 
meat any time. After taking one bottl* 
of Nelaton'i ahe was greatly improved, 
and before 6nishing the second ah* 
aonld do all her work and i* now a 
well, strong, woman.

Yours respectfully, * 
W. A. WRIOBT.

litter It 1.1. Wt«*r * G*.
D*ai Bin: You know all about shoes. 

How maay customers hare yon who 
know anything about 'emf

Ton hare bought and aold shoe* for
yean, and have learned what yon know
by jour caatomen' liking one aort, and
not liking another. They gad oat by

earing '*m.
80 with paint; bat we go deep r We 

IT* 14> years old in the business and 
wa make, not buy—we make a good 
deal of paint.

We paint a good *har* of the rail 
road and steamer property in tte United 
State*, and mar aa well paint the priv 
ate property. Yonra aa wall aa any- 
bodyel**'*.

D*roa L»ad and Zioe U jour pmtok. 
Coata half aa much aa mixed paint or 
lend and oil became it take* fewer gal 
lon* and wean twice a* long.

Beck Broa. A Co.. Willlamvport, Pa., 
writ*.

If r. Kara Bath me II bad •t.dll gal 
loaaof a well-known mixed paint for 
hla huuar; he repainted it thl* yrar 
with D*vo* Lead and Zinc; bought ll 
gallon* and bad 8 gallon* left 

Yoara truly, 
,1 F. W. DBVOI ft Co

New York. 
P. 8 — L. W. Q MB by Mil* our paint

Old ag* as U oomea In the orderly 
processot Nator* Is a oeautlful and 
•Mjestic thing. The v.ry shadow of 
eclips* which threaten* It, make* It the 
more priasd. It stand* for experienon, 
knowledga, wlsdaai and c«aaaeL. That 
la *ld age a« U ehoald be. Bat old age 
aa it so often i* means nothing kat a 
seeon.l childhood, of mind and body. 
What makes the dlfferMcer Very 
largely tke car* of the stomach. In 
youth ant tte fall atr. ngth of man- 
hind it d**an't4M)»>ni ao nusater tew w* 
treat the atom***). * W* abuau Ic, ovrr 
work It, injury it. W* dan't auffer 
from it muA. Bat w>i*a age come* 
thesto:nach I* worn out. It**»t pre 
pare and diatribute tte»a«d*d •onrtah 
ment to (be kody, «Hti Ue b*dy, un 
nonrished, ttllalntnaantl* d»oay. Dr. 
Pierce'f OoMen Hedbal Diaoovrrr >« • 
wooderf*! ,m*dinin* for oad people 
whose stoninehs are "weak"* *nd whoee 
dlReiition* are "p*or." Ita tnriKoratiog 
effects ar* felt by mind M*U'H aa hotly 
It take* the sting ftwmajd *fr*. and 
makr* old peo|>l« atroosr. ••

Record ofjhe Past
No Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
Look well to their record. What they 

have dona many time* in year* gone- 
by ia tie beat guarantee of future ra-

| suit*. Any one with a bad back, any
I reader differing from any kidney 111, 
will find in the following evidenoa

[proof that relief and cor* ia near at 
Dd: 

Mr. O. M. Myera, the well known
I •hoemakeT of Winchester aTenne and 

14th street, Aahland, Ky., any*: "Doe*"* 
Kidney Pill* are like true friends, the 
longer you know them the better they 
are appreciated. I can add nothing to 
the itatement I Brat made In 1806 after 
I procured the remedy at the Ventura 
Drag Co. and took a course of the treat 
ment, which cured me. I waaabeolately 
free from all backache for nearly three 
yean, then I noticed a slight ache, aa 
the result of a cold. In my back. A 
box of Doan'i Kidney Pills disposed of 
It I hare recommended this remedy 
to many, and hare never heard of one 
who did not endorse the claims made 
for It"

For sale by all dealer*. Price, SO 
cent*. Foster Mllborn Co.. Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agent* for the U. 8.

Remsmber the name—Doan's—and 
take no rabstitut*.

In an atterap to swim acroe* the Sua- 
qaehaana River for a wager Peter Don 
ah ue nearly lost hi* life at Wise Uland 
opposite Pequa, Lancaster county. Pa. 
U* was swept down the stream by the 
rapid current and was discovered the 
following morning several mile* below 
on a rook In the middle of the stream 
alter rooating there all night without 
clothing.

The swindler who lait VCak present 
ed a forged check a* payment for nome 
goods purchased by anGlkaoai merchant 
and later attempted the name K»n>e in 
Havre de Grace, baa •**•> Udgii In Bel 
air jail to await trial fur forgery. He 
gave the name of James M. Titan, bat 
I* (•uppoeed to bejerone Markle, alias 
W. W. MUltr.' altaa Dutch Weber, a 
native of Missouri

few-si.*?
Weoff«r One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that ran 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Chenwy for vh« list 16 years, and 
believe Mm jwrfrcllY honorable In all 
bwainrn transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* mad* 
by their Bra*
WEST * TmtAZ, Wkolraale DraggUIn, 

ToUdo, O. WALDIKO, KIKNAN * 
-A» vi«. Whoieeal* Druggist*. 

TMedo. O
Hall's Catarrh CM* I* taken Intern 

ally, autiog directly upon ih* blood 
and mucous surface* of the oystem. 
Testimonials sent free, Price 7Sc par 
bottle. Sold by all Dru K giats.

HalTe Family Pill* *r« the be*t •

A itranger hss been In Talbot coun 
ty the past (ew days swingling Uaitad 
States pensioners. He ha* a Hat of col 
ored pension*** MI! tall* each one that 
he U miiitlrd to aa inorr*** in hi* pea
•ion and that U will cost them a small
•am to have the proper paper Bled. The 
colon d people easily fsll victims to his 
plan.

Very RetMrtatfc Can *f DUrrkw**.
"About aix yean ago for the first 

time in my life I had a sudden and sa 
ver* attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texaa. "I got 
temporary relief, but It came back 
again and again, and for six long yean 
I have suffered more miaary and agony 
than I can tell. It waa worse than 

aih. My husband spent hundreds of 
dollars for physicians' prescription and 
treatment without avail. Finally we 
moved to Bosque county, oar present 
home, and on* day I happened to see 
an advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Chotara and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a man who had 
been cured by it The caae was ao sim 
ilar to my own that I concluded to try 
the remedy. The result was wonder 
ful. I could hardly realise thit I waa 
well again, or believe it could be ao 
after having suffered so long, bat that 
one bottle of medicine, costing but a 
few cent*, cared me." For eale by all 
dealers. •

Saved FroM Terrible Deaft.
The family of Mrs. M. U Bobbin of 

Bargerton, Tann., »aw her dying and 
were powerless to aav* her. The most 
skinful physician* and etery remedy 
wed, failed, while conrtumptton was 
slowly bat surely taking her life. In 
this terrible hoar Dr. King's New Dis 
cover* for Consumption turned despair 
Into joy. The first bottle brought Im 
mediate relief and Ita continued uaa 
completely cured her. It'a the moat 
certain cur* In the world for all throat 
and long trouble*. Guaranteed bottles 
He. and $1.00. Trial Bottle* Free at 
all Drug Store*. *

ASBtaUaf DM.
Theae are tfc* enervating da) a, wk*n, 

a* somebody has said, nu-n drop I y the 
sunstroke •• if the Day of Fire had 
dawned They sr* fraught with dan- 

- to p o|4* «ha*e ajaUme ar« poorly 
sustained;unit this lead* n* to say, in 
the interest of law lea* robust of our 
reader*, that the full iff--ct of Hood'* 
8*raap*riHa ia such as lo tuggest the 
propriety, of calling thU medicine 
something l*-»ide* a blood purifier and 
tonic,—.ay, a sustaining dirt. It makes 
It much rash* lo bear the heat, assures 
refreshing sleep, and will without any 
doubt avert n*eh »wan< as at this time 
of year.

Maryland News Column.
Ths tax rat* for Montgomery county 

has been lied at 86 cents on the $100.
Diptheria relieved In twenty mlun<W 

Almost mtracn'ous. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. At any drug stor . •

What'* tlio secrttt of happy vigorous 
health? Simply keeping the bowel*, 
the atomacb, the liver and kidney* 
•trong snd active. Burdock Blood 
Bitters dors it. All droggiata. *

Hive* are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some oldt-r one*. 
Eaally cured Doan'i Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cur*. 
At any drug store, 50 cent* *

A little Ufa may be sacrificed to an 
hour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddenly. Only 
safe plan is to hate Dr Fowler *• Ex 
tract if Wild Straotw-rry si way* on 
hand All druggista. *

Firebug* are operating to an alarm 
ing extent in mctioni of Hartford 
county. Stale Fire Marshal Price ia 
making a thorough investigation.

Fora Isay liver try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablet*. They in 
vigorate the livtr, aid the digestion, 
regulate the bowels snd prevent bilious 
attack* For sale by all Dealer*. *

The Delaware Railroad la making but 
tittle preparation for the peach crop 
this neaaon. Eipert* have looked into 
the probable y le'd ar d it will be very 
•mall.

HAVE YOU

ALARIAP

ALARIN!!
THI ositv nwnt o«*t ron

MALARIA, CHILLS, HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA, COLDS,

LA GRIPPE.
far aala al all Drag and Cosalry Meraa, ar wMts

Harry ShlpUy went after a lame 
oarp In th* back water of th* Monoeacy 
In Potta M*n*Vow. H* waded out and 
atrwek the flah with a fettoe rail. Mr. 
Shlpley picked up the stunned fish and 
pat It on bis shoulder and was carrying 
It to land when the cirp recovered and 
•truck him a blow which knockasi him 
down. Mr. Bhlpler received a good 
ducking and the ftsh escaped.

DOMO CHEMICAL CO.
4OT Wirr LOMIAHO «T«ggT. 

•ALTiueng. tin.

Do You Have Trouble 
WHh Tour Eye«?

If an. do SHrt d»la> bat 
pom* al nrwvand b* fll- 
tMt rrv* of rtiartr with a 
(«lr uf «!""•• that will 
make you brllcv* you 
bava a braa4 ••« pair 
or*y*a.

l>»l»y In irttliif|la«M« 
l> a dan|*r«us mlslaka.

W» hava lh» Usl*«l 
mvtbods.

A Sirgkal OpertfM
I* alwaj* dangeroua-do notaubmlt to 
the lurgeon's knife until you have tried 
DeWitt'i Witob Haael Salve. It will 
oar* when everything else falls— it ha* 
done thl* In thousands of cases. Here 
la on* of them: I suffered from bleed 
ing and protruding piles for twenty 
7*ara. Waa treated by different epecial- 
lata and used many r*aa*diea« bet ob 
tained no relief until I used I>eWitt'( 
Witch Uaael Salve. Two boxes of this 
aalve cared m* eighteen month* ago 
and I hav* not had a touch of the pile* 
alnca.—H. A. Tladale, Hummer ton, H. 
C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itching and 
Protending Pile* no remedy, equal* 
DeWitf* Witoh Has?) Salve.

The Washington Coanty Water Com 
pany '* new reaarvolr, at Elgemont I* 
foil. It contain* 130,000.000 gallons. 
Ten million dally are spilt out the spill 
way. The leak in the natural bank, 
which gave the contractor* much con 
cern, i* sobaidiog. Th* reservoir, which 
was expected at fint to coat 180.000, 
will coat in the pelghborhood of SIM, 
000. _ ____ ____

A Very GhM CA
"I *tnck to my «nglne, although 

•very Joint ached and every n*rv* WM 
racked with pain," write* C. W. 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, Iowa. '-I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and allfaa down. 
A* I was about to give up, I got a bottle 
Of Electric Bitten, and after taking it, 
I felt M well aa I ever did in my life." 
Weak, sickly, run down people always 
gain new life, strength and vigor from 
thels use. Try them Bat 1st action 
guaranteed by all druggist*. Price M 
cent*. *

During a severe storm which dama 
ge/I vegetation In Washington county 
laat Tuesday evening, lightning (truck 
the new house of Henry Martin and 
damaged ll badly and (tunned the 
family In the house, though no on* 
w*« atriously Injured.

The Hageratovn Uaa Company ha* 
awarded the oowtnaet to th* Philadel 
phia United Oaa MM! Improving Co., 
to pyt in new machinery by which the 
oapaeity of the work* will be increased 
from MO.OOO to 400,000 cubic feet per 
day.

Tnel.lHwllbM.MTrM.
I raffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and n*\*r hoped for our*, but 
Ely'* Cream Btlua seams to do even 
that-Oeoar Cfetrom. 41 Warren Ave,, 
Chicago, III.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad 
I oould not work; I need Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely wall —A. O. 
Clarke, 141 Shawmut Ave,, Boaton, 
Maaa.

Th* Balm doM a*t irritate or cause 
•n*«alng. Bold by druggieta at Wet*., 
or mniled by Ely Brother*. M Warren 
St., New York.

No man or woman in the state will 
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once 
trying them. They always produce a 
pleasant movement of the bowels, im 
prove the appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. For sale by all Dealers *

The new slate quarries at Hyattatown 
will be working to their full capacity 
In a few week*. Machinery worth $10, 
000 will be pat In in a few day*.

andBcgt 
ting •* Stoawdo aodBowels of

Promotes DtgeslionJCtiKrfur- 
neM andHrat.Cotttains neither 

norMreral. 
NOT "N AK.C OTIC .

A perfect Remedy ForCoMtiprv 
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewrish- 
ne»s and Loas or SLEEP.

facsimile Signnlurt of

NEW YORK

Joy Infttnta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

_ •
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
B ALTIMUKK CHEHAPRAKK A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
ofBalUmora.

HAROLb N. FITCH.
Oradoate Optician. 

8AU8BURT, - MARYLAND.

CASTOR IA
Vor InfuU and ChlLdrOL

Til RW You Hati Alwiyi BonW

Harry Richardaon while picking 
berriea at Uavetown wa* trliun in the 
leg by a coppperhead which wound it 
•elf about his leg. Rattlesnake Hill Wit- 
mer was clos* at band and pulled 
tt* anake off Mr. Rlohardion. II* doc 
tored to* bite and the polatm did not 
take effect.

Basra th* 
Bljrnatnr* of

JOSEPH L. BAILBY.
ATTOWIEY-AT.LAW.

OrflCB-IfEWn •UILJDIHO.

SAM'L R. DOUQLA33
Attorn*y-At-Uw. 

Hea/l of Mall (M.. • Balisbory. Md.

B MTIMOHK. CHKWAI-EAKIC*) ATLAM- 
TIC KAII.WAYjt)klPANV.

WIOUMIOU ntR LINK
n*HI mur* MaJ laamry 

rlt'MMKH HI IIICIit'l.K.
.miu^Dcluf MocMlajr. J "'*» ". I"", >b* 

HTKAktltK --TI V01.1- will laava laa4tu«s<Mi 
"li, T Wlouoilm Hlvar Ua«, aa Sulkiwai

Mosxlava, Wador^Uya a«d
1 11) p, IU , <41M 

u. IU.. WMaruu
I,, m.; ML V.n.0. 
U !>. ui ; 1>~I« 

„._._-- l'..lul W',!•.•». 
Arnvlii* IB Msattuiur* a*rl> lha

i.Mva Hallabuf 
'•"•;l|Uv«lll

f"t» l ."'vVli»!l» u> ' g'

IM

Ni Fate GW.V.
The proprietors of Koley1 * Honey and 

Taw d* not advertise ihf» aa a "aure cure 
for coosuraptloD." They do not claim 
It will cnr« this dread complaint In ad 
vanced cases, but do postivcly assert 
that it will cure In the earlier stago 
and never falls to glv*) comfort and re 
lief In th* wont onse* K*l«j'a Hon'j 
and Tar I* wltao«t doubt the greatrat 
throat and lung r*ra*dy. liefuse >ub 
alltul««v Hold at Ulrlckron'.l'harDiscy

The tw<> lunnrla -n tW ba'Hmorr 
and Ohio K«llroa«l at IS^ut ol k«*-ta, 
hav* been oom|letid at aoaalof »7J,OW) 
after more than a year'* work hvl been 
•pent on them.

M4M •***«* « •••«*w«4l B r • fi 41 f

Man's MissiononEaitli;
MK»AI.

um of IUM wf at.f K^
,
, CbltlUd

IS.. s>* B.IC-

ir- . «•»••i ,,UhfVf KJiisaa. r%n M i
I i K«fl(«tl,Hr« 9M* IV***' »l^

i. Mr«i«a lu I»MA i«ts«f *>.
t, . .,.-..,- lur >\ EHV MAN. 
»«, 1'-'«t- <*-l1 «-J »U. Will^ 
It lo u«, !!•• »> «f*-l kr| lu lltaltli. 

plKMi. \'». ...... MAMIIUOD •»

HouriihmeDt U the foundation of 
health-llfe-*treogUi. Kodol Djs- 
pepsia Cur* la th* one great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
orga )• to digest, avslmllat* and trans 
form all food* into the kind of blood 
that nourlabe* the i.err*i and feed* the 
Ua*ue*. Kodol lafi the foundation for 
health Nature dor* the rest. Indiges 
tion, Dy*pep*la, and all disorders of 
the stomach sad digestive organs are. 
Corf d by lh« use of Kodol. *

The M*lval« Distilling Company, of 
Baltimore County, has be n incorpora 
ted, the iggregate amount of stock be 
ing 1900,000. divided Into 5,000 shares 
of the par value of 1100 each. The 
principal office is located at Molvale. 
Baltimore county.

Th* contract for the bnlldlng of the 
new Salisbury National Bank has been 
awarded to Messrs Hlemous & llounds, 
of Salisbury. The work will be pushed 
forward rapidly, and the building will 
be oompletrd about November.

OHbra MartiM. - • -
Thla ha* long b**n regarded a* one of 

the most dangeroui and fatal dlseaaes to 
which Infant* are subject It can be 
cured, howerer, when properly treated. 
All that U necessary Is to give Cbam- 
aarlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and castor oil, aa directed wllh
•ach bottle, and a cum ia certain. For
•al* by all Dealers. •

Catarrh of fe
When the stomach is overloaded; 

when food i* taken into It that fall* to 
dlgeat. It decay* and Inflame* the mu- 
com membrane, eipoalng the nervcr, 
and cauaea the eland* to secrete mucin, 
nstead of the natural juice* of diges 

tion. Thia I* called Catarrh of the 
Stomach. For year* I suffered with 
Catarrh of the Stomach, caused by in 
digestion. Doctors and medicine* fail 
ed to brneRt me until I used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure.—J. R. Bbea, Coppell. 
Te«. __________ •

U» Best Way T» Saw Miaey.
Get it out of handy reaah —that's the 

graateet obstacle to small savers. The 
banking by mall system of the Mary 
land Savings Bank, Baltimore, Md. 
thoroughly solves this problem and 
affords depositors not only better Inter 
est but better safety. One of the strong 
eat financial inititutionsiu the country, 
Write for fr*j booklet. See ad. In 
another column.

Hteamer eoenmMtoau bstwaaa Pt*r 4 Ufht Bt
Wharf. Ball! more, and tbcrallvav 

alvlalon at Clalboraa,
RAILWAY DIVIBIOM.

Time- Tab)* In adeet UB a. aa. Halurdar,
JUD* 77, 1IOB.

A fa/to, i.
DKUAWAKalMVllUON. 

On and afUr Mar K/.lNt, Irala* Will taavt, 
HALIHHUKY as (Stows- '-

17 
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The Comptrollerof the Currency on 
Friday last lasawd a *ertiacata authori 
sing the National Bank of Chesapeake 
City to ooaamaoce tnulussa with a uap- 
Ital of SU.OQO Joseph 11. Hteele I* prea 
ideal and John iianks cashier.

WIBtyt B«t
You aasum* no ilak whrn you buy 

Chamberlain t Colic, Cholera aud Di 
arrhoea Kemedy. All D«al«n will re 
fund your money if you are nut satis 
fled after using It. U U everywhere 
admitted lo be the most successful row 
edy in uso (or bow. I cum plain U and 
the only one that n*v*r fails. It is 
pleasant, aaf* and reliable. *

Slight*rji"rt.* often 
and oaur* several day*' loas of time and 
whrn Mood poison develops, sometime* 
result lo the loaa of a hand or limb. 
Chsmbrrlaln's Pain Ilslat U an antl- 
af pile linhuent When applied to cuU, 
braise* add born* It csuns them lo 
heal quickly and without maturation, 
and pre*ent* any danger of blood 
poUon, Kor Ml* by all D*al*n. • 

__ i—*~~ T* r~i ••? - -1
The berry crop In Waahingtoo COBB- 

ty I* very large, and hundred* of cratai 
Of red and black r**|>b«rrijs are being 
•hipped daily by exptrs* from llagvrs

Ml
taieaMttlo Kartf Hl*er-Uwlll ear* 
constipation, hiliouan*** and liver 
trouble*. DeWill's Little Early Rl**n 
are different from other pill*. They 
do not gripe and break down the mu 
cous membrane* of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but core by gently areas- 
lag thu srorellons and giving strength 
to the**

Pllrdriven are butJIy engaged in driv 
ing the pile* for the new (MM foot 
•t the coke ovrn* at Sparrow* Point

Mb-*?
Who i* it that make* th* F««*r-ga>!- 

weawa-longer paintf t f.

Baltlmot* oounty'^ shar. of »aloon 
LicMiaa far* for the qusrUr etuliug May 

Is *4«,45a, wh,U» Uat •*tl«-ttr.te i* 
•Hid a cbtch for that amount 
forwarded to Comptroller 

Hating.

Nerw.
U dlsplatad by manjr a man endur 

ing paloa of aooidental Cuts, Wound*, 
Bniiee*. Burns, Hoalda, Horafeelor stiff 
joints. But Uere't no«*ad for It. 
Bucklcn Araloa Salve will kill Ih* 
pain and curs the trouble. It's the beat 
Halvs on earth for Piles, too, Sic. at all 
Drnggl.u. '

W. W. Woid. Induatrlnl agent of the 
Haiti uorx and Ohio Uallroad, was con 
ferrlng wUk Mayor Uoiaapftl relative 
to locating a creamery in Hagt-rstuwn 

th* plant froa» Ohio.

TraMes.
It is sxceptlonal to find a family 

wiser* there are no dumictlo rupture* 
occasionally, but IbeM can be Irasened 
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills 
around. Much trouble they aa«* by 
their great work ia Btonuaoh and Liver 
troubles. They not only relieve you, 
but oure, Ute. at all drug store*. •

Pitt Yaw l«* f* 7k.
lo 11.00 with Devoa'i Qloas Oairlag* 
Pnint It w*%us I lo • oaaats ***** 
to th* pint than otnera, wear* \omgtt, 
and give* a gloas ru.ua! to a*w work, 

»y U W. Qanby Oo.

Proton.

H or look — . —— 
KhodM<UI«.......
Itosd's Ur«v*.n.
Vtaona... — .....
U.broo.. .....
Hoek»walkln(._ 
Haltabor*^... — 11 SI 
N. Y. I'a-H.Jel. 
Watalona... _ /..

« U
• *} 
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• B
7« 
T U 
T » 
TM 
7 SI 
TH 
T W 
7 U 
7 U 
IM 
I M 
1(0

7 OJ 
7 01 
7 10 
7 11 
7 U 
T • 
7 » 
7 17 
7 U 
7 H 
» W

T 09 
7 01 
7 04 
7 U 
7 II 
7 U 
7 11 
7 » 
7 M 
7 M 
1*1 
H(M

* W »« 
4 10 I II 
I 17 »» 
» tt IM 
» » I 41 
SS7 IM 
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l« *m
* W • 10

» 41
• U
• 61
• M
• M 

10 Oi 
10 08 
10 OS 
10 IT 
10 41 
NS7
to a*
I* 41 
10 M
10 87
11 01n e*
II 17
u

XallsbarvLv|li K 
>«linar......-.Jl H n 10
I^aral.—_ 1 1* 7 a*
Haatord——— 1 II 7 14 
Mason....— 17 B) 
irld«avl!l*_ 1 44 7 4a 
ir*.nwood_ T H
FarmlDctoa.

Pltuvlll*
• 01 I M
* It »»* ll tat
• tl I 41

n
U 41 
II M> 
II 61n oi
HOT

•eustka

A Woman^ Wealth.
Paine's Celery 

Compound
QITOB TI002 ilD ^ 

BTKEIOTH TO DEBILITATED AID 
BUS DO¥I WOMEI.

It U maintained by many dbtiagoiibed 
writtn that th« grtatncM o( a nalloa oVprnds 
tatcb upon th< phnieal condition ol Hi 
•naMn Tb« (encrti condilioni which coo- 
tribute to health and long lile, are thow which 
do not imply t npid and unequal eihauatioa 
ol tbote |K>wen liy which lift li maintained. 
Whik w« aocrt that I lie women ol our land 
stand pssritai lor beauty and Ih* virtac* that 
make them lovable, we cannot hid* the (act 
that there are thooiandf in our midrt who, 
owing lo overwork, worry, houiebold cam, 
and an unequal eihauition ol lile power, hav* 
become weak, nervout, ikeplcu, and debili 
tated.

W* bring to th* attention ol all weary, 
dsapoedent, bopetew, and akkly women 
earth'* great tesniec and hsakh baiblcr. 
Paine'i Celery Compound. Tkoaaands of 
keakby women around ui ow* their P"**"* 
rlfof, actirity, and robuitneM to raine'l 
Celery Compound. Mn. Stephen Smith, Si. 
Faal, Mlnn.. Mils bow ah* waa matched from 
thegnvei ab*l*yi:—

"I bad a bad attack ol la grippethii ipnng 
and WM at death's door, and no one ever 
eipected me to recover. I wai to weak that 
as soon as tbey brought me out ol ona faint 
I wat in another. I could nut take any 
aoanskaacnt, and docton* BMdkinc* did DM 
BO good. A friend advised my huaband lo 
ftl aM a bottle oi Paine'i Celery Compound, 
wbka be did, but had no lailh in H. The 
kKond day after taking the Compound, I 
began to get real hungry and took aa intarat 
la thingi. I bad everything that money and 
loving can could supply, and with thai and 
Paine'l Celery Compound, I am now doing 
ny own work, while three months ago I was 
almost ia the grave. I know that I ow« my 
health and strength lo Painc's Celery Com 
pound, and shall alwsjri recommend It."

NO NEED OF 

SOILING THE 

HANDS. WITH

Diamond Dyes
«M cur to

*ic ouJe foe home u» *«* 
hooM 00000017. DbuBooa 
Dya twm d^uppoaat nati 
wifl nuke the oU cfetbes 
look new. 50 diffewnt color*.

DUHOH99TW.1 .TV

« 41 
I 47 
It*

.. . ._ ....._.. ._. »6»
New Hops..........
WhaOayvllkav...... • 01
Hi. Martins...—— I 01 
Barlln ...——...... IW
Oooan Lily._.. ar I 11 • K)

p.m. p.m.
*»- No. 6 will also laave Hallsburv fur Oman

Oily at 1 40 p. m., stopping at Walsionial I.M.
Paranoabari 1.67, t'lUavIlM «.IB, WlllaraaK.ii',
Whalry vlll« ill. HU Martins 2.O. llarlln SJB,
•r.(>r«aaClty 14*.

• • tit
III » M• a no*
t ttllKU 

p.m. a.m.

1111 
II Uii n n

Pennsylvania Railroad.

117 
• 4*

•»
147 IM4 ii

N*

UosuiCltjr-. 
.B.C.aA.Hy
j«o
tl

!•«>
• * 
101
• M

Harrlnctoa-1 " 
rwtast~....— 1 n
Viola ............
Woodalda... 
Wromlag.._«4l 
Dovar..—._ I 4*
Chaswold. 
Braalntoed-

L.V
CiaytoD..——1*» 
Oraanaprlac. 

blrd.«n 
Towna«n4-._ 
MlddMowsj.lH

Ml 
III
r»»
• »
IMia

iw• t*

• « in it*
• II IM 4i|
r*n Milam nil•» an in
• 4t •* IImi* inao • •: •
• 67 . I4»

MM IU

ML
Klrkwopd — 
Port«r.

Wast Bound. 

Kx.Mall Kx.
It 14 

Es. rULKl.
S 
Ae.

Ojcanl ity Iv • 40 
Barlln......— * M
Ml. Marllui... 7 01 
Whalfyvllla 7 W 
New Hop*-. 
Wlllkrda...... 7 14
Plllivllla—— T • 
Paraooabaif 7 M 
Walatooa.... 7 II
N.Y P.ANJct 7 41 
Sa.isbary ... 7 47 
Hooka walklD 7 M 
HabroD...—. 7 61 
Mardala...... 1 11
Vl.nua........ I I*
Itswd'aUrov* in 
llticMlaailala I Bi 
Hurlueks...... I r
KIlWMKl....... I 44
LlncbMUr ... I 4« 
Prcatou,.—— »4»
B»lhlrliem... 116 
Katlon ....— • II
Hl.ioiiiOrld .. I II 
Klrkham...... • B>
Hn>ali)ak._ 114 
Hlvcraldi.... K 17
HI. Mtcbaala. 1*4 
Harper*........ 117
Mrlhinlsla.... I «l
cMalbor .<•-... u 16 
lUHIiii.ir- ar I ID 

p. m.

?•"'
4 » 
4 S4 
4 40

4 44 
44*
4M
4 67

501 
I I* 
I I* 
IB 
6»» 
I 4» 
I 41

IWin IM ii*
• aj 
i n
I 40 
I « 
I 4*uia
7 I"

10 J» p.

p. m. 
I .VI
•66
4 «

4*7 
4 14
4 '.0
4 a
4 W
4 41 
4 47 
4 17 
I 01 
6 II 
6 U 
6*7 
IM 
131i as i a• oi
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• II
• It 
I IK 
• II
t tt
• » 
I 41

ID OJ

i>.m. f. m. 
4 11 »U

617
4 \ 
4*44 m
441
4 41 
I tl 
4M

an 
t M I*
611641
147 
IM
101
• Oi
• on
I U«*>• II
• 44
I *l
• M
7 00 
7 04 
7 *)ion

p. rn.

SM

• 47
III

• n « u• tt• n
• 41
• 41
IH
7 M 
7 II 
7 If 
7 1* 
7 « 
7 41 
7 47 
7 M 
7 66 
7 IH 
II Oft 
M W
• II
• U

p. m.
JO-No. 4 will ahm ksiva Ucaao Olv (or 

Mahsbury al I!.*) p. m., sloppm*; at llarlln al 
U»i.Hi. Martini \1 .*!. Whatoy villa IUI. Wll- 
lanUlSil. ruuvllln 1140, r«r«>n«bur« 114*. 
WalsUm's I.U). »r. n«llibury l.li.

(knil 181»llr eic«|ilNa>iiiei1«y and miuday.
II «uil it—MoturrlMV only
.1 and »—Ii*lly ei.opt Muuday.
17 audit Muuday ntily.
I audit- Ihiliy.
NIL •gtunmnvrllon at Berlin fr.nn l>. M 

* V train tin. *KI, imrili, and cuu normal rtal- 
l.l.iiry at N. V. H. a N Junction wllli N. V. I*. 
A N tram N". M. nurth.

No. 3 finnn-U ml "allabury at N. Y. P. * N. 
Juni-tlini with N. Y. I 1 , a N. train N... M. 
».ulli.it d »l H.rlln wllli U. M. A V. iram 
Nil. anvsmilli.
WII.I.AHH THoMlttOM, (ivnrrml Mjr. 
t .1. HKNJAMIN. T. MURIXr U. 

Hast. Pa«a, %a«.

N RW YOKK, PHI LA. A NUHftMJC K. «, 
"C*PB OHABLBS HntrrB."

Time table In effect Dec. 1, 190*. 
Mopm BOCK u Tavaiiss.

No*, tl 17 « M *l 
Ideate aw m. p.m. B.IB. a.m. *»a> 

N«wY..r»....._..._ T*» IH II as
IM,n»a.lpliU(lv_JO II II It 740 l» 
Wutiiuarlon ....... 7 67 l&x 1141
B»lllnior.._ ......... OU 711 I U t IViti IKM tn 4«Wlluilii|U>u

Ix-avr p.sn. P«l.

MalUUury..........^- 14. I III
ISmimoSe City... 1 «* 147
t¥w Cbartaa (arr 4 *> 6 4J
Oap« iriiarlaallve 4 st 660
Oli>.Hi.l l)ua*rt. I M 74*
Norfolk .........—— 7 K I 46
rVrUouwth (arr. 74* • 4*

p.m. ajn.

II H 
II 4* 
It H

....
7 U

a,m
7
7 46

wm

Norm
.

Purt»a«"Ulb. ... u. 7 • 
KorhJk ... __ 7«4 
(Md Pi'll.t Cumrt I 40 
Cbpc fli*rlM(arr II) 4% 
OpvfltulwllvilO H 

City I OS

s... r-SB. a.s 
-7» is*

*
7 ID 
I 14
» 16 

114*as I » I M IM
7 at I W II*
IB) Its MOD 

••as. *

WllMlB(tlMI.
Haltlmon......

_I*J 
_ 441
... I 16

'. I II 
».m.

4 It II II IB)• n ii at i a
7 M I BJ I 44II* list i«
I 09 I 16 IU kl
a.**, p. at- r>».

HtaUHuad... 
NawUaaU*... 
Pambunl— 
Wllmln|ton.4 16 
BaJtlnior*_._l 14 
Phllailolphlai lo

IDsUly. | Dally *x .
'rHtop only on ntiU««io4 

or on sisnaJ.
T HUip to leave psvaaascsn frusa MMalM* 

town and polulaaonih.
BRANCH KOAJJ*, 

Md. * Va. K. IL-Uaavs Ha 
lor Franklin City and way

days; a.11 
turning 
m. and ISO* p. ni. w*«fc da/a.

Laava rrmokllst City «a»Oblo 
stamroar) I.* p. aa. weak dAJs. 
aav« ClilooHlaasTia CM a. as.'"

1X1*war* and --

«k days; a.14 p. in. w*«a da/*, 
g Irmln IMITM rraaklln Clljr '

* ral
_k dsura. H*taralai| Is*** 
aadTll p... wMkaVjm.|jsa.m __ _. ___ _._ 

d*a aad BaaJbVf rallreaal. Mavs* 
Sue CftmbrMsn laid IsTlairaaaaUa** 
ll.ll a. .. aadUlB. at. week fan 

k*tai aIB« laava Oubr!dc< T,« a. .. scsflli
''cONNEOTIOira-At Portar wltk Hewark 
* [MIawar* City Ballrnarl. Al TwwaasMI 
wllh Uaaan ABB* A KaBl RaJIruaa. AtCtaf 
ton. wlla tl«law*ra 4> Ca)*SB|Mafea) Ballfwa*) 
aM Balllmor* * rxiawar* Bay Bvanaai. At 
HarrtMlon.wlih Ixlawwr*. kfarrlakaxl A VU»
(nla: Braurla. 11 ruf ill Tllh tsi.irMlai* 

HMfonl K.lln«rt Al ItvlBiar, wit* Ms* 
York, I'hllaitilplila, A Nurtulk, B. O. A A. 
and Pvnloaala KAllraaslB.
J. K. UUTCiUNrtOM 

U*a'l Manacsr
,.f. H. WOUU, 

0. r. *

Marrr than twenty doubloj 
picture* a year by CHAKHI 
DANA GIISOM are only a put of 
the good things that corn* week 
by week to regular reader* of

COLLIER'S
world's s»u*l Mogrcaaiv* Ulisatreled 
spaper. Kaaaotu wriltra and aMHU 
* CaHW« a neesasuy la *v*ry koaaa.

the
iicwapa 
BU«« 

BM44 «-«• la

Cailsvr-s WsesUr. 4M*. ttth as., aww Tel*

Pullman Uuffeit Parlo* Oan oa day »a,- — 
iralu* «"J nic^ulru Can uu . Igbl ta.rias 
ualus Ixiwxu rfaw Yuik, PblladalBlilsv, aa4 
Ua*w l!t>art*a.PktltedvlubU »uuUi-buuud nlaapl-------
——"-•- •-• [isssinayfs al lu.wi v. m 

• IB*M<ia4svtM*ui«' Piilbla lu i . 
PBllaAa4a*a«

UPPIKCOTTS
MONTHLY ktAOAZINK 

A HAMict U»HA«T
Hi M h wVi^

1* COMrXsTTC N«W«M
MANY •NOUT «TOvmg|A»lD 
MPCfv* ON T1MKVV

NO CONTINUED tTQftin
tVIMV SSMIBCa I

m



BALISBrjRY ABVUftTtBSh, SALIflBtTRY. ML)., JULY il, 1*8

%/f 1MMNCO « * 
avvllTIUI-S

iMiumm iminii t ni

taw*.

/° HEBRON. r/ "
Dow't forget UM taw* party thin 

hald a* Mr. Frank Phtllr**'* 
Ev*r} tody i* Invited to attend.

The F«.»rlh of July was obn rved in 
tala towa by a fceneral suipension of 
trastaf**. Many spent the day at Ocean 
City, whUe other* partook of the plea*-
•re* provided for them at home.

Service* at M. P. Cfjareh Sonday next 
aa follow*: Sandty school, 9.90 a. m.; 
prsackiBr, lft»0a. m.

Qalte a number of oar town folk* 
tak* *dvanla*> of «h*special Thorsday
•xcaretoo* to Ocean City every week.

Farmer* in thta vicinity are market 
tag (heir early pnialore, and prices so 
far be»e proved »atlef*ctory. There are 
also large qaantitle*of blackberrie* and 
other sjaall fruit* chipped from thi* 
station, aad the agent* are kept pretty 
well buaied.

Mr. John Pblllipe, of Tj*»kin, and 
Mr. Woodland C. Phillip*, of Howard 
ooajily. »pent Saturday and Sunday 
wtlfc Mra Beajanla Phillip*.

Hot). William P. Freeny, of Balti 
more, wa* a gw*st Saturday laat of hU 
ooastaa, Vfeier*. B. T. and B. L. Freeay,

Little MSM Margwtrita Oliphaat, of 
WaihtlgllB. D. C., U spending aome 
tine with h.r atrat, MiM Dakry Elllott.

MUs Eliaabeth Daahieir, ha* been a 
g«e*t, for the past week, of Mrs. Wm. 
Leonard, of Salisbury.

Mr*. Joeeph A. Phillip* spent a part 
of last week with friend* ra Saliibary.

MU* Sadb Low* i* *pniding the week 
witk friend* and relative* m Spring 
HilL

Mr. aad Mra, B. J. WiUoo were guert* 
of Mr*. Wilmo* parentp, of Wrtipqnia, 
la*t Saturday and Sunday

Mr* Charle. Wheatley and Mr*. Roy 
WlUoa ar- oa the siok liat, alao Mrs. 
Clara Olle*.

MAHDELA SPRINGS.
, Mr. Roy Waller, of Tyaakla, U vUit- 
h»g kb mother, Mrs. Margaret Waller.

MUse* Dora Jones, Stella and Llllle 
Bound*, of Quantiro, after vtaitlng 
friendi in low* retained home Mon 
day.

Mr. W. R. Cooper vUited Pocomoke 
City last weak.

MiM Emma P. Brattan aad Mr. 
Herman Robertson mad* a short vi*4t 
to Reeds Orove, Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. WiUoa, Miss 
Angela Wilaon and Mr. Wm. Volmer, 
of Baltimore, who have been viaitlng 
Mrs. I. W. WllaoB Is* jfs» I***

BIVALVE.
Qaite a number of people attand d 

rhe fourth of July celebration held by 
the Odd Fellow*, n proved to be quite 
a saocds* bat, in the afternoon owing 
to th* inclement weather, the audience 
wa* small, ye* a* th* evening approach 
ed large crowd* began to gather from 
different point*. The speaker* for the 
oooodon were; Rev. E. H. Dltickson, of 
Nantiooke, Rev. J. D. Ward, pastor at 
thl* plawe, and Mr. Levin T. Insliy, a 
student of the Western Maryland Col

Mkwo* Sallie OillU and Eatey Porter 
*p*at Saturday and Suadav with MwM* 
FiotMc*) and Nailla Davis.

Mr. aad Mr*. Herbert [learn* and 
Maater Maurice llaarne *i*iled Mra. 
HSMUS'* parent*, Cap* and Mr*. Lay- 
field, of Oreea Hill, laat Sunday.

Mr. B. J. D. Phillip*, of Baltimore, 
was katn* for the Fourth, alao Mee*n. 
i. A. Phillips aad Tlldeo Walter, of 
Vkrgtai*.

Mr. aad Mra. Uawood Mewiok and 
little Loran spent a few days with rela 
tives of Tyaakln tab week.

Mr. William Waller, of Virginia, ha* 
V*ea vUttlng hi* parent*, of thU place, 
IhU week; alao Mr Joeeph Waller, of 
Derasar, w** home for • day or two.

Mr. and Mra John Phillip., of Capi- 
toie, ware guesU of Mr. *ad Mrs. B J. 
D. PhllllpilaM Hundaj.

Mkw Laura Hearne U (pending a few 
day* with Mi*. Florence Bouad*. of 
(Jeaatico.

Mlsswa Baby Phillips and Coral Col- 
lin* spent Tuesday In Sallabury.

MIM Ella CaUev retimed home MOB- 
day after (pending the week at Wetip- 
qaki a*>d Quaativo.

MiM JoMphla* Koowle* U vlaiUng 
her brother, Mr. David Kaowle*. of 
a**r Deiaaar. thi* week.

Mkw Daby Elliott ha* return*) fram 
Baltimore, acrompaaied by her IIUI*

Sunday evening.
Meaan. Howard Lan grail, Pratt 

Phtlllps, and Herman Hodeoa'of Quan- 
tico wore la town Saturday.

Meaan. Frank Holloway and J. H. 
Baoon of Salisbury ipent Saturday and 
Sunday with friend* and relative*.

Nina and Mr. Dale Vraable* 
are rUltlng Mr*. A. 8. Venabie*.

Elder Claude Ker of Middletown, 
N. T., preached in the Preabyterian 
Church Wednesday erenln*;.

Mra, Chaa. Ralph of Vienna and MiM 
Jennie TJnley of Philadelphia were 
(•cat* of Mr*. Margaret Walter thi* 
weak.

MiM Myra Erereman of Saliibnry i* 
viaiting her parent* near town.

Mr. Charle* Shower* ha* resigned hi* 
poadioB in the itav* mill and returned 
to hi* home la PenntyUaala.

J. a Allan of Buffalo V. T., E. p. 
Haaaon, M. Kimberly, Oeo. H. A*en- 
dora, C. Bodekunt of Baltimore, T. D. 
Larrimore of Eacton, J. O. W right of 
Philadelphia, Mr. and Mr*. L. Thoa, 
NoW* of Harloek wwi* iegl*«*r*d at 
the hotel thi* week.

The Ladle* Aid Society of the M. P. 
Church met at the home of Mra. I. 
Wataoa Wilaon, Wedneeday evening.

Mr. Washington Oilli* who h** been 
•nffering with draper for aeveral 
month* died at hi* home Monday even 
ing. Funeral Mrvicea were held at the 
M. E. Church, conducted by Bev. W. 
F. Atkinaon after which the remain* 

i interred in the burying gronng 
of Covington'* Ch*pel. Deceaaed 
had reached the age of three acore and 
ten.

MUa Maggie Marah, of Mt. Vernon, 
sp»nt a few day* of la*t week viilting 
friend* at thl* place,

Mr. J. W. P. Intley and Mr. E. S D. 
Intlev spent Thursday in Salisbury.

Mr. E. E. Efford ipent Sunday and 
Monday last, viaiting friend* in Mt, 
Vernon.

The merry-go round i* still with 
us.

We are gUd to report Mr. Henry 
Andenon and Mra Nettle North some 
what improved at this writing.

MiM Effa Wilson spent Saturday 
with friends at this plane.

COLUMBIA.

OCEAN CITY.
At the Casino, Ocenn City, under the 

management of Mr. Thomas. His com 
pany, a* well as self, deserves and i* 
properly entitled to the pralae of his 
patron* and the public generally. 
Among the many artists now connected 
and have proven the drawing card 
during the week, are His*c* Julia and 
Josey Rooney, who with their mother 
are at Congres* Hall. They have very 
much enjoyed their stay and would be 
delighted to spend the summer, but 
circumstances canaessnd takes them to 
Baltimore, their home, Monday. Their 
friend* sincerely regret their departure 
and hope to see them back next month.

The Hotel Gordon, directly fronting 
the beach and thoroughly equipped in 
every respect, under the management 
of Billie MoKew, opened it* door* to 
tho public and all of hi* old friends 
laat Friday. McKew ha* been a re«l- 
dent and Identified with Ocean City for 
years, and though bletsed with many 
friends, will be pleased to renew hi* 
old acquaintance and form a* many 
more during the season.

Dnnton ft Hearn have just completed 
a cottage at Ocean City, to be known 
a* the Lillian Cottage.

Jim DmeaM 0*1 Isriapaadaac* Day, 
: " Pore* tread a* freaji Eag-Said:

land'a away. 
Now Independence let "a owclara
Pram ladinatloa'a tyrant 

Go*4 Meswa, ahake off thia •)**»**

Twaa • Force •Suayjlot,'"

rce
Always OB 4kty

"It may intcrevt yon to learn that Tore*' 
I* being served at break fut Mveral time* 
each week to the members of the Second Reg- 

N. 0. P., now on duty at this place,
W. Baow»."

••»•*)» »a»e a aaaai

W—10

>•»*)»»»»»»•»»»•)*)»»•»•••)•

A Good
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody J 
who looks ont for their own | 
interest Trill take time to <

Tiit$t Class 3ob Pmntina
CMs * Off ice.

Mr. Unvood lloHUay and Oater were 
gaewU of their brother, Mr. H. W. Hoi- 
(May. laat Hunday.

PiTTSVILLE

Children'* day *ervice wa* held on 
Sunday evening laat at Mt Uermon M. 
P. Church. The church wa* filled to 
overflowing, many not being in the 
building. The ilnging and (peaking 

beautifully rendered under the 
leadership of Mr. J. D. Beach, Superin 
tendent. Tbe collection amounted to 
$10488.

Tbe cannery and atorage room*, of 
thU place are being filled with can* for 
the tomato pack. Bom* patch** are 
very thrifty BOW, aad q«it* likely thw 
cannery will start wry early thl* yaar.

Where did you *pend the fourth? 1* 
the cry BOW. Onr nltiaen* were great 
ly divided, come at Mardela, tome at 
Laurel, Del., and some were entertain 
ed at cream and' cake at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. E J. Oven*. All report 
ed a jolly good time.

Wheat threading ha* been tb* prin 
cipal *port for *om* time in thi* locali 
ty ; and sport it is the** warm day*. 
Th* yield •rera* to bo very poor tbl* 
ye*r.

Mis*** Clara Bradley and Prona Bail- 
ay, of BharptowB aad Maggie Beach 
and Mr. Bounds, of MarUala, wer« ea 
tertained Sunday la*t by Mt» Helen 
PhUlipa of thi. plire.

Camp iea*on is coming along real 
lively. Two camp* are nemr a* thi* 
year, aad thereby we dont get camp 
hungry, bnt if »* do th*ft> are *om* 
more in ea*y reach. Union camp will 
begin Auguct 7lh thi* year and con 
tinue ten day*.

CHINCOTEAGU5
Tbe iteamer Chincoteague that runs 

between Franklin City, Md., and 
Chincot«agne, Va., ha* been taken 
from it* route, and' sent to Wllmlng- 
ton, Del*., to r*cel»e a thorough over 
hauling, and will bo repainted before 
she returnr. The Chief Engineer's 
wife, Mrs. Louis Stifflns, her two child 
ren, and her niece, Mlis Essie Rred, 
accompanied him. We anticipate the 
sea trip will be beneficial to a'l, bnt 
Mi** Reed especially k* she has poor 
hetltb. We with them a most enjoy 
able time whilo in the city, and that 
they will return horn* well paid for 
their trip. C. A- T.

Pays 
Co Olait,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this ho expects to 
do more business than ever before. 
He is working more people than 
ever, and is doing his very best to 
please his customers. We are also 
making clerical work a specialty. 
If you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's,
209 Main St. Phone 81.

SURETY BONDS.

Dr. L C. tVi**iy Mt laM week to 
oeeapy the poiitioa aa resident phyaic 
laa al the I'ralnaala Ueaeval Hospital 

W* wbh him th* r*r

Mra. 
Parker BO

W* an awry to 
PanoM aad Mr. 
better.

Mlaoa

Parker, who ha* been 
•SB* week* wa*

Mr. Ueorg* A 
i» Virglals for 
tkkiwMk

Mkw* Ell* Hm T th, Edith WaUtoa, 
Alle* Parker, Bertha Holloway, Oraoe 
Holloway, tad Meava. Itoaa Mill*, 
IUa4ol|>h Parker, CUreaoe Holloway, 
Wawwted Parker, rt al were gueal* of 
tkalalsM* farhrw la** Halardty and 
Butey.

Mla* Myra Jokaaoa aad abler, B***A», 
wt aWlla *laltrd r»lali«M r^rr th* tint
alia** week

<|alM a »»»h*r of barrel* of potato** 
an k*>*J« »hlpfwd from thl* vtetatty.

Mr. W*». ParBell, of Ooaaa Ctir, wa* 
ta Iowa lit* Br*t of th* week.

Pwovidwao* permltUof, Children'* 
Day Service will be h*ld at the M. P. 

MSt Baaday e*e*>iag, Jaly

POWELVILLE. 
Mr*. Charll* Trultl, of Oaancoek, 

Va., vlclted with relattvs here la*t 
w«ek.

Mr. Virftl BalUy Uft Monday an a 
trip to Boston, Mas*.

Ml**** Ella Burb*|e, Ada Borbaf* 
aad Maud Trultt. Meear*. Jam** Hol 
land and Elijah Tilfhuian ipeat San- 
day in Ocean City.

Mr. Zadok Blohardaoo left Monday to 
visit with relative* in Hnow Hill.

List Of Wkomico Marriage Licenses.
Marriage Ltoenie* from June 17 lo 

July • Inclailve.
Charle* R. Reed and Annie B. Ad 

kin*.
Jno. B. Bradford aad Bertha Powall.
Ueo. W. Uopkin* and Fannie T. Dar 

ky.
SoaUwy King While aid Iris Tall.
Jalian L. B*iley and Delia O. Trader.
Ollie B. Parker and Edna M. i'arsoc*
Mack M alone and Olive B.* Morrla.
Carti* C. Qordy and Effle Moore.
Earnett E. Hiruiaa and Sallie A. 

Dixon.
Moae*H. Parker and Mtrgaret Ida 

Wa*t.
M. Wiae Kellani nod Mutable Ureah 

am,
Winfldd Scott Biggin and Lola K. 

White.
William H Cooper and Isabel Llttla 

ton.
COLOHBD.

Rllaha E. bow* and Halite E Whaley. 
Hldney MorrU and Jani* Alien. 
L. B, Devans and Mary Cotman.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND, _

Charles and lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MO.
ASSETS OVf* •8.000.000.

IP YOU WANT A BOND
A* Stale, County or Municipal Official;! A* Eiecntor, Tnutee, Ooardlan. Ad- 
Offlcfr of a Fraternal Society ; Em minUtrator, R»c«l»rr. Aaslgnee, or In 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer- Replevin, Attachment Ca*e* ; a* Oon- 
oantlle Eatablithment, Etc. j tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish \l 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAF1ELD, President

JAY WILLIAM*. xrro*fwsry ro* WIOOMIOO oo.

consider. We hare

Several Go<?d Business Propositions ;
to make joo, and

•Here's the Point
We do bnsineM on bosiness 

principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Oar proposition
to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as is con 
sistent with good values. We make this proposition to all prospect 
ive shoe buyers, fully believing that it is to your interest to do busi 
ness with us. We have many advantages to offer yon as a reason 
why you should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 
we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most complete ' 
stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one sise when ' 
ypnr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all ^ 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to set that every foot is ; 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the ' 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in* '. 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following:

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Douql.s, 
Crossett's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS: • <*'• 
- The Rice & Hutchins, Burley 

Steve ns & Co., Excelsior. '
FQR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 

Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

All of thcs« are good ones in their class and have reputations estab- 
lished on merit, but the burden of our story is simply Shoes, and '> 
not the maker—trust us for that and we will always give yon fnll 1 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think ' 
over onr proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain < 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will ! 
find that our interests are mutus4. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

May BriUiaihan and Mb* 
HavJaaDraaiaare vUltiag r»laU*M ia

>• ksM a

VHITON.
»«* Mi. 7.ko« U F.Oharch 

and ola fa*iUos*d 
>gro** In (root of 

r. Julj ieth, or 
M It**** <»» MB* *BJ. AbU *|M«aen 

it, aa>4 a joll*. good lima 
(or all. Ivrrjbudy U 

lr. a* th» 
ptlr al four

Mr. and Mr* Wllmvr Jono*. of Ball* 
bury, tnd Mr. and Mr*. William JOB**, 
of Whltoo, *p*ol Hunday at th« horn* 
of Mr. Larr* Joe**.

Mr. iod Mr*. K. V. White raUrtaln 
•d aon* of tbelr (Head* Moadajr after- 
Boon aad *T*BioB. \DIOBK tKtni wrr*: 
K«T. and Mra. U«u. H. HtocksdaU. H«v. 

| and Mr*. Howard Uatla, Mr*. DavU 
nd Mra Hbo*OMkk*r, Mr*. Amaada 

Barbag* and MUa Uda Fow*||.
Mr. aad Mr*. H*arj Roaad* and 

alldrra. Mr. aad Mr*. D*witt lloand* 
aad children, of Ballabury *WUd with 
ralati*** U*r* Hatardaj and Hoaday.

Mr. and Mra Maroallu* IHnnl*. Mra. 
John W*bb, Mr and Mr*. Mltchal 
Hrittlnibam and Mr. an* Mr*. WU- 
UCB ClayvilU w*r* vUiton at Mr. 

Jealak Pow*ll<* Bandar. • i *
Mr and Mrs. KlUha Puwcli aad Mra. 

Assaoda Hurbagn ipcnl Baadaj at th* 
horn* of Mr. Joha It. Pow*IU

A Carrier hgeoa Visits The Tatgter.
On Monday night a beautiful carrier 

pIf ooo allgbtrd upon Uj* atoamsr Tan 
lUr, of th* B.C.* A. Hj. Co , whll*
•h* waa com ID K Jowu th* bay, not far 
from Co»« Polat. It wa* about 10 M 
when thl* bine wliiRvd vUitor boarded 
the staamer, and at ooo* b*can>* tb* 
recipient of Ui* hospitality and kind 
n*** of th* entire or»w. Tb* IU»I« 
white billed etranjitr waa Bnt received 
by Second Offlixr J. 11. tyoai, bnt later 
bcoame tbr company of Thotnae C. 
Whedon. flr*l ofllcrr Ther-* are three) 
mark* ou tho wing*, but c.oinot bj de 
ciphered. Thi* tl*t lor, whoa* bu.ue I* 
unknown, >»a* fortunaU in lire fine
•board the Tangier, where u will b* 
w*(l c»r«d for.

St. John's College,
1 ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. *

nsth Session Begins September 16, 1903.
One of the Oldest Col lego* iti the United 8 late*.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Millitary Department uiulor direction of an Army.Oftiiwr.
8rhnlnn*hi|>H for dctuTving HludenUt.

(.'ataloguu on application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL. Ph. D., L. L. D.

•*)•» *>»»^»aaaa»aa»»aaa»»aaaaaa»aaaa»aa»»»aa

me r. w. SHIVERS GO.!
(Sncceisors to C. D. K reuse ft Bro.)

ICE CREAM o
Oor plant is now running and we can 111! all orders 
on shott notice. . . .
Orders for Sunday delivery niust.be received §by flvo 
p. m. Saturday, and there will be DO deliveries after 
1» m. Sunday. Phone 200. '•'',".

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.
>•»»»»•*)»•»•»•»»•»»»»»»«••»•*)•»••»»•••*)••»•

Uvltod 
•HI

Mr. aad Mra. Timoihy Bara* 
wlU r*lad«** ia Bnow Hill

Kntival at ML Kloa M. 
n*xt Thurndar, July I*.

P. ChureB

-FOE BALE; Locomobile ia good 
oflatlMesj with all lateat Improvea***** 
r*BrwMrfarUrulan and t*«iu* sildiass. 
Boon at, Bt. JaaM*' Uo«*4
Md. • i.

Jaly

Unclaimed letters.
Ll*t of uncUiiund Iriu-r* rf

n BalUbvry, Md , Poatomce,
llh, l(0t. Person* oalllag

th*M letun will pi**** aay thaj at*
ad**nlaed M. A. HUMPHREY!*. P. kt

Mr. Oeorg* Mtaafort, Mr. John 
Mr. OeorgeK. M*th*r, Mr. U 
Mr. John Cotlman. Mr. Cha*. Coul- 
botim*, Mr. MOM* MorrU. Mr.. U*#rg* 
A. Carroll, Mr*. Klltabeth Davlr. Mr* 
Miami* B. Johnaoa, Mla* Marl* Carroll, 
MkM Maggie UaahUU, Ml** Lucy Dlxon, 
Mkw Harah MorrU, Jack Trader. MU* 
Hape Turner, Packag*. Pat m A P>nit 
Cult. Pub. Co., Package, Marg*<ai 
Trader, I'ack**-*, 11. liuchana, 1'acka**, 

M. A4kina, Pacaaga, Ileatiu OeJl* 
r, Paokcge, Mla* M. L Carter, Pack' •

Atlantic Hotel
l>IRKVTl.Y O.V'THJC HXACH.

FIRST-CLASS • IN • EVERY • DEPARTMENT. 
Superior Manaaemsnt. %

ELECTRIC L1OUTH THROUGHOUT. CALL BELL* IN
. * EVERY ROOM. ELEVATOR. ----- -^-•, .

DANGINQ PAVILION -EXCELLENT MUSIC.
Newly furnished, liuoin* »in({lu and cn-sutUi wilb Uilb- 
Veootiau door* to every bed-room. Kxocllcnt outsiue and 
service. Select itatroiiage. liaok sprlof water swrved to 
guests at table and to ruonaa. ..........

AMD

WALTER BURTON, Mgr.,
OCCAN CITY, MD.

Or JOHN F. WAQQAMAN,

Would Iw ploMvil u> ahow you through our 
Imtuent* Htock of Hoi Wrath, r HulU, whir! 
w«- claim U Ihe Or*al*«t Huooee* of lh* H. *aon 
All the new color* «nd rillTerenl fabric. u«tl 
IhU Humuirr, uiadn wlih ltro.il Hhoultlrre, 
Military form, and the rrguUr Uack Coat.

COOL UNDERWEAR. . •!„ 
NE6UOE SHIRTS, STRAW NATS.

FANCY HOSIERY. 
FAMOUS MONARCH SHOE.

lll«h and Ix>w Cut vv«lll»cl» guarantotd, 
and In I.rt anv garoient nredrd lo com pitta 
a well dr*Mrd man'* w*r<lrul>; for hoi 
wrmlhor. If you will rl.il our *U>rv; kSft-717 
Mala Hlreel. we will, br pleaaed to chow you 
•ouiclhlnjf that will be oomforlabl* thla Jaly 
weather.

* it«

TOO Ulh Bi. M. W. 
WASHINGTON, D.
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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, July 18, 1903

Insatiable 
Thirst.

This ii the kind of weather that 
makea pa thirsty all the time  un 
less yoi'ra drinking oar

. Opange 
Phosphate.

It gitisffes. It quenches thirst. It 
settles the stomach. It has not the 
rank addaloaa taste, becanse we 
make it from natural fruit Be. per 
glass.

COLLE6E ICES. 3c.
CHOCOLATE SODA. 5c- 

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda. lOc. 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. lOc.

We are now Belling

CRANE'S Celebrated
Philadelphia , 

*• Ice Cream. c, ir

WHITE & LEONARD
Oraggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Rheumatism
What Ii UM on of telling the rheuraatlo 

tlkfttawsaaisaaK bisioinU weretxUnz dis 
located f

He ( knows tint his aiiftelims arc Terr 
mood' like the torture* of UM raek.

Wktt kt wsnM to Awaw U what will per 
manently am his disease.

That, according to thousands of grateful 
testimonials. la

Hood's Sarsaparltla
It promptly nentralttes the arid In fiio 
blood on which the disease depend*, em - 
pMely eliminate* It, ind strengthens U.o 
lyiteui acaluit Us return. Try Hood's.

BORELLI COMET VISIBLE.;PHARMACISTS' SESSION
CM Be Sew At MW Jwt Overhead. <h 21 si. AMwal Ceweolloi al Ocean Qty, 

Growing BrWfr And WW Be VUWe , 31 New Membtn. $300Baid*w 
For A Morth Yet. .

Astror.omiata nr.i juat now absorbed 
by the visitation in the hi«h tie-rial of a 
new comet which pr,imui"ii to be the 
brightest for 10 yrarr. It I* lerni.d the 
Borelll comet, having b^en discovered 
by Borelli at Marseillps about four
weeks ago, and U now viaible to the 
naked eye. 

The orbit of the comet has I em com-

Ode Of Ethics.
The Mcond aerslon of the twenty fint 

annual meeting of the Maryland Phar- 
maceuiirul Amccintioti was in (ration 
at the I'limhiiiimon Casino, Wednesday,
Thur day an<l Friday of this week.

The sec-rt tnry » and the treaaurer'i re 
ports were read and ahoned the growth 
of the association unl it* greater use 
fulness. The finances are in a more 

putod by Professor PerriiH-. 1* is now j encouraging condition, and Ilirre will 
inaparabola in such a eye-ay that its ' b-a balance of over $800 in the treas-

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
Stock. »

Csf . Mata M* 8t

SALISBURY. MD

of Carriage*, Snrreyg, Runabouts, 
Road Carts, Dearborn Wagons, Farm 
Wagons, and Harness, south of Wil- 
mington and we were fortunate 
enough to make some large deals so 
as not to have to advance the prices, 
while other dealers are compelled to 
do It or Bell without profit. It is to 
every man's advantage to buy of ns 
as well as to oars. Will guarantee to 
save you money. Come tee our stock 
before you buy, or write for cata 
logue and price*. Uw.-M*i)'

PERDUE A.GUNBY,
Wholesale and Itotall Dmlerrtn 

Vehicle* and Harneaa,
MU»BUIY.«MA*YLAND.

IDillinery 
flrrivtog 

- * Dally,
New and Beautiful Styles

Shirt Waist Hats,
Dress Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Malines,

Chiffons, Mousellne,
Velvet Ribbon* .

>, " 4.

and

Latest Designs in Veiling. 

MRS. B. W.T AY LOT

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY IROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare l>orrowed >nd paid out. borrow 
over again, declaring that this it the 
mo«t eiuy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. UlTlalim HI.. Hallibnry, Md. 

THUM. I'ERRY. PrealdeoL

MAIN 

SALISBURY, MD,

•

If You Have Trouble
with your

KVK9
You mn har» them 

Kaunloed

 BY

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D.,
oa every H« turd ay at 1*0 Camden

Avcsiwe, BelMbary. Md. 
lluee* t a. m. u> 4 p. o>

GOLLINS,GtO. W.
IBacoeeeor* to Austin A Hon) 

Dealer la

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. HpecUl attention 
paid to order* from private fsmliUw. 
whleh will be filled promptl). Call up 
PhoaeTt,

GBO. W. COLL1NS, 
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Fruits ere cot liquid, tut 
Liquid Fro lie ere sll fruit, ex 
oept i be sugar In them Liquid 
Froits ai<« superior m strength 

 . and much finer in quality than 
any concentrated fruit ayrup ever 
offered the trade. Our peraintent 
effort is to better the great Soda 
Water business. Exce.pt you havs 
draak of liquid frnlt at

OUR 8O0A FOUNTAIN
yo* haea aever known the ile» 
Tights of a really good gla»s of 
Boda Wnter.

U4»M Prett* may he Imitated-
Taey are Never Equalled.

J. B. PORTER
lot ti PNlmU HftH,

SALISBURY, - MD.

nearest approach to itie »un w ill occur j 
on August 27 at   diMoi ce of about 81, -| 
OOO.UCO ::ille*. IU present dihtaaoa from 
the san U about H 0,01)0.000 miles, and 
from the earth about 90,000.000

To the nnaaaialed e)e tlio comet will 
appear as a has> patch of light Aa 
acute eye ahou Id be able lo deuct a 
abort Uil projictiog away (rom the 
sun.

DIRECTLY OVKRHCAD.

At 9 o'clock In the eren ; ng the comet 
is directly overhead, moving In a sooth 
westerly direction, and look* like a 
round, blurred star o( about the fifth 
magnitude. Even with tne naked eye 
H is eaaily dintingulahable (rom bright 
stars in the same vicinity, l>ut ihw tall 
Is not viaible except through sn opera 
glass Through the telescope It pre- 

ts a large amount of thin, haty 
coma and has a narrow tail, two de 
grees in length. The peculiarity of the 
comet is a brilliant minute stellar 
nucleus.

WILL GET BSIOBTBR

Mr. Hooper cf the Maryland Academy 
of Science, says that the comet will be 
in sight, moving toward the sun, for a 
month to come, and although constant 
ly getting awsy from the earth will 
brighten considerable

IN THE l.owo AOO.
In former times the appearance of a 

comet, especislly one of fiery aspect 
and with a loag tail, created coaster- 
nation la the world. They wrre sup 
posed to be harbingers of evil, aad en 
deavor has been made to tract a coin 
cidence between these apparitions and 
important public events They were 
often regarded as precursors of ths 
downfall or the death of kings There 
wss s great comet b»fore the' ateaasi 
nation of Juliua Caesar, and another 
before the invasion of Russia by Na 
poleon, which brought about his ruin. 
There was also a remarkable one before 
ths murder of President Osrfleld. 
Scores of ilmilar coincidences might be 
traced, especially In ancient I loirs. 
Shakespeare alludes constantly to Ihs 
belief in the significance of comete 
Uodern opinion, however, Is ikeptkal, 
especially as science baa made pretty 
elear tb« nature, composition and pe 
culiaritiea of comets, and has been able 
to predict their movements. At present 
they come and go without exciting 
alarm or more than passing remark.

nry after all Mile hurt* be.n paid 
T*en'y membria wrre dru|,p»d during 
the year fur non-paymeni «.f rlu-», 81 
u«w mentters have been rlrcu* I since 
the last annual iu<*ting.

It w»e pUinly ahown thtt the u»eoci 
atlon was rtit>ni(l> in fa>or of reguiar 
collfgts of pharnmoy, with laboratory 
practice, o\er the corn spondence 
schools. Thin »as ably supported in a 
paptr by Prof Daniel Base.

The atsocistion put itotlf on record 
as favoring a bnmae statu : at Wash 
ington ** a in- niorial to the lato Wil 
liam Proctor, I he father of pharmacy, 
who was a nativr of Maryland.

  WjLXTKD-Rellahle Reesw and 
Plainer man for work In Box Factory, 
Address W. O Katcliffr. 2826 Fair- 
monnt Ave., Baltimore, Md.

HOSPITAL SECRETS.

Nuru Says i "'Pe-ru-na It 
Tonic of Effldency."

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITCHELL, PfOfKietor,

Opposite Fnlton Sta., B. C. & A. Uj. 

SALISBURY. .
Mannfaetnrer of and Dealer in

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING 
MATERIALS, UME, COAL J 

AND CEMENT..

Feed Stuff.
Low Price* and Prompt Shipments.

Yonr paAroaage solicited.
1'boM No. J30.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 
DENTIST,

210 Main St. SALISBURY, MO.

Desirable Farm For Sale.
100 Aerea of land, 100 sen a of Orow 

(  Ttober. Igortd dwell in «a ao4 <N>»> 
bolldtol*. oouat* roexia tm   sfctej* «a« 
be divided Into 9 farm. , »lega»t roa4a 
Cloee to mMket. Wheat snd Movet 
land. Medlam noil snd level as a psalrte

tpely ** O W. O. WALLttl,
MA

S30 00 WORTH OF

. . . PALM!
 3OO.OO totberaiacof

YOU*
Ask your Real aMals dealer or Building 
and Ixwn Assocsatteu If this ia aot a 
(SCI. It inaat h« Oood Taint and put 
oa bv Oood Micbanlca. I'ure White 
Lead la the beet. I employ only the 
beat oiK-hialos and when I Fatal it 
It ataye falntei.

JOHN NELSON, Palntery,
' , ,<CeM»d«n Ave. an*] D«ck St

SALISBURY. MO.

L. ATWOOD

Attornty-At-Law.

Halivbury, Md.

H. B. FREENY,
Haln

MD.

PHARMACItTS AMD PHYSICIAHS.

Dr. Henry P. Ryn»on, cbairtiian, 
made the retort of the committee to 
cooftr with medical accielies, snd its 
recommendations were accepted by the 
association of the 8ute Organisation. 
He ssid:

This associated has done valuable 
ser< ice to the State and has accomplish 
ed much for the btthrmcnt snd ad 
vancement of pharmacy at least, an 
auxiliary to medicine Single-handed, 
against benight' d, narrowminded and 

Ifiah opposition, it baa at la»t s<cured 
for the ptop'e of llsr> land the legal 
protection from locompettnts. which 
all other Statts and Terrilories had for 
a longer or thbrter time already en- 
jojfd. The passage of A law In 1M8 to 
regulate the practice cf pharmacy In 
Baltimore city was promoted by the 
association known as the Maryland 
College of Pharmacy, but a general 
law for the State wss not enscted un 
til at the last session of our bejrirUture, 
afur yean of persistent fighting by the 
body we leprraent.

"AasoaiK the saore Important mailers 
recently traneacUd by the Maryland 
Pharmaceutical Association wss the 
unanimous adoption of s code of ethics 
la which appears the following;

BBSrtCTlMO PHTSItlAK.

First Thi- pharmacist ehould posi 
tively rtfme to prescribe for coatomrrs 
except In esses of urgent emtrceacy.

Second The eabstliation of one 
article (or another, or one make of an 
article for another, Iu a phpslclan'* 
prescription, without the physician" 
consent, is oondemnt d as a 
hensibla practice.

Third The aharmscist sboaldrrfsse 
to refill prescriptions or gl«e copies of 
them when instructed »o to do liy the 
pbysicisn.

Fourth Copies ahould not be placid 
 pon containers nntesa ordned to be 
placed irM-rroe. by la* prr»«riber, rvea 
though the pailrnt should request ll. 
Nor ahould any »ord or label, like, 
"for External Use," "PoUon." "C»u 
lion." etc., be ust<) ollhout due regard 
for the wlahea of the rnvnrlbrr, | rovid- 
ed the safety of the pstl'nt snd family 
Is not jeopardises).

Fifth- Whenever there is a doubt in 
the soln<l of the r-harmac at sa to the 
correotaess of the phjslrlaa's prrscrip 
Uon or direction, He »hoeM Invarisfbly 
confer with the phjilcian In order to 
avoid possible mistake* or unplraaanl- 
ness snd he ihould n >t attempt lo 
make any change without such confer 
ence.

Sixth Pharmacists thonld never dla- 
cuaa phyaiciana' presrrlpllona with 
customers, nor dleeloee to them their 
oompoeliion.

The (o'.lowlog officer* mere elrctwl 
for the ensuing year:

President-W. B. Browij. of Belli-

SALISBURY ELKS GOING
To Be Represent^ At 4aWal IU«aVM h 

Baltlmare Next Week. Cxleisfce 
[nlertaWng PreparatsMs. 

Big Crat Feet r»
A number of members of the Balls 

bury Benevolent and Pr tective Ordrr 
of Elka have arntniced to attend the an 
nual reunion. tx-Kinninir next Tuesday, 
In Baltimore, and will Is ve for Ik* 
Monumental City Monday, to he pres 
ent (or the opening > x-rctae*. Among 
them are:

Mrsare Jam>s I. Powell, Exalted 
Ruler; OVickers White. Harry Busrk, 
Chsrles E. .Harper, Arthur Leonard, 
D. C. Cannon. David 8. Muni ford, W. 
Sidney Oordy, al. V. Brewing-ton, Chas. 
Boteen, Chsrles R. Disharocn, D Lee 
Bergen, II. A. Humphreys, J Clevs 
laod White, Eine»t A Tosdvlnr. Cant 
U-alherhurj, Donald Qraham, Dr. E.W. 
Smith, Alan F. Beajimin, H. Winter 
Owenr, A. A. Oilli*.

ThU will be the second of the great 
national gatherings »hi«h have aeleoted 
Baltimore this lummrr. A vsst num 
ner of the members <<f this order from 
sll ortr the United SUtea will go to 
B/tltimori*, and she has made arrange 
ments to give the \<*lt>rsa hospitable 
reception. Th« local lodge of Balti 
more has bera tery active ia making 
I reparations for the eater la Isuuent ot 
the order, in which they have hid the 
hearty and enthaaiaatio co opermlioa ef 
ths entire people. As the viaitors at 
rive, if they get there ia the evening, 
they will see a brilliant and most artis 
tic illumination of the city. They will 
be welcomed to the town by the Mayor, 
and on Thursday the entertainment will 
eooalat In part of a trip down the bay to 
a crab (east. It will be a sad bat glori 
ous dsy for the Chesapeake Crustacea, 
for over 80,000 of them will be boiled 
allvo. butchered for this holiday. They 
will be prtpertd for the table by aa 
array of colored cook*, with whom 
cooking ia an inattnc: and who have 
made the Kaatorn Shore famous.

U ia belirvrd that ths nsmber of vav 
I tore who will U- attracted lo Baltimore 
by this reunion will be very Urge, soms 
estimating thr number as high as 10, 
000.

Next Tuesday night, st 11 o'clock, 
the hour of supreme moment to Elk 
dom, the grest scheme of electrical 
tllatninatioo. upon which the Balti 
more Elka have been working for weeks, 
will be asen la all Its brilliancy sad

NEWS OF REAL ESTATE.
Tpansf ers Of L.»*d Pmxcty hi Cbrk ef 

GNrt's Offke. 
Aad flMM

Gexslderatlvws.
The following is a list of transfers of 

rest estate recorded la Clerk of Court, 
Train's office from July 1 to la In 
clusive,

STeRMSfflEAR HOME.

IMS Of
Rate CMM Ihary

MRS. KATE TAYLOB.

Mn. Kmt* Tiytor. m grmdatttd 
 era* ot ̂ roaatoeaws, girut a«r  *- 
ptri»ma* sx/KJk ftrmm* If mm ofta 
luttur. Her ^oattto* to tocitty m»4

CHICAGO, ILL, W Monroe 
u As far as I have obawrved Peruns 

ks tho finest toaio any man or woman 
 an u*o who U weak from the aflat 
efforts of aay serioua Illneaa.

 ' I have seen It used tn a number el 
convalescent oases, and have eoen aev< 
eral other tonics used, but I found that 
those who aaea Feraaa had the quickest 
asllef.

"AaesMM seems to nttor* vlullty. 
bodily rlformod natw Aewfra* 

acr>o*<* tm m womdtrttilty  tort 
Oase.  ' *«?& KATB TAYLCHt, 

In vuw of tn* s^eatainlUtwae o<

male dlsasae aad yet unable to find aay 
MPt Dr. tfartsmaa, the renowned ep»- 
blstisl on female, eatarrhal dUeuea, has 

hU wllllagn«M to direct the 
I of as many as ass aa 

lo him during the si 
aunt ha. wtthovt charge. Address The

Vioe Preeidento-Owen CX Hoiilh. of 
Baltimore; Albert Lopourvillr, of 
Baltimore; H. Howard, of Brookvlllr

   tsli ry-Loeis Bchalae, of Balti-

Treesorer-H. B> Body, of 
town.

Executive Commit! -II Lionel Msrl- 
dith. of llagsratown; CharUs Murfao, 
of Baltimore; Thomas Holland, of On- 
trsvills.

Messrs. J. B. Hsagst, J E. Bond. 
CharUs I. liakrr snd Ueor-e A Hohl 
were recommeaded (ot appointment on 
thi social ooeamluee.*

aunt ha, wttaovt charge. 
Nraaa MsdtotM cL, OaU

 Amongr*««rnt luip»runt roal relate 
sales la Talbot county are these: Col 
Richard W. Bay ley, Monastroven Ma- 
nor,on Milrs river. In Ultra UUor Neck, 
NO sores, to Mr. Clifton Wharton. of 
Nsw Haven, Pa, for tW.OOO-IIOH aa 
acre; the farm of the late Jonathan H. 
Leonard, on Itland creek, 908 serfs, to 
J. Harry Leonard, of Talbot county, for 
n.M» We an acre; Wm Marehow>s 
farm on Plaladeallng creek, near Hoyal 
Oak, known as the Kerb farm, 87 serfs, 
lo John K. Ucorgr, of Talbot coonty. 
for |a.MM>-14l aa acre; Robtrt L. 
Kasap, Klmsdalr, on Peacb Bloseom 
oteak, near Llaadoff, 77 acres, to Ray 
at MsMaack aad WUIIasa E. Shannon. 
al Waahlantosi, ta»j4,Ma^H» aa awe.

A Bics.tr or THS oaoxa.
The real algnidcanceof the hour of 11 

to the Elk is ons of the secrets of the 
order, but the feature connected with It 
that Is known Is tbst whenever two or 
s«ore Elks meet at 11 o'clock they drink 
a toaH to their "abernt brothers." The 
ommony I* slmoat rrll^loualy ob 
served, and It is the aim of ths local 
Elks to make 11 o'clock of each night 
of tint «««k during tow stay of the 
Elks in Baltlmors the nioet memorable 
hour of the day.

ILlBOmiTa MtaYLAMD FLOAT.

One of the featurreof the parade will 
be a handsome float to represent "Our 
Country's Progress." donated to the 
parade com ml ties by Mrs.Thekla Rech- 
n»r, 711 Portland atrerl It will be 
drawn by six white horses, aad twenty- 
four persons will take part In ths lab- 
lean.

HISTORY or aLKDOV.

The Order of Blki Is a oosapnrativrly 
young organisation, hat Iu objects 
havri to com ram Jrd th« '  "I*** that It 
has grown rapidly, and is BOW saioag 
the mo»l numerous and powerful in the 
country. The order hmi IU origin ia 
IHftH and grew out of a convivial ooan- 
pany known as tbs 'Jolly Oorks." 
which had wtskly meetings la Nsw 
York. II was this company which or 
ganised the flrst lodge of the Onli r of 
Elks It was modeled anmswbat epon 
the plan of the "Buffalos*," an Englkh 
benevolent order. The name "Elk" was 
selected bseante one o( the originators 
of the order was bora on Elk street m 
Buffalo. One of the rules of the order 
Ii that' It shsll be ths daty of s«ry 
member of this order lo slUnd tbs fn- 
aeral of a Jooessrd brother oa receiving 
notice to that effect, (he relatives of the 
droeeard sanctioning the aame." One 
(if the niont Interesting eualoros of ths 
Klks I* the annual service In aarmory of 
deoessrd brothers.

Daniel H. O'Neil from Wm. W. 
Onthrie and The Salisbury Building * 
Loan Associstlon, tract in Parsons Dis 
trier, ronaiderathw UN 00

Maria Piakett from E. Stanlsy Toad 
vha, lot In the City of Salisbury situat 
ed on Water Street. coosidwaUoafl 00. 

W. F. Alien (rom toe W. F. Alien 
Land ft Improvement Co., 14 acres In 
Nutters District, ooasideraUoa I5.M.

Jamea Carey from Hubert E Hamb- 
llo, land In Pittsbnrg Dlatrlct, con 
sideration iSOO 00.

Edward M. Eflord from John W. P. 
Insley, tract In Tyaakin. consideration 
1800.00.

Arthur K. Parsons (rom Usaaab M. 
Pareons, lot aituated ia Paisenabvrg 
District, consideration *»SO 00.

EllaC. WUllama (rom ChrisSopber 
C. Fields, land In Saliabery Dfcvtrict, 
eonaideration $10 00.

Hester Uordy (rom Joseph C. Hollo- 
way, lot ia the city of Salisbury sitaa 
ted on Church Street, eoaeideraOoa 
$100.00

Christopher 0, Fislds (rom Ella C. 
Williams, lot In the City of Salisbury 
situated la  'Camdea", eonsideraUo* 
1*50.00,

John L. Twllley from Jonathan 
Hnfflagto* et. si., 10 acres In Trappe 
District, coaslderstion 11.00.

Lucinda Kobinaon from Henry L>. D. 
SUnford. lot oa Water Street litueted 
in the City of Salisbury, eonaideration
 1.00.

John H. Wilsoa from Oto. W. Moore, 
land in Tvaekla Distriet, ooasideraUoa
 3000.

Lucy J. Browa (rom Nathan T. Fltab, 
lot in Salisbury aitaaisd In "Oamden", 
consideration »800.00.

Joseph Daahiell (rom John F. Jester, 
tract in Nanllcoke DaUriot, consider*- 
ttoa|iU.W.

MUkoura W. Heath from Lswls M. 
Horamaa, land in Naatiooka DkMrlet 
near Wlndaor Cove, consideration
 90.00.

Joan W. UnmphrsTS from Addleoa 
E. WUson. lot la the tillage of Mar4ela 
Springs, consideration 9tt 00.

famers * Merchanto Bank of Salis 
bury from R & Powetl A Co.. lot la 
the City of Salisbury situated OB Main 
Street, consideration  4000.00.

Alice M. Haymard frosa Esssr A. 
Douglas, land In Tyaskln, eoasUera- 
tion IM.OO.

William H. Dolby (rom Stephen W. 
Dolby, tract in Tyaakin, eonaideration 
Sift. 09.

John I. T. Long frosa Wax T. Paoe- 
baa, land la Trappe District, ooaetdera- 
tton IWO.OO.

William H. Dolby (roes Mstllda E. 
Whit*, lead la Tyaakla District, ooa- 
alderatlon «UO 00.

Floreaee A. Nell from Vlrgtata a 
Urahaei, . * la Bare* Greek District, 
ontlderation 978.00.

Ebeneaar ti. Davls (rom Jaa. E. Ella- 
good, tract la Paraoasbwrg DaHrict, 
oonalderatioB \\ 00.

Jobs W. Willieg from Tbomes & 
Roberta, laad la Naaticoks District, 
ooo i (deration  ta.OO.

Paul E. WaUoa from Payator F. 
EllioM, lol In the Oily of Hallebnry 
situated In "California", consideration
 ion.

C. Herbert Smith from freaatr O. 
Elliott, lot In-DelmsT, ootnlderallon
 700 UO.

Martha A. Fresay fross Eraak W. 
Hall, lot In ths town of Hebraa, "on- 
alderstion (UMO.

Emersoa J. Tayaor from Joba F. 
Phillips, laad In Tyaakla District, ooa- 
aideralk.0 140. Oa,

The large storm disasters which havw*! 
lately vieited various parts of oa»> 
conn try Included Baltimore and eoua-   
ties of Weetora MarrUnd lees Batar- 
dsy a*4 Sunday.

On Ssiwiay Ihnnderstorms 
fspstilallj severe over masiy 
Heavy rats* eaased eoneisimhU 
sgs ia parts of Washing*** saw! 
ick counties snd over much of 
interior districts. In the eity of BaJU- 
more heavy wind aad rain accompanied 
ths thaader, and during the height of 
the storm torasdio conditions developed 
affecting aa area of about five bloeka 
ia length aad (rom one to two bloeka 
la width; within this area several hun 
dred houses were unroofed or other wise 
badly damaged. The greatest loss oc 
curred shortly after noon, and 
place within aa incredibly short 
of time, only a few ceoonds elapsing 
between the lowering of a distinct fun 
nel abaped cloud to the housetops al 
Eager Street and Broadway aad the 
time when it roes iato the air agate 
 vs blocks to the eastward. Cosjstder- 
able damage was wrought in other parta 
of the city by high wind and floodmc 
rainfall, ths total loss being roughly 
estimated at two hundred thousand 
dollaia. The report from Westminster, 
Carroll County, describes high winds 
of s somewhat similar character on the 
llth, that blew away frail structurer, 
beat down the grass, and destroyed 
much wheat in the shock.

Warm and dry weather during tha 
coming week would be especially sale* 
sble to all agricultural Ini

osuins AKB o
Wheat harvest Is now under way l» 

ths extreme weet; the harvest Is practi 
cally over elsewhere throughout the 
section, and meet of the crop is housed, 
although locally there are many Aside 
with tbs shocks exposed to the weather, 
aad la such cases loss by sprouting Is 
feared Threshing has made fair prog 
ress during the week, with damppesat- 
tag resells as a rale; the crop as a 
whole wfll be a light oae. Bye ie a* 
oat; the yields are fair to good as a 
rale. Complaints of rust la oaes ar* 
still reoeivei from many dtstresta, be* 
the crop eoa4ia«es fairly prosalahtg la 
ths upper counties; oultiag will ahettly 
begin m the early fields, Oor» has 
dons well during the week, aad, walla 
atill small, ls advancing rapidly m 
alas; there U some report of yellowing 
la the lewlanda on account of flooding 
rains, aad the fields are generally vexy 
grassy, bat the outlook is aot disoosw 
ajlag at its worst, while ia the ajtsada 
the prospect ta very satisfactory, the ex 
cess In heat for the past Inn n isit k*l- 
Ing been very beneficial for the eatlra 
crop*

i "
»  - Kl

norm AND sunua i
Early apples are now yielding faJrly 

well, aad the late varieties proe4s%, .. 
geod returns generally, allhoogjl !«  
 y dropping oontiaues locally. PtsnhTt 
are quite light everywhere, .and those 
a«w maturing are rotting badly. Pears 
are very scsroa. - , \ J   «z

Oardaas continue weedy, hja| ara 
glvlag good yield*. Bsrfy triaa pota 
toes are being dug. the oroa being fair' 
to good, and lats potatoes are being 
planted. Tomatoes are making good 
growth. Raapberriea are new about 
over In the western counties. Blaak- 
berrles and dewberriee (rare a profess 
bloom earlier In the eesson, and prom- 
lea large yields, but at present they are 
ripealag slowly. Grapes are repark4 
plentiful. MelosM have made fair 

darmg the weak.

County (*rocM«ias.
The t'ounty (' mimlie'orere of Wt 

comlco Couuty were In session last 
Tuesday with the exception of Com- 
mleaioi er Jones who was IndUtosed.

The next aiesttng of the Board will 
be Tue*ds), July 81.

Comn.Usioner Adklni reported the 
aais of Upper Ferry for 11*04 to Ernest 
Uounda, at 1100

Dr. Todd reported sals of Wicomteo 
Fsrry, across W loom loo Ore»k, lo 
Char lee Cottman, colored, for  1)0.00. 
Somerset county pays one half the coal 
of operating this ferry

The Commissioners author sed Bur 
Teyor Hhockley to survsy* the proposed 
rosd between the laads ef aV J. Passy 
sad Alpheua Huaaphrsys. starting at 
RockawaUlug Oburvh a»U co 
with the road leading (rom the J 
Uavla (arm to Upper Fsrry .

NtWGASTlf PR£S5YHRY MttfS,

Is*.' t. A. tlwsed HUM

A special mealing of the Presbytery 
of New Castle was held Thursday after 
noon to take aotloo aa the eeraaoa on 
lynching preached by Iter. Egbert A. 
El wood the Sunday evening before the 
receot burning of Ueorge WhlU, a 
neuro, st the stake.

Th« meeluaa; wee held behind oloesd 
doora. Mo chaifes were preferred 
a«alsal U>s mlauter. who made a brief 
speesb deolarlag that he wes  ppeaed 
to lynching The preebytory a4opttd 
the followlrg rssolutlosia:

"Hating received a alalsaissit fiem 
Rev. K. A Klwood that be liopposid to 
lynch law or ths eiecution of a real or 
fuppoeed criminal without dus p» 
of law under any eiroa 
preabylrry hereby 
faction with the sutesaaai. The 
by tery would further lake notsatea. ta 
place Itself on record as heartily 
sd to ike spirit of lawlessness 
would usurp the fanotioa*. 
oosrte. We woald eaJoU oar 
ers a«4 members to aae their 
dearors '« malntaia. la all

of MM

 A nsw ti^nal sysUm will sooa ha 
inaugurated by the Penasylvaaia Bii't- 
road in WilmiagWa Already the work 
of bulldtag the new ayaUsv has bera 
completed (rom Philadelphia to Thar- 
low. and it will aot be loag before II 
will reaoe Wllaitagtoa. The sigaals 
will be o)Hrated by eompreserd sir. 
aad will do away with tha 
tng All the operator will have 
when they are in working oeds* 
tn leach s button, and the stir will 
rash thrvuf h a pipe snd throw the alg- 
aal. Seatloas with engines for forcing 
the air through the pipe* will be locales) 
st Philadelphia. Therlowaad Wllmlag^

THCOLDROJMmiM

taut**
'I
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RECISTMBS OF VOTERS
TtMBV*ntof Wup«r»l«<>r« of KlortloiM far 

xnant}-, barlnc »rlrcl*d and ap- 
h« IWiowln« nam«d p*rann« to b* 
"f VOI»BI 10 Ui« Mvaral T«UIW eta- 

'taO-1 eoanir. in amjnedaam wIMBeo 
AnM»*i»r l»»Oo*a. aaialir t*vs 
ih« lumcaaDd pnat ofllc* of Mob 

. ik-loruf, aad aVo tha poltllaal s«rtv 
ir H »rd of Kapwvlfon lataad SMSI 

nfMhf |«-   n. utirpn»-enir. nwetlvely. Ttn 
law nulir* iilwidulyol the aliMrd to rxaaa- 
BMBfumpiit nilo«ny mmplaloto which may 
»M (! »  i rmu. U Iu wHtlae. atalmt »ry p r- 
WMI »> i^-it. 1^.1 nod to ramov* any iiioh per- 
ann wb.>m. r|K>n Inqolry. Ibej (hall fl nrt to

. R Rm>m. d*m.. 
W. BeDiwIt. rap..

N.ll. R. -r.-n Crack, J 
Bt«rdW»
Ma i

H^ln««. eaaia*!

  rd. 
Qnrt.

r. Qnanitm Dlatrtet. W. Frank H 
a,-ni., Hrkma. B. S. Boatno,

kt 1>a«a lii niMrtd. Joba M. Forvoab, 
 Uni.. Tyaxln. W. A. tfenawa/, rest* Wa- 
tlBqitm.

No. «. PltUBurH F. H. Hamblln. d»m, 
ruiavllle l<a 1*1 W. IWiinln.rap.Trallfa.

IVxm.   BfMHm MMrlri. N. P. TUI-BW, o*m., 
aalhoary. J H T.-Biiln»n. rap- HaUaaory. 

Nn. a. lien'-l» TWiitrlfi. I*. Le« LAwa, d«m.. 
I avid J. v'lat k. r. p.. r\>wollvlila. 
Tinnp* Dl'trln. r. C Pooka, d*m.,

N«.k. HutUr't Olrirlct, W.'r. W»rd.dam, 
MalaVary. n»*»M l^rflriil. rrr ~ ' '

Hn. B. tfeltaoBrV IMMrfct. W. H 
IhlMxiry. T H. WI IUm«. r* r . ««il«burjr.

Nik Ml. HlmratowB IMMrtet (VaMBi J. 
Om^nor. d.'m. *twri tiiwa W. U. Graven**.
..

NO.U. IBtlmar DUirl^t. H. K. l|..||iiw«7. 
eJaWl Itelhihi.rv. p. H. KiMkev. rap . Ivlnuir.

Hn.lt. Nanitrokc l».lrt«l. Wm. J. Waim, 
e««i. Ka-.rteokr. KI(J»h H. l»>l«>. r.p, II*- 
valve.

Tb« aaova named poraoni ara ncrabr onU- 
B«4 UI appnar hrftirr thr H<*rd «l Ibrir i>rBr« 
In Iks -K*w«"
JULY S. ItW, »t |I>OIK in.. l.ilN-diily <)ua4- 
IBad BBd iwom In an Rr«l«lrmr- or Vi4«n In 
tawlr rsauinUye dlatrleia. 

(A>o vVaa* MB IB* owner of Ihr Imlldlnc
 aad IB y<mr Dlatrtrt r .r Kml-lr»llon and
 taoUBB SBrpoceahut rrmr. and vm>rtaln ir 
UM aaajM OM k* aacami ih U vev »i ibc aaaw 
pr»o»,a»d report on MIRIO whtu ynu appcmr

um. w. BSU OBO. A. inrNhH,
A. J. BKMJAMIN. 

C.UECOILL«H. Hapcrv-

DISTRICT SUNDAYS6HOOL
To B. KM At OMrtc*. Satan

Of Sessfc,
SATURDAY HORNIM.

10.0»~- Prayer aetrioee in behalf of the 
con Ten Won, by Mr. Ebenemer 
White.

10.90 -Welcome by the pastors.
10.M-"Parpoe« aad Prospects of This 

Convention," by State Superta- 
tendent Qeorjre H. Nock.

10.45  Conference oa toe Sunday soheel 
necdi of the district.

U.TUBDAT AmUfOOM

8.JO  Devotional eirvlc*, coedncted hy
Rev. W. F. Atktosoa. 

2.40  PMton' and Superintendents'
Conference, conducted by BeT.
E. P. Perry. 

8«0  Address by ReT. B. B. James,
Ph. D., on "Personal Sacrifice
the Need of the Hoar." 

I SO  Question drawer, conducted by
th«8t»te Superintendent.

BATUWAY nan
if .80  Song service, by the choir. 
8.00  Address, by B«T. Dr. James, on

"Children's Rlgbta." 
8 M-Addreer, by the State Snperia

taadent, on "Grit" 
8.40  Queetion drawer.

SUHDAT SEBTICB.

9 00-Brlef Sunday aehool
I 80 Sunday Kbool experience meet 

ing, conducted by BeT. C. J. 
Burdette.

10.80 Convention eerraon, by Her. B. 
B James, Ph. D.

HO Children^ BUM meeting, con 
ducted by Rev. J. W. Fogle. 
Addressee by the State Superin 
tendent, Dr. James and other*.

7 10 Song service, by choir.
8 00-Orand maM meeting, with hot 

weather speechee.
DISPLAY OF SDKDAY-BCHOOL

One of the interesting features of ibis 
convent ion will be a display of Sunday 
Khool appliances. Sunday-school work 
era will have an opportunity to see up- 
lo date material used la the work.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Tet cheapness In price goes with (rood- 
Me ta quality here

of every description 
MA*rVaT8B of the kind that sells

Blanket* and Whip*,
Jeet a hat you want. Large stock and

splendid variety.

SMITH A CO.. 
107 Dock St.,

BAUBBUKY. MD.

Hicks For Us! Of Jury.
A regular storm period Is central oa 

the Nth, extending its infloenoe frt 
about the 19th to «8rd, normally. Bat 
we find that the Moon is both new aad 
in perigee on the Mth, which fact will 
greatly lead to Increase and prole 
very high b-mperatnre, very probably 
diverting actual slorma from the period. 
18th and Urd, and drawing them for 
ward into the reactionary period een>

A CAftD.
Tn Ike Veter* uf WlHHaku C.NIBIJ:

AtUksestwnt aotlrliatlM ol BUB? frtend*. 
I fcaraay saaoaae» m/Mif ao»a«UI>to ter ibt 
esnea of Onanljr Trrvonr for Wloumtro 
eoaalr. aab)««< to thf declaioa or lb« l»mo- 
anuicCkMBtr (iuaT«iitna. liwlll b* r» 

at umr 7Mn a** 1 bad

traJ oa the V>th, Win and £7th One a< 
the warrant waves rn July may reaeoai 
ably he couatH from ahoat Friday tax 
!4th to Uoadar th*»7th. On and tone*) 
lag the tTth, maay »ctivi> electrieal 
storms are saorv than probable Tas> 
eqomoctial rn-rl. d of th' plarwt Mare 
begins about t» e N h. IM inflo- mt 
be added to otbrrdUt»irblii< caneee the 
the last tra rtaj. or July, and ih 
eral tone of c*ar««t»r > f th« not 
weather prevail tag ite aet half   
will indicate to -« lai£* ilevr. e tar ekar- 
aeter of storm aa>i weather ihsve«a 
August aad much of 8dptemb*r. la* 
moath comes to its eloan In t*e> Arse 
stage of a regalar atorm peried. tb» 
ealmiaatioa of which will (all hi th- 
Openlag days of August. As ie> the' gen - 
aral outlook for July, we do aot fore- 
east a superabundance of reatfall. The 
drouth conditions which, have prevailed 
la the New England aeoboa and part of 
Oaaada, wa fear will work »r loae: 
atridee into the laterior parts of the 
eoaUnent; but it will take two to threw 
years for It to teach a maxlmem 
rea Its course ia iu country. Some 
era to northern parte of oar great agri 
cultural retinas will fetl a plnohef dry

in Jaly aad Aagast. MM 
etaer seetloas will have little 
*  waese. We will veature to say 
the aataaao will be favorable to late 
pleated crops.

laasav BfBsUmlljr aMarwl 
Ba4 iwaaavtala ililajBlaa kaa4 tbrir pmm 
Issai aeA thay 41d aotvaae %?y slvlog ih«ir 
aaSBort |o Dr. Todd BOBiluatod him b; only 
two Btssmlnr ov«  ;»ir if tlwr. u a man 
sa Wtasaalao aoaalr "»or» d»«<iiing th* 
   aa w*aa a BolltMal MBudpolal. or mur* 

dy u< UM aarne u>aa 1 am. Ul him maaa 
I aad pn,« tb* maa. and I will wlib- 

lUMAtM.

italag
J«ly

for

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPAIUIC MEDICIL COLLEGE
BALTIMORE. MD.

IB all braaorwaaf a

Letters.
List of unclaimed letters, n 

In Hallsbury. Md , PI 
18th. 1*08. Psrsoee 
these letters will pUeaa> mr t*ey _. 
advertised. M. A. HCaWBstBTB. P. M.

Mr. W. U Thorns* Mr J. r Bedtek. 
Mr. Charlie Po^*X M,. Thomas A. 
Morris, Mr. Job* sV-a* (t). Mr. Bensln 
Copee, Mrs UHar aMIaf. Mrs. Klov 
eac« Palm. MBM ***!» Wallace. Miss 
Nannie Warta, Itla. JleMh I'arker. Miss 
Ulllan I^BUB. UlwUuniy. MkseBtrtha 
Blades. eXhel Halt. B. M. JHobohj.

Theroua-B 
Medicaf

Mt. QBO. T. StlOWtUt. 
«tl Rolawd AT... HaHlmor.

O,
I/Ill

tote T*

Vertb* bsqrrUof tho« daslring «o 
attend thr nu^«biK Of the National 
Dental AMorlaltea. at Axhevllls. !». C . 
(Inly It*loll, the Ptnn.ylvaela Ball
 oed Comtejsy will acll roe nd trip tick 
eu to A»h»vilU »IK( return. Rood going 
July »I a»4 a, Bnd «<Kxl returning to
 each osHa*Aal acartlng point »o« laUr 
than Aaftwst 1. tncleeiv*. from all 
ataUaetae* ka llnaa, at redveod ratoe. 
Ku. ntoa aad ooedlttcD* of tleketa eea-
 »>* TlakH Aceaia.

Osrtotiaiw, wbo
Sosas mrm aktasit-

of h;
w*ll, asrsr ta hsuyssrt, 

afMta. so doat faal Hke k. E«v. Ja»
*^ab. VeDowCt«k, Fa., sayat "Tleasv 
Uvw Syiwp u atfll hcallag lk» sick. It
-' MHcUdablssatactswM.lt 

< voaasn that hare bsm sick for 
sjow at wort sad sragia( Oed'a 

sajsn are llviag a a*w aad 
We. Good iayir»j Inm (ha 

 VSSTWMM,* Afl

BERLIN.
 There will besarvloeat Campbell- 

own and TaylorvlIU next Sunday.
a. ttobley D. Jones and little 

Bmfty are spradfcpf the week wKh Mra 
artA Frankj^B. *
 Mr. lajvfe HfejUand, after a short 

IsetteSsWw HUtkas returned to the
Park.

Mtoses Nellie Purnell and Annie
Rydlngs, are enjoying a couple of « evka
a WUmiagtOB with frlenda.
 Rev. Mr, Gantt will hold service 

and preach at SL Martin 'shriok church, 
iunday the 10th at 4 p. m
 The services «USt. Pattl't By The 

Sea, Ocean City, Wring July and Ang- 
uit are Sunduy'a, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. 
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
 St Paul's pfeBks was held at Will 

tana Grove Thursday and all seeming 
ly had a jolly good time. The older 
heads aa well aa vouag.

Mtos Ullle Peter«on, of Lands 
dowsw, Penn , is a friend and guest of 
Miss Margaret Haroaoneon at the 
AUaatie.

 Mrs. Brooks improves bat slowly, 
had a eerer* chill Tuesday- Miss Her 
ringtail, her stater to still v- ry III at 
Madison, Md.

 Dirickson Cummin*, a son of Mr. 
Lee Canmlna, of Smyrna, will enjoy 
pert of the summsc at the home of hie 
aant, Mra. Dr. James C Dliickaon.

 Mr. Taylor Cooptr, making hie 
home now in Philadelphia, pall hi* 
brother James a visit thia week. He 
thinks Berlin much Improved.

 Mr. Edward Abbott, who has made 
his home for jesra with Mr. and Mra. 
H. D. Tingle, left Monday and will 
spend several months with his father, 
Jadge Abbott, Hillsboro, Texas.

 Mr. George Russell, an uncle of 
Mra. U L. Dlricksoa, Jr., after spend 
ing several days with the family and 
enjoyimg the salt air at Ocean City left 
Monday for Wilnington, Del.

 Mra. Julia Grade, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., aad a neice of Mra. Palmatory, 
also Mr. Paul Graffe, a eon, are guests 
of the Park Hotel, and enjoying the 
salt hreesea of Ocean City.

 The roof of the Colllas' blacksmith 
establishment has been raised thia week 
aad a second story added making a de 
cided isaproveaaent and demonstrating 
how progress! veness will riae.

 Mr. Horace Da vis to remodeling 
and Improving his recent purchase on 
Main Street and expects to be comfort 
ably housed ia hie new quarters by the 
first of the niooth, August.

 The Hotels, Atlantic and Congress 
Hall, at Ocean City, are Oiling up and 
wi.l soon ba able U> present their old 
UBM, iu turner appearance o( life and 
fan. Tbrr« U au  xcuraloo Friday, re- 
soaiaiog at th« Iwach tin.it 10 o'clock.
  Mr. Carlo* Waim of Baltimore, a 

rileUvr. will be a gueat of Mr*. Wm. 
Piu« | u r tevera. days. Mr. Bobert 
Waters,   ^ruiiifuisn well Kno»n oo 
the abort-. will Uini Oocaii City Thurs 
day.

 Mr. Vlnoentfetef^. who has kwn
 itandmg (lo'oVy   U- llegi*, M home 
wiUi hi. (atuki, M.. Ho«e-i C. IVter. for 
the summer vacaun>. HUooiuia 
Huward Laydald, of Wilmiugion 
com pan led blot.

 Dr. The* V. Hauimond. after 
rBdlaff Ike week at the old home 
1th the family left Ocean City San- 

day afternoon for Washington. Mr. 
Sidney Burroughs who -always seem 
ingly enjoys the Doctor's society was 
with him during his stay.

 Mr. Thoaias O. Haaley has a fine 
pair of up to-date cattle, and of mar- 
vslous streagth. reqnirlnjc ox bows 
made of U* inch Iron piping. Old 
fashioned oak or bJckory not being of 
sunlcient strength. Tout calls them a 
good healthy pair of calves, and hopes 
to live to as* them fully developed
 M las Bealey Uordy. of Chlncoteayue 

Islaad, has bean a gtseei this week of 
Miss Daia<> Ilealey oo the farm. Miss 
Gordy to aot only   pianist hut a 
vloaalet also. Biaos her arrival one of 
oar young grnlUaiaa has purohaard 
and hiibsi upon the yoeag lady giving 
him l.ssona opon Ihs lam r mstrumcni. 
80 far he has barn unable t.. gain htr 
consrat, bet still hop** to do au.

Mr. Eugene Marshall, of Orvllle, Ala 
bama gave his Berlin frlenda a moat 
dellgbtfol sorpria* by dropping down 
suddenly in their midst last Friday 
night oo the B. C. -V train. Ilia last 
viall, IS year* * >. makes Bvrlin a 
changed town to him, ifco«fh he 
thinks U vary greatly Improwd. He la 
quartered at the Atlantic pro toe*, and 
then oa to <Jo»»n City, stoppiac at the 
AUaatic also, will remain aeuut a
 oath. Mr . Marshall left the eeaatry 
In 1 MO goiag Weet ss far ae I Iliaeas and 
from there to Alabama where he mar 
ried aad has been lo>*t> d ever elaoe. 
We are glad to welcome him aad hope 
hie stay will prove l«-mflc!al as 
plseeant.

After a long an.l lingering illness H. 
C. Conaaway paaaad away early Hater 
day morning and wa» Snrlid l-r th" 
Eev. Mr. Uanit Turaday afternoon 10 
tfe« Episcopal churchyard, atUndod by 
akjast offrieade. both white aad eol- 
Ofad. lie waa 50 years old aud leave* 
a widow and tbr*« cbtldrea. Thomae, 
Harry aad Louisa. The aetivs pall 
beerere were Kdw ^<) furbuah ()eo\ 
Hcotl, Harry Dalr, \*» Tlounona Hob- 
art BhOwell aad Orlsndo Harrison: 
The kocutfa/}'  were Giorge Ilarriaon, 
Thomas Ranley. Tnemae flava««, 
Alfred Howard, (lea. naauuond snJ 
Joka Hear/.

M. E. CAMP-MEETING
At Sh«»t.w. WI I** Friday. Jufy 310.

aWjl FBI! lAi^^aM JBiBirt ^sw UPJ nviajBBjy, flsajaM

This camp ground Is located on the 
south eeet aide of the town, in a beau 
tiful grove, which bears many historical 
records of the social and religious ex 
perience* c.f the people of Sharptown 
and vicinity for more than half a cen 
tury. The grove h easily aoceraible, 
comfortable and attractive. The water 
supply is abundant and of a superior 
quality. The circle of the encampment 
baa been specious, thus giving ample 
room for even large crowds to be com 
fortable. The auditorium to large and 
will shelter and protect a large number 
of people. The seats have backs and 
are modern and comfortable in con 
struction. Improved gasoline lamps 
will be used.

The boarding Unt will be In' the 
hands of parties who will provide well 
for the substantial of the occasion. 
The confectionery wilt be supplied with 
good things beth coH and sweet. The 
horsepound will take car- of the teams. 
In fact everything will be done, regard 
leee of expanse, to make both t> nten 
and vUltorn feel st home. The kind- 
nets and hospitality of the people need 
no co n men t.

The following preachers have n greed 
to be present: Reva. A. W. Light horn, 
Alfred Smith, Ralph Coursey, G. L. 
Hsrdeaty. J W. Col on a, W. R. Clwlnn, 
T. 8. Holt, Z. H. Webster, J. M. Mltch- 
ell J. H. Wilson. J. W. Tally, E. H. 
Derrickson, E. H Millrr.

Messrs. Roberts Brother*, of Balti 
more, revivaliata, well and favorably 
known on thia Peninsula, will be In at 
tendance. New sfnglng books have 
been purchased for the occasion, and 
the music will be of a high order and a 
special feature of the services. The 
public to cordially Invited to cone and 
enjoy this season of social aad r>. llgions 
entertainment.

By order of Committee. 
July 14th, 1908.

CitttegTwth.
Be anre and aae that old ard well- 

tried remedy, Mr*. Wlnslow'a Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and to the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
centa a bottle.

A syndicate of Cecil county gentle 
men baa purchased the propeity of the 
Megargeo Paper Mil Is Company, known 
as the Spring Lawn Paper Mill, on Big 
Elk Creek. The property includes five 
tenement houses, two large barns and 
ottur buildings, which will be utilixed 
In establishing an eUotrlc power and 
light plant.

Mother's Ear

acorr-a CMULSION
muff'Jtf rum tiro*  rxcoorx tmo

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
Fur a good team at a moderate charge 

co-ii» thle way

OeaaeJle It V., P. ft N. r» Slatlue.

'Phoue No. S44. 

SALISBURY,   MD.

Beef That's Good
 ad rraab mraUuf all kind* In avaaon 

alUtla mark it.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
 nabls u>l»know wbal'a right l-i our Mua
 nd how Ui li«M pr*p»r* II. You will Hod 
oar wrvtcv prumix »tid «r»innmi>o«llni. 
Urd«n will rae»lv» atralal  « rullon Mini 
b» rlll«d vlth rr«iril Ui >uur tllmotkxii.

H. F. POWELL.
(Hurcvaaor U> Urtltlo«lMtm A fi>w»ll.)

Dork St.. - SALISBURY MD.

ORDER PUBLICATION.
James Elliott, et al , Plaintiffs,

T8.
Zeaabia HowareYct al., Defendant*.

la the Cireait Co«rt of Wlcomlco Conn
ty. No. 1414 Chancery.

Hie object of this »olt ia to proaare a 
dMrte for thaAale of certain real estate 
la WlooqsJib County, in the State, of 
Maryland, of which John W. Brown, 
late of Mid County deceased, died seised 
and possessed, for the purpose of parti 
tion among the parties entitled thereto.

The Bill states that the said John W. 
Brown was in his lifetime, and at the 
time of hU death aeliad and poaaeeaed 
of certain real estate which is particu 
larly described In said bill: that bate*- 
so seized, he departed this life Intestate 
abon^the year 1881, tearing surviving 
him a widow, who has since died, and 
certain heirs at law wbo, and the de 
scendants of whom, are living at the 
present time, to wit :

1. The heirs of Sallie Horseman, de 
ceased, who was a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, as follows: Lottie 
Phillips, who is married to William & 
Phillips, Maggie Cox, who is married to 
Oeorg« Cox, Bertie Lloyd, who is mar 
ried to William Lloyd, Georgia Evans, 
who is married to Hampton Evans, 
Katie V. Bailey, who to married fc> 
Charles L. Bailey, and Zenobia Howard, 
who is married to Frederick W. How 
ard, all of whom are daughters of the 
said Sallie Horseman, adults, residing 
in said Wicomjpo County, also Clara 
Bedaworth, wbo to married to John 
Bedaworth, and is a daughter Of UM 
aaid Sallie Horseman, an adult, redd 
ing in Worcrater County, In said State, 
also Rodney A. Horseman, an Infant 
son of the eaid Bailie Horseman residing 
In said Wicomico County.

3. The heirs of Margaret E Elliott, a 
deceased daughter of said John W. 
Brown, as follows : James Elliott, a 
son who is of full age, unmarried and 
resides in said Wicomico County, Isaac 
Elliott, a son who is married to August* 
Elliott, both of full age and residing in 
Talbot County, in Raid State, and Qlen 
Howard, an infant grandson of the said 
Margaret E. Elliott, residing in aaid 
Wicomico County.

8. The heirs of Melisaa Bradley, de 
ceased, who was a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, and left surviving her, 
her husband, George P. Bradley, who 
to of full age, residing in ssid Wlcomlco 
County, aa -Allows : John Bradley, a 
son who to of full age, Lorenao Bradley 
and Myrtle Bradley, a son and daughter 
respectively who are infants, all resid 
ing In said Wicomico County, Eula 
Bradley, an Infant daughter, who to a 
non resident of this State, residing In 
the, State of Delaware, Liziie Corkran, 
a daughter who ia married to William 
Corkran, both of full age, non-residents 
of this Htati. residing in the State of 
Delaware, EUel Maggie Jackson, an 
infant granddaughter, the daughter of 
Maggie Jackson, who was a daughter of 
the Mid Meliaaa Bradley, and was mar 
ried to Lewto Jackson who atill tnrvlves 
her, la of full age, and with Eteel Mag 
rie.Jackson ii a non-resident reridlng 
in the State of Delaware.

4. Clara Jackion, a daughter of the 
said John W. Brown, who Is married to 
John Jackson, both of full age and re 
siding in said Wicomico County.

B. Albert Brown, a son of the said 
John W. Brown, who to married to 
Sarah Brown, both of full sge, non 
renidtntu of this Stair, raiding in the 
State of Virginia

6. George Brown, a son of the said 
John W. Brown, who is married to 
Annie Brown, both if full age, non- 
retidvnt* i,l th|» Su tr, residing In (he 
Slate of Virxinia.

7. P.rry Bro*n, a son of the raid 
John W. Brown, who i- inirrlid to 
Mamix Tajlor Brown, both of full ago, 
non residents of thU Slate, residing In 
Ibe Scut- r,f Virginia.

The Bill claim furiU-r thit the said 
r al e*latrU net sum;*pti'<l>-nl partition 
SOIOHK thr paril-Sfiiliil><1 ih-rrlo with 
out mat-rial !  « ninl injur> in Ui-'in. 
and in iTil-r ;o m .k cxiliti. n ihermf 
UK ill bir i t-C".-<>ary llmt iln- rai-l real 
 Miutr b   f lit nud the proceeds thereof 
dl-ini'Ut'il mucng the parties accord 
Ing to their    trral right* an.l int. rnt*, 
ard pra? s for a decr«-«- (or a sate of raid 
r»»l m-tattt for thnt purpnue. j

Ii ia the reupoo, thin H'h day'of July, 
in lh» >e»r 1008 crdere.! by ih» Circuit 
Court if Wicomico In Equity, that lit*I 
complainant*, by causing a copy of this 
order to b« printed in some nt wapaprr 
publlahtd in uld Wicomico Cunnty 
once lu rach of four auocesaivx weeks, 
IM fore the Bih day of August, in the 
y«-ar 1908. give notlc« to the aaid non 
na'dmt defi m!ants of the object and 
suhstnnce of thle bill, warning thssa to 
he and aiiprar In this Court In person 
or by tolititor on or before the 30lh 
day < f Augtiat neat, to show cause if 
sny they have why a decree ought not 
to l« passed as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed July 14, 1MB. 

True copy, Tret:
JAMU E. TauiTT, C'erk. 

Ballry & Waller, Attorneys.

The "Ideal" Organ
PRICE S38.OO.*..?-.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years '
FIVE OCTAVE. Cantatas Isar aata al raadt-twe tats al t»* actitM asck aad tws 

atta at tkraa aetam «aek, in reads, assa aa< treats ceaalsra, att»

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs,

Call at J. 8. Bosnian's matte store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, Md., and 
ace the instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on eaay 
terms. From the cheapest at 118 op to the highest figures, these organs are un 
surpassed In quality, finish and tone. We propoee to aell Organs and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trade. We are below the city houses aad handle 
precisely the raroe Instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss thb opportunity 
Is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list

Wl dl YlaT AttKtta tl tlM ttata Wl JUlirt CVT] ll St*t.
ORGANS Packard. Farand, Weaver, Pat PIANOS -Packard, Bailey, 

nam, 8tanton, Mason ft Hamblln, Estey. Ludwig. Shubert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
Haad *l Main St.. In Ptrtaai BilUU,

SALISBURY - MD
J. S. BOZMAN

, , n

C
tf

O.,
RESERVED

G. A. Bounds &,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS^
CRATES, BASKETS. BOX SHOOKS 

and Building Material.  
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

BANK
Authorization Certificate

NO. e7ei

'Phone 107
FOR ' v»   . r^/rt      

Ice Cream
ThutV Hu>am Manufactured
after a|>|>rovetl methoUi.

Caro and promptneM will be uaed 
in filling all tiied orders.

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail,

Salisbury, Md.
Ofllce of U«aireUer ft las

STYLEX
Juat received a One and complete line of Mid-Summer Suiting!, 

einbraaing tho very newest coloring efffcU in "Genuine Iriih Home 
spuns," also Berg**, etc. Our Tailoring it itru-Ur high claw and 
those wbo favor us with thrir orders will not only be utoaiod with 
the <inality and tit, but will feel in every senee of the word that 
they are in "Style." .,

GHAS. BE1THKE
OF MsTrV'a CCOTMaTa. |f ,

MD.

Aeslve atee>anttU>M ar> gule« oo for 
she Hertord. Agrtealteral Hoetety Fan-, 
to he held Aegmat n. a|, an «ad fA 
This win he the M year la whiefc the 
fair will be held M early.

Waahinuiou, I). C., May I, 1MB.
Whetxaa. by MttUfaetory evUlcnco

preeenu»d to ih* «ind*r«lgn«l, u haa

Nailuiial ll«i.k i>i HalMbur), louatrd In 
iha city >>( Huhabur), la Ihr County of 
W loom ico and Htat« of Maryland, has 
oouipll.il with all th« proviniimi uf th* 
Statutes < f the Unlud HtaUs, rvqulrrd 
to Iw oompll'd with before an associa 
tion ahall be ntuhorlsnl U) cumoiruca 
lh« t>ualn>a« "I Hanking i

Now th»r. fur», I. Thomaa V. Kane, 
Ilvpaty and Auiiug Oomptrollrr of the 
Cunency. Jo h«r«by urrtlfy thai TUj» 
Pvople'a NatMMKl Baak of Hajlehu 
located it ihr city wf Haliatiurj, Iu 
the Count, nf WlM>aiW'<-»nd Hut" "f 

tlitml, ta Mtillio<rtav4t l<i comnivtiotf ' 
the bu»ln>-OTi»t H<aklD( aa |>rovt<t>-d la 
Heotloo r*»ity-oi>- hniwirril BII.I *iat> 
alii* of th« K*via«d biuiulrs ul ih*- 
Unlud Htatea.
* In moiiiony whrro<f, wituiM n<) 
hand and    I >•< »Aeu *"i» Mrai day of 
slay. UN*.

T. P. KAMI.
[ D put; and Acting Coinn-.
' truiitr at the Uarrewey '

DOTVOU KKKI*

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trniiMWU ii gem-mi Imnking buiineai 
Acoouata of individuuls and flrrn* 
an-

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker 
and Jeweler.

f. I. WAILRS, £*cfwteuy.

IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES. 
Clocks, Jewelry, ""*" 

Silverware. Etc/
:-:FIHE REPAIRING A SPECIUH.-:- 

Sharptown, Md.
Ibis is the way Goarantees are filled by our Jeweler:

, . , . .1 have just raoaivaJ frtmt C. K.
^* i4UM llr*' K"  "'' n" tal1 
lived up to Ihr Kliaranu*«.

Hliarptowo, Md.. May 76th. 1M*. " 
Caulk a tU>« n«w UK. (Jul.l Filled Watch 
ln for an old on. wh'oh had not 

T. CvorUL ^^

Laxative Drone



SALISBURY APVKRTI8EK, 8ALWBTTKY. Ml>.. JTJLY H. . . 3

• In the morning at 4 o'clock Uie bogle 
Bounded to break e*a^>. Ike foot eaKi 
dlers aroee, palled iftpj ttttifrnt ft« 
and were away la tbe dark:)?**, dradn- 
ally the remaining teota came down 
and the throng of Arab* were on th* 
mov«. Tbe •altan'* tent remained. A 
little to one side hi* ministers and 
kalds patiently waited, tbe latter form- 
tog a large, hollow square, at one end 
ef which stood tbe ministers, while In 
front of them a apaeiea* bbae and 
gold chair awaited tt» encead" oecuf>«nt 
, Preaently tbe wall opened and be ap 
peared, bbi maakllke visage turning
 either right nor left. With garment*
 xraylne; rhythmically he walked to 
tbe chair and seateVl himself. A alave 
at hi* aide fanned him with a white
 liken cloth to defend hla sacred nms- 
ter from lmagtaa*> 1|BM**. !*  
acred to the tlftt. tOm enQM to 
Of tbo mUHltelt. Hurriedly Tie 
peared, lowering hki hood; then, after 
removing his slipper* Just hnrk of nH

a abort converaatlou, was illHinlssed. 
Presently fire- gorgeously saddled 
horses were brought before tliolr royal 
mnster, who, with a motion of hla 
haa4, 0*1 see on*, the etfcera tokne; take*) 
away, while he roue with groat so 
lemnity and. niouatlBK, rode t* nil Ude* 
of the  qwnre, to be t>rkc«  a)ut«d by 
each body of soldiers. This ceremony 
completed, the musicians, armed with 
oboes and tomtom*, disturbed the at 
mosphere with a doleful, prehistoric 
dirge, and the proeeoslou was undcrig, 
way. It was nothing bat a* entangtej
 ent of artillery, Infantry, Hags, horse 
men and coart officers In n mad flat, 
hot, aa In a thrashing machine tearing 
Ha InaMe* furirarjr. to* wheat, straw 
and cfaftcT feund metr ehminel* at ope* 
and left the Ignorant beholder *p«U- 
bound. Befaokll Taef were awing 
with military precision, a brother of 
ttc saltaa at the tea*, followed bran 
extremely wide row of mounted sol- 
<Beri carrying silken standards of all 
colors.

Then came the artillery, rattling and 
bumping, and coming to grief often 
trhere the twld* were bod. Next i*- 
lewed mounted soldiers and ft «rore of 
government officers, a sort of police. 
After a abort space, riding nlone, came 
the kald of the mlahwa (master of 
ceremonies), Tery *tralght and r*ry 
black, picturesquely hugging hi* gun 
close to bin.

1/tar hhn followed Kur led nor*** 
abteast «H richly saddled, for the *ul- 
tan's use should he tire of his mount 
Then, with some distance Intervening 
one the sultan, alone save for six 
bhrk slaves who kept up a continual 
wafting of white cloth* In the direc 
tion of hla face.

A palanquin containing the blue chair 
ttan appeared, carried l>otween twe 
moles just In front ef another row *f 
mounted standard bearer*. followed by 
tb* minister of war and the Important 
members of the court. All were 
obliged to turn aside and makr way 
for this carnleade.  Arthur gchnelder**
 The Sultan of Morocco Journey* To- 
<*7a/d Fes." lu Century.

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BUB8Y, 
SURREY, WA60N

——OR——

RUNABOUT

' H«w BlMkla B«t»»erlh*«l.
At the dedication of the Jnonb Tome, 

Institute of Port Dq^sjnt U* .'J<cl»>, 
ton. Coleinon. the bishop of Delaware. 
said-.

"No w»u%t *o»; af* eji pw«r* that 
John lluaklu wss opposed to the pro- 
mlscuou* erection of new churches. 
Begging for boiMtng fnmh for 
churcboa he especially abhorred. He 
claimed Uai uaJeaa there wa*   cU 
maat need for a eh a rob, tinteM fbe"peo- 
pH drslrcd. It paMlonatrly. unless 
Uitre wa* on h«ml nn abundance of 
mao«y for lu huUtlUtu. It arould^be a 
failure- a f idler* In Jolat */ Miiuty
aad In point of a*ef ahicM

"A friend of mine, iKiiortint of this 
pltjudlre, once wrote aad asked him 
ta-inbacrlbe for the building of a cer 
tain church. Tbe leU*r that Uusk(n 
Mat In replr wo   jewel aHitkU Bage* 
loa«. It cs>e4lw«*ne<l ivttk tlm IMMI borv 
lag and vehement eloquence the 
cMrch'* erection, B*rt njr frteod took 
the letter to sn autograph dealer and 
 old It readily for »30, putting Iluakia 
d«Wn for that s mount on his suborrip- 
tian list"

,- *••!••; Takae* •• *%•*• A
A dull boy catue to \he .VdelpM Art 

adl)M>l In Brooklyn. lib train of 
thaocbt wa* ao peculiar tbnt I'rofeaaor 
Jean Whlttaker. wbo for mure tUpti * 
quarter of a centBfT ka* bent) niragri 
la developing Drooklynltra to be arti* 
M4 *-»»  UB all hope wlUi that boy.

%>ld y«ll ever kee   iftanll foot wltb 
at* toeer ssld Professor Whlttakrr. 
IrfHably glancing at the drawing 
boa* *  wUlee, « *> t 
been trying to draw a foot

"Don't know a* I did." drawled the

i "Then why do you draw tbat foot 
Mfb all toe*T" said the professor, 
pare Irritated than ever. 

' "Becauae your old ceet of a foot has 
ata t«e*.n aald tb* bee- 
tlan proved this to be a ft 

 That boy ta a *Uvvt>*«ful artist now," 
Proteawor Wlilttaker, >«ait<1 hi* 

tn life canie fr%u< ABan-Ing 
|«t what he aaw. If I coukj Kvt 
WBo would draw all loe* dk o 
If BUtoetf* showed ojs the cast 'I woulft 
narp oat more ^rtnta."-N<* York

of tlic inmntcs of our liospitals arc Women. They are in most cnoes either for trrntmoKt 
or for au operation, made itcccssary by advanced stages of female troubles which Imvo resulted in ovaritu, 
ft tenor, or (HspaMeme&fe of the womb.

"AN OPERATION NECESSARY."
How these words after the examination strike terror to a woman's soul, and with \vhat regret* nhc 

bean them, when she considers thit the operation has become notvRFixry through her own iirRlpot. Female 
derangements cannot crrre themselves, and neglecting the warnings of nature only moan* putting it off until 
there w no cure. Tho woman who lets her trouble make headway pays the jienalty of a dungi-rous opera 
tion and a lifetime of impaired usefulness at tho best, and tho operation often proves fatal when her lite 
might have been saved by Lydla B. Plokbam's Vegetable Coinpoond.

. j WTtM*1 Wooden are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstru- 
at i on, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or u Ice rat Ion of the womb, that 
bearing down fttHng, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flatu 
lence), general debility, indigestion and nervous prostration; or are beset with 
such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner» 
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, and "want-to-be-left-alone " feelings, and 
the Uocs, they should remember that there is one tried and never-failing 
remedy; Lydla E. Pinkhmm's Compound at once removes such troubles.
,C1 u j tREAD THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.

*DKAR MBA PINKIIAM:   I cannot tell you how much good you have done me. and how thankful I 
am to you for it. For flvo years I have not Iwt-n free from iniin for, a day. I have had 1 ncknrhcx, headache*, 
and those awful dragging ncnsatfom with leucorrhcea, ana when menstruation n)>|xared I was in such n 
condition I could hardly Bit up. I doctored all tho time, but nothing helped me, and I was told that nn 
operation was necessary.

"Two mooUiS ago » friend suggested that I try Lyrtln, E. Pliikliuui's Vegetable Compound. No 
one knows what it ha.-* done for ine and how thankful I am for it. It brought me the first well dayw I have 
had for flvo years. It did for ma what doctors could not do, and I want every a uttering woman to kiur.v 
about it"  Lot-tsa NAUKR, 751 E. 100th St., New York (."ity.

"DEAB MR.I. I*JNKHAM:  I vciih to thank you for what Lydl» E. Plnklinni'* Vepretablc Comp»un<T 
has done for me. I had terrible lieinorrliap,-*. being laceratal fnun tlie birth of my < !.ild. The doctor told 
me that if I would have an oin-rntion I \.<>uid be well and strong. I submitted to i», but was worse than 
before; no oiie knows what I siilUsr- «1. Finally a friend advised me to try your Vcg«-t:iblc (Vnnpinind ; I did 
KO, ana commenced to feel better: I coutiuuud iU use, und ii li;>s done for me \\bnt dtn-Uu-s <-«uld not do. Irttlf IN1M V.«'illMICI*^WK %^/ AW I I*;|*IV1 . A VVUbAUtM;U lla IJJUSy »ltill Ik •1.1.^ «I«»IIV il'l IIIV 1> ll.lt ««w^«Rln IV'lfl^l IM •* 111*. •
am s Iron K nnd well. If wnir.cn vruli any kind of ft-malc tniu)>'i s would only eonsult you 1-efon' Ktihinitihig 
lo nn aj>crutu)u tl>ey would be wpaivd many hours of juiin nnd sulVcrinK1. 1 <IIIIIH> 
wh»t JT>« have 4onn for me."  AWKA KiRi:iinnrr, 160 K. l()OU» St, New York City.

sutVering. I cnnnot thank you timujfli fur

' v* eauol lurtawlik prodoee ib« origin«l Ivttort iin.1

"WISE IS THE WOMAN WHO HAS FAITH

rt of >|>OT« l<Mt1mn«l>la, whlcli will |>ro*«"

IN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It U said tbat a farmer living 
Fulton wns stnjidJuf In hi* bnrnyanl a 

t*> j»l»a a Veil dresaad 
rwd n^femst the fence afjd 

Inquired liow uitich b* would tak* tar 
one of the eow* In the lot.

 One hundred dollars," was the reply.
Til take her." aald the maa. "t» 

yea «iv« BM two DIOM Uke h«?"
Tbe fnrswrr drove two ruere out ejf 

the barn and olTerrd tba three to the 
stranger for XIMU."

"All rlxht." Mid the (tranger. begot- 
ninc to climb tbe fence. "I want 
to furolsh milk for my children."

"Horn many chlldr/u have youT" 
ed the farmer In some astonishment.

"^ilutilv-iUfvc." wa* U>* c*ba reply.
Tke turaier w«i Juat cettiag 

to a*%tba nan W* aaaae, wit* tbe p«r- 
poae of sending an sccouut of bis lib 
and. public *t-rvlc*e to president HootJ. 
.Veil; ween two guards frem tho FulttD 
Inaane asylum appi-arvd and led ta* 
atraager jeflUy awax, - IUa*a* 0% 
Joornal. 4

Lovat'i

ta*
offlecw In

L'nlte*) Histn U«*iu«i>y come* 
M>t wltU 43,(na, fTTtttl UrttnlD with 

,1*400. Franc* with 11,000. No otb*r 
dKiilry has aa matijr us JO.OOO In Jksi 
nvjuilxT of *stt«r U"*'-* <i»r»»«n/ t^kda, 
with I^OM, Iwii^ul % U>* ^>itr4 
RtStf* with 11H.OUO (irniuuy ul»o bss 
nj»n- po«t«l oQJiiulii (ha* tb« Uultad

ot«iMit
All tkc Creflt.

a pnttHaf, lauctl'g. iial*»r.H»)>

»f, "I tak* 
Victor Ufcs>U

! 
for It 

•jht health u4

army debate In the house of lord* wa* 
tho colluDM of Lord Lovat. who, on 
rtilng to make hi* maiden speooh, said. 
"ilj lords, I renturv to thJuk Uils armjr 
corps system, by producing a definite
 cbeme"  and then sat down, unsbl* 
to utter another word. Ill* failure la 
ta« U*a** of lord* wa* sucb   contrast 
to Ixml I<tv%l's callsnt work In the 
8outli Afrtruu w«r, ^Itfrtug wlilcb he 
ralattl aad co^iandttl   *tTV« of
 couts aad wo*i fV Jl«tlugul»li(^ serr- 
Ire order, tbat It '*   produfed 
good uAturfd romuiajit lu the 
I>a|MT*f Ofte writer iwlnts out tMt 
V>rU 1xi\.it r.in cusi*l* JilinK'lf wfcb 
tba *edL<ftk» Ikwt only a short tlfA* 
ago Ik* Duki- of LXrroii«hlr» ro*e ffom 
U* **at la tfc* bouse of lords, loAed
•lowly «rouu<>i Intendlni; to spe*j*f. and 
then sal down WUfcout uttrrlMT • word.

k*f( hw wait Wh*» «aJT «lc». 
oMsk.

•*••>•» aniisstt.
To* most veoerablt aBioiiK flb pr*l- 

atr««t Bl«lfM4a, IWW tin- *Uk»p of 
(iloeNMt*VtaM{lgt>t Urr. i'hsrlM Kl 
UcotL 1> II. He Is u.-nrly eighty four 
aad receutlj e*M>rat»d tb« fortieth an 
nlTermary of bis consrt-ratlon as a 
btobop. His lordship, whom the Bar I 
of Ib-acousnYUl OIKM wished to make 
atdkblsbop of OiirtettNirr. e«M7* <»  
alnjcuUr prlrllpcp, accorded to him aft 
er a seftou* awi-ldfut lu which be wu 
InTolred lu early llfr, of trarellug fr*e> 
when be cnoove* orer aay of the rail- 

to UM O*Jted

It.
waa IHXW, th*r 

great tilker. but 
rK-h It Is different" 

t do tury My, uoWf

• •

Choice Chances
For Investment

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.
3O HOUSES AND LOTS. 
21O BUILDING LOTS.
SB OR eo F-ARMS

ON MY LIST FOR SALE
Parties deairing to buy can eatily be accommodated b? a variety o 

place* and localione. Sellrn can obtain the aid and rxperienie r«|ui«ite 
for advantageous and quirk trantactioni by placing their j-roj-erly in m 
agency at one*. Call 'Phone 21 2.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Real Estate Broker, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK OABf FO* mB.BO.

You can buy by until front in aa aaliafacUiriljr at if you cauic'lo
our rton- io per*on.

Writi- u* when \on need < t fT «' • T . 
(took*, «t»ll<M»*ry. Wedding levlutloM. VUUlag Cards KtMa*. Rtc.

Our i-iiLilit^tic of pirlim-n is itt jour ili>r>.iaul.

TRY ONE OF OUR SI FOUNTAIN PENS

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co. 8 K. Hallo. SI..
BAITinoHl!.
Ml).

RPH1NE
in. Laudanum, Gooalut) mm* aJI Vmg NaMte

permanently cured, without pain or dett .lion from Dualoeas, Uaving no cr>vln| 
for drugs or other stimulants. W* nature tbe nervuu* a&d phyalcal systems to 
their natural condition becana* w* remore tbe causes at dlissa*. A horn* remed* 
preii^n-d by an eminent phveteiaa.

WC «UAllAMTn A OHM miC IWAL TMEATBIflT 
Conndeotlal corr«*poodence, especially with pkjralciaiM. solicited. Write today

- ••nhattwi TlUrapMilo *m**itmH*m

tF YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
Unientl Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK, VA.

Beet in the world for the money.

r 
CO 2

THE PRICE OF VICTORY.
liBrfjvalrd •Wvraarc lo Klar*>t taw 

nadir (• Ike Knt.
If you nr,« neeklng to accompllab any 

jn-nt nerlous purpose that your mind 
mid your heart tell you I* rigtat, yon 
mujt have the spirit of the reformer. 
You muxt hare the courage to face, 
tHal, sorrow and disappointment, to 
meet them squarely and to more for 
ward unscathed and undaunted. ID 
tbe sublimity of your perfect fattk ta 
the outcome you cuu make tbetn M 
powerless to harm you a* • (fewdrop 
falling on the pyrmulda.

Truth, wltb time aa Its ally, always 
wins In tbe end. Tbe knowledge of tb* 
niippreclatlon, y>e cpldnrss and tb* 
mllfferenoe of the world should nerer 
make you pessimistic. They should In 
spire you wltb that large, broad opti 
mism that aeea that all the opposition 
of the world can never keep baek tb* 
rlninph of truth; tbat your work la  « 

great that tbe petty jealousies, misrep 
resentations and hardships caused by 
hose around yon dwindle Into nothing. 

ne*a. Whnt care* the messenger of tbe 
g for hla trial* and suffering* If be 

know thnt he has delivered hla iqea- 
reT Large movements, great plan*, 

always take time for development. If 
rod want great things, pay tbe prlc* 
Ike a man.
Any one can plant radishes. It takes 

coumtre to plant acorns and to wait for. 
he oaks. I .earn to look not merely at 

the clouds, but through them to the 
 an shining behind them. When thing* 
look darkest grasp your' weapon firmer 
and fight harder. There I* always 
more progress than yon can perceive, 
and It Is renlly only tbe outcome of tb* 
battle that count*.

And when It Is all over and the vic 
tory Is yours, nnd the smoke clean 
away an4 the smell of tbe powder la 
dlsat|intcd. and you bury the friendships 
that died Iwnuw they con Id not aland 
the strain, nnd you nurse back the 
wounded and faint hearted who loyally 
stood by you, even when doubting, 
then the hard yean of fighting will 
aeem but a dream. You will stand 
brave, heartened, strengthened by tba 
struggle, recreated to a new, better art 
stronger life by a noble battle nobly 
waged In a noble cause. And the price 
will then *eem to you nothing. Krom 
"The Power of Truth," t>y William 
Qeorge Jordan. Published by Br**v 
nmo's.
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Gvnornl Agvnt for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line of all kind* of

Buggies, Surreys and Rmatjoits
Thi* Arm i* tbe t lienrw*t in tbi 

United Htates,
Bella (or Spot Oaak only.

  KLL TIIK

AUBORN WAGON
for II-M money than other* aak fo 
wagon* not a* good. I replace an; 
axle, no matter what the load if 
under what oircunuUnce* it k 
broken, free.

Y RALK8 hare amounted to

OVER 130,000.00
si m >  .lanunry. lufrrrtio*-: Hating 
Hank or IVo|ile'* It^iik, »f 1'riuc 
Anne. , 

You i* for '

Quick and 
5m«H ProflU

O. Vtoker*
NOTARY PUBLIC

8ali*tMir« National Hank UHg., 
V Ml>

THOS. F. J.

omoa— KB*-*
(»a»miM4ia ABU DIVUUOH araiar. 

Pr«my%  t***<ii)*i 
olal-M.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?
TroaMc Haket Ton natrabk.

Almost everybody who reads the nm- 
to know of the wondMu! 

cures m«de by Dr. 
KUmer's Swamp-Root 
the rreat kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

Ills the fre»t medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Klhner. the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, tnd Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly coring 
ame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 

bles and Briffct s Disease, which Is the worst 
orm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Klbne/s 8waavf>-Root b not rec 
ommended for everything but If you hsve kid 
ney, Mver or bladder trouble It will be found 
ust th* remedy you ne«d. I thss been tested 
n so many ways. In hospltsl work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor lo pur 
chase r*tt*f and ha* proved n successful In 
every caa* that a special arrangement run 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent frea by mall, also a book 
elllnf more about Swamp-Root and how to 
Ind out if you hsve kidney or bladder trouble. 

When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to> 
Dr. Klhner&Co.'.Binr.-l 
lamton, N. Y. Th«' 
rarular fifty cent and !*    «I  ,  . 
dollar sties are sold by all food dntJZlats,

Doo'l make any mistake, bat.—— 
-am*. Bwamp-Heoi. Itr. Kllaser's _ 
loot, and tbe address, Bla*>a*»teai, H every boitle.

Meaiorr la CklMrea.
An InveitlKatlon Into the power of 

memory I" cblldrea wa* recently mad* 
by tbe director of tbe department of 
child study for tbe Chicago public
 ebools. It was found, nuiong other 
Interacting results, that there la no 
"memory period," no period In early 
kcbonl lift* when tbe memory I* stron 
ger tlmn It la at any later portion of 
tbe child's life, a period, eopwlally 
adapted for learulug to spell. "While 
there *re no memory etage* tbere are 
nndoebtedly periods of Interest that 
nre especially favorable for tbe child's 
learning to spell, time* when the child 
I* nroum-U from Indifference or from a 
feeling tbnt spelling Is a small part of 
life to a recornltlon that It la Impor 
tant. It hna been pointed out that dur 
ing e«rly school life the auditory mem 
ory Is the stronger and Inter tbat th* 
vlaunl memory la itrooger. During tb* 
whole of school life the nudlo vlsua 
memory t* stronger than either th* 
auditory or visual that Is, a slmnl 
tanoous appeal lo both sight and bear 
Ing produce* a richer aud more usable 
tmsRC than Is brought about by aa ap 
peal to either *en** alone. It wo«h
•eem from this tbat the more *•• 
we ran appeal to the deeper will b* tk* 
laapreaaloii."—Harper"* Weekly.

retMsakwrta* 
sser-s awama-
mtea, ff. TToa

LIGHT TOUCHES
on aome pianoa will not product)Mind.  ' '   u  ! "<pw»«T'   

In tfce

KIMBALL PIANO
tbe mechanical part* are ao nioely 
ad jo* tod that they reapond to UM 
moat delicate touch; but tbay can 
 tand the heavier band aa well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and if ao con 
structed that it will laat a lifetime. 
Several atoond band organ* aau 
piano* at bargain prioea.

IV. T. DASH I ELL.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

n«*»rt>* !• Camrefc,
The friendly aud familiar 

pbere of tbe average small rural weat- 
ern church *ometlme* gives rise to etn- 
harrassmeuta. Dr. I>«vld U a promi 
nent man In a little far wwtern 
church, and be generally tske* a quM 
little doae daring tbe sermon Slater 
Banili U an elderly, lone winded wom 
an. who likes to "extort" after tb* 
preacher bas condnded bis reosark*. 
Not long ago at a night service Blatsr 
Barab aroae and discoursed at gr*at 
leugtli. Tbe llsteuera became rlalbly 
reatlvi-. Dr. David also arose sod aald 
bluntly:

"Bister Harsh, It would be u ImpaaV 
tton to detain this congregation any

With flashing eye* g<i*ter larak re 
torted:

" Tsln't no ImperilUon on yoa. doc 
tor; you've tuck your nap."

Then tbe clergyman, wltb uplifted 
kanda, aakl benignly. "Let n* be) dto- 
mtawd."- ludUnspuUs Journal

Air aHlaw •• • *»«MlMII*V. 
The rahjert of serial navigation I* 

oa* of uever falling Interest, partten- 
larly at tkla time, when mtay eacl* 
n*er* *gree tbat the probleaj la ••• 
wlHMe sulutlon msy be *xp*et*4 la tbe 
near future. Aloioet all siifliiears 
however, further sgre« tbat tbe solu 
tion will never coine along tbe line* of 
tbe dirigible balloon; that tbe many 
Interesting experiments wltb BO called 
air shl|M. which rely upon tbe gaa bag 
to ovrrronn- the attract Ion of gravita 
tion, whllo drawing popular Inter*** to 
tbe aubjcvt of air aavlgstloa. do notb- 
lug toward ndranrlng tbe time wbeai 
ml air ship* will

World.

Usies aterke«« !• 
The larger rllle* of Morocro stfll 

hsve slave luarket*. at which surtloa* 
arc held twice a week. Olrta fetcn 
from I'A to fJOU. according to tb*ir 
U-aut/, which Is practically ayno*\y- 
luous with weticbt. Uuet of (beat can* 

Jrom Ibe Hudau Tb« M of • Uoroe- 
caa stave la better than that of a*n/ 
Mrvant* IB Europe. Few care to gain 
Ihrtr frwdoni. Ctaiisttan* are not al- 
lownl lo buy slave*. In tb* eye* •( tk*) 
alotiaininedana they r*jisk far keaOTr

WAMTSD-H*feral persoa 
actor sad *jood revulatlon In each slate 
(MM in IhU counl? rr*julr*J) to repr*- 
seal aa4 advcrUse old esUbliaWd 
wealkhy basloees hoaae of solid Bnan-

wUk kKBBBese adaleJeaal. all . . 
hi oaaa aaek We4aejadaj dlr**4 I 
Ma4 «*Ve*. Ron* **4 oarriace

JS always om •>!• aad 
ksar«i7 b

rn iBoars
by ib* J»r, w»k. 
lf Dlloa |I 
Oood I^O

t Klf Dlloa |ITm U> •T*rrt 
Kiwar* la

M*u tar 
• ta all train* and bn*t«.

irr.

White
Tk« BMyl

& Lowe,
Doek av.aalk*fry, aM

KDWAEO PEL*. kUae«w.

Walter H. Coggestiall 
iCo,

401 Continental Building. 
BALTIMORK, Ma

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

Hlock JBun<U. <lr»lo and U*«MaMal*OT«r1 
UM. InUrMl kllowvd »• 4«pae«U IKtttf 
Hirkvl LHUr m»ll»d upM kMlMaliaa. At 
Ivnlto* lu ..at-oH.-wn xononU. naaktsil ••*• 
•rrucva. All purrhiM* and ••!>• >I*e«M4 kf

W. B. SMITH A CO.,
Meas*at*N. Y.u> HIM*

CHIC.SU i tR'SUIGUSH
PENNYROYAL PUS

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

Al TwUUy a Uean'*. Waia Hcr«H 
•ilHtaij.i*.

A aaa* hi

aabM4lerleewta,e*4l*>* 
m*9T BHAV* IM TOWN. 

TWILLMY •• HaTAItKV.
- 1AUUU1T, MD
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DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL BERLIN.
—There will be asrTloe at Campbell- 

town Mid Tmylorrllle next Sunday. - '-•• '*•"•
bleyU. Joms and Uttto 

ar* sMdi the week wtta Mn.

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
it Sopervleon at OerUoiu tor 
nat}-, bavin*; .elected and ap- Mlewraff named perann* to be

TtM Board <rf
Wloum nicnnat,

Dip*-*, Iho -nlpjiMl IP. ....._ _ ,
h*fw.trar*i>f votenia U>e**veral vwUesjeis-"~* ---•• ———. ._ -——•-—B wlln

_ __ ... _ _ _. .Nwebjr 
name* and pnel office of

ui.i «f i*M county. IB aeenrdeoce
AnMfMof UieUO**. kerebjr

Bee*

H.4teV<-f ih> name* and pn*l office o! eaeb 
fwrppV ». .•!«•»»«,aadat>othepoHUealparty 
wbhrpVilii- H »rd of xnparvtoon lolaod eaeb 
of aaM |» »• -IIP in rrpre»«nl r. met) vely. The 
law a*.pr» i in* duty o4 ibe »»wd Vo ••i.rn- 
Ine prompt \\ inioanymmplaloU which may 
be pmorn A u. lllii writing, asjalmt any p r- 
mi if-ik-ii^tr-i >od to remove any Meh per-
•on whom. r|mn Inqalry. Ibey unall flnd to 
be n vat »r iiimi*ble.

N.tl. H .-r. n Creek, Jaa. K. Barom. dem., 
Mar*V*«Hi.rln««. Sjpuaoel W. Bennell. rep., 
Ma «-l» Hprliif*.

!«.«,». Qnanilen DlslrteC W.Frank How-
*rw. ertii, Mcbrnci. R. B. Boston, reex, 
<la* iWn

M«.| Tya-ain nutrtet. JokaM.rarbe*b, 
Tyw.ln. W. A. Oeaswajr, r«p . We-

tlpqnin.
So. 4. PHUlMi 

Plii.Tii
fbsk. 

•alMpn

ini F.
i»VW. It

U. Hamblln. dew.^ 
Dl*. r»p»TmlU'p, 

HM liprtrtn. N P. Turner, dwm., 
nrv. J H T.-aillnpt>n, rep, HaUabarj. 

HIV «. Urti i-»« Dlmrlrt L. l>re L*w*\ dem, 
~ I avid J. t:iai k. r. p . fowellvlile.

TrmpfMi Dtptrin. r. C Fnoka. dem, 
Rail*wwn. t*J* p»«".|p,m. . 4lten.

Me. I. HalUT'i IMMrlrt. W. f. Ward, dem, 
MalppVavy. O>waM IjrrnHd. nr , Meii.bury. 

Bo. S. HalMM§rvU«p4tlrf . W. *. |-ow«. dem, 
•Mlhnbary. T B. WI l|pm>, iv>.. MMil*bury.

M<% IS. HliarsMwa IMMrtet CVwem J. 
Oramitur. oVm. fh«r| biwa W. U.Oiavvuur, r*r> , "rtanHoon. •

NO.U. loiniar DIMrln. H. H. H.-lpiwajr,
w*M.tHalKh\irv. D. H. Kiwkrv. rap . t>rlmi%r.

Ho.lt. ManOroke IH.lrtel. Vfm.J. Wnlfrre.
dem. Ma .rtfoke. Klljph II. ii.pir). rvp, m-
valve.

The above named poraoo* are bentbv ooU- 
Be4 U> apener twtnr* Ihe U>»rd at ibvlr nmre 
In tas -SeWa" Bell* IB*, oa MATURDAT, 
JOLT V, IfwV al luOJa in.. Utlwduljr qua4- 
ISed aad *w«rii In *• R»«-lPirar> or Voun th

iwelbe oworritf Ihr balldlni 
t>l*trlrl f.,r Kesl'lnaiaa

SATURDAY MORKIM.
10.00- Prayer aarvioM In bwk*U of th* 

oonTcntion, by Mr. EbeneMr 
Wh«te.

tO.JO-Weteom* by Ui« pMton.
10.80— "Parpow Mid Pro«p*cti of This 

ConT«aaom," by 8UU tapwte- 
tendrat Owor** H. Nock.

10.45— Conference OB th«Bnnd.>»-a«hf«l 
the dlatriot.

UTCBDAT AJTUXOOff

2.10— DcrotiovaJ Mrrio*, eovdnctod by
RCT. W. F. Aikhuoa. 

8.40— Pmaton' Mid Suparlntendent*'
Conference, condaoted by BeT.
B. P. Perry. 

880— Addnei by Rer. B. B. Jamea,
Ph. D., OB 'Tenoaal Sacrifice
the Need of the Bow." 

8 60— Question drmwer, conducted by
the State Superintendent,

SATCBDAT nonv <t
7.80— Song serrlc*, by the choir. 
8.00— AddreM, by Rer. Dr. Jamee, on

"Children'1 Right*,' 1 
8 80-Addnw, by the State Saperln-

tendeot, on "Grit" 
&40— Qaeetlon drawer.

SUNDAY 8BBY1CB.

0 00— Brief Sunday achool eeerion. 
9 80— Sunday achool experience meet

ing, conducted by Ber. C. J.
BurdetU-. 

10.80— CooTfntioo eermoD, by ReT. B.
B Jamrv, Ph. D. 

180— Children's mass BMettni, con
daoted by Rer. J. W. Fogle.
Addrceses by the State Saperin-
tendent. Dr. James sad others. 

7 80— Song serrioe, br choir. 
8.00-Orand masa meeting, with hot

weather ipeeches.
DISPLAY or SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

APPLIAKCBS.

One of the interestiag featores of (his 
contention will be a display of Sonday- 
whool appliances. Sunday-school work 
m will hsT« an opportunity to see «p- 
lo date material used In UM work.

B)ael»w<i aerpnp** laet year, ami annmaln If 
•——ITT—— p»«eoered tal*T«ara»u»«B»a>* 
prtee, aatf rmnrt on pame wneo yuo appear

OKO. W. BKU, 
O«O. A. BOtTNtK*, 
A. J. BKrlJAMIM.

C. LCC OILI,w«. HopenrlPonbl Mecilon* 
CM. nvWIeomleoOo.

Jeaetf-Hel.

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Yet cheapness in price goes with good-
Bee In quality here

Uvb IMIanJ, after a short 
HUlWas returned to the

M. E. CAMP-MEETING
At Swatytowi Wi Be* Friday. July 31 st.

his 
hi* 
lie

of srery description. 
HA*tt*B* of the kind that sells

Bfcmkets and Whip*,
Jaat a bat you want Large stock and

splendid *arloty.

SMITH A CO., 
107 Dock St.,

. MO.

A CAMD.
To (fee Vote** uf Wtemateo CI.KIDIJ

At laa a*ra«el ao4trllatlaa •! atavy frientf*. 
I avraby aaau«B«« m/Mif aojiadMaU nw la* 
offlr* of (Van!/ Trraianr for Wloomlra 
nuaaly, Mibt*«t in Ihr dvrtoioa of lb« iMtno-
•rallc Ob«Blj Ctoa*eolloa. II will be rrm««n 
keaaS IS»l kmr year, as* I had the no-nla*- 
t«ael ax Uoaaly Tr*a«arar aracUeally aa«red 
ka4 two eertala d«W«mW« k»a4 Uwlr prom 
laatj Mrt itwydM mm, and by gUlag Ib.lr 
lmppar\ t* Or. Tewd BoailDaUd him by only 
twoa4wMlllyw*arai|a>ir. If tber* lia man 
ka ayiasaala* aaaaty man dearrrinf Ih*
••ss •«•» a aoltueal ataudpolat. or nwm 
aeawy ut ta» «aj»« Utaa 1 ant, let him <naM 
Saraatrd aad an». la* aaaaa, a*d I wUI with 
draw KwM UM 5.WJ.

JBMU

Hicks For Last Of July.
A regular storm period Is central on 

tie tOib, extending ita inflaenoa from 
about the 18th to 38rd, normally. Bnt 
we flnd that the Moon is both new aa«l 
in perigee on the 34 tb, which fact will 
greatly tend to Increase and ptdewa;' 
very high temperature, very probably' 
diverting actual storm* from the period. 
18th and ttrd, and drawing them for 
ward into the reactionary period cen 
tral oa the Kith, ttth and 17th One off 
Die warmest wave* in July may reaaoai 
ably be counUM from about Friday taw 
2ith to M on ilar thek7th. On and touefb 
ing the 17th, maay nctlvo electric*! 
storms are morv than probable TV* 
equinoctial p*ri> d of th- plam-t 
begins about Oe 10. h. IK inflen-ace wttt 
be sdded tu other dbt9rnlii< can 
the last ten rtsjsof Jaly, aad th-' 
era! tone of character • ( th« moil_ __ 
weather prevailing ' •*• ast half of Jnlv ' 
will Indicate to t lai«x- deicr> e tae char- 1 
aeterof srorm an>i weather tafuaglil 
Angnst aad much of ddptembvr. Ikn | 
month comes to its cloa« In ta* Are* 
stage of a regular xlorm perlad. tns> 
cnlmiaation of which will fall fe tb« 
Opening day* of August. As latke gen • 
era) outlook for July, we do not forw- 
oaat a superabundance of raia>fall. The 
drouth conditions which have prevailed 
lathe New England seejttoa and part of 
Canada, we fear will work Br loaxt 
strides Into ths interior parts of the> 
oosjUnent; but It will take two to threw 
years for It to Maoh a maximum aad 
rwa Its course is its country. Some east 
ern to northers parts of oar great agri 
cultural ratios* will fet I aplnoWef dry- 
aees in July aad Angtiil, tha 
ether section* will havs little 
to »**+» We will venture to say 
thsautamo will be favorable to late) 
planted crops.

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC UfWWL COLLEGE 
 P%LTIMO-C, MD.

Taerou*;h tnioian la all braaoht-aal a 
al KJurallon. Kur I'lUhntiiv.

IHKlaimed Letters.
Irliera maM 

. Posa.,*,,,
for

List of unclaimed 
In HalUbury. Md 
18th, 190&. Psrs
thess letter* will pleaa* aay «wty are 
advertlaed. M. A. HCMrHatKTS. P M

Mr. W 11 ThomapV st, J. r Rediek. 
Mr. Ch.ill, HovartsV Mr. Thomas A. 
Morris. Mr. Job* * a, (t). Mr.

Mrs
Pal«. hsaa Ptew. Wallace. Mis. 

Nannie Whfca, MHss KeMla Psrker. Miss 
Lillian tjMsoa, MlasUordy. Miss Bertha 
Bladea. (thai Halt, R. M. Nlohols

»4~llra 
•ic , ad

Mt. OBO. T. SHOW^st. 
Ul Butan.1 Av... IsthlaMr,

t»»M T.

Md.

Forth. benrlUr-f iho» deslriBg »o 
attend the mewttaig of ike National 
iHotal A..xM-lal.Mi. M A*hevl|ls. If. C .

ly Mio81. th. PrnB.ylvanla Ball- 
road Comaast, will aelt rovnd trip tick 
•U to A.hrvill, nmA return, good K olng

l)rtVy**»- •"«• ««*1 returning to 
l*»ch nr%slial starting point not later 
than AacwM r h«l«sive. from all 
staUesaaew Ma lines, at rwhiced raiee. 
Tot rates aad ooaditloas of tickets oon- 
aur» Tiaket

MtaMS Nellie Purnell and Annie 
Rydlngs, areenjoyingsooupleof «eeka 
n WUmlngton with friends.

—Rev. Mr, Oantt will hold servlca 
and preach at St. Mar tin's brick cherch, 
6nnday the 10th at 4 p. in

—The services «U8t. Paul's By The 
Sea, Ocean City, nring July and Ang- 
nst are Sunduy'*, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. 
Wedneedays at 8 p. m.

—8t Paul's pteato was held at Will 
Qrove Thursday and sll seeming 

ly had a jolly good time. The older 
heads as well as joung.

LUlle Petsreon, of Lands 
dowaa, Penn , Is a friend and gua»t of 
Miss Margaret Harmonson at the 
AUantie,

—Mrs. Brooks Improves bnt slowly, 
had a severt chill Tuesday- Miss Bar 
rington, her sitter is still very III at 
Madbod, Md.

—Dlrickson Cummin*, a son of Mr. 
Lee Cummins, of Smyrna, will enjoy 
part of the summer at the home of hit 
aunt, Mrs. Dr. Jamee C. Diiickson.

—Mr. Taylor Cooptr, making 
home now in Philadelphia, pal 1 
brother Jamee a visit this week. 
thinks Berlin much Improved.

—Mr. Edward Abbott, who has made 
his bone for jeers with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 1). Tingle, left Monday and will 
spend several months with his father. 
Jadge Abbott, Hillaboro, Texas.

—Mr. George Russell, an uncle of 
Mrs. L. L. DiricksoB, Jr., after spend 
ing several days with the family and 
enjoying the salt air at Ocean City left 
Monday for Wilmington. Del.

—Mrs. Julia Oraffe, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., aad a neice of Mrs. Palmatory, 
also Mr. Paul Qraffe, a son, are guests 
of the Park Hotel, and enjoying the 
aalt breeaes of Ocean City.

—The roof of the Collias' blacksmith 
establishment has been raised this wsek 
aad a second story added making a de 
cided improvement and demonstrating 
how progress!veneas will rise.

—Mr. Horace Davls ls remodeling 
and Improving his recent purchase on 
Main Street and expects to fee comfort 
ably housed in his new quarters by the 
flr.t of the month, August.

—The Hotels, Atlantic and Congress 
Hall, at Ocean City, are Oiling up and 
will soon bo abls tu present their old' 
time *uturner appearance of life and 
fan. Tbrre u au excursion Friday, re- 
mainiog at the Iwach uu.u 10 o'clock.

—Mr. Carlo. Water* of Baltimore, a< 
nlativr, will be a K»ewl of Mra. Win. 
Pm« Jur Mvera. da/*. Mr. Kobert 
Waters, a Kmiieuisn welt kno»n on 
the shore, will bnut Ocean City Thnrs 
day.

—Mr. Vincent fetetr. who has been 
attending Uoidey'a C- Hear, m home 
wild bi> iatuti. M.. Ho««-) C. !VUr» for 
the aunuuer vacauoi.. Hiaovn»ia Mr. 
Howard Lafiield, of Wilmiugton a*> 
com pan lea bloi.

Dr. Tbo.. V. Hantmond. after 
apendlaff th* week at the old home 
with the family left Ocwan City Sun 
day afternoon for 'Washington. Mr. 
Sidnsy Burrougb* who always seem 
ingly enjoys the Doctor's society was 
with him during his stay.

—Mr. Thomas O. Ban ley has a flnej 
pair of up to-date cattle, and of mar- 
velous strength, requiring ox bows 
made of if inch iron piping. Old 
fashioned oak or hJckory not being of 
sufficient strength. Tout calls them a 
good healthy pair of calves, and hopes 
to live to eae them folly developed

—MlssBealey Uordy, of Chlncoteapue 
Island, has been a guest thi* week of 
Miss Bush Hanley on tha farm. Miss 
Qordy U not only • pianist but a 
violinist also. Bmc« her arrival on* of 
our young gentleman has purchased 
aad taiissi upon the yoaag lady giving 
him lessons upon the latto r Instrument. 
80 far he has barn unabt* t» gain her 
consent, but still hopea to do «u.

Mr. Eugene Marshall, of Orville, Ala 
baois gave his Berlin friend* a rnoet 
delightful *nrprlaf< by dropping down 
snddsaly in their midst I set Friday 
night on the B. C. / . train. HI* last 
visit, II yean .*«., makes Berlin a 
changed town to him, tboagh he 
think* U vary greatly improved. He Is 
quartered at the Atlantic pro tew, and 
then OB toOoean City, stoppu.*: at the 
Atlantic also, will nmain aauot a

oath. Mr. Harebell left theeavntry

Owthig.
This camp ground is located on the 

sooth east side of the town, In a beau 
tiful grove whlfch boars many historical 
record* of the social and religious ex 
perience!! c f the people of Sharptown 
and vicinity for more than half a cen 
tury. The grove is easily socemible, 
comfortable and attractive. The water 
supply is abundant and of s superior
quality. The orrcle of the enoanapment 
has been spsoious, lh«(s giving ample 
room for even large crowds to be com 
fortable. The auditorium is large and 
will shelter and protect a large number 
of people. The seats have backs and 
are modern and comfortable In con 
struction. Improved gasoline lamps 
will be used.

The boarding font" will be in the 
hands of parties who will provide well 
for the substantiate of the occasion. 
The confectionery will be supplied with 
good things bath col<| sad sweet. The 
horsepound will take oar- of the teams. 
In fsct everything will be don', rrgard 
less of expense, to make both t. nt«r« 
and visitors feel at home. The kind' 
nets and hospltsllty of the people need 
no comment. 9

The following preachers have ngreed 
to be present: Rev*. A. W. Llghiburn, 
Alfred Smith, Ralph Coursey, O. L. 
Hsrdesty. J W. Colona, W. R. Owlnn, 
T. S. Holt, Z. H Webster, J. M. Mltch- 
ell J. H. Wilson. J. W. Tally, E. H. 
Derrickson, E. H Mtllrr.

Messrs. Roberts Brother*, of Balti 
more, revivalists, well and favorably 
known on this Penlnsnls, will be In at 
tendance. New singing books have 
been purchased for the occasion, and 
the music will be of a high order and a 
special feature of the services. The 
public Is cordially invited to cone and 
enjoy this season of social and religious 
entertainment.

By order of Committee. 
July Uth, 1B08.

————————— *.«

Kiln Baby b
Be sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Synip. for children teething. It soothes 
ths child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

ORDER PUBLICATION.
Jamee Elliott, et al , Plaintiffs, 

vs.
ZeB«bla Howard, ct al., Defendants.

In tb* Clrwiit Comrt of Wloomlco Conn
ty. Mo. 1414 Chancery.

The object of this salt is to proaare a 
degree for the sale Of certain real astate 
if Wioomloo Comnty, In the Stete.of 
Maryland, of which John W. Brown, 
late «f said County deceased, died seised 
and possess* d, for the pnrpos* of parti 
tion among the parties entitled thereto.

The Bill states that the said John W. 
Brown was in his lifetime, and at the 
time of his death selssd and poaaaased 
of certain real estate which is particu 
larly described in said hill ; that
so seiied, he departed this life Intestate
abontthe year '1881, l< survivini

A syndicate of Cecil county gcatlc 
men has purchased the propeity of the 
Megargee Paper Mills Company, known 
as the Spring Lawn Paper Mill, on Big 
Elk Creek. The property Includes five 
tenement houses, two large barn* and 
Other buildings, which will be utilixed 
in establishing sn elioulc power snd 
light plant.

SHOCKLEY & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
For a good team at a moderate charge 

oonie this way

Oapewite M Y., f. * N. ry Ststlua.
'Phoue No. Mi. 

SALISBURY, • MD.

Beef That's Good
and ftveb mreUurall kind* In aeaann 

tlthli mark»i.

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Jf 
him a widow, who has since died, and
certain heirs at law who, and the oV 

ndants of whom, are living at the 
present time, to wit :

1. The heirs of Sallle Horseman, de 
ceased, who was a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, as follows: Lottie 
Phillips, who U msrried to Willlsm B. 
Phillips, Maggie Cox, who is married to 
George Cox, Bertie Lloyd, who is mar 
ried to William Lloyd, Georgia Evans, 
who is married to Hampton Evans, 
Kstie V. Bailey, who is msrried to 
Cbsrles L. Bailey, and Zen obis Howard, 
who is married to Frederick W. How 
ard, all of whom are daughters of the 
said Sallie Horseman, adults, residing 
in said Wioom^x) County, also Clara 
Bedswortb, who is married to John. 
Bedswortb, and is a daughter of the | 
said Bailie Horseman, an adult, resid 
ing in Worcester County, In said State, 
also Rodney A. Horseman, an infant 
son of the said Sallie Horseman residing 
in said Wicomico County.

2. The heirs of Margaret E Elliott. a 
deceased daughter of aald John W. 
Brown, as follows : Jam«a Elliott, a 
son who is of full sge, unmarried and 
resides in said Wioomico County, Isaac 
Elliott, a son who is married to Augusta 
Elliott, both of full age and residing In 
Talbot County, in said State, and Glen 
Howard, an infant grandson of the said 
Margaret E. Elliott, residing In said 
Wicomico County.

8. The heirs of Melissa Bradley, de 
ceased, who was a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, and left surviving her, 
her husband, Ueorge P. Brsdler, who 
is of full age, mlding in ssld Wicomico 
County, as follows : John Brsdlev, a 
son who is of full sge, Lorenso Bradley 
and Myrtle Bradley, a son and daughter 
respectively who are infants, all resid 
ing In said Wicomico County, Enla 
Bradley, an infant daughter, who lea 
non resident of this State, residing In 
the State of Delaware, Lizsie Cork ran, 
a daughter who is married to William 
Corkran, both of full age, non residents 
of this .State, residing in the State of 
Delaware, Etsel Maggie Jackson, an 
infant granddaughter, the daughter of 
Maggie Jackson, who was a daughter of 
the said Melissa Bradley, and was mar 
ried to Lewis Jackson who still survives 
her, Is of full age, and with Etsel Mag 
gie. Jackson is a non-resident ret Id Ing 
in the State of Delaware.

4. Cfara Jackton, a daughter of the 
said John W. Brown, who is msrried to 
John Jsckson, both of full sgs and re 
siding in said Wicomico County.

5. Albert Brown, n son of the said 
John W. Brown, who Is married to 
Sarah Brown, both of full age, non 
reftidtnt* of this Stale, rmldlng In the 
State of Virginia

fl. George Brown, a son of the said 
John W. Brown, »tin is msrried to 
Annis Brown, both if full age, non- 
re.fdviit* of IhliSbli*, residing in I be 
Slate of Virginia.

7. P, rry Broan, a at>n of the raid 
John W. Brown, who I- m«rrU-d to 
Mamie Tajlor Brown, both of full ago, 
non residruis of tl\ii 8 late, reputing In 
the 3l*l-"f Virginia.

The Bill »talM Iurtl.tr that the said 
r<al entatvls net suacepti'•)••»( partition 
among liiv parti- m-nihl.d ih-rt-towlth 
out mat-rial !>••• i>(_nl injur> 10 Uir-in. 
and in «nl-r ;o in .k iMiiliii.n ibermf 
It v ill I;.- : tc—-»rj ilmt tin- rail rral 

l> r di :iuii the prucerd* thereof 
di<-iril>ut<ii among the parties accord I 
Ing to their *' »rral righu soil Int* resta, 
spd pra? s for a decrvc for a a*i* o( »aid 
re*l ••ctaUi for thnt purixwe.

It It thereupon, thi* I4in dsjr of July, 
in the teur 1008 (-Herwl by the Circuit 
Court if Wicoiiico In Equity, that tbe> 
coMiplRinauiK. by causing a copy of this 
order to !><• vrinlnl in porno nrwcpaprr 
publiihtd in (aid Wicomico County 
once la rsch of (our suooessiv* weeks, 
Ix fore the 9ih day of August, in the 
ytar 1008. give nolle* to the said non 
rodint rfcfi nilsnt* of the object end 
•ubntimi-e of this bill, warning then to 
he and appear In thla Court In person 
or bytolicitor on or before the Mth 
day of Augunt next, to show cauee U 
any they have why a decree ought not 
to l« passed as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. Filed July 14, IffsX ' \ ••••••
True i-opy, Test : *

Jastu B. TBPITT, Clerk. 
Ballry & Waller, Attoraeys.

The "Ideal" Organ
RRICE $38.00.

Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Years
r|||r AltTltir C**Ula* leav i«U *l reetft-twe sets el tw* *et*t*i **ck u4 tw*FIVE OCTAVE, •z^^y*.™'**. *»•***»•*»»,«•

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. B. Bosman'a mask) store, 110 Main street, Salisbury, MJ., and 
ate ths Instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at 1*8 up to the highest figure*, theee orgsns are un 
surpassed In quality, finish and tone. We propose to sell Organs and Piano* 
at pricejs that will bring the trade. We are below the city houses and handle 
precisely the tame Instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss this opportunity 
Is to ml** a llf-limo bargain, Send for catalogue and price list

Wi CM Yetr MM* to ttw L4UW Wi Artift C-rrj U Stick.
ORGANS—Packard, Karand,Wearer, Pot PIANOB-P'Okard' Bailey, 

nam, rttanlon, Mason ft Hamblln. Estey. Lndwlg, Shubert, Miller.

Dealer ia Organs and Pianos,
Ptrsea* I»U«I*|

MD
J. S. BOZMAN Hnt el Hale St.,

SALISBURY

u«U»fcnow wbaii'a rtfht l-i our llu« 
how l*i b«fU prvpsar* H, Ytm v.lt And 

oar Birr v lev pmin|*i Hud sst>^>inm<Nl*tlnK. 
Onlvrv will rv«rlvt) o**r«(ul MI rullon MINI 
br niiertl with rrgitnl Ui yourdlivotroo-'.

H. F. POWELL.
(Hurceeaor Ui Brill lavltam A INtwell.) 

Dork St.. - SALISBURY MD.

,
•d, m» hMgn do so. Some never
•*• •••»• do not approve of h; 
eas swver wall, hrvn In booraaH, hope**! 
eairlu. so dont feel Ilkt It. IVrv. Jaax & 
wBMh, Ys&ow Creek, Pa., awyw: "Wta*, awyw:
U»sr 0yrap U sdll neallag the 

es H da*-
Itsick.

• blasatag I* waoa It 
wosaen that have beaw akk far 
» now at work sad *ra*jtag O*jd'* 
••••waB are llviasj a aew aad 
W*. Ooed

in 18W goi»g West s* far as 1 Iliaejis and 
from Ihere lo Alabama where he mar 
ried and has been l»at-d ever elaoe. 
Ws are glad to welcome him aad hope 
hie stay will prova lirnrflelal as wail aa 
plsasaat.

Attar a long anj lingering illness H. 
C. Conaaway paaasiil away early Satur 
day morning and was SnrUd l>y th« 
Bev. Mr. Oanu Tuesday aftsrnooa IB 
the Episoupat churchyard, atUndmi by 
a host of friseds. both whit* and col 
otad. Us was M years old aud leaves 
a widow and three vbtldren, Thomas, 
Harry aad Ix>ulaa. The active pall 
bearers were Kdw j-d Kurbush Oeo. 
Scott, Harry Dalr, I^es Tlnunons Kob- 
ert Bho«rell and Orlando riarrlson: 
Ths boasjrarjr'i wer* Otorge HarrUon, 
Thomas Ilaoley. Thomas Savacs, 
Alfred Howard, Uao. Baminoad and 
Johm Hear/.

BANK
Authorization Certificate

NO. e7ei
Tr<asiir> Department, 

Oftlc* of UMsireitor tt list Traasary.

'Phone 107
...FOR... ^

Ice Cream
That'* Steam Usntifacturad

appro%'«tl methods. 
Care and promptDeas will be utwd 
in filling all tiMd ordan.

RESERVED^_^ i". »'•
G. A. Bounds & Co.,

, Manufacturers of !>,
APPROVED PATTERNS" 

CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOOKS
and Building Material.

HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

w! t .i.-4,. ' t r

Salisbury Ice Cream Co.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Salisbury, Md.

STYLE),refa fst -B'  

Just r«3eiv««d a fine and complete line of If id-Summer Suiting*, 
embracing tbo very newest coloring effects In "Oeinine Iriih llome- 
spnua," also RcrgM, etc. Oar Tailoring is strirUr high Has* and 
tooa« who favor us with thrir orders will not only be plrsptod with 
the qnnlity aad flt, but will feel in every sense of the word that 
they sro in "Stjle."

MAXKB OF

tear.
CLOTHrm.

8AU3BU*Y. MO.

C. E. CAULK,

AH Uvsj

Active preparation* arx Ktiln^T <>n for 
th* Harford Agrionltoral Hooioty rah-, 
to be held Aagaat M, M. « end M. 
This will be ths first year la. whia. tha 
fair will he held so early.

. tt. C., May 1, 19M. 
Whereas, hy »aiUfsctory evidence 

prrewiilrd to Ibf iiniier.lKln-d, U has 
!>«•• ii mad* l» a|>pv*,r HipL tbv i'ro|>lr'» 
National lUiJi m Malubur), locau-<l In 
the city i't Hullsbur), lax the County uf ! 
Wicomico and Htat« of Maryland, has ! 
OompU'ii wtlli all lh« proviplun* uf the 
HtaiuU-i if the Unlud Htatr*. rvqulrrd 
tu lw conipltid with before an iworla 
tlon ihall be «iiihori»«l u> c»uia>ruce 
Ih* buelnte. uf Hanking ;

Now ihsr>fort, I. Thoiuaa P. Kane, 
Deputy and AutliiK Oomptrollvr of the 
Cnneucy. do Kvrrby vrrtify that Thu 
Peuple'e Naiioixl Bank of HaJlatmrv. 
luoaud ii Ihr city ut Mall*burj, III 
the Count,, of Wlconik-«> and Hu»ln of 
lUrrlatnl, t. ««ilho«'ls«^ te> eomnivBoo 
toe buetnrB* i>( H.aklng as provUtrd in 
Heotlon Kiiiy-on- hmturvd an.i ent, 
»«n« uf tbv H«vi»rd hiululr* in th<- 
UnlUd Htatra.

In i*»Umori) whrnt/f. witiuM my 
baud and M»! >•< »Bou thi* ftrei s)sy of 
May, 190*.

.-.-^. T. P. K.«B. 
] Hat, [ D puly and Acting Couip- 
1 —»—• ' trutirf at th» Unrrawcy

DO VOU KwCwCI* A

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BAMK1N6 

ASSOCIATION
tnvnpettts M general banking business 
Ac«x>iiuts of individuale aad Qmi 
»rr

Watchmaker 
and Jawajtf.

DIALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, ftlo<M 

Silverware. Etc/
xFINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:• 

Sharptown, Md. ,
Tte is tfw wiy Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler:

Hl.arplowo, ltd.. Mar Mth. ItH." "
Just reo«i*e.l from C. K. Caulk a Hn. new UK. Gold filled Walch 

> UUet -trelicn au.l Holah, In eiohanite for an old on* wh'oh had not

laxative Broino



JAUflBTJHY ADVEKTISSK, BALTHWTJHY, Mil.. JTJLY 1«. . 8
AN 

*•» **«•)«
CAVXLCXbfe7

.» odunn TI
»y. OjlTlUU f I

* In the morning nt 4 o'olo* k the bogie]

siutiraultoundod to break eat*>. T%« foot _„_ 
dlers arose, polled <» tlairifrnt M»'
•nd were away ta the darkens. Gradu 
ally the remaining tents en me down 
and the throng of Arabs were on tbe 
Move. Tbe sultan's tent remained, A
•tale to one tide hta ministers and 
talda patiently waited, tbe latter form- 
tag a Urge, hollow square, at one end 
ef which stood the ministers, while In 
front of them a epaeiMM blew and 
|Dld chair awaited it* tacewf occupant. 
t Presently the wall opened and he ap 
peared, hta maakllke visage turning
•either right oor left With garment* 
Straying rhythmically he walked, to 
the chair and aeateM himself. A alave 
at hta tide fanned him with a white
•liken cloth to defend hta sacred mat 
ter from Imaginary lipsweaa 
pered to the sMVw, eflio m 
(t the mlkuTten. ir.oYHe<fly 
peared, lowering hta hood; ttoen, after 
removing hta slippers Just hnrk of lltt 
taajtati. irssntWrt hlaieeU aad. after 
a abort conversation, wns dismissed. 
Preeently Ove gorgeously saddled 
horse* were brought before thrlr royal 
master, who, with • motion of hta

•way, while he rose with great so 
lemnity and, mouatlag, rod* t* nil aides 
of the Kjimra, to be t>rlrt 
etch body of soldiers. This ceremony 
completed, the musicians, •rtucd with 
eboea and-rtotntoma, disturbed the at- 
Ooapbere with a doleful, prehistoric 
dirge, and tbe procession was under, 
Way. It was nothing bat an entang
•ent of artillery, Infantry, Oaga, horse^ 
men and* coert ofBeers In a mad «tet, 
bat, •• In a thrashing machine tearing 
Ms Inside* furktuflr. tbe wheat, straw 
and ctMHT feund ra.tr chnwncis nt ooea 
and left the Ignorant beholder spell 
bound. BeuoUl They were •MTllH 
with military precision, • brother of 
tbe aatua at the beat, followed bf an 
extremely wide row of mounted sol 
diers carrying silken standards of all 
oslors.

Then came tbe artillery, rattling and 
humping, and coming to grief often 
Where tbe reetta were bad. Kext »*• 
tawed mounted soldiers, nnd n score of 
ajorexDment officers, a tort of J»Uce. 
After a abort space, riding alone, came 
the kald of tbe mtahwo (master of 
ceremonies), very straight and very 
black, picturesquely bugging bis gun 
cloae to hbv.

After hhn followed Kur led horaw 
abeeast, all richly saddled, for tho sul 
tan's use should he tire of his mount 
Then, with some distance .Intervening 

tbe sultan, alone save for sll 
slaves who kept up a continual 

wafting of white cloths In tbe direc 
tion of hta face.

A palanquin containing tbe blue chair 
appeared, carried between twe 
Just In front ef rutottier row ef 

mounted standard bearers, followed try 
tht minister of war and the Important 
members of tbe court. All were 
obliged to turn aside ami make way 
far tbta cavalcade.—Arthur Schnelder't 
The Kultao of Morocco Jonrneyt To- 
Ward Fes," lu Century.

You Save
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

BIIMY, 
SURREY, WUM

-OR—

At the dedication of tbe Jaeob Tome 
Institute of Port Dcj^*; HiTl^Kti- 
tpa Coleuian. the bishop of Delaware.

"No eS»u« fx>» at* all ywwre tkjat
John Ituskln was opposed to the pro- 
mtocuoat erection of new churches. 
De^orlng for tfulidlng fundt for 
cburcbet he ean^K-lslly abliornil. He 
claimed that unleat there wus a cla- 
ma^t need for a chdrcb. nnteaa tlv* peo- 
pM dnlrcd, It paaslonstely. unlete 
Uptrv was on hand nn abiindnncc of 
Batoey for IU bulklUiiL It wi«l>i,i>e a 
faflnre-a fnjlere kt Juiat 
aad In rwint of aeeTskmst

"A friend of mine. Ignorant of this 
ptajudlce. once wrote tail anjied him 
tavaubecrlbe for the building of a ccr- 
taki church. The letter that Ituskln 
teat in nrphjr Waa a jewel. MgM eoa*e 
lo*g. It oadsie»ti with tlm mos^bora- 
llMJ and vehement eloquence tbe 
cMrcb't ereetton. Dirt nay friend teak 
the letter to an autograph dealer and 
•Old It readily for »30, pulling Huskla 
d«Wn for that amount on bis subarrlp- 
tMtt Uat" ^K", c

Two-third* of tiic huunt«-s of our hospitals are women. They are In iiHwt cnws either for tn>atmoi;t or for aa operation, mode necessary by advanced stages of female troubles which huvo resulted in ovaritis, %-temor, or (HsptMement of the wuiub.

"AN OPERATION NECESSARY."
How these words after the examination strike terror to a woman's w>ul, nnd with what regret* »he bean them, when aha considers thnt the operation has become nctx-rvary through her own neglect, Kemnlo derangements cannot cure themselves and neglecting the warning.-) of nature only nifan* putting it off until there w no cure. The woman who lets her trouble make headway i»ys the |c>nally of a lUngi^roas opera tion and a lifetime of imjxtired usefulness at tho best, and the orieraUon often provvH fatal when her lift might have been saved by Lydia E. Pinltkani'a Vegetable Compound.

, ItTlrfl Wo/Hen mre troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful mcnstrv- at/on, weakness, leucorrhosa, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing down foiling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flatu lence), general debility, indigestion and nervous prostration ; or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, and "want-to-bc-left-nlone" feelings, and the blues, they should remember that there is one tried and never-failing remedy; Lydia E. Pink ham's Compound at once removes such troubles.
r viREAD THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.

"DxxB MB*. PINKIIAM: — I cannot tell you how much good you have done me nnd how thankful I am to you for It. For five years I have not bet-n frre from min for, a day. I have had I ncknchcs, headaches, and those awful dragging ncnsatiotta with leucorrhoaa, and wiien menstruation n)ii*arcd I was in sueli a condition I could hardly sit up. I doctored ail tho time, but nothing helped me, and I wna told that an Operation was necessary-
"Twouioutb* ago a friend suggested that I try Lydln E. Plnkliuni'* Vcpotnblo Conipoiind. No one knows what it has done for ine and how thankful I am for it. It brought me the nrnt well dayx I have had for five years. It did for me what doctors could not do, and I wnnk every suffering woman to kiur.v about it" — Lourai NAUBB, 751 E. With St., New York (.Ity.
"DEAB Mna. I*IXKIIAM:  I \vi<h to thank you for what I.ydla E. Plnklmm's Vegetable CompourMT has done for me. I had terrible hemorrhage*, being laoernled from the birth of my i i.iUl. The doctor told me that if I would have on "iteration I \.ouid he well and Rtrong. I submitted to i', but was worse than before; no one knows what I :mlYer d. Finally a friend i\dviw«l me to try your Vrgri:iblc (Vnnpoiind ; I did so, and commenced to feel UHter ; 1 etmtiiiuctl iU use, nnd it )i:\s done for me \\li.nt dtxjlorx could not do. I am strong and well. If woir.cn with any kind of female trrmb'rs would only consult you Ifforc submitiing loan oj>crutU>u they would be spared many hours of MI in and suttcring. I cannot tbuiik you viiougii for what^io* have <onc for me."   AMNA KiRi:itnnrr, 180 1<L lOOtli St, New York C"ity»

RUNABOUT
^TIF YOU 

BUY IT OF

J.T.TaylorJr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
O.iieriil Agent for tbe Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK, VA.

Beat in the world for the nionej.

Uulr luiaf.nab»B«w.
.W1SB 15 THE WOMAN WHO HAS

K. lt»kh«n> ModWIaa
FAITH IN

vhleli wfll prove 
, U»»». "

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

• *fc*r Are.
dull boy came to U>e AdflpM Art 

In Brooklyn. 11H truh) oi 
thMght was so peculiar that 1'rofeasot 
jjhn UTilttokcr. wbo for more tlyin t

6f a ceuthfj bat been 
!• developing Drooklynltca to be art Is 
tUKgave up til hope wlUt tUat boy.

%>ld y«U ever ae« a indhll foot with 
atl toeer aald rrofeaw>r Whlttaker, 
Inttably glancing at the drawing 
boat* MI white) taw 
been trying to draw a foot

-Don't know aa 1 did." drawled UM 
boy.

"Tben why do rou draw that foot 
Wlfn sli toeer said the professor. 
frtin Irritated than ever. 

i "Becmuae your old caet of a foot ha a 
•IB toea." said tbe boy Aj| 
t%n proved thla to be t fact

fTbat boy ta a •ui'O'orul artlnt now," 
Protaeaor \V1, lffmk.fr. <%ud bta 

*n life came rv*4ji ralttvlng 
|*t what he taw. If I coubj gvf >>»• 
Who eruuld draw all toee o% a f^t 
If alsj toea showed ON the cast I wuulA 

out more ^rttots."-NA York

llmd • LarKB Pasallr-
It Is sold that a firmer living 

Full oi) was stnjiOjU£ In hjs. bsrnynnl • 
<|njrs 04* tllM* • Veil drcaMd 

l<>nn»d notes t tt» fence aid 
Inqulntl how much he woukl take ttr 
one of the oavs In the lot.

"One ha'ndrcd dollars," was tho repl*.
"I'll take her," said the moo, "(W 

/«««if« •*• two man like k«r
The fcMer chmrt two m*re out «f 

the barn and offered the thrv« to tkt
•tranier (or loatk"

"All rli;ht." Mid UM stnmjfrr. 
ttlog to climb the fence. "I want 
to furnish milk for my children."

• "liowr DMny children have you T"
•d the fanner In some astonishment

">ii»4atj-tUji«c." WM U>e ctlin reply.
Tko larsitr w«» Ju«t K«ttio

to aatrtti* TJMD nil &••*, Mtk the
poae of sending an account of bit lib
»Od.r>ubllc •t-rvlCM to Vrtaldont Hoo^i-
Jtett 'W*fti two guards from the FultlD
Inaaou asylum oppeaml and led tkt

'••••>

Choice Chances
FOP Investment

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.
3O HOUSE'S AND LOTS. 
21O BUILDING LOTS. 

t 55 OR 6O FARMS
ON MY LIST FOR SALE.

Parliit dew'riog Io buy can eauil* be Accommodated by a variety of 
placet and location*. Sellers can obtain tne uid and rxrH-riruie

Jouroal.

over 78.00U pu0t offices In 
the t'nttM Btates. Uai4uauy come* 
M»t with 4Sfm. Weal IlrttnlD with 

.MAW. Franc* with 11,000. No otber 
country has as man/ •• jo.oon in 
ne*i.l.-r 
Wtth
Mali-* with 11S.OOU Onnatijr uleo has 
nj»n- poaUl oOK-UU thai tU« United 
Htatrs ^33.171;. as ai-alitst

beterro All the Cndt
•M a prattling, Uughis

tad yoa Aad sanaaUae there— 
••t MMMthM; aB «TB

ff. "I take pi law i In
Vtctor lafcata ~-**if. far It

•(fat health

army debate In the house of turds was 
tho cwllui>«« of Lord Lorot. who. on 
rising to make hit maiden speech, amid. 
"Wj lords, 1 venture to thluk UiJs army 
corps system, by producing a deflnltt
•cheiue"— and then sat down, unable 
to utter another word. Ills failure In 
tan) IkMMt) •< lords wns such a contrast 
to I-onl levy's gallant work In the 
Boutlt Aftfcau. war, ^urfgj wlilch ha 
rolat-d aajd co^faandfU i avrys of 
scouts old wo« tV> *rl»tlnguliljf< Mrv- 
Ice ord«. tbtt It 'kins prxnlun-J taocb 
UPod uMurvtl coinurajit In the KntfMab 
patwrV <>•<• writer oolnts out that
•VurU \M\.\\ fja oasHrtH^liluisirir wfch 
UM •rdtxtag* tawt onrjr a abort tl»is
•go lk« Duke of LMvoiisblre roao f|on 
Vl» tent In U>* house of lords, loA«d 
slowly srt>uu(% Intending to speaoT, and 
then aat down without utterUaf » word.

The most venerable afeong Oh) prel 
ates of gifiint t| rwnr tho ktaVn> of 
moaesietevrtBeliigi.t itev. chsrlee Kl- 
llcott, U. I>. Be la nearly eighty four
•nd recently celebrated the fortieth an 
niversary of bit consecration aa a 
Mebop. ins lordship, whom tbe Bar! 
of lU-acoiisncUl oncx- wished to make
•KAblsliop of Oantartoiry. eajeya the
•Ingular privilege, orcorded to him aft 
er • aarlaut aevldent lu which be was 
Involved lu early life, of traveling free 
when he chooees over say of tbe raU- 
ways in the United Kingdom

kaftkarweJL
OM)

•aly eleven

ao hearty. It ta a remedy that 
mech praise aod Is Invaluable 
•Mther"' t) cents will buy this 
fal.M9lMMMrroBiyM1H.tfML4 *'

•* it.

>>*•<••»".• rich t Is different" 
l What do

for advantageous and quirk trannctioni or placing their |tro|<erly in my 
agency at onoe. Call 'PhOR* 21 2.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Real Estate Broker, 

SALISBURY. - ' MARYLAND.

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
AN OAK BOOK CASf FOR 98.00.

V.iit ran buy liy uiail frum us M auUifartnriJy M if you caim- In
our rton- in peraou.

VYriu- ui when \tm n«J - **. X rt <' '• T . . 
Knok*. .•tallMMry. Wedding lavlUtloM. VWtlflf Curds HlbU*. Rtc.

Our i ni.ilii^tic of |>iclurtii is ut your tli>iui«)tl.

TRY ONE OF OUR SI FOUNTAIN PENS

J Wm, J. C. Dulany Co. 8 K. Hallo. SI.. 
HAl.TinuKI!.

ORPHINELawlanuin. Coo«lno *•* aJi Dr«p MaMte
a«ed. without pain or deU .lion from P» it lasts. taavUC a» ereviag _. drage or och»r stimulants. We reatore the nervous aid phyaicel eyetetaa to 

their natural condition becana. w* remuv* the caneteof dteeate. AhoaMftai 
prenarrd by an ouiineut ubjraieJaa. __ 

WC «UAllANTIIt AOMK rtin TWAL THKAmtNTConfidential corrBepondeoce. .specially with physicians, solicited. Write
••nkattaM TI.mp.MrtJ ~•

03 
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THE PRICE OF VICTORY.
UarfJuMtrrf OvBrBB* lu Kl«fct tke j

I f you nr,> xeeklng to •ccompltah toy 
treat aerlous purpose that your mind 
•ml your heart tell you It right, you 
niu;t have the spirit of tbe reformer. 
Tou rnnxt have the courage to face 
trial, sorrow and disappointment, to 
uieet tboiu squarely and to move for 
ward unscathed and undaunted. la 
the sublimity o* your perfect faith la 
tbe outcome you can make them aa 
powerless to harm you •• • dewdrop 
falling on the pyrnuildi.

Truth, with time as its ally, always 
wins lu the end. The knowledge of tbe 
Innppreclntkjn, the apldness and the 
Indifference of the world should never 
make you pcMImlstlc. • They should In 
spire you with that large, broad opti 
mism thnt sees that all the opposition 
of the world can never keep back the 
triumph of truth; that your work Is eo 
greet that the petty jealousies, misrep 
resentations and hardships csnsed by 
tho*e around yon dwindle Into nothing- 
neea. What caret the messenger of the 
king for hta trials and sufferings If be 
know that he has delivered hit mee- 
engeT Large movements, great plana, 
always take time for development If 
you waul great things, pay tbe price 
like a man.

Any one can plant radishes. It takes 
courage to plant acorns and to wait for 
the oaks. I-earn to look not merely at 
the clomK but through them to tbe 
sun shining behind them. When things 
look dnrkest grasp your weapon firmer 
and tight harder. There la always 
more proxri-ss than yon can perceive, 
and It Is really only tbe outcome of the 
battle that count a.

And when It Is all over and tbe vic 
tory Is yours, nnd tbe smoke clean 
away an* the smell of tbe powder ta 
dlssliwted. and you bury tbe friendships 
that died licvnusc they could not stand
•be strain, nnd you nurse back tbe 
wounded aud faint hearted who loyally 
stood by you. even when doubting, 
then the hard yesrs of fighting will
•eem but t dream. Ton will stand 
brave, heartened, strengthened by tbe 
struggle, recreated to a new, better aad 
atrouger life by a noble battle nobly 
waged In a noble cause. Aud the price 
will then teem to you—nothing.—From 
"The Power of Truth." by William 
George Jordan. Published by Bren- 
bmo'a.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

KMM7 Trmhte Mato Too •taerable.
Ahnosl everybody who readi the new,. 

papers to eve to know ol the wonderful
t«=i] cures made by Dr. 

KUmer'i Swamp-Root 
the great kidney, liver 
and Madder remedy.

It Is the peat medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered aftef years ol 
scientific research by 
Dr. Klhner, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful In promptly cnrlnr 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
ble* and Brlfhfs Disease, which Is the wont 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Sww»p»Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
nay. Bver or bladder trouble It will be found 
|ust the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, amonf the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been mads by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle ssni free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to> 
Dr. Kllmer«tCo'Blng-| 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sixes are sold by all good dr

Don'1 make any mletakt, bat
8wamp-R«oi, In. KHour's 8Boot, and tbe address, Bingbamtoa, If. T. OB •very bottle.
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Gvnernl Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
full line uf all kind* of

Buggies, Surreys and Rvnaboits.
This linn it the t heepeet in the 

United States.
Bell* for Spot Caeh o»ly.

T Kf.L TUK

AUBORN WAGON
for Irtt money than other* ask for 
wagon* not a* good. I rrplaoe any 
•lie, no matter what the load it or 
under what circumstance* it ie 
broken, free.

M Y RALK8 have amounted io

OVER $30,000.00
Having!timY~ January, llt

lUnk or (Voile's li.>nk, »f
Anne.

You 11 for

Quick Sale* and 
.—— - Small Fronts.

O. Vlokera White,
NOTARY PUBUC.

Kali-l.ury National Hank Bide., 
HAI.IHHl'WV Ml)

THO9. F. J. RIDSR.
ATTOBNEV-AT-LAIV.

OOajtBB MAIM A«l> DIVlalOM mi**.
Prompt aUtaiOuaj to ro<leotUitM as*) all

An Investigation Into the po^er of 
memory In children wit recently mode 
by the director of tbe department of 
child study for the Chicago public 
tcbools. It was found, among otber 
Interesting results, that there la no 
"memory period," uo period In early 
school lire when the memory la stron 
ger than It la at any later portion of 
tbe child's life, a period eBptflnlly 
adapted for leorulug to spell. "While 
there arc no memory stages there are 
undoubtedly periods of Interest that 
are eaveclally favorable for tbe child's 
learning to spell, times when the child 
It nroumtl from Indifference or from a 
feeling that spelling Is a small part of 
life to a recognition that It la Impor 
tant. It has been pointed out that dur 
ing early achool life the auditory mem 
ory rs the stronger and later that the 
vtoual memory to stronger. During tbe 
whole of Khool life tbe audio visual 
memory Is stronger than either the 
auditory or visual—that Is, a simul 
taneous appeal to both sight and hear 
ing produces a richer aud more uaable 
Image than Is brought about by aa ap 
peal to either tente alone. It wonld 
teem from thla that the more eeaaee I 
we can appeal to the deeper will be tke 
laapraaalon."—Ilaiper'i Weekly.

LIGHT TOUCHES,i' i\
on tome pianos will aoi produce
•ovnd 

In tbe

K1MBALL PlUNO
the mechanical parla are to nicely 
adjusted that they rttpond to UM 
mott delicate touch; but they can
•land the heavier hand at well. It 
hat a strong tweet tone, of great 
range and volume, and it to con-
•trocted that it will but a lifetime. 
Several troond band organt anu 
pianot at bargain prioet.

W. T. DASH I ELL.

WHITE C LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

The friendly aud familiar atmo*- 
pherp of tbe average small rural wett- 
ern cliurrli aometlmee glrea rtso to etn- 
barraasineuts. Dr. David Is a promi 
nent man In a little far western 
church, and be generally takes a quiet 
little dose daring the sermon. Bister 
Harsh la an elderly, long winded wom 
an. who likes to "exhort" after tbe 
preacher has concluded hta remark*. 
Not loog ago at a Might service Bister 
BaraU arose and discoursed at great 
leuxtli. Tbe listeners became visibly 
reatlvf. Or. David also aroa* and) said 
bluntly:

"Ulster Harsh, It would be aa Imposi 
tion to detain this congregation aaf

With flashing eyes Sister larab re 
torted:

" Taln't uo luiperslUon on TOO. doe- 
tor; you've tuck your nap."

Tlim th<> clergy man. with uplifted 
hands, an Id benignly. "Let ut be <Be> 

Indianapolis Journal.

Air !•!•• u • P*HlMII«r.
The stjhjpct of serial narlgatton It 

one of never falling Interest, particu 
larly at this time, when many engi 
neer* agree that the problem to eoe 
whose solution may be expected In the 
Dear future. Almost all engtueen, 
however, further agree that tbe solu 
tion will never coine along tbe line* of 
the dirigible balloon; that tbe many 
Interesting experiments with so called 
air elilua. which rely upon tbe gat bag 
to overcome the attraction of gravita 
tion, while drawing popular Intereet to 
tbe subject of air navigation, do noth 
ing toward ndrattrlng the time wheel 
real air ship* will become a poaatbilUy. 
•-Aeronautical World.

«•«• Markets I
Tbe larger HI lee of Morocco ttfll 

have slave markets, al which aoctkMM 
arw held twice a week. Ulrle fete* 
from Itt to l-'dO. according to their 
beauty, wbli-b la practically sjrnoevy- 
mous with weight, iloat of them come 

Jroiu the Hudan Tb« lot of a Uoroc- 
easi shive Is better than that of many 
•errant* In Burope. Few care to gain 
llirlr fr*rdoin Cbrtsttans are not al 
low nl to buy alavea. In the eyee et tW 
tlotiainninlans they reak tar bettor 
tbe aUree.

WANTBD-Beveral •eeeoavsof ehar- 
acier and «ood reputation In each slate 
(OBB In this couatv rr<|ulr«d) to renrw- 

UBB old establish**sent and ad*cr 
wealthy bualnesi himM of w>lld Boat 

•Undiag HaUry Ml M weekly 
•Ilk enpemese addtliemai, all r*jaMe 
la eaah each Wedaeadar dlrea* fnaa 
head ofllret. Horae and oarriact far 

whew aeeeBBSTT

m always oa MI* and •xehaa«* 
hoar4»« »y I ho Jar, wi*k. IOOBI* i-r 

r««r. Ihe bMt»4i«ollon flvm luxrenriaiBa' 
led liiueratrr. Mood STUBBM always 1» la*

.
d liiuer 

•tablr.
THAVKLKKa eon rtjrt touy pert el tfce proloaala. MiTii»b UBBU Ibr Slrr. Ms BM*U all iralna and •uata.

White
TIM Baay I

& Lowe,
Does BV.afeltaB4.rv. M«

EDWAIf* FUJI, Mas

Walter H. Coggeshail 
&Co.,

401 Continental Balldlnf. 
BALTIMORE, MD,

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business,

Week IBoaas, (Irmlo ao4 iBveMBMalHBMrt .lea. lnWra.1 allowed «• 4.po»H« IMrir Mirk.l L*lU>r mailed upoo appltaallon. At- 
t.otko* Ui iiBV-ol-K'wn BmmnU Hanking lW-

rruc*«. All purchase* ruid «•!>•. nr«ui*4 kf

W. B. SMITH ft CO.,
Mtmkvra N. V. Ouoaulldate* Kae

lira.

INGUSH
PENNYROYAL PUS

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At TwUlry 4k

OMtt, a>4 U«
mamr BHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
SAUHBUKY, Ml)



4*Vi

ADVitK-if iHftM, SAUSBUKY, iii)., JULY id,

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
nraUMMD WUXLT AT

SALISBURY. WIOOMICO 'GO., MD.

1. ft. Walt*. «, K. While,

WHITB & WHIT*,

RATES.
A4v*rtls*m*ata will ba laaanMI st the rule 

*X MM 4olW aer tncei for the Best Insertion 
aa* tAp **au aa Inch tor rex-h nubsequrui 
laasttssa. A llbaeml tfteami.i to yearly ad- 
virnssr*.

Useal Motless t*u cents s tins to- ibs Brsl 
assrtUa aad a** cent* ft* am«h additional 

l**>rtt*a. l<*mU as* Marriage Nntlrre In 
serted free wbea not eioeeoTag ils lines. 
Oniuiary MoMcea rlv* nsnu a line.

MaaaaripUoa Prtca, one dollar per annual

To the Democratic Voters of 
Wicomico County.

WOTICK Is rien-by riven to the Democratic 
" \ovmor Wlti.mloo county to bold Prl-

, —r., <> . three <lelecal<« 
__ 4hMrlet of Mild roomy, at the tunal 
»laor« lor boldlrf mrb elections, on

SATIftMY, A06UST 1st, 1903,
•04 eelagain to m el In convention (I Hal-

TUBIAY, AU8UST 4lfc, 1903,
M lib'c •>• * M . to eim fviir delegates to Uw 
D«iie>ir«tlc Mlaie Convention. which meets 
M. sif i lace and al a d>le hereafter to be 
ttanifxt, i<* nominate m Oindldaie for Oov- 
•on*, i •••mplroller and Attorney General.

Ak»> w. noeslaale a Coanly Ticket, to be 
n*Mi«*r<l i if ooe mate HeUalor, three d»le- 
B*te* b> theGeweral Assembly. Clerk nf lh« 
iln-i.it I ..urt, Rr| l*(er of Will*. I hrw County 
<\M n«taM**4icn. a County Tree»nrr-r, rtherln, 
ihr.r J**f" nf ibr O>|>baos Ouurt and 
I'.iiiiiiy »Mirve>ur. to be voted f.»r next

nal price at that time of r"r, and by 
tt.it ayitem of advaacee of 10 oent« a 
month the prlo* of coal la ttradlly 
maintained with bea«llfnl mpilarity 
during the whole year, jnet M oMta 
above the very high prices which pre 
vailed before the strike. The atrike la 
orer long ago; the award of the atrike 
oommiailon hae been made, bat tbe 
consumer i* Hill paring. Strike prioea 
hare been died aa the ooniumen' per 
manent lot, and than to M appeal-

The annual production and oon- 
aumption of anthracite o»al haa ranged 
in tbe paat from 66,000,000 to 60,000,000 
tone, and we learn from the Uetlmooy 
of Mr. Barr at the interstate commerce 
hearing that the demand and consump 
tion are ate«dily increasing. The coal 
operators thus take from the pockets of 
the consumers the additional sum of 
$80,000,000 a year. The strike imposed 
aome burdens on the operator*, It will 
be urged. No doubt; but every dollar 
lost to the operators, if anything

With tk« tow* full of children, and 
tadnc hMitily late their sports, we 

ur fnUstajrtal wtmltj. and gave 
vea to the good cheer of the hoar. 

We wen a boy again.
la •othinf Ilk* growiag old 

gracefully, aa approaching birthday 
annirvrsary reminding us that we are 

Yello* towards sundown. Beoauje 
ooe'i hair Is getting thin on top of the 

ead snd a few wrinkle* have been 
tretched along the brow la no reason 
by life ahooM be soar. Brer since 

boyheod days we have liked young old 
people. Before going home, our father
rounded ont fourscore 

i a lad clear to the

.
1«r|i»t<-n-i TM«ra, and tnoee entitled to 

it^uirr an<1 vi.te at Ibr neit election. In No- 
.enit«r. mil' Iw riillilrd to parti. Ipate In 
ilivw |iriHMirtt-«. in raee of eooMat tbe poll* 
ill br kfii <M*n In the different dbnrleU 
iriiio t ntttil ft nVfciek p. m

Tli- riertl'iii will toe held under tbe rnles 
aiid muuihtii (uTcmlnf nrlmarlr*. a* 
i*»d h> iu<- (Hale Central Committee at 
U. mi,., r. M.) J»»b. itai.

The foil, wim Kxecuure OMBBvltteea for 
nx-h dl«iriitwrre appolated le have chart* 
i-f tl" rrluiarte* and to appoint J«a»n and 
Itvrki lu aco«d«nee wlu> the nUea adopted 
•7lW»tauOnlrmJCa«imlUe*: —

•*4»aO*a*. J. A. Walter, J.T.Hopklaa. 
O«e>«t»ea.Wa>. H.i-bllllpa, A.L JODM. 
TV»*kla, I. J. DwbU-ll, OraW. M. Catlln. 
rilMkWK. K. ( .. Davla. H»w»U T. Parlow. 
raneaa. K. I. W»IW«. Wm.H. Oordy, Jr. 
DawnM. I. *. Wl.hanu. U h BrtlMncbam. 
TraMT. Wro.M X.«>rr, J. W. Uaahlell 
K«JtrrX Wililr P. W.rd, ll.nry D. Powrll. 
HarietHirr Ww K i-lw^.m. J. R. 1. Lawm. 
Hhari-'uwn. A. W. Hoblanon. w.c Mann. 
Dvlaur, ( . H. Woiid, U B. Krr 
MaaUouar, II. J. Meariffc. Wn. J. Wallea.

ML. K. JACK!* IN.
WM. U LAWS.
JAMLX T. THl'ITT. 

»U*e O> ami «.t>aiaiitt«* f.« W Iruailuu Co.

KAIJTY vs. WOUMt REPUTATION
Bops* very shrewd, if unscrupulous, 

newspaper work to being don i by Ihe 
press agents who are booming President 
Booseveit f*r th* 1904 republic** aoasi- 
natiee. They are portra) Ing him as a 
heavyweight trust Byhter who M 
abashing th* trust* right and Uft, 
Tawy tell th* people that Wall 8tr. et to 
dead against Booeevelt. and in batch 
ing all kiade of schemes lo prevent hto 
aoaUaatioa. They ar* ev*a inventing 
iagonious Ptortoa about the postoOc* 
frauds, tcaadala aad corruptions, I 
whtoh th*y hope will not only divert 
well desert*d blame for thi* state of 
affair i from Ihs President, who has 
pertsiUad tt to go on for Ur* years, 
bat will try to make political capital I 
out of it for him* They now say that 
some of the principal rascals of the 

who ware plundering tbe post- 
wore ooaeviriag »o prevent th* 

President's nomination next year.
U these simp'.a aal absurd way* 

they expect lo beguile the voting popu 
lation of III* country, aad, aooordiag 
to their own aaroraaoss, they ar* sae 
cosdlag.

Let as ss* what klad of fights Ike 
Prealdeat ha* been ssaklag agatojst th* 
oriatlaal trust* of the country aad la 
th* 4at*reet of the -plain people." 
about which hto looters are ao loudly 
prattag at preamt The PresUtas's 
reputation a* a trust smssher rests 
largely oo two court decisions obtained 
last year. The Beef Trust was eafein- 
au by th* court* aad the Northern Se 
curities Co.. a rs 11 roar) combination, 
was declared Illegal in the UolkdSuu*

really lost, has been regained from the 
additional 50 cents a Ion exacted since 
coal mining was resumed.

The increase of wages to the miners 
is another charge on the operators. 
The wages Increase to contract miners 
was 10 per cent flat and certain increases 
under the sliding scale. The cost of 
mining coal varies from, say, 70 cents 
a ton to more than II. Let us be liber 
al and call it a dollar; and the Coal 
Trust is then paying 10 cents more than 
formeily. During a large part of the 
year the miner gets nothing extra from 
the operating of the sliding ecale, and 
at most, when the full winter price of 
$4.75 is charged the consumer, the in- 
cresse to the miners will be about 1 
per ctnt.

Assuming that, on account of other 
wage Increases the operator will pay 
15 p*r cent more for the mining of coal, 
or 15 cents a ton, it still appears that a 
permanent charge of about $390,000,000 
a y< ar has been fixed upon the shoul 
ders of the consumer over and above 
the previous unreasonably high prices 
The Trust takes this money, not be 
cause it la just or right, hut 
the people are belplees.

—Memorable among reesntdelightfa 
events in younger society WAS a part 
given by Mrs Margaret Cooper, Monda 
evening, In honor of her nephew, Mr

AT Oil 6AMCS.
MIMMH>HIIMI IIIMr*

joarf, but ho 
last conscious

Howard Rnark. of Georgetown, N. C 
Games were enjoyed until lata, whan 
refreshments w«ra aerTed. Miss Mllle 
of Baltimore, and Mr. Homer Slemon 
won prUea. Among those prevent were 
Mtoscs Lei to Miller, Alice Oreen aa 
Ida Hoen. of Baltimore; Carol Wlllto, 
of Oxford, Md : Hanna Moonlktoeun, 
Of Belair; Ruth and Louis* Gonby, 
Margaret Todd, Nellie Lealarrbury. 
Louis* Veaaey, Margaret Woodcock. 
Jeannett* Leonard, Mary Colltor, Laura 
Watto*. Bessie Williams. Mary acd Clara 
TUghnan. Rebecca Smith. Flo Urier. 
Bolto Smith: Messrs. Ally Oillto, of 
MUford; Wm. Sheppsrd, Msrvln Hollo 
way, Claude Dormsn, Ralph Oriar, 
Homer Slemons, Carl Schnler, William 
Perry, Charles W. Hill.

-Dr. Charles Warded Stiles of Ih* 
Public Health aad Marine Hospital 
Service, discoverer of th* parasite Ua- 
einarla Americana, generally known a* 
th* hook worm, or 'germ of laaiaess," 
has made another discovery In th* 
laraslte world, which to considered by 

Qoverment savants ss of tbe great 
est Importance This Is th* discovery 
aad Isolation of what Dr. Stiles has 

anted the Agamomermtocallcla,oth*r- 
wtos known as "the mosquito destroy- 

a parasite which kills million* of 
mosquito** each year aad which, it to 

ltov*d, under artificial propagation, 
will prove far *afe»rtor to any means

stroks of the heart It to our aim to 
ollow closely in hi* footsteps.

With th* passing on of th* years, 
>f coarse, trouble comis. That to to 

expected. Every human life to a 
volume of grief and disappointment, 

unctuated bare and there with the 
exclamation mark of a grave. But that 
volume may have its title printed on 
the outaide In letters of gold. By ming 
ling ecosslonally with children we can 

sight, at least for a lima of th* 
brags that make us sad. It to not 

well to tit la darkened rooms when 
liere to plenty of sunshine to let in. 
)pen the shutters, raise tbe shadss and 
ive the light a chance to smile at you. 
letter that the carpets should fade 

than the heart.
But at the time of which we write 

he children were playing a game of 
hidoandsesk. It was fun for them 
and fun for us. They liked especially 
to have tbe minister be "It.'' The way 
we raced for the gcal, after spying a 
dress or a jacket behind a tree, showed 
that our clerical "dead line" to yet far 

the distance. We do not expect to 
cross It until we embark for the other 
aid*. In maay wayt we were older at 
seventeen yean of age than we are now, 
more than half of life being gone. It 

only th* body that need become 
aged. The spirit to capable of immort 
al youth. Life should not be a walk 
down hill, but an eagle's flight towards 
the illimitable blue of the heavens.

That particular game of hide sad seek 
was oa* of our favorites in early days. 
By playing It with tbe children we re 
newed our childhood. During its pro 
gress we wer* utterly oblivions lo the 
fact that a coming Sabbath was almost 
touching us OA the shoulder; and that 
behind It was the spectre of an unftn 
tohed sermon. For the time being we 
had no dalle* that demanded attention. 

But adult I Me to Itself a game of blde- 
and-e*ek. Fanners hunt for th* Increase 
of the seeds'hidden In the soil Miners 
hunt for the ore and coal that are be 
neath the surface of th* ground. Law 
yers, hunt for fee*. 'Merchants hunt 
for profits. Clerks hunt for salarle*. 
Mechanics hunt for wagon. All men 
and women art* naught but grown-up 
children at old games The only differ

seek, nj Imp frog or blind-man's buff, 
or hunt th" thimble. In those wider 
games may th*) a'l be honest and true 
and faithful!

Bui it U lime fur the youngsters to 
go to bed Come, boys and girls; up 
stairs with you. It to nine o'clock. 
Go to sleep and get ready for another 
day of fun We want YOU to awake 
fresh and bright on th« morrow.

So will oowe. the evening of life to 
the largvr boys and girls of the home, 
thetulptt, the bank, the school, the 
store and th shop May it be that the 
shadows then de^p -ned around us shall 
be starlit with the prom is* j of Him 
whom the Christian calls Father, the 
hand that tucLs In the cavers of the 
eonoh of death charged with hto love 
who to also a Comforter like a mother, 
and a kind voice saying, "Good nightl 
Pear no evil. Awake ta tbe morning 
Into a glorious Imsaortallty." It to 
thus that Qod "givfth His beloved 
sleep."

WILLIAM BBMtT BAKCMOFT.

Avers
Bald ? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then it's probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad 
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to It. If 
not entirely bald, now is your 
opportunity. Improve It.

" I h«»« nt«4 4f <r'< ll»lr Vlcor for erer e> 
yean. I «m now »( »*»• old and IWTO a heavy 
growth of rich brown hah?, dae, I iMak. ea- 
Urelj to Ayor'i Hair Vlinr."Mas. M. A. tuitm. Belierllta. III.

SI .Ma bottle. 
Alldr

Opportiuity POT Free Scholarship.
Scholarships BOW vscant In Wlcora 

ico County an: One at S> John's 
College, for male, free luit'on. board, 
fuel, lights and washing; rne at 
Charlotte Hall School tor male, free 
board and lultlou; oue at Hi Mary's 
Female Seminary, f«»r female, free 
board and InlUen; one at Maryland In 
stitute, Baltimore City, for male or f*- 
male, free tuition; several at the two 
Normal Schools, for male or f- male, 
free books and tuttMh. Applic illon 
for these scholtr.hipe most be flltd at 
the ofBce of the School Board not later 
than July 80th. If more applicants 
thsn vacancies, rcholarsblps will be 
awarded after a competitive examina 
tion.

for
j. c. ATiaoo.. 
LeweU. Mass.

Good Hair

lMbc«d lates Tt Uteore.
For th* benefit of those desiring to 

attend the rattling of the Bent Tolent 
•nd Protective Order of Elks, at Balti 
more, Md., July It to SS, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Compony will Mil 
round trip UckeU to Baltimore from all 
station* on IU HUM, eicept Woodbtrry, 
Htrrisbtirg, and intermediate station*, 
Colombia, Frederick, and lnterm«liat« 
stations on the Northern Central Hall 
way, Lancaster, Harriaburg, and In 
termediate stations, and stations on 
the Philadelphia Baltimore and Wash 
ington Railroad (exclusive of stations 
tooth of Townsend, Doi . from which 
ticket* will be told), on July 19 and 80, 
good for return passage until July 81, 
Inclusive, at rate of single fare for the 
round trip, plot one dollar.

LAST NOTICE TO 
Delinquent Tax Payers.

This to to give notice to all parties 
owing State and County Taxes for the 
year 1BOI, that unless the same are paid

Before the 15th Day of August,
1808,1 shall under authority of the Acts 
of 1001, proceed to levy on and to

ADVERTISE and SELL
sufficient real and personal property to 
satisfy said arrears, in taxes, together 
with UIB costs of inch sale.

This is Positively the Last Notice
which will be given, and after August 
15th, all property on which Taxes are 
owing for 190), will be advertised at 
public sale and sold at public auction 
In front of the Oourt Honee door In 
Salisbury, Md.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see the un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-from-one-season -to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every piece new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece  

ever shown in Sgdisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much! sought after by the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets. ( ,

LAWS BROS.,
Main Strwt, SALISBURY, MD.

Ctreatt Coart. In neither case can any 
baaatt to the "plain people ' be detect 
ed, evea by th* aid of the most poi 
fat microscope. Both of the*- trusts 
ar* eoatlaalog t* Dx pries* aad rau* 
that the |«opt* must pay. aad It may 
h*aaid right hrrr, that ao deeialoa 
uader ta* Shermaa law has resulted 
•Bfsrmaaamt a*a*aH to the people. 
Tha aotreaalt has beea that the trust* 
havs changed their form but not the! 
sabataaoa. Wo oourt decision has per 
maaeutly lowered prtees or rate*, 
takea Ihe hands of Ihi tru«U out of th 
poeketa of tb* people. Nor to it probab! 
that eoart deetoiona will ever re* 
th* **T>* of truato while we have big 
tariffs aad other special privilege* 
whtoh give monopolies powers aad ea 
aaaeage ooaiblralions and trusts. We 
maet somehow overcome I base monop 
oly privilege* before we raa hoy* to 

lib* trust*

now knowu of ridding 
munllles of these pests.

infected com

enosto that what chlldr-n call play we 
call work

Wssnter into either garoat, however, 
beatdas Hut ofNiidt snd seek. Boys 
sometime* pray le*)p frog. 1 bar* seen 
m*n al the ain« x»'"'• One>. r».y bends 
itobaok, and those behind hlai. placing 
heir hands upon hto curved form, 
nmp over him to Ihe other side. It to 

not aa enviable position for the one 
who to "it, " hat it Is neceessry to the 
tame. BntU t often happens that the 
wy who to undergoing that humiliating 

posture of body will suddenly rise, 
net as another to about to vault over 

him, the leap that was to end glorious 
y resulting sa a tumble upon the 

ground .
An agent calls at your cffloe or study 

with a book. B* is exceedingly polite. 
Yon did not aee tbe reaaon for hto suav 
ity of manner, supposing that It was 

inral to him. But he was bending, 
In order to temp you Into a purchase of 
a book sold only oo subscription. You 
accept hi* Invitation, and hav* a B-

Notice!!
There will be services, (D. V.), in 

Spring 1IU1 Pariah, on Sunday neit 
July Itttb, aa followa: Qaanlico, 10.W 
a. m.; Spring Hill, 8 SO p. m.;lfardela 
Spring*. 8 p. m.

FRANKLIN D. A DUNS, 
Rector.

DISCOUNTS
On 1903

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co.
.* :

Write for Price* on

Stem, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Wort
New Machine! built from Model* or Drawing*.

F. JL BMERISON, Salisbury, Md. * 
••»•••••••••»»••*»»••»••»••»»»*»»•••»••«»»»•»•••••

Taxes
The Treasurer of Wleomloo County to 

now ready to receive taxes for 190ft, 
Discounts will be allowed as follows : 

4 Per Cent. In Aagtut. 
3 Per Cent. In September. 
1 Per Cent, la October. 

All tares for the year 1801 must be 
paid at the office of the Treasurer, 
the Court House, Salisbury.

H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

OONSUwOS W COAL fO BUR IHt 
BURttN.

—On hto return from Virginia, Mr. 
Frank Dennis, of New York City,

brother ol Mrs. V. Parry, of 8*1 to 
bury, slopped over here, and bought of 
Mr. Jaa. A. Bradley Ibs house and lot 
on Camden Aveau* BOW occupied by 
Ueo. Venable*, and adjoining Ih* lo 
recently purchased by Mr. Win. J. 
Htaton Mr Dennis has plans for 
building a handsome 14000 bouss on 
this property sometime next year, with 

of (alar* rveideao* in oar 
oily While her* Mr. Deaato also 
subscribed for U Issue* of the Anvaa 
•ISIS., to reoslvn weekly all Ihe 
of Wleouiioo Coualy.

-T«»lve briditss over Frederick
County streams have breu washed
•way by floods in that count) during 
tb*|»aet six wrea«, inducing ibree I run 
atraelarre. Th* County Oomniisaiunsri 
satimat* thai it will lake aa vipendi 
ur* of 1*0,000 lo rsplac* the bridges, 

while large amounts will b* required 
to repair washouts in public roads. 
Ksrmen throughout Mlddlelown Val- 
ey have lost much by having quaatt-

aancial fall, •everal dollar* rolling oat 
of your pocket snd picked up by tl 
•milIng agent, who coolly walks off, 
leaving yon In possession of soase 
printed matter that you have ao aa* 
for whatever. There are five or six 
books oairar library shelves that re 
mind us forcibly of being discomfited 
In a few games of canvasser's lesp 
frog.

Sometime* tb* bending act Is per 
formed by a friend who wishes lo bor 
row money or wants your autograph oa 
the back of a note. The money to 
never paid, or the note goes lo protect 
to the baak. It was a gam* of leap 
frog, aad yoa wee* woreted la It

This to a favorite KBO>» with can -11 
dales for politic*I om,-» iwfor* rlrctlon

—The bass ball patrons of Salisbury 
effected permanent organisation Thurs 
dsy evening by electing Mr. Qro. W. 
Bell, Mansger; Mr Harry C. Fooks, 
Treasurer aad Mr. Augustus Toadvine, 
Secretary. Step- are being taken lo 
sign what new pl.t yen that nity b* 
nrOTssary to gt«e proper strength to 
the Lome team. Other towns are bo 
Ing cotrespoudi-d with, and It is desired 
to arrange such a schedule as will glvs 
two games on home grounds each week. 
It to hoped by lh«- management to ar 
range tbe first games by ths middle of 
next week.

—F. A. Orler At Boa. proprietors i>f 
Ihe Salisbury Foundry and Machine 
Co., will furnish two 10-hors* ro*l oil 
engines which will drive twla screws 
lo equip Ihe 60 fool launch which Mr. 
Oils Lloyd is having constructed by 
Messrs Puser, Holland and Austin, of 
Holland's Island The engine of th* 
International Power Co., of Htamfoid, 
Conn., for whom Messrs, K. A. drier ft 
Boa are Peninsula rrpreasataUve* made 
so favorable an Impression on Mr. 
Lloyd's other launch mentioned last 
week, as to create a demand for more 
of like design.

—The tralas of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Co. will la a short time be 
running on tb* elevated ratlruad struc 
ture, through Wllmingtoo. or course 
It will be some time before the perma 
nent elevated ratlmad to completed, but 
the company will run car* over a tem 
porary t ft Hie work al the upper • ad.

Tb* water wheel at Ihe pumping 
station of I h* Chesapeake aad Delaware, 
Canal. Chesapeake City, Is one. of the 
largest lo the United Stabs, helag 40 
feet In diameter. It Is run by two 
eagiae* Had has a capacity for lifting

NOTICE TO
Dog Owners and Rifle Shooters.

Tlil» I* loglTe notice loowni-r»'if J »« with- 
In llu rlly lliniu, tlial Ihe officer* of the law 
have been luilruclrd Ui carry nut the proyh
•lous of the Clly Onl naucys >(al.iit dogs, 
without ttmr or favor. Kvrry Uof In Uto cllj 
will be taxed oae duUarand Ilia tax eotlrcUd 
or tbedflf ompnunded, and after (Ive days 
will he nholir Hie owner does rot claim eams 
sod (a ofcsnei.

Tuu ••Ulcer* liavv also been Initruclwl to 
roake i vl«on>u«ca«p«!«:i sfalml lh« flrlof 
i if rlree'SM wlUiln tasrlly llmlu. rt>e>inall
••air rifln" coins within Ihe meaning of the 
law sgalnil flrearma, and floe* will be col 
lected lu all cax> u' iDfrlnisiBsal of Ihe 
Ordlnai.ee. Br Order

MAYOR AND COUNCIL,
WM. A KX.NIH, Clerk 

H«M»burv, UU.. July Uh. ItOI

To the Prohibition Voters of Wi 
comico County:

Tli* Prohibition Count/ Uuovtnllun of 1U- 
ruaik-n County will be >>*M In rtaltsbarr 
Tuestls)-. July**, lie*, al 10 unlock a. m, lo 
elm delegate* lo the Mlala Convent loo. wbleb 
meets al lla*-erslown. Md., neil month. Also
10 nocnlDste » C.mnlj Tick el. U> be corn pose* 
o'nneMtsle HeiisU>r, three delegates lo the 
llrnrral Awinbljr.Cletk or the flreullCourt,
11 (Ulsrof Wllli. lbr*e Couoly fumnlssioo- 
era. aCnauly Trraaur*r, HherlrT, lhre« Judges 
of tlir tirphan'i l'*Mjrl And County Nnrvejor, 
l»b* voted for u«xl November.

Lsl every dlslrlrt In the manly baveaiep- 
re rnlallon. In raas a full delrgalion sannot 
enme Iroin any illalrlrt. let the I'mhlbltlon- 

• of snrb g-1 U^elber sod select persons 
who will surely eom*.

JOHN II. WLANY. Chairman, 
II N. IIHtTTIHUIIAM.HerreUry.

rrnhlblllon Con. ol Wicomico Cnualy

th* highly laleresUng load 
on Ihe first of each 

say* Uat Philadelphia udgor to 
it that another 10 

lo th* price of 
domestic use 

la May, aad will

wW ha»* ** pay far th* iwA
af Aba tall aad wtalar |a.7* with prob 

> •* aaathsr raw. Ta* prio* 
of aprlag wa*

day. Wbea they ar* after v (,u*. their 
urbanity woald do credit lo a Ch**l<r 
Beld They aoille They how They 
lift th* hat. But just as you begin to 
think that you will have a clear fl'14 
Into their »ood grac*', thry tar., about 
and wake you bend, vaulllag over yon 
Into a seal In Lsgulatur* or Congress, 
and *v*r sfterwards refusing to recog 
nla* you. Absalom was sn adept at 
that gam* H* bent lo th* peopl* of 
hto father's kingdom, thinking to leap 
upon a throne. But in hto caa* th*

IWionsof watrr a 
gallons an hour.

miaute or 1.MO.OOO

-Oar faratee* ar* basy thrsahtag
their wheat, some of them having al 
ready nntohed, aad whll* th* crop to 
not large th* yield to turaiag oat a 
ditto bettor thaa was sipsoted a few 
weeks before harvest Th* aTSrag* to 
soy where from 10 lo W bushel* par 

r*. Th* weather for th* past weak 
ur so ha* been all thai ooald be desired 
and uii ehkaem*n ar* taking advantage 
of U to their almost. Thousands of 
bushels ar* UUg threshed **>t dally la 
thto vicinity.

O Jk. aw

MAN WANTED
to cut and log a mill with Pine Tlui 
txr. Ap|ly to

H. D. ADAMS, JR.
BERLIN. MD

In of wheat swept away Mack of th* I game ended In dleaater. Flattery to 
grata remaining la th* shock to daasp Loft** a boomemag that return* s 
and will probably [sprout baton Iteaa kills.

dried. w/, all play gams* Th* old game*
of childhood ar* oft repelled Th* 
ehUdraa sha* balld aooesa of saad oa 

are shadows of I hoe* who 
substantial •Uttelure* oa the 

larger strand of adult years. Th* toll 
la which m*a aad women sngag* for a 
living to tb* outgrowth of former pat*

happy 
gU*, 
They

Thereto** to* the ealldren 
la th*U sports. Check 
frown not oa their 
will ooaae to the ator 
Hath* aad by, karatac 
hsto reality, hat stilt piaytag hld*-aad-

W.E. BIRMINGHAM,^

Bnnlt Bldf ., 206 S. plvUlon 5t.

Latt CutUr With L. P. Coulbourn.

Before You Begin
to paint yonr house be sure the paint yon use will do 
tbe job for the leait money, and at the same time give 
greatest satisfaction and longest wear,

The Sherwin Williams Paint
given these result* every time. It'* a pure lead tine 
and linseed oil paint It'i miied thoroughly and 
ground very fine by powerful machinery. It ooieri 
moat surface to the gallon and wean for tbe longest 
time. IU a paint yon can depend on. Try it and 
yon will be satisfied.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

(ILMAN SONS' BASEMENT
Is Ctioc-o-Bloc of Useful

A\.OTsVt uXXTXVXsVvVtV^ &00&&, 
Glassware, Tinware, Wooden mi Willow Wire

And Hundreds of little things for

6 and 1O Ct».

ULMAN SONS, up-mnc wflK.,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, *•'•... ..*i

24O Main Str*>«t, - Salisbury, Md.

O. ,..*!

l ••••••••••••••»«•••••» Ml

»• ,*l

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle* gUnda at the top—at the highest point 

^ t . m • of excellence for many retwona. ••-...~-
Mad* off Material That W*>ar*), .«-•-;*•*

•v -. Ma«f« In a Way to Qlvo Sorvleo. 
We'll tell you more about thorn* wheel* when 

you oorne in.

THE DOR1M I SflYTN HMDWftftE 00.,
SALISBURY, MO.

.W.
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—Vlait onr July Bale of muslin 
wear. Birckbead and Bhockley.

The Worcester county tax levy ba* 
ban on at 91. M on tbe $100.

—Miss May Barnett, of Baltisaow, to 
visiting Ma. Mb* M. Boll.

—Mr. Jsmos Leonard I* homo from 
Lahlgh University for a few weeks.

V-Mkn Florence Qrier to visiting tola 
Mves in Mllf ord, Del.

—Miss Dorothy Collins, of Esston, is 
visiting relatives on Isabella Street.

—It will any yon to rend J. T. Tar 
of* adv.

—Mr. Hugh Jaokson retained bomo 
from Atlantic City, Saturday.

—Mr. J. T. Brattan, cHy editor of 
tbe Baltimore Amortoan. was la Salis 
bury Wednesday, going out of Ooean 
City,

—Vrs.M. A Humphreys and children 
are at the Plisabimaion, Ooean City for 
Jaly.

—Mr*. Wm. P. Jackson and ehlldn n 
are at Loon Lake Hotel, Lion Lake, 
T., for thro* weeks. . - ,.,.,- '.'„

—Mn. Jae. E. ElUgood to bome from 
n week's stay at the Phlmhhnmon, 
Ooean City.

—>Dr. J. MorrU Siemens spent Sun 
d«y with hta parent*, Dr. and Mr*, f 
M. Siemens.

—Mr. Osorg* Wartssaa, to bome a< 
the Peninsula Hotel from Lehigh Uni 
versity, Pa., for the summer.

—Mrs. W. W. Leonard, of Baltimore 
ha* boon spending tbe week with ber 
parents at "Tbo Oaks."

—Mrs. Ward is having a bome bull 
on Isabella Street. Mr. Chas. Watson 
to erecting one on Elisabeth Street

—Miss Hattto Wright, of East New 
Market, Md., to the gnest of her sister 
Mrs. L. W. Morris, Division Street

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis am 
children, are at Ocean View Beach 
near Norfolk, Va.

—Mr. Arthur Trader, of Annapolis,
to spending a vacation with hiapatents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Trader.

—Ml** Martha Toadvlne has 
spending tbe weak with Princess Ann 
Mend*.

—Mr. AL Jones, formerly of Salis 
bury, bnt now of Clayton, Del 
Thursday hero.

—Mrs. Mary Maddox and" Miss Alics 
Biggins are visiting friends in I/ewes,

—Mr. Wm. Richardson, now con- 
toted with Dtrickson'a Pharqsocp, at 

ierlha) was In iaMlobniy TaranV and

-Mr. 8 K. Slemoas and Mr. Collins, 
of the Steamer Cambridge passed Sun 
day In Salisbury.

-Mr. and Mra. Qeorge Smith, of Bal 
timor*. are visiting Mr*. Smith's sister, 
Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock.

-Mr. and Mr*. L. W. Qanby are 
•pending a fswdays m Washington and 
Baltii

Mlasso Honstoa, of CasaoVa 
arenas, have sent oat (notations to s 
reception Saturday from • to T a. av

—Miss Lnla Tradir, of Baltimore, la 
Tlsltiag frteadj aad relaUfte la Salls- 
bory. ' * -

—Mra. Albert Meeks and child, of 
Bmlttasoro, are visiting friends and rel 
atives la town.

—Mr. Paal B. Watson la spending 
several days at Caincot*e«ae Islaad, 
Va. aad Oosaa City.

—Mr. Roger Warren, o( Ooaaoook, 
Va., b) the gaeot of Dr. and Mn. F. M.

—Mra B. ^vanler Toadvln and 
aughter. Miss Kttherln*, havit re- 
urneil froai several' days at Ooean 

City.
—A twenty dollar fire damage oc 

curred IQ the Wrstt rn Union Toletraph 
ffice early Sunday morning 
Ing to supposed to bavs started it
—Mra, Vandalia Perry snd children 

and Mr. and ktrs. Frank DeinU, of New 
fork, have been visiting relatives at 
Temperanceville, Va , this week.

—FOB SALE; Locomobile In good 
condition with all latest improvement*

orther particulars aad terms address. 
Room U. St. Jamea' Hotel, Baltimore. 
Md. >t

—The members of Wango M. E.
Church will bold a picnic and bssket 
upper, Saturday, July Ntb , afternoon 
nd evening. There will bo recitations

by children at 4 o'clawav ** » 9 «»l>., •.
Miss Catherine BtMMtt* wbo ass 

made her home, for several years with 
her snnt, Mrs. Edwin M alone, left this 
week for Irvlngton, Va., where she will 
gend tbe summer with her father.

The members of the Methodist 
Protestant Church will hold a festival
n tbo Drove at Me Pleasant Church.
Saturday afternoon and evenlrg, Jnlr 

83.
—Look up Joeeph Schaefer when you 

go to Ocean City. He to on Baltimore 
Avonno, opposite Atlantic Hotel, snd 
serves delicious Ice cream, fresh cakes, 
pies, bread and lunches. f tf

—Little Lotttoe, U* daugnterof' Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest M alone entertained 
about twenty Ivo of bar >«°»f Mands, 
Friday afternoon, July 10, in uonor of 
ber fourth biithday.

—Mrs. Noah H. Rider aid daughter, 
of Riderville. Ala.; Mrs. A. W. Wilson, 
the Misses Wilson and Miss Dorothy 
Weber, of Oxford, Oa., are guests at 
"The Oaks," the home of Oov. and Mrr. 
E. E. Jackson. -• .•-—«•

—A two weeks'open sir meeting will 
bo held in the Orove at Eden beginning 
next Sanday, Jaly 19th., afternoon 
and evening. Tbo pastor. Rev. J. E. 
White, will b* assisted by other minis- 
ton.

—Tbe annual re union of tbe Prosby- 
tsrians of Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, West Virginia and the Dis 
trict of Columbia was held at Pen Mar 
Park I Mt week. Tbe attendance was 
estimated at 5.000.

—Uncle Tom's Cabin, though billed 
in Berlin and Snow Hill, failed to per 
form in either place on account of tbo 
sentiment of the general public. It to 
hardly probable they wilt viaii this 
section In tbe near f alar*.

—Tbe regular annual teachers Mam- 
button, for both white and colored, 
will bo held In tbo rooms of tbe High 
School Building in Salisbury on Mon 
day, Tuesday snd Wednesday, August 
Brd, 4th and Mb, beginning at • o'clock 
n tho morning.

—During the aumme-, there win be 
atone service on Sunday in Trinity M. 
!. Ohuroh Boat*, and that will be at 
P.M. The change brgtns next Son 
sy. Service and sermon will be short. 

Strangers cordially Invited.
Prof. J. tttlter Bnfangton will 

h In the M. P. Church next (tan 
lay evening In 4he absence of th» pastor 

wbo to attending th* dedtaetloa of a 
hureh in Delaware. No preach lag in 

tbe atom Ing. Sunday School and 
Christian Endeavor Society st usual 
tours.

»»«»0000000s)000000000»00

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
' WORTH

ih I tun IT M,J *rii«i ; o wcrkiiiauthlp, 
fe« in number, are more 

m ilmii man< «if Uvdry 
W.lli il'ii* .nd in » irw we 

haw (•• l.n d "i r .uxk for th«-lr 
enc'uriv- r.<liif mi.I nrti-tlc • »c. 1 
1 DCI-. 1 In n- l« n l one that .in 
ch'-p or <• in i on looking, )t-twc 
arc * I ling il\< m nt prlcrn an low as 
l» <i»k>d fur infi ri«.r (cruder.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Optician*. . , i-^ ? Salisbury, Md.

Tli« Cr»w Tkn« W*«r« • •*••!'•
The following clever way of keeping 

crows sway from a gralnfl«ld it WM 
by the farmer of Holland:

He make* some nmall caps of stoat 
paper and smears nronnd the Inner side 
of the month of each eotee bird lime or 
other sticky stuff. In these be jratm1 
some grains of corn arid stands then 
about bis Holds by pressing their polnta 
Into soft earth.

When the crow finds one of UMM 
paper caps, tie thinks himself In great 
lack until be attempts to peck at tbo 
tempting grain, when, to his astonish 
ment, he finds the cap attached to his 
head—a regular fool's csp— which will 
not even allow him to see what coarse 

! to take If be fltai up.
However, be succeeds In reaching 

some coarse grass or bnshes snd after 
much bewildered scrambling and flop 
ping about get* his head out of this on- 
desirable cap and ever afterward 
SToKls the field where there sre more 
of them.

: +-»»«e«oeoooooooi••OX**:

f - That
IF!"
f Contented 

- reeling
which ooines with tho wearing of 
the perfect fining Shoe, goe* with 
every pair that leaves onr store At 
present we wlah to din ct your atlen 
tlon to onr Oxford Tim, <tpec :allr 
adaptable for Summir wear. We 
have all atyles for dross, bnaineai 
or recreation.

' asSci^SPnfi'i'• 
^g^W^,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Dale Shoeist.

A«*.>. m _.. ^
Formerly Oct. 23 was regarded a* 

Adam'* birthday. Theologians of tbo 
sixteenth and seventeenth centarle* 
wasted much scholarship in effort* to 
settle both tl*> manner snd the date of 
creation. Dr. John Llghtfoot. vice chan 
cellor of Cambridge, a Hebrew scholar 
of European reputation, published a 
statement to the effect that, after yean 
of reaearch. ho had succeeded in dis 
covering the precise moment when tbo 
earth "rose out of chaos" and man 
made his appearance upon It Toll 
learned divine declared that "hea._ 
and earth, center and circumference, 
WOJT* created all together In the ___ 
Instant and clouds full of water," and 
that "this work took place and man 
wa* created by the Trinity on Oct 23, 
4004 B. C, at 0 o'clock In the morning."

JULY SALE
- OF"....

Muslin Underwear

wfll bo preacblag at Bethel 
Cbarch Sunday. July IMn. at !«,$••. 
av. by the pastor, Rev. J a Boaman.

-Mr. aad Mn. W. 0 Qallstt and 
cbOdren have returned from a visit to 
Philadelphia.

—Wo are sole agents for tbe faultless 
flttaag Dojothy Dodd 8noo for ladies.

-Miss Carrol) Wlllls of Oxford, Md., 
after spending several weeks with her 
aunt, Mra. K. Klall White oa William 
Street, has returned borne.

—Mini balsa OnMott rntnrtoinotf 
several friends at a birthday party on 
Wednesday afternoon from flve to

-Tbo DemocraUc pri maries In Homer- 
art coanty will be held on Anguat B to 
elect delegates to tbe roanty eonven-

Mrs. •onnaa rVIt, ww* reeMe* at
, acroas ths rl»rr from Cumber 

laad, with h«r son Hubert, celebrated 
her oa« hvndrad and » ooti.l birthday.

-Dr. Oornon Atklnoon. of CrlonwU. 
aa4 Mlos Laartans IHsisns. of Balti- 
ajavo, spent Tuesdsy with Dr. Bell's 
fa-fly.

-Mr. Uovd W. WaUon. of Phlladel 
pbla, wbo b spending tno summer at 
Cbtnootaagno Island. Va.. was la anlla- 
bmry FrUay. '

-Abont 100 stovra. la prime 
Uon, were shipped by Congti 
Jacksoa from bsi •ockawalktog ontato 
last week.

faifit— Is reported at UM fijztb Intsr-
ConvenWoa la sisslon e< 

>ls week.
_0a tbe last 4th of July. 

•ratcUsa B C. * A. aad 
(tses took water at th* tank m Parlln'

_Mr. and Mra. Noah J. 
of Paiatka, art ntakaig a vWlof twvotal 

rotative* In that

Unmatched in quality and price in Salisbury. Everv garment 
cut full. Exclusive style* and mule by the best skilled operators 
Garment for garment will bear your Mvcrett examination. 
Figures below give only a hint of our great llargainsat this sale:

BARGAINS LADIES CORSET COVERS.
40 cent grade, this sale at 25 cents.

Tbenc is Dot
Any better 
ICE CREAM 
Made Than

Hanna's Celebrated 
Wilmington Ice Cream

This kind we sell by the plat 
or in soda. Any flavor 

you wish.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD

LOWENTHAL'S

Hot Weather Wants.
We have ever/thing wanted for tbo warm weather. All the 

leading Summer Styles, and every article at reduced prices. Look 
over this list of Bargain* carefully. Y*d will rarely find everything i 
Ton med, and at unheard-of price*.

Duck and Canvas Hats, 26c. to $1.50.
Sailor Hats at 25c. Chiffon Hats at 76c.
Fans from 5o. to $1,50.
Silk O-loves at 25a Ladies' Vests at 5o.
Ladies' Hose at 60. \ ]\ ,
Lace Turn Overs at 5o. <*.>(/
Large Towels at 5o. and ICdf
Large White Spreads at 85c. worth $1.50
Shirt Waists at 50c. were $1.00.
Shirt Waists at 75o. were $1.50.
All the latest Styles in Veils, used for draping on Hats,

25, 37, 50, 75, $1.50. 
Silk Gingham at 15c. worth 25c.
Ladies' I*ce Stripe Hose at 2 pair for 25c. worth double 
Pocket Books and Hand Satchels from lOc. to $1.00. 
Handkerchiefs at 5c. worth lOc. ^ . -   [fK— 
Child'8 Swiss Caps an4 Hate at Half Price. 
8, 10 and 15 cent Lawns all reduced to. 5, 6, 8 and lOc.

,'' < T r\ : £ . ,-"f -T,

LO WENT HAL'S
THM UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

job trrintino
+S ... . 3 ~:;,^- : J

25c.
50c.
65c.
75c.
$1.00
jl.25
$1.50

15c. 
39c. 
49c. 
55c. 
79c. 
98c. 
$1.10.

LADIES' SKIRT BARGAINS.
76c. trade, this sale SOe.
Mo

75
st&o

U.K.
ti.eo. 
tsjo.

SI.88 grade, tola sale Me, 
$1.00 " 
$2.00 

$8.60 •• " tl.N. 
LfS.

Bargain* lit LadieV flown* and Pant* from 26c. to |2.»0. All 
goo(l* marked in plain figure*. The One-Trice Store.

of Manacvrs of Ibe 
iom* for 16* A*eJ anaouoce that 
tarsdav aad Friday of each wetk lb» 
lome will be open to visitors from 

tare* to fits p. m. It has boon siraDf- 
od lo nave Friday Jaly Mth. as dona 
tion nay. Any donation will be vary 
acceptable.

—Tho HaUsbury oootlBfvnt of tbn 
Maryland National Oaards, rncampod 

at Belalr, Md., bavs b*»o ba>ln( some 
acisial ivaolloe la pvonaratton for batll* 
Ibis week. Drilling, sklnniabiBx sad 
rnard duty at* daily roatlms. Bain 
d*la|«d tbe camp (rooads Sstorday 
aad Sunday.

Mrs. H F. Elteriartd ih. lire of 
ser ft ytar old son by jamplng over a 
dam Into water six favt deep st b»r 
some, near I^smasUr. Hbs maaa|*d to 
ke*p ber bead above water nntil belp 
arrived. Kitrssn* ms'.hola of reausella 
Uoa bad to be reeorUd lo before tbe 
child revived.

—Dr. J. L. Woodoock. rys snfolalisi.
lib tbe Chicago Optlcsl Co.. Buffalo, 

N. Y., will bs at 4M Camdra avraae. 
Haikabary, Jaly tlst to Hth IUa4 bis 
olrsalon Call on nnn (*•• bit loan 
list of petf»itts-M,000. llshsahslatd 
all <f tK»ir ^>M In ••<?«.. »•••; n any 
•*rvd of b»*d>ehr. nn«ou»u. ti. dlssl 
BMO. etc

~Ma«tar Fraak Psrty came op from 
T«wp*mneevHln,;Va., Tuaaday to make 
s trip oa tbs Tbo*. B. Tayior. which 
sailod from Bailsbnry. Wedasaday 
afMmoon for Cap* Oaarlsa, wltb a load 
of brioka, tbsnoe to WalkersvilU, Va.. 
to land with toaster for Baltlmers. Th* 

>vr Taylor, si newly p*iat*d and 
I* abrifbl comely appearano* |M>-

lag onoo< tno boat boats inat ply la th 
rivor Undo.

—Dr. J. L WenwaMkV Tf*ylight 
opihaJssasoopo, by Its p»w«rf*l pene 
UaUag raya, Ijlumlnatm the InUrlor of 
tno *ye. By means of Ibts toaaaf oraaed 
X ray light, ibe Doctor deieets, looslas 
aivd oorrrvUjr dls^ooea* aay dlssas* of 
tbo, eye "lib aUuluU aocoraey, tbareby 
Insnrtag a e»t» w%i^ Hbsr •ssabods 
aav* fallod. Hn fwnMtag at s dlagao 
sis. Uoproonnwnl kagnii with Brat *a> 
aaitnaliuD. at 40* Oaatdan a 

MO.. July

^^^^!^^
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SAY. YOU I DOES DIS JOINT 
GIVE UP DOUGH PER 
PLUNDER DEY SELLS IF 
DE PLUNDER DON'T 
KETCH ON?

Yon can Imagine the eurprios that can* to I ac; Tboroogbgood 
Jaly M wbsn a aeatly dreoosd, oorly bonded youngster walkid up to 
him and fired thla question at him point blank. He waa Informed 
tbal Lacy Thoronghgood cheerfully refuada money for good* that do 
not prove satisfactory, tbal ' 'a pleased patron I* • good advertlssroerl", 
"that Thorougbfood prefers lo satisfy a easterner lo mskiog s amall 
pront at the aspens* of his happiness" when bU ••RIIURTLKTS broke 
la' ' OH, eheete It, give vp M cents and take a vacation, and he banded 
T>ofw*ghgood a strsw bat Ha got back his 50 cent* anc» ttarted to 
ward !h» door, dlvrd under a counter as a woman earn* In, but he 
was too late, for sbs dived after him, dragged him and shook him and 
•*Ui. ami jou aan^mri f After I irottsd all ov»r towa to grt yon a 
Hiraw tlat for you loaaoak It ont and bring It back to gel 50 o*nts lo 
buy Ore crsrkrra for 4th of July, III make It warm for you when I 
got yon boss* Hne bought th« hat over again, and lh« youngaUr r« 
oaarbvdl wbatheshUto alt down for a wook after tbto-Uoy Tbor 
ongbgood la baying n«w Btraw ttaU rvsry week and putting tbnni In 
bl* na town Hal Store, ThuruuKhgood never iaUntla for an} body to 
ga in tb**> Hat Btor* wttbout Hading jo*t tbe Hat ihey want, eons* 
ajnently he's sdding new Htraw Hats every day, yon know bow It's 
aiway* b««n before la Halltbury late In tbe season, a bos I camp meal- 
tog Man* jon oonMnt bay a decent Htraw Hal In town, but jou oan 
this aeason, yon *•>• gel all you want of them at Ltey Tborougbgooil's 
and Jam** TborouihROod's Hat Store.

I
1

I

Great White Sale of
Muslin Underwear

ftT R. B. PCWELL & CO.'S
SA B BEGINS THURSDAY. JUL/y 9-

BETTER VALUES THAN EVER BEFORE?
All the new, good things of tho best factories that employ intelligent and 

careful workmou only. Every garment properly cut and made to fit Superior 
workmanship in all it« detail*, and the prices so low as to make you wonder how 
as to make you wonder how we can do it. Note the assortment, see tbo price*, 
look at the illustrations, though they give but a faint idea of the many good 

to !*• found at thia Great Underwear Sale.

1*1

CasVaaiaM!•««•* IMM imkiiifiii*Mian>..r.i»r*>i«rfu !•&••/ Oerft MI ta«M cw. CaawMStMtta

1etn**nMtar aalMUrMMWvlaaaianA TW gum**, ajasfc Ux UiaaJ»a» Lass* H4SML

t •*•*•>• MM aldMi**; •««• •*•*<• tMarfa. C.fcaa«« »»• i»« «ai aaw«s» tsaaa. TSbs raw

laatstafsa s>mM»» Tsbasw»

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
211 Main Streot. .- - Sallabury, Maryland.
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kidneys, 
litt In t

of tte chief 
aiMM of the body la* 
link In the dkain of life. 
A chain U no attnafw 
thjui Its weakest link, 
tba* body no stronger 
than ha weakest organ. 
If there ts weakness of 
heart or longs, lirer or 

there is a weak 
the chain of life 

which may aaap at any 
tisac. Often this so- 
called "weakness" is 
rsssstJ by lack of nutri 
tion, the resell of disesse 
of the stomach snd other 
orgeat of digestion and 
eetrWon. Diseases of 
UM stomach and its allied 
organs ate cnred by the 
oat of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medics! Discovery. 
When the diseased stom 
ach H nred, diseases of 
other organs which seem 
raanuti from the stomach 
he* which hare their __ 
origin in a diseased condition of 
atosnach snd other organ* of digestion 
aad nutrition, are cnred also.

•I WM In poor health wbes I commenced 
Ukia( Doctor Ptercel SMdktect,* writ** Mr. 
Km*r Lawler. of Totn. Jcffcnoa Co.. Ind -I 
iMd itasMch. kidtwyTbeMt. swl. .
Wss Ml iblc to do MT work. 
«uaa> sed kcmorrhatc

..
Ima tr 
I fcfcd •.

kcmorrhatc of the htnp. but iftrr 
jam SMdtdnc • white I coomwnctd to 

isss ta itnntth sad toh. and Mopped coo«h- 
\mm rla*t «W»T Took aboM MX bottlet of 
rO«lat» Medkxl Dteowty.- I IM like • dlKr-

M penon I Kladlr r»coei»ii»d your medidsc 
loan mttorm, for I know M omrea me.'

The use of Dr. Place's Pleasant Pellets 
will core that fool breath.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

n
By Ser.

w*«s» nn

ACK DRAUGHT
THE ORIGINAL! 

MEDICI

Draught thousands of persons ha

Chicago, July !».—In view of the 
startling Increase In the crime of sett 
destruction, as shown by the latest 
statistics, the subject chosen by Dr. 
Talmage for his discourse today U s 
most timely one. Ills text to Job 11. 0. 
"Curse God and die."

Two Incitements—desperate, fierce, 
definite, outragvons! The one urges 
the broken hearted father, the financial 
bankrupt, the physically tormented 
man, to grit his teotb and, with Hash 
ing eyes nnd uplifted hand, hurl a fu 
tile mntedlctfon at the Almighty, to 
curse Cod with an eternal blasphemy- 
What a shocking, appalling saggestkn! 
Enough to mnke all heaven stand 
aghast In horror and to render eren the 
demon Infested caverns of a hopeless 
Inferno silent with fear and to turn 
the flushed cheeks aflame with the Ores 
of eternal woe white with terror. 
Curse Ood! Who could do that bnt a 
human being cnizod and desperate and 
reckless under Intolerable nngulshl

The second Incitement puts In the 
hands of tlie sufferer the suicide's 
knife, the hangman's noose or the vial 
labeled with the two fatal words, 
-Deadly Poison." To bow many In 
every age has that Insidious temptation 
come? In the United States alone 
more than 80.000 persona have yielded 
to It during the past four years. In 
Chicago ski DO 1.2JM persona paaeed ont 
of life by the suicide's gate In three 
years— nine victims on a single Bab- 
bath, la two months of the yrueent 
year seventy-five lives have ended la 
self Immolation. How long will the 
human rare listen to that hideous voice 
which bade Job seek In death escape 
from lit* misery? That tempter's voice 
Is sounding loader and loader every 
da/. Shall the crime of self murder 
be allowed longer to spread the per 
nicious doctrine that with one stroke 
of the ranur acmes the jugular vein 
or with one plunge In front of a flying 
locomotive or with one leap from high 
bnlMIng or lofty palisade the would be 
suicide cnn flnd rest, eternal rest. Ood 
given, blissful oblivion for all who are 
weary of life and peace for souls sick 
et the results of slnT

The Increasing suicidal epidemic of 
the present generation ulioakl be belted 
la Its onward march of detitructton. I 
lift «y voice today In warning against 
this evil. It cannot be stayed by ep- 
"brnldlng a mangled corps* or by catl 
ing a dead man a coward, I woold 
prayerfully and earnestly try to Indi 
cate some of the causes which produce 
tt Then, In KunrrtlnR you against the 
Incipient evils. I mlglit perhaps by the 
grace of Ood keep some from ever tot 
tering and swaying on the verge of the 
precipice or tumbling Into a suicide's 
grave. The gunpowder megatlne can 
be exploded by a spark. \Ve would 
deal this mernlng with primal causes 
lather the a wtth resultant conflagra 
tions.

Bilious?
Dbzv? Headache? Pain 

bsck of your eyes? It's your 
liver! Use Aycr's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for BO years.
WiHrt your moustache or beard
a beeertihU brown or rich blackr U»e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Nasal

C.JARRH
u »a tu

•7% Cream Balm
aluessM iliiimlii ill 
UM •»•*! I B

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI 
^^nRBEIi

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

you eat.
T%l»M«mraUoSi oontalna all of the 
HgsjsanU and dlgeate sll kinds of 

ruoe\ It gives InsUiU relief and never 
falls, to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the nod you want. The iu<*t wnsltlte 
stmoeshs oaa late It. By Its UM many 
tluisjsanrl» of d/apepUos have been 
eureslalter ererrtliliur else failed. U 
DS*reo»U formation of|M oo ihs etosa- 

IfeTlnt ajl distress sjter eettnc 
I anneoeesarj. Plestfant to take.

First, I charge atheism with tbe chief 
responsibility for tbe crime. Self mur 
der Is tbe hideous black vlsagcd ex 
ecutioner of the merciless monster we 
cell atheism, agnosticism. Infidelity. It 
la the old. slimy serpent (.tilled up un 
der tbe overshadowing brunches of fbo 
gnarled and worm eaten tree of unbe 
lief, at the foot of which alts the grin 
ning, blear eyed bag misery crooning a 
dirge for a lullaby. It Is tbo death rat 
tle of a human being whose parched 
lips have been set to the rim of tbo 
chalice filled with tbe scorching, poi 
sonous concoction of blasphemy and 
falsehood compounded by a Voltaire, a 
Houswnu, a Thomas I "nine or a Robert 
U. lugeraoll. It to tbe whetstone, wet 
with human blood, upon which the 
moral sensibilities can be blunted snd 
st the same tune the suicide's knife 
sharpened, for It teaches Immortal sun 
that there Is no hereafter and that be 
to responsible for his life's actions to 
no Divine Uaker sod King.

No suicidal raior was ever honed 
upon tbe leaves of the opened Bible. 
Though tbe morning newspapers al 
most every day ere blackened wlf 
tbe swful obituary tragedies of men 
and women who have deliberately 
taken their lives by. the bloody band 
of self murder, you cannot flnd among 
those who perished. In the full poeees- 
slon of reason, a stoglo consecrated! 
Christian church member. You can 
not Ond oue person nuiong them all 
who realised that he was a beloved 
child of Uod and that In expected to 
go to meet a loving Heavenly Father 
unless the iwraon killed himself dur 
ing a flt of temporary Insanity, as did. 
Hugh Miller, the great 800tcb scientist, 
who blew out.hie brains during men 
tal derangement, or that eminent New 
York ctrrgyinsn who. In delirium., 
leaped Iron, a window. Why? Tr- 
Blble distinctly and emphatically ds>- 
claree that im men has a right to esea- 
nilt self murder. It warns men the' 
'they eiuat answer for Dili terriblo 
Wtme before |b« Judgment sest i 
Vhrtst. and It bold* out to tbe so 00 
hope of pardon during all eternity
•end tbe eighth chapter of Revelation- 
"And munU-rvrs nnd whoremonger" 
snd Holster* sod all Ham ahsll bare 
(tbelr peri i.t the lair which bornetl> 
,wltb nre SIM! brimatuiir. wlilrh la tin- 
eecond uealb " Krnd DM- tlr»t rplstlo 
of John. ILIrd chapter UIK) fifteen!!- 
Terse: "No mueJercr l>oth eternal llf» 
'sbldlng In him." In the sound of sorb 
« dlvloe warnloe. does sny Christie* 
man, with his eyes wide op*n. attemfjt 
to sound tlM -open senarne" of ta>» 
pearl; gatue i,f the New Jerusalem 
with th* i-mrk of a suicidal nlete* ' 
Dan- auy,nirlafUnCby ftlf deStrttctMs, 
obliterate that life wtilch (tod aissjS 
ci»u dve/nud wbkh Uod stone has)* 
right toitake away»

Tbe.wIiutn.teiMliwy of tin- fuaee* Sa* 
Jcvui Curl»t U upuustsl to this auleldat 
eiitOftulc; tbe wuulu toui&enVy of es^is— 
lief la lo (promote ami lucres* •. TV 
the attu-ist lir« to a slnajte -|s?> ene
•avAiu-iiiiof whltli Is tbe csasUe and 
the oll»rr/tbe grtve. at I wblrb he meets 
auuUilBBlluu. TO aucb • man there I* 
ne 4inrter^priiwlple of < life tnan to eat, 
drink sudl be uierrr. .'foe toeaumiw he 
«s»tf»IW*sl saaa^ Ufe a «

for §i] stU ^s.*^ "a grobl Sitale. Hla 
Ideaaain would do for his fellow men 
as that millionaire capitalist recently 
did for his friends. He provided, by 
last will nnd testament, that "no serv 
ice of a religious character be held at 
hie grave; that a special train of Poll- 
mane be chartered to take his remains 
froaa LoOlsvllle tb Cincinnati to be cre 
mated; that tbe buffet cars be well 
Stocked with good things to est and 
drtstk; that while bis remains are being 
emanated an orchestra render a pro 
gramme of popular and select music, 
and that when an Intermission Is reech- 
cd the friends ask tbe members of the 
eechestra to drink to tbe deed roan's 
knsesery.'" Thet Is tbe consistent out 
come of tbe total annihilation belief. 
The earneet Christian dlnclple says. 
"Life Is not s joke; death la not s 
finale." Lite to an opportunity for do- 
Ing Rood and for strumcllnR against 
evil, llccnme the good as well as tbo 
evil lives on for ever and ever we 
ought to pot ourselves In tbe hands of 
the Almighty,'who arranges our lot for 
us. nnd say, as dM Job. "All the daya of 
my appointed time will I wait till my 
change come."

The unbeliever In tbe gospel ears: "If 
there Is a hell It to to be found this side 
and not the other side of the grave. 
Whrn things go wrong tbe best way 
to f-.cnpe suffering U to snnp the dllrcr 
cord of human life am) silence tbe 
bentitig heart." Tbe Christian disciple 
snys: "Rnnctlflod trouble* are a spir 
itual means by the prncv of Ood for 
raising an Immortal soul on and up. 
Unsniictlfled troubles arc tbe Inexora 
ble means of dragging a s'.nful. de 
fiant sotil on and forever down. 'He 
that to unjust let him be unjust still, 
snd he which to filthy let him be filthy 
still, and be that Is righteous let him 
be righteous sMIl, snd be thnt Is holy let 
him be holy still.'" Bticb ore tbe two ex 
tremes—the tenets of the believers In 
total annihilation at the brink of tbe 
grave aad tboee ef the earnest dtsdple 
of Jesus Christ. Do you wonder that 
I charge the hideous monsters a the- 
torn, agnoetldem and Infidelity with 
being tbe chief esnees of this accursed 
suicidal epidemic? Do you wonder 
that I look to the gospel of Jeans Christ 
to atay tbe hand of self Immolation T 
Will yon not, by buckling on the gospel 
armor, prepare to wage Incessant war 
against tbe Insidious demons who 
Might tbe lives of your fellow men by 
robbing them of peace, Joy and faith 
and leaving them so despoiled and 1m- 
blttered that they prefer death to life?

•*•!•• S*m»4*r4« *f •e»»lsiese. 
False standards for happiness can 

be catalogued: among tbe frequent, pro 
lific causes of tbe suicidal sin. They 
ore the decoying mlragee which tempt 
the weary Ufe'e traveler to loec himself 
lu tlie midst of a Bahara of sand. They 
arc the deceitful stars, twinkling tbelr 
benedictions over altars of silver ond 
of gold and of fame, which suddenly 
go oat and leave the devotees worship 
ing In total darkness. They are tbe 
musical voices of the sirens singing 
their swoeteet soags wben luring tbelr 
victims on to fatal shipwreck.

In the false standards of happiness 
can be found the origin of tbe dlsap- 

.potntiacuts which so often cud In sui 
cide. Men de not first seek wealth or 
fame to poseees those treasures, as a 
miser might board up his gold. They de 
sire the merchant prince's palace and 
the kbiK'a throne, bet-nose they foolish 
ly think that hepplnees Is a coy maiden 
who loves to rvbe herself In silks nnd 
to have her throat and fingers a glitter 
with previous jewels, und therefore 
they enti the more readily flnd her In 
the rk-li man's mansion than In tbe 
poor man's hut. If they i-unnot have 
wonlth or f.ituc or worldly honor Is 
about to be taken away from them, 
then tbe)- fivl they c-an^ol huve bnppl- 

.ejess. Thou, with one pull of tbe pis 
tol's trigger, they fling away tbelr 
blighted lives, as did tbe late "cotton 
king" of LodMana. who lost bla for 
tune In Wall street, or as did tbe late 
Blr Hector MoedonnM of tbe British 
army, who killed himself to ovoid fac 
ing tbe publicity of a court martial and 
a disgraceful dismissal from the king's 
service

mUimlc swamps and quaking bogs 
and Into (be f»UI qulrkiund. They 
will seek nnd struggle and continue to 
struggle to possess these supposed 
prior Ions treasures, because they be 
lieve that In them the great heart of 
happlnem. rich bkxxled and life giving, 
can be found. Then when they hare 
been defeated In the struggles of life 
they sometimes drive the destroying 
dagger Into their own nrterlea, •• a 
tantalised aerpent baric* hla polson- 
ooa fnngs In bit own flesh.

Jor of H«l»ls>e; (Mkerrn. 
Moral application: Do not try to 

bnlld the temple of happlneM out of 
yellow brick*. Think not that the 
broad highway trl-.lch lead* to the 
throne roo.n of joy In always lined with 
applauding nnd vociferating multi 
tude*. The around mole mny tunnel 
hla wny Into n goM mine. l>ut lie still 
remains a ground mole. The but. fly- 
Ing nbont In the darknen*. inn.v be able 
to push bin claws Into trcmlilliig men'i 
pockrts. but he la iMttl nothing but o 
batcful bat.

Envy and covetounness also lend to 
BUlcUle. The unwillingness to love onr 
neighbors ai ournelvea Is one of the 
Indirect en use* of this drendful sin. 
Two wny* of looklnff at this old world 
— the- one Is through the green glasses 
of envy, the result uiilmn'lnr**: the 
other wny Is" through tlie Hinictlfled 
crystals of a tender. • holy love, the 
result jroKTH-l Joy. Tlie one wny Is to 
bitterly U'liionn bocnuw some |K>ople 
are snpponeil to bo better off tli n we 
ore. The other wny I* to try to find 
out how uinny people nre worse off 
than we arc and then with n ClirNtl.in 
desire try to help them as we would 
like to lie helped If tye were In their 
places. Through what kind of lenses 
have you been scrutlnlilng the human 
race? Through the green glnmcs of 
envy, which make all the world look 
dark, or through the clear, transparent 
crystals of gospel love, which always 
make all the world look bright? No hap 
py man ever wonted to commit suicide. 
No man can be truly unhappy who Is 
trying to help hla fellow man. When 
he floda thai be la making others nap 
py, their Joys become port of hi* Joys. 

The suicidal knife Is bluntt*! upon 
the whetstone of kindness and love 
and self Merino* for another reason: 
When a Christian earnestly consecrates 
his life to helping his fellow men be Is 
amssed, how many troubles are piled 
at bis neighbor's door ami. Instead of 
repining at his lot. thank* God f >r the 
mercies be enjoys, lie become* more 
contented to carry hla own bunleiM be 
came as his brother's sorrow* grow 
larger and larger In his eyes bis own 
necessarily by comparison shrink and 
dwindle and become less and less. 
Beautifully Illustrated Is this thought 
by an old tatln classic: The gods, hear 
ing the continual grumblings of the 
banian* race, decreed that all men 
should be nble to choose their own bur 
dens. but they must choose aome. They 
decreed that every man. woman and 
child should bring tbelr load of trouble 
In a pack and throw It In one place. 
Then all the different trouble* of the 
work! were piled In a henp. The rich 
man runio from hla palace; the poor 
man en me from hla hut. The oh) man 
came totterlug upon his staff; the 
young man came leaping as a roe upon 
the mountain side. The father --nine. 
followed by his swarm of children; the 
single man came alone The bride- 
groom <-nn>c, leading his brlile; tin- wid 
ower i-iime after his wife bud bocn 
snatehcO from his aide. All came with 
their tmtililea. AI) threw tlivlr parka 
In tb<- one pile. "Now." wild tlie goda 
to tin- mme-uibled people. "let eiich In- 
dividual select any one pitek of (rouble 
that h« would" or COUI-M- tin- mum 
tudvn went o\erjoyrd Ka«-l> man at 
flrst lifted end weighed the troubles <>f 
every other man. "Then ut ln»t." so 
goea the fnble, "each Individual at a 
given Hlgnal wm nutlsned lu lift up 
again Ills own troubles und In ••unti-nt- 
men! «<> his own way "

Tesmrai'wa'i ftsTry 
to die at big post when the officer of 
tbo guard did not rnlteVe him and al 
low him to fly for bla life. Shook! we! 
not be equally reedy to bo brave and 
true to that great Commander who 
shall yet ride the white bores of vic 
tory and In tbo great millennial day 
come to claim oral defend bis own7 He 
has placed us Itcre to do onr duty, to 
lire his life In tbe world, to serve him 
by serving our fellow men. Shell we 
ctnvenly desert our post? Shell we 
declare that tho task assigned as Is too 
bard for us? IXnther let us look to him 
for tbe almighty strength that he 
promisee to his faithful servants that 
we may endure as seeing him who is 
Invisible. So let us stand undaunted 
beneath bis standard until his sum 
mons reaches us ond wo quit with tbe 
triumphant shout: "I have fought a 
good flght. I have finished my course. 
I have kept the faith. Henceforth 
there Is laid up for me s crown of 
righteousness."

Tbe bravest set In nil tbe world for 
some men Is to publicly confess 
Christ. WMlo we arc preaching today 
on the suicidal sin ore you ready to 
be as brave as William Cowper once 
was? In s time of great mental de 
pression be wos on his way to tbe 
river Thames to take his own life. 
When be arrived near the fatal waters 
be saw a man fishing nt tbe end of tbe 
dock from which he Intended to throw 
himself Into tbe stream. He turned 
back. Then be went home and tried 
to stab himself to death, but the knife 
snapped In two. Then he tried to 
bang himself, hut the rope broke. 
Then William Cow per realized what 
be was doing and how cowardly he 
was. He confessed his error before 
the world and gave himself up, as nev 
er before, to sound forth the divine 
praise. Oh, my friends, will you not 
realise that one of tbe chief reasons of 
tbe cowardly tendency to suicide Is 
tbe unwillingness to -"publicly confess 
and work ond live for Christ J As all 
roads were once supposed to lead to 
Rome, every act and deed and thought 
of your life should lead you to the 
foot of the cross. Then, oh, then. If 
you are true to Christ you will never 
be false to yourself! Then, oh, then, 
your life, Instead of having a suicidal 
tendency, will bo an eternal life of tri 
umphant Joy!

[Copyright, 19O. by Louis Klopeca.]

Doctor
Tried but Could Not 

Restore Me
Of Headache, Dizzi 

ness, Twitching.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Did 

Relieve and Cure.
The doctor tried b«t couldn't relieve mf 

Is aptnea oonuaoaly nMt with In the letters 
we metre «ro» gntefel patieali. Tbe

aeanlaaeaK The dorter Mas to rate the 
the dltsate. In sll

eacies, h>steiU, the dtsisis la a asnnes i 
order sed soess mseae saast be tahea

ThePtano 
with the sweet tone*

»*M ky Uw Maker. 
warn rea MTMMVK.

CoaTeaknt

ST1EFF,
t NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET.

U acted la the foUowtag eases
"A fsw ysers age I we* gteatly teoeMcd 
ith nemMsness sad tad^sttak WaOest 
ork a dlny spell woeidiSsM over ase and 
woBMbsfarSjtoHBsjsnareit. Iiiiinil

terribly (rosi Ksadaches aad »y 
was so atarktd as to csaes ahaost cneetsnt 
twitcklag of the iseipln. Mr doctor tried 
bat eoeBl not rellere nw. I finally betan 
the ess of Dr. M1W RestoceUTe Nerrine 
sad cootlna*d nnnl I have nsea low bottlss, 
sltboofh I BSTS not had a ditty spell ttace 
tsklng the first doe*. I am Terr taaakfol tor 
wast you Badidae has dona lor SM aad 
shaU Uks pleasare la recoeuneadhur It 
wbenerer I csa."— FVJUTE P. BurrUT, IU4- 
dlebory, Vt

AD drsggbtt MH aad gsanate* ant boV 
He Dr. atneVResMdies. Send (or free boob 
en Ntnoes aad Heart Dlssssts. ' 
Dr. iiOes Medkal Co, Elkaart. lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FaTsMhi IMeTtetol M. FYKtil.i

Repairing
At my shop has been closed for the 
past two weeks on acoonnt of sick 
ness. I am again opea and ready to

Fnll stock of Rob<s. Wraps, CacheU, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean experience. 'Phone IM.

COULBOURHE BUILDING.
MUMMY, U.

Oar School tacr«*se&
The cost of our school system, public 

and private, to probably not less than 
S300.000.000 s year. Oar public com 
mon schools, which provide for more 
than 15,000.000 children, cost V213&4.- 
854 In 1000. Of this $38.083.553 went 
for sites, buildings, furniture and ap 
paratus, $130,031^38 was paid In sal 
aries to teachers and superintendents, 
and the real went chiefly In core of 
bulldlnv*. grounds, etc. .There are 
247.321 buildings In the United States 
used for school purposes, and their 
value. Including land and contents of 
baHdlngm U placed at 95.18.023.730.

Today there Is enough schooling sup 
plied to give every citizen OOH days of 
solid education as bis life supply. Fifty 
year* ago tho average was but 4JO 
dnj-K. nnd when tlie nineteenth century 
opeixtl the nverngv was but eighty-two 
dayx T<»l;iy l.'ncle Ruin gives his chil 
dren more thnn twelve times as much 
schooling u* he did 100 years ago.- 
HomlMtv Hevtew.

•erre the trade; beaide my line of
BIOVOt_KS,

I am prepared to pnt on
BABY COACH TIRES

at a reasonable rat*. I have added 
to my stock a few Terr cheap Hewing 
Machines, with a foil line of At 
tachment*.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY. MD.

A USTIINI PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at onr newly fuinlahrd 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishings so that we arc

completely equipped for fln« 
Tonaorial art than erer before. Boy to 
shine yonr ahoer. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 
Next Door to Postofflco.

•••••• *f Trvr llapplaes*.
Now, my rrtmdx the hnman being 

who coinnilU aulelde merely because 
the golden erensled oriolu of wealth 
has (ilunietl Urr wluir» and disappeared 
from nlulit of UevauiM* the Iconoclast of 
trouble lias shultcrvtl tho Idol of fame 
le dolnc a fool's buslnes*. llspplneae, 
trne bapptneu. the happiness for 
which we nil tonic and for which some 
of us are seeking. Is not Urpemtent up 
on outside surroundlnjrn. hot upon the 
condition or |tt« heart. Boms of the 
most unhappy human beings hsre 
been the m. called worWIy successful 
men. Did sll tlw unlimited financial 
wealth of Nathau Itolnacblld mske 
him happy? For many years IM waa 
the universally recognized financial 
king of Kurepe. In n single day be 
made orer a».OUO.OU> At tU battle 
of \Vaterlor be was an anxious specta 
tor As B»>u as that tattle was de 
cided be pnt spurn (• Me horse and 
rode like the «|IM! toward l»ndon. 
lie had a relay of bonee awaiting 
bint and s special beet chartered to 
take him across the channel. Then, 
next morning. In- nppeerwl upon the 
London Kxchangr nml <tfrtilnted the 
report that Wellhistun «s» drrested. 
Becurltlta tnmbled Ills tirukvn Imugbt 
them tip by trw nillltnm »r ilnllars* 
worth: Tlie folloMIng ctsy dlvpstchea 
from Welllucton uiinouiu-ed that Na- 
poleon'a army was annihilated. Se 
curities at once Jumped npward. Na 
than Itothsrhlld porketed his millions 
of pruOt Uu«, thuugli Nathan Itotus- 
chlld WM the wealthiest aeanrter In 
all Knrope. be wni ono of (he most 
unhappy of men \Vb.-n a frteud »l» 
Itetl him one day and said. "You ought 
to be a tiapvy uian wltti all this 
weelth." Nsthan turnml and, with a 
look of •corn, answered: "Happy! 
Happy I I happy! Hoah! Let ne 
change the subject."

If wraith does not InilUwIf produce 
happtiwes sjettber doee wavMIy fame 
nor bouur Wen strive fur place sud 
power as If with them they were sure of 
happ)nr«e. They plot jiuit iveeplre and 
murder that they tuny, taeuat tbo stepa 
of a threeje, end wben they succeed 
they flod that they turn galurd uoth- 
Ing b«t enslety and1 worry. Wbon the 
•errtan king and queen, Alexander 
aad I>rmas, Were saeassliiatvd l*ope 
Lee XIII w«e board to Ciflaliu In the 
Vatican. "On, wtten will Ike people hmrn 
lust throne*, stalued with plood are not 
worth Ua»le*r And yet lor AMncUl 
wealth and frill IT inmmr ni met arts of 
men Till surrender (their all. They will 

sr j»*» wtaje. teaeja*

No power on i-nrtli i-nn mnke a bo- 
man being nior* <xmtMitad than that 
which comes from being lirxiglit Into 
sympnllM-tli- touch with other people's 
trials, for nil people hnv« tin-in The 
white, fleery rtoods off In lli« dUta>ice. 
circling nix. ill the mountain tup. muy 
look like si>e Kails "porting with I he 
crest of u wnvn. On ncnrer appro***!! 
they are only fog nod 'Irlxsllng mint 
The shlp« fsr out at sen linve upotlcss 
sada snd trimmest hull*. Hut upon 
nearer appnwcli we see (list tbelr can- 
Taa Is Iwfonled and their hiilto scarred 
with tlie likiWs of many tempesta. 
Clear crystals of a tender lore will not 
only nmke us try to help our fellow 
me* nnd deal re to lire as long aa wo 
coa for that purpose, bnt they will alao 
trerh us lo lx- more nnd mure content 
ed with mir own lives. Hrotber. l>etter 
riiancc the Imsee In your apectaclee. 
Better be a sunbeuui playing In the 
day than a sulking owl, solitary and 
alone, croaking during the night

A coward's heart la a direct cause 
for the suicidal sin. "•h. no," says 
some one; "that cannot he. A suicide 
may be thta or that or the other thing, 
bat be la not a coward. No man Is a 
coward who dares to commit aelf mur 
der. No man la a coward who will 
calmly look death In the face and defy 
th* grinning skeleton of the tomb."

Ah, my friend, you are wrong. The 
direct cause of the suicidal sin la In- 
variably UM mult of a coward's heart. 
It ta th« set of a man who runs swsy 
from trouble Instead of courageously 
grappling with It. Tba bra rest of 
dr**la la to die If neceaaary to save oth 
ers. Hut It would aot be heroic for 
men to die merely becasae they are too 
cowardly to nght. Neither 1s It he 
roic or brave fur any man to commit 
autrtde merely btN-vuw h« la too craven 
iMartvd to UMW< the fMponattjIlltUw of 
life as they aria*. The noblest word In 
aom« rasiwcta In all the ttiigllaa lan 
gua«r Is "duty." That word will some 
times compel Its followers to plung* 
Into and endure In* bayonet thrusts of 
a thoruy h«dg«. as II will eouidUMa 
give tlie plesaanter roiumaud of fol 
lowing that >t«rn word through an em 
bewercd pathway.

••> TTM t*> Cfcvtet. 
Now, my friends, as the suicidal sin 

la often caused by a coward's lieart. 
how can w« I«M| beeeroe brave and 
true? How can wo batter flght tlila 
tendency to sHf niwf«» rhasi by sobjy 
and cfMisclratloMly aajd dauntk«aly

MarrUar* Bams*** In •rltala.
A recently published table of the 

British census glrea the rcspoctlre 
agce of all tho married couples In the 
kingdom. There Is ono husband of 
nlncly-flve years who tins n wrfe of 
twenty-one.-while tlin-o husbands rang. 
Ing In age from olichty-Bve to ninety- 
Ove have secured wives of twenty-flve. 
Elderly wives and youthful luiibanda 
arc rarer, and the fm-atnet disparity In 
this dlrrctlun Is iH-twcen a wife of all- 
ty-Ovo yean nnd her hnebaitd of twen 
ty. The oldest cuuple In the Us* are 
aged 100 nud ninety-five renpecttTely, 
while the youngvst pair have only num 
bered sixteen and fifteen summers re- 
apectlrely. - - i.^:i

THE NEW BAKER.
be* ealy*««0 to the people of Salisbury. 
Bcharffer to aa old hand at tbe baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
big to the trade In Washington and 
many seasons baking for tb* summer 
visitors at Uc«sn City.

I have purchased lh* Kreuse Btkery 
on Main Hlm-t and beginning Hetur- 
day. Oct. Meh, will begin to base for 
the people of this oommuniiy. Waal 
all tbe old customers end many of the 
aew. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
' THE BAKER,

/Tain Street. Salisbury, fid.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

CAST CAMOCN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD. v"4

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing liorses. Trent* on liiiv 
and traveling men conv,-v<-<] 
to all parU of the peuinsniu.

Cecil

AN OLD ADAGE

"A light purse U a heavy carwr* 
Skknea* make* a light para*.
Tbe UVER to the Mat oi atas) 
taotha of aM dlaeaM.

Tutt's Pills
go to the root o* UM whole met- 
«cr, thoroagMy. qtricfcly aeleljr 
and restore the action ol the 
UVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
lake No Substitute.

CLKTON. MO.
iMiires Ro»l and Porvonal Property

Farm Produce and Live stock.
Dwellings. Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
Against Love anil Dan.age by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Oar Bates Before Insuring E'er

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. Me>.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND AU.

y TT XT 3D » JL I, 
Will Receive Hromot

Burial Robes and Slate 6ra«« 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., N'hsUrv, M«!

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense.

i

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KKKI=»«» VJF»I

And yet when you see the line of ptsvs 
and Miiokrr'a auppllma now on rihlbl- 
Uon at Wateon's Cigsr Kraporiuu you 
will say, "No wonder they Mil. ' Ktne 
Hriars and M*erobaua>s,sul4 ami silvtr 
mounted. No sslerepresenUikMis. No 

sans only meerehanms,sll 0*si elans 
aad the Baest llae ever shown on tlu-

Some of the le.t ami imwl 
reliable Fir* Insurance Com-, 
panics at* rr|>n-seni«-<l h) um 
Insurance on onr liooks Is 
iacreering uvrry year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY £ CO., Agts!
Newt Building. Salisbury. «d. 

BOOM MX

Paul E. Watson.
Tobacconist.Hews Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MO-

Up-Town Meat Market,
la rn«»»nl»nllx M jronr scrvlor. klipuri^noc.

Fine** Wests** •took—bbolry M>4
lu.ill for work, Yrnr» of riperieaoa 
••imblti M lo select right and true 
HS cna be, aad the vary nr»', at 
jjriiee that permit jou to deal »iih 
us Ohoice horses for ss> or ei- 
tibanfre.

r*4MMMiuvotSsitl*Hia. CuvltiMie-m »rv Uiv
llsVOulal*. TU0 llll rsislsllllg bUslttisyek» i.f
m«rk*H htvi b«rii ir*ilr fully *|»|trvvlafcl*tl.

ltalttnllSeXstlt.«is|fS|aJ
m«ikri«ni, w» lr> u» a^»|« vlw^M

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Philips Broibtrs. 
mabiifacturfrs of thr mil 
lluhr Kruuml Hour; fnur) 
patt-ni roller IITIIOI^* rtoin. 

, buck wheel «..ur. hom 
iny,One UNr uivoLchpiw,

Phillips Brothers/
SAIISBURT, MO.

M*M|«nt Ui
wiita cvr«MS dUavlob.

w|it«ftl will b« 
Try uur u««r

L. 8.
•Ut Division Bt..

SHORT.
BAL18BUHY. MI>

DRS.V.14C.W. SMH t.
DKMTIeTM,
>«4iM,i.r>. Msi»,U**M MI stale

meeting DM iu»«t prvsstna; duty wlitrli
la nearest at ha Ml Uew ceu wo CMM
to be cowards belter than by fnltUtng
our honorable obligation* which we
know we owe lo our Ood and our
CUrtsIT We have all reed of tbe Ito- . BA|MM Ctakla* PAil»fc^H BSJ
inau eenUse) who dviag aa swful' TIMOT OUIIII. MMMIft •••

»e>r o«r prultMl.mt! MfVlava U) II. 
»t til kour*. NIUOM Oil** UM Ml 

rl]if li_ 
vau>

The Old Bakciv;
I have *>-ruml th>- •u-rvicr* of Mr 

Krank r. Mclelb.-r, «lm ha* Imkrtl fur
**^ V^ *"^e"IM' y'*fcsTH. Me* !• tf*.>lltef til

looaU brra in ih Iwkiue; bu.lnrM, and 
sullelts the rwirona*- ul thb. OOIII.UB 
atay which he will try to pleas* M hrrv- 
tofor*. Kindly aoikeitlnK jour i>elron 
M' a. In Ih. «..t Con,, .round so.) 
»• u. We bake br^ad and ail kinds 
of feewy esk*« and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS.

•*?.>>. kM

White>& Lowe Toeulvta * Ball,
Attomoys-«,t Law.

w<4
u> all

W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel- 

ry and Clocks
HlUerware >od We.) 
ding R.ttM*.

e|«cticia} afj Eft •»»• Prapirr) Flttet
w»lcb,s Jewelry and Clock, 

and Warranted
.Street, Ballsbnry! M4,
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ncy Refunded.
, Mil., March*, 

I have used NeJatm'sUMamttic sad 
Coat remedy fqr **? yeawliettiupon 
myself for Coot and in my prance for 
both Gout and Rhcmnaticm, aad have 
fouti.l it to be all they claim for it, a 
* vcreign reoiodytuavc never met with* 
case of cither Rhcirmatisni orOew) that 
It «1U not^vc«pcc«)y relief, ami often 
tinier cured pcrmancaUyi

JAMKS C. DnrcitsoN, M. D

POR SALE BY YOUR DRUOOIST.

"About ill year* ago for the flrat 
time in my life I had a sudden and as 
we attack of diarrhoea," say* Mrs. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I got 
temporary relief, bat it oame back 
again and again, and for tic lopg years 
I have suffered mora misery and agony 
than t can toll. It was worse than 
death. My husband spent hundreds of 
dollan for physicians' preacriptijn and 
•Matwjent without avail. Finally we 
moved to Bosquc county, oar present 
howje, aad one day I happened to see 
an adrertlsement of Chamberlain's 
CoHe, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a maa who had 
been cured by it. The case was so •ink- 
Bar M ay owa tact I co»**o<Jel«o •% 
the remedy. The result waa wonder 
ful, I could hardly realise thit I waa 
welt again, or believe it could be BO 
after having •uflered ap long,.but thaV 
onebofcle ofi eiektW osmxlo hot a

A MiUm GMM.
A w*ak and puny child I* badly 

hand kipped in the battlo of life.. It is 
isolated from th« hvalihj nojoymsnta 
Of its little fellow beings. It cannot 
aariake . ither of their play or their 
tjurdy «k>rk and program In the. world; 
tt* wholw life 1* embittered by Inoapa 
olty and.« eaknese.

Any wamaa whoixtact* to txoome 
a mothet ought to know what Dr. 
Pierce'* l^vorile Prtspriptlon will d* 
both for bVr owa health and safaty dor- 
iag her tiaie of trial and also to insure 
her in brpueathlng a fair measure of 
health and strength to the prospective 
little cnr.

Bev. Elnarr Simpaoa, pastor of Small- 
wood Methodiit Proteatanl Church, 
h»* withdrawn from the Maryland 
Conference, Methodist Protestant 
Qhnrcb, and united with I Us Central 
Pennsylvania Coaferrnoe, MttlhodaU 
Bpiscopal Ofeuroh He bai accepted a 
oaarge near Chambereborg, Pa.

Record ofjjie Past
No Stronger Evidence Can 

Be PnxUiced. ^
Look well to their record. Wb»t they 

bare done many time* in yean gone 
by is the beat guarantee of future re 
sult*. Any one with a bad back, any 
reader suffering from any kidney 111, 
will* find In the following eridence 
proof that relief and cure 1* near at 
hand :

Mr. O. M. Myers, the well-known 
^shoemaker of Winchester avenue and 

14th street, Ashland, Ky., says: "Doan's 
Kidney Pill* are like true friends, the 
longer yon know them the better they 
are appreciated. I can add nothing to 
the statement I first made in 1898 after 
I procured the remedy at the Ventura 
Drug Co, and took a course of the treat 
ment, which cured me. I was absolutely 
free from all backache for Beany-three 
years, then I noticed a Blight acne, as 
the result of a cold, In my back. A 
box of Doan's Kidney PiUa disposed of 
it. I hare recommended this remedy 
to many, and hare never heard of one 
wbo did not endorse the claims made 
for It"

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cent*. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the U. 8.

Bamember the name—Doan's—and 
take no *us«titnta.

Oftooftaa feature* of the Fourth of 
July celebration at Fork, Baltimore 
aoaatr, was the unfurling at the rs»> 
drat* of Mr. Gkmrg* M. Hall* of a 
haadeome silk United States flag, 
which had been presented by the ladle* 
Of.. long Oreen to the LongQreen Rifle 
men on July 4, 1847 The flag has 
worked on one side an American eagle 
and on ths other the inscription: '•Pre 
sented by tbe Ladles of Long Oreen to 
the Long Oreen Riflemen. Jol; 4,1847." 
The late Charles T. Halle, father of Mr. 
Oeorge M. Halle, was captain of the 
riflemen, and th« late Oeorge H. Car 
man was firs* lieutenant. There ware 
00 members and the aurvivon are 
Messrs. Samuel M. Ranklo, Blliagworth 

Carman and William Fallen. Tbe 
riflemen were organized on the eve of 
tbe Mexican War and disbanded at the 
outbreak of the Civil War.

A Served OperaflM
is always daageroos—do not submit to 
tbe surgeon's knife until jon have tried 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will 
mvs whem everything ela* fall*— It has 
don* this in Uaoasands of cases. Here 
is one of them: I suffered from bleed 
ing and protruding piles lor twenty 
years. Wsa treated bf different special 
ists and used many r> medlee, but ob 
talced no relief until I used DeWitt's 
Witch Hszel Salve. Two boxes of Urn 
salve e«r«d me eighteen months ago 

4 I have, Dot had a touch of the piles 
since.—II. A. Tiadale, Summerton, 8. 
C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itching and 
Protruding Pilea no remedy equals 
DeWltfs Witch Hsitl Salve. *

4 Very GtW Cat.
• "I stock to mv tngine, although

•very joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with p.ii.," writes C, W. 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, Itw*. ••! wat weak aad pale, 

ithout any appetite and all ran down. 
A* I was about to give up. I got a bottle 
of Electric Bitters, and after taking It, 
I felt as well as I ever did in my life.' 1 
Weak, atokljr, ran down people alwsjs 
gain aew life, strength and vigor from 
Ih'ei* u*e. Try them Satiafaction 
guaranteed by all druggist*. Price 50 
osnt*. ___. •

Therw is a derided arnilnirnt among 
Republicans in favor of nominating 
Mr. QUt Blair as acandid* t^ f.,r State's 
\ltor»fj of Montgonirry ronntr. He 
it a ton of the late Montgomery Blair 
and practice* hia profmion in Wash
• ,ton.

T*w Tt TW ftt»t
Oa account of Uir Nat iinnl Encamp 

rnant of tbe Oraad Army . f theRepub 
lie at San Francl-o i, C •( , Au«_«i 17 to 
2S, tht Pennsylvania RtUraad Comp 
any offer* a personally conducted t*>nr 
to i be Pacific C HUH at remarkably low 
rate*

Tour will W~»VH N<nr Turk, PhUasX- 
paia, Baitimor-. Washington, .ed oth 
er point- on HIH Pranat Iv.nla Railroad 
east of Piliabiir/, Taiir>Mlat, August 6, 
by special irnin .f the highest grade 
Pnllmsn «qnlpmrnt. Aa entire dny 
will be spent at the Grand CsnVoa of 
Ariaona, two <la)* al Lo* AaRcle*. aad 
visit* of a half dav i<v mor- at PsitdVns. 

JBanta Barbara, D I Moate. and Hao 
Jot*. Three day* will t* «p<-nt In Ban 
Francisco during th* t_MMiapment. A 
day will be spent 1* Portland on the 
return trip, and a complete, tour ef th* 
Tellowstoa* Park, oovrring six day*, 
returning rtir etly to deslioatioa via 
Billings and Chic IRO, and arriving in 
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
and New Yoik S ptember I.

Round trip tale, covering all expenBis 
for t»ent)-«vvrn dsy«, ure|,t three 
days spent in SM Francisco, ISIIS; two 
in on* berth. $tM e*oh.

Round trip rate, covering all ex 
pause* to l/i* AnireUa, Including trans 
pottatlon, meals In tlfntng ear, *nd 
visits 10 Grand Canyon and Pasadena, 
aad transportation only through Cali 
fornia and returning lo (he east by 
Octobtr 15, >ia aay direct route, in 
cluding authorised S'^torers, f lit: two 
la.poe b r h. Sit) faon. Returning 
via Portland 111 addl'lonal will be 
charged.

RaUs from Phtihnrj will be five 
dollars lr«* In > HC*J raao

For full Inf >nnallun apply to Ticket 
Agents, or Ueo W. B"yd, General Paa 
ynger Agent, Broad Straet Station, 

Pa. 9t

Maryland News Column.
Dlpthrria leliered in twenty minutes. 

Almoet miracn'ons. , pr. T^jmas" ' 
Electric Oil. AI irn'y rfnig stor . •

Mr*. Ciar* H •mithlll. living near 
ElkU>n, wan found unconxlouii from 
ohlnroform fumes Turmlny Her con- 
ditinn ii n<tt <1«ng«ro-.is.

An "Uuole Tout°* Cabia'' company, 
intending to pla> at .tnuw UUI, rvoaiv* 
e«l a hint that theri- would be trouble, 
ami c nrvlnl tbe dale.

CASTORIA

HAVE YOU

ALARIAP

ALARM!!
TMt ONLV aunt cone row 

MALAB1A, CHILLS, HEAD AC HE, 
NBDRALGIA,

The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment is the foundation o( 

health—life—strength. Kodol D)t- 
pepsia Cure Is the ooe great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
orgs is to digest, awlmllato and trans 
form all foods into the kind of blood 
that nourishrs the uerrei and feeds the 
tlstnot. Kodol lays the foundation for 
health Nature dw* the re**. Indigf*- 
tlon, Dy*p?p*U, and all dlaorden of 
the itomach and digestive (Tgani are 
cured by the use of Kodol . *

Tbe fun* r_l of Mr. John Whit* who 
died al his hnmn near Rockville San- 
day, look place from St. Mary's Catho 
lic Church, Ilev Father Williams, pas 
tor o' the charoh, cfBciating.

Mr. C. R BiM nnd M<*» Mary & 
Wllliantaon, an eloping couple from 
Jackson, Va , wero married Tuesday at 
th* Hotel Hamilton, Hagerstown.

W. D Bryun ft Sous contracted with 
tbe Conococneaguv Brick Company for 
1,000.000 bricks for Ihslr new tannery 
building ai Willianisport

What's the secret of happy TigorOw* 
health? Biiuply keeping the lowed, 
the atomsch, the lirer and kidney* 
strong »nJ active. Burdock Blood 
Bitter* do-* H. All druggleta. •

Hive* are a terrible torment to the 
little folk*, and to some older one*. 
E**lly cured Doan • Ointment never 
fall*. Instanl relief, permanent curt. 
At any drag »tore, 50 cent* •

A little Ufa may be sacrificed to aa 
hour'adela). Cholera infaatam, dys 
entery, diarrhoea come suddealy. Only 
safe plan U to have Dr Fowler's Ex 
tract f Wild Strawberry always oa 
hand. All druggists. •

The wagnnhouse snd ktablv of 
ChailrsE, Burton, at Baldwin, Md., 

struck by lightning on Thursday 
afternoon and totally destroyed by flr*.

Mecars. William J. and Oeorge A 
Dickey have become lh« purchaser* of 
the Oil* Mill*, local- d on th* Patar* 
co Baltimore county, for the *am of 
98*8.000. ,v -

For a laiy li?»r try Chamberlain'* 
Stomach aad Liver Tablets. They in 
vigorate tbe livtr, aid th* digestion, 
regulate the bowels sad prevent bilious 
attacks For sal* by all Urakw*. •

The trolley railway being bnilt be 
tween Middletown and Odessa, tM., is) 
expected to be open for butineis o*» 
July 80. Tbe new line will open up a 
new freight sjstem, as well as pas 
sesger, end wlU make it possible byex 
taa*ien.U> eitahlUh * freight lint by 
b«al sad tralUy betsw** Failadelshia, 
Odenv MlddUtown, Del, and War 
wick, Cecilton. Earleville and other 
pla««* io Maryland.

LA GRIPPE. '
tor **!• al all Dmi aod Coantry Mom, or writ* 

toe Free tampl* to

DOMO CHEMICAL
4OT WKST LOMBANP 

SALTIMOMI. MB

Th> proprietors of Foley's Honey and 
•Tar de^rfttadvenfH thli at a <Snr««are 
for consumpUun." Tnoy do not claim 
it will cur<i thin aread complaint in ad- 
samisxl ea«a^ bat do pwti«ety assert 
that it will cure in the earlier Btsgot 
and n*f «r fail* te) give fomfort and re 
lief fe the wotWcase*. Kotoy'i llaney 
and Tar Is without doubt the gresttst 
throat and lung remedy. Refuse sub 
stitute*. Sold atJ^irtckjron'a Pharmacy.I SUIUKR'

T the

Do Ton Have Trouble 
Vkith Tour Eyes?

If*), do not del*) but 
coma al one* and b« IM- 
t*d fr«f .if rharif with a 
palrcffUuwi* thai will 
make- 700 bcllav* yon 
hata » bcan4 o*w pair

i*Mrater wlee! IT the pumping
•Ution of tho Chesapeake and Delaware 
Oaaal, Chesapeake City, le on* of the 
largest In the United State*, being 40 
fact In diameter. It U ran by two
••Cine* and hae a capacity for lifting 
ISO tons of water ft minute or 1,250,000
gallons ao hour. '

After a hmr>d trip, j-art of which 
consUttd of a two mile walk acroM 
South Mountain, Miss Edith Staokslag- 
er and Mr. Boy Clinton Kara, of Bark- 
ItUville, Fnderick county, wer* 
married on Wednesday night at Hag- 
eMtowa.

Vstubfe ThM Save..
Slight Injnrli a often disable a mm 

and caute several day*' leas of time and 
when blood poison detrlop*, *omelimet 
rttult la tbe IOM of a hand or limb. 
Chamberlain'* Pain B*l<n U aa anti 
septic Itntnest Wh«a applied to onus 
bruises and burn* it canars them to 
heal quickly and without maturation, 
an<1 prevents any danger of blood 
poison. For rat* by all Daalera •

.life? -
We offer On* Hundred Dollars He- 

ward for any cat* of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's CUarrh Cure. 

f. J. C HENRY ft CO . Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheoey for Ihr last 15 year*, and 
believe him petfrctlv honorable in all 
bBslness traasacUoas and financially 
able to osrry out aay obligations mad* 
bj their firm.
WEST ft TBDAZ, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O. WALDIMO. KIKNAN ft 
MABTIX. Wholesale Drug|t<sta, 

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care U taken Intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blocd 
and mncouit >urfa«i-s of the system. 
Testimonial* aunt free. Prloe 7Jc p*a 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Ilsll'* Family Pills art the bait •

Tbe Kind Ton Ha»e Always Boorht, ond which has 
In use Itor over 3O yean, has borne the slfrnatare ef 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Alow Ho one to deceive yon In this. 

All CooaterMts, Imitations and " Jnst-as-food" are bat 
Bzpertanents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ezperfanent.

What is CASTORIA
Gaatorla Is a harmless substitute for Oastsr Oil* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
mibstance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerisaness. It cures DlarrhcDa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natnral sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signatnro of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

6 ALTIMORK CHK8APRAKE * ATLAN 
TIC HAtLWAY OOstPANY 

of Balllmora.

John F. Po'ter hasresl<n*<l the plsr* 
of as Utanl |>rinolp«l of lh« Cecil 
County High Scboo 1 , at Elklon. Prof. 
Porter has accepted a position with the 
Dapont Powder Company, at Wllmlng 
tan. __ _

M Abovt Beollw
take a Little Early Riser-It will cart 
oanstipatioo, biliousness aad liver 
trouble*. DsWittV Llltl* Early Risen 
art different from other pill*. They 
da not gripe aod breakdown tbe mu- 
OOU4 membranes of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, but cure by gently arous 
ing ths secretion* snd giving strength 
to these organs. •

May la 
U a dan(«roua ruUlake.

Wa liavs Ui« 
melltodi.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate OpMetsa, 

8AUSBUBT, - MA BY LAND.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Childxon.

Hi KW Yon Han Atwsyi Bn|M
Bear* th« 

Bigaatareof (

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAII.

SAM'L R. DOUQLAS3

Head of Main St. Salisbury, Md.

Sited Frtsj Terrlbk Death.
JSJ ^"\ ' *^~ *^ * *•

Th»4an*irV o^ Mvlhf. U BobbHt Of 
Bargertou, Tenn., saw her dying and

••) psaistaias axavo ae»> f%* aioet 
akillful physicians and every r*m*Uy 
used, failed, while consumpllon was 
aiewly bet nivty takiag ker life. la 
tbi* terrible hour Dr. King'* New Dia- 
coverf for Coc;umptlon turned despair 
Into joyt^h* first bottle brought im 
flW^tate relief and iti eontinned use 
completely cured her. It's the most 
certain cure In the worHJ for all throat 
and luag troubles. CHlarauteed bottle* 
tOo. asd«I.OO. Trial Bottles Free at 
all L>ru( ptorrs •

While worklnritith a repair gang at 
Burgee's Bridge, Bj*% Frederick Jnnc- 
Uon, tot** L Waller ef Frederick was 
struck by sn engine of lb>- Baltln »re 
and Uhl < Railroad, but Will rseovcf.

•-•t '•*••.' ' «»» L u^« * ' • t ••aw., i- Was BIW( gf,
Who Is H that inakr* thu f««*r-gal-

lons; wears longer palnlf 1 f.

C U. MaalBk. a 
factnrer of lumber, at

r aad atasu-
Ocllton, C.cll

SUMMKU
i ..mnmnelnc Mi«day. Juno R, - K*Mt?K ••?! VOI.I" will l-av« toud 
.. WUx,ml». Hl».r Lln«, w toll«rai

Frldajra. 
I 00 p i'i , Uuanlleo 110

Munda>«.
v> KaH.biirv 

• tii.lIlM t-Mp.""a, tt - - •:
K.«rln« »•"!»« MB P.

m • Wlnsala-aTuI
'' A "rt%li.i To

Man's MissiononEaf tli j
A« wl l«nk U Tllk: «IOI.I> MKDAI. JZIC TMKATIH4C. ll« to»l M.-ll, .1 J 

«( Ibto or MI j ^(«. ••iltlrtf T. »t s«ir.

county, ha* disappeared from his home, 
lib family f««r he ha* been foully dealt 
with, a* when he «a< la*t i**n he had 
about $1,100 In hi* pockets.

Wl.lssua I.IOJ>.«*•"«* « "

WIBtykBttl.
Yon assume no risk when you buy 

Cksuiberlaln'i Colic, Cholera and Ul- 
actboea Uemedy. All Dealers will re 
fund your money If you are not satis- 
fled after using It. It I* everywhere 
admitted to be the most succ«**fnl rem 
edy in us* for bowjl complaints and 
the only ooe that never falls. It Is 
pleasant, safs and reliable. *

Mr*. Jam** FlUy, of Bvlalr. hat a re 
markable hen which ha* laid an egg 
every day since Palm Hunday except 
thrrv day*, laying M rggi In all before 
setting She was srt on 18 egg* aad 
haiohrd out II chicken*.

GsUrrhtf UM Steattc*.
\Vbrn the stomach U ovrrioadvd; 

wk>n fotol U taken Into U that fslls to 
digest, U dsvsjr* and Inflames th* uiu 
con* membrane, eipo*lng the nerref, 
aad cau«f» ti>« glands tu*ecr*t« muoln, 
nsteaU of tli* natural juloes of dlgm- 

tion. Till* b called Catarrh of the 
Htoinach. For year* 1 suffered with 
Cstirrh of tbe Hlruiach, c*u«ed by In- 
dlgmlion. Uoetori and iitediclne* fail 
ed U> U-noiit ui* until I used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cnre.-J. R Rhsa, Coppell. 
Ttx. _____ ______

Mlas Katharine Kntory of Baltimore, 
a gradual* of the John* liopklns Train 
lag Hebool tor Nurse*, has be«n ap- 
polnlrd nuree in chart}* of lb* A»aa 
pajlt BaiergeDcy Hosplul

Mr. L. L Dirlessaa, he*d of the priv 
ate bank at North East which began 
business a short Urn* »go, has started 
a moveniert to oonvrrt It Into a nation 
al bask, with a capital of gtt 000

He Best Way T« Saw Mtf*y.
net It out of handy reav h —that's the 

greatest obstncl* to ssaall saver*. The 
banking by mall system of the Mary 
land Savings Baak, Baltimore. Md., 
thoroughly solve* this problem and 
affords depositor* not only batter inter 
eat but better safety. Ooe of tbe strong 
sat flaaaclal laetltatloas In the country. 
Write for fiej booklet. See ad. la 
another ooluata.

Rabbi Jacob Ludwig Stem, of Cum 
berland, has been elected one of the ad 
viaory committee of the congress of 
students at th» Wrrld's Fair at St. 
Louis.

No roan or woman in tbe state will 
hetltat* to *peak well of Chamberlain's 
Stomach ami Liver Tablets after one* 
trying them. They always |>rodnee a 
pleasant movement of the boweli Im 
prove the appetlt* and strengthen the 
digestion. For sale by all D.-elert '

In reply to inquiries we have ptrat 
ur» in announcing thstEI)'s Liquid 
Crtam Balm i* like thnWl.d prepara 
tion of that admirable rn^fdy In that 
It cleanses and heal* ruimbraoe* affect 
ed by natal catarrh. Ther* i* no dry 
Ing or (meeting Th* Liquid Cr-am 
Balm I* adapted to us* by patients who 
have trouble in Inhaling through th* 
nose and prsfi r spray lag. Tbe price, 
tacluding spraying tube, la 79 orals. 
8 .Id '.y druigists or mailed by Ely 
Brvtherr, M Warren Street, New York.

HU aairr *o_ne«ilao> DMWMB Plsv I U«lil 81Wharf, B-IUmor*,and lb*rallwa]r
dlvlalon al Clalborn*.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-Table lo lOael U» a, m. Hatnrdar,
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A terra) la with the Initials of 8. J. 
Hammoad's naaa* and th« year "18TI" 
was recently found In tbe harvest field 
near Keedysv|||». oa Mr. Hammond's 
farm, tenanted by William low*.

CMefiM
This has long been regard**! as one of 

the roost dsn^rron* snd fstal diseases to 
which inflate art aebject U can b* 
cared, however, when proper I > treated. 
All that Is neeeesary la to «lve Caam- 
berlalo'i Colic, Cholsra aad Diarrhoea 
Rerofdr snd eastur oil, asdlncted with 
•ach bottl*. and a cur* I* certain. For 
sal* by all Dealers. •

The two tuaa-lt st Point of flocks, 
work upon which h*d tetn In progress 
forovsra >ear, have beta completed 
and th* men sent to another point to do 
th* same cla»s of woik. The tunnel* 
OCat over $7S, 000.

Il I* t>c*ptioaal to flad a fatally 
then are ao domi-atlc rupluie* 

occasionally, but lbe**> ran be !<<a*rned 
by having Dr. King'* N*w Llf* Pill* 
around. Much troublo they *a«e by 
thvir gival work in Blou.aoh and Uv*r 
troub'e*. They ool voly r«llev« yon, 
but cure, Me. at all drug start*. •

Th* U.rstantoWB Memorial Okuroh, 
two islls* east of lloyd's, will h« dedi 
cated on Handay. Jdly M, by Ilishop 
Crh* Huilth of lh* M>-lhodi*t Episcopal 
Church.

A WtMBffaf 
U dls|>lst»U by many tt man endur 

ing palna of accldrnlal ('ul». Wounds, 
Bruisrs, llarn*. Moalds, HOT* fn>l or stiff 
Jaiala, But there's ao need for II. 
Baoklsa Arok* Halve will kill the 
pain and ourv ibe Irvubl*. It's lb« brsl 
Haiv* on varlh for I'Ue*. too, 3ic at all 
UmggUta. •

Th* Democratic 8lat» Qratral Con- 
ailU*« *f Wsahlsgtoa ro«sty has ds- 
oldrd lo hold county ooav*aUo«t prl- 
marie* on Aoguat land judicial coa- 
vevtioa ptlmsrU* oa Awgwat ML

Rescued from Suffering 
and Death by

PAINE'S
Celery Compound
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MB, ALFIED BROWN, 
A fftalsirt asd Pnaelar CMU** S*7tt

•Alter tb* UM si PSSM'* Crhry C*»sssat. 
I AM Nsw m tat Bnl ef IteaN..-

Tbe rnstnl ol Bxxkrn pbysidsas, Ptol. 
Edward K. rtwlnt. M. P.. I.I.. D., after ytan 
of (ong prarlkc and cknr tcicnlaSc fludy, ftrt 
to luBVnng and dawaard mm and woimu ail 
BVUTtkxit, Itlc p»mg |.mchji(ioa, with Ibt 
coavictioa snd patitm knmtdjt (hit it had 
prruIUr viilurt >n<l «in|4e puwrr> lu rutc.

Thoaundi "I the -iofi_r»l Inlimiinldi how 
the Imt known ami BM»I Kbalife ton and 

of out country lulljr Molain the claim 
) Inr t>f. fbclpi trjiidinr hit Incnmpat-

•bit !"*„>«•• Cckry Com|wund.
Oaf ol (be mo*< coovincing p«wl> Ivunubcd, 

MBMS recently (r<>m a ccnilri.uin widdy 
known in the capital cttjr ofibc Dominion ol 
Canada. We irlrr to Mr. Alfred Ilfown, 91 
O'Coonor St., CKtawa, Onl. Mr. tlrovn't 
Inter fully dcruoaalrMn lh* BWI *•! the 
|tcale*l uiflrrrf msy cwil n(lv4i» or ksjr liuidco 
ol diataw and I««4SM well, Mruiif. sail ha|<|7. 
Il piovn, tiHi, llnl llx grra* nv<,li.me ni*|n 
taini ante luUy lluui crcr lirloft lu umutlrd 
place in ihc rtlimalioci ol |*ut<le ol vcaHh 
and locial tlanding at well u whn ibe maiac*. 
Ml. Ikown up: —

knowMM with Ihaaklulnc* aad 
pleswre tne lacl that 1 bare Urn cured ol a 
vtry palnlul iflnna of right yrtn' uin<\li*f t.jr
•S* ol Taioc't Celery Cuuipuutul. i Ead, 
dariag tbe jrtanol my iUncis, titrd alruad all 
the aJvrnited a-dktaas wH*..ui ikrM»e; *n* 
rood malft. I wa« abo tmlcd by ar«Tral ol 
UM bm doclon ol Into city, hoping to find 
Ulal oa* ol Uxai, al k-tl, nuulJ unikiUaod

" I wt* gvlllng wooc, and waa Iwld I wat 
laearabl*. I ws* yvtievd in s critical coodi

D. 1 covid no* go liuw th* bout* *|UBC,
I ws* UsU* to H-idcn roJUp-r. I triad 

botptaal trealrwnl. tut m> rrlvl ..i t .«j.l nMilli 
can* to me. 1 cuuld n^ ilcri., i,,j<t,mK iliai 
I ale irurieaird my sgo_tr«| I »a* «wim<ly 
weak, rr»llc->, lltrd, and dn|»xulrnl; «•• 
oUlMl lo walk atxwl WNB an aamii |«v*cil 
firmly blu Biy fell afcl* lo eats my paln>i •») 
tret and Baud* wen cwM c.«tlnua4r>: k»l 
UKhoalton to truoiil, hail (Kuliur, culd ia**l«, 
q*kk Ufcallimi;, and _i>uld l« racked _kb

a lot SUHI> >i a tune.
All«f I be irg«aw KM ul l"»l»«'i Cciify 

Conuuund lo< a USM, I stB now ia law Ur»t ••! 
beahb, ban gimd «|>|«-li«e. and caa *M M>> 
kind ul luud. I1uu>k IMN| I SB) SH **• «»

v» SMM*. *|l ibsiasik ihs an *4 Ms*'* 
Cahvy Co-*?o*ad." __

DIAMOND DYES
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More than twenty doable-page 
pictures • year by CHAKLIS 
DAMA GIBSOK are only a part of 
the good things that come week 
by week to regular reader* of

COLLIER'S
UM world's most pro_T*asiv* ttlifjtratad 
Mwipaper. ITaBMnu wriur* aad arttsta —^* 4MB»*> a
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•AMfat ON TIMKLV
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SHARPTOWN
—Nrv. J. t. AneVreon is In Wilming-

tun this »e *.
—Mr. Jantee Roblnami has been quite 

et.-a this *e*>k
—Mr*. Kliwn Smilk is visiting ker 

f«U«r. Bwar MardrU, tkla week,
— M|re Minnie tlailev. who hat been 

B|H-iKjing several aionthe la West Vlr 
SjnMii. returned home a few day* ago.

—Katenelve preparation* are being 
matte fur th* camp-meeting* to be held 
here auoa.

—Mr. HamM Fitch, of Sallabery, ac 
ea&CHnled ky Mi Edward Mills, waa in 
to<e*> laM week selling safes.

—Un. J. B. Bradley, r.f Relay, who 
has u*n visiting tileads In aad 
town, rrtarned hrm« on Tnesday.

—K. d Men BM) a ffae set-ont ia rrvaa 
ami eaki • on Monday night after lattal 
latioarof osaeer*.

—«ba BUs Phillips, of Camdan. la 
TlsHlBg relative and frieaaa IB town. 
Baa at accompaaled by ker little slater.

—Mr. an.l Mrs. Lannte Phllllps, of
—war Columbia, wtre the enacts of Miss 
Amy Eila> Seaday laat. »

—wW. II Kaowlee i* erectiag a new 
warvhouee near the aita of the one 
earned near kla oaaaery last week.

KM' 1'M/TT T;E.
ttlss Tom Oolllna, of Philadelphia te 

now at home with bar father, Dr. L. & 
Cot! tea.

Mr. Leonard J. TlminOM ia very 111 
at thfa wrtUag.

Ta« Children's Day service, Held at 
the 11. P. Ghana last Sanaa? evens**

larg* eoa|T*saUoa oak, bat aoi ao away 
a* were expected, aa the weather waa 
verr bad.

Mra, BeUy Parsons, widow of the late 
Peter K. Parsons, died at her hoene near 
here Friday of laat week. Fwneral ssr 
vice wae conducted by Elder Francis 
Selarday afternoon, after which tater- 
m»t was made la the family burial 
groand. She leave* three daughter*: 
Mr*. Mary Baily, of BalJeoary; Mra. 
Edward Warrea awl Mre. Jam** H. 
Parker, of thU town; one BOB, Mr. Dan 
iel Paraona, and a number of grand 
children and friend* to moan their 
lose, bat their bereavement ie bar gala.

Mr. William Pamell, of Ooeaa City, 
wae ia town la*t Tharsday.

Mlee France* Da vis, of WUIarda, waa 
the gneat of Maw Mamie Traltt Saaday

PEACH AID PEAR CROPS.
AfMN.GIm NsEsfl.

t ails faT Is) DllsWm**. DMSNaV
I. M. Mills, Special Agent of the P. 

R. and W. R. R., ha* given ont the 
following eat I mate of the peach crop 
of the Maryland and Delaware Prnln- 
enla along the llnea of the railroad*, 
operated by the Delaware Dlviaion:

Delaware Railroad, from Wilmlng- 
toa to Delmar. 164,088 baskets.

Qacea Anne'* and Kent Railroad, 
froon Townaend to Oentreville, 61,6*5

Mim Amanda Pareon* and Mr* Jas. 
Bogm were married laet Wednesday 
by BJV. Q. A. Morrle.

Mr. Samnel E. Shook ley and family, 
af Whiten, were gneaU of Mr O. A. 
Shock ley Bad family laat Sunday.

Misses Maade and SallteTraitt are 
visiting relative, at Mappeborg, Va.

Mr. Oeorje W. Parker, who haa been 
ill far the part week, k* ooavaleeoiag.

HEBRON.

Baltimore and Delaware Bay Rail 
road, from Maaeay'a to Cheetertown, 
81,800 baaketa.

Delaware and Cheeapeake Railway, 
from Claytoa to Oxford, 71,115 baaketa.

Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 
Railroad, upper divlaion, from Har- 
rington to Rebobotb, 11K.WO baaketa.

Deiaware, Maryland and Virginia 
Railroad, lower dlvUion. from George 
town to Franklin City, 82.256 backet*.

Total, 48S.7M ba*kete of peache*.
Of the Keifler ptar crop, which of 

late vear* ha* a**umed large proper 
tiona, tne eetlmale I* aa follow*:

Delaware Railroad, M.ltt Ui-k-tii
Qaeen Anne'i end Ken^ Railroad. 

88.XU baaketa.
Baltimore and tvU»an* B.«y Rail 

road, 86.000 ba*keu
Delaware and CbeMpeake Rtilnav, 

10,001 beak ale.
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 

Railroad, opptr ditUlon, 14.M8 ban 
keta.

Delaware. Maryland ard Virginia 
Railroad, lower division, 1,325 baekeU.

Cambridge and Seafoid JUllroad, 
600 baaketa.

Total, Itl.lll baaketa of peaw.

Jim Dampa aad wife larariablyHad " Perca " far Sanday ereaiag tea,Wkea cook went oat that afteraooa." 'Tie bat a aaacar aad a apooaTa waah— a taak net grim—
And afl are nlaaaed," laagbad

RCE,

W—11

?ir*t Class 3ob Printing
.. flt * CbU * Office.

awjat sat ami days this week with Mias 
Manic Smith.

—Mr. M W. Adam* and *oa. K. W. 
Adams, of Baltimore, were the 
of Mr. aad Mrs. B. P. Oravenor

Mrt.

Ida Ouviagtoa, »ho Haa been 
relative aid fri-aa* la Wit

mksgtoa ard CasndVn, reinrned home a
few day* ago.

—Several yonag men are arraagiag 
for a trip to Crmnwld oa Sanday next, 
aad to atop at Deal* Island, In gasoline 
lawneb Minnie Marvll.

—fcj. H. Lyon«, of steamer Tangier, 
and. wife wet* the guest* of Oeoar 
Baaitk aad wife aad of Capt i. W. 
Hartt aad wife oa Satarday and San- 
day las'.

—Bpworth League devotional meet- 
laffBandar evening at If. & Chureh. 
Subject, -Sbrong Men and Women 
Nation's Hope." Leader, Mr. Horaoe 
Etaey.

—A sarpria* party was riven W. O. 
BahisiQB. Jr . on Monday night, by his 
yesjag friends. In honor of hi* twentieth 
birthday. Quito a larg* number were 
premnt, and all had a very pi Baa* at 
tiasa.

—The Knights of Pythias had a pub- 
lie laataJlaUoa af •Moil* oa Saturday 
night laat. Speeches were made, and 
cream, fruit *nd eoafeelionery aarvtd 
to member* of the ociier aad a large 
number of iavltad gnaaea.

—Bharptown Herald.

^ BIVALVE.
tssrke* at Waltrrsvtll* M. P. Church 

aa follows: Saaday School at 
i, Piwaehlagat 10W a m. 

Masting at » SO p m.. Chrkrtiaa

Benj. J. D. Phnilpe and little 
Winifred, are spending the 

with Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. H. 
Cooper, of Allan.

Mra. Win. P. Freeny, of Baltimore, ia 
ependiag a few day* with Mra. Martha 
A. Freeny.

Mrs. Thomas Fletcber ls a gnest thia 
week of her stater, Mrs. Charlotte Tay 
tor, of Qoantico.

Mra. W. R. Wilson h) qoile ill with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. B. F. Adkios. of Spring Hill, was 
a gneat Tnesday of friends In this tow*

Mrs. Martha A. Freeny spent Sanday 
with her sister, Mr*. A. 8. Ralph, of 
Ralph, Del

Quite a number of onr town folks at 
tended service* at 8t Mark'a Episcopal 
Church, Sunday last. Rev. D. H. Dn 

paetor.

A Good
Business
Proposition

is something that everybody | 
who looks pot for their own Z 
interest will take time to T 
consider. We have

Several Good Business Propositions f

POWELVILLE.

air. aad Mr*. Jao. R. Meaalek Jr., 
anane Weawaaaay mat te Baltebnry.

Mr. K.M. Mord.Mr. C.O. Meaaiek 
aa4 Mr. FUa laaley aaaat Friday te 
BatWbarw.

We aie vary gtad to report Mr. Heavy 
AaeVreoa vwy maea Improved at thl*

Sorry to report Mr. Bdward Cooper 
qvtta aiek of Intermittent fever, alao 
Mr. William Cla> Till* near Wh I ton la 
very aick.

Miaa Ell* Haaiini* or Csmpbelltown 
vieitod al tbe home of Mr. Edward 
William* Saturday aad Monday. Her 
eonain, Mla* Klinjr> Burbage aoeoav 
paaieJ her home for a few week* vieit

Maw. Ida Powvll vMtod al the home 
of her uncle, Mr. Marc«lla« Dvania 
Saaday.

Mien** Clara Morgan and Edna Hay, 
who have been gne*u of Mbe Abble 
Whit* for aoine time left I art week to 
vUlt with other friend* In Balbbary, 
Md., aad Laorel, Del.

Mr. William Jonea, who formerly 
lived near Walloo moved to Sallabary 
laelwetk.

Mr. Edward Maaoo, of Ureeaback. la 
vMUag friend* ber* thl* weak.

W« For Both ffimsdf aad Wife.
The will of Walter H. Thompson ha* 

been filed for probate In Tel hot county, 
aad read* a* follow*:

I five, deviae and bequeath unto my 
wife, Snaan A. Thorn peon, all of my 
property, real, pereonal aad mixed, of 
every kind whereeoever aitnate, with 
fnll power and authority to nee II for 
herself, or for eny pnrpoee whatever, oa 
condition that whatever of *ame re 
main* nnnaed by her at her death thai! 
be equally divided among my three 
niece*—Rebeooa T. Kereey, leabella 
Bell and 8*111* T. SbepaH—my inten 
tion being to give my wife the abeolnte 
right to dl*po*e of and consume for 
whatever parpoae *he may deaire any 
part or all of mv propi rtr, and at the 
•ame time to relieve htr, at her own 
request, of the responsibility of dl*po«- 
ing of what remain* of It"

Mr*. Thompson i* named a* exeoatrlx 
to same without bond, and to have fall 
authority to tell any part or all of tbe 
real estate. If she ihonld deem U advisa 
ble to do ao, either for tbe purpose of 
settling the mate, or for changing in 
vsatmt-nta, or for any other purpose 
Mr*. Thompson ha*r»noan<xd hrrtrunl 
as executrix in favor of Robert B. Ulxon 
who bee agreed to aeerpt It.

Dcvcit Pay*
ColUalt,

More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before. 
He is working more people than 
L-ver, and ia doing his very best to 
lease his customers. We are also 

making clerical work a specialty. 
If you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly 
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
see the only up-to-date tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

SURETY BONDS.

Mw. J. B. Robrrtaoa. of JeetmUtf, 
waa te tbia vllteg* Maaday.

Sorry to rwaart Mr, Baaa lawaaoraon 
the eick llat tbto week.

Mr. a O. MimlBk 
aawatdteg a few daae

Niagara rafc Cxciirck»s

and ana Olen 
mBeUamcre

are

Waves Mettle end Ann* Hawtegtoe) 
epant Sunday evening Ust s* th* gneat 
af MMWSS Bath and Etna Mrmaak.

Mr. J W. P. laaley apent Banday 
at* Mandsy » Salisbury.

Mr. Eraeet Turner. tr*v*l|ag tales 
mm for the Arm ot B. L. Ulilto * Hou 
af Ballabary. waa la this village MOB-»r

Mr. Priee. of Holland. Uland, »prnt 
ay In this villas*.

NUTTERS.
f af our farawr* hat* been busy 

naa past weak gettlag ant •heal
, We are sarry to report Miss Ethel 
falltt on the aaok list.

MJaiMaaais Uulhri*. of HelUlmry, 
aaanjS a part of laat week with

pwMJta. Mr. aad Mra. Frank

The Peanas^vania Railroad Com 
paay haa arlected tbe following dale* 
for popular tea-day excaraion* to 
Niagara Fall* from Philadelphia, Balti 
more, aad Washington: Jalj t4, Aagae* 
7 aad *l, September 4aad 18, and Octo 
ber t aad 11

The tieantone from Phils It Iphla 
will be ma by two roe tea. Thoa* 
JalyK Angoet 7 aad M. September 
4 aad 18. aad October le, gokag 
RirrUburg and Ibe pictureeqae valley 
of the Huaqnehann.a ipeclal tralo leav 
tnf Phlladelpbiaat 0 10 A. M., eaaar- 
•ioa of Ootobrr 1 raaateg via Trenton, 
Msnonka Chunk, aad the Delaware 
Valley, leaving I'hiladrlphta rn apeelal 
train al aM A. M

Excursion ticket*, aooJ for retnrn 
paaaair* on *oj rvgalar Uala, r mo IBS- 
Iv* of limited •ipreas traiaa. withia ton 
daya, will be eold at 110.00 frooi I'hll- 
adelpbla and all polou on the Dela 
ware DivajJoai tll.M from Atlaatia 
Oitjr, 9V no from Ijinoacirr. and al pro 
porxioaal* rate* from o#W polo la. in 
eladlngTreotun, lioid«Btown. Mt Hoi 
ly, Cap* May. Halrm. Wllmlagtom 
W**l Cheetrr. Heading, sad prlaelpal 

rmrdUto •Utiona. A Mop over will 
be allowed at Huff.lo within tbe limit 
Of ticket returning.

Aa riprrirnced tourUt agent and 
abaperoa will acoompany each *»ear-

Otkituary.
A silver thread-of Ufa wao brokin 

Thursday evening In the home < f Mr. 
Aagtntn* AnUerwa at T) ask in, Md., 
when tbe pale young fsoe of the little 
eon Harry lay calm in utter atUtnea*, 
the buiy little heart bavtag ceased to 
beat.

ThU iweot bud of prooiiae, that 
brigktonad the heart* of a happy fami 
ly, ha* wilted and died. Yet w* can 
aearcely realise that he BOW lie* be 
neath the bnrial sod—h* who wa* with 
n* a few months ago. so bright and 
happy and loving. The memory of his 
patient endurance and the ever sweet 
emile will be lovingly treasured by 
those wba aaaara their lorn.

It I* kspsd that the bereaved family 
wbo are left to weep and »lgh for the 
dear departed one, will atrlv« to snbdae 
the. sorrow surging In their hrsrts— 
feeling be has exchanged thU world far 
a far brighter and happier one, ard 
that tbe Immortal eoul ha* wafted upoa 
Ibe gieai ocean and Uarrjr haa entered 
late eternal life with Cbrlac

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.
ABBET9 OVaT* •O.OOO.OOO.

to make yon, and

i Here's the Point
' > We do business on business 

principles. When we sell yon • 
pair of shoe* they are as good 
as can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Our proposition
to yon is to sell yon good honest shoes at a price as low as ia con sistent with good mines. We nuke this proposition to all proepect- S ire shoe buyers, fully believing thai it is to your interest to do boai- Z ness with ns. We have many advantages to offer yon as a itawoti £ why yon should do your shoe buying of ns, the first of which is, we we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes on the Peninsula. We can offer you the largest and most complete J ' stock to select from. We do not have to give you one sise when < yonr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all ',', sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to SOT that every foot is ; ; properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes.A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such j well known ones H the following:

*- _ • • • • • i_U-i!————•*-
FOR MEN: ThaWalk-Over, W. L. Douqlaa, 

Croaaatt'a Lonq Llfa. ...
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS :

Tha Rica & Hutohlna, Burlay 
Stavana a\ Co., Excalalor.

FOR LADIES : Quaan Quality, Zalqlar Broa., 
Clndaralla, Allnutt Moody, 
Draw, Salby & Co.

i All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab lished on merit, but the burden of onr story is simplj Shoe*, and not the maker—trust us for that and we will always gv?e*you full value for your money or cheerfully refund you the same. Think over our proposition, oome and see us and let us more fully explain and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that you will And that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes* Exclusively. '

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

IF YOU WANT A BOND
As State, Connty or Municipal Official; | A* Executor, Truatee, Guardian. Ad-Offlor of a Fialeraal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Dank. Corporation or Mer 
cantile EeublUhiueai, Etc.

mmietraior, Receivtr. Assignee, or in 
Rrplcvin, Attachment Case* : aa Con- 
trsctor, U. H Official, Etc

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAFIELD, President

JAY W/LU4M*. ATTOMNfY PO* W/OOM/OO OO.

LMTM bav* tb*lr UaM to tell, 
Aa4flo*enlo wither al In* MorUi wind'.

Aad Mam U> ast—b«it ah.
ft* tola* own, O Death! 

-III. Uaraer. M. f.T.

WANTED.

The Miaaas Lney aad Aaale Diana 
sent Start** atUoheil sawnt UM naiar 
sa\f aad Baaday with their coaaiaa, ike 

TilchBMM aear Uaion.^ , (
, Md Mr* O. r. Lai«*Uanenttaj« 

Wftfc kla paieata. Mr aad Mr*.

Ms*, with a family, to ran a Haw 
Mill. Address

H. T. WHITE.
Bloomtown, Va.

For deeoriptivs pameale*. Mate af 
ooa nee tins traia* aad further In for ma 
lion apply to nearest tka*i axeot, or

Ires* Ueo W Bo.d. Ueneral Pae- 
**n|*r A|*nt, Broad Hire*! Station, 
Philadelphia.

Teachers' Examination.
The ref alar ftaaeal teaehers's r*aa> 

inalioa. lor both white and colored, 
will be held in th. ruorui of the Hl|h 
Hcbool bolldlns In HalUborj, on Mon- 
day, TaMday and Wedn«d«,. Auiiaat 
•ra, 4lh and OIB, befflnnlos; at 9 o'clock
In the BMTBlBf.

St. John's CoHege,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

H5th Session Begins September 16, 1903.
One of the Oldest Colleges in the United State*.

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Millitnry l>i'|>urtmo»t iiiuk-r direction of un Army Officer.
ScholarnliipM for ilt>M«rving Htmleuta. 

^ Catalogue on Application.

PRESIDENT, THOMAS FELL, Ph. D., L, L. D.

'•••••••••••••••••••es

THE r. w. SHIVERS GO.
(Successors to C. 0. K reuse & Bro.) _ :

ICE CREAM
orders
v.iii

Oar plant is now running and we omu fill all
on short notion. • . • . , . t , * .i , 
Orders for Sunday delivery must be received (by five
p. m. Saturday, and there will be no deliveries after 
It m. Sanday. Phone tOO.

SATISFACTION -GUARANTEED.

Free Scholarships.
Thafallowlac Wloo«nlco*obo4*r*hlp* n Aw vacant: One a» M John *

Nattte te ]c*4nm Boywrs.
It sffonU a* plraiur* IA tafeem 

•jMife that the rumor la
we have said oar bwatness la a 

We ana, however, prepared 
to give batter aerrlee thaa ever kefeea 
te furnish!*! the pakUe with U» 
orwam. "loss, *tc. Qlv* a* a eall or rlBf 
as up. BALUBOBV lua CaaAsi Co., 

•Phone tat.

Collet*
fuel, Tlgbli and waahlBf

tor wale, free taltten, beard, 
_ . one al Char- lotto Hall Hebool for mile, free board and tullloB ; oa* at Hu Mary* FwauUe•eminary. for fenula, free board aad taltloa, ooe at Maryland Inetltate. Bal- Unore City, for male or female, free twtUoa; several at th* two Normal School*, for male or f*m*l*. free hook* 

and tuition 
AavUaailon for tkeee Mholarshlna•as* be filed at the osae* af the Bebool 

than Jaly KHh. If 
than vacenewie,

arahias will bs awarded afteraoeev aawWve eaaaiiBaUoa held at the eaate Msae and alnee a* th* traoher** **aail- 
aotad above. 
By order of the Board, 

B. Ga\AWfo*»B Boovna,

Atlantic Hotel
/>/«Jtrr/.v o.V rut: IIKM'II. 

FIRST-CLASS • IN • EVERY • DEPARTMENT.
Superior Management.

EUCCTBIC LIGHTS TIIROUOIIOUT. CALL BBLL8 IM 
EVERY ROOM. ELEVATOR. «

DANCING PAVILION EXCELLENT MUSIC.
Newly furnished. Koouu niugle and cu-suiUs with bath. Veuetiau Uours U> every Unl-room. Kxoellent ouisiue aotl service. Select pairousKr. Itock tpring wator served to gucets at tabU- and to ruotna. . ... ......

WALTEK BURTON, Mgr.,
OCEAN CITY, MD.Or JOHN P. WAQQAMAN,

TOO i«th 8t, M. W., 
WABH1NOTON, - D. a

...row THC...

Would be pteesrd to show you throuRb our 
ImmroM Black of Hot We*>th«-r Bail*, which we claim lethe (Jr**lsat Hooew** of ib» Hrason 
All the new oolors and different fabrio* uard 
thle Bamater, made with Broad Hhouldera, 

Military torn,, and th* rewajiar H»«k (»at.
COOL UNDCRsfCAD. 

NCOLIvC SHIRTS. STB All NATS.
FANCY NOIICAY. 

FAMOUS MONARCH SHOG.
High and lam Oat~-poaitiv*|v (uaraabirtl, and In fact an- ——— — • -stvely (uaraa

act aay garment needed to oaaspievs well dr*asej msn'i wanirub* 1st hot
»«w.ther. If yoB will vUll our .tore, BM-tfT 
Mala Htreet, we will be ple<wed to .how TO*
•ooMthinf that will be oontforUU* thia July_»>k>— '
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Insatiable 
Thirst.

This it the kind of weather that 
make* yon thirstr all the time un 
less joa're drinking oar

Orange 
Phosphate.

It BJktmfiet. It quenches thirst. It 
settles the stomach. It has not the 
rank notdalonB taste, because we 
make it from natural fruit 6c. per 
glass.

COLLE6E ICES, Sc.
CHOCOLATE SODA. 5c. 

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda, lOc. 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAYS. lOc.

We are now Selling

CRANE'S Celebrated
Philadelphia , 
Ice Cream. .

Another proof of Saliabnry enter 
priM and twentieth c«ntury methods U 
the establishment of a new medical 
institution to be known aa The Bum 
phrsys Tberapeotio Institute at 100 
Broad Street, to be devoted to the 
special treatment of chronic diseases 
by means of elecrittelty, the X Rsy's, 
hot air bath* and vapor bath*. Massage 
an4 the Swedish movements, with 
drag* and medicines as eapplimentsry 
and subsidiary mean?. We have learn

WHITE & LEONARD
Draggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala sad 8t Pater's Ste..

SALISBURY. MD

millinery 
flrrtoing

Daily.
New and Beautiful Styles 

Shirt Waist Hats,
Dress Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Mallnes,

Chiffons, Mousellne,
Velvet Ribbons

and 
Baby Caps.

Latest Designs in Veiling.

1RS.8.W.TAYLM
MAIN STPICCT. 

SALISBURY. . MD.

ed that thU new enterprise hat been 
contemplated for the past year and 
recently the plans for Its Inception 
bare been perfected. Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys is physician in charge and 
he expects to have associates later on. 
Dr. Humphreys has for sometime past 
made a special study of Electro-thera 
peutics and kindred, subjects culmi 
nating In a post-graduate coarse lait 
spring in Cincinnati. The apparatus 
and appointment* occupying several 
rooms are of the Tery latest invention 
and the very finest construction sad 
material, ssueh of It being in ported . 
The larger and more oonnptcuou* 
objects noted are a Static Electrical 
machine, a Oalvano Farad ic Battery of 
forty odd giant eel IP, apparatus of 
several sorts for hot sir batht and 
rapor baths for tbe local treatment of 
different part* of the body for rheu 
matism, gout, ipralniand other diseases 
of the joints, alto the back, hips, 
abdomen, etc. An X Bay's apparatus, 
otone generator, compressed air atom! 
sen and nebulizers for throat affections 
and various and varied minor ultra 
ments to be employed In the treatment 
of many dlsesses. The Static mschine 
has revolutionised tbe practice of 
medicine, the many kinds of currents 
and treatments sfforded by this Initrn 
ment are greatly valued by tbe pro 
fsssion generally, but tbe mott Im 
portant feature of it Is the production 
of the Roentgen or X Rays by meani of 
which nearly ever/ nook and corner of 
the human anatomy may be explored 
The heart Is dlstlactly outlined and 
Its movements clearly esen, bullets and 
other foreign objects embedded in 
muscle* or bones can be located, »n 
broken bones exposed to view an 
stones in kidneys or liver discovered 
Cancer in several varieties !  now sue

chine produces also that dement of 
the atmosphere known as osaae aow 
so much used by inhalation by patltnta 
having consumption. 
Is a powerful tonic and stimnlsnt f«r 
the entire system.

Tbe Oalvano Fsradic apparatus is 
used mainly In all forms of parslyl*. 
the removal of tumors and diseased 
growths, Imperfections of the com 
pleiion, rheumatism and d it eases pe 
culiar to women. It la employed by 
European a*-d American specialists of 
world wide repute. We could not be 
gin to en nmerate the various uses to 
which these currents are put and the 
excellent results obtained.

This Institute hss as flee an < quip 
meat ia the line* described aeg msy bs
found in the largest and be*t hospitals. 
It Is all very Interesting at our readers 
will find when they call and have Dr. 
Humphrey* explain all the details of 
bis work.

Resolution Of Dunks To Mr fitch.
Resolutions of thanks to Nathan P. 

Fitch, EMJ , adopted "by the King's 
Daughter* of Sallibury, Ifd- 

Whsreas oar public spirited fellow 
Itlien, Nathan ?. Fitch, Esq., la the 
xercise of tbst charity which is the 
bief of UieChristlan grace* haa donated 
valuable building lot on the Doule 

ard to the King's daughters. 
Resolved, that we hereby tender to 

be donor our hearty thanks for his 
most generous gift, praying that his 
may be tbe reward promised to those 
who remember the poor. 

That we enter upon our asiantes oar 
pprecistion of his noble liberality, 

and that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the city papers for publication. 

Signed,
Miss Irms Usabam, 
Mrt. Belle U. Jones,

Committee.

burned to the
ground. The alarm was turned in 
about 10.10. the Ore department re
 ponding a* promptly as possible under 
the circumstances having just returned 
from tbe morning drill. When they 
did reich the scene of action they were 
handicapped beeaass of the
 mount of wster in the stand pipe, 
and the great heat. The fir* atarted in 
the second story among the baled hay, 
at the northeast end and from there 
spread all over the second story. There 
was a strong aorthesst wind blowing 
which greatly aided th* firs, Ths De 
partment reached the soc-ne of action 
in a short time but the water did not 
commence to plav nn il some time 
after, owing to* the lack of water. 
About 11 o'clock the great iron tower 
which surmounted the building fell In 
aad several minutes afterward the roof 
also fell in. The origin of the flre is 
unknown as ths hired msn wss away 
at the time It was discovered by a ] 
nian who la employed on the place 
who as he was passing the stable saw 
smoke curling out of ose of tbe upper 
windows and promptly turned in the alarm.

The vehicles consisting of one run 
about, one cab, one dog cart snd three 
carriage* were savsd as was the harness 
and the fire horses. 5 tons of baled 
bay, K bushels of oats. 10 bushels of 
corn snd 4 tnits of clothing belonging 
to the hired man, who roomed In the 
building, were burned.

Mr. Jackson's loss I* estimated at 
between $4000 aad $3000. His In- 
 uranee was $9000, f 1000 each in Nor- 

loh Union and London ft Lsnostbir* 
for which companies White ft Waller 
are agents.

Swsday School Meet!** At Qwtttco.

UKlalined Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in 8 »llsbnry. Md> , rcslofficr. July 
38th, 1908. Person* calling for 
the*e letters «ill please say they ars 
advertised. M. A.HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr W. A. Deleny. Mr. John Cottman, 
Mr. W. II Nob'1*, Mr. Jo*eph Mills. Mr*. 
Llule Taylor, Miss C.rrie Dlgga, Mis* 
Areny B. White, Miss Annie Doyens, 
Miss VirginiaeDinanm, 308 Delaware 
St. C. A. Deoner, U. P. DevW, Wm. T. 
l». Hill, Hsrah F. McAIIUter.

The District Convention which 
held at Quantico nn Saturday and Sun 
day under the auspices of the Mary 
land Sunday School Union, Increased 
In attendance and interest from the be 
ginning and closed on Sunday night 
with a large an enthusiastic rally. It 
waa the expressed opinion of ths pas 
tors of the town that the Sunday School 
work ha* rtoeived considerable uplift. 
The Slate Tour Party will begin a tour 
of the country towns of the stats in 
September which will embrace Salis bury. Snow Hill and Princess Anns. The party will consist of five or more 
Sunday School specialists.

Mr Bditor;-Much dlseutsion ha* of 
late been going on In the democratic 
press of the State as to who shall be 
nominated for the office, of Governor 
by the Democratic party in the com 
ing canvass.

Mr. Warfleld, Mr Jones, Mr Baugh- 
Dr. Hering and others, each has 

his advocates, and not without good 
oaose, for they are, eaoh and all of 
them, worthy and well qualified to 811 
this distinguished station with credit 
to themselves and to the sati if action 
of the people.

But there are others from whom the 
democratic party could chooie a stand 
ard bearer the epaal, if not the peer, 
of any of those I have named, and 
whose services to ths State and posi 
tion and standing In the psrty will al 
way* make them, while they remain 
active and lake an interest in tha wel 
fare of the State, worthy to be consider 
ed.

Among these, there U one gentleman 
who has already serv«d a term as Oov 
ernor and while he may not desire to 
repeat the arJuoui dntisj whloh tuch a 
position necessirlly imposes, yet It is 
by reason of the services which bs rsn 
dered the people of the State while Gov 
ernor, by giving them an tfficient ad 
ministration, that should make his 
name particularly attractive to thoee 
who desire to see the Democratic party 
elect its candidates in the coming eleo 
tion. I will not undertake to state all 
the services whloh this distinguished 
gentleman rendered the ptople while in 
the office of Governor. But the mem 
ory of man U so trescherou* and Vie 
people have so many care* of their own 
to think aboat that however great and 
important an act a man may perform 
ia soon forgotten.

It would not then be amiss at this 
time to call the attention of democrats 
to the fact that we have here on the 
Eastern Shore In the person of the Hon. 
Ellhu E Jsckson of Wlcomlco County,

Receipt* from Railroads and foreign 
Corporations doing business in this 
state in 1889 amounted to only $104,- 
00961.

While after the laws of the session of 
1890 were put into operation the receipts 
from theee sources were 1308,288.88.

Thus making a net gain to" the Trees 
ury the first year of their operation the 
sum of I104.S89.07.

Dr. Frank T. Shaw in his Report as 
Tax Commissioner in 1891, shows an 
increase in receipt* from Railroad Com 
paniss alone for that y« ar over 1890 of 
949,sl4.00, which he declared ' 'was en 
tirely due to the legislation of 1890 by 
which the gross receipts and bonus 
taxes are imposed." This legislation 
whloh vras passed as I have shown, up 
on the recommendation of Governor 
Jackson, was virtually the beginning 
of corporate taxation In this State. 
Prior to that tune the Corporations do 
ing business in Maryland had paid com 
paratively little of the public burdens 
and nothing like their share when plao 
*d beside the taxes paid by real' prop 
erty.

While these laws have been changed 
by the Assessment Act of 1898, yet they 
set the pace fur other Legislatures to 
follow, and many of the features of 
these laws have bean retained and 
simply additions have been made to 
them. Chapters M9 and 60S of 1890. 
with the amendment of 1896, returned 
to the Treasury for the year ending 
Wth September, 1903, the stm of 
$185,004.89.

And the gross receipt tax on Rail 
roads and other corporations, enlarged 
upon by the General Assessment Act, 
yielded for tbe same year the sum of 
$897,486.84.

Making the receipts for one year the 
sum of $481,471.03.

Bat this Is not all. While Governor 
Jackson was deviling plsna by which 
the revenues of the State have been In-

1

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-rn-na IB Calculated to Tone up the System, Restore the Func 

tions and Procure Health."

It You Have Trouble
with your

V»u n>n !> ** I 
KxarolnMl

J. K. MORRIS, Ref. D,
'on every Hstorday al IW Camden

Avenue, Halubury. Md 
 our* * a. m. to 4 p.  >.

GEO. W. GOLLINS,
t» AusOa A 8oa] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, 6AME,
and e4aw deltoaclae. Special  feteatioa 
paid to order* from private fsmlllv*. 
which will be Blled promptly. Call up 
Phoaje m • i

OEO. W. COLL1N8,
FOOT OF PIVOT slMIDOC.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET*
DENTIST,
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 < PM.H».I.H Csasss s»
(«y**r mm)

lahi St., SltlSBURT, MD.

ANTED.

 HMM* wa>«B»
Hon. Joaoph H. fUdgvway, Secretary 

of the American Antl-Troat Socletf, 
write* th* following letter from the 
Oraod Central Hotel, 8U Paul, Mlnn.i

M Itl* with great pleasure that I en 
dorse Peruna as 
an honest medi 
cine, competent 
to do all It 

I have 
It several 

Urn**) and know 
of nothing that

Joseph Bl4««war-

cure* so 
pletoly, and at 
th* earn* time 
build* up the 
system.

"I have rec 
ommended It to 
a number of my
friends and always feel thai I do then a 
service for I know how satisfactory th* 
results Invariably are. I only wish 
every faatily had a botite it wuuU *ave 
mathSsak&ees and dostor Ull»."-Jos*ph 
B. Rldgewey.

  reel Betas* m»as> te* five Yean." 
Mr. Jamas B. Taylor, Roberts, Ind, 

writes:
"I am at tbs present ttsss entirely 

well. I can eat anything I ever could. 
I took flve bottles of reruns, and feel 
better now than I have for flve years. 
I bav* doctored with other doctors osT 
and en lor fifteen /Oars, so I caa recoss* 
 end your msoiesae very hls;hly for 
stosaaeh troahsta. l«ake great pleasure 
la thanking you tor your free advloo 

d reruns." Junes B. Taylor.

a gentleman who has a record soch aa 
no man la the State BOSS ease* Snd inch 
as no Governor of Maryland has made 
In the past quarter of a century. A 
brief review of some of the more prom 
inent acts of hi* administration will 
sufflos.

In his first message to the legislature 
he dtclared ' that the requirement of 
the Constitution of the State for the 
Legislature to provide by law for State 
municipal taxation upon the revenues 
accruing from business dons In ths 
State by all foreign corporations was 
absolutely Imperative," and ha noont- 
mended that a general law be passed 
providing for a tax on the gross re 
ceipts of every suoh corporation doing 
business in this State and la  tsssiag thi« 
matter upon the attention of the Lewis 
lature ha used this forcible language. 
"Judging from the amounts received by 
other States from taxes on Corporations 
of this sort this Stats has lost vary 
much by ths neglect of th* Legislature 
to exaet rvveaoe from thia source and I 
think thnt every available means of 
ailing rovean* from such source* 

should b4 u**d to lighten the burden
poo the r*hl property of thl* State. 

And In response to this sppsal, th*

run awith a family, t 
Addrea.

WHITE.
lUuoulovu. YeV

H. r.

ttf nhsilllslij and Botany of ths Rlgh Behosli  _ i ^ics>., H.Clarh Btrwt, «'klna«o. 111., aa fulluwi: 'As estsiafiof my frisnds have *poken to ms of the favorable result* obtained ssj* nW usL  » FWwna, aeiMHally ta eease of e»tarrfc, I  masasawl n saos«thuraaflhly to 1*W» Iweontovts.
sajJ bark* ef Saost valuable modlcloalwith Other tagrsdlanls, dsllca-Uly balaaoed, ealoulated to too*

Ifr. J. W. Prttehaid, VoM Inks, lad* 
writes:

" 1 am pleased ID say that I have bssm 
cured of catarrh of the stomach t>y l*e- 

I could hardly eat sjiytktajg that 
with mo. Before I would get 

hslf through my mssl my stomach 
would fill with K*S reunlriK me much 

and unpleasant feelings for an 
hour or two after earh meal. But, 
thanks to yonr reruns, I am now com 
pletely cured, and caa eat anything I 
want to without any of the distressing 
symptoms. I caa now enjoy my meals 
as I used to do, and II ls all due to Dr. 
Uartmaa and his wonderful medicine. 
Femes.

"It ha* been on* year ataee I was 
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know 
1 an cured."-J. W. Prltehard.

Dysuepala Is a very common phase of 
summer catarrh. A remedy that will 
our* catarrh of on* location will sure It 
anywhere. Perun*, cures catarrh wher 
ever located. That It ls a prompt and 
psimsn*nt snr* tor catarrh of the 
stosaaeh ths above, islsat* tsatlfy.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis- 
Uotsry rssalts from the use of Feruns, 
 /rite at onee to Dr. Hartinaii, giving a 
fell statsiaini of your eaee and be will 
h* assassd t» give yon his valuable sd- 
Vta* gratia.

 I of

creased to the extent of millions of 
dollar* he was also at ths same time 
not unmindful of the leak* aad drains 
upon ths State's resources, aad we find' 
him equally successful In reducing 
several itams In ths State's annual ex 
penditures. It will be remembered that 
the Tobacco Warehouse of the State 
had been for many year* prior to Gov 
ernor Jackson's flection an annual 
drain upon the State Treasury:

Thousands of dollars had been ex 
pended In the payment of Inspectors' 
salaries and employe*' wages. From 
1H70 to 1WO the system bad been a tax 
upon ths Treasury to the amount of
 lW.4tl.48 But upon ths recommen 
dation of Governor Jackson the Legis 
lature passed the Act of IBM, Chapter
 61 Now note the changes.

ID the two years following the pas 
sage of this Act and daring the Gov 
ernor's term of offloe, these Inspections, 
which bad been an annual drain upon 
the resource* of tbe State to the extent 
of ilx or ssvea thousand dollars paid 
into ths State Treasury ths large sur 
plus of »»0,83e.l8 after paying tvtry 
expense connected with the system. 
Ths two year* just prior to the passage 
of ths Act tbs warehouses cost ths

There can be no doubt that the tem 
perance question is one of berates; 
intenat at this time. The people af 
Salisbury and Wlcomlco oouatj as* 
asked to weigh the following ooMsJss*> 
tloni:

Ths honorable Court WM rusntly 
petitioned by the liquor men to haw a 
mandamus requiring the County Com- 
misslonen to grant licenses to certain 
applicants. Tbe Court took the mattsr 
under consideration, and after deliber 
ating for two weeks came to the nnanl* 
mons conclusion not to grant the maa- 
damns. We understand the question 
before the Court wss the granting or 
not granting that mandamus and who 
would have objected or complained if 
the Court had confined its dec USB to 
this question and ths reasons thereto*? 
But the Court has seen fit to express 

If upon a variety of matters bseilag 
upon the temperance agitattoa. Osr- 
tainly the Court Is at liberty to aflat* 
upon any subject It sees proper. We 
do not undertake to fathom Its aim or 
purpose in expressing opinions apoa as 
many points. Motivee we do ao» hm- 
pugn. But opinions, which are sstly 
opinions, we are not bound to bliasUy 
accept; and the opinions of the Cowrt 
in regard to the scope of the law, apart 
from the mandamus, jws not feel to b» 
binding. Th* decision we cheerfully 
accept, but the opinions will be dralt with as they may commend themselves) 
to deliberate judgment We MbtnH that the law under which the Oowaty Commissioners ars working has Met changed one iota by ihe action of ths Court, and, though the 
may give respectful attention 
opinions of ths Judges upon the 
ing of the Isw aadlta 
haa told them, ia effect,! 
not bound . ".
clined to issue a maadamus. So ths question comes back, after all, to ths honest discretion and rallghtsned con science of the Commissioners, guided by their own opinions of the 
scope and spirit of the law. 

Our law, not unwisely

scope, the Oonrt 
ot, that they are 

by it, as the Court has de-

__.. . . sra thin*, 
provides that the CommnniOeMaa skftl reckon with public opinion er fnaMe sentiment, as among the cJrcsunsilansns determining the quest ton af ginaSJiig, m not granting liquor Hnsaaia. Oaasral 
reiuoastranoee an anly anhtte opinion or atalJsMeU fetmalatad and nroasilj

Legislature of 1WO awoke to its obliga 
tion* to the people, aad pssssd Chapter 
Ml, Acts 1800, relatlag to Insurance 
Companies aad which yielded to the 
State Treasury an Incrsas* of r*v*nn* 
of over forty thousand dollars the first 
year It went Into affect. To see the full 
effect of this legislation you havs but

> compare ths receipts from th**e cor 
porallon* doing buiinrst In thl* State 
prior to 18»0 with what th* receipt*
rom the same score* have been sine* 

that date. Prior to that tlm* forty Ov* 
thousand dollars was th* maximum 
amount rroelvad, aad often timra th* 
receipt* fell below thirty flvs thousand 
dollars Bat from th* tlms that hill 
bsasms a Isw down to the pressat, a 

lod of twslve ysars, ths average an 
nual receipts from these Corporations 
doing business la this State have been 
on* hundred and thirty-fl»e thousand 
dollar* and making a clear gain to the 
Slat* during that period of ovrr on* 
million of dollars. Thl* Is only account 
Ing a gala of ninety thousand dollar*, 
a year. liutthe total rrcvlpta last year 
a* shown by th* Comptroller's Report 
under this Act, were nearly one bun 
drsd aad seventy ive thousand dollar* 
(eTTJ.084 44), ard th* receipt* will oon 
thin* to increase ss th* years pass on 
and other Insurance Compaalea extend 
their business within Ihs limits of our 
Slat*.

But U doe* not stop here. Upon hi* 
recommendation the Legislature doubl

Treasury $11,967.14, a change, thsre-

ed the tax upon Kallrosds and transpor 
talton companies, making tbrnT pay aa 
he demanded ia his messagr,   a jus) 
and equal share of ths public-burdens.' 
aa will be seen by reference to Chapters 
S4B, SOD aad MM of ths Acts of 1800

Ha also recommended that every 
newly created corporation In the Htate 
should pay a bonus on Its Capital Stock 
for th* use of the State, whloh th* Leg 
Mature embodied in Chapter MB, 1100, 
aad under which considerable mone 
has been paid.

The effeat of all these laws upon the 
Treasury was Immediate, as will bs 
Men by oosspariag the Comptroller* 

forl$e»aadle*l

fore, in favor of tbe State effected by 
this legislation and on th* Governor'* 
recommendation of over thirty thous 
and dollar* In two yean, and in the 

n yeara following the passage of the 
Act has affected a ohang* ia favor of 
ths State of ovsr one hundred and 
wenty-flve thousand dollars. The 

fruits of this legislation ars still being 
annually gathered Into ths Treasury, 
and up to ths year of .1900, a period of 
ten yeara from the passage of ths Act 
of Assembly, the large sum of Slaty- 
nine thousand tight hundred and sev 
enty fight dollars had been paid ia as 
ths nst earnings of Tobacco Inspections 
in this State. So that Instead of being 
s^bnrdsn upon th* taxpayers, as thsy 
formerly wsre, at ths rate of six or 
ssvsn thousand dollars a year, tbsss 
aspec lions under Governor Jackson's 

administration and recommendation 
btooms a source of r*v*our to th* 
State and make * saving to the Treas 
ury IB th* ten years I have named of 
ov«r one hundred and twenty- flve 
thousand do llsrs. And yet this bill, so 
wise snd beneficent in it* provisions and 
just to th* taxpayers of th* Slate, waa 
bitterly opposed by men of Influence 
aad Its passage was only secured by th* 
aotlvs solicitation and determination 
of Governor Jackson.

It was during his term of office that 
th* Treasury odolais exchanged th* 
Sterling debt of ths Stale, amounting 
to over four million* of dollar', bear 
lag fl«* per cent, iotsretl prr annum, 
for a nsw loan bearing only three ptr 
cent Interest per annum, thereby saving 
annually to th* Treasury over eighty 
thousand dollars. Psrbaps sous will 
sny "that was easy." but I notice that 
a lew years after this time, when Go? 
srnor Ix>wnde* waa in th* Executive 
Chair and It became necessary to ralss 
a half million of dollars for the addi 
tion* to ths Penitentiary sad Inseae 
Asylum ths State was required to pay 
later*** at ths rat* of three aad one 
half per cent, per ana ass. This dlf-

OoneJwdosien

We oelleve that we represent law 
sobriety snd morality and hsjsft 
prosperity. We are sure that dru sot* are hoping that the period of 
deliverance may be prolonged. 1 are mothers and wives who have *ain> Our homes have seemed like hsaisn since th* saloons havs sosn otased." There are men who have gotten on their feet during these months. We 
sfftrm that a druaksn taaa to honnailag a curiosity In Salisbury that ladlse may walk our streets with satety, with out hearing profanity or obaosnlry. We implore all concernsd to 1st as Won* in th* possession of onr eaharit- ance of peace and sobriety.

We cannot think thai the Commis sioners will nndsrtaks to rsvsrss the wise and ssaethto decision to which they cams two months sgo. They have been reaping tbe gratitude of multi tudes of men, womsn and ehDdrsn. They know that the law does not re quire them to grant license to any body much lass when hunilseds) Isa* 
plore them not to do so. Ths sttaatton is Ihs same now a* It was than, sxcsal tbst intelligent sentiment sjslaas She 
saloon has been Intenainsd.

Tbe Commissioners have been < 
bsDsfsctors in their representative i 
official position. Will aot the stem « have signed applicationa for U 
think of the weapon ffcsv are puttiftj in the hands of men whoa* trsde strdB dsath Insv*ry direction? Tonbavetfo legal right to sign, but you have, 
right to withdraw your Berne. Lo4k st our'psaosf ul streets, look at oar boy) being saved, look at the starving oafl-dren'and weeping mothers whom you help to crush, and order the rsasoval of

ofanUahnry
- a. _ _   n _ f

To«

your nem*.
Let the men and woe 

and other district* 
shouldi r in their antagonism 
mighty evil that threatens theaa. Tc 
ns*d not fear, for God Is on onr sUs.

Wecall upon all I'hrUtianaajtdpay 
ing men snd women and shlldisn to 
pray tbst God may avert ths calamity 
which rotof men would bring aooa na> We do not Indulge In bitterness "t~t 
vituprratlon. But ws are terrthty m eaxnrsl. W* are patriots. W* love onr 
fsllow-msn, and we would *e,v* them 
from tb* wnt'k and rula whloh rum 
works.

Now w» call upon all ths asanars m the city and county to present the asaaV- 
ter to thrlr retprctue oongregnttmsl ami Induce th« ID to cry mightily to Ood 
to save our city from the saloon.

W* uiak* tht*e supplementary obsaf 
vatioos :

No on* *v*r contended th*4 the totO laat fall, under a law which wns de 
clared unconstitutional, should aoaUwl 
In th* execution of soother law. Bat. 
a* a reason for refusing to grant Isossstft II should have a* much weight with, 
msn who ars set to |>rut*«t lh*eo*s*so- 
ally, as though that law won en the statute books, it Is on* of thsi ' 
ilance*, aad only on*, whloh < 
Ignored In making up a judgsasnl i 
the propriety of granting or  *- 
license.

Thfre are other exception* to the ex pression* of the Court, soch aa thai 
"there was no ohjaetloa lo the peiilatn- 
sn as improper prreoea to *»U lioosr." to., but w* submit Ihs whole malaW to the jadjcmeat of the Oosjtmtmtoaeta, believing the* they wll s***Wiownaa Is tar the highest welfare of the osssr> unity aadsr th* law.

Ut U be rameuthmsd thai the nnhV Baloe* Lsagoe to as* » aarthna Our aasse taahiJiTi the
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REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
The Buard ol HuperrUorn i.f GleclloD* for 

Wtn»ni ci» count j, havlof nclccic<1 aud ep- 
pii4Mtrd the fttllowlng named peraona lo be 
fl*e;l»lraii »f volcn In the m-veral vollDf dU- 
lrt.it* **f a*l<1 fonniy. In acmrdance with 8ec- 
Uv« 10uf Article a of UieCode. hereby KIT* 
n«'llrv«r ilie name, and pnat office of e*eh 
prSnim ana^lrrted. and alio the pollU«al party 
ws>ca.llir ll.*rd<if nuprrvUon Inland each 
t»f SaM rwiM-nn lo represent r. ajwtlveljr. Tb* 
law nwkre .1 ill* duly ol the Hoard to rxam- 
tne prwnpilv Intoeny complalnu which may 
b* ptwrarmi Ui It In wrtilnc. acalnat any p»r- 
HMI e» ariarini and to remore any aneh per- 
 u* whom, upon Inquiry, they iliall flnd to 
be uufllor Incapable-

N». I. B»rr»n Creek, Ja». K. Baoom, d*m.. 
Marsei*M*rlnc*. Hanoel W. B**D*II. rep.. 
Ma drlaMprlnfa.

B.v». Quantten Dtalrlct. W. frank How 
ard, Sam.. Uebroo. E. H. Boa too, r»p., 
VteauthM

N*.!. TraakloUtstrtct. John M. Kort>u»h, 
d»i»., TyaMlu. W. A. Oooaway, r»p. We- 
lisqeln.

SV i. rilUbam. K. H. HambllB, d«B>. 
Pitu»llle. Dai.lfl W. Dcnnla. rep, TrnlU'i. 

       - N P. Tnraer. dam.. 
in, r*p_ HeJIabury. 
U Ue* Lawa, deai,

iTllle. 
Fmka, dem.,

RECORD Or EX-60VERNOR JACKSON
(Oontinutdfrom lit fogt)

PKUbom-
. i.lfl W. Dcnnla. rap, 

. Kanwn* IMelrti i. N. P. Turner, dam. 
 altebury. J H Tonillu 

N*.*. llmata IMMrltt.

Nut. 
MalMxirr.

. 
l«vM J. Clark, rrp.. PowellTllle.

appe Dlalrlci. V. C. 
rr. ouw B-ionrtft. n»r» . Allan.

Mil, 7. Trei
. . . 
Mutter'* Ulatrlcl. W. I*. Ward, dcm., 

rr. IwwaM l«> NvXI. n-p Hellabary.
 a. *. K.ll.lnirj Dlalrlcl. W. K. lyiwe, dem, 

Mxnantiry. T II. *'l Ham-. i>|. . Kallabury.
H<i. W. Hharptowa IMMrlcl Clrmcai J. 

Onkvenor. drm- Nharr>to»ii. W. 1>. <)rm»rnor. 
re* , HttanMown.

Hu. 11. L*lm*r Plulrlci. H. B. Hollo way, 
de» . Nall«Mirr. TV II. PiiakrT. rrp., Itolmar.

 a. 11. Naiiitroke Dwtrlcv. Wm. J. Walln, 
data. Nat.Uoua>. klijah II. lutlvy.  >p- UI- 
V.JT*.

Tn* abo»f name4 poraonn ant h«r»bf nntl- 
  4 to appear n<ft>rv thv Hoard at thrlr oflloc 
In tb» "N«w>" Bulldlnx, on MATUHDAY, 
JULY S, If*!, at MOJa m.. U> b» doljr qnml- 
10*4 and  wom In an Hr< lilrmr* or Votora In 

" dlatricut.
ca I h» owurrof th* butldlnK 

In your Dlitrlrt fur Hrt Utrallon and 
pt^rf laat year, and ascertain If 
i tMMrorad thliyaarat tb« nun* 

«amr wben yiw appearprlcr, and rrpurt on 
bate* III* Board )

C.LEKOILI.W, 
CWr*.

()R<>. W. BBl.l., 
UEO. A. BOUND8, 
A. J. HKNJAMIN, 
Hapcrrlann ol Kl«riloni 

for W loom loo Co,

Not How Cheap, 
But How Good,

Te» e»i>at»iii !  ptioe go«« with good-

ol every deaoriptiun. 
of the kind that sell*. 

Blankets and Whip*, 
Js»t «kat yo« want. Large stock and 

splendid variety.

BMITH d CO., 
107 Dock St.,

MO.

A CARD.
r» lie Voiara of W loom loo llotinly:
Alike aar»aat aullrlutlon ol many fr1«n<U, 

I Meky aaaovDoa myaairaoajKlldaU (or tb« 
eSMi ef OcmnU Trraaarar for Wloonloo
 MMJ. saWeat lo the drcUioa of lh« l»tiuo-
 reUeO»«atf CoB»»alloo. It will ba nmtnv 
>na4t*«t toaryaaraafo I bad Ina nonilna- 
»o« tor Oomaty Tr««*urar praeUoally aaaurvd 
bad two «art*ln dalafataa Kvpt tnalr prom- 
laaa; but llxy did not, and by f l«ln| their 
rapport lo l>r. Todd nominated blm by only 
tw» piBrajlty ov«r mjavir. If th«r« !  a man 
!  Wlaomlro onunly morv drarnrlof th« 
eaV* dual a polltMal atandpolot. or mor*
 SMIjr at tba wmt> than I am, lat blm cum* 
torward md prova Iha aama, and I will with 
4raw trtxa UM a»ld.

JEHU T. PARHUNrt.

SOUTHERN

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COLLEGE
 ALTIMOMC, MD.

TketOMgh training in all branohrs of a 
MedlceJ Education. Kor Cataloirtie, 
eto.aAdraes

DM. QBO. T. SrlOWBH. Da**,
ttl Roland A**., llalllmor , Md.

HWI. __ 

Maria* A. rraaay »a. Hartuo H. Praaay M. al.

latBf OlMll UiMrt Cor Wloomlou lluunly. 
tm llqaUy No. llta. May T.rm. IM.

and r»
1ST i» kUrtB* A. Kwa;, TrualM. l>« ral- 
a*4ea*a**a*4. aalaaa aa*«i I., ll.r r,.u 

I ISJ*r*s< BS aeowa ou i» uiur. tin. 
BIT. SVS. Belt. t»r<>» itf od a i»px of

nvw*pa|Mir
lu aatin or

luh day ol

law aanmat of aal«a Ui ba

JAH.T. THU ITT. inert. 
JAM.T. TBUrrr: Olerk.

NOTICE.
OHy Tftxew are due and mu»l bs 

force collections by law. 
City Hall every MOB.

**.'
collector.

in baterwl on font UllllMM «T 
dollar* is twenty tboaaa«i dollkrt » 
year, nm* In flrtwn y««t. *» time for 
which the lean was IssneeV make tk« 
mm ot three hndred thoejamnd dollaav 
eared to the State Treasury. No man 
who knows Governor Jackson will for 
one moment doubt that bad be bee* 
Oorernor in the place of Mr. Lowndee 
when theee laat mentioned loans were 
made, that they too, like tbe Exchange 
loan of 186». would hare bora* interest 
at the the rate af three per orat per an 
num In making this Exchange of the 
Sterling Debt of the StaM tbe Treasvy 
officials at the same time exchanged the 
preferred itock of the B. ft O. R. R. 
Co., to the amount of $908,000 a»il» 
per share, for which the Bute reoelred 
tl.S77.7M. This same stock was pur 
chased by tbe Trustees of the Johns 
Hopkins University, supposing that 
they had sfcured a permanent paying 
  $ investment, but in a few years tbe 
dividends were stopped, and after long 
litigation the University was compelled 
to accept $75 per share, a loss of $400,- 
000 besides the cost of the litigation and 
interest. While this was tbe work of 
the Board of Public Works of which be 
was the Official head, it is well known 
that this action was lo harmony with 
his views and tbe recommendations in 
relation to tbe amendments of the Con 
stitution spoken of hereafter and along 
the lines advocated by him for years, 
that tba State should not hold doubt 
ful investments while she was owing 
money*

We find the legislative expenses of 
the State in the session of 1888 waaonlv 
$110,000 and In 1890, $111,480, makings 
twtal of $M1,4M, while the legislative 
expenses under Governor Lowndes for 
1896 wen $137,000 and in 1899, $160,000, 
or a total of $S8*,500, a saving to tbe 
State of over $60,000 for tbe two ses 
sions. And y«t no one can truly say be 

parsimonious. He supported all 
of the Institutions of the State with 
liberal band. No genuine charity ever 
appealed to him in vain, but he simply 
applied In his conduct and management 
of the State Govern ment those same 
bneinem principles which he has uni 
form IT practiced In the management 
of his private affairs. I doubt If there 
is a man in our whole State that can 
show a more successful business career ', 
than can Governor Jsckson, conducting 
a baslnesi for yean whose annual vol 
ume must run Into millions, he of ne 
cessity depends in a large measure upon 
the skill and fidelity of others, and It is 
this one thing amoag other features 
that distinctly marked his administra 
tion of public affairs. A vacancy oc 
curs in the Chief Jndgeship of the Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore City. He 
appoints from the thousand of yoasig 
and untried lawyers of the Stale a man 
totally unknown to a large majority of 
the proff siion of that City, and who 
had not distinguished himself at tb* 
trial table. Yet all will agree that th» 
appointment of Henry D. Harlaa to 
this high office could scarcely have 
been improved upon.

A vacancy also occurs In the office of 
State Treasurer, and be places In this 
responsible office tbe Hon. Edwin H. 
Brown* now Jodgt In tbe Sroond Ju 
dicial Circuit, than whom no better 
man could be found within the limits 
of our State.

He seemed to know his men In mak 
ing bis appointment*. He not only 
suited himself, but gave satisfaction to 
all concerned . No appointment of his 
was aver turned down by tbe Senate, 
while it will be remembered that Gov 
ernor Lowndes' appointments were 
thrown out by the dosen.

While Governor Jackson was suc 
cessful in his appointments to office, be 
was also fair and considerate to all the 
members of his party. lie was not a 
fact ion lit, but a democrat in tbe 
broadest erase In the conduct of his of- 
 tee. Any man, however humble and 
obscure, could always gain an audteso* 
with blm at the Executive DepartBBevl 
or at the Mansion If he so desired.

No department of th« State Govern 
ment escaped hie attention. During 
my four years experience as Comptrol 
ler and many yean of study of UM i 
nances of the State. I feel that I 4o 
know something about then. Bvt I 
have never ms4 a man who mane* t* 
master the whole queatlon of Btat* fi 
nances so easily snd In so short a lime 

Governor Jackson. He had 
y hresi in office a month wben 

he had every detail at his finger*, ends, 
and cowM give ths dales of the various 
loan* a»d Utelr amounts at thowgb h» 
had bteo familiar with them fee- saany 
year*. And even upon thai pe*pie*ing- 
questioa, the oyster, he saw far In ad 
VSJKS of those who bed been aceJfa 
with the question for years, aad ad 
voestrd the enactment of a siriosjan 
Cull Law, providing for their proswga' 
lion and protection, which baxt M bren

as be proposed, wMb> all 
safeguards thrown around it which he 
recommended and tb*n enforced. It Is 
believed would ham absHkdUslly re 
plenishrd the natural bars of the water* 
of thl* Stale with oy*t«re almost indefi 
nitely.

Although not versed h* MM law. de 
fects In the ConstltuUso of ths State 
which experUnee has) proven and 
pointed out. did not iseape his vlgllsnl 
eyes, aad upon hie rvaoaxnrstation 
tats Instrument wssissisai i te several 
Important particular*, la hi* flm 
ruessaga to the (Irwsat AasomMy ha 
rcNx>nimended an a*trs>dnMnt to Iha 
CuD*Utution so ss »» reader the accep 
tance of any farther legislation by say 
Railroad Company a UuvBoralloei thra 
claiming Iruuiuakvv treat tarnation, a 
waiver In eiprrs* tone* ot tbe elaim of 
of IrrapsalabUily «f tbsar f, 
charters.

Another t«ry latpertsoit 
was also proposed by bin* grvmg to tbe 
Kiaeullvee f las

appropriation hill wben he may believe 
sneh Items to he an wise or unjust with 
oot Invalidating, the other items In such 

nlsjliii «JU. Bath ot the** 
ansj^dnitnU aafibeen »ino* adoplar] 

a ppt of the CosMtitaalen 
8tats> mjmA *tran«e an it awy 

apfBar, this1 last provision,   wise eavd 
for tha  rotectioa af the tax 

payers of the State, and which has 
a part of the Organ lo Law since 
 O Governor so far has seen proper 

to exercise the authority thereby con 
ferred hy Twtoiac any portion or item 
ot any general appropriation hill that 

19 wean fasisd aaaoe ItaMaptkn. 
He also recommended an Amendment 

to article 18, Section 8, of the Constitu 
tion, which denied to the Legislature 
the power to authorise the sale of the 
State's stock In the Washington Branch 
of the B. and O. B. R. Company and 
which also prescribed such conditions 
to the sale of ths State's interest* in the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, the Cheaa- 

Delawar* Canal, and the 
Susqnehanna aad Tidewater Canal
Companies, as were calculated as he 
olslsaed, and justly too, to defeat the 

to make a sale most advanta 
geous to the State. And thi* Amend 
ment was also adopted by tbe people of 
the State, and under lie authority the 
Treasury officials can now ac: for the 
beet Interests of the State, free snd nn-

Magara falls Excursions
The P«nn«ylvaasa Railroad Com 

pany has selrctei the following date* 
for popular tea-day excursions to 
Niagara Palis from Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington: July M, August 
7 an< (I, September 4 and 18, and Octo 
ber I and It,

The excursions from PhllaJtlpbia 
will be run by two routes. Those on 
Jury 94, August 7 and II, September 
4 and 18, and October It, going via 
Harrisbnrg and the picturesque valley 
of tbe Snsquehann.a special traij leav 
ing Philadelphia at a 10 A. M., excur 
sion of October 2 running via Trenton, 
Ifannnka Chunk, and the Delaware 
Valley, leaving Philadelphia on special 
train at 8.06 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on sny regular train, exclus 
ive of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10.00 from Phil 
adelphia and all points on the Dela 
ware Division; $11.M from Atlantic 
City, $9 80 from Lancaster; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points. In 
cluding Trenton, Boidtntown, aft Hol 
ly, Cape May, 8sl»m, Wllmington, 
West Chester. Reading, and principal 
Intermediate *tallon«. A stop over will 
be allowud at buffalo wllhln the limit 
of tlckit returning.

An experienced tourist sgent and
trammelled by Constitutional restric 
tions.

And thus I could go on and recite 
many other acts of Governor Jackson's 

hlch he has performed In the interest 
of the people and for the benefit and 
advantage of the State, but I think I 
have amid enough to convince any man 
that he should have a strong hold upon 
the affections, confidence and inpp<rt 
of the people of Maryland. 

In view of all tbeee laws which were 
sanil upon bis recommendation and 

at hb solicitation, so wise and fair to 
every interest, placing the cltiaens 
and the corporations upon an equal 
footing by requiring each to bear a 
just share of the public burdens; in 
view of bis cealons and watchful care 
over every Interest of the people while 
occupying the office of Governor and 
also the great benefits which have 
flowed therefrom snd which tbe people 
wilt continue to receive through the 
coming yean, who will deny that this 
gentleman is not to day the most avail 
able man to be chosen as the Standard 
Bearer of the Democratic party In the 
coming election.

Other gentlemen who proceeded him 
in the office made good Governors. 
They executed the laws fairly and 
justly, but no man who has filled this 
station in the past quitter of a century 
has left tbs imprest of his personality 
behind him as did this plain, unassum 
ing business nun ot the Eastern Shore, 
lo remind tbe people for coming gener 
ations that he had been Chief Executive 
of our State.

1 do not know that be won'd accept 
the nomination if offered to him, but 
thi* I feel assured, that were he a 
eaadidale he would not only rrceive 
the vote of every democrat ia Mary 
land, but men of every political per 
suasion would rally to bis  tandsrd.

This is no ordinary coolest In whtoh 
we are now about to engage. It means 
the very life of tbe Democratic party 
la Maryland. Drfeat here now will 
make ths future dark aad ominous, 
while victory will bring so much to 
our people and lo the Bute.

His aoDia*SM>n will bring togethtr 
alt the faettoas of his party, and It will 

solid dwnapeasjeic dslegation 
Shut* at Anoapoli* 

next Whiter. It will tawnre tbe elec 
tion of a Democrat to the United States 
Senate la ths place of Mr. MoOomaa.

Nominal* him and It will be aa in 
spiraUoa to the Democracy of the 
whole State and it will do more than 
anything that can be done to convince 
tbs people that the democrats of Mary- 
and are determined to win. Aye, it 

will do more than this The eyes of 
tbe whole country are upon Maryland. 
The uesaoeraa* of other stales sre 
watching with Intense interest our 
movements. They know ae we know 
that If Maryland should falter at this 
time, when so much I* expected of her, 

It will be not only fatal to our 
hopes but will also be destruction to 
the laterret* aad aspirations of the 
DeoMvreey ef the nation

Here we have a man with a record 
such a* any aaan might well be proud 
of. And on that reeord he can go be 
fore the people of this BtaU, sod with 
out making any other appeal to them, 
can with pardonable prlds point to It 
snd confidently solicit Bspnbllcan* ss 
well as DsmocraU lo give blm Uvslr 
support and I bell**e he would re 
ceive, as he so richly Jsserres If noealna- 
t»d, a triumphant election at tbe hands 
of the people.

If thU then be true, and who can 
doubt It, why not nominate him? I 
sun sure bis love for bis party and It* 
gveal lutsrewt which hs has alway* 
 waaifaeUd in the welfare of tbe State 
saw! lie cUiswne will require aad aaove 
hhu>. however great the saeriaos, lo al

chaperon will accompany esch excur
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains and further hi forma 
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 
address Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia.

ORDER PUBLICATION.
James Elliott, *t el.. Plaintiffs,

vs.
ZwBobla Howard, st al., Defendants. 

la the Clrsjnit Court of Wicomloo Coun 
ty. Ho. 14*4 Chancery. 

The object of this suit is to procure a 
dnoree for 9he sale of certain real setae* 
fcWlooamlco County, In the State of 
Maryland, of which John W. Brown, 
late of amid County deceased, died Mixed

Mouse Chums Mlk To Butter.
A farmer residing near Downs Chap 

el, say* the Dover News, has s cow that 
gives very rich milk. On Sunday even- 
Ing after milking, the farmer filled all 
the milk crocks In the milk DOOM and 
having some left over put the remain 
der of the milk In a preserving kettle. 
During the night a monM fell in the 
kettle. It was either a case of swim or 
be drowned. The mouse continued to 
swim and the next morning the farmer 
found that the milk In the krU1» had 
been churned to bniter and the mouse 
had escaped after drinking all the but 
ter milk.

If The Baby k CwttkbjTeelk.
Be tore and nse lhat old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
para, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Brillah Columbia bee produce 1 $189. 
788,688 worth of gold and $&8,9H9,67» 
worth of coal and coke.

CONTINUE
Those who are sralnlns: fleeh 

and strewHTtn by rearular treat 
ment with

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment 
In hot wee then emallar doe* 
r -.,: j little cool milk with It will 
t: > away with swur utileuMon 
which Is) attached to fatly pro- 
rtuct* dtirinc the heated 
season.

SawJ for fret mmsxxrrr a nowx*. _ .__
40*411 PaarllaMat. H«r T* 

sat.Bwi>i*>| m\i

SHOCKLEt & SMITH.
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE.
For a good team al a moderate charge 

OOOM this way

N.Y., P. *N. STy Suite*. 
, .   'Phone No. 944. 

SALISBURY, - MO.

Beef That's Good
aad frnh maaU ol all klnd> In amaon 

M thl* aaarfeat.

YEARS OF expedience
anabla n* lu know w**i'a rtgat lu oar Una 
aad how U> baat prapw* II. You will And 
otir aarvle* prompt aad aooumincKlallBc. 
Ordrra will raerlvtf c*raful aliaiilloo sad 
ba ailad wtlh r*«ard U) jroordlraetlona.

H.

. for the pnrpoa* of parti 
tlon "among the parties entitled thereto. 

The Bill states that the said John W. 
Brown was in his lifetime, and at the 
time of his death seised and possessed 
of certain reej estate which is particu 
larly described in said bill; that being 
so seixed, he departed this life intestate 
about the year 1881, leaving surviving 
him a widow, who has since died, and 
certain heirs at law wbo, and the de- 
sosndants of whom, are living at tbe 
present time, to wit:

1. The heirs of Sal lie Horseman, de 
ceased, who was a daughter of tbe said 
John W. Brown, as follows: Lottie 
Phillips, who U msrrled to William a 
Phillips, Maggie Cox, who is married to 
George Cox. Bertie. Lloyd, wbo is mar 
rled to William Lloyd, Oeorgie Evans, 
who is married to Hampton Evans, 
Katie V. Bailey, who is married to 
Charles L. Bailey, and Zenobla Howard, 
wbo is married to Frederick W. How 
ard, all of whom are daughters of tbe 
said Sallie Horseman, adults, residing 
in said Wicomico Connty, also Clara 
Bedswortb, who is married to John 
Beds worth, and is a daughter of the 
amid Sallie Horseman, an adult, resid 
ing In Worcester County, In said State, 
also Rodney A. Horseman, an infant 
son of the said Sallis Horseman residing 
in said Wicomico County.

9. The heirs of Margaret E Elliott, a 
deceased daughter of said John W. 
Brown, as follows: James Elliott, a 
son wbo is of full age, unmarried and 
resides In said Wicomloo County, Itaac 
Illiott, a son who is married to Augusta 
Elliott, both of full age and residing in 
Talbot Connty, in said State, and Ulen 
Howard, an infant grandson of the said 
Margaret B. Elliott, residing in said 
Wicomloo Connty.

8. The heirs of Mellssa Bradley, de 
ceased, who was a daughter of the said 
John W. Brown, and left surviving her, 
her husband, George P. Bradley, who 
is of full age, residing in said Wloomico 
Connty, as follows : John Bradlsv, a 
eon who is of full age. Lorenxo Bradley 
and Myrtle Bradley, a son and daughter 
respectively who are infants, all resld 
Ing In said Wicomico County, Eula 
Bradley, an Infant daughter, who la a 
non resident of this State, residing In 
the State of Delaware, Llzile Cork ran, 
a daughter who i* married to William 
Corkran, both of fall age, non residents 
of this State, residing in the State of 
Delaware, Etssl Maggie Jackson, an 
infant granddaughter, the daughter of 
Maggie Jackson, who was a daughter of 
the said Mellssa Bradley, and was mar 
ried to Lewis Jackson who still inrvlves 
her, is of fun age, and with Ktael Mag 
gie Jackson is a non-resident, residing 
in tbe State of Delaware.

4. Clara Jack ton, a daughter of the 
said John W. Brown, who is married to 
John Jackson, both of full age and re 
siding in said Wicomico County.

a. Albert Brown, a son of tbe said 
John W. Brown, wbo is married to 
Sarah Brown, both ot full age, non 
residents of this State, residing In the 
State of Virginia

ft. Ueorgv Brown, a eon of the said 
John W. Brown, who Is msrrled to 
Annis Brown, both of full age, non- 
resldsnta of this Slate, residing In the 
State of Virginia.

7. IVrry Brown, a son of the raid 
John W. Brown, who r. marritd to 
Mamla,Tailor Brown, both of full age. 
non residents of thl* Slate, residing In 
tbe State of Virginia.

The Bill states further that the said 
real e*tate Is oetiuaccpllbleof partition 
among the partlrieotliltd Ihcrrto with 
out ma U rial lew* and Injury to them, 
and In orJer 10 m»k.- uertittoa thereof 
it will be necesfsry that lh» salt! real 
estate be sold >od the proceeds thereof 
distributed among the parties accord 
lag to their several righu and law reel*, 
and praj * for a decree for a isle of said 
real e*lal« for that purpose.

It U thereupon, this Uih day of July. 
In the veer 1908. ordered by the Circuit 
Court ('.f Wicomico In Equity, that the 
complainants, by causing a copy of this 
order to b* printed In some newspaper 
publUhrd In **ld Wicomico County 
once, in rscli of (our successive wseks, 
before the Bth da; of August. In tbe 
year 1AO& give nolle* lo the said non 
rtaidrnt defendant* of the object and 
 ubatanre of thi* bill, warning them to 
be snd appear In thl* Court In person 
or by solicitor on or before Iha 30Ih 
day of August neit, to show cause U 
sny they have why a decree ought not 
to M passed as praysd.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Filed July 14, 199$. 

Truscopy, Test:
JAMES E. Tnurrr, Cterk. 

Balky A Waller, Attorneys.

The "Ideal" Organ
Guaranteed By the Manufacturer for 10 Yeanr 

FIVE OCTAVE ^:^-"'^^^^'«^^«^^i^s.^..:
rill. VUlNWI.. k.Mtw,ll*. Tea at***.

The Above is Only One of the Numerous Bargains 
We Have in Organs.

Call at J. S. Bosnian's music store, 110 Usln street, Salisbury, Md., and 
see the Instruments that can be bought at the lowest prices, for cash or on easy 
terms. From the cheapest at $88 up to the highest figures, theee organs are un 
surpassed In quality, finish and tone. We propose to sell Organ* and Pianos 
at prices that will bring the trsde. We ant below the city houses and haadle 
precisely the tame instruments. All are guaranteed. To miss this opporttsasty 
Is to miss a lifetime bargain, Send for catalogue and price list.

Wi Gin YNT MtHll*i to tti Ui*« Wi /Unn CM) to SI*.,
ORGANS-J'«ckard, Farand.Wearer, Put p|ANOs*-P««kard, Bailey, 

num. Stanton, Mason ft Hamblln. Estey. Ludwig, Shnbert, Miller.

Dealer in Organs and Pianos,
H**4 el Mil* It. la Par**** BoU4le|

SALISBURY - MDJ. S. BOZMAN

- RESERVED FOR

G. A. Bounds & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

APPROVED PATTERNS
CRATES, BASKETS, BOX SHOOTS 

and Building Material.
HEBRON - - MARYLAND.

1

! 

(riuooaa 

Dork HI.,

. POWELL.
or to UrlUra«hama IViwall.) 

- SALIHBURY

ssMedv aorepMao* 
J.

of thl* high honor" 
KHAKI TUUICH.

For Free Scholarship.

'Phone 107
FOR.

Ice

arshlpsnow vacant in Wloow 
Ico Cwsialy are: One at Hi. John'* 
C»lleg«, for male, free tuition, board, 
fo«l, ItgJiU and washing;, one al 
Charlotte 1U1I Hobool fur male, fre* 
board aod tuition; on* at HI alarj'i 
Faraala Heealnary, for faotaU, free 
board and tttiUoo; one at Maryland Is>- 
 tltuU, Rwiutmore City, for male or fe- 
inaU, free tuition; ssveral at the two 
Noretai HehwoU. tor asale or faoxaU. 
free boohs as>d tuition. Application 
fsV these eehwiarsbips must be ai*d at 
the osno* of the School Board not later 
than July Mth. If more applicant* 
than vsnanoiss. ssboeasvhlps wlU be 
awarded after a «ojnnet*Uve eMs»is)«-
tlOB.

BANK
Authorization Certificate

MO.  7«l

Department,
Otlfce el C»»rircUrr el ike Treasury.

Washington, U. C., May I, 190*.
Whereas, by Milafaelory evidence 

to tb* iiBd*rat|(B*d, ll baa 
U> appear Ui«i lh« l'«opl*'s 

National llauk ol HaUabur;. luo*u<l la 
tha city uf Haliaburjr, In lb« County of 
Wloomlco snJ HtaU> of Maryland, has 
eompllrd witb all lha urovlaloo* uf In* 
Htatulr* of the United HUtes, required 
to b* oooi|)li*d with befor* au aaaocle- 
lloo thall b* authorised to commence 
Ib* busines* of Hanking ;

Now iberrfure, I. TKontaa P. Kaoe, 
Deputy aad Acting Comptroller of ths 
Cuneooy. do hereby ocrtlfy that Th* 
H*opU's National Bank of Salisbury, 
located In tb* clljr of Hall*bury, (n 
the (V>unt ; of Wlcooilco asxl HUM of 
Maryland, I* authorised to

That'* Bteain Ifanufactureil
afU-r B)tproved nothodi.

Care and promptaetuvwill be naed 
it» v Oiling all giicd oraera.

Salisbury Icecream Co.,
Wholesale anel "Recall,

Salisbury,

the Luainraa or UanklBgas 9a«vld«d In
rUctloo Fifty oo* huwdrea ftns5 »Uty
Bin* of tha tefiftwi fwitsjtsf Of tbe 
United Hlatoe.

la u*Uuio«y wksrtof.  Itms* ssy 
hand and SM! of olne* this Irst day et 
May, 1VU8.

T. P. 1UMB.

VOU KKKP» A 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trmnittcU a general banking buiinfwt 
Account* of indi*iduwls»aad flnn* 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILBS. 5exr*Ury.

STYLK.
Jnet rrc*i>fxl a flue and complete line of Mid-8nntm«r Sailing!, 

embracing the very newest coloring effect* in "G? iuine Irish llome- 
 pnua," also Serges, t-tn. Oar lailoriog it itrialv high ol»i and 
tbuee wbo favor tu with their orden will not only oe pleased with 
the quality and fit, but will feel in every sense of the word that 
they are in "Style."

CHAS. BETHKEI,
MAKMR OF AfaTrV'a QUOTH f9.

taar.
ft'

MO.

C. E. CAULK,
   - - **

Watchmiker 
and Jeweler.

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, -3 

Silverware. Etc,
,:FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ;> 

Sharptown, Md. '*
This is the way Guarantees are filled by our Jeweler:

\ . Hharptown, Md.. May »0lh, IWNl.
I have Juat receivedVrom C. B. Caulk a fln* aew UK. Uold rilled Watch) 

as* of the let*-* fleeljn V a<i .n_^Uh> lo "eh<aB£>.JOr.'a °'d (mt whloh "^ ***(!
nllisly lived up U) th* guarantee. U T. Cooria

Deputy aad AeUa%Oos*p.| 
trolier olthe Ourreaey. ,

ail



SAUSBtTRY AHVfcKTlBHK. 8AUSHORY. MK JULlf 46 IK*

COUNTY LEVY

YEARJ9O3.
Ordered thU Jane 9th, 1803. th.t the 

following accounts be and an hereby 
Included In the Levy of 1901; and it I* 
farther ordered that a Uz be and la 
laid npon the aweasable property in Wi- 

<co»lco County for the year 1908 for (he 
State Ux of 17 cenU, and for the County 
tax of 17 cent*  making a total of 9i 
cenu on the hundred doll an of all the 
ne»o**able property in Mid county.

JOHN W. JONES, 
» - , ELIJAH J. ADKINS, 
4 ' ' L. B. WEATHERLY,

" t '.'''*• * o< TBUITT,
|. ̂ -' JAB. A. WALLER,
I CommlMloner.i.

6.00Adams, A O
Adklns, Fred P. ......... ...    ....   90
Aikint. Edward CH ............. 14.56
Bounds, Elisabeth................. 10.00
Bound*, Otho. ......................... «8.04
Bound*, Albert M ................... ft.00
Bound*. L C...... ...... ...... . ......... 1.80
BrnmblT.MnWmnieEHBur. 0.00
Bra4U«y, Benjamin 8............. «.00
Baoon, Jame* B......... ............. 84.00
Bailey. L. B ..................... ..... 8.00
Bedsworth, Wade H......... ....... 10.IK)
Boston. Etra 8...................... «8.84
Beetle, WNus«JHTomliaMn. 0.90
Brtwlngton. Harry L ............. 0.00
Brewington Broe.. ................... £8i.44
Beajamin.AFnaeT II William* 7.80 
Beajamin. A J.. ..................... 106.86
Bell, George W.......... ............. 186.00
Clark. David J ............... ....... M.M
Ctawf ord. Mary ate Jena* ft Bra 10.00
Crew, William A.................... 7.HO
CoUina, II E uee n L Todd. ..... 6.90
Ooajaway, W A uee lame. ......... 81.60
Coejlaonrn, J D......... .............. 690
Dtakaroon, J A....................... 6.00
Dart*, Ulno* A....................... 7.20
Deacon, F L nee HL Todd....... 800
Deaaon, A A........................ . 7.M
DeanU, Daniel W... ................ 8490
Kraut, 8 T nw Brewington Broi 107.40
Hame, nie W B Miller......... ... . 116.78
Eagluh, Thomas W.... ............ 6.00
Eanla, Wm A.................. ....... 6.00
Fnrbush, JW u»e Wade Bed* wth 7 60
Foakey, D H...... ............... ...... 87.84
Fooke, C C.............................. 81-49
Feeka, Affria......... ........ ......... 16.00
Oiaham, Peter.................. ..... 6.00
Goalee, F Grant............... ........ 720
GUlia, C Lee uee W B Miller ... 100 00
UraTenor, CJ u»e H L Todd.... 80.47
GraTeaor, W D...... ......... ......... M.»
Hitch, Ernett B... ...... .............. 7.80
Hitch. BT....... ............... ........ 7.80
Hitch, Kirby F......... ......... ... 84.*)
Hall kfaeonio uee W L Slrinan. 16.00
Hamblin. IB ueelOBM ... 41.M
Holloway, By iTB^trB. ........... 88.10
Howard, W Frank ................. 80.00
Harper, Charlee E .................. «.90
In.ley, J A ute C ft Cul»er .... 34. HO
Intley, E Harrieon ......... .......... 81.60
JackMD, Wm H... .................. 16.00
Jonee, TR.... ........................... 6.00
Johnson, Ja«M.... ....................   W>
KnlghU Pythias ........... ........ . 13.00
Ker, L B................ ........... ...... '*>
Law*, LLM. .......................... WOO
Larmore, C H uae. B R Diehlell . 7 60
Lay Held. Onwald use H LTodd 88.90
LOWP, WhlteHeld 8 ................. 48.60
Me**ick, BT. ............. ............ 780
Minerta Tribe Red Men... ........ 11.00
PeninaulaPubCouw W BM.. 61.00
Perdue, J O W ................. .... 720
Powell.LJ ......... ................. ....... 5-00
Pow»ll, Paul 0 ........ ...        * <»
Pacey, Benjamin 8 .............. 1440
K»yne, John O...... .............. »-(K)
Bmylh, 88 ........ .... .-           7.80
Hayer*. C R nee J WTrulU .. . 800
Tomlinnon, J H ............ . ........ M.60
Tllfthtnan, Oeorg*...... .... ........ 2J UO
Ulman Son* ..... ............. ...... . 8 00
William*, Thoman H ........... 4I.M
Wllllama, G r......... ............. . 6.00
Wileon, Jamee T. ........ ........ 1S-80
Walter. L J. ............... ....... . 7.50
Welle*. WJ Use HLTodJ ..... 3S 60
Wlllinf , H J u»* II J M-wIck .. 7.50
Willing, FA........ .................. 760
WlmbrV J W......... ......... .. .. 88.00
Ward, W P......... ........... ...... 43.40
White, Jamee A......... ............. 7 M»
White, Thoe W H......... ........... 20.00
Whit*. CT. ........ ..... .............. 7.60
Wlleon, L Auee RO Boberteoa 80.00

DepuUee at Election*.
Brady. W C......... . ........ ..... «.  « «>
Hollo-af, Daniel B .... ....... . » 60
Hearn. EJ ............................. f-60
Fooke, Geo W..... ................... 3.60
Joanton. Joaiah B......... ......... . 2.W
Mann, OllTer P............ ........... 8.60
Malone, A P.......~ ......... .......... t.10
Rounds J. L......    ................ 8.60
Smith. W8....    .....    .»«... «.«0
Waller, Jno P......... .    ....... «-JO
Wood. Oaa*H.-X:    "«-. ... «-«0

Aleae MeejM.
DaehMI, Dr W U H. ............ -I 60.00
Dood, Bros.   ...~................ SO. TO
Ouaar.L W........ .................. 1».7»
Keeper ......... ...... ......... ......... . . 400.00
Labir ........................ ............ U'-'.oo
Bafflles ............... ................. 600.00

Paalk Read*. »
Bennett, Olllta .... ......... .....t 401
BritUngham. L B ..... .............. 16.80
Bounda, LC ....... ......'............. 61 4*
Bennett, Wm T......... ........ ..... 66.81
Bound*. H Wt»*eM I, Todd.... 4878
Oowlagton. Amonllat .............. 46.40
Culver, FB. ....... ................... 18SOO
Downing. H Edward ....... ........ 48 04
D.*manA Hmvlh Hardware Co 20.63
Deani*. Newell P............ ........ 9.00
Dean I a, Alliaon 8. .....~. ............ 6968
D««nU. I 8 ...................... .... 4 90
Eacllih, G*oH.........~~..~-.. 88.88
Elltett. W»tWn .................. 40.68

Taylor, Lafayette...... i... ......... 81.86
Twiford, A W..............^;. ....... 88.98
Wlbom, Covington.....*».......... 48.H
Winibrow, B ifute U B Parker. 86,00
Whltr; Aaa 1)   » C 4t Onlrer.. 71.68
Ward, N. B ......................... . 48.60
We*t, Jame* H......... ............... 100 87
We«t, JO............................... 76.86
Wwt, Jamea T....... ................. 66.00

New Roa4..
Bound., HJ... .........................   444.00
Bradley, J B...... ..................... 860.00
Cooper, C H............... ............. 2.00
Goalee, John H ......................... 8.00
lludaon, John........................ 1.00
Holloway, Handy.................. 8.00
Hafflngton, E Parker............... 4 00
King, Alexander..................... 2.00
Morris, Manila*......... .............. 6.00
N«lson, Sallle.. ...................... 160.00
Round*, John W ..................... 1.00
Round*, Willty ..................... 8.00
Roundu, Henry......... ............... ^2.00
Roberteon, Roberta............... 9\00
Smith, Allie.. ................ ......... 1.00
Shookley, P 8 UM Brew. Brae.. 88 86
Train, Joseph...... .................. 1.00
Taylor, Thomas E...... ............... 8.00
T*ylor, John K. .......~>............ 4.00
Vicker*. Cartfa................... 48.00
Weet, Jasnea H......^............ 816.00
Waller, Jease.......................... 400
Waller. James A....- ............... 60.0J

Cosiatjr Levy, I Mi.
Anicinnt rf property In Wlrbhilcb 
unty «nhjc«t t   Ui it i Ion .'or Coiih'v 

»n«l Hint-' piiriuwi-H lor tl-t- <«...r IftiR. 
For Con iv R-»l mil HT

 onnt 86.061. 868 at 78f...*:i9 4iHi (t2 
Stock* 81.845.817 MI ',8.-. ...... I0.4»;t 47
Konrli,$.VlkSOat80o ....... . 16.6T.
For Htmr K»»l Mm) rrmi.al

$.VOTil.<08 .... .............. 8,867 JO
Boniln $6,660 ......... ..... ...... ... 9.40
Count} UK rale < n nu-li 8HW. 78 
HUU tax rat* nn n.rh 8100. 17

H. L. TODD, Traaaurar.

Treasurer's Quarterly Statement.
Tb<* fnlUiwin^ R.|<nrt «lio n |kn Re- 

ami Dinhnn«.m».|i»i« ->r the Trea* 
urrr of Wiromico County 
ter ending Jnne 80, 1908.

RECEIPTS.
L*vy 1885. 

May 88. I. L. English,
1896.

t 658 24

I
Fretny, Dr. L C...... ................$ 84.46
Mitebell, L P nw H L Todd... .. 6 00
Todd ft Dick, Dr«... ................. 5000
Wright, J A OM T U William*. 5 00
W«lt«r, John F......... ..... ....... 86.00

Paapers.
Hill, George C......... ................
Jone*. Jaaars M.~...~-............
Parton», U A...........................'
Pursunn. W P......... .................

Bartal Certificate*.
Deanin, M*ro*llu*. ...  .......f 2.80
Bngluh. laaac L.................... 4.80
Freeny, George D................. ~ 8.80
Trader, Wm A......................... 2860
Truitt, II James...................... 10.80

8.84 
7.78 
48»

April 16. F. J. K>nnerly, 
April 88. Rumr.

100 00
1154 18

9.60
3X60

6.6*
800

April 14, T. A. Jonm. 
June 8, L Rrrm lx>w,

 "~ f t -; *w"'
: t . * «> C •'

L*»jr 1800
May 6. A 8. Vonablra. 
Junr 80, John W. Mrman.

1164 18

11881

40 00
.82 21

English, Isaac L................... ...9
Phillips John F......................
Truitt, U Jam**......... ..............

Printing aa4 Advertising.
Brewiagto 

»&V
n Bros..

White A Wail.
67576
407.00

CoastaMaa.
Biady, W C................... .........$ 8 10
Baktr, Noble 0........................ 9.48
Crouch, Jas UM Q W Keaaerly 17.40
Klllott, AlUson ....................... 8.70
Hall, Mltohell J ..................... 1480
Meuick, John F. ..................... 11.18
Taylor, Emmenon J................ 11.60
Webb, W H............................ 7.00
Walter, Robert FaaaH LTodd 8600
Waller, J F. ............................ 68.80

Sharlff. 
Fooks, QeoW......^^............$ 681.00

80.00
888

10.00
10.00
70.00
8600

ttoi
April 3. Willln Gillie 
April 31, (feme. 
April 81. A. H. VeaaMee 
May 6. Wlllle Gllll*, 
May 10, Same, 
May It, John W. Sirm n, 
Jnne 6, Same, 
June 8, A 8. Venablm 
June B, John W. Truitt, 
Jnne 9, Wlllle Qlllin, 
June 18, John W. Rirman, 
June 18, John W. Truitt, 
June 18, Wlllle Glllk, 
June 90, John W. Rirman 
Jnne M, A. K Venable*, 
Jnne 28, John W. Truitt, 
June 80, Same,

Levy 1002.
April 8, BalUburv B. * L. A**c. 
April 88, T. W. H. White. 
May B. Ira DUharoor, 
May B, Wm. Denton. J. P . 
May 21, T. J Turpln. J. P., 
June 8, IraDiaharoon, 

H L Todd, 
Bal in hind laet report.

183 22

1606 M

788 08
6 74

76 80
7 60

1176
18 60

8886 00
267 78

Bell, George W........ .............. |
Ellegood, Jame* E.......... ........
Fitch, NT. ..............................
O rahaai FltchEIUgood Wllllama 
Rider, T F J UM U L Todd.......
ToadTln ft Bell

$8817 47

DISBURSEMENTS.
IJTTJ 1890.

Road*. 
Intemt,

  10076 
18 00

Walton ft Waller..................... 86 66
Waller, Oeo W D ..... ............... 8 88
Bailey, J LStatM Attorney ...... 1.684 88

...... 8600

Bridgaa.
Dirman ft Sinytb Co ..............t 68
We*-.. Alez............................. 891

Pennion*. 
Interest. 
Roads, 
Interest,

1900.
11870

8600
5 40

180
87 05

84804

7.17 
H

«7.77 
S3 

783 
Hupplie* ............... ............... 700.00

Vacclaatlag Puett*.
U.......... ... S

Lit more. G«o U.. .............. .....$
Dormaa 4k 8myth Co .......-.
Honev. A J ft Co...................
(lunby, L W..........................
Wright, John W.

Da-1.i.lI. Dr W H 
Front. Dr LC .....
Preeny. Dr. G W ... 
Gray, O J......... ....
Unkford. Dr A J U 
Hlemons ft Morris .. 
Todd ft Dick ...........
Tinci»', Ira 0 .........
Wil*on. F W..........
WrlghtJ. A

700 
80.00 
II 51) 
5.00 
600 

84.50 
86.00 
12.00 
6.60 
1.00 

TuliVlI C................................ 67.60
Colllni, Dr. UM 8 O Truitt

Blrckhead ft Shoekley...........  
Dor man ft 8myth Co ..............
Fooko, George W.

H LTnM..EIIU. Bofeert A
Foaka, Ifehomlah
Ootdy. Alltao«W......:.. .........
G«»by. I. W .......................
Heath, U'in F. ........ ......... ......
Mowatd. A B UM> II L Tmtd......
Horwy, A J ft Co........ ........ .,
Holloway. Billy O... ..... .......^
"MM*. Jahn W .............. ...-»..
Jnluuon J H UM Corn r*r*ftn*. 
Kaowlra. W J u*r II L T<w1<! 
Latinore, Kb«nra>r UM- C ft Cut 
Ltvtnnton. V**rr...... ............ 60.17
Lanuor^ G 11 » » 8 B Larmor* 10.U 
Ban*. DM  () D lB»try_r «.... 11.68
gatiM, oaa   L Todd . .».. .. t* R7 
Mlna. laaae ...................... 1H.80
Molar*, SWphw, W ................ 40.68

80 m 
88 6H 
Mtl 
M II 
69 88 
6688 
41.44 
49.87 
88 80 
3H 50 
42 84 
41 M

11.60

IS.95 
8.16 

104.85 
Powell, REftCo................. .. 14.68

Reglstar WIIU.
BonJ», J W ft Go ........ ..........   87.46
Br*«ington Bros......... ........... 0.00
Cuthing Co,......... ....^........... 81.00
Galr, LrrinJ.. ...................... 180.69

Off aa*M* Caart.
Bennrtt. 01111* O......I.............. t 18*00
Cathrll, Oeo W........................ 100.00
D*n*on. E A.......................... 16 00
Powrll, John L.....^.............. IrSOO

C«artno«M.
Hlrckhead ft Bhookley ..............
Dornitn & Hmylh Co..............
Gunbr, L W...................... ....,
Powell, REftCo ..................
RobrrUoo ft Toadrinr............

Satall Poi. 
OUIIa, n L ft Boa ..................t 48)

Coaaly
Adkina. B J........ . ._... _ _ ...
Jnnr*, John W......................... 880,80
Truitt, Holomoo G........ .......... tn.80
Westhrrly, L B ................... 1H70U
WalUr, JaaMS A .................... 194 W
Baltcy. Jas L'ooaaaal......... ..... 160 00

Aaaesslag Pttjsrty.
Glllls, Wllll*..... ...... ..... . t 10.00
RoberUon, R U ....... ............. 800
Vrnsblra, A 8. UM H L Tadd .. 11.60

TRAILING THE GROUSE.

4.16
80.46

8.80
4000
84 00

SiBJie...."...T.......................... T«0
Mesalok, George H................... 40-88
Kelson, I. W ....... ..... .... ¥ 86. i«
Moare-WHJr .................. « 1H
Oltffcanl. Mlaoe W.^-,^Tn.«»» »».7t
Perlu*. Daniel M.................... 14.40
PolUtt, A I. ..................M........ .HOt
Pk!H!P* «"* I"'1"    "" «  
Phwllp*. Wm P. ...............~.~« «.fi
Faflllpe, Wm H *. ......-....
PhlUlne, Win J »

ry T .........
Hmilh, Robert ll_.........

Bdward M.........
C aad U»l T.

tT.Ht
««.at 
n.44

nr.Howay.EE ................. I M.lO
HaaJtH Officer. 

Traltt, Dr Caa* >...................$ Mi.M
Clerk Clrctjtt Ceart.

Trallt.Jame* T.. . _...... .......f!,w1f 10
Hooka, BUUoaery. Prlailaf..
Trader. W A otter

Ml

MB.U
 in

l-ublle Soaoals ................, |tt,«»9.00
l«urt RirM-aaa*.................... t.600.00
1'rn.iona .......................... 1,800 f»
ln»«lvenciee......... ........ ....... l.fMX'.OO
fen (ten llo.pl Ul.......J ........ WO 00
Janitor (/oart HOOM ........... 7S.OO
l'l»oi Hrtdge K»«pec............. HO.OO
WaurdourtlloMe........^. ML««
Wal«r Jail .......................... MOO
Uiht cxMirt Hawse.............. 50.oo
Mlfht Jail............................. 7SOO
Tmka. at AseleUa»...._.-....«* B.I1W.M

Court 
408V Jail

Hoaa*.

U«
Br 
HoepitaU

BMM
ltT.04 
M7.Mimn
Ma.81

tk««t 
a Dear I* Ge«4 ll*>*rt.

There U one form of (rouae ibootlnc 
for which I coofca* a woakncta. Ttila 
la *tUl banting, or traftlng the birds on 
the enow. When a now mow fnlU, the 
woods are like ao much clean paper. 
and the furry ami foe I bored folk are so 
many unintentional  rrlbbler*. Here a 
wood raoove dotted alone, draggln*; ale 
tall; yonder a bare paaaed it ipecd. 
acarcd by the red nacal that made 
the** dot-like track*. Small triangles
 how wberc aqulrrel* have traveled 
from neat to etorebotiee. and larger 
triangle* betray where the cottontail* 
bald conference till a aouodlp** winged 
owl broke up the mooting.

Aad here, amid the (to leaved dwarf 
boahee, I* aomethlng. Oho! The ierj 
alght of It make* you gra*P the gun 
tighter, and you brgln to peer ahead 
and to breathe a bit farter Thoe* 
trim print* running yoiMler In true line 
were made by a grou*r. Careful, now
 If* frcab a* Ixxik! Did yoa not 
see that brown thing dart from the 
stamp to that tuft of dried fern and 
boahT Steady, now I He moat be 
Mght there before yoa. end he'll go 
straight away to 

"Whor-r-rr almoet behind yoo.
"Why. how the"- Ding I Bang!
Gooff boy! The first load 'r1n that 

maple fifteen yard* from your noae. 
but the quick *e«ond did the bualoeea 
Aa to how the- a bom I -be got almoet 
behind you wln-n you had atea him 
directly In front-that'* a way be aaa,
  Bdwyn Bamly* In Outing.

"W*«l. BOB
isae way* I
nest Farmer

eaare dltpenarr

way* I'd Uk* to an* 
I wouldnX" aald 

DentoTer when the 
of encyclopedia* had]

pawed In bla alrvn Bong. "Ye aee. If I 
waa to sign fer that 'era ryclopedee U 
forty wren parta, Includln' the ludaz 
an' appendlcltta, I'm carter afraid I'd 
her to work eo hard to pay far K the* 
I'd be too tired to enjoy readla' It. 
while If I read It at my kweure, a* I'd 
ert to. In order to git the good of It, 
I wouldn't her time to earn the price*
 o, all thing* cuualdered, I gueae I'H 
her to deny my*vlf tlie prlTtlrge, *  It 
were. Ixjuka aortrr like rain off to the
 ertbweat. doo't Itr Judge.

A  «  »   .

-Papa." said Toavay Traaaway.
"Now, Tommy," r«pU«d Mr. Tread- 

Way. "I shall only anawer one n>ora 
inearlon today. Bo be careful what 
»aa ask."

"Te*. papa."
-Well. go tm."
-Why daat taay ivy (ft* 

tear

You Save 
$10.00

OR MORE ON YOUR

SURREY, WAGON- ""^  OB- 
RUNABOUT

severe cases of Ovarian Troubl 
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs. 
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell 
how they were saved by the use of 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

",!)KAU Mui. I'INKII.VM :  I am so pleased with the results obtained 
u Lydia E. PltikliuitiN Vegetable Compound that I feel 'it a dut*fr.)iu

v. rite you about it.

IF YOU 
BUY IT OF

J.T. Taylor, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

but

,   t   m  *  ------- -----*-   -   -      «- »-«^ .. « *  & *>uvr«*k.; i\vover, wi:hin :v few weeks   anil m»ved mo from an operation-- 
all my troubles hiul disappeared, and I found myself once moro healthy 
;i:i.l well. Wonlri fall to describe tho real, tnie, frroteful feeling that b 
in my heixrt, and I want to tell every sick and suffering S^UT. I)ont 
 hlly with medi.'liuM you know nothing about, but take Lydia B, Plnk- 
iiiim'e Vegetable Compound, and take my word for It, you will he a 
ditfenmt woiwui In a Bhort time." MRS. LACRA EMMONS, Walter- 
villa, Ont.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble 
Cured Without an Operation.

"I)K.\i: MUM. I^INKHAM: For several years I 
was tmul.1,.1 with ovarian trouble and a painful 
and inftunud c«ii:ditioii. \\hleh kept me in bed part 
of the tiiiR-. I did so dn ad a KiiiKical ojx'ration. 

" I trfcd diifeivnt rei)H'die.i lioitiug tojn-t belter. 
notlii:i.yr R^>ino«l to bring ivln-f until a friend 

who had U-e-.i cuied of ovarian trouble, through 
tho iuv of your roir.;x'und, induced me to fry it. I 
took it fiiiihfully for threv monthx, nnd at the end 
of that tinv wn( clad to And that I wa« a well 
wonrin. lli-v'.ili it luitureV best gift to woman, 

and if you Ke it and can have it restored 
Uirough LydLi E. l*inkham's Vegetable Com 
pound I foel that all Buffering women should 
know of this." MRH. LAVKA HKLLB C'OLX- 
MAN, C'omiuvrelal Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

U 1* troll Ui rMn.-m.'m'.HT hvu-h lettan aa aboro when Home <iru(nrt*t trie* 
to pet you to liuy Mumothln/ whl.-'i ho nays I*    Just a* pooil " Thut in imr«a- 
niltlo. n* no «ith«r ni.-.li<.|n.. '.-n siu'h a record of cures aa Lyd In E. Pink- 
bam » « et;etub:o Compound ; ncn-pt no other and you will U- glad.

Ifcm't boHlUiU* to writo to >ln. rinkliam if thrrv is aajrttilsif 
uU:iut yuur ulrknexa you do not undemtund. She will treat yoa 
with kliulnmw and her advloc In free. No woman ever regretted 
wrltlnir her and *ho HIM hol|ted tliouaanda. Addrees Lynn, Maaa.

uln«»m

General Agent for the Sale of

A. Wren Sons' Buggies,
NORFOLK, VA.

B«t in the world for the money.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Daaealtty kMncyi Mafcc Impart Bleoa.

All the blooj In your body puses throurfc 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys *r* your 
blood purifiers, they Ill- 
tar out the waste or 
impurities In the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work.

Pains, aches *nd rheu 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid In the
blood, duo to Deflected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and make* one feel u thoorh 
they had heart trouble, because the heart la 
over-worklrtf In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood throurh veins and arteries.

It used to bo considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidney*, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional disease* have their beftn- 
nlnr In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Klhner's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 1* 
loon realized. It stands the highest for H* 
wonderful cures of the most distressing c 
and to sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in flfty-j 
cent and one-dollar sij-| 
es. You may have 
sample bottle by mall tiam»*lt _ 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to ftad 
out If you nave kidney or bladder trouble! 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmar 
& Co., Btnghamton. N. Y.

Don't make any rnllUk*, bat mwoibrr the 
nnrnr, Hwninp-Ilnot, Pr. Kllmer's Bwaaim- 
Unnl, and tb« futdrau, Blnftiunlnn, M. T. <M
ovrry botllo.

FOKFKIT " »  <•*"•>••< r.Tthwuti n^nn*
 "*"  U*U*iaaUk. watch will |.r..>. ifcHr alM

Choice Chances *" 
For Investment

ARE OFFERED TO READERS OF THIS ANNOUNCEMENT.
3O HOUSES AND LOTS. 
21O BUILDING LOTS.
55 OR 6O FARMS

ON MY LIST FOR SALE.
Parties desiring to bnj can eaiily be sccotnmodatvtl bj a variety of 

places and locations. Sellers can obtain the aid and i-iperirare reqttieJte 
for advantageous and qnick trautactions by placing their property in my 
agenc-y at once. Call 'Phone 21 2.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS,
Real Estate Broker, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

WANTKIJ H«»rr»l i»r»oni of char- 
aoter and rood r«p«uUon In  »«  aUaa 
(oa* in UIM countr required) to reore- 
srnt and ad»rrtlw> old oMabliahed 
wralUir batlnee* hou*e of M>lld Baaa- 
olal (UndlBK Halary 0*100 w^kly 
wlia eipea*** ad.lltioaal. nil p«T«b»« 
IB fiar*- sach Wr<ln»«J»y dlrocl fruiu 

onVe*. llor** ami c*rria<« far

-If addmard aovatops. Oala- 
alaj Co.. 884 Doaraora Bt . ChloafO.

BayvUes................... 4,841. OH
. ,~«^. -~t.. . Uta.04

O 
BwatU.
V

•f

a* V O M. X *L
lsiU«t*jlhai

to

A Special Bargain For a Limited Time,
4rV OAK BOOK OABf r*O* 98.60. 

Yoa OM buy by nail from ns as satisfactorily as if jou came
our rtorr in person. 

WriU- u* when you need
Bssifs. Ataiteaery, We44la( lavltalloa*. Visiting Cara*. Blklea, RU. 

Our catalogue of pictures is at year disposal.

TRY ONE OF OUR S1 FOUNTAIN PENS

Wirie Je C. Dulany Co.,  $'""""' *

«9 RPHINE
^Ms^sfl c^sflsl •BBsflMB s

asraMJMotlr cured, wMsoat paia or deo iu.n from uualaeat. laarwc ao crerlag 
br 4lrai« or cnber erlaiaUar* We rwi.,  (he n.rrou. and pay*4eal

r ajunral coadttJBa b*ca«aa wa ramowe the c.-au«e» of Jl*aa»s
illit by aa eaalaral phralciaa
W« MAeUfmit A O 

Conndwrtial corraapoadeace.
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LIGHT TOUCHES
on some pianos will not prodnoe 
sound. . . ,In the ^'" " ^"n**

KIMBALL PIANO
the mechanical parts are so nicely 
adjusted that they respond to the 
most delicate touch; but they can 
stand the heavier band as well. It 
has a strong sweet tone, of gnat 
range and volume, and is so con 
structed that it will last a lifetime. 
Several second hand or|BM ana 
pianos at bargain pricea.

W. T. D ASH I ELL.-

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

0)
9a

on « !  mad 
by lb» dur, w**k,

>Mir. 1 ))  br«l alunllnn «l»rn to  vvrrlhlac 
Un In imr carr. Good (nncni alwajrila UM

«»rheaa«. 
Ik or

nmrrTM) U> any Bart el Ute
penlimil*. myll.h tram* fur Dlrr. Be« 
 MtU a'l trmlni and bnata.

Whtte
Th» Rwy aublea. Doek Hi., aalHaa»y. SM

General Agent for

The Acorn Buggy Co.'s
fall line of all kinds of

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts.
This firm u the cheapctt in th* 

United Btates.
U«lls for Spot Caah only.

T BKLL TUB

AUBOMN WAGON

for Irai montj than other* ask for 
wagons not U good. I replace aij 
axle, no matter what the load is or 
auder what circumstances it is 
broken, free,

IVyf Y BALKS have amounted to

OVER S30.QOO.OO
since Jaanary. lUferenoe : Having* 
Hank or People's Bank, of PrinceM 
Anne.

Yoora for * ,

Qukk Sales and
Small Profits.

O. Vlokera WhiU,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Halubnry National Hank HMg., 
8AUBHCKY. MD

THO9. f. J. RIDER.

omtia
.' ooswaa «IAI» *«a MVUUO*) rraarr, 
PreeiB* esaaattsa la teHeeHea* aad all

Walter
KDWARU PCUi, Maaat*r.

H. Coggeshafl 
&Co.,

401 Continental Building.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business.

HluckJH.nid>. tirslu audio ._ 
,|M. liiu-rnl «ll..w»<l cm depoelU. i 
Markrt l/»IUr milled u|»n »ppllo»Uoo. 
«utlou tooaUi»Mi.wn MMXMVU. aa«ftta|

At

W. B. SMITH & CO..
Mtmtwn N. Y. UooaolMated Bxeba«a».

UNUSM 
PENNYROYAL PUS

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At Twlll.y * HearaX
BaUalmry. Mo. 

A man la altendaoce to
after the balk.

Saoes shtoai far I eewta, **§ MM 
9*9T 9HAVf 19* TOWN.

TWILLEY e4 HE ARM.
Main Ktraet, - IUUSBU1T, MD 

N*af
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
POBUMBB WnU,Y AT

HU.WBU1T. WIOOM100 CO., MD.

1. R. Wklto. B. K. While,

WHITB & WHIT*, 
BOTTOM am noranrota.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AtvertkBameBU vtll h* inasrted *4th* rate 

01 u*» Oo'ler ywr iMtb for Hi* SIM Insm-Uno 
anil any es««i an loch for r»f* sabswqaant 
to«ertkm. A liberal «tm>unl to yxsvrly ad-

U«a4 MoUeee ten eeoU a lln* fix the first 
u~-rttoa ami Sve oenu r«>r rarh addlllnnal 

»u. l>e«tta and Marriac* Notice ID- 
(*   when out rxmHlTnf all llaaa. 

neula a Una.
>,iiMvta*|<M i*rt«a. no* dollar par anoaM

To the Democratic Voters of 
Wtoowico County.

MOYICE I* h.rrbr tlv.a to the IVmocrallc 
^ vmeraor WkmntanoouDtr to hold Prl- 
mary K)«rtlm», u> »l«-i three o>l««»t«« In 
«u-h rilalrbM of «»ld rountr, at th* n»ual 
I laee. Mr hoMlDi «orh rlertinoa. on

. U1MMY, A08UST W, 1903,
 «M d»t*«ft*«*t" m rt, ineonTeotlon at Bftl- 
l*lNiTy. t»n

TBBMY. MHIST 4ti 1903,
at 0 oVoe* M . to «l«-t foor del«c*4«* to the 
f»s»*m rmttc Wale O>o Tuition, which ni*M* 
M B Mao* and at a d«t» h»rt«n»r to be 
n*m*i4, Ui nominate a Candidate for Oov-
 ranr. l*«mplrollerancl AtuwooJ (Jeneral.

Alan to nominate a Oounly Ticket, to be 
onmi-M'd of oo« Hlatf tvnator.lhra. dale- 
nlM !   tli* Oe»«iml Aaacmbljr. Ol*rk of th* 
Circvlt tHrtirt, R««|ater of Will*. Ihrw <ioant» 
OM»ml«il..nnTi, a County Traaenn-r, HherllT. 
Uin* Jnd«m of to* Orphan's Court and 
Cuunir Miirveyor, to b» »o«rd tat n«it

NtXF SATURDAY'S PftMAJtfS
SHOUD SEIEGT MEN Of

CNARAGTBt.
Oa next Saturday tke democrat* »f 

the county are called upon to elect 
4 delegate* to repreant them at tke 

county convention to be held ia Salfct- 
bury th* following Tneaday. It t* 
hardly ntosesary to call the attention 
of the democratic voter* to th* Import 
ance of theee primaries. There ha* been 
a time In th* hletory of the part/ whe» 
it oonld be Uz in the aeleotioa of its 
candidate*. We then had no united 
enemy to fight, and a nomination wa* 
equivalent to aa election. Owing 
partly to onr mistake*, the *elfl*h de- 
eire of a few to hold office, aad to tke 
growth of the opposition, both in num 
bers and the meaa* of making an 
aggretsire flght, thi* ooodition no 
longer eziata, A. nomnmallaft 0*1 the 
democratic ticket I* not today eqniva-

. 
Rr«t.u>rr<1 and tho** entitled U>,r and v,.(r at I he neit rlrrtlon. In No- 

.Finher. wir n* mlllled U> partli Inal* In 
Ihnr nrmiarlm. In can* of r»oU«t the poll! 
kin h» k«i>i uppn In the dKTmn 
fnvni J unlll 6 <•'• lock p. m

Thr f>l«cil<>n will b* held under the rule* 
and regulation* governing primaries, a*

thr Hlale OsnU 
H»>llni«T. May «Xh. l«0t

mute, at

The following Bxeeauve Oxna«IU*«« for 
parh rtUtrlci wrra appolaled lo havy cnarfc
i.l ' Ui* PrlmarKo and" CD appoint Jad(r«and 
Clvrkl In arrordanrr with Ui« rales adopted 
b) th* htalrOnlral CommltUe:

Barren Cr»«k. J. A. Waller, J. T. Hopkloa.
U.taatlcn WB. K. Pbllllp*. A. U Jo»ea.
 fraokln, L J. Da«ht«ll. Oraa. M. CMIIo.
Hueba , K ". Davta, H«w«ll T. rarlow.
raraoM.F. I. Wallf-, Wni.B.Oor*y, Jr.
It.ua la, l.«. Wllllama, U B BrtUtarham.
Trmvff, WnxH Moora, J.W. Pallet L

Wfcen MarconigrMis fM The Air.
Thouaand* of people now mourn the 

lost opportunity of Bell Telephone in- 
ruetment. Soaroe a man lire* who doe* 
not know aome one that wa* made rich 
by a small Investment in telephone 
 took. How a new opportunity U offer
ed to .Una* who are. forehanded enough 
to graap It In the Marconi Wlreleai Tel- 
egrafh eeourltto*. When Mtroooigraiu* 
All tap adr, flying back and forth over 
ocean, kaiween continent*, and over 
mountain*, river* and plain*, between 
ocean*, ft will be too late, and another 
opportunity will hare paxed. The 
financial representative* of the Marconi 
Wlrelea* Telegraph Co., of America, 
Meean Mnnroe ft Munroe, of 44 60 Ex 
change Place, New York City, *tate 
that the demand for tke $6 00 certlflcat- 
e* of the company'* stock, which they 
are celling at $4.00, U *o great that the 
limited amount at their disposal will 
soon be exhausted. When they are 
gone the price will neceriarily be ad 
vanced, and thoee who want to buy 
will ke compelled to pay a higher price 
for them. \ ,

, , ..
Nnuer-a. Willlo P. Ward, Honrv D. PowelL
HMiabury. Win. K. Kbepdaiil. J. R. T. Laws.
Moarpiown. A. W. Rot>(D«.n. W.C. Mann.
IMmar. C. H. Wond. 1^ B. Krr.
NanUeukr, II J. Meaairk. Wm. J. Wallea. 

K. K. JACKWiN, 
WM. U I.AWH. 
JAMKH T. TRIMIT.

HtataO.au«l (X>»mliu» f.,r Wloowiko (V.

JACKSON*S AVAILABILITY FOR GOV 
ERNOR Of MARYLAND.

Much has been **id of acceptable 
Demooratte t mber for tke guberna 
torial eh*tr of Maryland, commencing 
with the expiration of Governor 
Smith'* term. Few bat who will ad 
mit that when inch men a* WarBeld. 
Jone*, Baoghman and Brown are 
mentioned ia thi* connection, the moot 
that b aaid of their nine** and ability 
for the position will not over rate the 
high standing which these men occupy 
before the public eye. Either woeJd 
make a Governor for the people of 
Maryland to be jo*Uy proud of.

Bet could the eltiaen* of «ur State 
be more properly proud of any one 
than the distinguished g<nttem*n, bo* 
ine** man and financier who matured 
In Wloomtco Oowaty. aad for four 
yean occupied the executive chair of 
our own State, with such commend- 
able credit to klmeelf aad *ach worthy 
i«] In the people1* welfare, a* to In- 
 are an ever increasing accumnlativ* 
inoosM to the Beat* Treasury to lighten 
and facilitate the burdens of tax on the

lent to an election, but oar tuooee* or 
fallare at the polto DM* fail will de 
pend largely upon the makeup of the 
ticket We mnit not forget that w* 
hare aa enemy to Bght, flaahed with 
raoone at the Congreetional elecMon of | 
la»t year, well -applied with all the 
eeeentiah of making an active, aggreee- 
ire flght  an enemy who, no matter 
what hai happened fa the peat, always 
preeenU a united front to o«r party.

The democratic »ot«r» who are inter- 
eeted in the aucceee of the party next 
fall cannot fall to tee the neoeeatty of 
eelecting the beet men from their die- 
trict to repreeent them in the oonrtn- 
Uon. He who ie a trae democrat will 
bury fictional feeling If any ezlet 
He who !  a man worthy of the confi 
dence of hi* party and fellow-clliaem 
will bury hia prlTate ambition* eo deep 
they wfll never eome before the public 
g*E* nnlew called forth by the wiahee 
of the people and the true iatereet of 
hie pirty.

We call upon every democrat to go

Trustee's Sale
-or-

into the primaries next Saturday and 
 ** that the meet representative men of 
their district, irrespective of their sup 
port of thl* or that candidate, be *ent 
to the county convention. We call 
upon every trne democrat to throw 
eaide hi* t*lfi*h, penonal ambition, but 
leave his caw in the hand* of th* con 
vention, and let it decide, without wire- 
palling or private mawravertaf. who la 
the beat man to help the party to win 
thi* fall If we do not do thle. if we 
allow men whoee only qualification to 
fill the office they asoire to i* political 
poll, If w* do not recognise ail fac 
tions and all c'eiee*, and if m inch 
recognition w* do not eelect men quali 
fied In every reepect to fill th* variou* 
office*, and then, do not win thi* fall, 
let th* blame fall upon on real 
upon the heed* of thoee who are direct 
ly reeponaible for the personnel of the 
ticket  

Each district should eend men to the 
oonveaiioTi who will not trade support 
with thoaf who are unworthy of 
port. Do not *aad men to

Farm Land.
BT VIRTUE of a decree of Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo County, dated 18th 
day of July 1003, in the care of Jmi.es 
E. Ellegood and* Jame* Cannon vs. An 
drew Lowe. being No. 1449 Chancery, I 
will offer at public sale at the front 
door of the"CoBrt House, in Kalisburr, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
August 8th, 19O3,

at > o'clock P. M.,
all that Farm or tract of land in Quan- 
tico Election District, Wicomico Coun 
ty, State of Maryland, situate on the 
weet aide of and binding on the county 
road leading from Qnantioo to Uardela 
Spring*, and about two mile* from 
Tillage of Qoantico, bounded on the 
 oath by a private road leading to the 
Calloway farm and separating the land 
hereby cold from the land of George D. 
Preeny, on the north by the land of 
Lixsie and Neleon Crawford, and on 
th* weet by tl e land of Robert G. Rob- 
ertaon, being the oame land which waa 
conveyed to Andrew Lowe by John 
Dorman by deed dated March Oth, 1B05 
ia Liber J. T. T., 24, Folio 341. contain 
ing *0 acre*, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE-Cssh.

JA8. E. ELLEGOOD,
Trnsue

Losing your hair? Coming 
out by the combful? And 
doing nothing? No sense in 
that I Why don't you use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

Hair Vigor
promptly stop the falling? 
Your hair will begin to grow, 
too, and all dandruff will dis 
appear. Could you reason 
ably expect anything better?

   ATor'i llnlr Vlitnr Ii it <rr«at Mcrrii with 
m«. >lr tiatr w«« falling out v«rj badly, tint 
tho ll«lr Vigor   mr-p.-cl It ami now mv hair ta 
all tight."   W. C. Loosiiox, Undutr, Oal. 

«] 00 a boltlo. J. r. AT**OO* 
Alljliiigyl.fi.__ for* aaMaiaia

Thin Hair

DISCOUNT^

On 1903 Taxes
The Treararerof Wlcomloo County I* 

now ready to receive taxes for lOOt, 
DlBConnt* will be allowed a* follow* : 

4 Par Cent. In Auftut. 
3 Per Ceat. In Septeaaber. 
2 Per Cent, la October. 

All taxea for the y«ar 1908 mart be 
iald at the office of the Treasurer, In 
he Court Honaa, Baltobnry.

Ii. L. TODD, Treasurer.

LAST NOTICE TO 
Delinquent Tax Payers.

ThU is to givo not.'ce to nil jvtrtiea
inR State anil County Tux PS for the

,-rtr 1003, (lint unless the came aro paid

Before the 15th Day of August,
803, 1 »h«ll under authority of the Act* 

of 1901, proceed to levy on and to

ADVERTISE and SELL
sufficient real nml personal property to 
satisfy gaid arrears in taxes, together 
with the cost* cf such sale.

This is Positively the Last Notice
which will be given, and aft*r August 
ISth, all property on which Taxes are 
owing for 1902, will bu advertited at 
public sale and eold at public auction 
in front of the Court House door in 
Salisbury, MJ".

It L TODD, Treasurer.

sup-

yoa who will *ey to anyone, reftardlee*
shoulder* of th* laboring e

Mr. Jackaoa'a record a* partially re 
viewed by former Comptroller Tamer, 
la tbJa week 1* ADTaanaaa IB ia aaay 
respect* a remarkable one, aad fall of 
aohtevMMBta which only a penoa of 
hb tea* ooald hare rCeettd. Mr. 
Tamer, who occupied a poeitioa to 
know wee tatiowUly acquainted wtta 
Ik* aCalr* of hie ehlaf '  adaalaUtraUoo 
aad th* article referred to analn bring* 
t> light what wa* well known, though
 tohwkly BOt felly Bppreolatrd when 
ooevrring. bet which U* wheel of tlea* 
h*d tamed la to the ahad* of forfetfel
 jaea, aow to he rev I* wed, and reproduced 
kl a etooeiger light Utaa **cr before; by

SHIP YOUR

Watermelons
  a*

A. FRANK EVANS,
tlth Street Wharf,

, D. e.

$30.00 WORTH OF

. . . PAINT
ADDS $300.OO to the value of 

YOUR HOUSE
A»k your foal K*t«tedoalrror Building 
and Loan Annotation if this i* not i 
fact. It must bo Good Paint and pu 
on by Good Mechanics. Pure White 
Lead is the best. I employ only the 
brut mechanic;) and when I Paint it 
it stays Painted.

JOHN NELSON, Paintery,
Camden Ave. and Dock St.

SALISBURY. MD.

Truckers & Growers Co.,
G. E. MITCHELL, Proprietor,

Opposite Fulton Sta., B. 0. & A. By.

SALISBURY.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING
MATERIALS, LIME, COAL

AND CEMENT.

Feed Stuff.
Ix)w Prices and Prompt Shipments.

Yonr patronage solicited.
Phone No. 230.

NOTICE TO
Dog Owners and Rifle Shooters.

This U to five notice to owner* or docs with- 
n thj city llmiu, that the officers of the law 

have been Instructed to carry out th* provi 
sions of the City Ordinances against docs, 
without fear or favor. Every dof In the city 
will be taxed one dollar and the tax collected 
or the dot emponnded, and after flve days 
will be shot If the owner doe* not claim same 
and pay charge*.

The offlcen have also been Instructed to 
make u vigorous campaign against the firing 
of firearm* wllnln the city llmlu. The imall 
"air rlflei" come within the meaning of the 
law agalnit firearms, and fines will be col 
lected In all cases of Infringement of the 
Ordinance. By Order

MAYOR AND COUNCIL,
WM. A. ENMIH, Clerk. 

Salisbury, Md., July tin, 1803.

WHEN IT GOMES TO BUYING 1 
Furniture and Matting

You do yourself a great injustice not to see tke un 
precedented values we are offering in these particular 
lines, not-one-carried-over-frjom-one-seaaon-to-another- 
piece-of-matting. Every pieob new.

We have also just received the prettiest line of 
10 and 12 piece

ever shown in Salisbury.
Our line of White Goods, Hamburgs, Laces, etc., 

which are being so much* sought after Jt>y the ladies 
contains all the pretty things to be found in the city 
markets.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

ULMAN SONS' BASEMENT
Is Choc-o-Bloc of Useful

TxOXlVfc UXXTXVVSuXTV^ &OQd.&.
Glassware, Tinware, Wooden and Willow Ware

And Hundreds of little things for - *

5 and 10 Ct». . .'

ULMAN SONS, UP-TO-DATEEFFUSRHITURE,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, 

24O Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

Atlorney-At-Law,

T<-l< plion- Building, Ilead of Main 8t, 
Sal U bury, Md.

To the Prohibition Voters of Wi- 
comico County:

The Prohibition County Convention of AI- 
romlco County will be btld In Ballibury 
Tuonrtar. JulyZS, 190B, *t 10 o'clock a. m, to 
fleet dclcgi ten to the Bute Convention, which 
mectiat Hajeritown, Md., next month. Aleo 
to nominate a C'onnty Ticket, to be compoeed 
nr one 8Ute Senator, three delentm to the 
General Anwmbly, Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
K'gliteror Wllli. three County CommlMion- 
era, m Countjr Trraiurer, Hherirr, three JadfM 
of the Orphan   Court and County HurTeyor, 
Ui be voted for next November.

Let every cllntrlot In the county bave a tcp- 
re rnlallon. In rane a full delryation ran not 
come from any dlitrlrl, let the Prohlbltlon- 
liuof inch f. t tofether and aelect peraoni 
who will inrely come.

JOHN H. Dl'I,ANY, Chairman, 
B. N. BRITTINOHAM.HecreUry,

Hn)hlbltlon Com. of Wlromlco County

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW,

(JHVc« Jurkaon Hulldlnc, -:- MalnHtreet

SALISBURY. MD.

MAN WANTED
to cut and log a mill with Pine Tim 
her. Apply to

H. D. ADAMS, JR.
BEBUN. MD.

of hi* qualifications to All th* 
aaplred to, "Or** m* T«ur vote* aad I 
will glv* you oura," W* waat think 
ing men men of good judgment and 
men thoroughly familiar with la* situ 
ation lo thl* county at our convention^ 
We need not fear the republican party 
 t the fall election If good judgment 
and proper discretion are used in  elect 
ing our ticket.

Let *ll democrat* get together new. 
Do not wait until after the ticket h> 
made ap to aanaonix* and bria* to 
gether th* different element*. Helect 
the right delegate* and let them aomi- 

a ticket that every food erUtra 
rapport, not alone on

JBP4BKNCB8: Central National 
Beak, aad tae waumnelon thipperi ID 
fe«r HUtee-Delaware, Maryland, Vlr- 
glaU and North Carolina.

Thanking you fee pert favor*, I re-

A. FRANK EVANS.

refleetkov theBs Governor *tand* 
fre eeateeatly a* one who hu errved 

with eharacteriMic ability. 
Melily aad Mtraordlaary 

id foreelght. 
1% day the Hiate of Maryland I* reap- 

I«C aaiamally thomaaad* of dollar* made 
poaelhl* throaih the builn*** tact aad 
 plendtd flnancurtnf ot Mr. Jack too, 
whoee reoommrndtlion* to the Urgtole 
tore were followed by toeh eaaetnent* 
a* nade aa tnerwaeml and ever eipand- 
lag akaaael of Inoomlag r**enu* to the

MAMK.

MANUFACTURED ONLY 

RY THE

GRASSEUI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

No one in the world understand* the buslnca* better than oar Urge Baltimore 
packer*. They. use EUREKA SOLDERING FLUX.

FOU HAI.K IIY 
ROBERT C. QF*IP-F-|-TM «, OO.,
~ BALTIMORE, MD..

BroUi ri>Kf nr.i ConunbtUn Mirohanm, Csnnen1 Nuppllea and Canned Ocods.

PREPARE YOUR EXHIBITS
FOR THE FAIR.

Begins August 18th, Continues 3 Days.
Help make the Fair a BOCC«M by making teferal entriee, and induce

your neighbor to do the tame. Write to the Secretary
for a Catalogue.

ONE OF MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS THIS YEAR

ground*, but on the (round of good 
elliaenahtp a* well; and old W loom too 
will roll up for the party that ha* ao 
e««oe*af«lly managed lie affair* ever 
ataoe it wae a county, an old-tlmr. 
majority that will taake the heart 
proud. __'

Ike tart Refuses MM.*!.
umminK up a lengthy review of the 

liquor Ikenae qneetlon, citation* of 
aulhorillee, commenu, etc . the Court 
conclude* : We think It ha* bean made

Tieaemry. We poiat the 
erate of MaryUad witk pardodabU 
prUio to hh> fo«r year Urea    Oovrroor. 

Tttday Mr. Oack*oo U in the full % Igor 
 Xrfa* tateUaot, judge*M*it aad eiper

tote a poaitloa if planed in 
hy the iMwocraUc Mute 

IU«. to preeent to th* voten of 
Maryland a candidate whoa* large *x 

aad rwoocd U hi* ilrmif lb, and 
eamal »<n>o*e» luccea* 

laagMamalae of the future. We 
e*)l*o*itaeive4* that Mr.

will »ot huat UM Domlnattoei 
faBt If Ike Demecrallo Bi»u> tkwveatle* 
te M0 ewaaeaileal uw *»ape*»*j    BBaAe 
hl*a *te aauvJeV' kauMi tkto fall, we 

wv«U be r*u

clear. Ktret: Thai the County Qosn- 
mie*ion*r* had authority to rendet th> 
judgment complained of. that  ». to 
endorM oei th* application their "die- 
approval" of It. Heeond That the 
power to do thl* rsi>*J *xcluaiv*lj la 
their discretion Third: That whether 
thl* judgment b*   correct decision, U 
not now open for review, and could not 
be, *v*n on appeal, *>o such right hav 
ing b**o conferred by Htatul*. Koarth: 
Their jadgneat U therefore B*>al; aad 
rtfth: Mandamus will ool lie. 

Th* mandamus prayed tor 
therefor* he allowed, aad the 
 met he

WE HAVE THE

Largest 
* Stock..

of Canriaftt. Surrey*, ttnnalmut*, 
Road CarU, Dearborn Wagonn, Farm I 
W agora, and llarneai, aouth of Wil- 
Bungion and we were furtuiiatrj 
noof h to make eome large deal* to 
M M* to bare to advance the pric<«, 
while otlirr JuaJon arv coiu|M<llrd (<> 
do it or wll without profit. It ii to 
every man't advmitavi- to buy of lift 
MVell M to ourt. Will gitnranU-eto 
aa«B JOD money. Coum *i-v our (took 
bdore you buy, or writ« for cata 
logue and price*.

PCNDUC uVQUNBY,
* « Meiall r>Ml4>r« In all kl.«*«r 
VakWee and Hatn

Y.

W. E. BIRMINGHAM,MM". '

EnniH Bldg., 206 S. Division St.

Late Cutter With L. P. Coulbourn.

OF MICHIGAN.

"VDorU'i 

XD\\\V
Including BOSTON, the wonderful trained 
hone ; QUEEN HK.HH, th* high jumper, 
and TOM MACK, th* riderless wonder;

Ml** U off man ride* two running horee* 
with on* foot on each, around the trick at 
high speed. She aleo ride* gueon Bee* at 
high speed and jump* over hurdle six feet 
high. She will also exhibit her Intelligent 
horee Boeton who performs some wonderf u I 
tricks. He I* known a* th* High School 
Hor*e. Mice Hoffman will give four exhl 
billons each day at the Kalr grounds.
This I* alone worth the price of admliejon. 

Other attraction* have been provided. Be 
aure that you go. . .

Admission at the 6ate 
Tuesday and Thursday,

25 Cents.
Admission Wednesday,

5O Cents.
Children under 10 year*, 10 cent*. Bea 
con Ticket* 78 cent*, good for three day*

Entry Books open Monday. August S. and clot* August 13 at 8 P. A.

We have every rtaeon to believe we will be able to pay the 
premium* thl* year.

M. B. NICHOLS, Secretary.

HfOce to
It eflofd* a* pleaaur* .» taform th* 

 while that th* rumor la 
that we have eold our
  ucak* W* ar*. howa^r, prepated 
to s'*e better **rvice than ever before
  faralehhig the aaMte wtth lee 
avaaem. lea*, ete. Uiv« a* a^all or rta«
   up. BAuaavBT loa OBBAV Ooi,

LIQUID FRUIT SYRUPS
All Kralt* *re nut lluuid. but 
Liquid Frail* arc all fruit, .ex 
o*t>l the sugar In them. Liquid 
FrulU ar* superior In strength 

much finer In quality than 
IM*jlta»»d fruit syrup ever 
ateamde. Our per* Men t 

I* to beater the great 8o«U 
r hejahMa*. Ksavpt you hat <  

> 9t liquid fruit at 
OUK  ODA FOUNTAIN

vu) have never known the <\r- 
IkjMSwf   really good gl*»s of
OoaaWator

Uia« rVuata aaey be IniUted- 
Th*y eve Nwver Rq«salled.

4. B. PORTER
tat HI

• —'

Before You Begin
to )taint your honte be §uro thu paint -)oa u*e will do 
the job for the Iciuit money, and at thu aame time give 
grmtect mttiif action unU loiigi-Mt weiir,

The Sherwin Williams PaJnt
It'i a pare lead 

Uioroughly 
It c

gi\t* tli«aa r>'«nlU etory time, It'i a pare lead lino 
al"l Uoavad <>U iiajnt. H'» mixed Uioroughly aud 
(jroiiorl Tcry line lit powerful niaohiuery. It covert 

,IH moat (nrfaoe to the gallon and wears for the longest 
tim*. lu it paint yon can depend on. Try it aud 

OU will IMI fcutinflwi.

B. L. Gillis & Son.

A Proud Position.
Our Bicycle* stand*, at the top at the highest point 

'of excellence for many reasons.

Made of Material That Waara, " * » 

i__^' 1 2 Mad* In a Way to Qlva Sarvloo.
We'll U»ll you more about these wheels when 

you come in.

THE DORMMU MYTH HARDWARE 00.,
SAUSBUMV, MO.

LiL,

iaaaaaa»«
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 VMt <wr July Sate of muslin 
aaflerwear. Birckhead tad Bhockley.

Dor* Malone la visiting friends 
In Baltimore.

i  Miss Mamie Phlpp* ipent **r*ral 
fl

SALISBURY ADVEHTI8ER, 8AI.IBBUBY, 1CD, JULY W, 1908.

BaUlmer* tals week.
 Mr. Herman Carty U spending thii 

wa»k at Orisfleld.

  Mr«.W. H. Marshall, af Btockton, 
visiting friends In town.

 The schooners Green Hill and Sal- 
inbury arrived with cargars of Inmbsr 
this weak,

 Mr*, Oeorge D« Wolf and daughter
 av* teturned from a Tisit to friends in 
Doytotown, Pa.

 Miss Mary A. WUoox, of Lam 
downe High School, Philadelphia, is 
home for vacation.

  KU] Mamie Turner of Snow Hill U
 PtBdtef some time with her couaia, 
M In Cora Tamer.
  Mbs Maria Ellegood left Wednes 

day to join friends at <5»ai*uqua, N.

 Wanted  Experienced stcck clerk 
and salesman in clothing a*d fnraUh 
Ing goods. Apply DebaTs Aoae Hall, 
Baltimore; stating age, experience, 
salary expected.

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. D. Stanford 
of Princess Anne, returned from the 
Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, where 
they have been sojourning for ten days, 
via Salisbury Tuesday.

 One of the remarkable yields of 
wheat recorded tals season was thresh 
ed on Mr. 8. E. Oordy's "Orchard Hill 
Farm." His yield was about 28 bushels 
to the acre, a fine record considering 
the very poor wheat season.

 The Maryland Commissioners to the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition have se 
lected Sep.. It, the anniversary of the 
battle of North Point, as Maryland Day 
at the exposition to be held in St. Louis 
next year.

 The factory of B. Robinson ft Co., 
at Hopewell U busy canning early to 
matoes, the dally amount being about 
80,000 cans, hnd the stock is extra good 
this season. They have about 175 to MO 
people employed.

 Mr. W. B. Miller left Monday for a 
trip to Then sand Isles and other points 
of Interest Mr. Miller will be joined 
by Mr. Harry Richardson at Dover,

law

V., lor two or three week*
 Mrs. E. Biall White and children 

left Tuesday for several weeks with her 
her sister, Mrs. Will Is, at Oxford, Pa.

 We are sols agent* for the faultless 
fitting Dorothy Dodd Shoe for ladies. 
Uinkhead * Bhockley.

 Miss Mary Rider Is home from a 
month's stay with friends in Baltimore
County.

 Mis* Francis Isaac, of Baltimore Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cbarle* Ulman 
on Main Street.

 Ira. William W. Mitchell and son, 
Henry, are visiting friends In -Balti 
more*

 Mrs. W. U. Marshall and daughter, 
Mka Florence, of Stookton, Md., are 
visiting Mr*. J. T. Hay man.

 Mias Nannie E. Fulton, of Balti 
more, la visiting her sister, Mr*. M. V. 
Brewington.

 FOR SALE First clan late cabbag 
plant*. Apply to it

JA*. SUIT, Salisbury. Md.
 Mr. Oeorge Ellls died at his home 

on North El vision Street extended, on 
Friday morning, lie had been a sufferer 
for several years.

 Mrs. L. E. Kent suffered a stroke of 
paralysis in her right si.le while sitting 
at breakfast Friday morning. She is 
abeut 75 years old and lives in Camden.

 Mrs. Baker Dnnning, of Baltimore, 
left for Ocean City, Thursday after 
spending a few days with Mrs. John 
Owens.

 Mrs. Jennie Moore and her daugh 
ter*. Miser* Minnie and Ella Moore, of 
Batimore. are the gneets Of Mr*. A. O. 
Smith on Park avenue.

 The Sunday-school of St. Peter* 
Protestant Episcopal Church gave it* 
annual excursion Tuesday, and a good 
time was had ba all who went.

~ '  Mis* Bertha Pepper, of Moore, Pa.. 
and Mb. Nellie Kennedy, of Phlladel 
phis, an spending sometime with Mis* 
Pepper's aunt, Mrs. S. A. (Jordy.

 Mles Mlnnls B. Smith, of near Sal 
isbury , who has been spending some 
time with relative* In Moors. Pa, snd 
Philadelphia, has returned to her horn*.

 Bsv. Adam BUngle, Presiding 
Elder of th* Salisbury District ha* ar 
ranged to visit fifteen camp meetings 
this summer.

 Mw* Margaretia WrighUon, of 
Baltimore, i* vWtlng'at th* home of I 
Mr. Ueo. T. Uuston, on South Division 
Street.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Anti-Saloon League this Friday even- 
Ing at Mr. E. II. Walton's office st 8.15. 
Pull attendance specially requested.

 MUsIrmaTrndall returned home 
today. Friday after spending ten days 
with her aunt, Mrs L. R. English, Bal 
timore.

-Mr* Blclla K. Toll, of Marion, Is 
the guwt of her daughter, Mr*. H. King 
White. MlwAbble White, of Powell- 
Title, to also .pending the week with

Del., who will accompany him on the
trip. They expect to retnrn about the 
1st of September. I

 Sam Porter, colored, of Snow Hill, 
while working in th? mill of Smith, 
Moore ft Co., had his arm aawed off. 
H* was brought to the Peninsula Oen- 
era! Hospital by Dr. Aydelotte where 
hi* arm was amputated by Drs. Dick, 
Todd and Freeay.

 The B o'clock service last Snadsy 
evening in Trinity Church was well at 
tended considering that It wa* the first 
of the new schedule of service*. Next 
Sunday at same hour (5 o'clock) Di 
vine Service and sermon, subject of 
sermon: "Jesus aad the Common 
Life." Stranger* cordially welcomed.

 Chairman John II. Dulany has Is 
sued   call for the Prohibition County 
Convention of Wioomioo county, to be 
held In Salisbury, Tneaday, Jaly 38 
1908, at 10 o'clock, a, m., to elect dele 
gate* to the .State Convention, whioh 
meet* in Hagerstown next month. Also 
to nominate a county ticket, as per no 
tice given In the Advertiser.

 The Baltimore, Che*. ft Atlantic 
Railway Co., will run a special evening 
train from Salisbury and points east on 
Tneaday, Jnly 18. Passengers from Sal 
isbury can go on any trams during the 
day and on the apecial leaving at 6.80 p. 
m., returning on ipecisl leaving Ocean 
City, 10.80 p. m. ~

 Salisbury shut out the Stonewall 
baseball team of Baltimore, Friday 
afternoon by a score of B to 0. The 
gam* was a pretty one, and full of Una 
Held work. Roth and Bouse composed 
the Salisbury bettery. Features of the 
game were Roth's pitching for Salis 
bury, snd Smith's fielding for the 
Stonewall'*.

 The Nsw York, Philadelphia ft 
Norfolk Railroad Oo . wlU ran two ex 
cursions to Ocean City next week. Tbe 
first will cover all point* on the msln 
line from Cape Charles to Salisbury, 
and will be run Tueeday, July W. The 
second, on Thursday, Jnly BO, will be 
run from Pooomoke City, Crlsfleld and

Bearing On Liquor License 
Question.

Apropos the vital Interest now mini 
feet In the question of liquor License or 
no llosnse now before the Commission 
er* of Wicomlco County, tho ADTCR 
TISBH publUhe* below tjie law bearing 
on the subject. AfUr the opinion of 
the Court was received and read, the 
County Commissioners at their cession 
laa* Tuesday by a vote of 8 to » rescind 
ed their former action and appointed 
next Tuesday for reoonaid. ration of the 
applications on file.

Section 89, Art. », Public Local 
Laws, title, "Wioomico County," as 
amended by Chapter 186 of the Acts of 
18%6;

On the day appointed, as aforesaid, 
after duly examining and ooasidering 
the application and certificate of rec 
ommendation accompanying the same, 
the Conntv Commissioners may or not, 
In their discretion, spprove such appll 
cation, and in order to satisfy them 
selves of the propriety of approving the 
same, the said County Commissioners 
shall reosive, summon witnesses, »nc 
hearsvldence and arguments for aa< 
against the same, and if, under all thi 
circumstances of the case, the sah 
Commissioners shall deem it improper 
to approve such sppllcation, then 
shall be the duty of said Commissioners

JEWELRY OF STERLING 
I .r4> it: WDRTn
in beauly »nd artistic workmanship, 
though few la number, are more 
becoming than many of tawdry 
value. With this end in view we 
have selected our ilock for their 
exclusive value and artistic txoil 
lence. There if not one that Is 
ohesp or common looking, yet we 
are selling them st price* a* low as 
Is askrd for inferior grade*.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S

 A eommnnlcollon from Mr. B. 
Phillips, proprietor of the Atlantic Ho 
tel, Chlnooteague, Va., say* the pony 
penning st Avafsgue will he July 18 
and at Chinool**gu* July 8*lh.

 Dr. J. L. Woodcock. By* Special- 
e*t. with th* Chicago Optical Co.. Buf 
falo, N. Y., will be at406 Caosdsn A ve., 
Salisbury. Md., Jaly H. to IT Indus- 
Iv*.
V Miss Nettle R Evans, Nantloose, 

Md. aad MUs Louisa D. Leed*. Wash 
ington, P. U Spent s»ff*r*ld*)* with 
Mr*> Jej> WOUsius aad Mrs I. Atwood 
ItenneU.

 B*v. 8 J. Rmlih will preach at the 
Mttaodtot Prcte*tant Churrh next Sun 
day on the following subjects: 11 A. M. 
"Whass Neighbor Am IV it P. M.
 >Oa Dtvoroe." *t*»ru.i   

t,......,.,. ...

 Look up Joseph Beoaaftf when you 
wo to Ocean City. H* i* on Baltimore 
Avenue, oppo*it« Atlantic Hotel, snd
 erve* delicious Ice cream, fre*h c*ke«, 
pis* tfssil ana lunches. tf.

 The Infant child of Mr W timer 
Caatwell died Batnrday morara* and 
was burled Hund*y afternoon. Mr.
 Cantwail lost bis wife about three.
 weak* ago

 Mrs. Oeorg* J-.Holland, mother of 
Kr. Joha R. Holland, oasklvr of the 
People's National Rank of Princess 
Ann* died suddenly Saturday afternoon 
at h*r hots* near Marloa, Somerset 

it 70.

intermediate points to Salisbury.
 Mis* Lola May Toadvln entertained 

a very large number of her friends on 
Saturday evening last. Thoae present 
were Mlstes Msy Conlbourn, Nettie 
Chatham, Addie and Nina Hayinan, 
Mary and Carrie Toadvln, M tiers. Hur 
ley H. Uanley of Berlin, Clsrence, 
Elmer and Elijah Johnson, Cleveland 
Carey, Norman Carry, John B. Hay- 
nan, J. D. Coulbourn. John 8 Morris. 
Herbert Chatham, Larry Toadvin, 
Ernest Toadvin, Robert Bsiley, Herbert 
Fooks, Reuben Fooks Interesting1 
games wsre the order of the evening.

 The Misses Houston entertained 
about sixty guests at an afternoon lea 
from five to seven Saturday. Decora 
tion* of potted plants and cut flowers 
adorned the rooms. Mrs. W. W. Leon 
ard, Mrs. N. U. Rider of Alabama, Mles 
Wilson of Baltimore, Mrs. Vaadrrbo 
gart, Mrs. O lover of Haddonfield. N. J 
assisted In receiving. In the dining 
room were Mlase* Nellie Flab, Mary 
Lee White, Dor* Toadvlne. Elisabeth 
Houston. Miss Emm* Powell and 
Mrs. E. 8. Toadvine were at the tea 
and coffee tables. There was * supper 
to the receiving party afterward.

-Mrs. Elisa J. Otills, about. fifty 
years of age, died Friday last at her 
home on Poplar Avenue, sfUr a long 
Illness of stomach trouble. Hhe leaves 
three children, MUs C-orm Ollhi, a 
teacher in the public ichools of Halii 
bury, Mr. C. Ue« Oillis, clerk lo the 
Board of Election Huprrvis ra; and Mr. 
M. Howard (lillis, ageat of the B C ft 
A Railwav at 81. Michael's Talbot 
County. Funeral service* were con 
ducted liy Kt-T. Clitrl.. A Hill. Mindai
  tternovn at I o'clock, m lhcl»te tiuiim 
of deceased. The remains were Interred 
In Parsons cemetery. Dr. F. M. Hlem 
ons, Messrs. James T. Trnltt, Ernest 
A. Toadvln*, James E. Kllegood, Irvlng 
U I'owrll anil Aleisnder T. Alkni 
were pall bearers. Friends and rela 
tives sent some beautiful floral designs.

to refuse the license applied for: i 
any application shall be approved by 
majority of the member* of said Roart 
of County Commitsioner*, then those 
approving the same shall endorse there 
on the word "Approved," and shal 
sign the same with their (roper sfgna 
tnres, w(th the date of such approval 
and the said Clerk to the said Commis 
sioners shall issue tbe license to the ap 
plioant, and to no other person, whic 
license shall expire with tbe thirtieth 
day of April, next succeeding the 
granting thereof; but If such applica 
tk>n shall not be spproved by a major 
Ity of the members of the ssld Board o 
County Commlssionerr, then the Com 
missioner* not approving said applica 
tlon, shall endorse on the same th 
words "Not approved," and. shall sign 
the same, and also the date of each en* 
dorsement.

Sudden Death of Mr. J. J. Morris.
Jeremiah J. Morris died suddenly 

Thursday afternoon at tho boarding 
house of Mrs. Sjdnejr White on Msia 
Street. His death is snppoied to hsve 
been caused by heart failure. Although 
he had been ailing since Sunday he was 
not seriously ill snd ate his dinner as 
usual Thursday. After he went to his 
room Mrs. White heard him fall and 
ran to his assistance, but finding the 
door lockeO, summoned Dr. James II. 
Trnitt who burst the door in. Mr 
Morris was already dead. A jury of 
inquest found that he died from natural 
cause*. He l«ave* a widow, Mrs- Ann* 
T. Morris, and one son, Mr. Harry 
Byrd Morris, and a brother, Mr. Hope 
Morris of near Del mar.

Mr. Morris was about 80 years old 
and   few year* ago was quite prom In 
ent In democratic political circles.

He was elected County Commisiioner 
of Wioomioo County in 1 898, and serv 
ed two veais. H* was reelectid In 
1803, and served four years a* preelden 
of the board. It was under his term 
in office that many of the shell roads 
in th* county were built

H* was formerly engaged extensively 
lo the lumber business in Baltimore 
with the firm of L J Cathell ft Co.

Tbe interment will take piece to<Uy 
In Delaware.

That fa
Contented 

reeling
which comes with the wearing of 
the perfect fitting Shoe, goes with 
every pair that leaves our store At 
present we wish to direct your atten 
tlon to our Oxford Ties, especially 
adaptable for Summer wear. We 
have all styles for dresa, bualae** 
or recreation.

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
.  : / SALISBURY. MARYLAND. ''• •'•

JULY SALE
O'T....

Muslin Underwear

GREAT SALE
Thii i» the Greatest Sale we're ever had. The hot weather 

demands thin goods. We bare them at half price and we have tbe 
late*t atyjea, new patterns and f nth goods. We alto have a lace sale 
this week. Over one hundred pieces of I/ioe and Insertion, all new 
goods, at one-half their regular price.

Unmatched in quality and price in Salisbury. Every garment 
cnt fall. Exclusive styles and mnde by the best skilled operators 
Garment for garment will bear your severest examination. 
Figures below give only a hint of our great Bargains at thii sale:

Parasols at half price; T"
Shirt Waists at half price
Swiss Caps at half price
Worsted Shawls 50 cents to $1.26
Laces from 4 to 10 cents, worth double
Embroideries 6 to 50 cents, worth double
Lawns at 5 and 6 cents, worth double
Towels at 5 and 10 cents
Lace Hose at 5 cents
New Style Belts. o

« *   jf-j
Shirt Waist Sets . , 
Duck Hats. Veils, 
Turn-over Collars, Bead Chains and 
all Summer Wants.

LONV ENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF OAU9BUKY. I

BARGAINS-LADIES' CORSET COVERS.
40 cent grade, this sale at 25 cents.
25c.
50c.
G5c.
75c.
$1.00
>1.25
$1.60

15c. 
3«c. 
49c. 
6T>c. 
79c.

$1.10.

LADIES' SKIRT BARGAINS.
7V. grade, this sal* OOc.
 Oo
$1.76 
M.SO 
$8.50

e»e.
' i.M. 
 1.00. 
KM.

11.86 grade, this sal* Me. 
$1.00 '  
$9.00 
$460

7ftc. 
S1.89. 
11.98,

Bargains iu Ladies' Gowns and Pants from 26o. to $8.VO. All 
goods marked in plain figures. Tbe One-Price Store.

 Rural mall csrrUrs hsve betn in 
structed to encourage a* far as pn**ibls 
he use among fartut ra of the stamp 
>ook. These books contain twelve, two 

nts stamps and tell for twenty-five 
enU erch. Thev remain intact (or an 
ndetlnite lime. Their UK* would save 
he carriers much annoyance hi nsak- 
ng change when the farmers wish te 

bay a stamp or two.
-Justice of the I'eaos Way, of Cam- 

den, If. J., is not Inattentive to shab 
>tly dressed oonplee ssking him to tie 
hem up In mktrinony. Two years ago 
»hlle in AIco, he married a oovpl* of 
rampeand received nothing for hi* 

services. A few days ago a well dressed 
couple drove ap to his office and after 
«lllng him that they were tramps of 

two years ago, presented him with $10., 
and invited him to viiilt them oa their 
farm, at Dover, 1*1. He paid th* 
conpi* a visit and was presented wltk

 Company I, Klrst Maryland Hegl 
ment, arrived home Hunday iuornln| 
from a week of camp life at Hel Air 
The Easton, Cambridge and Haluburj 
companies vach took 41 men. The 
Kirst, Fourth and Fifth rrgliuenU, com 
prising from 1000 to 19UU man, were In 
e*mp. Mornings at 4.4S tho bo (I 
soandnl anil ths men turned out; flvs 
minutes afUrwtrd tbe assembly wai 
called; 4 M, rareille; morning mess calf 
 1800; drills at 7.M) and 10.80 a. m. 
noon mess osll at 1100; reglmenta! 
parade at O.SO p. m. Th* Uovarnojr 
reviewed the troof* oa Friday and pro- 
nounr«l tbe First Keglipent moot per 
feet ID drill and general appearance 
Ther*i*so*MUlkof ** troofTof th. 
BtaUaof Maryland. Delaware, Veansvh 
vaala and Mew Jersey going tog«thei 
hi aemt year's e»oampiu*nl. The Hal- 
tobnry boy* were given a warm ctatioa 
w*loom* and escort to Ik* armory.

Impaired Digestion
 fay net bs all Uut Is Brant by 

now, bat H will bs If MilorUd.
Tbe uneasiness after sating, fits <W nrrv- 

oos headache, sin me** of ths stomach. KM<] 
<Uaigr*s*blc helcblnf nay not bo very bail 
now, but they will be U tbs sUmiacS) Is 
suffered lo grow weaksr. .

Dyipepsla Is sucn a miserable d!»rau< 
tbst tbe tendency lo II AuuM br KIV.-M
 *rly attsaUon. Tat* I* c«*B»*Mcly over 
coosbr

Hood's SarsaparlLla
  hl<'U»lmiKtUtti|tt>>-n <\ ,\i •{•••• rl '. » -r^jrsl* I

There U Dot
Any better 
ICC CREAM
Made Than

Hanna's Celebrated 
Wilminglon Ice Cream

This kind we sell by the plate
or in soda. Any Havor

you wish.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
109 Main St.,

SAUSIMY, MD.
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SAY. YOU I DOES DIS JOINT ̂  
GIVE UP DOUGH PER* 
PLUNDER DEY SELLS IF" 
DE PLUNDER DON'T 
KETCH ON?

Yon can Imagine th* surpries that cam* to Lacy Tboronghgood 
Jnly Ird when a neatly dressed, curly headed youngster walked up to 
him and flrsd this question at him point blank. Us was laforme* 
that Lsoy ThoroughgooJ cheerfully refunds money for goods that do 
not prove satlafaotory, that "a pleased patron 1*   good advsrUsemert", 
' that Thoroogkgood prefer* to satisfy a customer to making a small 
prosit at the expenn of his happiness" when his "BHURTLETS broke 
In" OH, eh**** it, give up M oents and tak* a vacation, and he handed 
Thoroughgood a strsw hat. He got back his M cents and started to 
ward the door, dived under a counter as a woman cam* In, but h* 
was too late, for shs dlv*d *ftrr him, dragged him and shook him aad 
  Id, amt you ashamed r After I trotted all over town to get yon a 
Straw Hat for you to sn*ak It out and bring U back to get M oent* to 
buy Brecrscksrs for 4th of July, I'll make it warm for you when I 
get you bom*- She bought th* hst over agsln, and th* youngster r* 
marked I woatb**bl*to sit down fur a week after this Laojr Taor 
oaghgood I* bo;lag a*w Htraw HaU every week aad patting the* la 
bl* ap town Hal Htora, Tborougbgood never Intends for snybody to 
go to that Hat Store without finding just the iiat thej wsat. eons* 
qaeatly h«'i adding new Straw Hat* every day, you know bow it's 
always been before In Balltbury late In the season, about ramp meet- 
Ing time you couldn't bay a decent Straw Hal la town, but you can 
this saMoa, you oan get all you want ottham at Uey Thoroo«b(oad s 
and Jame* Thoroaghgood's Hat Store.-' ; "

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. i
Write for Prices on

Steam, Gasoline and
Coal Oil 

ENGINES.
Hill Supplies,

General Repair Wort
New Machines built from Models or Drawing*.

F. A. BRIER 1 SON, Salisbury, Md.

m&tttt^^

ii Great Sale
... OF ...

•

LADIES' SUN 
BONNETS

In All Colors, White and Black
These Bonnets were made and bought 

to sell 'for 25 cents, but for this sale
they will go at .

lit*** f

15 Cents L 
_ Each

'VP'.ji 
^, Look at the display in our east
I window. ^ ~,.

'R. E. Powell & Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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THE rime
Ia a jrowib girl's life is reached when
Nature leal* her Uncertain steps across
tbe MSB which divides girlhood from
womaiibsjod. Igsjoisaxxi and nesilect at
IW* critical period are largely responsible
for much of the
sfter misery of
womanhood. Not
only does Nature
often need help
la the ssRttlar
satabUshnent of
Use womanly
function, bnt
there Is almost
 rwaya need of 
soaaa ssfe, 

strengthening 
tcaric, to over 
come the languor. 

and
weakness, c o m- 
monly experi 
enced at this

Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Pre 
scription establishes regularity. It b s 
strengthening tonic, soothing the nerves, 
encouraging the appetite and inducing 
restful sleep. It contain* no alcohol 
neither opinm, cocaine or other narcotic

«I wish to trll ymi Itie ke»«St
from ming your narOtt*,* write* Mr*. 

Da* Hall, of Brodhtwt Orwn Co.. Wta. «Two.
rear* «KO my <UuKhtrr'i httlth bcno to fcfl. 
fa«rrvthint ttet could be lboa«ht at 
lo Wlp her tat ft wo olp her tat ft wo of ao OM. Whcm she 

in lo cnmpUia she was <r»lt« «<mt ; weighed 
ttK ctaweof (nod h«lth. until atxmT th*

 I* <** «<««. U«ta six sMBtfes she was so 
run down ker weight wu tart l*>. Sbt kept 
femur and I gtrt up. thinking there wu no
 H. Ae m<ut dfc. ArUad* sit ssid. ' Yo> will 
toe yonr dmaghter ' I said I fe*r I  hall. I
  rt MV, dortor. thst only Cor r»" ' Favorite 
PliaulpHon ' my daughter wookf have been ia 
herjrrare today whrn ihe had Ukra out- 
halrboMle the natural function was established 
aad we bought another ont. nuking only two 
bottle* In all. and ahe completely i mm led. 
Stace then the u> aa well aa can be.*

Dr. Piercr's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper coven, is sent free on 
receipt of 21 one -cent stsmpt to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

ntANK DC WITT TMJsVsfiC. D.D..
el

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams 
 Mans UBNMS women who have 
dtsorJertd menses, falling of the> 
womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these aibaeota that women have, 
Tou can cars yourself si home wit* 
thisjpasi women's remedy. Wine 
ofC&rdni. Wins of Cardni has 
cured thousands of ease* which 
doefanaavefaOedtobeneat. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists have «.00 bottle*. For 
any stomach, liver er bowel disor 
der Thsdford's Black-Draught 
should be used.

Cblcago, July 10.  The gloriee of the 
tea nnd It* moving panorama of whit*
 all* f urn tab a theme for the preacher
 t tbli  oaaon, wben the multitude* are 
leaving the heated clUr* for aeasbore 
and HrVo. The text la Paalm rfv, SO, 
"There go the ship*."

I alwaya feel aorry for one who has 
not been Irjllnbled to sleep by the low 
mniinlng aong of the aea. Fenlmore 
Cooper loved to write aboat the laoan- 
taliM oud wood* and atreami and wa 
terfall* and rlvera, to wboee deer lick* 
the fawn* and the doea came down to 
drink. Dut there hi a beauty, too. In 
the aand donee and the aeabeach and 
the brood expnnac of the mighty deep 
which we can love aleo,

Fascinating 1s the aeaibore on ac 
count of Its cudteaa variety. The 
ocean'* beauty I* nerer twice the aame. 
Sometime* Ita colon are a whit* foam 
or a light green or a dark emerald or 
blue or black. Sometimes Ita surface 
Is covered with broad highways of 
gold, when the light of tbe rising ran 
gild* It. or with that other highway of 
allver, when. In tbe midnight boor, tbe 
flush of the moon la reflected upon It 
Sometimes tbe *oa » 111 do nothing bat 
amlle. Ukc a golden haired baby, Its 
cheek* arc dimpled and wrinkled, a* 
though It 1* trying hard to keep back 
a hearty laugh. It will took as harm- 
leas as some Innocent lake coddled up 
In the huge lap of a crooked backed 
mountain. Then the aea golla, as 
white dovea of peace, will hover over 
It. Then the flaherman's boat will be 
come tbe cradle In which tbe tired 
merchant will have tbe saany cares of 
tbe store gentry rocked oat of his over 
burdened mind, as he antlonily 
witche* tbe line which catchee tbe 
golden prize of health as well as the 
finny treasures.

Sometime* the aea becomes a* wrath 
ful aa tbe wild beasts In tbe Spanish 
arena. *tung with aharp dirt a, before 
which the attendants wave tbe red gar 
ment*. It rears. It plunge*. It lathee 
Itiielf Into fury until at last It ia crim 
soned with Ita own blood. The biasing 
pho*phoreiicencn make It look like tbe 
river Nile atruek with tbe Mosaic rod 
In tbe famou* Egyptian plague. The
 onshore a monotonous place to pass 
the summer? It la uninteresting only 
to those wboee love of nature la so un 
developed that they cannot under 
stand tbe language of tbe sea.

WtMEo'CARDUI

rosSe'
_ __j man! He can't help it. 
Hs ecu bilious. He needs a 
gqpd liver pill Aycr'c Pills. 
Tley act directly en the liver, 
cure biliousncr:. f.V.rcSr

Want your moustache cr beard
atwaiftlralbreiwiiorrtcbbUck? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
•••

Nasal
ft.YARRH

all lu 
twc;
Creaat Balm

kc« abd heals

estwrh 4»U dil> n
llM

Ike 
h
SVaf

Ca»Mt B*U» U ptand tot* ON 
ever Ik* BMBbna* sa4 U slaortMd.

It Is Bat SrrtBf-doti 
Urp HIM, M s*eu U Drug- 

U; Trial BU., is C«MS kv awlt. 
BaoTaVW. H Wvrsa  »« «. Ktw To,'.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

e dte. 
sVnrV

Kodol
spepsia Cure
efts what you eat.
 eparetlon contains all of tb* 
nU and dl^-i* all kind* ol 
ltftv-estn*i.tni rcllrf and never 
cure. It allow* yiMI in ral all 
)ou want. Tin* IIHMI ><  ruitlvi 

« can Lake U Hjr lu 11-4 man] 
Is of dyspepilea ba\e been 
er efM*Uilojr else (ailed. li 
fenuatlonofCBftoa the sir*n- 

tov|nf ajl distress after eating 
Pleasant U> uko.

But, after all, one of tbe moat absorb 
ing diversion* of the summer tourists 
living by the neashor* U to watch the 
passing of the ships. For over a quar 
ter of a century my privilege wa* to 
spend every summer by tbe Atlantic 
coa*t. My father's country bosae was 
near tbe end of Long Island, at a small 
town called East Hampton. There, 
upon the Hand dune*. I used to Ue hour 
sfter hour, watching tin- great steam 
ers and tbe sailing craft besjdlng to 
ward New Tork Narrows or atartlng 
upon their long trip* to tbe distant har 
bors of tbe world. I u»c<l to watch 
them Just as the psilmlst did wben be 
cried out In tbe word* of my text, 
There go tbe ahtpa." How like those 
voyage* are. with their unknown Inci 
dents, their calm* audgftbelr itorms, 
tbelr successes and, alas, tbeir wreck*, 
to human live*' Who can tell as he 
look* at an Infant ealmly aleeplng la 
It* cradle whether the voyage of Its life 
will be Hke tbe ahs» Skillfully iteerad 
ssfe Into harbor or Itfee the ship car*. 
leaaly navigated that strikes tbe sunkrn 
rock or by collision with another ship 
I* shattered and sunk Into tbe depths 
of tbe *ea? 1*1 us see this Bsornlug 
what tboee point* of resemblance arc   
what kind of a skip each huniaa being 
oaght to be, whet kind of a cargo be 
U carrying and toward what kind of a 
port be abould be beading. Tbe shlpsrt 
Tbe shipa! There go the ship*! There 
to the *hlD*!

Every banian vessel should be 
tliiRulshed by some flag. Going 
to New York harbor and examlulac the 
ahlpplog. you will nod the Bans- ef 
eacb vesMel cirarly saarked apest tbe 
stern tofl will alas flad tbe sum* ef 
tbe city la wblrh that viiaatl la r*st» 
tared. Such names aa tbeer eaa be 
read: John Milton of Ulassnvw, tbe 
Aersnla of Uvarpeel, tbe IVrte ef New 
Tork. And If ODOSJ tb» big* an* twe> 
snipe approach eacb other, en* captaia 
will pat tbe trumpet t* hie Bpe and 
call: -Mhlp ahoy! Hhlp ahoy! What 
ahlp Is thatr Then tbe ottwr raptaia 
will call back: The KavUictasi at* 
Antwerp, boo ad lor New Tors.: What 
ship I* tbstr Tbe meanlnsj of all 
thl«7 Hlmply that wbra a aiilp I* reg- 
Utervd In a certain country that gov- 
erniuviit pledgua llaclf to protect that
 hip A Ilrltlah *blp to ander Ilrttlib 
irutet-tloa: a frrnta ahlp la uuder 

ch protrrtloix: m Cerman ablp la 
ander Ueruian prutn-tlon: an Aiiicrlcaa
 ulp I* under Aiuerlcan protm-tlon.
Therefore, If a nation dare* to molest
any foreign ablp upon tbe high lea*. 
that nation moat aaower for tbe Insult
to the flag whhh la flying above th*
steru of the outraged veaael.

f** **! )  *>( Pr*«ee4l*a». 
Many a war baa been started Innaas 

the aacTfdm-m of a ahlp's deck ssa* 
been violated Tbe war of 1813 arKh 
Kagland really bad Its origin to. SB* 
English elalm that aba could  top-.asvy 
American VWMI-I aud take off bei aVcks>

HUg*tu5"eWwV -TFB, waV^irk-tKi 
a>y of Algiers was sturtetf rn tbe- 
 sine way. Tbe Medlterraanuk plratea 
de.uandvd money from ou» govern 
uiBiit. with the threat that elherwlae 
they would inoleet our sbtvatng. The 
United Ht*t«a gorertimene Snally not 
only refuswd to pay, bus swui over 
sjined vnaaets to uiauitau* the booor 
and power ef in flag by tbe sunsitb* o< 
tbelr runnou Had not Aaeabasa Uo 
coin and WlllUm U. slewafd bee* 
brat* vnougli t« defy puputas csssnor 
and aurreiMler tbe Confw«rvabr com 
muwlonen., Ueura. MUdvU aud SUaoo. 
who Ikad ktwtt uketi tutatUf fient a» 
Hncllah ahlo bv aa Am

War, they would certainly have In 
volved this country In s war with Eng 
land which would have destroyed tbe 
unity of our government A civilised 
nation always claims aa Imperial do 
main over the ship's deck above which 
Batters Its flag.

Now, my brother, as s humaa vessel, 
to what overruling power have you 
rendered your allegiance? To what 
power do you took for protection T 
"Oh," you anawer, "I claim the pro 
tection of the Bngllsh or tbe American 
BBS. I am a native of London or of 
Hew Tort" Ah, my friend, that Is 
not enough. As s human vessel, yon 
sre going to meet dangers from which 
no enrthly government can protect yon. 
Your voyage of life not only goes over 
tbe ses of time, but also of eternity. 
Kvc-rywhere arc the sntanlc pirates 
of temptation ready to run up tbelr 
black nag*. Have you been registered 
In tbo Ijimb's Book of Life? Hsve 
yon todny the1 protection of tbst Christ 
who cure trod upon tbe rolling billows 
of Ijike Ualllee and snvod tbe linking 
bout of the^llsciple*. wben be said to 
the angry winds, "Peace, b« still r 

A ValMkl* Cariro.
Each human vessel always carries a 

very valuable cargo. Have you stopped 
to consider why a itrent Ounard or 
White Slur transatlantic stonmor
 pond* ns much time by her dock ns In 
traveling tb* high sea*? 'TIs true some 
of tlmt time must be given to clean- 
lac up tbo snip, bnt most of It U spent 
In loading and unloading tbe cargoes. 
Tbe massive walls of n bnikllng rest 
upon deep foundations. Tbe huge 
maati and upper decks of s great 
steamer must have s deep bull. This 
hull must be tilled wttb bnlliist. or else 
tbe ship would soon topple over. This 
be Unit 1* composed of boxes filled wltb 
merchandise er hundreds of bag* of 
mall, of steel from Birmingham works 
snd linens from tbe Irisb mills, silks 
from France snd wine* from Italy, art 
treasure* ss well ss expensive furni 
ture snd clothes.

Then food must be provided for tbe 
pesaenger* and the crew and huge car 
goes of coal to keep tbe engine* In mo 
tion. One Is a mated st the thousands 
of ton* of coal which a ship Ilka tbe 
Kaiser Wllbelm II. carries st the be 
ginning of its passage scross the At 
lantic. Tbe great stomachs of the fur 
naces »e*m to be Insatiable. Tbelr hun 
ger ia never satisfied. Relays of duet 
begrimed stokers are shoveling the coal 
day lu slid day out But what about 
tbe enormous mass of food which must 
be provided for tbe hungry human pas- 
sengers atxl crew? Those who live 
sbove and below o grrat ship's deck 
sre not to be numbered by tbe scores, 
but by tbe hundred*. On tbe last voy 
age I made from England (here were 
nearly 2,000 human being* aboard. 
Then there may be million-* of dollars' 
worth of Bullion aboard. The clearing 
bouses of tbe two continents are con 
tinually adjusting claim*. Money from 
America going to Europe. Gold nnd sli 
ver from Europe coming to America. 
Tbe average stestuer plying the Atlan 
tic Is not to be despised. Its successful 
voyage means life to hundred*. Its de 
struction may mean death alike to pas 
senger* and crew and deal ruction to 
all tbe freight.

  ( Vwar4i of (he Veratre. 
Doe* not eacb human craft entry a 

valuable cargo? What about the
 aeney which 1* Intrusted to n man'* 
careT If the csshler of s bank ab- 

  nd tin* bank tuie to close Its 
who suffers? Is It not the poor 

widow *ud orphan, tbe old man who 
baa trustfully placed lu the l>nnk tbe 
savings of n lifetime so that be can 
have some 11. 1 an In bis old ngc and 
money enough to buy him n casket and 
a grave when be Is deed? What hap 
pen* wben a human crnfl founder* and 
sink* Into tbe great  «  of *lu? Does 
It not nearly always destroy many hu 
man Urn which *re dependent upon 
Its eilsteoceT What became of nearly 
all tbe ships' crews sod pnsssagi rs 
which were sunken st sea? What be 
came of tbose who set sell from 
Charleston, 8. C.. lo tb* boat which 
carried tbe beautiful daughter ef 
Aaton Ilurr, wbo was never beard of 
agaa? Tboae ships not only went 
down, but they took mo*t of tbelr pss- 
aeagers aad crew* with them. Ob. 1 
know lifeboats and life preservera are 
provided by taw on every boat to 
award igalnat accldenta. But, aa s 
rule, they do but little good. By tbe 
tleae tbe hurricsne has completed Its 
werk tbe lifeboat* *rv splintered, and 
by thf ttale the tornado of sin has 
WrecYed a buwan craft It not only de 
stroys a father and a huabaad, but also
 U those wboee existences arc depend-
 at upon bis life. On* of the bravest 

evrr witnessed wss that In Ha- 
harbor, wlun a few year* *go tbe 

famou* cyclone destroyed many live*. 
Wben an tCugllih man-of-war wa* able 
to get up enough ate* in to head out to
 ea. tb* American Ml lor* of a linking 
ablp began to cheer their English 
cvuslns. It wa*   brave cbeer. When 
those sailors cheered they knew they 
were so   (Inking ship, and therefore 
most of them would be drowned. Let 
us, s* human crafts. In-ware how ws
 Hew ourselves to sink Into the *ea of 
eta nnd destroy tboae lored one* who 
ACS standing apoa oar u<>|>ur decks.

T»* Slarmal  ( Distress. 
Tbe bwsisn vessels should \>t wllttug

to stop and b»lp Uioae slatrr <-rafts 
sr&lrli srr lifting their signal* of dis 
tress. Why 7 Ueramx- dlstrcaa and 
»eed give a *s*u an luallenabi* claim
 a Iko help of bis brother. Nowhere 
la Out claim recognised su surely and 
so promptly as on th* high eeaa. A
 alter en tb* oevan will never turn a
 deaf *ar lo a buowlug gun or shut his 
ejre* to an Inverted dng or lo a whit* 
aandtwrrhlef or rluth fluttering over a
 a« or a derelict. Mo suoaer dors tbe 
lookout cry, "Hhlp on startraard bow, 

<and I believe It   wreck!" tuau Hie can- 
tain and tbe mate* *nd tbe boetawaln* 
and tb* euramon *allor* will turn tbelr 
«ailpus race* tuwurd tbe black ob)act 
floating upon ttw ndn>> of tit* hortmon. 
If ftirre *1ionM be bat one huiusu be 

ring aboard that clowned craft, flv*. tea, 
'.fifteen aye. I hrllere prartlrally all
 'tfaasueniber* of tb* cr*w will b* willing
 to rtok tbrlr llv«* to a*ve that one life. 
I as-r*r yet r«*d of a *blp u|>ou tb* 

Highways of tu* mm that would not go, 
If posMlMe, *  rsecwe rbjs>«sewu( a  Bak 
ing aiiip I oe*«t ret tear* ef any aea
 raptaln c*uip«ll!tiK hi* Sailors to go aa 
the r»M-ue All Ukai the mstr* bare to de
 ~uad«r such conUlilon* la to eefll Bar vwsV 
'nsrtsers snd every llfvtioat will be man- 
mad aud every oar held in a fins grip.

Ot, my dear frteoda, why I* not a bu- 
jaaa betas- aooa rh» lead read* is aav

 wer *lgnnla of distress raised by b 
fsllen brethren, es tbe sailor* upon th* 
sea try to help thoaa who sr* In dls- 
tre**? Ho not the whirlwind* of rllsas- 
ter shriek and bowl and sweep np the 
street* of s great city as well ss among 
th* archipelagoes of a Mediterranean? 
Wben. some years ago. a dark, funnel 
shaped cloud swiftly approached St 
Louis nnd In sn Instant broke and de 
stroyed whole streets and buried many 
a corpse under tb* debris, did It wreck 
any more live* than do the cyclones 
of *In which are dally destroying the 
hundreds and thousand* of young men 
and women? Mvery city has Its two 
sides-Its llfftit side and dark aide; its 
pure side and Its mom Ily diseased aide; 
its Christlnii side and .Its Infernal aide; 
It* happy *kle snd Its despairful side. 
Shall we wbo profess to love God snd 
ere living In health and strength have 
nothing to do wltb those wbo are fly- 
big the signals of distress?

A rrwvUeatlnl Iteseac. 
De not afraid, iny brother. tUnt yon 

will never have sn opportunity to snv* 
men and women upon the Isnd who BK 
flying sinuate of distress. If you will 
once consecrate your lives to his serv 
ice Cod will reveal them to you. tbe 
some *s he led old Captain feudleton, 
many years ago, to save the pu.songers 
nnd t'.ic crew of a sluk:n» sl.lp. The 
old enptnln wa* a n.-lg; bjr of my fa 
ther's mid n friend o^ my ehlldl.ood. 
tic l.nd npou hi* wall a picture com- 
memo rat I v«- of this rescue. He Mjrnln 
and ngaln told me tLU wonderful 
story. He bad been to the fur coat. 
After a voyage of many months lu> was 
neorlng New York harbor. lie was 
only two or three day* from homo. 
Suddenly, as he lay In his en bin, s 
strong nnd even Imperative command 
came to him from on high. He swmed 
to bear a divine vole* saying: "Go back! 
Go back! About ship snd go bock!" 
Ue was not In the least o man given to 
vagaries. He shook himself snd went 
upon the dock. Tbe stars were sbUUng 
above. The so* w*s calm. Tbe wind 
was brisk, snd tbe sails wer* well fill 
ed. He went down to bis cabin and 
egala tried to sleep. Again cane thai 
strange command: "Go bock! Go back! 
About ship and go back!" Bo forcibly 
did this second command come thst 
Captain Pendleten gave the command 
to about aulp. The mstes srxl sallon 
thought he was going craiy. lie said 
nothing, but soiled on for two hours, I 
think, when, lo, s sinking ship hove U 
sight and he wss able to rescue pinny 
lives. That picture Upon tb* xm'r'wu 
presented to tbe old captain by the ree- 
cued men and women. So God. If w* 
consecrate our lives to his service, will 
Iced us in strange and devloua way*. 
He will so guide us that we may be 
able to save Immortal men and women 
from sin upon tbe land a* old Captain 
Pendleton rescued those men and wo 
men from a watery grave.

Tbe human vessel. In order to reach 
the harbor for which Christ Intended 
him to sail, nittit be able In one sens* 
to tnske tbe voysge of life olonc. 1 
mean by that that be must steer his own 
course Irrespective of wbst other hu 
man vessels may do. A great harbor like 
New York'* always teem* with life. 
The many tree* which cover tbe moun 
tain skies do not seem to tbe Imagina 
tive eye to be denser than the forest* 
of masts which are crowding about 
the dock*. Wben the great steamer Is 
being pulled out of her wharf the little 
tug* nl>rick and puff nnd grunt. Tbe 
multitude* wbo have come to bid their 
friend* goodby wave tbelr handker 
chief*. The river boats salute tbe huge 
ship n* she slowly move* down the bay. 
But after awhile the surrounding ships 
betnme less snd lees In number*. 
Then If you sr* selling upon tbe Pa 
cific, or even upon the Atlantic, you 
may go dsy* snd week* nnd not sight 
another craft. If yon sre on n sailing 
ship yea will get bead wind* a* well 
a* th«*e from tbe *te*u. Then you. as 
a selling msitsr, will hsv* to ta«k and 
beet UB> against tboo* bead wind*. Yoa 
will have Uul one purpose- alway* 
working ahead toward th» harbor, st* 
waya preaslai; tsweHI the one destina 
tion *» whlrli yosi wish to en Tb* 
voyage of tu* Christian's Iff* I* very 
similar to * sailing ship's Journey 
across the seaa

Taw  *    Ji»»tar««»»'»  *»*  *.
fUmUurly In reference to Ita solitari 

ness. When we stsrl out we usvs 
plenty of friend* But If we deter 
mine to do right. If we an* set In our 
purpose to follow tbe course which 
Chris* has laid cot for its. we shall 
Dnd that our friends will oftrn lears 
us, one by ow. We shall be a* roach
 Ion* ss for many years Christopher 
Colnmbu* wss slone. In his stteuipt* to 
pr*'* tb* ctreaaintvlgation of tbe 
lk>b*: a* William llarrry. th* great 
Loadoe phyaVlan. ouyiiologlst aad 
snstouilit. wss alone In believing la 
tbe etrralatlua of tb* blood; a* Ueorge 
Wblteflehl w** alone, wben. aa a pul 
piteer, lie was Vooked upon ns a mounte 
bank and sn etvteaiaaUcal clown; as 
I'aul wua alone wben be bad to fie* for 
his life over tbe Damascus wall, and 
a* Jeaua Christ was akoo* when.
 cuffed and spit upoa, be was hurried 
up tbe rocky height* where b* wss te 
be crucified between two tblevee.

Hlmllarly In reference to the bead 
wlnda and *kte current* which have te 
be fought agalnat. It would not b* so 
bad If In tb* voyage of life the bumsa 
v*a**l had to make Ita )ountey alone, 
aad that wa* all. But no sooner de 
our friend* begin to leav* our (Idea 
than tbe hurricanes of abuse and tb* 
andorrurrenta of alaader (wain to work 
eg*'"*! u*. When a noted reformer 
at the end of hi* life wss given a great 
popular druMmatratton of approval 
and peeavnted wltb   beautiful gold 
watch ue stood luuklng at It with rm 
barraMiuetit Then be aald. with t 
smite. "XrVtxU. If It bad been   hrick- 
bal or a bad egg hurled *t as* I would 
know what to do. but this beautiful 
watch lo my band absolutely takae 
away my breath." Ak. my Christian 
brethren, with MSrb kimllsass which 
must be riwlurvd and with such hurrV 
ram-* of alms* which uuat be fought 
against, no human eraft trying to fol 
low the right csujas I* safs

The harbor of peace will be enlcped 
gladly ns soon as the earthly journey 
Is ended. Hsve you ever taken a long 
trip away from homo? Have you been 
gone three, five, ten months or a year? 
Have you ever been so far away that 
If a cablegram was sent you that one 
of your loved ones was dying yon knew 
that you could not reach the bedside 
of tbe sufferer, or even see ber face 
again after she was dead? Well, I 
have. I pray God you may never know 
what such sepsration mesna.

  «  ( the Veraare. 
Then, after a long journey of many 

months, have you ever felt in bead 
and heart. In all part* of your being, 
mental, physical and spiritual, the ex 
ultant joy of heading toward homej 
Ob, then tbe bliss and yet tbe long 
drawn oat Impatience a* tbe journey 
comes nearer to It* close! The old 
snip's propeller will not revolve fast 
enough. You bang   round tbe chart 
which 1* dally posted In the ship's 
cabin to tell yon bow many miles tbe 
ship Is sailing. You bother tbe cap 
tain every time you meet him, saying, 
"Captain, will we be able to get In by 
Friday night r* Then If the ship Is de 
tained, as ours wss all night long in 
a fog just outside of New York harbor, 
oh, bow the time does drsg! I never 
slept a wink that last night on my 
journey around tbe world. I walked 
up and down tbo deck, up and down. 
I wondered If the telegram had been 
flashed to my folks from Barnegat 
lighthouse that the Etrurla bad been 
sighted. I wondered If they would be 
down at the docks to greet me. And, 
though It was a stormy day wben we 
went up the Harrows, I stood out near 
tbe bow. I wss atone, entirely alone, 
without kith or kin for a traveling 
companion; yet, when I saw my dear 
ones upon tbe dock, I nudged the man 
nearest to me and cried out: "There 
they are! There are my folks! There 
are father and my sisters! Yes, there 
they all sre." And tb* tear* of joy 
railed down my cheeks. That Is the 
way the Christian voyager shall entei 
the harbor of peace. Tbe physical 
ship in which he sails may be brulao*' 
and battered by many a storm, bu 
that will amount to nothing. Then nl 
oar loved ones will come down to meet 
us. Oh, how many, msny, many desri 
ones are there! They shall all come 
down to the banks. I wonder If we

Weak
Heart From AttacK 

of LaGrippe.

Palpitation. Smother 
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Mile*' Heart 
Cured Me.

Cur*

The terrible after effect* of LaGrippe are 
most dufcroui when they attack the heart, 
the engine of life. Weak hearts are ai com 
mon ai weak stomachs and when an attack la 
made upon the weak heart, that organ aoon 
become* a diseased heart and the patient will 
nnleu promptly txeated, suffer long and 
eventually die of heart disease, the dread of 
million*. Dr. Mile*' Heart Core strengthen* 
and regulate* the heart1* action, enriches the 
blood and improve* the circulation,

"Some year* ago I had an attack of the 
grip, and ft left me with a very weak heart. 
Palpitation, shortness of breath and (mother 
ing (pell* that mad* me lit np ia bed to 
breathe, robbing me of deep, made me mod 
miserable. I would become fatigwd and 
exhausted from the least exertion and wa* 
in luch a critical condition that I could ant 
anend to my business. My physician sensed 
unable to control my cafe, and Instead of 
getting better I wa* gradually growing 
weaker every day. Then I began taking Dr. 
Mile*' Heart Cure and after Ihad used two 
bottles I wa* creatlr improved. I continued 
with the remedy until I had taken In all six 
bottle*, when I was able to attend to ban- 
net* without Inconvenience. 1 was com 
pletely and permanently crnred of heart 
trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Core and cheer- 
(ally recommend it to all (offerer* from that 
terrible affliction." H. H. EHLB, Glovers- 
yllle, N. Y.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot- 
tl* Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Disease*. Adenss 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Elkhart. lad.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fini.Wu IMMUkin ni

will know them at pncc. 
they will cry when we

I wonder If 
wave back.

Tbe Bible says there are no tears In 
heaven, but I do not think that state 
ment Is literally true. I do not believe 
we can see our own dear ones for tbe 
first time without crying just a little. 
But, mark you. In ebat great welcome 
they will only be tears of Joy and not 
tears of sorrow.

Thus, my desr friends, as voyager* 
upon the great sea of life, today I greet 
you. I signal you with tbe warmest 
feelings of Christian joy stirring my 
heart. I feel that It is due to tbe provi 
dence of God that we have been 
brought together, and therefore we 
have been brought together for a Chris 
tian purpose. Tlie sen of life Is no wide 
that msny of us only meet each other 
this once before we sail Into the harbor 
ef i>eace. Whon a vessel becomes s wreck 
snd floats about upon tbe ses* as n 
derelict It sometime* tskes month* and 
even year* for It to be found and de 
stroyed. It may take all that time, no 
matter how many ships may tie hunt- 
Ing for It. Therefore, wbnt I am to 
aay to yon I must say quickly. Human 
vessels voyaging over tbo sea of life, 
never allow any sinful current to turn 
your prow from your Chrlstly destina 
tion. Never allow your sails to be 
stretched for a popular wind. Never 
allow your reckoning to be made from 
sny star but that which once gleamed 
over the Bethlehem manger. And 
never feel, Christian voyager, that tbe 
storm of persecution will founder yon 
If yon have Christ In tbe hinder part 
of tbe ship. Cbrlatisn voyager, If w* 
abould never meet again this side ef
the harbor of peace, I send you nay 
Christian salutation snd love  "Hall 
and fsnwslir

(Copvrigat UK, by Lout* Klop*eb.l

Bicycle 
Repairing

Aa my shop baa been closed for the 
put two weeks on account of sick 
ness'. I am again open and ready to 
aerre the trade; beside my line of

OIGVGL..C8.
I am prepared to pnt on

BABY COACH TIRE3
at a reasonable rate. I have added 
to my stock a few very dheap Sewing 
Machines, with a fall line of At 
tachments.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.
SALISBURY, MD.

Fall  took of Robe*, Wraps), Cask***, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean experience. Thone 1M.

COULBOURNE BUIUUKG.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly farniehed 
parlon on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense aome of the 
costliest fnrnlahlnga so that wo are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Bay to 
(bjne your shoe*. Just walk la. ' " :

James F. Bonnev.lto,
118 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MR 

Next Door to Postoflk*.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only new to the people of Salisbury. 
SchaefTer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Many year* experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many season* baking for th" summer 
visitors at Ocesn City

I have purchased thfl Kranse Bakery 
on Main Rtrret and beginning Ha tar- 
day, Oct. t6th, will begin to bake for 
the people nf tbia coromnnlty Want 
all tbe old customer* nnd many of the 
new. Bespectfnlly ymim tofilram'.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.
THE BAKER,

Halri Street. Salisbury. Hd.

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES.

EAST CAMDEN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's drir- 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

OEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

JUST
ONE
WORD

It refera to Dr. TsjtTa Lhrer Pills sod

MEANS HEALTH.
Seek

. F-IR.C.
Cbe Cecil mutual,

CLKTON, MD.
Insures Real and Personal Property

Farm Produce and Live Stock.
Dwellings, Household Goods,

Farm Buildings 
Against Loss ftn<l Dan sge by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW.

Losses Paid Promptly.
Qet Our Rates Before Insuring E'as

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
    A»O ALL    

17 1ST 3T, RJL I. -WOR3C 
Will Receive Promo* A Mention

P.wrtel Robe* and Slat* Orave 
VaulU kept to Stock.

St, S;ilM>nr>-. Md

ANY eli
' LIVKK

"STovi KToocSL

 yet hers

Tun's Pib
Take No Substitute.

and

Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KaCeCF>8 OF* I

And jet when you see the line of ptpva 
and smoker's *up|>ll<-« now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Clfar Kmporlum you 
will aay, "No wonder they Mil " Fine 
Ilriara and Meerchaunia.Koltl ami silver 
moan ted. No niUrepreemtaUooa No 
ahama only meerohaume.aU Aral clas* 
and tbe flncvt llnx evsr *bown on th* 
KaaU rn Sbor*. Bee'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconhrt.News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance to   
Expense.

*- MOID* of the' beet and moal
- vaUable XIr« Insurance Com-

pasrtes sre represented by aa.
Inaursnce on oar books la
Increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLfU CO., Afls.,
News Building. tallakeiry. AM. 

BOOM SO.

Dp-Town Meat Market,
l«r«fuiue«B\, ..ud a* dsvtnt to 
r««uiiimen4i»itiiuat. i'usili»swrs 

Thr lo«rfauiUt«

Mtlts tilt SetkTI tlN A|pfHrl
,rth« in»lk . Wo lr> Ul krrp  lw«)»
..aliJ «ubjv«>4 U* )>our 

I flllMl wllln»r»«4iU d
as*. OAU.

JMU* Chrlat. aa the dlvlue captain, is 
guldlug it and traajklsjf uuoti It* qu*r- 
MT *e«-k. No bumae shay '-an ever be 
ealted eatoJjr «v»r the 4fe*t>i«d) ara of 
rsjpeeste a harto* of auto seed «<fra*iy 
SftAsa It ku IMS) BtagaN«n* nessls at 
tt» araaa fev a' tvSaaaa* awl the groat 
«vr»srer nasMsitar Ka4M«ifutton It*
Ton wandrr tUat I declared every IMS- 
man vvasrl should be under the doatw» 
ton of J«eu* Christ t 

The pawlusj ablp la like the Chrtsv 
lUe !  ISM «4*tje of Ita

L. S.
l Uivlelou »»..

<>r<l>r*, whlrli will In 
  IMU'ti. 'I'rv uur m«r-

SHORT. ~
- 8AL1SBUBY. MD

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To 1'hllllM Hrothrr*. 
manufacturers of the o4d 
Uohr grouml flour; fauoy 
nau-n t rul Irr prucea* Hour, 
back-wheat nunr, hom 
iny,fine table nieaUcaopa, 
  tc.

Phillips Brothers. 
• SUISBURT. m.

The Old Baker,
I have w-rurtnl In* arrvlcee of Mr 

Frank I*. Hclrlbrr. who baa kabed tor 
nrarlr tbrv y*am. It* la a*l*j| la

Finest Weetern stock block y and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ne to select right and true 
as can be, and the very beat, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice bone* for sale or es- 
change,

White'& Lowe
Pate Strife. SilisbMry, Mi

0R8. W. 6. 4E.W. SMITH.
nbumoAL. DUITIMTK. 

Wteeeet Mala auwi.

I ln,ur> Nllr<>«a O»ld« 
Ui IhutM dxtrlu* II, On, 

VtoltVriaiw

Tosidvtn * Bell,
Attorneya-at-Law.

Our. Wa*M

local* hrr» In th« basing boclnea*, and 
solicit* tb* patronage of thU ooaiiuu 
nlty which h* will try tople«**a« here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your aoltou- 
ag* as la th* u**t. Couin around and 
SM us. We bake bread aad all kinds 
Of fancy cake* aud plaa.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
700 E. Cewtk St., ULISMRY, M,

A. W. WOODGOCK,

   < lll«Ulou Hlrwu.. 
to eaUeeUaa* aa4 all

NiUrrwara aad Wed 
ding lUnga.

Ml Eft iMM rVaHrrf rHH.. 
alebra Jewelry and Ooek* rrpalrrd 

and WarraaUd
A. W. WOODCOCK, 

711 Main ttlreot. Haliabttry, M4,
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It aWonls vie jfreat pleaaur* to rec- 

oxnmead NeUton'n Remnly to all 
•atterars of Rheumatism, ana I always 
do so. My wife was a terrible sufferer 
for two vears and was dropsical, not 
being able to do any work at all. She 
was attended by several doctors with 
no rewlt, and I expected her death at 
aiostany time. After taking one bottle 
Of Nelatoa'a ahe wa*greatly improved, 
and before finishing the second the 
could do all her work and i* now a 
Well, strong, woman.

Yours reepactfnll),
w. A. wRtr.trr.

Very Remaftabb Core »f DtorrlMM.
"About *iz yean ago for the flrit 

time in my lifo I had B *udden and ao 
vere attack of diarrhoea," *ay« Mre. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Tezao. "I got 
temporary relief, bat It came back 
again and again, and for aiz long yean 
I have suffered more mlaery and agony 
than I can tell. It wa* wone than 
death. My hneband ipent hundred* of 
dollar* for phyaioian*' prescription and 
treatment without avail. Finally we 
moved to Boeqne county, our preeent 
home, and one day I happened to oee 
an advertisement of Chamberlain'* 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a nan who had 
been cured by It. The caae wa* so alm- 
llar to my owa that I ooncluded to try 
the remedy. The remit wa* wonder- 
ral. I could hardly realise that I wn 
wall again, or believe it could be ao 
after having (uttered *o long, but that 
one bottle of medicine, coating bat a 
few oenU, oured m*." For aalo by all 
daklcn. •

"I
A V«ry Close Cat.

Muck to mr although

For Sale by your

overy Joint ached and overy nerve wa* 
racled with pain," wrttao C. W. 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, tawa. ' I wa* weak aad pale, 
without *J*T appetite and all ran dowa. 
A* I wa* about to give u|>, I got a boUle 
of Electrlo Bitter*, and after taking it, 
I felt a* well a* I ever did in my life." 
Weak, atftkly, run down people al w*) • 
gain new life, strength and vigor from 
thei* ao*. Try them. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by aU druggie*. Price M 
cento. ____ *

A mad dejg waa found la I he, barn of 
8. Butch, on the farm of S J. Meeser 
auiith, ilolbraok, Baltimore county. 
One of the farm hands had a narrow e* 
cape from beteg bitten before It wai 
captured and killed

Sheriff Benjamin V. Hardeety of 
Prince Oeorge'i eouaty haa been *ned 
for a total of $100,000 damage, by 10 
men arrested at Wild wood, charged 
with being engaged in pool ealllng. 
Jastiee Bolt* released the accnoed men 
for lack of evidence.

Record jrf the Past
No Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
Look well to their record. What they 

have done many time* in year* gone 
by is the best guarantee of future re 
sults. Any one with a had back, any 
reader tuffering from any kidney ill, 
will find In the following evidence 
proof that relief and cure is near at 
haad:

Hr. O. M. Myon, the well-known 
•hoemaker of Winchester avenue and 
14th atraot, Athlaad, Ky., say*: "Doan'a 
Kidney Pill* are like true friend*, the 
longer you know them the better they 
are) appreciated. I can add nothing to 
the statement I first made in 1801 after 
I procured the remedy at the Venture 
Drag Go. and took a course of the treat 
ment, which cured me. I was absolutely 
free from all backache for nearly three 
yean, then I noticed a alight ache, as 
tho remit of a cold, in my back. A 
box of Dean'* Kidney Pin* dbpotwd of 
it. I have recommended thl* remedy 
to many, aad have never heard of one 
who did not endorse the claim* made 
for It."

For a*le by all dealers. Price, 80 
ceau. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no lukatitue*.

A Sargfcal Opera!**
to always dangeroui— do notiubmit to 
the surgeon'* knife until you have tried 
DeWitt'* Witch Hscel Salve. It will 
cure when everything els* fall*—It ha* 
done this In thousands of caee*. Here 
io one of them: I differed from bleed- 
Ing and protruding pile* for twenty 
yean. Was treated by different special 
ists and n*ed many remedies, but ob 
tained no relief until I used DeWitt's 
Witch H»xel Salve. Two boxes of this 
salve cured me eighteen months ago 
and I have not had a touch of the piles 
oinco.—H. A. Tisdale, Summerton, 8. 
C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itching and 
Protruding Piles no remedy equals 
DeWItt'* Witch Haiti Salve. •

ofHeaHk.
NourUhajfttnt I* the .foundation of 

health—lifa—itreagth. Kodol Dyo- 
pepcla Cur* t* the one great medicine 
that enables the stomach and digestive 
orga is to digest, assimilate aad trans 
form all food* into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the utrrot aad feed* the 
tissues. Kodol lays the foundation for 
health Naoare does the reet. Ivdlgre- 
Uon, Dyspepsia, and all disorders of 
the ctomach and digestive organ* an 
currd by the use of Kodol. *

Thei OcBnty Comaiiuioner* of Wor 
cester have fixed the tax rate for IMS 
at $1.10 on the $100. The smallpox ep 
idemic and the establishment of a new 
road system are responsible for the in 
crease in rate.

Coaches from the Western Maryland 
Railroad have Wen running over the 
Maryland and Pennsylvania ever ainoe 
the Maryland troop* have been encamp 
ed at Be I air, the ordinary rolling atcok 
of the road not being enough to oupply 
all demands.

N> f abe
The proprietor* of Foley'i Honey and 

Tar do not ad vert 1** this a* a "sura cure 
for consumption." They do not claim 
it will oar* thi* dread complaint in ad 
vanced case*, bat do postively assert 
that it will care In the earlier stages 
and never falla to give comfort and re 
lief in the wont case*. Koley'i Honey 
and Tar i* without doubt the greateit 
throat and lung remedy. Refuse sub- 
otttuta*. Hold at Dirioheoa'* Pharmacy.

*

TbM Saved.
Blight Injnrlt* often disable a man 

and caute aeveral day*' Ices of time and 
when blood poison develop*, sometime* 
result in the loo* of a hand or limb. 
Chamberlain'* Pain Balm U an anti 
septic liniment. When applied to cults 
bruiaeo and burns it causes thorn to 
heal quickly and without maturation, 
and prevents any danger of blood 
poison. For sale by all Dealen. •

Tke Importations of opium that Is 
prepsred for unoking I* double that 
used by physician* and morphine habi 
tues The amount Is more than half a 
million pounds and -the value $8,400, 
000

T«w To Tto Pacific Cant
On account of th* National •noawip- 

ment of the Grand Arnsy tf saeRiftib- 
lie at San Franokwo, CO., Aoguot 1? to 
93, th« Pennsylvania Railroad Comp 
any offer* a personally conducted tour 
to ihe PaoiH* Coast at remarkably low 
rates.

Tour will leave New York, Philadel 
phia. Baltimore. Wajshhigtoti. and oth 
er point* on the Pennsylvania Railtoad 

it of Plttsbur*. Thursday, AugMt 6, 
by special train ul *h« blthoat glade 
PwiiraaB ^tinmen*. An entire day 

" I be (pent a*ih» OraOMl Canvoa of 
*>xona, two dajs at L*a Angelee, and 
viet-s of a half day or BMOvat Past dens. 
Santa Barbura, D I Monte, and San 
Jose. Three day* will bo spent in fan 
Francisco dortagtfce Encampment A 
day will be ipeat in Portland on. the 
return trip, and a complete tour W the 
Tellowstone Park, covering six day*, 
returning directly to destination via 
Billing* and Chicago, and arrrvlag In 
Washington. Baltimore, PhilaOVIphla, 
and New Yoik September 1.

Bound trip tata, oevertag all exvenx• 
for twenty-eevea days, except Ibree 
day* spent In San Francisco, $115; |wo 
in one berth, $SOO each.

Round trip rata, aovering alt ex 
penses to Los Angelo, Ucludlag trans 
portation, meal* In dining car, and 
visits to Orand Canyon and Pasadena, 
and transportation only through Cali 
fornia and returning to the east by 
October 15, via any direct rosjto, in- 
eluding authorised c'opoven, t11B:two 
in one bmh. «1M each. Returning 
via Portland $11 additional will bo 
charged.

Rate* from Pltt«bur,( will bo flvo 
dollan leas in each caee.

For foil information apply to Ticket 
Ageats, or Ueo. W. Boyd, General Pa* 
aongwr Agent, Broad Street Rtaiion, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 31

The site fur the new bank building 
In Cockeyivllle BBS been flxed upon. 
It will be located jnet north of the 
hotel, fronting the turnpike. It will 
be of stone, brick aad Iron aad will 
ooet about lll.OOO. The committee to
eelect the 
Joehua F.
bank, and M 

A. Blaey

•lie wa* 
Oockoy,

composed 
president

of 
of

Mr.
the

William 
Wotor.

11. Wight

Maryland News Column.
Florida'* orange and pineapple crop 

is estimated at $1,600,000.
Le»s than one-re venth of the land In 

Great Britain ie owned by farmers.
Mexico has 60,000 American residents 

and tttg.OOO,VUO Amor lean saoney.
All the soTen Island* of Hawaii are 

connected by wireless telegraphy.
Henry K. Friead ha* bean sppolated 

fourth claw postmaster at Krng.
A room In which tolled cloth a* or

•hoe* become mouldy la haa damn for
health. . -tx-'.'TVt

There are in uee In the United State* 
1.640.WO railway can and 41,tt* looo- 
motlve*.

Within a year diamond* worth $>?,
•00,000 have oome thtwdgh ihe Now 
York oootomhonso.

There are probaMy 1,000 women In 
the United State* today who make their 
living a* insunnoe solicitor*.

Diptberia relieved la twenty miautos. 
Almost miraculous. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. At any drag store. •

After aa intermission of 17 yean 
oampmeellngeon the famoa* Jackaoa 
Grovo camp-ground, near Odenton, 
have boon roonmrd.

Elllo Laadon, appointed from Hawaii 
ha* successfully passsd examinations 
at the Naval Academy and will be ad 
mitted ao midahipmaa, , r ,,.;, .

What's the secret of happy vtgoeon* 
healthy Simply keeping the U>wala, 
the stomach, the liver aad kidneys 
strong and active. Burdock Blood 
Bitten does it. All druggists. •

Miss Mary Roteooa Crame, af Salio 
bury, ha* recently become a composer 
of music, her masterpiece being en 
titled "After the Htorm a Calm."

For a l*xy liver try Chamberlain'* 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in 
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, 
regulate the bowel* and prevent bilious 
attacks For sale by oil Dealer*. •

Salem, Mas*, ha* 1,000 employee at 
wage* of $800,000 making $»,000,000 In 
ah oee a year; 1,000 workmen at wages 
of SMO.OOO a year making $MOO,MO of

HAVE YOU

»LABI»f

ALARK*!!
, « 4M4B OSU.V ausic ounc roM 

aMLARIA, CHILLS, HEADACHE, 
, VIURALQIA. COLDS.

LA GRIPPE.

for Krtt E^mprC lo

DOM4»<CHetJiCAJ. CO.
•or WC«T LOMBAMO BTMKCT.

BALTIMOMC. MO.

Ton Have Trouble 
With Your Eye*?

If an, do nol drlii) bul 
noro* at oner and tie fll- 
Ud O-M of char** wllh a 
pair of «>•»•»« that will 
•take jr"» beUev* y<w 
ban a breed aew pair

A choice tot of Delaware apple* were 
ehippeU from Dover recently for Lon 
don, consigned to Kngliah mtrchint*. 
The fruit wa* raiaed by E. 11. Bancroft, 
and wa* ahipped under the duration of 
the United State* Department of Agri 
culture.

J»l About BedtlM
take a Little Early Riaer-ilwill cure 
oonitipatioo, biliouinei* and liver 
trouble*. DeWitf* Little Harly Bleen 
arc diffecont frooa other ptllo. They 
do not gripe and break down the ma- 
coo* membrane* of the itomach, liver 
•nd bowela, but on re by gently aroi 
Ing the atcretfon* and giving atrnigth 
to three organ*. *

The cornet etone a4 To«*Ort«k Moth- 
odiit Kpiacopal Church, which wa* to 
have been laid July 11, wa* postponed 
toJuly!», at I P. M. The public U 
cordiollr iavHjed to att«d.

Savedlreoi Terrlfcte DetHh. 
The family of Mr*. M. L. Bobbin of 

Bargerton, Tenn., iaw her dying and 
wore powrrlea* taoave her. The moet 
okiUful phyoldan* a>d every remedy 
n*ed, failed,' wb(h> ooaaumptloa wa*
•lowly bul eorely taking her life. la 
tbl* terrible boor Dr. King'* New Dia- 
4K>va4rf for OaeMMimption turned deepalr
•>U> jo*. The frit bottle brought im 
aiedlato relief and <U continued uee 
completely cared hrr. It'o- the moot 
certain cure la the world for all throat 
and lung trouble*. Guaranteed bottle* 
BOc. and $1.00. Trial Bottle* Free at 
all Drug Htoree. •

IVIay In frl I Inn 
U a daiifvrvu* ni

W« have the 
nirlhoda.

laleM

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

The fourtOMth aaaaal mnlon of 
the Betorxoed churebe* of the adjacent 
•ecUon* of Maryland, Penntylvanla, 
Vlrgmla aad Weat Virginia Bad the 
UUtrlct of Columbia wa* held at Pen 
Mat on Thuraday under the meat favor 
aMeerrmi

••WsTtk?.
We offer On* Haodred Dollar* Re 

ward for any oaao of Catarrh that can- 
BOt be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Car*. 

F. J. CBKHBT et CO , Toledo, O.
We, the nBderoigBod, have kaowv F. 

J. Cheaey'for the laet 11 yean, and 
believe him perfectly hoaorable In all 
builneo* trantactloa* and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
bj thtlr Brm.
WMT* TKDAX, Wholeamle Druggiata, 

Toledo, O. WALDIHO, KIHHAM ft 
MABTIK, Whoteeale Dragglata, 

Toledo, O.
Hall'o Courrh Cure to taken Intern 

ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucou* turfacei oX the *y*tam. 
TeoUmoBialo aent fre*. Priee TO*, per 
bottle. Bold by all Uraggiaav

11*11'* Family Pill* are the beet •

tag keStoMdB andBoweb of

Promotes DigesMonjCewerrul- 
ness and Rnt.Contains ndlher 
OjmmXorphine nor Mineral. 
NOT KAR c OTIC .

Aperfccl Remedy rorConsUpn- 
Qon. Sour Sloauch.Diarrhoea 
TAfccna .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SUCBP.

Fat Snail* Signature of

CUSTOM
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORU
B

ALTIafURR CHKSAPKAKK « ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Yon aaeume BO riik when jou boy 
Chamberlain'• Oolic, Cholera Bad Di 
arrhoea Remedy. All Dealer* will re 
fund your money U you are not aatio- 
fled after utlng It. It I* everywhere 
admitted to be the inoet lucceeaful rem 
edy in u*o for bow J complaint* and 
the only on* that neter falla. It lo 
plewant, aaf* aad relUblo. •

Two cf the honor men at West Point 
this year are Ulysses a Orani, grandstn 
of the great commander, and Douglas 
MacArthur, oon of the commander of 
th* Department of UM But,

No man or woman In the state will 
heeitate to speak well of Cbaruberlaia's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once 
trying them. They alway* produce a 
pleasant movement of the bowels, im 
prove the*appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. For sale by all Dealen •

In a raid oa Wild wood poolroom, at 
Takonia Park, a domen sport* were cap 
tared, the wires were eat and the place
dismantled.

Thursday, July JS, is the day for the 
Lutheran reunion at Pen-Mar, and 
thousands will bo present, especially If 
the day Is fine.

A sucker measuring 90 inohoa and 
weighing nearly four pound* was found 
in the Wayneeboro reservoir when it 
was cleaned.

Meat*)** eooaeeUoa* between Pier 4 Ll»hl HI 
Wharf. Baltimore, and la*railway 

•Ivtslnaai ClalDorae. (
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tlme-Tabl* In *oeet IM a. m. Haturdaj-.
Jane r, lags.
Bast Boewe.
n u • i a 

' Ex. Bx. Bx. Ae, K.'MI. L«ar*l.
BaHlmore.... 
UlUboro*...

a.aa. ] 
..IV 7 10—ton

Harpers —— .. 
8C kllchaals.... 
Hlvemtde-^- 
Royal Oak ...» 
Klrkbasn». — 
BkwmOeld....
H*U>leiilbletiem..

...u •> 
In t*
~um

Ltaenester _.— 
ilfwood....._....
Harloek....——
Hbod*»dal«.......
Reed's Orov*_. 
Vlaana—_ _ 
Ifardelailprlafs

The old taper xeJltoaJoBf. UM Soaque- 
hanna River, opposite Conowlngo, an 
being dismantled and th* machinery 
aalapod away. Th* owners were com 
pelled to abandon the property because 
of UM great expense necessary to (get 
their produete to aad from the mills.

CASTOR IA
Par InJaati and Children.

Hi KM YN Hiti Always BNflt

TrwMn.
It U exceptional to find a family 

where there are no domritic rupture* 
occasionally, but the** can be lessened 
by Bating Dr. KlDg'i New Life Pill* 
aronad. Much trouble they aa»« by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
trouble*. The1} not only relieve yon. 
but ewe, Vx. at all drag store*. .*

Bear* the 
Stgnatarwof

JOSSJ*H L. BAILEY. 
ATTOttNeY.AT.LAW.

• OFFICE—NHWM BtllLDIHO,

9AM'L R. DOUQLAS3
Attornty-At-L«w. 

Uoad of Mala 8t, • Salisbury, Md.

A I ,TITIC:
:AKB«ATiWlM.

Mbbli?
Who Is It that smahwi tb* Fowoi^gal- 

Ion*; wean loager paiatr 1 f.

Mr. J. J. Robinson, proprietor of the 
Lonaconlng Star and Boview, boo add 
ad another paper lo hie hoMln«n bv p* 
talili»hlng a weekly |>«p«ral KrOvtliurg 
"The new paper, "The Froetburg Her 
ald," will make Iti Brat appeannoe 
Friday, July 14.

(MeTTIflf 
When the stomach I* overloaded; 

when food I* taken into It that fall* to 
digest, ll decay* and IB flames the mu 
con* mambraoe, «*poaing th* aarver, 
aad causes the glands to secret* mncln, 
n*tead of the natural juices of diges 

tion. This Is called •Catarrh Of the 
Btomich. For year* I suflerrd with 
Catarrh of the Stomach, caused by la- 
digestion. Doctors and medfciae* fail 
ed lo benefit me until I used Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure.- J. R. Rbea, Coppell. 
Tex _r _

The Blue Rldg* KaitUng Company, 
lUgentown, has arranged to rslablUh 
a branch hosiery fsclory In Berkeley 
Spring*, W. Va , where 178 person* 
will be employed. ,

Kivrn LINK.
HtlMMKU HflllCliri.K. 

<ji,iiim«o<-ln| Monday Jim* n. IMl, IK*

4HHHH»«>4HHI«**«»«»**>« •*•«••

*Man'sMissiononEarth*
Al •*! |.nk t-, TMa. lil»l.l> Hr. 

I ; fHIIS) TMKATlna, >••• I-" M
n "IK u/ U.M or «4.f •««, *I.DI|>«

* TB* » «4 •«• •« I W». •» •< U- 
I'rvaav «•»«»•

"IV 1 E".I..'..,. 'iWvK*V MAN. 
Vesuiai, MUMt*-A(M4 •-.) Olj. M>u.
fi» iiTfn-a.I II.. •..«! kr, lu II. .UV.

'v. MAMHUOU «•" *•»•

U Mes4*S>l |M«M«I<*. 
I If ..II. U>«<>. U«M>.

law ). Ik* nU.M *«4 |r«t f. t>fc 
••I.I.IM.r.1 U ISSH ( 

TklMr t-«»* tktol

Amerlcaacare know* a* a dyvpeptlo 
people. The rxtent of thi* diaee,** way 
be Inferred from the multitude of *o 
ealled "medlclnr*'' offerrd a* a remedy. 
They Me often In tablet form and have 
no *aj»e eieept •• pallietivee of U* 
Immediate rffecUof «l)*prp<k» Th*m*n 
«lio u»f* them «*y frel bw»l»r bat U 
really g«Uln| woree..Th«T do not touch 
the reel caue* of the dtoaee. I>r Ptrree 1* 
GolJ-n Medical I)Uco»ery lea m*dlclne
•prcially prrparrd lu cure dlaeaeee of 
the >tomaoh and orxaa* of dltp atlon aad
• ulrllion. It I* not mad* to |!T* trui- 
Dorary relief but to efleM peraukDmt 
cuir. In ninety el|ht raaeeont of every 
hundred it cure* perfirotly *nd perma-
•enily. 

lth«*«o*4Dc. Pleew* aui.OOO k. «i.e
•way In the la*l year the oopie* of hi* 
People'* Com«o» H«pee, Medical Ad 
vletr, which have her*} applied for. 
Thle book of tOW pe««* •• ••at free OB 
reoelpt of II one-cent atampe to pay 
aipenac of mailing only. Addree* Ur. 
R. V. I'iero.-, Huffalo N. Y.

The Best
Get it out of handy reaek— th*t'» the 

greateit obetacle to imall a»r*r». The 
baaUag by mall *yeUm of Ike »Urf- 
land HaTlnR" Rank, Baltimore. Md., 
thoroughly eolve* IhU proeieoi aad 
afford* depoaiton not only better inter 
eet but better *afety. On* o< the ilrong 
art financial ta*titaUo** !• th*e«m»try. 
Write for fie> booklet. Bee ad. lo 
another oolnan.

nalliinore County Comml**ioner* 
vlalted Ulue Mount Htatloo, N. C. R. R.. 
lait week aad d4M*do4 to build a bridge 
over the Ounpowdar at that place, IB 
compliance with the wwhe* of a large 
ntmber of taspaytra whoa* tafetj de 
manded each a *lrmcture.

lates T« Askcv*.
• For the bcoeflt of UMM de*lriii« to 

aUeod the meeting of the Natloaal 
Dental Aieoclation, at Aeheville, N. C., 
July 94 to II, the Prnn*ylvanU Ball- 
road ComfBay will **ll round trip tick 
el* to Aabeville and return, good (Oteli 
July 81 *nd 2a, and good returning to 
reach original etarileg poUt not laUr 
than Angutt I, laolwlve, fro*» all
•talioo* on lu line*, at reduced ratea. 
For rate* a*d condition* of ticket* ooa-
••U Ttekei Ageol*.

TbJ* B«* loBg hem regaroVd a* one of 
the moet daBgeroa* ojid fatal dleeaeMto 
which ta/inU *re Mbject. It can be 
cured, however, when properly treated.
All that I* neorteary i* to give Cham 
berlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy *nd caitor oil, a* directed with 
each bottle, and a e«re t* certain. For 
aaie by all DeeJen. *

Dvriag; • heejvy atjom to Howari 
oountr a large barrack oa the farm of 
William Davla, Bear Matrioileville, 
wae itruek by llgbt«lng ao4 deatroyed, 
K«eth»r wllh *N» bpabel* of wheat

A little life maybe 
hour'* delay. Cholera rnraa4«m. dy*-
••Ury, diarrhoea come MddrBly. Only
•afa plan U to hate l)r Fowler** K»- 
wact of Wild Strawberry a!way* om 

All druggieta. *•

In reply to loqulrir* w» have plraeure 
In announcing that Kly'* Liquid Cream 
Haln I* Ilk* thp*olld preparation of thai 
admirable remeUr In that It cleaner* 
and heeJa aieaiWaaae aaTected by aaeal 
catarrh. There U no drying or raeeateg. 
Th« Liquid Cream Halm I* adapted to 
uae by patient* who have (rouble la In 
haling through the noee and prefer 
•praylBfj. The price, Inelodla*; (pray 
ing lubr, U 75 cent*. Hold by tlruffUU 
or mailed by Kly llrotber*. 64 Warren 
Btreet, New York.

Cbrljtlauu.
Some ChrUtian*. who foraMriy ahwat-

•d, no loager do ao. Soan* never *h««t- 
ad. Boeae do not ipptov* of it; other* 
ate sever well, never la bvoyaat, hopefal 
oyirita, to oVm't feel Uke It. Eer. Jaax «.
•B«B, YaQow Creek. P*.. ear*: "Vlcta* 
Uv«r Syrap b etill heeling Ue <4ak. S 
eacmu u if Ood'i bleteing I* wpoa tL 
Uetcn, woenen that hire bee* aick fat 
yvan are now at work and ilaglag Oej*)'* 
fjraieee, and men are living a new and

iloekawalktn|_ 
BaltaavrY II ItltaavrY I 
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life. Oood i 
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the 
Ire*

Dnujgtcts aad Merchsst* h>wp them

BUDS ANO FLOWERS OF 
HOME LIFE.•UK

PalW*0*i*ry Ooarpoaal iUkai BfjiKiy
UM Ohfldren ¥«| v>4 Btroof.

tt 
Var |ka

The chtdren. God law tbtwj, art ike bad* 
•ad Bowen of ow hoawn. WfcbowJ 
aeauk aad hearty Ua*k4»r. ow hosM* »>PwMI 
U 44*^4*. Taey oVaal rvei ae 
icmxlrd in chil.Uto.j4 ind yoMlh. M 
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•n l«aT» <lr«an City

&~ m.. ilopplai at llvrlln* 
II. Whaliiyvlllr rr«. Wll 

lar4.II4J, rilUvlll. liio. Panuiuburg UU. 
Walslon-l l.QO. *r. HalUbury I.II.

• and 10 Uallj axcwpt Halurday aa«HB*«l«j
I aad (r-UaUi •XMftilui***. ,, 
17 and t—WuDOay only.
I aasll—Dally.
Mo.(*eUeoan«eUon at 

k V.umla Mo.a«.»anh.l 
.bory al N. Y.TTa It Jac

eaaD«eUon at Harlln rniin I). M 
and OUQBMU at Hal

Ubory al N. Y./B It Jnnetlon with N. Y. I 
A it tiaia •«. Ox, aorta.

N. Y. <, . «
. train No. BV 

MBth. a*d al Berlin with 1). M. * V. ual 
VeViaiaoeUi.
W1L1>A>U) TUOMjrMUM, Ucnaral Mfr. 
4. JTBKNJAMKf.

No. s ouaaeets al •allsttonr at N. Y. P, « H 
Jsaetion with ». r. P. *>.

Bupl.
f. MUU14XU.

%*

Tne Baltimore aad Baelora •hot* 
TraaiportaUon Coeipaay oontemplate 
building a Ion* wafebouee IB 
UoooaawOtO. f ' ' } ( \

U> theUlvss are a terrible 
llttU folks, and h 
Eaaily casad. Daaa • Otatmeat 
fall*. Instant relief. permaBaal 
At any drug store, M oeata.

aa>< iii.liccui.^. AH M>ch 
SBrnlt nw«« ibx isr. >mU ul Ujwuc will bivr 
a IMI m4 lux* heU. erwMi P>"P*I iscaHiin 

Ie leelan • untscl condition of

ThooMiuU nl wrt» tni pniiirnl parmrt have 
Ibcu ihodrra li'nT. Ix-sllh)', >n<t rigor- 

mm by fyrisf Ihrtr iialarr't nioliitnf. Pan*** 
4C*leiv6aaaMaTM) fa iruny teven UM) mm- 

'. <«4«y ron.po.rn) ha* 
IB* Mils

II vow dear <XM* an ant a* htaity, sweae, 
aad naned as the* *hqsM b*. try iht hea* 
gtrtac^tae* ol KBM'S C**r CumftmiC**r 

«SMlk«wpilh*cawdreswell.

Te.

DIAMOND DYES
••issiiin.

N•w YOU. PIUUA, » Noitfouc a, B.
Rotrra."
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I Dolly. | Dally •xmplBanda/.
'r Blop on ly on oollM lo eonenelor or *c«ej( 

or i>u n«oal.
•I' Hbip to IMT. paMcofers from MM4Ue» 

luwa atu (tolnla south. , , ,'.i 
HHANCM BOADB. •

I*!*.. Md. A Va. H. U.-LSSV* Barrtagtoa 
ri>r franklin Oily and way itatleM ML* a. 
m. w««k <bua; 4.14 f. at. week Aajs. JU- 
lornlac train leave* nanklln Oily ajia. 
m. and I1.M p. m. week da/a.

Leave Vranklla City for ChlnaoUacvs, (via 
si easier) IM p. •. week days. Meiaralasj 
aav* Chlnent*aco* Ul a. •.week days.
Delaware aad Chesapeake railroad baves 

da/too tor Oxford and way etailoaaU* B.SB. 
and »J» p. m. week days. Reiarnlag leave 
Uxford « Bft a. IB. and Til p. m. wee* mrm.

Oambrldf* and tUaJbnl railroad. -
-eatord tor C^Bihrtwse aad lat*n__
•uttooslUta. nii andCMp-xa. week 
lUtainln« ljav«aatBbrldfl«T.OO a. is. i

. .
l-oNNBCTlOVA-At forter wllh H*warfe 

A Delaware Oily BallraaA. Al Towneea* 
wllh Uueeo Ann* * K»l Railroad. Al Clay.

ttall 
ob. d* '

Uueeo Ann* * K»l Railroad. Al Clay. 
ton. wIUi Delaware * Cki**pl**« ttallroad 
andBeJUBMrsa ItelewarsBa/ Brauob. At " ' - - - "Ma

• u**. • 4i i iBiuvJ iHllft,
and fvnluaula HallruBda. 
J.H. I. R. Wj

More than twenty doable-pflgp 
pictures a year by CHARLIS 
DANA GIISON «re only a pert of 
the good things that come week 
by week to regular reader* of
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tonic, to over 
come the languor. 
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Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Pre 
scription establishes regularity. It is a 
aoren|rUiening tonic, nothing the nerves, 
encouraging the appetite and inducing 
raetfnl deep. It contain* DO alcohol 
Mitber opium, cocaine or other narcotic

-I wi.h to tell TOO the beneflt w« torn 
recrU-c.1 tram mttut yoa* naiedte*,-write* Mr* 
Dea Hall, of Brodfieiid. Omn Ox. Wla. "Two 
nan uo mi dang-Mer-a healta benn to aUL 
kWrythlit dau coald be tbomfbt S WB* doM 
to help her wat a wa« of »o a**. What ah* 
began to cm plain ahe waa qvne Moat t welched 
tVTtlK olelare of food health, until aboaT tkc 
« ofMnim. tten la *U mlha ahe waa ae 
rwa down her weight waa b«t 110. She kept 
fcWac tad I gave ap. thinking there wai no 
w*. *fce anut «tte. rVtaa-a all amid, • Voa win 
loar roar daasjwier' I aaM I fcar I ahan. I
•Mat air, doctor, that only for your ' Favorite 
Piaacrlpuoa ' my daughter would hare bcca la 
hargn*t to-day, when she had takra oao 
heirbottle the natural function wainUhHahcd 
aa)d we bought another one. making oaly two 
bottle* la all. and ahe completely i«o»»ed. 
Sia>c* then ahe la a> well a> can be •

Dr. Pierce'a Common Seme Medical 
Adviier, in paper cover*, U aent fret on 
receipt of ai one-cent atampa to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
*?V. Pierctr-laSlo, M. Y.
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Mn. Adams 
__ __ B who have 

oisordered menses, falling of thtv 
womb, ovarian troubles or any oT 
Ikess ailments that women have. 
Too eaa em* yourself at borne witk 
tUs grsat women 1 * remedy. Wia. 
of Card.ul. Wine of Cardui has 
cored wannssnds of case* which 
doctors Itav* faile . Why 
not begin to get well today? All

v* failed to benefit. 
to get well today 

druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
•ay (iooaco, liver or bowel disor 
der Tasdford's Black-Draaght
•hocJdUssed. ^

WlNEo'CARDUI

Crossr
Poor man! He can't help it. 

its bilious. He needs a 
liver pill—Aycr's Pills, 
act directly en the liver,

cure biliousnc--. ' V'*i«
Want jrour moustache cr beard
aw»autrfatt>ro\viior rich Mack? VLC

MIGKINGHAM'S HYF.
t*.yw|r <rTB«_ *'*'*'ai i • i* '__ • « i ,
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Laui* 84»a, M nata at Dru(. 
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rs««s? T««««to« ututar*VrtTT::,'S.%Lj.',n

odol
rspepsia Cure

• what you eat.
stlon oontalnn all of the 

_— «nd dlu«*«ts all kl.ids of 
HglveeloeUtriirolli-faiid never 
> cure. H allows y... i i,, cat all 
aljou want. Tin- in..-,' -• niiilre 
lM can l*ke It. Uy iu u -e many 

pMsaft oC *Vy«pepUes ba\o been 
if el*» fmied. u

Chicago, July 19.—The glories of tbe 
lea and Its moving panorama of whits 
mil* furnish • theme for tbe preacher
•t this season, when tbe multitudes sre 
(caring the heated cities for seashore
•ml lake. Tbe teit to Psalm ctv, 20, 
"Thr-re go the ships."

I nlways feel sorry for one who has 
not been lullnbled to sleep by the low 
moaning song of the sea. Fenlmore 
Cooper loved to write about tbe moun 
tains aud woods and streams and wa- 
torfalla and rivers, to whose deer licks 
the fawns and the does came dowa to 
drink. Uut there Is a beauty, too, In 
the sand dunes and tbe seabeach and 
the brood expanse of the mighty deep 
which we can lore also.

Fascinating to the seashore on ac 
count of Its endless variety. Tbe 
ocean's beauty Is never twice the same. 
Sometimes its colors are a white foam 
or a light green or a dark emerald or 
blue or black. Sometimes Its surface 
to covered with broad highways ot 
gold, when tbe light of tbe rising sun 
gilds It, or with that other highway of
•liver, when, In tbe midnight boor, tbe 
flush of the moon to reflected upon it 
Sometimes the sea •» ill do nothing but 
smile. Like n golden haired baby, its 
cheeks arc dimpled sad wrinkled, as 
though It 1s trying bard to keep back 
a hearty laugh. It will look as harm 
less ss some Innocent lake coddled np 
In the huge lap of a crooked backed 
mountain. Then the sea gulls, as 
white doves of peace, will borer orer 
U. Then the fisherman'* boat will be 
come tbe cradle In which tbe tired 
merchant will have tbe many cares of 
tbe store gentry rocked out of his over 
burdened mlud, ai he anxlonily 
watches tbe line which catchee tbe 
gnldcn prtxe of health as well as tbe 
flnny treasure*.

Sometime* the sea becomes si wrath 
ful as tbe wild beasts In the Spanish 
arena, stung wltb sharp darts, before 
which tbe attendants wave the red gar 
ments. It rear*. It plunges. It lashes 
Itself Into fury until at last It to crim 
soned with its own blood. Tbe Mating 
phosphorescences make It look like tbe 
river Nile atruck wltb tbe Mosaic rod 
In the famous Egyptian plague. Tbe 
seashore a monotonous place to psss 
the summer? It to uninteresting only 
to those whose love of nature to so un 
developed that they cannot under 
stand tbe language of tbe eea.

Th» Hataun Ship,
But, after all, one of tbe most abaortv 

Ing diversions of the summer tourist* 
living by tbe seashore la to wateb tbe 
passing of the ships. For over a quar 
ter of a century my privilege wss to 
«4>etiil every summer by the Atlantic 
coast. My fstber's country home wss 
near the end of Long Uland. st a small 
town called Ka*t Hsnipton. There, 
upon tlte nand dunce. I used to lie hour 
after hour, watching tlie gre-.tt •learn 
er* nod tbe sailing craft bending to 
ward New York Narrow* or atartlng 
upon their long trip* to tbe distant bar- 
bora tif the world. I u*ml to watch 
them just a* the psalmist d'.d when b* 
cried out hi the words of my teit. 
There go tbe snipe." Bow like thane 
voyage* are. with their unknown ines- 
dent*. their calms and tbelr storms, 
tbelr successes and, alas, tbelr wrecks, 
to human lives'. Whe can tsll •* he 
looks at en Infant eatanly sleeping la 
Its cradle whether the voyage of It* life 
will be like tbe ibsn skillfully steerud 
safe Into harbor or Its* tbe ship care 
lessly navigated that strikes tbe sunken 
rock or by collision with another ship 
to shattered end sunk Into the depths 
of the seal Ix-t ns see this morning 
what those points of reeemblinee are— 
what kind ef a ahlp each human being 
ought to be. what kind ef a cargo be 
to carrying and toward what kind of a 
X>rt bo should b* beading. Tbe iblpet 
Tbo ship*! There go tbe shlpe! There 
go tiie sblpe!

Every human vessel should be <fa- 
tlnguUhcd by some flsg. Going dew. 
to New York harbor and examlnlsc the 
shipping, you wUI nod tbe name ef 
each vessel ctenrly msrked npea tbe 
•tern Yoa will alao Had the name ef 
the city In which that visstl fa rrgiav 
ten-d. Buch names a* these eaa be 
read: John Milton of <;Usg0w. tbe 
Anranln of Liverpool, the l-nrts ef New 
York. And If upon tbe high seas two 
ships approach each other. *na> captala 
will put the trumpet t*> kl* Dp* und 
call: "Hhlp ahoy! Hhfp ahoy! What 
ship Is tbatr Then tbe other cape*!* 
will call back: -Tba> Kenstncto* ef 
Antwerp, bound toe New York.: What 
ship to tbatr The tueealns; of all 
tbto? Bliuiily that when a ctilp I* reg 
istered lu a cvrtaln country that gov- 
erniiMmt ptodgus Uaelf to protect that 
ship. A British ship to ander Urttlsb 
protection; s PrencaV ahlp to under 
W**fh prwtee-tlotx n .German ship In 
ander Ucruun protection: sn American 
ship I* under American protection. 
Therefore. If • nation dart-* lu molest 
any foreign ahlp upon the high aea*. 
that nation moat aaewer for the Insult 
to the HBK which fa flying a bore U*n 
etern of the outraged reeael.

The. rtaai ml rrmimfUmm. 
Many a war hue been darted becanaw 

th* aacrvdatraa of a ihlp'* deck kn* 
l>*.n violated. The war of 1812 
England really had Its origin to 
Kugllah claim that *b* could stop. 
American Yrwiwl «t)(J taka off be*

war, they would certainly have In 
volved tbto country In s war with Bag- 
land which would have destroyed the 
unity of our govenkaoesit A civilised 
nation always claims aa imperial do 
main over the ship's deck shore which 
natters its flag.

Now, say brother, as s hnmaa uses I. 
to what overruling power bare yon 
rendered your allegiance? To what 
power do you look for protection? 
"Oh," you answer, "I claim the pro 
tection of the English or tbe American 
flag. I am a native of London or of 
New York." Ah, my friend, that Is 
not enough. As a human vessel, you 
are going to meet dangers from which 
no earthly government can protect you. 
•Your voyage ot life not only goes orer 
the sea of ttaie, bwt also of eternity. 
Kvrrywhere arc the satanlc pirates 
of temptation ready to run up their 
black flags. Have you been registered 
In tbe taiuh's Rook of Life? Have 
yon tortny the* protection of that Christ 
who once trod upon tbe rolling billows 
of Lake Ualllee and saved the sinking 
boat of tbe disciples, when be said to 
the angry winds, "Petu-o, be still?" 

A VaJw«M«> Car*o.
Each human vessel always carries a 

very valuable cargo, llnve you stopped 
to cntiMklrr why n great Cunsrd or 
White Slur transatlantic strainer 
spondit ns much time by her dock ns in 
traveling the high aeas? 'TIs true some 
of taut time most be given to clenn- 
InK up the ship, but most of It U «i>ent 
In londlug and unloading tbe cargoes. 
The massive wall* of n tmlMIng rest 
upon deep foundations. *Tho huge 
masts snd upper decks of • great 
steamer must have a deep hull. This 
hull must be tilled with ballast, or else 
the whip would soon topple over. This 
ballast Is cotnpoeed of boxes filled with 
merchandise or hundreds of begs of 
mall, of steel from Birmingham works 
snd linens from tbe Irish to libs, silks 
from France and wines from Italy, art 
treasons as well ss expensive furni 
ture and clothes.

Then food mnst be provided for the 
passenger* and the crew and huge car 
goes «f coal to keep tbe engine* In mo- 
tiesL One to a mated st tbe thousands 
of tons of coal which a ship like the 
Kaiser Wllbelm II. carries at the be- 
gtenlng of its passage across the At 
lantic. The great sttmichs of tbe fur 
naces seem to be Insatiable. Their hun 
ger to never satisfied. Relays of duet

ring ajl dlstrres after rut i ng 
p. PleMs\«t lo Lake.

a«-y of Algier* w*a itartatf hi tW 
same wsy. Tn*> MndllerraBrsjai plratoe 
dtuiiandcd utouvy from ous goteru 
lueut. with th* threat that -ll.erwlae 
they would molest our shbjsrtng. The 
I'nltwl Httftw* goverumeoal tnally not 
only n-ruaod to pay, but scut over 
argued TvMvta to uialtitalst the kouor 
and power ef Its flag by th» aMMtka of 
tUrlr i-atinou. Had not AaeSiaUaS Lin 
coln and William II aWwat 
brave enough to defy i>oD*j*aW 
snd surrender the ('our 

Mraara.

begrimed stoker* are shoveling the coal 
day In aud day out But what about 
tbe enormon* mites of fowl which must 
be provided for tbe hungry human pas 
senger* and crew? Tho*c who lire 
shove and below • great ship'* deck 
•re not to be numbered by tbe scores, 
bat by tbe hundreds. On tbe tost Toy- 
age 1 made from England there were 
nearly 2,000 human beings aboard. 
Then there msy be million* of dollsn' 
worth of Bullion aboard Tbe clearing 
boese* of tbe two continents sre con- 
tlmslly adjusting Halm*. Money from 
America going to Europe. Gold nnd sil 
ver from Europe coining to A merles. 
Tbe average stesmer plying the Atlan 
tic is not to be despised. Its successful 
voyage mean* life to hundred*. Its de 
struction may mean death alike to pas 
senger* and crew ami destruction to 
all tbe freight.

SaCoarwarela of «h» V*r«aT*.
Doe* not each human craft carry a 

valuable cargo? What about the 
money which I* Intrusted to n man's 
care? If the cashier of a bank ab 
sconds and the bank bns to cloeo Ita 
deer who suffers? la It not tbe poor 
widow aud orphan, the ok! tunti who 
bns trustfully placed tu UK- lunik tbe 
saving* of n lifetime no that he cnn 
hsve aonictl.liiK In III* old nu<-' end 
money enough to buy him n cniket and 
a grave when lie to dead? What hap 
pens when a human craft founders snd 
Btak* Into tbe great see of sin? Does 
It Wt nearly always destroy many hu 
man lire* wbleh arv dependent upon 
Its existence? What beonasn nf nenrly 
all tbe ship*" crews and naseencere 
which were sunken st sea? Whst be 
came of those who set sail from 
Charleston, & C., to the boat which 
carried the beautiful daughter ef 
Aaron Burr, who wa* never beard of 
again? Tbeee ships not only went 
down, but they took moat of tbelr pas 
senger* aad crew* wltb them. Oh. I 
know lifeboats and life preservers are 
provided by taw on every boat to 
roanl agutuat accidents. Unt, ss a 
ml*, they do but little good. By tbe 
tirst the hurricane ba* completed Its 
werk tbe tlfebosts arv splintered, and 
by th* time the tornado of sin has 
wiwcTed s auiman craft It not only de 
stroys a father and a husbsad. but alao 
nil those- wboev existence* are depend 
ent upon bat life. One of the bravest 
acme* ever wltneaaed wn* that In Sa 
moa hortmr, when s few years ago the 
famous cyclone destroyed many lives. 
When an Kngllah man-of-war waa able 
to get up enough itvaui to bead out to 
earn, tbe American aallors of a sinking 
ship began to cbeer their English 
«wuslns. It was • brave cbeer. When 
those *allor* cheered they knew they 
were en • linking *hlp. and therefore 
meet of them would be drowned. Let 
ns, si human craft*. IN-ware bow we
•Uew ourselves to sink Into the aea of
•tn and destroy those loved one* who 
«tn stsndliig npoa oer U|>i>ur decks.

The *|*B*| ml Dlaireu. 
The butian \ marls should IH- willing

to stop and help Uio*e ateti-r crafta 
wniru arc lining tbelr signal* of dis 
tress. Why? llecsuar dlatreaa and 
need give e msn an inalienable claim 
«n th.- help of hi* brother. Nowhere 
to that claim revogulaM MI surely and
•*) promptly a* on the high seas. A 
sailor on the ocosn will never turn
•*s*f ear lo s buouilug gun or shut hi* 
eyes to an Inverted Hug or to a white 
aandkorchlrf or rlutb fluttering over s 
.raft or • derelict. No euom<r dors tbe 
aookuut cry, "Hhip on starboard bow, 

<and I b*ll«ve It a wreck!" than tit* oap- 
tartn and the mute* and the boatswain!
•and the common aatlors will torn tbatr
•anilou* face* lowurd the black object 
Ouarlnf upon th*> edge of tha hurl son. 
If rhrre stiouM be. but one human be- 

ring aboard that duoued craft, Ove. ten. 
inftaen ayr. 1 believe practically all 
'ttttwuvmbers of tbe crvw will b* willing 
to risk tltwlr lives lo save that one life.
•I Salver yet read of a ship upon tbe 
thijkwsys of the sea that would not go, 
it panaiMe. *» fneene t«a«*ew «f • ^k- 
Ingaiikp Issr«.t rntteard s/ any sen
•cntttaln CMupe-llliiK 1>I* sailor* to go «s> 
itbemscue. An«a*s4llas matra bars todo 

such conditions fa **> **• lor «*V 
and every llfelioat will b« man

swpr signals of dtotress rafted by it 
ftllen brethren, •• tbe sallon upon the 
sea try to help those who are in dis 
tress? Do not the whirlwinds of disas 
ter shriek and howl snd sweep np the 
streets of s great city n* well as among 
the srchlpefagoee of a Mediterranean! 
When, some years ago, a dark, funnel 
shaped cloud swiftly approached 8t 
Louis und In an Instant broke and de 
stroyed whole streets and buried many 
a corpse under tbe dcbria, did It wreck 
sny more lives than do the cyclones 
of slu which *ro dally destroying the 
hundreds and thousands of yonnj? men
•nd women? Hvery city has Its two 
sides—Its Hirlit ulile and dark side; Its 
pure side and its morally dlseesed side; 
Its Christian aide and .Its Infernal side; 
its happy side end It* despairful side. 
Shall we who profess to love Cod snd
•re living lu health and strength hare 
nothing to do with those who ore fly 
ing the signals of distress?

A rrevMeBtlnl Reirwc.
Be not afraid, my brother. tUnt you 

will never have sn opportunity to snve 
men and women upon the land who are 
flying signals of distress. If you will 
once consecrate your lives to his serv 
ice (Jod will reveal thc-in to you. the 
same as he led old Captain Psudloton, 
many year* ago, to save the p.issc-ngers 
nnd the crvw of a slukinv s:.lp. The 
old cnptAln was • nelgl.b'jr of my fa 
ther'x nnd it friend of my clilklhcxxl. 
lie hnd npou his wall a picture coin- 
ineuiorNtlvf of thfa rescue. He nirnln 
and ugitln told me ti.U wonderful 
story. He luul been. to the far raat. 
After a voyage of many months IK- wag 
noarlng New York harbor. Ue was 
only two or three days from home. 
Suddenly. •* he lay .Ml his cn'uln, • 
strong nnd even Imperative command 
come to him from on high. He deemed 
to bear • divine voice saying: "Oo back! 
Oo back! About ship and go bock I" 
He was not In tbe least a man given to 
vsgsrie*. He ihook himself and went 
npon the dock. The stars were shining 
sbovc. The sea was calm. The wind 
was brisk, and tbs sails were well fill 
ed. He went down to his cabin and 
again tried to sleep. Again earns that 
strange command: "Oo back! Go back! 
About ship and go back!" 80 forcibly 
did this second command come that 
Captain Tendleten gave the command 
to about ahlp. The mates and sallon 
thought he was going crnxy. He said 
nothing, but sailed on for two hours, 1 
think, when, lo, a sinking ship hove Is 
sight and he was able to rescue innny 
lives. That picture upon tlie wn'r*wai 
presented to tbe old captain by the res 
cued men and women. So God, If we 
consecrate our lives to bis serrlce, will 
lead us In strange and devious ways, 
He will so guide us that we may be 
able to save Immortal men and women 
from sin upon the land as old Captain 
Pendleton rescued those men and wo 
men from • watery grave.

Tbe humsu vessel, in order to reach 
tbe harbor for which Christ Intended 
him to sail, must be able hi one sense 
to make tbe voyage of life alone. 1 
mean by that that he must steer hi* own 
course Irrespective of what other hu 
man vessel* may do. A great harbor like 
New York'* always teems with life. 
The many tree* which cover the moun 
tain skies do not seem to tbe Imagina 
tive eye to be denser than tbe forests 
of mint* which sre crowding shout 
the docks. When th* great steamer to 
being pulled out of her wharf tbe little 
tugs shriek and puff and grunt. Tbe 
multitude* who hare come to bid their 
friend* goodby wave their handker 
chief*. The river boats inlute the huge
•hip ns she slowly move* down tbe bay. 
But after awhile tbe surrounding (hips 
become less snd lee* In number*. 
Then if yon sre sailing upon tbe Pa- 
clflr. or even upon the Atlantic, yon 
may go days snd weena nnd not sight
•nother craft. If yon an- on n sailing 
ship you will get bend wrnds «• well
•u thoe* from tbe item. Then you. ss
• Mil)UK tnaater. will have to tack and 
beet up against those bead wind*. Yon 
will have bill one purpose- always 
s iiting abend toward the harbor, al 
ways pmnrtntr towir* the one destina 
tion to whw-ta you wtok to K" The 
voyage of I be Christian'* Itt. to very 
almllir to a sailing ablp'a journey 
across tbe seas.

Tbe harbor of peace will be entered 
gladly as soon as the earthly journey 
to ended, nave you ever taken • long 
trip away from home? Have you, been 
gone three, five, ten months or s year? 
Have you ever been so far away that 
If a cablegram was sent yon that one 
of your loved ones was dying yon knew 
that yon could not reach the bedside 
of the sufferer, or even see her face 
•gain after she was deed? Well, I 
have. I pray God you may never know 
what such separation means.

••« e>t tke> V.rmaw. 
Then, sfter s long journey of many 

months, hare you ever felt to head 
and heart, hi all parts of your being, 
mental, physical and spiritual, tbe ex- 
oltant Joy of heading toward hornet? 
Oh, then the bliss and yet tbe long 
drawn out impatience as the journey 
comes nearer to Its close! Tbe old 
ship's propeller will not revolve fast 
enough. Yon hang around tbe chart 
which Is dally posted In the ship's 
cabin to tell you how many miles tbe 
ship to sailing. You bother tbe cap 
tain every time you meet him, saying, 
"Captain, will we be sble to get In by 
Friday nlghtr Then if the ship is de 
tained, as ours was all night long In 
a fog just outside of New York harbor, 
oh, how tbe time does drag! I never 
slept a wink that last night on my 
journey around the world. I walked 
op and down the deck, up and down. 
I wondered If the telegram had been 
flashed to my folks from Barncgst 
lighthouse that the Etruria had been 
sighted. I wondered If they would be 
down at the docks to greet me. And, 
though It waa a stormy dny when we 
went up the Narrows. I stood out near 
the bow. I was alone, entirely alone, 
without kith or kin for a traveling 
companion; yet, when I saw my dear 
ones upon the dock, I nudged the man 
nearest to me and cried out: "There 
they are! There are my folks! There 
are father and my sisters! Tea, there 
they sll sre." And tbe tears of joy 
rolled down my cheeks. That to tbe 
way the Christian voyager shall entet 
the harbor of peace. The physics! 
ship in which he sail* may be bruise*' 
and battered by many a storm, bu 
that will amount to nothing. Then al 
our loved ones will come down to mec 
as. Ob, how many, many, many dear 
ones are there! They shall all come 
down to the banks. I wonder If we

Weak
Heart From AttacK 

of LaGrippe.
Palpitation. Smother 

ing, Short Breath.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 

Cured Me.
Tot terrible alter effect* of LaGrlppa an 

moat daaferou* when ther attack the heart, 
l|p eafiae of lUa. Weak haarU are a* com 
mon u weak ttnmachi and whrn an attack It 
made upon the weak heart, that orf aa aooa 
beoonea a diaaaaed heart and the patient will 
aalea* prorapthr tztated, suffer lone *°& 
erentaaUy die of heart disease, the dread ot 
millions. Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure strengthen* 
and rcgulales the heart** action, enrich** the 
blood and improree th* circaUtioa.

"Some yean ar> I bad an attack o! the 
rrip, and it left me with a rery weak heart 
Palpttalion, ihortnew of breath andamothtr- 
Inf spell* that mad* ma sit up ia bed to 
breathe, robbing me ot sleep, made me awoat 
miserable. I woald become 4atifwtd aad 
eihausted from the least eiertioa and va* 
In such a critical condition that I coold eat 
attend to my builnema. Mr phrskiaaaaCwMd 
unable to control my cue, and Instead ot 
ftttine better I wa* (radually arowiac 
weaker every day. Then I bena taklaw Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure and after I had ued two 
bottlet I wai r;re*tly improTtd. I continued 
with the rrmrdr until I had taken In all ai* 
bottles, when 1 wa* able to attend to baai- 
nets without inconvenience. 1 wa* com 
pletely and permanently cared ot heart 
trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and cheer- 
fttllr recommend it to all nffeTers from that 
terrible affliction."—H, H. Kit LI, Gloren- 
ville,N.Y.

All dntnist* sell aad fuarmnte* first bot- 
tia Dr. MOe*' ReaaedUa. Send for free book 
oa Nervous aad Heart Dbeaaes. , 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Kkhart, lad.

STlErT,
9 MOUTH 

UBCftTY 
STREET,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
w-swrtstirt at rYstws.1

will know them st once. 
they will cry when we

I wonder If 
wave back.

The Bible says there are no tear* In 
heaven, but I do not think that state 
ment Is literally true. I do not believe 
we can see our own dear ones for the 
first time without crying Just a little. 
But, mark you. In tfaat great welcome 
they will only be tears of Joy snd not 
teen of sorrow.

Thus, my desr friends, ss voyager* 
upon the great ses of life, today I greet 
you. I signal yon with the warmest 
feelings of Christian joy stirring my 
bcsrt. I feel thst It Is due to tbe provi 
dence of Ood that we have been 
brought together, and therefore we 
have been brought together for a Chris 
tian purpoae. Tlie sea of life Is so wide 
that many of us only meet each other 
this once before we snll Into tbe harbor 
sf peace. When a vesiel liecomesa wreck 
and floats about upon the seas as a 
derelict It sometimes takes months anil 
even year* for It to be found and de 
stroyed. It may take all that time, no 
matter how many ships may be hunt- 
Ing for It. Therefore, what I am to 
say to yon I must say quickly. Human 
vise sis voyaging over the sea of life, 
never allow any sinful current to turn 
your prow from your Chrlstly destina 
tion. Never allow your sails to be 
stretched for a popular wind. Merer 
allow your reckoning to be made from
•ny star but that which once gleamed 
over the Bethlehem manger. And 
never feel, Christian voyager, that the 
storm of persecution will founder you 
If yon hsve Christ In the binder part 
of tbe ship. Christian voyager. If we 
should never meet agntn this side ef 
tbe harbor of pence, I send you my 
Christian salutation and tors — "Ball
•ad farewslir

(Copyright. UK. by Loul* Klopseh.]

Bicycle 
Repairing

As my shop bu bern cloted for the 
past two wreki on account of lick- 
neM. I am again open and ready to 
•erre the trade ; beside my line of

BIGVGL-KS.
I am prepared to put on

BABY COACH TIRE3
at a reasonable rate. I have added

F.1I stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
snd Coffin* on band. Faneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. Thone 1M.

COULBOURNE BlflUUNB.
Opp,l,Y,P,ftlsVK,

usnm PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave) 
or shampoo at our newly ferniebcd 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
costliest furnishing* so that we are

to my stock a few ve tfheap Sewing 
line of At

very
Machines, with a full 
tachment*.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISBURY. MD.

completely equipped for One 
Tonsorial art than ever before. Bey to 
shine your shoe*. Just walk IB.

James F. Bonn«vtll*>.
118 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to PtMtofffce.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only ntw to the people of Salisbury. 
SchaenTer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Msny year* experience osier- 
ing to the trade In Washington and 
many season* baking for th* summer 
visitor* at Ocean CIU

I have purchased th* Kranse Bakery 
oa Main Htreet and beginning Hator- 
day, Oct. »th. will begin to b*k* for 
the peopl" of this community Want 
all the old customer* and many of the

iw. Brepeetfnlly your* to pi

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

Haiti Street. Salisbury. n

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., » 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen*! driv 
ing horaet. Temnn on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parU of the peninsula.

EO C. HILL,
Furnishing U ndertakw

who had IMWU uk«M 
shlo b* ••

Itwiu an
end eTary oar bald ID a Bra* grip. 

Ot, iny deer frynda. why la not a bu 
«• beteaT ••«. .fee taa« reettr to a*v

Hlmllarly In reference to Its *o!Itarl 
MM. When we start out we hive 
plenty of friends. But If we deter- 
mine to do right. If we are set In our 
purpose to follow tbe course which 
Christ lin* In Id eut for us. we shall 
and thai our friends will often lesve 
ns, one by one. We shall be n* much 
alone as for many years Cbrlalopher 
Columbus was alonir In his attempts to 
ptsr* tbe dr«anins»tg«tton of tbe 
globe: •• William llnrvey. the great 
London ehystclsn, physiologist snd 
anatouilit. wa* alone? In bellerlng la 
the etrrnlattoa of tbe bluod; aa Ueorge 
WhKeflekl waa alone, when, a* a pul 
piteer, he na* looked upon n* n mounte 
bank and an vcclealaatlcal clown; aa 
Taut was alone wuen be bad to flee for 
his life over tbe Damascus wall, and
•• Jesus Christ wss stone when, 
scoffed and spit upon, be wss hurried 
up the rocky heights where he wa* to 
be cruclfled between two thieves.

Hlmllarly In reference to the head 
winds and side currents which have t* 
be fought against. It would not be so 
bed If In tbe voyage of life the human 
vessel had to make Its Journey stone, 
aad that was all But no sooner de 
our frUrud*) begin to lesve our aids* 
than the hurricanes of abuse and the 
endwrurrente of (Under begin to work 
agalimt tie. When a noted reformer 
SI the end of his Ufa waa given a great 
popular drmoiutrntlon of approval
• nd presented wllb • beautiful gold 
wstcb he aloud looking at It wltb em- 
bsrraaameitt Thru be aald. with a
•mile, "Krii-iuU. If It had be»n s brick 
bat or • bad egg hurled at me I would 
know wjtat to do. but tbto tx-autlful 
wstcb In uiy band sbeolutely takes 
away my breath." Ah, my Christian 
brethren, with each ton.lta.as which 
ninat b* endured and wltb aucb hurri 
cane* of aliuav which must ba< fought 
•galnat, no human sraft trying to fol 
low tbe riant course to ssfs unlaes 
Je*ua Chrlal, •• the) divine captain, to 
guiding II and '—nittng upon Ita guar- 
ssr deck. No human skip can ever be 
sailed a*f«4ji aver th* tf.nl>).* sea of 
time kite a harbor ot a Weened .tersely 

U ka* III* niSBSierU nissli of 
• CuJaV.*.) Sud the groat

•f nnnnsler ItsOvaitnatlon. Ue
you wonder that I Aeciared every b*V 
man vnawl iltuuld be uuder tbe *s*sh> 
Ion of Jesu* Curia* ? 

Tbe paaalug ship Is like the Cbrte- 
life la the dene of Ma voyage.

JU8T 
ONE 
WORD

TtXtt*.
It rwfwrs to Dr. T.«r> Uvwr Pttto i

MEANS HEALTH.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON. MD.

Insures Real and Persons! Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock.

Dwellings. Household Goods.
Farm Buildings 

Altaian Los* MX! Dan »K« by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly.

Get Oar Half* Ilafor* Iniurln* E'te
when. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,
SALISBURY. MD.

-: EMBALMING :- 
i"TTasrKHJL x* WORJC

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Rwrt.1 Rob** and Slate «rmv« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
1 TWk St, Salisbury. Md

ANY a4
the LIVHK

•ye* tore

Ms Pils
Take No Substitute.

Mules 
Horses.

Wonderful How Business
KK.EF»8 LJF»!

Aad yet when yon eee Ike line of plot* 
and aniokrr'* supplii* now on eihlbl- 
Uon at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will aay, "No wJonrlrr they M-ll

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Incurs) noe te " 
Expen»*9.

Home of the beat and most 
reliable Fir* Iniuranoa Com- 
paolea arc rrprrwrnlrd by na. 
Iniuraoc* oa o.r books Is 
looreatlDf every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEUCa.Afls,
Hews Bulldlna. SkUakejry. *M.

to.

Itriara and M*«ro haunt*, gold and ailver 
laovntvd. No mUrrprtwentaUloo*. No 
aha ma — only nit«rohauma,all nral clam 
and the floral lin» er*r shown on tn* 
Kaatt rn Saor*. Hee 'am.

Paul E. Watson,
Toow.cconkrt.Newt Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

Up-Town Meat Market,
leeoavenlenlljr alymsr «rrvlo». Kipwrteuee, 
e*r*full»w>. au4 • daw)r« I" |>lw» an IU» 
rvoomiu«ail*lliiu* Ciul»ia>*r« un> lu* leav 
lluiniilaU. Tin tnetrulntf ha>w)M*aa uf lliU 
marart hw IMWU (ra,lrlull)f «r|>tnHatrd.

MNtltlltSeTMItllMprtl.4
of lli» inMarUalV »• try Ui «»*|> >lw*)a »u 
lialitl auhjvel Ui your iitiUn. wlilru Will bo 
nilcd with oMivamil dU|wU-n. Trv uer Ntar- 
hat. UAULTMONKawl

BRING YOUR GRAIN

IMKMyr

To I'hllllM Hrothr**, 
manufacturer* uf th*> old 
llohr ground Hour; fauoy

e trollrr prucees flour, 
wheat fltmr, hom- 

.Uhops,

Phillips Brothers.
SA1ISBURT, MD.

L. 8.
let IMvleion •*..

SHORT.
BAUSBUstY. MD

Finest Western stock—block y and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable ni to select right and true 
as oan be, and the very beet, al 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for tale or ex 
change,

WhiM Lowe
Pt,t»i SftMM. SwUstery, M.

DRS.W.e. 4 C. VI. SMITH. 
rnAuriuAi, Uaurrianx

On «• vu Hats nueet. katl»».rr» »i.Tr»a4

The Old Baker,
I have nM-urnl ihr arrvloae of Mr. 

Prank H. Hclrlbrr, who fcaa -akr«l for 
mv newrly tktrav y-as* !U la jslng to 
local* b»r« In th« baking bealueea, and 
•ollcita the (Mtronag* of thU ooaiiuu 
nlly which he will Uy to p4*«a» a* bera- 
tofor*. Kindly soliciting yoor p«tioa- 
Sge SS In lha peat. Cuuin aruund and 
ate a*. We bak* br*«d aad all kind* 
of fsaoy eaaae sad sties.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
.00 L Cwtfsl St.,

»wMUaia4rV.ur. MIItroas Oild» 11* 
iaalMaSeiwi%ot*>ua« d«»lr1i»g II. On, r*

ih*
A. W.

atbu*». VW4I'

To.idvtn at Ball,
Attorneyw-«t-

qpi'.i "t^"*
LAW.

WOODCOCK'.
For Watches, Jewel- 

ry nnd Clocks
HiUerware and Wed

rUtH
Walekre Jowalry %od Utocka rrpatrr*! 

WarraaUd.
WOODCOCK.

11* Main •iHikejry. Mo.
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It at onla M* jfreat pleasura to rec- 
ojnm«d N«Uton'» Remedy to all 
•meran of Rheumatism, and! always 
do §o. My wife was a terrible sufferer 
for two years and was dropsical, not 
being able to do any work at all. She 
was attend*! by several doctors with 
no resnlt, and 1 expected her death at 
most any thne. After UVing one bottle 
of NelafcM'aakejwaegrrntly improved, 
and before finishing the second sac 
could do all her work atid is now a 
well, strong, woman.

Yours respectfully,
W. A. WRIOfTT.

Sate try your Dragglst

Very RenarkaUB Gar* tf Dtarrimt.
"About six yean ago for the first 

time in my life I bad a audden and ae 
vere attack of diarrhoea," aayi Mr*. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Tezaa. "I got 
temporary relief, bat it came back 
again and again, and for aiz long yean 
I have suffered more misery and agony 
than I can Ull. It waa worse than 
death. Ify husband (pent hundreds of 
dollars for physicians' prescription and 
treatment without avail. Finally we 
moved to Boequc county, oar present 
home, and one day I happened to see 
an advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy 
with a testimonial of a man who had 
been cured, by it. The case was so aim- 
liar to raj own that I concluded to try 
the remedy. The result waa wonder 
ful. I could hardly real ice that I waa 
wall again, or believe It could be so 
after having inhered so long, but that 
or* bottle of medWae, coating bat a 
few oenU, ouned me." for aale by all 
daalcrs. *

A Very Gtese Gal.
"I Stuck to mr (•gtoe, although 

every joint ached and every nerve waa 
racket with pain," write* C, W. 
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur 
lington, laws. ' I was weak and pale, 
without any appetite and all run down. 
As I waa about to give up, I got a bottle 
of Electri*) Bitten, and after taking it, 
I felt aa well as I ever did in my life." 
Weak, sickly, run down people alwajs 
gain now life, strength and vigor from 
theis aa*. Try them. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by ail draggtt*. Price U 
cent*. ____ _ *

A mad dog waa found ia lit* barn of 
8. Hutch, on the farm of 8 J. Mesaer 
smith, Holbrook, Baltimore county. 
One of the farm band* had a narrow ea 
cape from being bitten before It was 
captured and killed

Tor le Tie Pactfk Cat*!

Record ofjhe Past
No Stronger Evidence Can 

Be Produced.
took well to their record. What they 

have done many time* in years gone 
by is the best guarantee of future re 
sult*. Any one with a bad back, any 
reader suffering from any kidney 111, 
will find ia tke following evidenoe 
proof that relief and cure is near at 
hand:

Mr. Q. M. Myera, the well-known 
shoemaker of Winchester avenue and 
14th street, Aihland. Ky., says: "Dean's 
Kidney Pills are like true friends, the 
longer yon know them the better they 
ar* appreciated. I can add nothing to 
the statement I first mad* in 1891 after 
I procured the remedy at the Ventnra 
Drag Co. and took a course of the treat 
ment, which cured me. I was absolutely 
free from all backache for nearly three 
yean, then I notlotd a alight ache, as 
th* result of a cold, in ny back. A 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills dlrpoeed of 
it. I nave reoommeaJed this remedy 
to many, and have never heard of one 
who did not endorse the claim* made 
for it"

For sal* by all dealer*. Price, 60 
ceate. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name—Doan's-acd 
take no substitute.

Sheriff Benjamin V. Hardest? of 
Prince George's county haa been sued 
for a total of $100,000 damages by 10 
men arrested at Wildwood, charged 
with being engaged in pool selling. 
Jaatice Botta released the accused men 
for lack of evidence.

H»F<

is alwa;a dangerous—do not submit to 
the surgeon's knife until yon have tried 
DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will 
cure when everything elae fails—it haa 
done thie in thousands of caae*. Here 
is one of them: I suffered from bleed 
ing and protruding piles for twenty 
years. Waa treated by different special 
ist* and used many rt-mediea, bat ob 
tained no relief nntll I need De Wilt's 
Witch Haxel Salve. Two boxes of this 
•alre oared me eighteen months ago 
and I have not had a touch of the pile* 
since,—H. A. Tiadale, Summerton, 8. 
C. For Blind,' Bleeding, Itching and 
Protruding Piles no remedy equal* 
DeWitt's Witch Hatel Salve. *

of Health.
Nourlshsment Is the foundation of 

health— lire-strength. Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cur* is the one great medicine 
that enable* the stomach and digestive 
orga i* to digrit, aasintllate a*d trans 
form all food* into tha k*o4 of blood 
that nourishes the urrf*taax) feed* the 
tissue*. Kodot Ufa the fejMdation for 
health Naaw* *MW* the re*t. ladigee- 
tion, Dyspepsia, and all disorder* of 
the stoxoach and digestive organ* ar* 
cnrrd by the n*e of Kodol. *

The County Commissioners of Wor 
cester have fixed the tax rate for 1808 
at 11.10 on the $100. The smallpox ep 
idemic and the establishment of a new 
road system are responsible for the in 
crease in rat*.

•HAVE YOU

UJUIUP 
ALARM!!

Coaches from the Western Maryland 
Railroad have oeen running over the 
Maryland and Pennsylvania «v*r ainoe 
the Mary land troop* have been encamp 
ed at Be I air, the ordinary rolling atcck 
of the road not being enough to supply 
all demand*.

No Fake Glatas.
The proprietor* of Foley's Honey aad 

Tar do not advertise vhls a* a "sure cure 
for consumption." They do not claim 
it will cure this dread complaint in ad 
vanced case*, bat do poatively assert 
that it will care in the earlier atagci 
and never fall* to give comfort and re 
lief in the wont case*. Foley's Honey 
and. Tar is without doubt the greatest 
throat and lung remedy. Refuse sub- 
stltuta*. Sold at Dlriakeoa'i Pharmacy.

A choice lot of Delaware apples were 
shipped from Dover recently for Lon 
don, consigned to English mtrchaota. 
The fruit was raised by E. H. Bancroft, 
and wa* shipped under tke direction of 
the United State* Department of Agri 
culture.

Vahwbk THM Savd.
gllgbt injnrlfi often disable a man 

and caute aeveral days' loaa of time and 
when blood poison derelope, sometime* 
reaalt In the loa* ot a hand or llnb. 
Chamberlain's Pain Balin i* an antl-

iptic liniment. When applied to cut*, 
brnleee and burn* it causes them to 
heal quickly and without maturation, 
and prevent! any danger ot blood 
poison. For sale by all Dealer* •

On account of the National •acaxup- 
mentof the Grand Army tf theRefaib 
lie at San Franolaoo, CiL. Aagttat li to 
39. lh« P**>a«yl*ania Railroad Obrop- 
anf «*Tvr* a peraonally ooidaeUs) tour 
to ia« PaeMe Coast at remarkably low 
rat**

Tosjr will lea** New York, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore. Waabttigton. andoth 
ar points on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
eaat of Plttsbur*. Thursday, Augvat ft, 
by special train **T tb« highest gxade 
PajllrasB •••japmrnt. An entire «ay 
will be apent ajklh» Orasxl Canro* of 
Afcona, two •!•)* at Laa Angele*. and 
vial's of a half day or DM** at Passdens, 
Saata Barhnra, D I kfonta, and tan 
Joee. Three day* will be spent in fan 
Franoieeo during the Encampment, A 
day will be spent in Portland o% the 
return trip, and a complete tour «f the 
Tellowstone Park, covering six day*, 
retaining directly to declination via 
Billings and Chicago, and arriving in 
Washington, Baltimore, Philaatelphla, 
and New Yoik September I.

Round trip tate, oeverlng alles^eaata 
for tweaty-eevea dsys, except tfcree 
dayi spent In San Fraeeisco, txlB; |wo 
in one berth. $*00 each.

Round trip rat*, covering all ez 
penae* to Los Angeles, Ucludlog trana- 
portation, meal* In dining car, and 
vialta to Orand Canyon and Pasadena, 
and transportation only through Cali 
fornia and retaining to the east by 
October la, via any direct roaita, in 
cluding anthoriaed stopovers, 1118: two 
in one brrih. IIBS each. Retorntag 
via Portland til additional will be 
charged.

Rate* front PlUAur* will be live 
dollars lea* in each caae.

For fall information apply to Ticket 
Ageata, or Ueo W. Boyd, General Paa 
eenger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa. & 9t

Maryland News Column.
Florida'* orange aad •inaappl* erwp 

i* estimated at •a.tOO.OOtt.
Le»* than one-*eventh of the land In 

Oreet BriUia ia owned by farmer*.
Mexico ha* 60,000 American rvaidenta 

and Htt.OOO,MIO Asseriran saoney.
All the seven Island* of Hawaii are 

connected by wlrelea* telegraphy.
Hmry K . Friend has been appoiatod 

fourth claw postmaster at Krng.
A room in which aoiled clothe* or 

shoe* become mouldy I* too damp for 
health.

There ar* in use In the United State* 
1.040, WO railway cars and 41,188 looo-

Within a year dlantonda worth |»7, 
100,000 have come throogh «be New 
.York cuatomhonse.

There are probably 1,000 women ta 
UM United State* today who amir* OMIT 
living a* iocaranoe solicitors.

Diptheria relieved ia twenty mtoutca. 
Almoat mlraculona, Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil. At any drag store. *

After an intarmlaalen of 17 year* 
oamp meeting* on th* fame*** Jackson 
Grove camp-ground, near Odenton, 
have been resumed.

The importations of opium that ia 
prepared for smoking Is double that 
used by physician* and morphine habi 
tues The amount ia more than half a 
million pound* and-the value M.WO, 
000

The slu fur the new bank building 
In Cockeyavllle has bevn flxed upon. 
It will be located ju*t north of the 
hotel, fronting the turnpike. It will 
be of stone, brick and iron aad will 
ooatabovjtfll.OOtX The committee to 
•elect ihe site waa oompoaed of Mr. 
Joahna F. Cockey, prealdeat of tb* 
bank, and Maasrs. William II. Wight 
knd A. Elaey Water.

JTMKAMC* SMinc OUMK

MALARIA, CHILLS. HEADACHE, 
* mUrULGJA. COLDS, 

LA GRIPPE.
Fat aalealall :>r«f «nd Coanlrjr Rlorw.or wtlu 

fcr I rc< Citnpk lo

. DO MO CHCMtCJU. CO.
aO7 WCST LOMBARD STRICT.

MD.

Have Trouble 
Your Eyes?

If so, do not delaj bat 
rotne at one* and be •(- 
Ud tmi of rli**a* with a 
patr fcf xla**** llial will 
auaha jrou ballava you 
hava a braaa aew pair 
or eye*.

in-lay In filing: glaiaca 
li a d»n*»rvni uiUlaS*.

WA hav* lli« latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

take a Little Early Riaer-itwlll cur* 
constipation, biliousness and Uver 
trouble* DeWitt's Little Batly Risen 
are different from other pilla. They 
do not gripe and break down th* mu 
cous membrane* of the stomach, liver 
and bowel*, but oure by gently arons- 
ing th* secretion* and giving strength 
to these organs. *

The cornet stone •( Tom* Ortex M«tk- 
odlst Episcopal Church, which was to 
have been laid July 11, wa* postponed 
to Jaly *S, at i P. U. The p.Wlo ia 
cordial I r invite* to attend.

SarodFrwi Terrible Deatfc.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of 

Bargerton, Tenn., *aw her dying and 
were powerless to save her. The moat 
s&illful physlaian* aad ovary remedy 
used, failed, while consumption was 
slowly but surely taking her life. In 
this terrible hour Dr. King's New Dls- 
•ovary for Oonau luption turned despair 
koto joy. The flrst bottle bronght im 
mediate relief and tta continued use 
completely cured her. It's the most 
certain cur* la the world for all throat 
and lung trouble*. Guaranteed bottle* 
OOc. and $1.00. Trial Bottle* Free at 
all Drng

CASTOV^IA
For InfiuaU and Children.

Hi KM Yoi Han Always Bought

The fourteenth annual rennletn of 
ta* Reformed churches of the adjacent 
sections of Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and West Virginia and the 
District of Columbia wa* held at Pen 
liar on Thursday under tke moat favor

atoara th*

L. BAILRY.
ATTOBNEV-AT-LAW.

OTVIOB-KCWM BVILDIMO.

'L R. DOUQLA9S 
¥ " , wit4lorA«y-At-Uw,

Hfad of Mala St. • Ball«b«ry, Md.

di ATLAN

WaMSOc Troubles.
It U exceptional to find a family 

where there are no domestic rupture* 
occasionally, but thaeaoan be leasened 
by aavlnf Ur. King's New Life Pill* 
arooad. Much trouble they aave by 
their great work ia Stomach and Uver 
troublea, They not only relieve you, 
but can, 88c. at all drag ator**. .•

Bert. .
Yon assume no risk when jou buy 

Chamberlain •sOblio, Cholera aad Di 
arrhoea Remedy. All Dealera will re 
fund your money if you are nut satis 
fied after using it. It I* everywhere 
admitted to be the most successful rem 
edy in use for bow J complaint* and 
the only one that never falls. U ia 
plaaaant, safe and reliable. •

Two rf the honor men at West Point 
this year ar* Ulysaes H. Grant, grkndst n 
of the great commander, and Do«glas 
MacArthur, son of the commander of 
the Department of tke Bit*.

When the atootaoh I* overloaded; 
when food I* taken into it that fall* to 
digest, it dauay* and llflaoM the ma 
cous membrane, exposing th* nerve*, 
and causes the glands to secrete mucln, 
nst«ad of the natural juice* of dlgea- 

tion. This is called 'Catarrh of tke 
£tomach. For year* I aufferrd with 
Catarrh of th* Stcaiaoli, caused by In 
digestion. Doctors aad medlciae* fall 
ed to benefit me until 1 used Kedol 
Dyspepsia Car*.- J. B Bbea, Coppell. 
Tex. _____ m ___ : __ "

The Blue BMf* KaMia* Compaay, 
Usgentown, haa arranged to establish 
a branch hosiery factory In lierktley 
Springs, W. Va , where 17B persons 
will be employed. .

We offer One Hanxtrad Dollar* Be- 
ward for any oaas of Catarrh that can 
not be eurvd by llall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUENEY <t CO , Toledo, O.
We, the underatgnad, hav* known F.

J. Cheney for tka laat IS years, and
believe him perfaotlv honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad*
bj their firm. ' i;-._
Wan *t TaOAZ, WhoUsala Drmgglala,

Toltdo, O. WALDINOJ, KIIINIM ft
MABVIN, Wholesale Druggiata,

Totewo, O
Hall'* Catarrh Cure li taken intern 

ally, aoting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonial* seat free. Priee 76*. pdr 
btttle. (Md by all Druggie**. . 

Hall's Family Pills are the beet. •

The old paper avllls aloag Ik* Sosqoe- 
hanna River, opposite Conowingo, are 
being dismantled and the machinery 
shipped away. The owners were com 
pelled to abandon the property because 
of the great expense necessary 10 {get 
their product* to and from the mllla,

Who la It that make* th* Fewer-gal 
lons; wears longer paint? l f.

Mr. J. J. Robinson, proprietor ot th* 
Lonaconlng Htar and Bsvisw, ha* add 
ad another |>*n»r | n hie koMIng* bv es 
Ubll.hlng a weekly |>»p«r al Krootburg 
"The new paper, "The Froatburg Her 
ald," will make Iti an* appearance 
Friday. Jaly W.

W'MMKIt HI II KIT I.*

__.r will Hwv* l*»dlus»«>« 
•t Usa. M Io4k.w»:

Moadays. Wadaaadaya aad rrtdays.

Md.
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Americans are known aa a dyspeptic 
people. Th* extent of tkla diaaaa* may 
be Inferred from the multitude of ao 
called "medicine*" offered** a remedy. 
They are often in tablet form *nd hav* 
no vain* exoept as palliative* ot tk*> 
ImmediateeffrcUof <l)»prp<ia Th*m*n 
«ho uarsllicnt aisy fr«l bwtlrr but la 
r*ally getting wor*e. They donottonck 
the real cause of the.dlt.aae. I>r Pierce "• 
OolJ»n Medical Dlarutery la a medicine 
specially prepared to cure diseases of 
Ihsatomaah aad orgaatof 4l*yistlon aad 
nutrition. U is not made to give tem 
porary relief but to •fleet permanent 
eure. In ninety eight rase* out of every 
hundred It cure* perfocily end perma 
nently.

Ilka* oust Dr. PWroe lU.OOOtoglv* 
away In the laat year the copies of his 
People's Common Hana*, Medical Ad- 
vu»r, which hav* barn applied for. 
Thi* book of 100H paga* Is sent free on 
receipt of 11 one-cent stamp* to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. rieror, Buffalo N. Y.

Ita Best Way T« S*ve MM*.
Get It owl of handy reach—that's tke 

greatest obstacle to small saver*. The 
banking by ajafl syeteni af tke Mart- 
land Having* Bank, Baltimore, Md., 
thoroughly solve* tkla nroMam aad 
affords depositors not only better Inter- 
eat but better safety. One of the strong 
•at financial institution! in the ooaatry. 
Write for fie> booklet. See ad. to 
another cola an.

Kllis Tiandftn. appointed from Hawaii 
has snooasafully paassd examination* 
at th* Naval Academy and will b* ad- 
mltted as midshipman.

What'* the secret of happy vigorous 
healthy Simply keeping the low*!*, 
the stomach, the livar and kidney* 
strong and active. Burdock Blood 
Bitters does it. All druggist*. •

Miss Mary Relecca Crane, of S*U* 
bury, haa recently become a composer 
of music, her masterpiece being en 
titled "After the Storm a Calm."

For a lasy liver try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Uver Tablet*. They In 
vigorate tke ltv*r, aid Ike digestion, 
regulate th* bowel* and prevent billons 
attack* For sal* by all Dealer*. •

Balem, Maa*. ka* 9,000 employe* at 
wages of t«00,000 making tt.000,000 la 
shoe* a year; 1,000 workmen al wages 
of SMO.MO a year making SMOO.OOO of 
Uatkor.

No man or woman in the state will 
hesitate to apeak well of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets after once 
trying them. They always produce a 
pleasant movement of tke bowels. Im 
prove the*appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. For aala by all Dealers •

In a raid on Wildwood poolroom, at 
Takoma Park, a doxen sports were cap 
tured, tke wire* wet* eat and the placa 
dismantled.

Thnrsday, July M, is Ike day for th* 
Lutheran reunion at Pen-Mar, and 
thousand* will be present, especially If 
the day la fine.

A sucker measuring 90 inch** aad 
weighing nearly four pound* was found 
in the Wajnesboro reservoir when It 
wa* cleaned.

Forth* benefit of those desiring to 
attend Ibs meeting of th* National 
Dental Association, at Aaheville, NO, 
July 34 to II, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will sell round trip tick 
et* to Aab*vill* and return, good gome 
July II and ». aad good retaining to 
roach original starting point not later 
than vAagnst », inclusive, from all 
atationa on Ita lln**. at red need rate*. 
For rate* and condition* of ticktla 
•alt Ticket A gaols.

Xttgctable Prcpac^ioii for As 
sixaOatkrtj leFboilajkdBetiul 
•tag ate Stow* andBowels of

Promotes Difjestion.Chrerfur- 
ness and Res* Contains ndlker 

nor>fineral. 
WOT KARC OTIC .

Aperfcd Remedy rorronstlpn 
Bon, Sour StoBach, Diarrhoea 
Worms jConvukions .Feverislv- 
neaa and LOBS Of SLEEP.

NEW YORK.

GASTORIft
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty Years

CASTORA
6 ALT1MURK CHEBAPKAKR * ATLAN

CWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

HMaiaer eouwcUoiu betwMO Pl«r 4 Ll«hl HI 
Wharf, RalUroora, »od thorallway 

dlvtslMat UMbora*. v
RAILWAY D1VDSIOM.

Tlm«-Tabl» In «fl«ot 1.00 a. m. Haiurday,
Jan* 17, IM*.
akst Bowed.

IT 11 t t » 
•>.•*. Bl. Ae. Bx. Ml. 
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Baltimore County Commissioners 
vlalted Blue Mount BtaUoo. N C. R. R.. 
laat wask aad dat*M to build a bridge 
over the (luapowdar at that place, IB 
compliance with the wishes of a large 
namber of taxpayer* whose safely de 
manded such a •truoture.

Thia has long been regard. <] as one of 
the most dangerous and fatal diaesjeato 
which infanta sr» subject. It can be 
oaAd, however, waeai properly treated. 
All that U neorsaary la to give Cbam- 
berlala's Oollc, CaoUra and IHarrhoea 
Remedr and oaator oil, aa directed with 
each bottJa, and a ear* la certain. For 
sale by all DoaJora, •

Daring a heavy etorm la Howard 
oonntv a large barrack oa the farm of 
WUllaan IJvvia, arar afarrkottevllle. 
was. struck bv llghtalag aad <l*«truyed, 
togatkwr with WN> najrfailt «f wheat.

BOSM CtsrkUaaa, who lo*saavJy 
ed, ao BMkfw do a*. Boxae a ever 
ad. BawMioaotsipani of it; 
are aev«r well, never In booyaat, hooafal 

*o don't fetl Ilk* It. Rev. Jasx 8. 
Yellow Creek. Ps.. a*r*: "Victor 

fiber Symp » still haaling t*e slak, » 
as if God's bletalng U «poa U. 

that have been sick to* 
y*an are now at work sad «utgi«f Qsrf's 
sjralses, and saen ar* living a at* aad 
koppwr Ufa. OWH) rsports froaa tk« 
Victor RematffaB svarywkm." all Irw 
DrnggUU and aUrchaoU
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BUDS AND FLOWERS OF 
HOME LIFE.

xMkan
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A little life 
aour's delay.

may be. sacrificed to an 
Cholera knfantan, dys-

In reply to inquiries w* aave pleaanr* 
In announcing that Kly's I.h|«ld Cream 
Halm I* Ilk* th« solid preparation of thai 
atloiirabls remedy In that It cleaner* 
aod hmti* B»*a>bs-aaa* *aTectad by nasal 
catarrh. There li no dry Ing or sn**slng. 
Tb* Liquid Craaai Kalrn le adapted to 
use by patients who have trouble la in 
haling through the no** *nd prvftr 
Bpraylafj. T»» price. Including spray- 
Ing tube, U 75 crnla. Hold by druggUU 
or mailed by Ely Ilrotber*. M Warren 
turret, New York.

Ta* BaltfnMM asj4 Kaatern 
Transportation Coaiaaay contemplate 
building a tar** waraboose In 
Utaenafcofo. ' i

Ulv**ar*a terrlkt*
antery, diarrhoea coins aatldrnly
•afa plan I* to hat* Dr Kowler's Kz-
araol of Wild Strawberry always on
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More than twenty doahl«-p«gt? 
pictures a year by CHARLES 
DANA GIRSON ure only • part of 
the good things that come week 
by week to regular reader* of

COLLIER'S
Ilic world's I 
oew.paMr. 
maU C*k~-t

Ulaatrated 
wrlt«r» 

UK*aaily Ut svery

UPPINCOTTS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE
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MANY •MOPTT »yTOrrlC« AN* 
PAMCPrS OH TIMELY TQf*t»
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—W. H. Kaowles and 8. J. Cooper 
are te Boltirsore this week.

—Miss Maggie Klsoy. of Wilmlngton, 
Is with relatives and friend* in town.

—Mrs. Sallie Clash left on Sunday for 
OeatserOls to spend a few week*.

—Maay people here will attend 
Wheat)*) V> Ctmpmeeting-on Sunday 
•eat.

—Mra. J. R. W. HlgRin* U making 
. Improvement* ia ber property by erect 

ing a aew back building.
—Reports corns from Spring drove 

that Miss Mamie Humphreys, a pretty 
braaette, or Baltimore is visiting Mrs. 
J. a Aattin.

—J. R. Bennett is making extensive 
Improvements to his property on Rail 
way ttreet haying erected a new boild- 
ing and porch.

—Elmer Bailey, of Wilmlngton, with 
Gary * Son's U now home (pending 
hi* vacation with hi* parent*,. Mr. and 
Mrs Isaac I Bailey.

— MisMs Blanche Keaney and Addie 
Cooper and Mr. Willie Kenney of 
Ralph's wrre the guest* of Misses Amy 
and Lillian EMU, Sunday last

—floua of oar older men who have 
been '^teerded men" for yean have had 
the barber at work on them coming oat 
ssnouth faced, without mustaches.

—Bra Daaa, son of John Dana, of 
aear Qalestown had one of hi* fingers 
eraahed IB a cider mill on Saturday 
last. He came to town and Dr. Masoa 
dressed the wounds.

—Mr. Jam** Carter of Washington, 
one of the owner* of the schooner 
Carson, bsing rvhnilt al railway was hi 
town a few days ago anJ »aU he was 
more than pleased with the work done. 
Oar carpenter* are doing him a fine 
job *f work and a* is appreciating it.

—Mardela played two interesting 
games of base ball on Saturday after 
noon last, notwithstanding the raia. 
Oae game with Secretary team, score
— to 0, in favor of Mardela. second wit*
—VTf. Market team, score 11 to 0. ia 
favor of Mardela The playing was 
doae at Secretary and New Market.

-C. B. Caulk has pat in two very 
handsome show cases in his general 
store. One is a square upright cast 
who heavy glass (helves to be used 
arinelpall* for bread and cake. The 
other is a large show case with oval 
front and an upper department above 
the top of the lower thus forming a 
kmd of a double ease. They are eon- 
voaieat as well as showy.

A oooipany consisting of Missis. 
B. H Phillips. P. T. White. J. O. Ad- 
MM, Elmer VeaaMea, P. 8. Klnlkin, O. 
B. Russell. Bdw. Hastings, Jas. R. 
Baton, Jas. B. 8.1 by, J. J. Twlford, 
Hermon Rpeare, John Smith and Cspt. 
J. W. Robinson chartered theUssoiine 
Launch, "Mamie Msrtil" and made a 
pleasure trip to Critfleld last Handay, 
leavtag here at 7 a. m., and arriving at I 
Crlsfleld at 1 M p. • .

On their return some time was spent 
at Deals Island.

They arrived home about 10 H) p. m,, 
HfoHJag a vsry delightful trip.

Oeoaier, P. T. White, of the bsmk 
be**, has pat in an sleetrie fan, wklek 

moch to his comfort in hot 
The hank ia in a very hot 

t of Its sunny location 
s. very warm day* the heat be- 
almost Intolerable and the" fan 

i pat in as a relief. It la loca 
ted e* the desk with battery below and 
oan be started or stopped by taming a 
battoa. The fan Is a practical relief 
and sssftts a cool lag bresas for several 
feet and makes the arduous duties of 
the cashier (sore pleasant and makes 

it.
Herald.

POWELVILLE.
Mrs-SallleB. Reed, of Philadelphia, 

Is visiting at the home of her brother, 
Mr K. V. White, at present

Mi. and Mr*. H. King White and Mr. 
J. R. White, of HaJlebary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ueo. 8, Johnson and Miss Abbt* White 
war* (ante at the home of Mrs. Mary 
a White at Whiten. Sunday.

Mrs. I. 8. Williams is (pending a fsw 
days of this week with relatives In 
flalUbury

Miss Anns Jones, of Philadelphia, U 
hoes* for a few weeks with her parents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bit C. Jones.

Mrs. Oteytoa Uemnts and Miss Blsls, 
of Newatk, visited with her paisals 
a*r« H*adat.

Mr and Mn. Mllch.ll IMulnaham 
and ealldrve. aad Mr and Mrs. ll-mry 
ktstly spent Huaday at Wlllards with 
Mr. and Mrs. O«o W. Tiuitt

Mo* fealty Htwst. was has heea vlal-
onsf ta Wllnlagtoti sad othrv |>Uo*s 

*•*•*, Mlaravd boot*

HEBRON.
Service hsre neit Sunday as follows: 

Sunday School, t.BO A. M. Preaching, 
10 to A. M. si M. P. Church. Sunday 
School, 1.00 P. M. Preaching, 8 00 P. M. 
at M. E. Church. Kpworth Leagae at 
7.10. All cordially tavttod.

Mrs. Rosa Boberteoa aad little son, 
Brooks, were guests of Mrs. W. & Wil 
son last weak.

MiaeMmale Dovie was the gosatof 
her mother Saturday and 80*007.

Miss Coral Ooilms aad Mr. Harold 
Collins spsat Satarday aad Sunday at 
ML Pleasant, Del.

Miss Lida Dashiell and Mr. Liawood 
Helliday, of Oreea HUU apeat Saadsy 
in town.

We are glad to report the siok much 
Improved. ~ *• , M "

Mlssee N.Ilis Hitch aad Kato Darby, 
of Salisbury, have been the guests of 
Mrs. Edward Downing this week.

Master George Devta returned horns 
Tuesday, after spending su weeks at 
Green Hill.

Quite a number of the folks of tail 
place attended the Children's Bally Day 
at Mardela Thursday, alee the 8. 8. 
Convention at Qnantico, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Taylor, of Baltimore, is 
spending a few weeks with Mr. aad 
Mrs. M. F. Taylor.

Mr. Viaton Mitehell, of WtUoquin, 
speat Monday with Mra. Laah Wilson.

The Misses Knowles spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Meads te DeL

Mr. Joshua Bethard aad otter, Mrs, 
Mary J. Rlley, of Worcester Co., speat 
a part of last week with their brother, 
Mr. Jonathan Bethard.

Mr. and Mrs. Seott Diaharooa, of 
Quant loo, spent Sunday afternoe* wHh 
Mr aad Mrs. Ray Dashiell.

Mr. Chas L. Cooper, of MardeU, was 
a gnest'of friends la town Sunday.

Mrs. M. N. Nelson; who has been la 
the mountaio* a few months for her 
health, returned horns Satarxlay much 
benrfitted by her stay.

Miss Grace WUkerson is speadiag a 
few days with frfcnds in Del mar.

Mrs. Jackson Phillips spent Sunday 
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
H. Howard, near Mardsla.

Mra. M. Boy Wilson, who has been 
quite ill with typhoid, Is now conva 
lescent.

Miss Margerite Oliphant is quite III 
at the home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
M. Elliott

NUTTERS.
Mr. Willie Morris, of Mi, Htrmon, 

speat last Batorday aad Sunday with 
his ancle, Mr. Josses Livingston, near 
her*.

We are sorry to raport that Miss Ethel 
PoUitt to not nay better.

Masses Oora Dinut aad Maad Oathrte 
who have been spending the past week 
ta Salisbury retanedhofae Saturday.

Mm, George LavOeld aad daughter. 
Miss Hannah, of Parktrs, spent Sunday 
with her son, Mr. O. F. LayfltM, of 
near Union.

Miss Lula Tilghman gave a psrty last 
Friday evening ia honor of her eigh 
teenth birthday. Those present were; 
Misses Hester and Martha Hitch, Laura 
and'Gertrude Banto, Martha and Mary 
Parker, Lucy and Annie Dizon, Ida 
Dtxoa. Martha Mitchelt. Messrs. Willie 
Banto, Clarence Hitch, John Snellla, 
Shrub Biggin, Lloyd Parker, John Lit 
Uetoa, WUlto Mitohell. Larry Tilghman 
Merrin Dykes, Ernest Matthews, Ernest 
Ruark, John Diion, John Lewii, Mar- 
via and James ReddUh, Mr and Mra. 
a F. LayOeld, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Mat 
thews, Mrs. Mary C. Dizon. Refresh 
ments were served at ll.M. All report 

tUme.

QUANTICO.
The M. E. and M. P. Churches, here, 

held a Sunday School Convention Sat 
urday and Sunday. Mr. Knoz of Bal 
timore was present and made some very 
Impressive addresses,

Mra. Punte, of Baltimore, U very 111 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Twll- 
ley la town.

Mr. William Gale Is (pending a few 
days ia Philadelphia

Miss Florence Bounds left Monday 
for Ceaterville, Md., where she will 
visit one of her school-mates.

Miss Christie Craw ford and her sister, 
Mrs. Smith, both of Baltimore, are 
vtoitiag relatives here.

Misses Blanche aad Marie Tauter, 
are the guesto of Mrs. BE. Miles, of 
Boeaenet County.

Mtos Christie Bailey, of Philadelphia, 
to vtoitiag her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levin Bailey.

Mtos Lala Jones to (pending a few 
weeks with friend* ia Virginia.

Mtos Maude Humphreys entertained 
her cousins, M toaes Martha and Agus 
tns Ilumpbrejs of Rockawaihon, last 
week.

That, without neat, ahall keep

7itt$t Class 3ob Printing
rit * CWs * Off ice.

BIVALVE.
Services atWallmvlile M. P. Cbnreh 

Sunday as follow*; Sunday School at 
•.SU s. m. Preaching at 10.80s, m. Class 
Meeting al 8.80 p. m. Christian Endea 
vor at 7.M p. m,

Mr. Levin T. Insley preached at Nan- 
Ueoke M. E Cbnreh Sunday svoning.

Mkw Nora Inaley, of Colorado, is 
visiting her brothers, Mr. Oseor T. 
losiey and Cspt. Joo. H. Inslsy.

Mr. Frank Roberts, qnarter-mastar 
oa the steamer, Baltimore, spent Satur 
day and Sunday, vlaitlag fri< nda at tab 
place.

Mr. C. G. Messick and SOB, Olen who 
ant a few days In Baltimore returned 

home Wsdaesday morning via., Boor- 
ing Point.

Sorry to report Mr. Zora Neil Tory 01 
at this writing.

Mr. Oeo. D InsUy Jr., aad Mr. B. M. 
Effort sprat Sunday last at White 
Haven.

Some of our people will attend the 
campmeetiag at ML Veraoa which he- 
gins Friday, July IS.

Mr. Kite Insley speat BoasJay with 
friend* at Captolla.

Mtos Mahto Laagrill axtd Mtos Baassa 
Larmors, of Tyaakm apeat Thursday 
last as a guest, of Miss Alasa lasley.

WEST.
There will be services nezt Sunday 

OB the Pooomoke Circuit of the M. P. 
Church, as follows; Handay School at 
Friendship at I 00 A. M. Preaching at 
10.00 A. M. Sunday School at Union at 
lOOP. M. Preachlsg at 8 00 P. M.

Our pastor. Rev. K. J. Phillips has 
returned front a »ltlt among Otofleld 
relatives aad friends.

The Boz Social and festival at Nssar-
Jl was well attended and a success 

(very bod T seemed to en joy thvmselvee
Misses Nora aad EsteJIe Tyler, of 

tttofleld, are vUltlng their sister, Mrs. 
SalltoJ. Philllp*

Mtos Flora I'owell left Moaday for a 
visit aatoag friends at Powellvllle.

It to with sadness we report the death 
of oos of our moch brlovrd and highly 
respected ciUsmt, Mr. Wm K. Brlddell. 
Be died on Tuesday night of last week 
after a brief illness of sppendkcitis and 

rt trouble. Ms was a strong mem 
ber of Frisndahip Churoh aad was Sup 
erintendent of. the Sabbath School at 
the time of his death. Funeral service* 
were conducted In the church of his 
choice by Rev. Mr. Cain, assisted by 
Ike present pastor. Rev. r. J. Phillips. 
lateraMat was mid i la the cemetery 
uwjotalag the church.

IT Owen Pays 
I1 Co Walt,
More especially to get the first 
look at L. P. Coulbourn's cloths. 
He has made arrangements to get 
your orders out in a week's notice 
and by doing this he expects to 
do more business than ever before. 
He is working more people than 
aver, and is doing his very best to
please his customers. We are also
naking clerical work a specialty.
If you are thinking about a new 
spring suit, and want a strictly
Merchant Tailored Suit, call and 
sec the only up-to-date tailor in 
town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St." Phone 81.

SURETY BONDS.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
- OF MARYLAND,

... Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.
OVAT* 90.000.000.

A
Business
Proposition

it something that ererybody 
who looks ont for their own 
interest will take tine to 
consider. We hare

Several Good Business Propositions
to make yon, and

Here's the Point
We do bnnneu on buiineoi 

principles. When we sell yon a 
pair of shoes they are as good 
H can be manufactured for the 
money. People spend most of 
their time in their shoes, and 
this fact makes the quality of 
footwear a question of prime 
importance. Onr proposition
to yon is to sell yon good honest shoe* at a, price as low as is con* 
sistent with good value*. We make this proposition to all prospeot- 

• ire shoe buyers, fully belieting that it is to your interest to do bnsi- 
1 ness with us. We hare many advantages to offer yon as a reason 
; why yon should do your shoe buying of us, the first of which is, we 

we are exclusive Shoe dealers and also the largest buyers of Shoes 
on the Peninsula. We can offer yon the largest and most complete J 
stock to select from. We do not have to give yon one size when < 
ypnr foot needs another. Onr large stock enables us to carry all ! 
sizes and widths in stock. We take pains to so? that every foot is ; 
properly fitted and also to select the proper kind of Shoe to meet the • 
requirement for which it is intended. We have the exclusive sale in ', 
this city of all the best known and most popular makes of Shoes. ; 

A person is often judged by the company they keep, so is a ' 
merchant by the merchandise he handles, and while we stand behind '. 
every pair of fair priced Shoes we sell, whether made under some 
pet name or not. To those who want special lines we can offer such 
well known ones as the following :

FOR MEN: The Walk-Over, W. L. Dou*)lat, 
CroMtrtt's Lonq Life.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS:
The Rice & Hutch Ins, Burley 
Stevens & Co., Excelsior.

FOR LADIES : Queen Quality, Zelqler Bros., 
Cinderella, Allnutt Moody, 
Drew, Selby & Co.

; All of these are good ones in their class and have reputations estab 
lished on merit, but the burden of onr story is simply Shoes, and 
not the maker—trust us for that and we will always give yon full 
value for your money or cheerfully refund yon the same. Think 
over our proposition, come and see us and let us more fully explain 
and show yon that we mean business and we feel sure that yon will 
find that our interests are mutual. Yours for Shoes,

R, LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
e»eee*.e»eee»e«eeeeeeea»eeee»e»«eeeeeeee««eeeee»*)e«»

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WAF1ELD, President

WILJJAM*. ArroafMsrr rom WIOOMIOO oo.

i AbMs Walts Is tbs gatst of Mrs,
•L •)•§ Wkits la> aUIUbury ibis wsas. 

I lo (IsU In llaJUmuf*. Cam 
twfors r*

MARDELA SPBINGS.
Our town has besot •nste fail of visi 

tors for the past weefc. asssog the 
latest arrirato are Maniii Aaato aad 
Basto Brattaa, Mr. aad Mn. Cyras 
Rtotor, Jr. who SOSM oa to teke part la 
a lasnlly reuntea at Mrs. 8. A . Brattaa.

Mtos Ells HollU, of Perrymaa. Md.. 
who has bera v toltUg Mtos Mary Bouada 
returned oa Tasjnday.

Mr. J. Rn*h Brattea. of Cambridge, 
has bera *|<endtag several days with 
Mra, B. A. Brattaa.

TaeM. P. Sunday School went over 
loOeoae City Wednesday for an outing 
Quite a number look adtaalags of the
opportunity for s dip In the orrao.

The tunkor Kndravor Hoeisty bads 
rally on last Thursday. Hharplowa. 
Quantioo, iUbroo, KUrrtoa. and Vtea- 
aa were well repressaud.

Beratoa Lewis, lafaat daughter ef Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffvraon Kranadlrd laddealy 
last MoadsT. lUiualn* wets interred In 
the cemetery Wednesday ntoraiag-

Mr. Cyrus RUler, Jr., has retaraed t* 
M. Y. after a tea days risll to Mardela.

Th* Mardsla baseball team defeated 
lh« Ksst New Market teas* o« th* 
grounds of the latter Hatarday with a 
soars of It to 0.

It took the united * Sort* of SOBM of 
oar young mea to move 
we«k and U>«a they 
•Bg quite

Hundreds of 
People

ALL CLASSES BORROW 
I BO* TNB

UTtcomico Building & Loan
AmSOClATION,

ol SALtSMJBY, «D.
oa the Installment plaa. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out. borrow 
over again, dec la* tag that thU Is the 
naoet *ssy sod coavealeat way _ 
know te acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or oall oa

W. M. COOPCW, Secretary,
lit H IM.I.IOB HI^ •alaasry. M4 

TIIOO, nuUtY. r

IF YOU WANT A BOND
U State, County or Municipal Official; 
Bcrr of a Frateraal Society ; Em 
loyev of s Bank. Corporation or Mer- 
aallle EsteblUhmenl, Etc.

A* Etecator, Trustee, Ooardlan. Ad 
ministrator, Rroeivrr, Assignee, or in 
Replevin, Attachment Cssee ; as Con 
tractor. U. S Official, Etc.

St. John's College,
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND.

H5th Session Begins September 16, 1903.
One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

•I*

Classical, Latin, Scientific, Scientific and 
Mechanical Engineering Courses.

Millitary Department -under direction of nn Army Oflicer. 
Scholarwhipe for deserving atudento. .

THE T. W. SHIVERS GO. I
(Suaxxsors to 0. D. Krmaee & Bra)

CREAMS
Our plant is now running and we can fill ail orders 
on ihort notice. ' 4 

Special Attention Given to
CAMPMEETINQ AND FESTIVAL ORDERS.

PHONE 20O.

i SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED.

Teachers' Examination.
Tae r*f«tar aaaaal tooeorre's evens- 

iswtio*. lor UMB «bil« aad oolufvd. 
wlllbekwld lath, room* of (K. liken 
ktaool •^lldlci la HeJwbury, uo Mom- 
IIV, Tnswlaf aaii W*dB«*ila;, A»Mt 

. 4U aad Sik. bogianlBf st • o'clock 
a t»s

on application. 

PRESIDENT, THOMAS PELL, Ph. D. f L. L. D.

M». aasl MSB. Jem* Kalley aavat Baa- 
«af wtta Mrs. Katie?** fsAaats at

IsdispUrodby rnaar a aaa soslsjr 
SBC iotas o( aooiasaul Uass, |Wu«nAa, 
aVmlsss, Haras, Healoa, Bore (es«ot stisT 
Jeaaav Bat taetVs aeaead (sv It. 
Bweklea* Andes HalTs will kill la* 
pata saa c»r, toe tooaaia, It's tks bss* 
Malts oa aorta foe Pitas, law, ate. at all

Free Scholarships.
The following Wk-oniW-oM-holarshiao 

r» now vacant On* al Hi John a 
(°<>IU(*, (or ruaU, (r*e luluoe. board, 

l> and washing . on* al ('bar- 
lotto 1UII Mchool (or male, fro. buard 
ai»d tatUoo . cm* al MU Mary '• r» 

lor (eotaU, (r** board 
oo<r al Maryland laotfeat*. Bot-

_ .. Ciijr. (or mats or BMBolo, free 
oalawa; Mveral at IBM two Bonsai
aad Uilitoo.

ABBJiooyoo b» UMOO aoaolaioh 
atagTWibd at th. oOoe of ths ftehoo

July
iho* Toeaacks, soho 
award**) after a eeov 

al !»• aasss

Atlantic Hotel
DIRfCTLY ON Tat BEACH.

FIRST-CLASS • IN • EVERY • DEPARTMENT
Superior Management.

BUCOTBIC UUIITB THROUGHOUT. CALL BILL* IH 
•VERY BOOM. BUCVATOR.

DANOINQ PAVILION-EXCELLENT MUSIC.
Newly furoishrtl. Uootin tingle aad rn-enite with both. : *! 
Venetian Joan to over; bed-room. Rioellent onisine and 
senior. Hclcot yatroiiagv. Rook eprinf water serred to 
nesU at table and to rooms, ..........•'-••*

WALTER BURTON, Nrtgr.,
OCKAN CITY. MD. 

Or JOHN P. WAQOAMAN,
7W )4lh PH.. N. W., '" 

WAS1IINUTOM, - D. a

^ T

..POM THC.

Summer *5\mt |
Woo Id be ploaotd to ahow yoo ihroagh oar 
laimena* Htock of Hoi Wealhrr Hulls, which 
w* claim U the UreatUw) Hoeesas of lh« Hreeoa. 
All the BSW color* and different fabriee weed 
this Hummer, made with Broad HboaMetO, 
Military form, and ta* regular Sack Oooi.

COOL UNoeaneAB.
NMLlOe SHIRTS, STRAW NATS.

FANCY NOSieRV. 
FAMOUS MONARCH SHOE.

High aad Low Cot— •isiilvely guaraatofd, 
aad In fact aav garairat asswsd 10 oosaplota 
a well drsssrd man's wardrobe for hot 
wrathrr. If yoa will vlall otir storv-, aaVW! 
Main Hlreel, w* will bs pleased toahow yoa 
aoniriMng that will be oomforUbis tab July 
weather.
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